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Alas ·Poor Yori~k 

HE WAS REAL ORANGE COAST PIONEER 
Cloaeup-View of Skull Df 17,000.y••r-old 'l•tun• Men'~-· 

- -- No Sknllduggery-
ia.!!una Man 17,000.,.Years Old 
By lt'1cRARD P. NALL ' skoll baj pushed back the pas~ °' '"'~~J.1'''1.J. The find is now at the Smitflsonian 

,\ skull found in " ia~8 :'Beacti 35 I~tituttOn . Washington, D. C. for ad· 
years ago has opened a new door to QJ.il911al corroboration. . 

, . · Recently scientists put on display a 
the puzzle qf mans first appearance charred and broken skull found in 
on- this continenL \Vashington state at a federal dam site 

,UCLA scientists believe the find is ·in 1965. It is believed possibly 13,000 
roughly 17,000 years old, possibly years old. 
more. It would set man's appearanc.. Wilson's skull find Is said to be 
in North America 4,000 to 5,000 years similar , to that of Cro-magnon man 
earlier than any previoos rind. fossils [ouod in a French cave. It in· 

\V. Howard Wilson , 22711 Vista Del eludes a portion from about the center 
Sol , Three Arch Bay, owns the skull . of the nose area, the top and part o[ 
He found it in 193.1 at what is now 25:-i the back. 
St. Ann's Drive. Dr. Louis Leakey, internationally 

Wilson and Kdward 11. Marriner noted anthropologist, asked i 11 
were digging for artifacts and bones h: February to take the skull to UCLA. 
the bank of a road at the time. Leakey discovered the oldest known 

The skull has doubtless traveled human remains in Aflica believed tr, 
further than its original owner since Oe more than two million years old. 
dug from sandy soil. However. scicn- He has also contended that hand a :<1 
tists in Europe and America, though es found in the Calico mountains o. 
interested in the find , had no sure way California might be 40,000 years old. 
years ago of dating it. Man then was Digging is again under way at the 
believed to have dated back 10,000 or St. Ann's Drive site. Dr. Joseph 
12,000 years in America. 1"omchak, professor of anthropology al 

In February, Dr. Rainer .Berger Orange Coa.st College, is working at 
told the DAILY PILOT th a r the site with students. Old bon1' 
radiomeLric dating of !'.he partial skuU fragments have been found but not ye: 
was under way and could alter basic dated. . 
tenets about man 's first appearance Wilson has frequently loaned thP 
on the continent. skull to scientists who estimatea 

Berger and James R. Sacket ol various ages but only this year di rl 
UCLA have since satisfied themselve.> serious testing get under way alter 
through the radio carbon tests that the Leakey became enthused. 

Former Councilman Says 

He Was Also Sniper Targe~ 
Fonner Ne"'}>Ort Beach city coun

cilman Al Forgjt said today he 
believes persons unknown who fired on 
his car are the same suspects who kill· 
cd a young Santa Ana motorcyclist on 
the freeway in Fountain Valley. 

"That's the same gang that killed 
that kid on the motorcycle, there's no 
question about it, " said Forgit. 

said. "Then they could have picked thr 
gang up. It's a gang of ouUaws roani· 
ing the county.'' 

Forgit said sheriff's investigators 
had been questioning him on the possi· 
ble link between the two shootings. A 
.22 caliber weapon appeand to be in· 
volved in both. 
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Nixon Plans 
; 

On Saturday-
MlAMI BEACH (AP) - Richard ~t. 

Nixon set off on a new election 
crusade for the White House today by 
pledging not to undercut Presiden~ 

John.9on or America's allies in th t.. 
field of foreign affairs. 

The Republican party's 1 9 6 G 
presidential. candidate said he is going 
to ttie LBJ rooch in Texas Saturday to 
visit Johnspn and to be briefed on the 
Vietnam war by Cyru.s R. Vance , a top 
Johnson adviser and No. 2 U.S. 
negotiator at the Paris peace talks. 

Nixon told newsmen J o h n s o n 
telephoned congratulations Thursday 
11i ght for Nixon's smashing nomine>.tion 
victory and assured him "I'm going to 
play it straight down the middle" in 
keeping the Republican candidate up 
tG date on the pace of Paris talks. 

Beaming, although his face wt" puf· 
fy with lack of sleep. Nixon said 
Johnson told him : "Dick, you have my 
congratulations and my sympathy.' ' 

Nixon reinforei!d the gesture of uni· 
ty by dropping t.he idea ol. a trip to the 
Soviet Union before the November 
election. 

Earlier this week . when hi.s quest 
for the GOP nomination st o o d 
challenged by Govs . Nelson A. 
fiockef&ller of New Y.ork ood Ronald 
Reagan of CSlifomia. Nixon an. 
nounced he was considering a trip to 
Russia. possibly be for e the 
Democratic convention in Chicago 
later this month. 

Since then, he said, he had "reluc
tantly concluded the trip cannoit. now 
be t.,c,ken and will not be taken before 
the election." 

Nixon added : " \Ve have too many 
demands that are urgent in the United 

(See NIXON, Pago %) 

HESSIANS REUNITED - Eighl molorcycle club members among 
22 rounded up Wednesday from around West Orange County are 
photographed en masse at Costa Mesa City Jail before being booked 
on suspicion of assault with intent to commit murder. Standing (from 
left) ar~ Thomas Hille, John Dore, Philip Cerasco and Robert Har· 
man. Squatting (from left) Rot)ald Murdock, James Larson,· Way .. 
mon Grisenti and Robert Henderson. Nine others were in custody 
as well today, aw~ti.ng arraigninent. 

Waitress Who Strangled 

Daughter Sent to Prison 
NEW YORK (API - Red - haired 

Alice Crimmins , the pretty former 
night club waitress convicted of 
strangling her 4-year.ald daughter , 
was sentenced today to 5 to 20 years In 
prison. 

Mrs. Crimmons, 2!1, was senteifced 
on a first degree manslaughter charge 
by Queens SUpreme Court JusUcc 
Peter T. Farrell. 

Just before the sentencing, 1--trs. 
Crimmins denounced the court when 
asked U she had anything to say in her 
behaU. 

" You don 't care who killed my 
childrin," she said angrily. '" You juSt 
want to close your books on this. You 
don't give a damn who killed my 
children." , · 

Mesa Cycle 
Moh Awaits . •' 

. 
Hearing 

By ARmlJJI R. VINSEL 
ot ttle Deltr ,., ... ---

Conducting themselves like choir 
boys, 17 me,mbers ol. C<l6:ta Mesa's 
Hessions motorcyc~ club waileji ln cl· 
.t'i jiiil tnclay with ball totaling nearly 
$200,000, "¥1-iille police obtained com· 
plaints ctiargirlg the gang with assault 
with intent to commit mw-der. 

A. total of 22 men were rounded up 
W~sday, but several of l.be outlaw 
cyclists w«e later released and 
anothier was arrested at police he&d· 
quarters todny, where be went voha· 
tarily for questioning. . 

Th.e crowd - probaibly to be _.. 
raig11ed in ti.arbor District Judicial 
.Court this afternoon - is ,tuspected 'ol 
.the Wednesday night chaln·wNm-DC 
and shooting of an ex-prizefighter aJ 
.his Cost-a Mesa 'home. , · 
. !Wbert H. Glazier, 30, o{ • ~ 
Placen.tia Ave., was reported inbi<i.D1 
·today, recovering from m u I t l ~ 14 
laceraOOos, baseball bat clublifi1 
bruises and a gunshot woon(l in tilt 
left hand. 

The victim, his wij'e Barbara, alld-a 
man who strared the ap:arunent, Rbn. 
\V. Hilts, 23, identWed the Intruders, 
w-ho burst in after cutting telepbOlle 
wires from the apartment, as tile 
Hessians. 

Police were told tt\at the png of 
night marauders waS led by Frank W. 
"Wild Mouse," Rundle. 24. of 135 
Albert St. , 'Costa Mesa, who bad 

. (See HESSIANS, P•ge Z) 

Orans.e Coat 

Wea..,,. · 
1 "' I 

Old SOI will do his darndest lo 
break through that patchy fog 
this weekend, llrlnill\g 'n<legree 
;wafmth to the Oran}e ColsL 

He referred to the shooting Wed· 
nesday of 21.year-ol:i James M. 
Gardner on the San Diego freeway in 
Fountain Valley. The slayers - or 
slayer - are still being sought. 

Forgit's car WllS fired on Sunday 
night. It happened as he and bis wife 
River bridge 00 Pacific Coast Hlgh
Peggy drove across the Santa Ana 
way. They were heading into Newport. 
A tan Volkswagen carrying four youths 
passed them in the other dil'ection. 

Plunge Kill~ Newport Man 

Mrs. ,Crimmins was charged only 1n 
the death . of her daltgbter. Allee 
Marie. The bpdy of her son, Edmund 
Jr. , 5, was found later in a vacant Jot, 
too decomposed io disclose· the ~use 
of his death. 

AccusJ.nB her pro1CCUtor1 of being 
" rotten throbgb and through," Mrs. 
Crimmins, trembling, · told tbe court: 
" I djd not kill my chlldren." 

I NSIDE l'ODAV 
lt'1 link or IWilfi - llUroUr 

- for Corona dtl Mar and Nt""° 
port Harbqr High fHfrformtr1 iri 
ihtir vuflon of the S'outh Pod· 

·fit. Grab o laugh prtn"'tt and 
come olono to ih.t big oquattc '"°"' lodaw in.the.WEEKENDER. " I saw a fiash, heard ail explosion 

and the windshield cracked," said 
Forgit, Who UUs morning returned 
from a four-day hunting trip. 

Forgtt 1s a strong believer in a 
police·monltored televislon 
surveillance system.. 1 

1r the city had one, he said today, it 
might have led to the capture Of a 
group of young men who fired a gun at 
hi.; c•. 

" II tht!i police hod .a TV cC!era sta· 
tione<.! on U1at bridge, they ~did have 
cotten the 'whole incident on tape," be 

By BRU~ BENSON 
Of .. hltt' ,lllt Sl•ft 

An utUdenUfled skydiver this morn· 
ing sat in bis car and watched a 57· 
year-old Newport Beilch man plupgr 
to his death Crom the aixth floor 
balcony of a Newport m e di ca I 
buikting. 

The dead man was identilied by 
police as Gerald 1-tnrt, 1507 Ruth Lane, 
Jtfewport Beach. PoUce 1aid tbe~r~~fl 
virtually certain the headlong f~1 
• suicide. ? 

Tbe witneas, who dccKMd to Ki,vt 

I' 
his name, told Pouce he had just pul{1 rerlng lrom any Jerminal disease. 
ed up to a four-way stop oo Hospit8J Detect.Ives later thls mofnlng were 
Road near the Hoag Memorial attempti.pg to gather more details on 
~lospit.al parking lot and glanced to the the de8d man's background. 
lop ol the Park Lido ?rofesaion;J ln.IUal report& 1aid thatif'flart was 
Building, 351 tlospital Road. emp!Qyed u a lighting techiiclan for a 

He said tie saw the man's leap Crom televtslon company. 
beginning to. end. The pluns:e occurred at 8;,40 a:m. 

Police listed ., a preUmlnarr, from th• top Door o! the alx·slory 
motive for the 4eatn "depression1 ' buHd1ng. PoU.ce 1aid the ba.lconY. was 
They said Hart had vhited a doctor at the end of a hall and accessible to 
oitllor at the o>ediul bulld!D( or al the pubUc. 
Hoag only three days ago. . . I Th~ body was taken lo Ba!L.z 

However, an investigator said It was f Mortuary , COrooa del Mar, pending 
uot believed that Hut bad been •ul· fUner&I &TID(ementa. 

Tbfl 1children disappeared !rom the 
Crlmmtns' apartment in Queens July 
14., 1965 and the mother lnsJlted they 
hall been IUdnapped from thetr ground 
.aoor bedroom. 

Outing her trial a witne11 told of 
·seeing Mrs. Crimmins, an unidentified m_.. the UtUe boy aod the lfll\lly dog 
Jeave the apartment W1th1Mr1. Q:lm .. 
ntlns carryinC a "ound.le" , that the 
proaecuUon contended was. Ule lltUe 
glrl'• bo<ly. 

Another • leading witness wu a 
I 1er boylrlend ol Mra. Crimmins 

tesUried' she cqnressed to him she 
II.Wed btr daupt.er. 
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Shots Heard · 
LMi • .m am1 
• • 

Afte1· Riot • 
• 

Runaway-County 

'Hippie' Girls 
Return Home 

Three young girls who disappeared 
from Costa Mesa Sunday night after 
the Newport Pop Featival have return~ 
ed to their Santa Ana homes 
disillusioned with the life of hippies. 

CecUa Montoya, 15, her sister 
Theresa, 12, and JeaMe Castro, 14, 
were picked up by Hollywood police 
after an anonymous boy telephoned 
Mrs. Mary Montoya that he had seen 
her daughters in a Hollywood strip 
night •Pot. 

After four day1 of living oil the town 
In Hollywood, the girl&' lint thought 
was a bath. They spent the last two 
nights sleeping in Ule doorway of a 
school. 

"It was really weird, like a different 
world .almost," saJd !&-year-old Ceclia. 

Why d.Jd the girl! run away? When 
they called home late Sunday they 
wert scolded for being late and feared 
further punishment. They were given 
a ride to Hollywood by a group of hip
pie girl&. 

DAILY PILOT 
N...,.rt.._. c..t• MeM 
Hntt.ft.. ..... l.-tll .. IMdt 
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Ike Stronger 

But Still Not 

Out of Danger 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Former 

prestdent Dwight D. Elaenhower was 
reported "feeling stronger'' and ''In 
excellent spirits" today. His doctors 
1aJd they were pleased with his pro
gress but warned he It.Ill was not out 
of d8Jlla. 

0 The crlUcal period geDttally luts 
through the tlrn week following such 
an attack," his army d o c t o r 1 
told newsmen. t 

The pbylldalll said all vital We 
slens - temperature, pulle, rllptr .. 
tion and blood pressure - rcmaln 
stable. They alaa l&ld he spent another 
comfortable d•Y end nliht. 

* * * 
Southern States 

Won't Support 

Nixon: Wallace 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 

George C. Wallace says he doubts that 
Richard M. Nixoo will carry •1lY 
Southern states because Nixon hu 
supported "those movements that 
have taken over our schools and our 
domeltlc lnlt!b111001 In this port of the 
country." 

"' 'lbare b not ••• 10 cent.a worth of 
difference 1n the attitude 0( Mr. Nb: on 
and d:l1 Democratic attitude toward 
these matt.en," Wallace added ln 
televlalon lnt«v1nr1 Tbunday. 

The third-party pr.stdeot!a! can· 
d.Jdate said Nb:oo'1 uomlnlt1on tor the 
presidency would not cbanet hil cam
paign plans. 

, "It doesn't mW any difference ~o 
tho ftellobllcaru nominate ," wan.co 
said. 0 '1bey're gotng to have to run on 

• 

·U.s~ TroopB Set Trap 
N.· Viets Caught in Search for. Food 

Sf\IGON (UPIJ - U. S. ~ 
aboard helicopters alKl r I v e r 
hovercraft trapMC) two bands of North 
Vietnamese on the prowl for food near 
Hue Thursday night and. tOctiy. 
American headquarler,.- 111id at least 
ao of the enem1 were killed and 63 
capturod. 

In the Mekong Delta, at the other 

. 
end ol SOUtb Vlolnam, the U. 8. com· 
mand said atray fire trom two 
American pa.ttol boats under Viet 
Cong attack hJt a village, kJlllng 16 
South Vletllamese and wounc;ling ~. 

Tbe Hue area battles erupted as 
thousands of American and South 
Vle:tpamese' troops presaed an of· 
fens.lve through the A Shau Valley 
southwest of the old imperial capital. 

The fll)ltlng Oil the outaldrta of Hut 
indicated allied preHu.re had forced 
the main body of North VletnameM 
troops into the hU1.J away from tbe 
rice-producing coastal J?lains and that 
these men inay be desper•tety abort of 
food, Both units trapped oo the 
lowlands by unit& of the lJ. S. lOlst AJr 
Cavalry Division were on foragin1 
missions. 

From Pqe l 

HESSIANS AWAIT TRIAL. • • 

WAREHOUSE SALE! 
FANTASTIC VALUES 

I NEWPORT STORE ONLY I 
HERITAGE DREXEL UPHOtmRY llG. IALI 

•••• SALi •••• SALi 

209. 99" 1 Cocktoll TAI• 
4h:42 185. 79" 450. 179 .. 

1 C.. ... llT.W. 
20xl6 W\. & hl4 165. 99" 
1 ... .... ,..... 149 6900 
221:26 PeuR SI~ •M. " · 

I Step T•ltle 
PIGle 26126 

1 "41111P Ct111MC1 .. e 
, ... , • ...,. 27111 

135. 59" 

125. 39" 
1 OU. Cllalr 
11 .. Tex. 

239. ,,.. 
119. 59" 

124~ 64'!. 339. 13900 

95 .•. 34'!. 2 '""'" cw,.. b4 Aat. letl11 
89" 

1 lcimp Table ""'"· ,,.....,,. 95. 
I Occ. Clrl4lr 

39" .......... 
Occ. ClrHlln 
D•llMltll Coy. ,..._ ... _,_325 

14172 • 14500 

1 CHkteU , .... 
a.~n-11x12 

1 C.ut.IT ... 
.... JhJJ 

lC....T_,. 
M...ac r., 20.60 

2a..n ........ . 
Wllfhl• .. . , ,. ..... 
111J7 

185. 
245 • 
129. 
161. 
189. 

69" 
99" 
3900 

12400 

1 ••ttet w.rue 
Zh60.hcl.-.11 

1 Cellt. Dh1I .. Set , ..... _., ..... 
4 cMlft. Ml Nftt. -

6900 ,....,, .. ,, 
...... J 7127 

249. 
695. 

245. 
258. 

9911· 

31500 

79" 
79" 

1 Oct. a." . ... -
1 ftlSJ cat.Ir 
....... s.tt. 

1 lwtwt CWr 
Hetft ... 
Y.!low Nap. 

I Piii Up CWf 

MANY MANY OTHIRS 
Hundreds Of Yards Of Drepery & Uphol1tery Febrics 

Casements - Prints - Silk1 - Velvets - T1pestry - Etc. 1111 

50°-4 TO 700/o OFF 
ALL SALES FINAL - NO CHARGES 

SMALL DELIVERY CHARGE 

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS FOR: HENREDON-DREXEL - HERITAGE 

. 99" 

199" 

16910 

235. 

195. 

149; 

90 DAYS NO INTEREST- LONGER TERMS AVAILABLE ON APPROVED CREDIT 

INTERIORS 

39" 

49" 

69" 

89" 

69" 

69 .. 

Nl!WPOllT BEACH 
1727 WMl<lllf Dr., 642-20.SO 

OPIN NIDAY '11L t 

Prof"'lonel lnttrlor 
Dtslgners 

Avo!l1bl.--.AID-NSID 

LAGUNA BEACH 
345 North C011t Hwv. 494.6551 

OPIN PllDAY 'T1L t 

fttti• T .. "- MMt af o...,. c...tr M .. 1261 

Ei&enhower suffered h11 alXth btart 
attack Tuetday at Walter Retd Army 
NtdicaJ Center while TK'Upt!'lting 
Crom a previous attack. Dootort hid 
apected to relffi&e him within a Wftt 
IJOlarl bU !.atett IOll>lck. ' I\ 

record &Iva the American people 110 their records. Their platform and J_:~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'.!~~~~~-dlok>e In the November electlcn.'' 
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Killing, Beating Linked? 
- --

Valley P;0lice Believe Hessia~ Not Involved 

LIBERTY CITY WAR - Miai;ni police sergeant talreS-1'UVer· with 
drawn pistol belllnd· ti'affic light StarlcliioD' lit ·predoirilnaiiOy Negro 
Liberty City section of town. Crum.pl~ form of Negro .wof!lan at ~1s 
feet is apparently one of, many victims of street f1ght1ng which 
erupted Wednesday in area and bas continued ·sporadlcally. 

3 Killed, IJ.8 Wounded 

In Miami Violent Night 
MIAMI, Fla . (AP) - SPoradic 

gunshots were heard tods.y in the riot· 
torn black area of Miami where three 
Negroes were shot to death and 18 
persons wounded during a savage 
night of toOting and burning. 

Occasional shots were fired out of 
autopiobiles into &tore windows but 
police called the day's renewed 
disturbances ' 'minor." The sheriff 's 
otlide said the area was " under firm 
control ." 

But a National Guard Force equip
ped .with everything from shotguns to 
!lamethrowers stuck to its guns in the 
"occupied territory ," ready to move 
back into action at the first sign of 
new n~eups. 

" We are standing by," said a Guard 
spokesman, " waiting to find out what 
they are going to do. Then we'll make 
our own move ." 

In the Liberty City district, where 
the first racial violence in recent 
Miami history broke out 10 miles from 
the site of the Republican Nationtt 
Convention , police Thursday !aced 
sniper bullets and barrages of rock s 
and bottles. 

Then they struck back. Two Negroes 
were fatally wounded during an ex· 
change of gunfire at an c:partment 
house. 

Later, when a 550-blOck area em· 
bracing Liberty City was barricaded 
and swept by National Guard troops , 
another Negro was shot off a porch 
balcony in the Central Negro District 
to the south. 

the Northwest 36th Street Airport Ex
pressway on tile south , the North· 
South Expressway on the east and 
Northwest 22nd Avenue on the west. 

As the curfew was imposed for th.e 
first time Thursday night, National 
GuErd troop carriers swept the 
streets . huge searchlights swinging 
slowly from side to s ide. 

" We're g°oing to clean out these 
streets," one officer barked to his 
men. ''We're taking no bull this time." 

Later, a National Guard spokesman 
said that "once the sweep started , 
there was no trouble at .ll.!11 ." 

But, as the impressive show of force 
brought quiet to Liberty City, new 
trouble erupted in the Central Negro 
District. 

Sgt. James H. Tombly , a wounded 
Miami policeman, said a volley of 
shots was fired from a rOOftop at 
Northwest 22nd Street and Northwest 
3.rd A venue. 

" \Ve pulled up there," he said , "~nd 
I felt this burning sensation· in my left 
arm. We returned the gunfire ." 

E. Jest Cleveland, a Miami Beach 
car washer. was shot in the head and 
toppled from the porch of his apart. 
ment. /1., Negro woman , Willie Mae 
Grant, was shot in the left arm as she 
stood on the same porch . 

Bands of young Negroes roamed the 
central district, smashing 61ore and 
car windO'W'S, and shortly after mid· _, 
night City Manager Melvin Reese tl'IJO 
ordered a curfew for that area. By 
dawn, t;be trouble had petered out. 

Falls Six Floors 

· Police - today pondered a possible 
linli: between the savage beating of a 
Costa Mesa boxeil and the suspected 
thrill murder Of a cleancut youn~ 
motorcyclist Wednesday in. Fountain 
Valley. 

" O! course, the Hessian motorcycle 
gang has been coosidered," said Foun· 
lain Valley Police Lt. Martin Fortin, 
' "but we have no connection at this 
time. " 

A patrolling Costa Mesa patrolman 
on a tlll"IHV'ound swing outside city 
iimits discovered the body of James 

Planners OK 
Valley Oil 
Drill Permit 

Oil drilling mai soon begin in Foun
~ Valley. Planning commissioners 
have approved an application by Shell 
Oil Company to construct a· drilUng 
station at the southwest £Orner of 
Bushard Street and Warner Avenue. 

The proposed oil well is believed to 
be the ·valley's first. 

Planners graoted a temporary 
permit for an exploratory drilling site. 
~pemt'~p!res -Dee.-~t-w!licr.

time all equipment must be removed 
and the ground left in the condition .it 
was before drilling started. 

" 1£ oil is found, Shell will have to 
come back for another permit," said 
planner J ohn Richards. 

Valley planners al$o have approved 
:i precise plan submitted by LASCO 
Industries , a plastic company of Los 
Angeles, .tor a 21,f;IOO.lquare·foot tac· 
tory Ol\. the south~~corner of Euclid 
Street And Condor A venue. 

New church-building pJan1 were also 
approved for the ReorganJzed Church 
of J esus Christ of Latter-day saints at 
the northwest corner o{ Ross Street 
and El Rancho Aventlt •nd for the 
Community Christian Reform Church 
on the south side of Heil Avenue, east 
of Magnolia Street. 

Alamitos Seeks 

Third Police 

Chief in Month 
Los Alamitos, whkh has gone 

through two police chiefs in the past 
month , is on the look out for a new 
one . . 

City Manager James M. Smith 
Thursday launched a s e a r c h to 
replace Donald A. French, fired June 
30 after heading the department for 
six years. 

William Austin, named acting chief 
by Smith faces a jury trial Aug. 'l'l on 
charges of assault and battery brought 
by Robert Whitson, 19, of Rossm<>O!°. 

Whitson claims Austin roughed hun 
up when he went to the police station 
last Friday to get back a tape player 
an officer had taken from him because 
he could not establish proof of 
ownership . 

If Austin is acquitted he will return 
to the department as a sergearit but 
not as police chief, Smith said Thurs· 
day . 

In the meantime Smith is acting as 
chief. He hopes to get rid of the job 
within two months. 

Y Breaklast Planned 
Fountain Valley Y's-Mfn gather for 

breakfast at 7:45 a .m, Saturday at 
Cook's Pancake Hou.se, 15081 BC9C\_ 
Blvd., Midway City, 

' 

Gardner, 21 . ol 619 S. Mountain View 
Ave ., Santa Ana. 

The "lctim, a Navy veteran who 
worked, attended school and planned 
to marry next spring, lay ,1ong the 
San Diego Freewa.y near Euclid Ave., 
shot five times by a small caliber, 
automatic weapon. 

Conslderiing a possible break, in the 
case as the result of the arrest of a 
number of llessians, Lt. Fortin seem
ed to minimize the possibility . 

"We have sometih..ing better," he 
said • , • "let's just say he may have 

been the victim of an indiscriminate 
shooting," indicating the continued 
theory of a homicidally-inclined 
sniper. 

Costa Mesa· police are holding 17 
members of the Hessians as the result 
or .a savage chain, club and shooting 
attack on an ex-priiefighter in his Cos
ta Mesa' apartment by a motoccycle 
gang. 

During a methodica.1 roundup ol 
suspects Wednesday nigbt and early 
Thur'sday, 11 weapons were con· 

Ul"l ,T ....... 

GOP TEAM BASKS IN APPLAUSE CLIMAXING CONVENTION 
Spiro Agnew, Richard Nixon Listen to Mleml 's Last Hurrah 

Nixon Calls for Drive 

Against Crime, Violence 
MIAMI BEACH CUP!) - Richard 

M. Nixon today led his Republican par· 
ty into an election campaign aimed at 
satisfying a naUonal hunger ror peace 
at home and abroad . 

It was an orthodox Republican Nix
on, who took a hard line toward put· 
Ung an end to violence a n d 
lawlessness in America . But it also 
was a new Nixon, who took a soft line 
toward the Soviet Union instead of 
depicting commut1ism as the root of 
au evtl. 

Nlxoo began his spee,cti by recalling 
he had accepted the same nomination 
eight yeata ago. There- will be a dif
ferent end.Jng this time, he said, 
because "Thls time we are going to 
win.'' 

He could a:ct applause with line&' 
di.Ung back to the early weeks of his 
presidential primary campaign , such 
aa be wanted more people on payrolls 

and fewer on welfare rolls. And he 
could bring the enUre convention to its 
feet cheering and applauding with his 
often used punch line : 

" I say that when respect for the 
United States has fallen so low that a 
fourth l'ate military power, like North 
Kor~a. will higbjack a United States 
naval vessel on the hJg.h seas it is time 
for new leadership to restore respect 
!or the United States around the 
world! 

" America Is in trouble today not 
because her people have fi.iled but 
-because her leaders have failed," . be 
caaid. "What America needs are 
leaders to match the greatness of her 
people, 11 

•He aaid neW ~ teader.shlp clearly 11 
needed when the:wortd'a strongest na~ 
tion is tied down by rour years of war 
in V.i~am. when the world' • richest 
natton - cannot · manage Its own 

Sherill E. Wilson Purdy de<:lared a 6 
p.m. curfew in an area bounded by 
Northwest 73rd. Street on tbe north. 

Detroit News 

Strike Ends 

Plunge K,ills Newport Ma.n 

~oadmy, • wben the nation with the 
grea-te1t respect fee law it 11ptagued 
by unpreoedented lawlessoen" and 
when the Amerlc•n president cannot 
travel 1 without fear of h o & t i 1 e 
demonitri.Uon1. 

The re'medy, he saJd, 11ls a complete 
housecleaning of those respon1ible lor 
our failu:e and a complete reappralnl 
Of Amert~'• poUcles In every atcUon 
ol the world/ 1 

\ DETROIT (UPI) - The natioll '• 
Joogest De"Wspaper blackout ends to
c»y when the Detroit News prints its 
llnt edition In lS'I days. 

The News, en afternoon newspape:
w1;ji a ~-strike daily clrculatlon of 
abbut 700.000. was scheduJed to hit the 
streets with a first edition befof'e noon . 

The morning Free Press plan.-; to 
prillt Its firs t editi'On In more than 8% 
months tonighL .Before tile shutdown , 
the Pree Press l'lad a circulation of 
abo\lt 600,000. 

-

By BRUCE BENSON 
ot "" Oeltr ..... Jtll" 

Alt unidentified skydiver this morn· 
ing sat in hJ1 car and waicbed a 574 

year-old Newport Beacb man plunge 
to his death lrom the sixth Door 
balcony of a Newport m e d I c a 1 
building. 

The dead man was Identified by 
Polioe as Gerald Hart, 1507 Ruth Lane, 
Newport Beach. POlice said they were 
virtu;,lly certain the headlong fall was 
a s~iclde. 

The witness, who declined t to give 

' ,, 

1his name, told police he had just pull· 
ed. up to a four-way stop on Hospital 
Road near the Hoag Memorial 
H0<pltal parking Int and gl'"1C<d to the 
top of the Park Udo Prole•lonll 
Building, 351 Hospital Road. 

He aald he saw tbe man'• leap from 
beglnnlni to end. 

Police 11.sttd as a preUmln~ 
motive for the death " depre11lon. ' 
They ioaid Hart had visited. a d<>etor 
either at the ih«Ucal building or at 
Hoag only three d1ys ago. 

liowever, an investigator 1aid It was 
not believed that Hart bad beeo sul· 

lerlng from any tmnlnal dlsease. 
De.teCtlve1 later this mominc were 
attempllnc ta ga!hu -.. detaill on 
th• deed men'• background, 

Inltlal roporll uld thal Hart wu 
employed as a lighting t.ecbaidan for a 
television company. , 

The plunge occurred at 8:40 a .m. 
from th1 top floor ol. the alx-e:tory 
bulldlng. Polic1 said the b1lcooy was 
at the erJ\l of • hall and · accessible to 
the pubUO, 

The body was W<en to Baltz 
Mortuary, Corona del Mar1 peodinr: 
f~ner&a arrangements. 

Of Vietnam, he aald th1t mWtary, 
economic and dlplomaUc pow'1' bave 
never been used 10 lneUectlvely. H• 
promised. to say nothing In hit cam· 
~fl)! that woold damage the Peril 
peace talb. But be 1al4 that If tho,. 
talkt fall to produce results by 
November, the DaUon·wW 'turn to new 
leadenhlp, "not tied ta the policies 
add mlstaKes of the pu:t." 

"The first priority fortlgn policy ob
jective L~f our next admlnistr11tion wUI 
be to ~Ing an honorable end to the 
war !)Vietnam," he pled&td: 

fiscated froiµ a Hessian house near 
Costa Mesa. 

One was a semi-automatic riDe, 
police said. 

" I think you can say we'll run tests 
on some of those items ,'' one officer 
said today . . 

Asked about the possibility of a . .. 
break in the freeway murder which 
occurred at 1:55 a .m. Wednesday, 
by the victim's shattered wristwatch, 
be said nothing. 

lncltead, he crossed two fingers. 

* * * Hessians' Bail 
- - --

-In Beati~g 
At $200,000 

By ARTHUR R. VINSEL 
Of ll1e D1lty l"Hel Sl1ll 

Conducting themselves like choir 
boys, 17 members of Costa Mesa 's 
Hessions motorcycle club waited Jn ci
ty ja41 today with bail totaling nearly 
$200,000, while police obtained com
plaints charging the gang with assault 
with intent to commit murder. 

A total of 22 men were rounded up.. 
--WodA&sQay.T•~0~~~W--·•• • 

cyclists were later released and 
another was arrested at police head· 
quarters today, where be went volWl· 
t.arily for questioning. 

T0be crowd - probably to be ar· 
raigned in Harbor District Judicial 
Court this afternoon - is suspected of 
the Wednesday night ch•in·)'ilipping 
and shooting of an ex·pr~ter at 
bi& Costa Mesa )lome. o( 

Robert H.- Glaiier, 3(1, 2224 
Piaceiua Ave., 1N11hported ill biding 
~oday, :reeoverlng from mu ft J p 1 e 
lacerations, baseball bat clubbing 
bruises and a gunshot wound .in tll.e· 
left band. ; 

The victim, his wife Barbara, and a 
man who shared the apartment, Ron 
W. Hilt.a, 23, identified the Intruders. 
who burst in alter cutting telephOne 
wire.S from the apartment, as the 
Hessians. 

Police were told that the gang or 
ni~ marauders was led by Frank W. 
"Wild Mouse," Rundle, 24, Of 1!5 
Albert St., Costa Mesa, - )lad 
fought with Glazier several days 
before. 

InvestigaUlrs - who hinted at a new 
development in the case some time 
this morning - said Glazier is a 
former Golden Gloves boxing cham· 
pion l'rom New York. 

He was employed at the Little Big 
O. a bar at 1934 Placentia· Ave., as 
bouncer when the alleged fistfight with 
Wild Mouse occurred, according to in· 
ve'stigatora. 

The victim narrowly escape~ death . 
Wednesday night during the melee 
when an intruder named as Wild 
Mouse by witnesses levelled a p!.st.ol at 
him and fired .from close range. 

The slug - which haa not been found 
as yet - ricocheted off a finger bone 
in the victim's left hand as he shielded 
his bloody face, ripped severely by 
motorcycle chains. 

The weapon, reportedly a .22 caliber 
r~volver . has not been found either, 
but a small arsenal of 11 guns was 
confiscated at 2205 Canyon Drive, a 
house occupied by the Hesslaos, just 
outside ·eosta Mesa city UmJU. 
Sever~ 1 of the motorcycle gang 
. (set! _HESSIANS, Page %) 

Orange Coat 

Weather 
Old

1
Sol wW do hill damdest to 

break through that patchy fog 
this weekend •. bringing 72-degree 
warmth t~ the Orange Coast. 

lNStDE l'ODAY 
lt'1 link or S'Wfm - Jftttoll11 

- for Coronc dtl MClr and New
port llarbor High perfonmrs in 
thei r version of the South Paci· 
f ie. Grab a laugh preserwr ond 
come along to the bio aquatic 
show lodav in ,,.. WEEKENDER. 
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" DAILY PILOT . F•ldil, Au,vst t , 1968 

~--,Nixon~-
JIWa NAC!I (41') - lllcllln M. • v1c1«7 aad '°'llNCl llilll "l'm Cainl to 
~ llt efl '"' a - •lletl• pla1 II ....... '!It mlddll" la 

; crusade tor Ibo ~ HoUM today by k..,.._ the Republloan cudlda~ up 
.1 P\edtlol not lo undercut Pmldent to - oe 1111 peoe of Plrll llJlll, 
i Jobolon • Amerlct'& aW•• in the 8-lot, aJlti9o•A bll (9ol w• put. 
I fl•ld of forelcn allalr1. fy with lack of sleep, Nixon said 
'" 'Dle~c:an party'• 19 6 8 Jobnion told'him : "Dick, you have my 
: presk!eotlal Cllldl40'4 lald be ii going concr.Wationa and my sympathy." 
• to 1l!e LBJ rlmcl> in Texas Saturday to Nliofl·telliforcea tlfe gesture·or uni· 
~ visit Jobmoa aod to be bdef~_gn the ty bl_ drowJng the idea ot a trip to the 
'"-Wlr by Cyrusil:-V,,_,.o top Soviet Ullfon before 1lle November 
J..___loei -.mtt No. 2 U.S. eleotlon. 

- iiel!Olla-U. Porla ......-tallll. . ~er1hla week, wh'" bil quoit 
1 Nixon told n.,.. .... John1oh !or · th• GOP nmn!Dotlon 1lood 

Rupp ol c.111=.s., Nixon an- "lll!dercut" the Oomooratic president 
-~ IW- <o ra ltlp to or V.8 .• IDIM wbJlo tile Parll ta1U 
'R\INla, ' po11lblY b • l·o r • qi. · wn oe. 
. l>lmOOl'lllo coe+.auoe ill ' OlkolfO JU -.! lhat the party plallorm 
11.llr Ullo mCllllll. ' . adatlod lhil week !1 critical of tlie Id· 

1inM IMD, lie 1114, lie lla4 "rtiuc- -nlllillt.Uon Vietnam policy and yet, 
tanUy ~ncluded the trip cannot now Nixon said. the Republicans won't 
be. taken and will not be taken before undercut eUor1s to negotiate a peace. 
the eli!ictlon." · · "We're going to be briefed regular· 

Nixon added: "We·bave too· many ly,'"-be-added. 
demands that are ura:ent in the United Gov. S.{>'i!'.o T. Agnew "of Maryland , 
States to allO'w foreip travel" - the Rep&WliCln vice F,etidenttal .can-

Nixon added be would want to visit didaite, Mood at Nixon's right cturing 
other E~an e91>ltal1 as well aid the brief 1ee:&ioa- with · newsmen. He 

seaside hotel where be met earlier 
w1111 llll lltDllbllcu N•llonal na .... 
OemmlttM. ll• repor<odly Ulll10d the 
committee that activities of various 
fund-raising sroups wo.uld b Cl 
coordinated ln ttie campajgn. 
-But-a committee source said the 

candidate did not indicate whether 
contributions would be f u n n e I e d 
through regular party organlzaion1 
such as the finance committee or 
through some ne)V group to be &et up 
within the Nixon campaign oraaniU· 
tJ.on. . 

ra11e funds for a prestdentlal cam· 

~Uric. eai>i. budfl! 4tractar dur· 
ing the EJ11nhower adml.niJtration, 
was n&med chairman of Ute finance 
committee. Stans succeeds Gen. 
Lucius Clay Who r e 1 i g n e ~ the 
chairmanship lhlJ week and tben en· 
dorsed New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller for Ute GOP ptetJdentlaJ 
nomination. 

After Nixon left the closed meeting 
the comm1Uee ~ o ritl au e d its 
clls<uslfOlll. 

A commJttee tource said NI.zoo eave 
:t•lepl>oaed coecralulat1qm_ 111ureda1 c11Ah!&ed . by GoVi. NeilD!l A. 

tbwe wun t nougb tlJne. will accompany Nlxm to the JOhnson 
'Ibe dominant theme of tbt GOP .ranch, the former vice prealdent sa.id . 

ca,ndldate was t.hat be did not want to Nixon madO his. remarkS in a · f--- F t for ~~·1 sm11~ nomlnatlon Rockefaller of N~ York_ '"1d Ronald 

·, U .S_. Troops Set !rap 
There have been confUct.a lo past 

years among regular party groups qid 
. 10-<:alled cltizena croup• !ryilli to 

a pep talk but 111at no 1pecWc_lundo
ra!1ms 1oa11 were meotloned • 

• 
. - N.,.:vietS, Caught in S.oo.r-tk.Jor Faod~- _ . . 

--t- llA:IQON (UPI) - - tr. S. - troops- . South :Vietnamese allli W.QUodlng 12!L _ 
~ • · ttiaUcopt!f'I aad r i v e r. The Hue area battles erupted as 
"1)veroraft trapped two bands of North thousands of American and South 
:v1etnamei8' on the prowl for food near Vietnaineae troops pressed an of· 
Nue ThtD'lday Dlgbt and today. fens!ve through the A Sbau Valley. 
Anlerlcan head"quartU1 said at least isouthWJISt of ttie old µDperial capital. ; 
.iO of Utt enemy were k.llled and 63 Ttle tJghuiig on the ouWdrta: of Hue 
.:aptured. indi~ated allled pres1ure bad forced: 

In · tbe Mekong Delta. at. the other the mlln body of Nhrth ·Vietnamese 
end o1 South Vietnam, the· U. S. com· troops into the hilb away from the 

, nand- HJ.d stray fire from two r\ce·produclng coastal plains and that 
~ \merlcan patrol boats under VJet the•e men may be desperately short of 
: !ong attack hit 1 villare, kUllllg 16. food. Both units trapped on the . ,,,_ 
- -·---

lowland• bLIUllY_o! th• U. S. 10111 Air 
.Cavalry Divi1lon were oil Toriifng 
missions. 

' !We have beaten them pretty badly 
ln the past," Col. AIOJtander Bolling 
Jr., commander ot the 3rd Brlgade of 
tho 112nd· AtrbOrne Division, said today. 
'They are prettJ.hungry." 

Bollihg ·saiii ·communist tioOps in· 
V'&ded the' vt.llage·of Nam Hoa, seven 
miles south of Hue, on Thursday, .kid· 
naped 10 pea1111t woodcutters and us· 
ed them as bo9tages to obtain rice. 

. .. _ --
Teacher Trainees 

fESSIANS AWAIT TRIAL ..• 
embers were arrested there, a Identified as Gerald D. English, 31, of Sou·ght by valley 

Juster was rousted Crom a bar at 1783 Tuatin Ave., according to Watch S h } 
,9200 Beach Blvd. Huntlngion.Beach Commaoder LL Dudley Van Cleve. C 00 District 

1 
• : • ' Hesaiana: at first arrested, then 

ind a handful of others were taken JJ1 released Tbunday included Arthur R · 
: ralfk: stops. Barrett, 29 Wllllam R Black 23 and Foonl£dn Valley School Dlstrlct ls 

WUd Mouse and bl1 girlfrie.nd were Greg E . El~e 28 all of 2205 ea'nyon :.eeking college graduates w:M would 
lITested at Brookhurst Stre.et. and Drive near Cosia Mesa like smne on<.he-job training as 
A.dams Avenue in Foun~ Valley .o\la~ released were charles E. Lit· elemem.ary teacbe~. . 
early Thursday, when police , and tlejohn, of 102 Princess Lane Santa Under a ~ooperative program ~th 
~herif!'s deputies spotted them crulE· Ana, Donald E. Bortlsser, 26, ~ sailor the University of Southern CaUforrua. 
1ng toward Costa Mesa. . . . stationed at the u. S. Naval Weapons prospective ~achers are hired as 

tu,esttgators-taid ·Rundle-- ~'Stattmr.-5~-&ttven--S-cl~.~[oom aide~ for about Sl,l500 to 
knowledge of the brutal attack - in' Casper' 24 of 10932 Sidne'y Pl · oflset Hie cost otlWffon:- - - -
whl.cb ~lepbone linet were pri-cut to .,arde~ Gr~e ace, The candidates will •pend five hours 
prevent a call for belp - suggesting -z • a day for 10 mooths at the 1chooL Qne 
perhaps a rival club Wu involved. o_f these hour! will be devoted to prac· 

The Hell'& Angels ' and· the Heasians , ·p b} tice teaching. 
vhlcb have ·.eitled tn ·the corta Mesa • ara e' Film Thll !1 the - year Fountain 
rea in r9cent month&, hi.ve been Valley schools have offered the pro· 
?uding off .00. 01;1, police were told. h gram to coll~ge graduates who U'e 
The , .. , whlch bri>h tnto th• box- s own on Beach fulflllln~ reqwr""'""' for • .-ard 

er's apartment W~sday night. California. el~entary t e a c pin g 
however wore H"8.Wn" emblems on , credential. 
their ja~kets and~-shouted as the)'. Sa~ s Movie« on the Sand, lnf«mltion and application forms 
left the bloody ahambles o(the home:' ' lJ:::~JJ!'.~111' .;;m:~n B.!~h ue available at the Fountain Valley 
"Don't fight with the ~ans." · Parable ;i- the story of ctiri~e e ~ Dlstrlot ~el o I ~j c e , 

The crowd then roared off with a Also ~ be screened a( the weekly Ta , . and N~ Street!. I ~ 
burst of exhau1t pipe thunder. showing 00 the beach ue ' 'The ' 

The µttest sus~. wested on in· Seasons,'.' a Portrayal of the four B k A 
formation from secret SOW'COS, was •easons of Canada, and "The River ol ur e lO dclreSS 

: Westminster Set 

For Civic Center 

Move Saturday 
Saturday is "D-Day." Ant·llke con· 

voys of moving vans will trek from 
1
We5bnlnster's old Olive Street city 
1hall to the shiny, new civic center on 
~estminster Avenue east of Beach 
•.uoulevard. 
; City officials 1ay they expect no in· 
terruption of city services during the 
long awaited move to new quarten. 

However citizem have been asked to 
'Use the present police number1 857· 
'2511, only for emergency calls. For 
root:ine business items and inquiries. 
phone 893-4511. 

• The 893-4511 number ls the regular 
:city hall number. It will reach all city 
' departments. 
' The flre station also maintains its 
old numbers - 893-6565 for emergea. 
cies &Dd 893-0571 for routine calls. 
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No Retlll'n," a story of the Salmon 
River. , · Valley .Young GOP 

The films are shown beginnlng at 
dusk Saturday at the bleachers near 
the Huntington Beech Pier. 

Crew Holds Picnic 
LONG BEACH (UPI) - More thaJl 

200 crewmen of the Navy cruiser USS 
Northampton, sunk by the Japanese 
off Guadalcanal island in World Wa r 
II, gathered in Long Beach foc a three· 
day reunion today. Survivors of the 
sinking holding their first reunion 
come from 45 of the 50 states. 

AISemblyman Robert Burke (R· 
Hlllll!ngton Beach) will addro11 a 
meeting of the Huntington Valley 
Young Republicans Aug. 21 at the 
Sheraton Beach Inn. 

Tbe meeting, scheduled for 8 p.m ., 
is open to the public. 

Burke, who represents the 70th 
Assembly District, is seeking re-elec· 
tion. He is expected to discuss his 
voting record, gun control , crime and 
several other topics during the Aug. 21 
meeting. A question and answer 
period }rill foll~ his address . 

Real Grusroois Ciimpalga 
'Flowers' !or DunocraUc presidential candidate Sen. Eugene M<l
Cartby are 1prouUng up in lawns all over area to mart homes of 
volunteer workeri in his campaJgn. Petals list "llttrature", 1"talt111 

and other Mc\-:arthy materials ava~able at horoe of Mrs. Merilyn 
.Olsen (left) o! 16172 Melody Lane, HnnUngton Beach, who is show· 
Ing McCartby petiUoos u. Mrs. Mery Ev.ns, also of HunUneton 
Beach. . t ' 

~' 

I 

OAIL Y rtLOT Stiff P""9 

Pitching Tickets 
The real 11pitch" here is for tickets - both for Huntington Beach's 
Night with the Angels and for the big Bob Hope show for the USO, 
both to be staged at Anaheim Stadium. Miss Huntington Beach 
·(Jellye Blackard) is plugging both events. She's getting help here 
from Chamber of Commerce' Manager Dale Dunn (catcher) in sell
ing tickets for Angel-Senators game to be played next Thursday. 
Kenny McCray, 13, registers a Jittle pessimism. about the pair 's 
playing ability. But nobody doubts they'll sell tickets to the ball 
game and to the Hope sho\~ , to be held Saturday night in Anaheim. 

County Hears 
Racism ·charge 
In Employment 

By JACK BROBACK 
Of "" °"'~ '"'' '"" 

Racial dfscrlm!naUon in Orange 
County boualng and em#layment was 
chll'led Thltt'sday before a ineeUnt of 
the Sllte Fair Employment Pracllces 
CommlHiDll. 

. Rei;re1enta~.ve1 of minority Jl'OUps 
took turns makint general char1es 
agalnat county employers a n d 
landlords. 

James Allen, chairman of the 
Oren1e County Fair Housing CouncU, 
told commlsaloners -dJ.1crlm1n1tlon 
being practicod in the collllty la "a 
capsule version ol what ii belnJ prac
ticed Jn the larger urban areas, but Jt 
ts the same kind of vicious attitude." 

The FEPC meeting in the Santa Alla 
City Council chamber• wu the nJ.ne
year--0ld commission's first 1eu1oa Jn 
the county. 

Executive Officer Peter Johnson 
said during that period the com· 
mission has received 107 complaint. of 
job discrimination and 24 of housing 
dlscrimlnattoo from rftldeoil ol tbe 
county. 

Allen complained that aeven housing 
complaints processed recently through 

.. -1.heJ'.E~C were Jost in part ~due to 
lack of sensitivity" of FEPC Jn. 
vestlgaton to minority problems. 

Ted Heilser, chairman ol the 
Orange County branch of the NattOlfll 
Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People (NAACP) also cbarg· 
ed housing and job discrimination. 

Heisser said that Negroes in the 
county are victimized by employers 
who offer them "only those }obs that 
do not pay enough to live on.' 

California Real Estate AssoclatJ.on 
vice president Nicholas Barletta of 
Santa Ana refuted tbe claims of 
discrimination in housing and employ
ment in his business. 

WAREHOUSE SALE! 

Hf!HTAGE 
1 "-J T9Me 
JO.JI Sl-.etke 

1 C.at.N T.W. 
JhS6 Wll. & ••Ill 

ltlG. 

209. 
165. 

I 
SALi 

99" 
99" 

FANTASTIC VALUES 
NEWPORT STORE ONLY 

DRUEL 
1 Cocktclll Tobie 
4hlll2 

1 SteJ TGble 
"- 261Z6 

IEG, SALi 

185. 79" 

135. 59" 

I 
UPHOl.STB!Y 

z Pc Sectl....r c .... 
l11Htllld ....... 

'"· .... T..... 149 6""' Jhl6 '"- Sl""'4'fk• .... 7 ' ... I t.,. Ce .. lllM• 
.... 1....,.11.21 

l Occ. cai.lr 
llw. T• • 

1 Ill. C.Clrtotl T.W• 
43" ll•. Sl"'t"tk• ~3'1. 1~· 

89" 
2 t.,.. TWI" ,,_ 

125. 39" 

95 . 34" .... ... 
95. 39" 

1 Occ. Cllcilr 
Gr. Nn91t. 

1 C-• Coc ... fl 1""'325 145" 24172 • 
Occ. C"lrs 
D....tCn. 

1 CMlrtell TC!Me 
JkMl"4• 1h72 

1C~TaMe 
G'-i JhJJ 

1 C.C.._. T.W. 
M...tc Top JOr60 

'. leek_,__ --,,. ... 
11117 

185. 
245. 
1~. 

1611, 

189. 

69" 

99" 
39" 

1 ?.4" 
69" 

1 111"-t w.r ... 
JOx60 Declorario11 

1 CMt. Dlitlet Set 
T.tife 1116" ftt, 
4 clMk. 1111: NCM14J. 
GO..o 

' 

249. 
695. 

245. 

99" 

37500 

79" 

1 1.,.. CJ.Ir - ..... 
1 Swift! CH!r ·Tttlow N911p, 

258. 79" 1 
........ 

AUNY MA_NY OTHERS 
Hundred1 Of Yerdl' Of Orepery & Uphol1tery Febrics 

Cesements - Prints - Sil~• - Velv•f1 - T•pestry _ Etc. Jiii 

500/o TO 70•/o OFF 
ALL SALE$i FINAL - Nft CHARGES 

. SMALL DELIVERY CHARGE 

lEG. 

450. 

239. 

119. 

SALi 

179'' 

99" 

59'' 

124" 64" ... -
~" 39" 

199" 49'' 

169" 69" 

235. 89" 

195. 69" 

149. 69" 

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS FOR, HENREDON - .DREXEL - HERITAGE 
90 DAYS NO INTEREST- LONGER TERMS AVAILABLE ON APPROVED CREDIT 

7Ni··· " , 
N!WPOllT 114'CH 

1727 Wootclllf Dr., 642-20$0 
Of'IN PllDAf "TIL t 

• 

IN'lnlORS 
. I 

Pror..tlonal 'lnt.rlor . 0 .. 1,.,.,.. 
AYIHoblo-AID-NSIO 

LAGUNA llACH 
345 North CNot Hwy. 4944151 

OPIN NIDA T 'Ill. t 
...... , .. ,,_, W• el 0..,. C...., 14t.IJ61 

I! l 
I - •• 
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N_ixon Visit ·LBJ 
• --· 

For Vietnam Briefing_~"··,: 

Policeman 

Quits Force 

Mt~r Fight 
A probationary Laguna Beach police 

officer has turned in his resignation by 
request iafter an off-duty fight with a 
~year-old man. 

Police Chiet Harry Labrow said Of· 
!icer Art.bur Purk:aiser, 'IT, turned in 
his written resignation Wednesday at 
Labrow's request f o 11 owing a 
departmental Investigation. 

Purk:hel.ser had issued the youth a 
traffic ct talion and· bad feeling 
resulted. 'The officer assert.edly went 
to the unideutif'4ed young man's home 
Friday and a fight took place in the 
yard. 
~khei.ser is now Umping. He 

r\'wrtedlY ~led the skin from his 
-.. ceet on cement during the scuffle. 
The y,iJtlJ l"BS not inl~- . 

A Laguna J>Oliceman since January, 
the officer bad been named in 
previoua complaints. However , they 
were found not sustained i n 
'departmental in v es ti g at i<> n. 
Purkhelser was formerly a reserve 
sheriff's deputy in Los Angeles County 
for about a year. 

Questioned about tile incident, Chief 
Labrow said today, "Statements ti:1ve 
been made recenUy that cqnpJaints 
.against members ol tb1a department 
were not adequately investigated. The 
outcome of this investigation should 
show that When the complajni. are 
valid, appropriate action iJ taken~" 

San Oemente 

City Council 
Blocks Hippies 

Sao Clemente c i t y councilmen 
Wednesday pasSed an emergency or
dinance aimed at blocking any pos· 
sible hippie invasions of the city. The 
ordinance is effective immediately. 

Prohibited is sleeping on the beach 
after sundown, sleeping in vehicles 
including campers, except at author· 
i7.ed camp si~ and public beach parks 
designated fO'f' camping and sleep~ 
or camping on public property, or pr1· 
vat.ely owned vacant lots . 

'l'he council also tightened munici· 
pal Jaws covering issuance and revo• 
caLion of business licenses. 

Last month police arrested the OWTI· 
er ol a psyChedelic gift shop for sell· 
ing an alleged pornographic post.er 
to a 13-year-old girl. 

A petition by 700 residerits asked for 
the revocation of the shop's business 
license and the city's inability to act 
swiftly on the request prompred the 
new ordinance, according to city offi· 
cial1. 

Stork Markets 

NEW YORK (AP) - Stock market 
trading slowed to a walk this sf. 
ternoon as prices dee.lined irregularly. 
(See quotations, Pages S.9). 

The market was mixed at ttle start 
but softened gradually as bids dried 
up. 

~ .• ·'. ,_ .... "•, 1 , . UPIT~, .<---~· - . . .. ,., 
GOP TEAM 11ASKS IN APPLAUSE CLIMAXING CONVENTION 

Spiro-Agnew, Rich.-rd Nixon Listtn to Miami's Last Hurrah 

Nixon Calb; for Drive 

Against Crime, Violence 
MIAMI BEACH !UPI) - Richard 

M. Nixon today led his Republican par
ty into an election campaign aimed at 
satisfy;ng a national hunger for peace 
at home and abroad. 

It was a·n orthodox Republican Nix· 
on, who took a hard line toward put· 
ting an end to violence a n d 
lawlessness in ' America. But it also 
was a new Nixon. who took a soft line 
toward the Soviet Union instead of 
depicting communism as the root of 
all evil. · 

Nixon began his speech by recalling 
he had accepted the same nomination 
eight years ago. There will be a dif· 
ferent ending this time, he said, 
because "This time we are going to 
win." 

He could get applause with lines 
dating back to the early weeks of his 
presidential primary campaign, such 
as-he wanted more people on payrolls 
and fewer on welfare rolls . And he 
could bring the entire convention to its 
feet cheering and applauding with his 
often used punch line : 

" I say that when respect for the 
Unlted States has fallen so low that a 
fourth rate military power. Uke North 
Kor'?a, will highjack a United States 
naval vessel on the high seas it is time 
for new leadership to restore respect 
for the United States around the 
world. 

" America i, in trouble today not 
because her people have failed but 

because her leaders have fa tied ," he 
said. " \Vhat America needs are 
leaders to match the greatness of her 
people ." 

l-fe said new leadership clearly is 
needed when the world's strongest na· 
tion is tied down by four years of war 
in Vietnam, when the world·s ri chest 
nation cannot manage its o w n 
economy. when the nation with the 
greatest respect for law is "plagued 
by unpre<:edented lawlessness'' and 
when the American president cannot 
travel without fear or hos t i I e 
demonstrations. 

the remedy, he said , "is a complete 
housecleaning of those respon~ible for 
our failu!'e and a complete r~appraisal 
of America 's policies in every section 
of the world." 

Of ·Vietnam. he said that military, 
economic and diplomatic power have 
never been used so ineffectively. He 
promised to say nothing in his cam
paign that would damage the Paris 
peace talks. But he said that if thos• 
talks fail to produce results by 
November, the nation will turn to new 
leadership, "not tied to the policies 
and mistakes of the past." 

"The firs~. Pr iority foreign policy ob
jective or our next administration will 
be to bring an honorable end to the 
war in Vietnam," he ple<lged. 

Arch Be-~ch Building Ban 
A moratorium sought on buJkling in 

[Aguna'a Arch Beach Heights because 
o1 c<S8pool f>Toblema has been d<!la,ed 
pending 1 report from the Orange 
County Heal11! Departmeot. 

Mayer Glenn Vedder said bee.Ith 
auttioriUes are working on tbe pro. 
b\em and may come to the conclusion 
tflat a sewer district must be formed 
for the areoa. 

The moratorium wa11 sought by 
Pblllp D. May, chairman protem ol 
tlle Arcb Bead\ Helghta ASIOd>tioo ol 
Property Ownen. 

lie staled In • Iott«: 
- Increased dwtllfng eonstructl.on on 

25 by 100.foot hlllsiae lot& has resulted 
in rows of cenpoob spaced about 20o 
feel apir\. 

I ' 

-The county (befon anne~at ionl 
detennilled nearly six year1 ago that 
cesspool density had reached satura · 
ti on. 

-County requirements for cesspool 
installation were more stringent t.h;A 
the city's oon:teltmes requiring two or 
more for a single dwelling wherea1 
under city standards a single cesspool 
can· serve as many .as t h r e e 
bathrooms. a garbage di$pcsal and 
normal drainage. 

-Older cesspools ere leaklng into 
streets and natural nmof'f terrain : 

-'The hillside shale, clay and un· 
derground springs and pools is not 
proper for the hjgh density of 
tt&SflOOL!. 

- A typh oid epidemic ' we p t 

' 

Aermalt. Swili.crland. several years 
ago where there was a similar over· 
density o{ cesspools on hillsides. 

William E . Harenvious. a member 
of the proerty owners' board soid he 
felt the cesspool saturation point had 
been reached or soon will be . 

Roben Kellogg. 1034 Katella, s.aid he 
built a home with three bedrooms six 
year& ego (when the area was not a 
part ol tl>e city). 

lie said h< had been requir<d to 
send down three holes (cesspools) '¥1 
feet deep. He said builders are now 
allowed to punch down 153. "lla1 the 
land become more poroua since we 
joined tile city? '' he uked. 

Drops Plans· 

Of Visiting 

Soviet Union 
MIAMI BEACH (AP) - Richard M. 

Nixon set off on a new election 
crusade for the White House today by 
pledging not to undercut President 
Johnson or America's allies in the 
field of foreign affairs. 

The Republican party's 19 6 8 
president:j{l.l candidate said he is going 
to the LBJ rDnCh in Texas Saturday to 
visit Johnson and to be briefed on the 
Vietnam war by Cyrus R. Va.pee , a top 
Jolmson adviser and No. 2- U.S. -
negotiator at the Paris peace, talks: 

Nixon told rrewsmen J o h n s o n 
telephoned congratulations Thursday 
night for Nixon's smashing nominz.tion 
victory and assured him " I 'm going to 
play it straight down the middle" in 
keeping the Republican candidate up 
to date cm the pace of Paris talks. 

Beaming, although his face was puf· 
fy with lack of sleep, Nixon said 
Jolmson told him: "Dick, you haVe my 
congratulations and my sympathy ." 

Nixon reinforced th~ gesture of uni· 
ty by dropping the idea of a trip to the 
Soviet UnJon befoie the November 

lSee NIXON, Pace !) 

Early Remains Sought 
-At the salne general locaiion where remains of oldest man in· the 
Americas was found 35 years ago, diggers are looking for more 
remnants of the Laguna Man. Dr. Joseph Tomehak and Jane Ber
wester are digging about 10 yards from where a skuH of 17,000-year
old man was found. So far, at the 255 St. Ann's Drive location, the 
group has found numerous small bones. People in background are 
sifting through dirt for more clues. 

Half Loop Tie? 

County Youth 
Ever bear or a hal! league tied for 

----.. ~~place at tbe-.fJld..df _the. seuon? 
playing the Firemen, the last flace 
team. Should the Realtors win, i will 
mean three teams, or haJ1 the league, 
tied for first • 

Dressed -Doivn 
. For Wearing Flag 

By J~CK CHAPPELL 
Of IN 0.111 l" lltt Stiff 

A Buena Park yo!Jth who COOJ1hined 
fashion with patriotism was arrest~d 
Thursday in San Juan CapistJ-ano for 
defWng the American F1ag, ' 

Deputy Sheriff Robert Schlice said 
he found Nathan P . Gilgore, 18, clad in 
a fashiooo.ble red, white and blue, 
Nehru·style shirt made by his mother. 
The arresting officer said Gilgore told 
him he loves the American Flag and 
thE.t's why he wore it. 

The officer said he observed Gilgore 
at about 1 p.m. Thursday slumped 
over ·the wheel of his car off the side 
of the road at Junipero and Cer:-o 
Roads in the mission city. When the 
deputy stopped to see if anything was 
wrong, Gilgore told him that he was 
going to San Diego when he got tired 
and pulled off the roOO to sleep. 

Mrs. Louise Gilgore , the youth's 
mother. told !he DAILY PILOT she 
mad·e the shirt for her son after coh· 
suJUn.g Buena Park police. 

Accordlng to Mrs. Gilgore, someone 
in the Buena Park Police Department 
told her it was all right to use the Flag 
for a shirt. 

She used the starred field for the 
sleeves and tl1e stripes for ttie body of 
the mod shirt . 

Gilgore entered Orange County Jail 
at about 2 p.m . .I-lours later, sans ~rt , 
he emerged from the jail under '190 
bail . The shirt was held as evidence. 

The courts of Orange County 
already have ruled this year that you 
coo't use the American Flag for a win· 
dow curtain, a beach towel, or an 
automobile seat rover. 

Now they will be called upon to 
decide whether the height or fashion 
shOuld remain rm the flag pole. 

Delayed 
Another man said, " evldtntly some 

of your Inspectors aren't up to souU in 
the city." . 

Clyde Z. Springe, city planhing and 
bulldlng dire&-· said percolation 
tests tire required before building is 
allowed . Ji"e said be suspected t.bat the 
area would not be able to sustain 
many more cesspools. He urged no 
n1oraloritun :.:nUl Health Department 
findings are in. 

One spectator said that he bad oaly 
seen one percohrtlon test pe:!ormed 1n 
two yeara. The test meaa:ures the time 
tt take• a given amount or water to 
dJ.saP.pear into tbe toll. Councilmen 
reeell'ed ~nd filed the property 
owner'• lttter. · 

Tbat may happeo -Sht at the 
Laguna each lUgh School baseball 

play 90m~ . se. 
<fiamond~_,, mft Huth League 

. As ·~ 1
1 · ·'.~f~ .~ t :now , two teams 

have cUndied the number one spot, 
Kiwanis and the · Boys' Club. Both 
teams have a 9-6 record to end the 
season. Tonight at 5:30 o'clock the 
Realtors, · with an 8-6 record, will be 

At a special board meetin&: Thlll'> 
day evening, it was decided that the 
tied teams will not bold a plaYott. Tbe 
reason : give the kids, and · their 
families , a shot at vacation before 
school begins. So, duplicate trophies 
will be distributed to all the players on 
first place teams. 

Which may be half the league. 

Trustees Name Delegates 

To Study City Recreation 
Two school trustees have been 

chosen to act as representatives of the 
school district in a joint city·schoot 
study of L.aguna Area rec.Teation 
needs. 

Dr . Norman Browne. president of 
the school board, and Robert Turner 
were named to ttie committee to meet 
with representatives of the city. 

Browne. a looal dentist, ls presently 
associated with the .Junior Chamber o{ 
Commerce. fie has been on the board 
or dearons of the Oongregationhl 
Church, and has been on the school 

Barge Off Aliso 

Not for Public 
The barge off Aliso Beach is not a 

surfer convention. Nor is it a 
chartered fishing boat out of Newport . 

The South Laguna Sanitary District 
has employed Orea Diving Service (o 
re-stabilize the sewer ouUaU line , 
which extends 1.800 feet into the 
Pacific. . 

The barge I~ working as· a plaUorm 
from which divers .ate .placjng a. sand· 
rock b&llast around the line . Tiet.es 
have erioded the .Previous ballaSt, and 
this work ls .bejng done to prev~nt the 
line from brea1dng. The .cost of U1e 
project Is Sl!,000. 

The pubUc - , inch~di.ng_ surters .and 
fi shermen - Is asked to SJAY clear ol. 
the barge. · 

LAGUNA. COPPERS 

HOLD CHOPPERS 
Chew on thls one. 
The Laguna Beach Police Depart· 

ment has a Cbmplete sel Of upper and 
lower deQtwres, by ·guni . 

r.ie found ltem waa turned In ' tQ 
police by William Wood of -259 Pearl 
St. Ofncers AM Wood fol.ind Uttm on a 
ftont lawn at m Canyon Acres t>Mve: 

PoUce wiU (l'.la'dly re.le~ them to 
the owner. 

-Ray L aw son, supervisor of 
Turner is vice president o( the 

Rotary Club of Lagiina Beach in 
charge of youth activities, a director 
of the Laguna Beach Board of 
Realtors. and a director of the Orahge 
County District of the Ctti.ldren's 
Home Society of California. 

T,he pUJllose of this eommltt.ee is to 
reooh, by Feb. l of 1969, suggesUons 
on how to improve the present recrea
tion program. 

In other action at TueSdoy night'1 
board meetin g: 

-The resignation of Mrs. Roberta 
llarrretiaux, district nurse, was ac· 
cepted . 

- Ray LawsoQ., rupcrvlsor o f 
maintenanet>, ope r at Io n s and 
transportation, was assigned a district 
car to use ·as tran~rtation to and 
from v.ork and to use on the job"'.. 

Orange Coa•t 

~-, w ea ti.cir · 
Old ~I wiU. do h js damdest to 

break through that. pat'chy fog 
this wee~enil , ' t>r;41'grng 7¥tt&r~e 
warmth to the Orange Coast. 

) NSIDE TODAY 
It's sink or swim - UttraUr1 

- for Corona dtt Mar and Ncw
part li'arbCJr High 'perfvnntra in 
t~eir vertlen of tM ·So14J.h Paci
fic. Greb a laugh preserver and 
CQme along to &ht big aqMOtsc 
show today in Ult WEEKENDER. 
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Saddle'ba~k Short~ ·O.f A~~reditat_ion 
Ill' 'J'llOMAll JlOlmJNE-°' .. ~ , .. Slll'I 

••••••••Jm11r-cr 11 ••• 
road lo bocomlnl a ........tul achool 
bu! needa a larpr llbnry and • belier 
roW'lded cun1culum. 

That .b the oPln.lon of an examiner 
tor an accredltln1 commission who 

· review• coue~,c.fam' ahd gives or 
wilhholdl an INl of approval 

Hessians' 

Bail-Near 
$200,000 

By ARTHUR R. VINSEL 
OI .. OIMr ,_...., 

Coaduc\!ns lbemoelvu like dJoir 
boy1, 17 inember• of Cotta Meu '' 
Helalans motorcycle club waited ln ci
ly jail today w!lb boll totaling nearly 
'200,000, while police obtained com
plAlnll charging the gang wilh a11aull 
wltb. tment to comm!t murder. . 

A total of-22 men were rounded up 
Wednesday, but several of the outlaw 
cyclists were later released and 
.another was arrested at police head· 
quarters today, where he went volwt· 
tartly for que1tionlng. 

The crowd - probably to be ~
raigoed in · Harbor District Judicial 
Court th.la afternoon - js suspected <Ji 
1he Wadnes<lay nigh! chain-\ltipping 
.and shooting of an ex-prizefighter at . 
lU Costa 'Mesa home. 

Robert H. Glazier, 30, of 2224 
Placentia Ave., was reported in hiiding 
today, recovering from ni ult i p 1 e 
laceraUons , baseball bal clubbing 
bruises and a gunshot wound in the 
left band ... 

The victim, his wU'e Barbara, and a 
man who shared the apartment, Ron 
W. Hilts, 23, identified the intnlders , 
who burst in after cutting tel.-"'"' '"- ... 
wi .. .... ~ '"Oill the apartment 

Court Rejects 

CA TV challenge 
. . 

To FCC · Rules 
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UPI) - The Bib U. 

$. drc\lit court of appeals 'n!W'Sday 
upheld tlie right Of ttie ji'ederal Com· 
munkations Commission to regulate 
'cooununity antenna t e 1 e v i s i o n 
syllllems. 

The court denied a challenge to FCC 
regulation& by five CATV ouUetii who 
68id the FCC had no authority to 
regulate them undei" the Com· 
munlcations Act of 1934. 

CA TV uses large aritennas to ~ck up 
distant TV signals, then magnify and 
di:Stribute them to subscribers by 
cable for a monthly charge. 

The U. S. Supreme Court in June 
uphe1d the agency's powers to 
regulate CA TV under the act, but did 
not ruJe on specific regulations . 

In denying the challenge, the ap
pellate court affirmed FCC rules ths.C 
CATV carry local instead of network 
programs when requested to do so. 

The court also upheld an FCC rule 
that a bearing be held before 5t8tions 
built alter Feb. 15, 1986. are penni1iled 
t.o operate in any o{ the 100 largest 
citi~ with satisfactory ~on. 

"Protection ot ttle public interest in 
the televisloo field is clearly a 
responslbility of tile commi6sion under 
ttie Federal Communications Act," the 
ruling •aid. 

The regulations were attacked by 
CATV outlets in Alice, Tex., Toledo, 
Ohio, San Diego, and two in Litit.le 
Rock, Ark. 
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~ II -I -redllatlon 
to aaauro that it bll a quality 
ICJdomlc pro....,, S\IPt ?red IL 
B,..._ oaJd. He no4ed that four-raar 
collePI nqulre trander otudani. 
come from an ICC:l..iilld ocltoo~ 

Henry T. TYier, examiner for the 
Western AssoclaUon of Schools .and 
Colleges found Saddleback to be doing 
anough lblnp rigbl to grul !be new 

• 

juolar cellop ~I !Wul. 
'Iba ciaulllcallan II VOii •-11 not 
yet la operatioe w allow evldell."t 
or - plannln1 and polen!lal lor ·~ 
!aWlr fllll accrodllatloD. 

Howevw, tbl n•mtw· t.llol),lnled 
• ftt crltlcllma. Ila """""' tllal to 
receive accreditation "substantially 
greater library apace muat be JU'O" 
vided and 1trong evidence must be 
vtded and attong evidence m.uat be 

HESSIANS REUNITED - Eight motorcycle club members among 
22 rounded up Wednesday from around West Orange County; are 
photographed en masse at Costa Mesa City ·Jail befor e being bOoked 
on suspicion of assault with intent to commit m urder. Standing (from 
left) are ThOmas Hille, John Dore, Philip Cerasco and Robert Har
mon. Squatting (from )eft) IUJnald Murdock, James Larson, Way
mon Grisent). and- Robert Henderson. Nine others were in custody 
as well today, awaiting arraignment. 

From Page l 

NIXON ... 

. 
_,_ of !he intenUoa to moUDI a truly 
ccmprtbenslve program." 

Ba aotod, '"ibon - to bo -
- lo thlU tllal tho .... (la -
Ibo carrlculum II pWmed to be a com· 
.. -,. one, in reality 11 ii Uke1¥ to 
nmaiD heavily acadtmic." 

He alao dbapproved of the library 
for the temporary campus to open this 
fall , wblcb will seat only 40. " Such a 
minimal flldlily ii cau1t lor ""''*"· 

.. pec1a11y In view ol !be largoly 
ac1demic offerings," be ob1ervtd. 

Tho root of hll !!ndtnp in a rtpOtl lo 
the accredJ.tiol commisllon were 
largely pra!Mworthy. 

He also offered thl!: comment: 
"The 5addleback Colleae develop. 

ment. con1Jdering ita stroog financial 
support base and evident community 
aupport ea well, ought to move ahead 

In eood fuhlon. There appear to have 
been, howevtt, a number of ap
prehemlona repnllnJ Iii pro&rus, 
which one plckl llJ> in eonversatioq 
over the atate. Pinpointing the ac· · 
curacy of these is difficult, and they 
may be comj>lt!Oly unlOUllded. This Is 
tO ~ liQPed. Fri>ni "611 iny viii! was 
able to es"8bll.sh, I believe 1ucb fears 
need not prove valid." · 

U.~. Troops Set Trap 
N. Viets ~Caught in, Search' for Food 

SAIGON (UPI) - U. S. troops 
aboard beUcoptert and r t v e r 
hovercraft trapped two bands of North 
Vietnamese on the prowl for food near 

Hue Thursday nllhl and _, _ 
American headquarters said at teast 
50 of the enemy were killed and 63 
captured. 

Complaints S{rout Anew 

On High Cost of Weeding 
'!'be 1qh cost ol weeding billy have coot Iola le11 m"'1ey." 

l.egwM Beadt was a illDrn in Ille city Engineer Bmad Syfan said be did 
councllJ aide Wednesday. not bid, but believed it would have cost 

"''"" cleaned lols ol lats and it him '28,000 llo do !be wort. '!be con-
seem .. awfully bi#J to me,., said John tractor recelv~ '22,246 and there were 
Gabriel quectioning dty bid pro. $6,346 worth of overtiead costs for a 
-~ ·- b __ , cleared tolal ol '28,82S. . 
'--=-ute1 w ave w~• · An Arch Beach Heights resident 

The city bad budgeted ' 18,000 for oornp1ained that then .seemed to have 
contractual services from A P r i l been no weed abatement there. He 
1ihrough July but !be weeding actually warned Iha! lire could burn ."quite a 
COllt '22,246 plUI overtiead. few hemes ... 

Mayor Glenn Vedder said when the Sweany s.Ud the fin! maraball felt 
city cleared weeds last year with .u. d 
persona supplied by the state employ- u.iere were a equate Lire breaks in the 
ment service they were not satWac· ar;:·0 tory. Hence the work was contracted. . . DeBelle, 868 Bluetard canyon 
He said he fell the situation would be Drive, said of his area: 
better next year. "U ttlat canyon doet get on fire 

In the Mekong Delta, at the other 
• end ol South Vietnam, the U. S. com. 
mand said stray fire from two 
American patrol boat& under ' Viet 
Cong attack hit a village, killing 16 
South Vietnamese and wound.log 12.0. 

The Hue area battles erupted as 
thousands of American 3.nd South 
Vietnamese troops pr~saed an of· 
fensive throUgh the· A Shau Va lley 
southwest of the old imperial capital. 

The fighting on the outskirts of 1-Iue 
indicated allied pressur.i: had forced 
the main body of North Vietnamese 
troops into the hills away front the 
rice.producing coastal plains an<( that 
these men may be desperately short of 
fOOd. Both units · trapped on ' the 
lowlands by tmits of the U. S. lOlst Air 
Cavalry Division were on faragin·g 
missions. 

" We have beaten them pretty badly 
in the ·past," Col. Alexander Bolling 
Jr., commander of the 3rd Brigade of 
the 82nd Airborne Division, said tOd.ay. 
"They are ire tty hun.gry." 

Bolling said Communist troopg in· 
vaded the village of Narn Hoa, seven 
miles south ot Hue, on Thursday, kid· 
nraped 10 pea~t woodcutters and \IS· 
ed them as hostages, to ob~ain rice. 

" It's not next year, it's now," said ttiere won't be eay eto~ing it. Tbe 
election. Committee. He reportedly assured the Gabriel. ones (bomee) on the north side and 

Earlier this week , when his quest committee that activities of various Joseph Sweany, director of public my &lde will all go." 

Mr. Salveson 

Service ·Slated Ooundlmen eutborlzed ttie extra for the GOP nomination st o o d fund·raising groups would b e worka , said three cootractors bid on M,9&4 and confirmed the aseesamerrt. 
challenged by Govs. Nelson A. coordinated in the campaign. tbi,~ed,work and the city selected the low Thore were no protests from property F.tineral services will be held Satur· 
Rockefeller of New York C)nd Ronald But a committee source sald the O'WDerS of U:teir t n d iv i d u a I day for Arnold Elmer Salveson of 

Sweany said that a county ordinance Laguna Beach, a retired fonnean for 
Reagan of california, Nixon an- candidate did not indicate whether agalolt bu.n*1g bad forced used hand usemnentl. Pc:cific Pipe· Line Co. "''ho died 
nounced he was considering a trip to contributions would be fun n e 1 e d labor on hllls.ides where machinery '".... \Vednesday. He was 68. 
Russia, possibly b e for e the thr gh gul- part g · ""'1 could oot be usde. The Rev. Baird Coftin will officiate 
Democratic convention ln Chicago ou re - Y or aruzuw.ODll Crew· H Id P ' ' 
later this month . &uch as the finance cormnlttee or He mentioned that post cards had 0 8 _ l CWC at ·the 2 p.m. services, robe held at the 

beeo sent out to owners of weedy lots Laguna Beach Fwte~l Home Olapel. 
Since then, he said, he had "reluc· through some new group to be set up giving thftil the option of clearing LONG BEACH (UPI ) _ Moce than Interment will be private. 

tantly concluded the trip cannot now within the Nixon campaign organiza. tllelr own kits . A report from Sweany 200 crewmen of the Navy cruiser USS Mr. Salveson is survived by his 
be taken and will not be taken before tion . noted. tDat tbe cost per lot last year Northampton, .aunt by the Japanese wife, Doris, cf the family home, 218 
the election." · · A..1 - 'l'bis ••• ' · ff Guad I · · ·• " la· ' in W Id W St h Mr Nixon added : " We have too man Th_ere have been- conflicts m past averagC\.I """"' yes, _, p&reeui o a caua.a ., uu or ar Wave .; two dwg ters, s. Jennie 

·~- gul art od were cleared at an average COit of '60 II, gatt)!ered in Long Beach f« a three· L. Burnaugh of Granada HiDs and 
demands that are urgent in the United--)'ears among re ar P Y groups a each. day reunion today. Survivors of the Mrs. Joy L. Griswold of Sepulveda ; a 
States to allow foreign travel. " so.called citizens grou.ps trying to Said Gabriel: " If you had done it sinking holding their first reunion sister, Ruth KWlZ of Minnesota; and 

Nixon added he would wMt to visit raise funds for a presidential cam· with ctty employes, I feel tt would come ·rrom 45 of the 50 states . five grandcbildren. other European capitals as well and paign. •· -;--...;:......:...:_;,. _ _;_.:_ __________ _;,._;__;_; ___ .,::.:...;::..;:::::;::::;=..:=.. _ ___ _ 
there wasn't enough time. Maurice Stans, budget director dur· 

The dominant theme of the GOP ing the Eisenhower administration, 
candidate was that he did not want to was named chairman of the finance 
"undercut" the Democratic president committee, Stans succeeds G en • 
or U.S. allies while tile Paris talks Lucius Clay who res i g n e d the 
were on. chairmanshlp ~s week and then en· 

He noted that the party platform darsed New · York Gov. Nelson A. 
adopted this week is critical of the ad· Rockefeller for the GOP presidential 
ministration Vietnam policy and yet, nomination. 
Nixon said, the Republlcans won' t Arter Nixon Jett the closed meeting 
undercut efforts to negotiate a peace. the committee cont in u e d its 

" We're going to be briefed regular· discussions. 
Jy," he added. A committee. source said Nixon gave 

Gov. Spiro T. Agnew of Maryland, a pep talk but that no specific fund· 
the Republican vice presidential can· raising goals were mentioned. 
clidate, stood at Nixon's r ight dwing 
the brief session with newsmen. fie 
v.'ill accompany Nixon to the Johnson 
ranch , the fonner vice president saJd. 

Nixon made his r emarks in a 
seaside hotel where he met earlier 
with the Republican National Finance 

Guards Planning 

End of Summer 

Demonstrations 
There's going to be a lot of actioo on 

Main Beach in Laguna this Saturday 
- more action than usual . 

The Lifeguard Department i!i plan· 
ning its end-of-the·su.mmer demonstra· 
lions , to begin at 9: 15 a .m .. and end., 
about 11 a .m. 

To be included in the two hours of 
act.ion are mock rescues , Coast Guard 
helicopter and Harbor P a t r o l 
demonstrations. a display of ljleguard 
equipment, and a relay amphibious 
race betW~ the .Jifeguards. -· 

Probably the most thrilling spec· 
tat.or event vdll be the mock rescues. ' 
whidl Include an amphl biou1 
helicopter dipping into the water to 
pic k . up victims. The Hart>or Patrol 
will also enter the action, wltfl their 
boat assisting the hell copter . 

'I1he most gruelin g event will be the 
rour· eight-man tee.m relay races, 
which will ha~ lid'eguards board 
paddling and swimming approximate
ly 150 yards into the ocean and back. 
board for over three years. 

BLACK LIGHT 

PAINTS TONIGHT 
A demonstration of black light pNn· 

Ung will be given tonight at the 
Laguna Beach Splinter Festival, 346 
N. Coast Hwy. 

Artist Alice Higgs will be palnllng 
on a four by el,iht. foot canv111, under 
a black Ught 1'18 paint •he will UM 
ahows up best under the eerie light. 

The demonstraUoo 11 &:Chedultd to 
beglo at 9 p.m. 

Art Festival 

Board Seating 

Deadline Today 
Candidates stood two deep at noon 

today for three Festival of Arts board 
se-ats. 

Latest to file was O. E. ''.Bud" 
Schroeder, local manager of the 
Automobile Club of S out her n 
California. Today is the deadline. 
Other petitions had not been returned 
by ROOD. 

Other candidates are William D. 
Keeley. former Laguna Beach COOO· 
cilman; Joan Short, Festival ex
hibitor : Clarles BeauvaiS, Fegtlval 
exhibitor; and Robert Turner, school 
board trustee. 

Votes of the Festival memberslMp ln 
Orange County will be counted at the 
September meeting. 

The seat.s are currenUy held by 
h1artin , Marshall Clark and Stuart 
Durkee . Durkee said he will not &eek 
re-election to the nine4Dember board. 

Burglars Bust 

Boardwalk Bar 
An estimated $836 worth of -sound 

equipment was taken in a burglary at 
Laguna's Boardwalk Bar (formerly 
the Bare.foot) at 111 Ocean Ave . 

Larry F . BlodgeU of Anaheim 
reported 1he tbeCt Thunday. Police 
Sgt. Wen~ell Faulk .said the thief fore· 
ed his way into !he buildin& through 
louvered wlndows. Taken were a 
fender tw\n amplif i er and 
mi~es. 

In another theft, Mrs . Louise 
Turner, 343 Emerald Bay, reported 
tbtt a German camera, v a I u e 
unknown, bad been taken from the 
11Jov• compartmeol of her car. 

Herl H. Lovelady, 2861 Zell Drive, 
lip.ned !lie theft ol '110 cash and a 
movie camera in the burglary of bis 
home. 

WAREHOUSE SALE! 
FANTASTIC VALUES 

I NEWPORT STORE ONLY I 
HERITAGE DER UPHOlSTBIY 

•rG. SALi . .... SALi 
1 ~T.W. 209. 99'° IC......T.W. 185. 79" 

2 Pc Sedl1•ilil c.w. 
JO.:tO SI ...... • 4b42 llt H..tl"IW 

1 C ...... T .... 165. 99" ........... 2hl6Wll. &hN 1 S..,T.W. 135. 59'' .._,.,, ..... 
,,_ 2'8:1, 

1 I"· t..,. T.w. 149 69°! Jh:J6r-SI..,..._ .... .... 
1 &..lip C•nt••• 125. 

. .......... 
39" .. , .. 

tM. C.."'911 T-... 339. 139°' 
.. , .... ZhJ, 

4J• ... S1.,-.. 
JT ...... Clicilrl 

IC:-T- ~ 89" 
1 ..... 1 ..... 95. .. 34'!. ht! Allt. s.t. -JhJO P'-"f lfltfkethe • 

1 ~1 .... 95. 
...... ..... ...... ,__,. 39" .... N ..... 

1 C.- C...... T-325 145 .. 0..CW.. 
24172 • .,..... c ..... 
1 c .. kftill ,,... 185. 69" lk.1 .... 11rn 1 hffMW91Mt 1 Occ. a.It 

2h6t~ 249. 99" --1 c ..... , ... 245. 99"' 64 ... JhJJ 1 CMt. Dlnhlt Set 695. 375" , .., cw.. 
1 c.m.11 , .... T1:.:" _,_ .._ .... 
M ..... T., i.it 129. 39" 4 lftN-.. -
2 ·····- · ..... 

............ 
168. 124" 

,_......., 
245. 79" ---- ........ fellow N ..... ,_ ... 

189. 6.9'° I L.., TtM. 258. 79" 1 M u, CWr 
1•11 .... 2 fl:27 

MANY MANY OTHERS 
Hundredt Of Y erds Of Dr •p•ry & Upholstery Fabrics 

C• s•mtnts - Prints - Silks - Yelvtts - Tr. .. tstry - Etc. 11!! 

SOty. TO 70% OFF 
ALL SALIS FINAL - NO CHARGES 

SMALL DELIVERY CHARGE 

•••• SW 

450. 179" 

239. 99" 

119. 59" 

124'!. 64'!. 

99" 39" 

199" 49" 

169" . 69" 

235. 89" 

195. 69" 

149. 69" 

EXCLUSIVE DEAL ERS FOR: HINREDON - DREXEL- HE RITAGE '° DAYS NO INTEREST - LONGER TIRMS AVAILABLE ON APPROVED CREDIT 

NIWPORT BEACH 
' 1777 Wottcllll Dr., 642-2050 

ONN l'IJDA f '11L t 

INTDIOIS 
ProfMllonal lnt9rlor 

Doolgnon 
Avollablo All>- NSID 

LAGUNA BEACH 
MS North Cout Hwy, 494-6551 °"" RJDAT "1'1L t 

..... , .. ......... ef 0.-,. c...,. 141-1261 
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Three· Killed iri Riot 
Gunfire Rips Miami in Violent Nigh~ 

LI BERTY CITY WAR - Miami police sergeant takes cover with 
drawn pistol behind traffic light stanchion in predominantly Neg~o 
Liberty City section of town. Crumpled form of Negro woman at his 
feet is apparently one of many victims of street fighting which 
erupted Wednesday in area and has continued sporadically. 

NY Rift Widens 
Rocky, Lindsay Drifting Apart 

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) - The rift 
between New York's two top 
Republicans, Gov. Ne Iso n A. 
RockefeUer and Mayor John V. 
Lindsay, grew wider at the Republican 
National Convention. 

\Vhile Lindsay "A'Orked htrd to 
secure the presidential :inmination for 
Rockeieller, it became apparent that 
the two New Yorkers t ave charted 
quite different courses in th e 
Repub!lcan Party. ' 

The ~plit between the governor and 
the mayor began soon aftl!r Lindss.y' s 
election when Lindsay made his first 
trip to Albany to teU Rockefeller that 
N!!w Yo:-k City was not getting its 
share of a!d from the .stair . 

It \Videoed serious. y earlier t~is 
ye:ar during the New "fork City 
~arbage strike ""'hen Rockefeller 
refused to btcio: Lindsa~ .. s strong st.and 
against the sanitation :.inion and call 
out the 1\ational Guard. 

:\t 1;;e convention the tension 
between rhe two began again when 
Lindsay arrived Sunday. Alresdy 
there was a drive afoot boosting the 
New York l\1ayor for the vice 
presidential nomln(\lion . 

\Vherever Lindsay went to speak to 
delegates about backing Rockefeller 
there was t.<>lk about the mayor run
ning for the number two spot . 

J{ockefeller 's staff was peeved. They 
felt the mayor was hurting the 
governor. Lindsay realized that it was 
not t.he time to talk about his own 
future and silenced the drive . 

During the next three days Lindsay 
worked around the clock for the 
governor vnd proved an effective 
spokesman for the Rockefeller camp., 

But after the governor's defeat, 
Lindsay was thrown back into the 
spotlight 

Rockefeller wanted Lindsay to 

Priests Protest 

Papal Preaching 
ST. PAUL. Minn. (UPI) - Seventy. 

1ix priests of the Mlmeapolis-St. Paul 
archdiocese say the t.eat!hings at ttie 
Catholic church on birth control "have 
In sc)me m11Tlaget: led to infidelity and 
woman's loss of respect for herself as 
a person." 

The priests said TiltJrsday in a li!tter 
to St. Paul Archbishop Leo Binz ttwlit 
Pope Paul VJ's recent encycUcal on 
birth control denied a woman "tier 
role as an equal partner in sexual 
love." 

The priests said I\ wat' difficult to 
1ccebt the pope 's encrttlical ' "until the 
questions raised by the ex..perience or 
married people b.ave been resolved.'' 

I 
I I 

UPI Ttle•he .. 
LINDSAY, ROCKY RIFT WIDENS 
New Y~rk M•yar P itched far Unity 

divorce himself entirely from the con
vention and the delegates that had re· 
jected his " new lcadersh.ip" for the 
"old politics. " 

Instead Lindsay took the course,that 
Rockefeller has never found it easy to 
Iollow wtlen he loses - party unity. 

Lindsay's first move for unity was 
to agree to second the nomination of 
Gov. Spiro T. Agnew of ri1aryland . 

This was a significant act of party 
harm.ony since Lindsay had been high 
on Richard M. Nixon's list of possible 
running mates but had been rejected 
by conservatives. 

RockefeUer was reportedly "a little 
disturbed" that Lindsay agreed to se
cond Agnew, Who had played a key 
role iJI deriyi.ng tl'le Rock:efeUer 
presid.i;ntW nominaUon. 

Lindsay's big push for unity came 
later in the evening when a grasii roots 
movement began again boosting him 
for the vice presidency in opposition to 
Nixon's choice o1 Agnew. Aides told 

l..indsay he had a chance o( winning 
the nomination it he would con:rent to 
let his name be placed before the con· 
vent.ion . 

But Lindsay had seen what hap· 
1 pened to RockefeUer ln 1964. Jte has 

}Ong beUeved that Rockefeller was 
dtnied the Republican presidential 
nomination in 1968 because he did nol 
campaign for Barry Goldwater in 
11164. 

Lindsay waint.ed to be s u r e 
Republicans will know in 1972 tllot h<'s 
a team player Who goes along,Witl'I the 
nominee. So he left the hall and block· 
td an.v Attempt to u~e him as 11n op· 
poner;t to Agnew. 

'· 

MIAMI, Fla., (AP) - Sporadic 
gunshots were beard tod&y ln tM riot.
torn black are.a of Mi.am.I where three 
Negroes were shot to deAth and 18 
pe:reons wounded during a savage 
night ol looting and burning. 

Occasional sbots were firtd out of 
automobiles into store . windpws but 
police called the day 's reneWed 
disturbances "minor." The sherirf's 
orfice &aid the area was "under firm 
control... . ~ 

But~J ~ational Gi.rarct Force· equi~ 
ped with everything from shotguns to 
flamethrowers stuck to .its guns in the 
''occupied territory," ready to move 
ba<:k into action at the first sign of 
new flc.Yeups. 

" We are standing by," said a Guard 
spokesman, "waiting to find out what 
they art going to do, Then we'll make 

. our own move." • 
In the Liberty City. district, where 

the first racial violence in recent 
Miami history broke out 10 miles from 
the site of the Republican Nation&{ 
Ccnven.tion. police Thursday faced 
sniper bullets and barrages of rocks 
and bottles . 

Then they struck back. Two Negroes 
were fatally wounded during an ex
change of gunfire at an apartment 
house. 

Later, when a 550-block area &m
bracing Liberty City was barricaded 
and swept by National Guard troops, 
anottier Negro wa.s shot oil a porch 
balcony in the Central Negro District 
to the so\Jth, 

Sheriff E. Wilson Purdy declared a 6 
p.m. curfew in an area bounded by 
Northwest 73rd Street on the north, 
the Northwest' 36th Street Airport Ex· 
pressway on the south, the North· 
South Expressway on the east and 
Northwest 22nd 'Ave nue on the west. 

As the curfew was imposed for the 
first time Thursday night. National 
Gus.rd troop carriers swept the 
streets, huge searchlights swinging 
s lowly from side to side. 

"We're going to - cleanout these 
streets .': one officer barked to his 
men . "We're taking no bull this time ." 

Later, a National Guard spokesman 
said tha-t "once the sweep started, 
there was no trouble at s..~I." 

But. as the impressive show of force 
brought quiet to Liberty City, new 
trouble erupted in the Central Negro 
District. 

Sgt. James H. Tombly, a wounded 
Miami policeman. said a volley of 
lihols was fired from a rooftop at 
Northwest 22nd Street and Northwest 
3rd Avenue. 

"We puUed up there," he sald. "E.fld 
l felt .this burning sensation in my left 
arm. We returned the gunfire." . 

E. Jest Cleveland, a Miami Beac~ 
car washer, was shot in the head and 
toppled from the porch of his apart
ment. A Negro Woman , Willie Mae 
Grant. was shot in the left arm as she 
stood on the same porch. 

Bands or young Negroes roamed the 
central district. smashing store and 
car windows, and shortly after mid
night City Manager Melvin Reese ~!so 
ordered a curfew for t:tiat .area . By 
dawn , the trouble had petered out. 

County Hears 
Racism Charge 

In Employn1ent 
By JACK BROBACK 

Of fllt rt.Uy Pilot Ili ff 

Racial di scrlrn.J.nation In Orange 
County housing and employment was 
charged Thursday before a meeting of 
the State Fair Employment Practices 
CommJssion. 

Representatives of minority grouns 
took turns making general chargeii 
against county employers and 
landlords . 

James Allen. chairman of the 
Orange Coun.ty Fair Ho'using Cou ncil, 
told commissioners discrimination 
being practiced in the county is " a 
capsule version of what is being prac· 
ticed in the larger urban areas . but il 
is the same kind of vicious attitude ." 

The FEPC meeting in the Sa nta Ana 
City Council chambers was the nine
year-old commission's first session in 
the county. 

Executive Officer Peter Johnson 
sajd during that period tbe com· 
mission has received 107 complaints or 
job discrimination and 24 of housing 
discriminatiOn from residents of the 
county. 

Allen complained that seven housing 
complaints processed recently through 
the FEPC were lost in part " due lo 
lack of sensitivity" of FEPC in
vestigators to minority problems. 

Ted Heisser. chairman of the 
Orange County branch ol the National 
Association for the Advanc.ement of 
Colored People (NAACP) 1also charg. 
ed housing and job discrimination. 

Heisser said that Negroes in the 
county are victimized bi employers 
who offer them "only those jobs that 
do not pay enougb to live on ." 

Callfornia Real ·Estate AssoclatJon 
vice president Nicholas Barletta of 
Santa .Ana refi,jled the claims of 
discrimination In housing and empl oy
ment in his business. 
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a new stand 
the flare leg pant 

• 

Hip low. Gung ho. Great wide legs that move .,,.jth you when you 

move, whue you move, footl005C' and oh so free! Ours first, very n('ll,., 

\'('ty now 'in c.a.refree rayon and cotton styled by Bronson. 

a, rottet't--knit-.turtl~top;-blaclr,browtt; "·hit(': navy;-gr('y, gold. Fm-I 7.oo-
b. double button pants in yellow, whit t", navy, black, grey, bro"·n. 12.00 
i'...cotton...knit sleevdeu7 turtle top, " 'hltc, blade, brown, grey, 
navy. gold. ~m·I. 6.00 

d. Button.front ~ants in brown, navy or black. 12.00 
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Poul G. Fisher, 113, filed suit In 
Indianapolis, Ind., for an annul· 
ment, contending his bride of six 
weeks was guilty of traUd preced· 
in& their wedding. He said his wife, 
Dorothy Jean, 34, had told him she 
bad four children. After the wed· 
ding, Fisher said she just kept 
bringing .more-Children ' Into the 
home. "She finally admitted that 
she had 10 children," Fisher said. 

• 

Touriit Megan Timothv. 24, .of HoUir 
wood.; got htrielf into a 2~.cent jac.Jc,. 
pot tn Las Vegas. Meoan; a gue1t at 
tM HacUnda Hottl, bet a compmii<nJ 
a. qucrttr that she- could iquttzt 
through a tiny gap beneath thi!'.St 
stalr1. She lost. Hotel engimer Carl 
Shqpard /reed Miss Timothy by 1aw
inQ tM riser tiraces a'fter all othtr 
methods failed. Megan suffered no 
in;urns . .. ixcept to her pride. • After Christopher Nelson used a 
four·ton steamroller to smash four 
automobiles , a truck and a lamp 
post, the youth's mother'told police, 
''He is a reat-problenr sometimes. 
The trouble is he gets so bored. 
Perhaps be will be better when be 
starts to school." Christopher just 
turned 5. • Pretty Jeanne Colller, of San 
Francisco, 27-year-old star of Brit
ish documentary films, has this 
thing about her nose. She won't 
have it pierced so she can 1fear .a 
silver ring in it, even to please her 
producer. "It's an Insult to my dig
nity as a woman," Miss Collier 
said. • Mrs. Bertha Freer, 85, of Po r t 
Allegany, Pa., entered exhibits in 
the McKean County Fair for the 
60th straight year. Mrs. Freer, who 
hasn't missed entering since 1907, 
has won first place in caMed 
and baked goods for 14 straight 
years. • ' - a 

t 
Fifteen card players at Char· I 
lotte's (North Carolina) Moose 
Lodge told police the11 were rob· 
bed by two gunmln of more I 
than SS,000 .. , plus their trou
sers. 

• San Francisco police didn' t have 
to go far to arrest John Gibson, 45, 
on charges of purse snatching. Off
icers alerted by the victim 's 
screams grabbed Gibson as he got 
off an elevator in Ole Hall of Jus
tice ... headquarters of the police 
department. 
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Agnew Once 

Liberal 
-

Democrat 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) - Gov. 

Spiro "Ted" Agnew or Maryland, the 
Republican vice presidential nominee, 
has changed his political thinking over 
the years. 

The 49-year-old candidate switched 
!run the Democrats to the GOP In 
post-World Wac 11pay1. In the past sil: 
months, he has gone through a re· 
evaluation period which he changed 
Crom moderate to conservative, from 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller to Richard 
M. Ni.i:on, aDd from a posit.ion aa an 
emPbillic noncandidate to the second 
spot.on the Republican.li<kot._ . 

Agnew has more tban two year.s re· 
maining of hi& four-year gubernatorial 
term. He swept past Democrat George 
P . Mehooey in 1966 by nearly 100,000 
votes oti a liberal plaUorm th&t 1n· 
eluded an open-occupancy plank. 

The liberal stance was not new to 
the soo o! a Greek lmmJgrant wh06e 
father changed his name from 
Anagnosl<>poolos. It was during his ad· 
miAistratioo as Baltimore County ex
ecutive that the county became one of 
Ule first in the ~Y to enact a law 
banning racial discriminaf.ion in public 
accommodations. 

"Let's keep Maryland in the 
mainstream ol Amenca," he asked 
voters during bis 1ucce11ful bid tor 
governor in 1966, as he called 
Mahoney a "bigot, r a c i s t , in· 
competeot. menace to Maryland." 

Mahoney campaigned on a platform 
depk<ing crime Jn Ille .U..ts and with 
a slogan "Y.our home ii your castle, 
protect ·u." 

But Agnew's poliUcal posture chal).g· 
ed slowly but radically in the last 1b: 
months, although he told reporters 
shortly before leaving for Miami 
Beach, "I beven't changed." 

"I'm standing still: Jt's just that 
othen are moving more to ttie left," 
he said. 

Canada's Mail 

Workers Vote 

To End Strike 
OTl'AWA (UPI) - Mail began to 

move again in Canada today alter 
postal workers voted to accept a new 
contract. eridlng a 22.<fay strike. 

The 24,000 workers, faced by stacks 
of mail reaching to post office ceilings 
when they offjcially returned to work 

· at one minute past midnight today, 
woo a two-st.age, 39-eent-an·boar in· 
crease over two years. 

Union officials said the contract with 
the government also provides for the 
betterment of "scandalous" working 
conditions. The pact was approved by 
a vote or 12,173 t.o 8,168. 

The end of the strike averted the 
recall of parliament which Prime 
M.ill'ist.er Pierre Elliott Trudeau had 
indicated he would request if no agree· 
ment had been forthcoming. 
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I Dead, 20 Hurt 
In Train Crash 
HAMILTON. Ohio (AP) - A 

Baltimore & Ohio passenger train car· 
rying about 100 persons derailed on 
the Butler-\Varren county line today . 
killing one person and injuring about 
20. 

All five of the train 's cars derailed 
and two of three passenger cars tu.rn· 
ed over on their sides , but apparently 
did not burn. \Vreckage was strewn 
over about a half mile area where the 
derailment occurred four miles north 
of nearby Middletown. 

, 

. --~-------- -- ---· 

• 

- - ... 
Veep Oioice · ' 

Picked for 

Least Harm 
MIAMI· II.EACH (AP) - WJ>Y did 

Rjcbarq M. N_i.xon choos~ the relative. 
ly obscure governor Qi a small rt.ate 
as his vice pre1Jdeotial caodl.dale ?· 

The answer Is that be didn't 
necestarlly cDoo1e the man be thought 
could help him the most when be pick
ed Gov. Spiro T. Agnew of Maryllmd. 
He cboee the man be baped would hurt 
him the least in h.ils dlvlded party. 

" No one could sa:y mythin& bad 
about.him," was how a key participant 

• 

in the meetings that led to AgMw's .. 
~lectioo ~t it. From this so~ce and 
otibers ttie Associated Press bs.11 piec-
ed together the outline!, at least, of 
the making of a vice pre1ldentl.al can· 
didate. 

, 
Ul'I Tt !w ..... 

It began even before Nixon's first 
ballot victory in the early hours of 
Th~y morning. 

FAMILY AFFAIR - Spiro T. Agnew, vice presi
dential Candidate, and presidential candidate Rich
ard Nixon gather with their families 'to face cheer
ing delegates at the final session of the Republican 

National Convention Thursday nigbt. From left are : 
Ajnew;. Mr~. Judy Agnew; daughter• Pam and 
Susan Agnew; ·.rulie Nixon; Tricia Nixon; Mrs. Pat 
Nixon and Richard Nixon. 

About 20 milnrtea earlier Nixon met 
with his closest staff advi!ler1 in hls 
penthouse apartment on the beach to 
start discussing a running mate. The 
meeting went on with an ever-eh.ang
ing cast for nearly 12 houri, with only 
an hour out for sleep by NJxoo. 

Agnew Thrust Into GOP S*potligh~ 

Family Becomes 'Instant Celeh_rities' 

When Nixon finally emerged to •IY 
Agnew was bis choice a shock waVe 
traveled through tti.e crammed hotels, 
jotting especi~lly the foDowen of Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller , who i111-
mediately dla<ged Nboo wtth tryin& 
to appease his southern supporters. 

The charge waa: denied by Nixon 
aides, but there was no denyine: ~. 
satisfaot.ion that Agnew's 1electi<m• 
brought to most southerners. MIAMI BEACH ( U P I ) 

Republicans are counting on two 
handsome families - the Ni.Ions and 
the Agnews - to lead them to victori 
in November. 

Their political union was forged 
Thursday night before millions amid 
wildly cheering party faithful as tor
rents of orange balloons were cut 
loose in convention hall. 

Neither the Nixons nor the Agnew1 

wanted the beady day to end. They 
celebrated long past' midnight at 
parUe1 with fans clnd friends. 

Thi• weekend they ~ill travel 
together to Mission Bay, Cali(., an 
oceanfront resort, to try to plot the 
demise of the Democrat&. 

Llghtning struck for the A~news 
early Thursday. By evening, still stun
ned and shaky, they had been 
catapuJated lnt.o the national limelight. 

HUH,. McCarthy Prepare 

Strategy for Showdown 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - S e n • 

Eugene J, McCarthy expects the 
R~epublican Ni.xon·Aa:new ticket to 
have some effect on the Democratic 
Convention, but not on his. owa' cam,· 
paign strategy. 

planned to catch up with him later Jn 
the day at Corpua Christi, Tex., where 
he is scheduled to speak tonight. He 
will speak ait San Antonio Saturdl!IY. 

I 

·It all began with a telephone call to 
the MarYl.and governor 's suite by 
presidential nominee Nixon. Spiro T. 
Agnew hung up, turned to his wife 
Judy and Siflrincredu1ously : " I 'm it." 

Their daughters Pamela, 25, a social 
worker, and Susap, 2.0, attending the 
convention with thelr parent.I, were 
overwhelmed and ·became instant 
celebrities. Their youngest, Kimberly, 
12, was at ocean City, Md., and their 
son Randy, ts a Sea bee in Vkrtnam. 

"The South got a candidate it can 
accept," said South Carolina Sen. 
Strom Thunnond, ooe of Nixon'& moit• 
influential southern supporters , "while , 
the big cities did not get who they said 
they bad to have." i ~ 

The emotional shock was still wear· 

Rocky 'Bitter' 

Over Outcome 

.. 
' 

Ing off when they_.went to convention _ _ MIAMLBEACH, Fla·. (Al?) - Gov .. 
hall to take their bows. They shared Nelson A. Rockefeller finished a week 
the moment of glory with Pat Nixon . ol political frustration today, heading' 
and her dynamic daughters Tricia, 22 fur home bitterly disappointed over hb· 
and Julie. 20. failure to capt.Ure the Republican 

For Richard M. Nixon's loved ones , presidendal nomination and resentful 
it was a dream come true. In a of Richard M. Nixon's choice foc his 
poigant soliloquy at the end of his ac- running mate. 
ceptance speech he spoke of his Persons close to Rockefeller said }\e 
"courageous wife and loyal children" felt deeply mtronted by Nixon's seleC:-
who stoood by him jn " victory and tion of Maryland Gov. Spiro T. Agnew 
defeat." for the supporting role OD bis ticket. 

AuntORIZEp ~EAU ... CHRYSLER 
w.M~-. The Minnesota Democrat told a 

news conference today that the GOP 
selection made it clear American 
voters will not be given any real 
choice if the Democratic nominee is 
Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey. 

"The Republican choice w o n ' t 
change my strategy," McCarthy said. 
"My nomination will depend on the 
strength we develop at the canventi.oo 
on the hsues, whether we can con
vince the delegates that we should 
carry the issues to the people and 
thirdly, who can win." 

Clean up with 
the Unbeatables 

The Democratic presidential hopeful 
said he had some "general ideu'' 
about his choiCf: of running mate if he 
is nominated , but he refused to 
elaborate. 

Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey, eager to do battle with the Nix· 
on-Agnew Republican ticket, wound up 
a week's rest at his lake home in 
Waverly, Minnesota today and flew to 
the LBJ ranch for a meeting with 
President Johnson. 

Aides said the vice president left at 
7:45 a.m. in hili jet star government 
plane. They said the meeting at the 
ranch was set up Thursday night. 

The Humphrey campaign entourage 
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• Great year-end buys from those unbeatable guys • Newporta, Newport Customs, Chrysler 300s, New Yorkers . - . 
• Everything goes to wind up a great selling year! 

• Act now while !here's a good model and color selection 

FlJR YEAR-END CLEARANCE BARGAINS ON 
THE SUCCESS CARS OF THE YEAR YOU GO'l'rA SEE 

THE UNBEATABLES * 
! 

Attas Chrysler·Plymo1tth, Inc. \ 
~929 Harbor llvd., Costa Mesa, Calif. 1714) 546·1934 
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fi'ound at Seeaae 

Law Textbook K~y 
In Panther Trial 
OAKLAND (UPI) - A 

blood·-Xed le-k •n 
Callfotnla law wW bt tl>o 
key lo tl>o Huer Nowlon 

* * * 8 Panthers 
Held After 
Gun Battle 
LOS ANGELES (AP) -

-Eight peraonl believed by 
police to be membera ot the 
milltant Black P a n t h • r • 
were arrect.ed today follow· 
lng a gun battle with of· 
ficers in a downtown boua· 
ing project. 

Police 1ald several blue 
IWeaUbJN with the -.fl 
"Black Pimth<r" aW>clled 
on. them, a book of the 
wril!np of Cbinele Com· 
rnunist party Chairman Mao 
Tae-tung and two platol1 
were found at the abootlng 
1cene. 

murder trial, ac<Ordln& to 
the Black Pant.her founder'• 
attorney. 

Qiarles Garry, Newton's 
coume~ Hid alter tl>a flnl 
decree murder trial o' 
Newton, 2', MCesMd for the 
-'tond that the book. Storm Hits 
already Introduced 1 n t o . 
evidence, WU a "key." North. 350 

Garry had r<lernd lo tho-- - · ,, • --
book, "Clllfornia Criminal • 
Law," w11en Oaklan d Fires Start 
policeman Herbert Heane11 • 

By \IPI 25, was te&tifyinJ. Heanes 
wa1 wounded In t h e 
predawn gun battle Jaat Oct. 
~ in whJch fellow policeman 
John Frey, 23, WU killed 
and Newton shot through 
the abdomen. Newton was 
arrested a .half hour later at 
a hospital where he bad 
gone for treatment. 

Garry asked Heane1 if ho 
saw Newton reech into the 
back seet of the Volbwagen 
he was driving and take a 
book when Frey ordered 
b1m out of his car at about 5 
a.m. on the day of the 
1hooting. 

A "battering •lectrlcal 
storm which burst over the 
coastal range in northern 
Oalllomla early Thursday 

showered the area with bun· 
dredo or lightning bolts and 
touched oil nearly 350 forest 
fires. 

The St.ate Division of 
Forestry reported most of 
the fires were small, five 
acres or leas, but were in 
remote areaa accessible cn
.1,y to hikers or aircraft. One 
blaze burned 20 acre1 of 
timber. 

Nearly 800 ftre"'btera 

--·---·- -

• 
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Finch Joins 
MIAMI BEACH (AP)-Lt. 

Gov. ·Robert H. Finch, who 
worbd in Gov. ·Ronald 
Reagan'• shadow for 
monthl, ls emereln& u a 
strongman or U>, Repuhll· 
can party lo Ca!Uarnla. 

He ii jolning the preslden· 
tia1 campaign of his good 
and IOQl·time friend, Rich· 
anl M. Ntxon, lo an UD• 
speclfiad hut high level job. 

"I won't take on a Une of 
reaponaibWty or a regional 
responslbWty ," 11ld Floch. 
' 'tt would be inCODJiltent 
with the oUOce I have. But 
at the minlrnum, thf;re will 
be some travels with Dick." 

Reagan, meanwbile, baf 
-11ad his"ilopes ·lor-lho-prosl· 
dency shattered bf "Nixon's 
victory. 

He started out as a favor· 
lte son to pnserve party 
unity, bu~ pusb.d by hi• 
8upporters. finally became_ 
a candidate. That angered 
Ca!Uornla Nb:on backer• 

Man Slays 

Woman, Self 
MODESTO ( A P ) 

SheriU'a officers said an 
elderly man &hot and killed 
a former neighbor, then 
fatally sho t himself 
back of her home Thursday • 

She was Mra. Floy 
Worthington, 63, a widow. 

Who jo1ned 1111 lavorlte son nomlo ... Floch ls gaining Georp Murphy, (R-Ollll.). 
deleiaUoii, bUt dldi't nee· ln!lue.nce among California 1n the 196' Senate race. 
e11~ want b1m to wln tht Republlcw. If Nixon wln1, It was Finch'• flrat tey 
prealdenµal nomination. hll tnnuence will grow even for otftce and he received 

'lt "'" FlDcb. who first more. more vote• Uwt Reaa:an did. 
propoled tbe idea of the He 11 a broad lhouldll"ed, AJ lieutenant governor, he 
party 1Dlify1ng favorite IOO c h a I n smoking attorney worked with Reagan on such 
11at6 that lel'lt Re111n on who waa elected lieutenant &tate problems u unem· 
bla unsuccessful pursuit of governor in 1966 after year1 ployment, but hlJ close tles 
the presidency. u a professional political with Nixon appeared to keep 

Al one of lh•men cloae1t manager, first for Nixon in him out of polltlcal discu.a· 

to the ,Part)''• pr:_ealdent1a1:llfth~•=l8llO:~P~'~··~id~eo=t1a1=~·~am~·~·~;on:• i1niiiitihi ·•~ciovie~m~or~·~· =N=o=w=1~Mo! .. ~~c..t:•:M:•:••~ paign and then for U.S. Sen. offlcf. 

Death Hf?me HARIOR 
SHOl'PIHG 

Burglarized' CENTER 
UH H.,._IM. 

HOO. Y\VOOD (UPJ)c - C:- -
Only bOUrs after the cor:oner 
removed five bodies ·trom 
the scene ot a aboottng 
spree, the 1100,000 home 
was eatered twice and 
ransacked by b'P'glars. 

Police today were con .. 
ducting an inventory to 
determine u .., ol the 
valuable art ww.U or ex· 
pensive furni~w-e known to 
be in the home was taken. 

Kille<! •arl)' Wednesday 
wert the owner of the home, 
Phlllp Welostelo, 47, 1111 
wife, Rosemary. sa, and his 
daughters, Debbie, 19, and 
Mrs. Myra Chegwtn, 24:, the 
estranged wile of Fred 
Chegwln, 31, whom police 
believe shot the other• and 
then hims.ell. 

SEMI ANNUAL 

S~lE 

Fl L 
The seven men and CD! 

woman were bOoked on 
9U1Pldon of etsault with in· 
tent to commit murder. No 
one wu lnjured in the gun 
batde, police aaid, although 
one suffered a cut arm from 
an unknown cause. 

The defense attorney allO 
asked Neiro bus driver 
Henry Grier, 40i who said be 
wttne1ted the shooting, if 
Nowton bad anything under 
h11 erm, Grier flaid no. 

spread out over six northern -----------------__, 
California counUes batWng 
the fires which followed one 
of tbe worm: electric.al 
storm1 in the area in 20 
years. Twenty a e r i a l 
tankers and eight 
helicopiers were brought in. 

REDUCTIONS 
Police said the tncldent 

developed after a group of 
Negroes shouted ob1cenlt1es 
at a pa1sing police cruller 
and five shots we.ce fired. 

Tony Curtis 
Named Dad 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -

Actor Tony Curtis ts named 
as the father of an unborn 
child lo a paternity suit Oled 
on behalf of " John Doe 
Schwartz," the baby ex
pected lo Seotembe!-. 

The auit filed 1b\U'sday in 
Superior Court was brought 
against Bernard Schwartz, 
43, ai.o known . as Tony 
CUrUs. An affidavit iden
tified hlm as a movie actor 
earnln& more than '5(),000 
annually. 

Polloe t>echniclan Albert 
Lusk testified Thurtday that 
he bad pickeO the boollfp in 
a pool of blood around Frey 
and some distance from the 
Volkswagen. 

Newtoo.'1 n am e was 
handwritten in the front of 
tl>e book, Garry said. 

The state Division of 
Forestry reported 190 fires 
doclno, Shasta, Sonoma and 
docino, Salta, Sonoma and 
Tehama counties, while the 
U.S. Forestry service said 
155 blazes broke out in its 
northern zone. 

Most of Thursday's 
session wu taken up with 
cross-examination of Grier, 
a burly Nell'o with 20 yeart 
in the Navy, Who testified he Strike Cost 
""' New1on gun down-holll- - -
officers. Grier , six·foot-one 
and 200 pounds, gave hJs 
testimony in a poslUve man· 
ner, but CODtradicted some 

$4 Million 
o! the sllMmenta he had LOS ANGELES (AP) - A 
made to the police on the nercUator for the American 
morning of the S'hooting. Newspaper Guild 1ay1 the 

0 n c r oss-examiDaUon, strike against the Herald· 
Garry brought out e:onflicts Examiner haa cost his union 
between Grier's testimony and 10 others about '4 
and the police report. The million ao far. 

COST: 

•5.00 
£1ch 
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FJmNGS IY Af'POINTMElfT ONL.Y 

CALL (114) 642-5411 

SPORTs-..COATS 
R~_G.ULAR T~$45. $19.88 

$68.88 SUITS 
REGULAR TO $125. 

Orlon Turtle Necks 
Short Sleeve-Reg. to $10. 

IVY SP.ORT SHIRTS 
REGULAR TO $7 • 

7.88 
2.88 

. ' 
Many, Many Other Men'• 

Acees•orie• at Fantutic Savingst 
USE KINGS CHARGE-8ANKAMERICARD-MASTER CHARGE 

The protpe<:tive mother 
was identified only as Anna 
M.argaret Henter, a minor, 
also known as P e a: g 1 
Henter. 

defenie attorney read Into · Robert Rupert uid Thurs· 
the record the entire seven· day fewer than two percent 
page question and answer of the oriitnaI 2,100 atriken 
statement 'taken from the have retmmd to their jobs. 
bu, driver by a police in· The strike bepn 1 a s t 
gpector about ·oo minutes ~O.C~e:!m~be!!r'=.·-----~==================: 
after the sbootlng. 

Two State Dems Say · 

Nixon Due 3rd Loss 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) iHue !acing this country. I 

- Richard M. Ni.J:on will happen to believe that there 
becomt:: a three-time loser in are more important matte.rs 
November, according to two before us." 
cf the state's Democrats:. Alioto &aid that the 

San FranclJco M a Y o r Republicans were o!feri.Dg 
Joseph L. Alioto a n d an old face when new solu· 
Assembly Speaker Jeflse M. tloos .are needed. 11Tbe 
Unruh predicted 1n a joillt times are cut of jcint, and 
news conference Thursday they are not gcine to be set 
that "eitber one of our top right by the attitudes of the 
two candidates, or several 1940s and 1950s." 
others in our party" could Alioto was asked if he aaw 
beat Nixon in n!68. anything of a "new Nixon" 

At the same ti?ne, Unruh and Rid "e. Jeopard can't 
conceded that Nixon's well· change his spots, a· 1triped 
planned nomination victc:ry bus can't change his 
was "a remark ab I e stripes and an elephant 
achievement'' for a mw can't change his trunk." 
who lOlt the presidency in1,i" ___ ii;;;_;;;;;; __ ;;J 
18llO and tile Calllomia II 
governorship lo 11162. SAVE 331/3°/o 

Utinlb laid be WU &truck 
by "th• sheer boredom anc1 8 n. QUILTED SOFA 
the high.school hi-jink~ of w/Matcldftl a..¥• S.t 
the Republican convmtion" 
and he aa1d he bcped the 1 .. ul1r Price SQ.I.GO 
DemocraU wouldn't repeat S•I• Price S2t0.IO 
the scene in Chlcato later Sn1 $141.oo 
th1I mooth where Unruh wm 
lead tile 1llltn'1 dolegirtlon. J. J . INICklllOCklll 

He aid tl>at the GOP 4001 lllCH IT,, N.I. 
convention "seemed t o '"""*" ,., ...... • MKAr11WrJ 

bellevo tl>at Repuhllcan uni· !145-MOt 
t wu the most ~nt:l.l••••••••-IJ 

I See by Today's 
Want Ads 

e 9.trfa Up!ll A T4" tear
drop, bnud nnr ...-fbo&rd 
''wavln&'' • fix &lie llgn 
... $00.00. 

e ''Mullclan T.......,...." 
A piano 1'11,..-, also otll'1' 
mW!killnal an needed for 
a Group. Muat do Standu'd 
PopA~AB-

e An r ntngy. ~ --Sbp
and-lodudod, ... 

~ 
~OLARA Tiuty11uxury car at.an eoonomr prict. 

Tep of the nn1 hardtop, Wlg(lnl ind Hdlf'IL 

. . . "· n.r.•e no tt... ,__ 1boUt the Ml ... 0...,. Dl•11••• Cl11 •• .._ 
W.'N ............... tel ........... fortM ""''II ..... ,.,..... why wt'N IMillfte hltft 
prleN •••Pll•r ••• thl wt of lmlurTatn11 dins;; aw. n..t'a wf9ywa're otfwl .. * 
............ -.i .... yau· .. ..,.,....,. W.wt9*"ta ..... , .. ht ..... ,.... ........ ""_.·...,truck ................................... ••··· ..,..,. ............. tlo ........ during .............. ., ... ,...., 

~· ~·· ~OftONrTWldt-
oloolon endlt)'ill In-end -__ ., __ _,......_._,, ............. _ .... _ .... __ 

Ewn • low - - end 111"~ 

WE'LL MAKEADODQE DISAPPE4.R INTO'VCUR QARAQFI ---0•'1" 

, 

tnc for • vrry tn8tlnllble 

....... 11-------------------------------------------------------------------

I 

' 

• - """ cood buyw tn 
ultd can; fl'ODl ~ 

..... O>rv<ln, -to aJllt Urtle "'V.F .. ., 

• - """"'"" """"' tn Ttlclay'1 ()prn ){ 0 U I e 
Guide. Whit • quidc and 
easy ~ to lhop b' • ....... 

, 

BEACH CITY DODGE 
16555 BEACH BLVD. <HWY. 39) 

HUNTINGTON BEACH 
847-9631 

I 

HARBOR DODGE 
2150 HARBOR ILYD. 

COSTA MESA 
546-3050 
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QUEENIE By Phil lnterlandl $10 Million Tax Assessment Library 

To Oose 
Disputed for Hughes Plant SANTA ANA 

Orange County 

, . 
j 
J 
II 

~ 
8 -6 

"Keep that up and we'll find out how & couple of 
black eyea look with an overall tan!" 

For the 
Meetings 

Divorces 
OIVOltC l!S PILl!D 

Record 
"''- . Gereld lne D. C1rrl1an vs Ardl• Edwin 
C1rrl11n 

Cllrl11fne Tl>eres.a Gre-tne VI G1ry 
H!'nf'f GrHne 

P1hv M. 8oubel VI W•lkr c . Boubfl 
L .. 1enc1 P. o,._,,, Sr. vs Allee Jorinne 

or-n 
Kenn. s . c-·· vs (Mrff F . C1p ... 1 
Glenn C. $!tinner vs Helen M, Sklnroer 
Jtrt P1ullne Buford VS Kelm Fr1,.l l11 

'"""' s.11111 .. Join 
H1rndM 

Ntalv JoY« 
S.v1nt 

S.Vlnf vs R l::t\ercl .lN 

l'INAL Dl!CIEES 
L1vrr,.n Oon.lld McCC'Y VI Shlrln M11 

M«o> 
Plml!la JIM Lulrd YI Jost'PI! MlcMtl 

Lt1lrd 

FULLEllTON T h e 
giant llughes Aircraft Co. 
says its Fullerton '' think 
tank" plant is worth about 
S2S millioc lor tax purposes 
- -$10.6 million less than 
what the county assessor 
says. 

TI1e difference can't be 
taxed because it 's basically 
"head scratching" costs, 
says a company official. 

The firm has complained 
to the Orange County Board 
of Supervisors that Assessor 
Andrew llinshaw 
overassess¢ ":ie value of 
the last year's inventory by 
$10.6 million or t h e 
equivalent of a $270,000 tax 
bill. The supervisors said 
they would hear the appeal 
Oct. 17. 

The Hughes research and 
development plant· is an 
engineering concept of the 
last two decades whlch the 
men who framed the state's 
tax code didn't foresee . 

One of the many projects 
on which the research 
specialists are working is a 
defense system for 
Switzerland , says Hughes' 
attorney Walter Chaffee. 

"Before any parts -
radar, early warning 
devices and so forth - can 
be manufactured , our ex. 
perts m,ust study 
Switzerland, its topography, 
its present defense 
capabilities and a whole 
range of other factors," 
Chaffee said Thursday. 

" Only when they've col
lected all the data on 
Switzerland can they im
provise a syst.m that will 

mect that country's needs. 
And it's only alter the 
system is on the drawing 
boards that we go into the 
manufacturing pha1Se oC the 
contract." 

Under s tate law 1 

California businesses must 
pay a yearly tax on 
whatever inventory 'is in 
stock oo the first 1t1onday· oC 
March. < ... 

Hinstiaw estimated the 
total value of the 1967 in· 
ventory at $33.6 million. But 
Chaf!ee says $10.6 million of 
that represents "th.inking" 
expenses - production costs 
that went into consultatioos, 
designs , conferences, and 
just plain head scratching. 

The assessor a r g u e a 
Thursday that the costs of 
thinking contributes to the 

Work Starts 

On Center 
ORANGE The 

umbrella · roo!ed two-story 
octagonal structures located 
near the Santa Ana 
Freeway, Santa Ana River 
and Garden Grove Freeway 
are the beginnings of the 

· county 's new $1 million 
Youth Guidance Ceater. 

The center w i J 1 ac. 
commodate children who 
find themselves w i t h o u t 
homes or those who have 
had minor brushes with 
authorities. It is nvt a deten. 
lion facility. .., 

&onnlt Lou l!lttudoln n kmMlt! 
Mldlltl l!lt1udoln 

Bllllt G. flurkn YI Junlo<' W. ll urlo;n 
Marlt Dr1ke vs Robert S. Or1k1 

Betty F. Amlc:.y vs B. F. A. Anttl 
Peno A.., Jcav 

Kall»' S. Ev1111 vs John J . Ev1111 ~ 
Merv Gu1~lu1>e F1t:r,ier1kl vs Ch1rlft 

Edward Flh11r11d 
Teacher Sent to Prison 

J1me1 Albert Gleltbrook \II f llHn 
M11 Gl11ebl'Ollk R1vmond Rodr'9~t vs Mar11rtl Ann Wll<M Amy ll1>11tm1n \II Ot\lld Thom11 
f11>11tm1 n 

Ir is M. Mllll vs Fredtrltk N. Miiis, Jr, 
Ar!ll G. we11 \II L1wrtnct G. Wtll 
Miidred J . BrOWll YI LIC'I' B•OWll 
Mlc1tl1 Vlgll Meodou ¥1 Wlll ltm Solo 

Rodrlllutl 
Onet1 N•de•u VI Rav N•dtau 
NIHWo M. Endtra!M YI ManJev J . 

E'lder1be, Jr. 
John Morvan Nun lltl vs Miry P1trlci1 

Nunll1! 

For Firing on Homes 
.... u 

fl l1ncr.. Fumiko C-r""llt! \II 
Wiifred llodM't' (_.r 1m1tll 

Lind• s...-n G1rnett ..,, llon11d Noel 
G1rnttt 

Jud llll C, Gr1y VII Woodrcrw Wiiton 
G•t¥ 

Dontld .ir.. Ct•lw \II Mlrl tvn It . C1r1'tr 
Miry S. Grui>e YI .ir.1i.r, L. GIVPI! 
KtltllMn Ltlltnt Htmntr YI Tllom11 

Edward Htmntr 
l'ltvtrl'f' 0 . Ctudlll YI John It . Ctudlll 
OorolllY A. $Chmudt .,. Pawl A, 

"""'""' E lu.- Ellttlltltl lnttr VII Mtrl 
DtYld Lerlu 

Ht"'ld J. Scatt vs Mn Ctr91 kolt 
Mt•lorlt M. Mllltlr \II Walro' P. Miiier 
Kt•tn I. Jo1wrSOn .,. J1m111 E . .klhnlon 
y,,.,..,,. Jttn E"911dllllill'" \II 11.antld 

Vtrn E119eldl_. 
Ao:<fnoy Lee 01lll1r.n .,. llobtrl Ll'Wlt 

p1111tmi 

IH TlltLOCUTOllY orc•••s 
Vlrg!nlt 0......1'0n .,. Jase C. Ovt .... 
N&ftC\I MH l'IKOll vt l lWrtnc. 0111 

lltcon -
Wl1m1 M. Girvin \IS llobtrl L. G1ry111 
flDrtnc• ll. Knubon. •ltf. 11111 crot• 

dtlclt. \II M•ryfn J . Knwbon, creld'I. 
Ind Cl'911 complt, 

Mll!lt M . Melult YI fll!IY LM Mtkllt 
Ac11111 Wlllon .,. J1mn Ptul Wl!1<>11 
fl lllee M111lne HIMI ~· Rebert Edw1rd 

H1nn1 
PllYlll• llN Mllll9111 vt ~IDYlll It. 

Mflll111" 
MaflltV1'1 lrwl" vt Wlll11"' P. '"""" 
M lc,,1e! W1)'M Hllt1!1 YI ,P111!1 Clral 

Hltll le • 
£11 /nt .ir.nn fl'll'ftll , lie. vt Tl'lcmtt L. 

Pow1ll 
w,,,..n ~ FM YI Do"""1 .ir.1111 

' " CMryl JNnnt Mt'- YI Ml>! Cle'ffon 

c•ttnr w. WOM 11'1 Hor1ct M. w
Jamn Edw1rd Fish vs Mldel'f'n Clt lrt 

Fl111 

Dlrinle M. Smllll n L1rry J1y Sr.) 1111 
S111ron L. O'llourk1 YI Jol!n T. 

O'llourke 
Miry Ntll Clrltton YI kennelli " · 

Ctri.tott 
RocllW'I" Ewrl'f SchepeJ vs Mary .ir. n11 

SdltlN'I 
N•ftC'll J . ~VII Cl'Mlrln 1!1 . 5_,,, 
Stndr1 Jetn llllount ¥1 w 1m1m Allen 

lll lollnt 
M.iry M. l lttltf111d VII El:ldle llttleflfld 
Ptlu J11ne Curry V$ Het\O' 01n ltl Cur
~ 

Norm111 Elllolt, Jr. vs M.tble ~e 
EUk1tt 

ll1rti.r1 Mn knott n ~!"Gld w1v.,. 

·~" Ju1nlt1 F. ll1~r VII J . H. llltll~ 
L.olt M. ~ftson VII .Jo11n Ill. ~l'llon 

' JUDGMlllNTS 
llonnlt MM SI** w1 TtrtY Wiibur .... 
NMm1 J•n M<C.ov \II L1Veni J M«w • 

Fire Calls 

SANTA ANA - A former 
high school his-tory teacher 
was sentenced to one to five 
years in · state prison on a 
shooting charge Thursday 
after his probation plea rail· 
ed to impress Judge How<ird 
C. Cameron. 

Frank o. Sanborn Jr., 41, 
a former chairman of the 
history department at La 

· Quinta High School. told the 
judge lie had sponsors in the 

Youth Gets 

Probation 
11AL a1:Ac1t SANTA ANA - Cal State 

Tl'tllrldly, H :lll 1.m., er1~1 lino. b k lball la 
m;:_ru.1 11d wut1 N• v11 WNPons s11- Fullerton as e s r 

1 :s. P.m.. ""M" tJ r., 11111"1ry ,, Joseph L. Ware, 21, of 
Ronmoor Plw'!!:,1: 1,, Anaheim. Thursday was 

~.=,.. ~1,: 10 ' ·"' ·• c•r 11,.., • 102 sentenced to three years' 
12 :211 P.m., m.-1kt1 11d, 1ln1 UnlvtrH probation and ordered by 
• !.: :. cir 11r1, "'°° eo1u Ave. Superior Judge H o w a r d 
F'6!frvvri l,:m •.m.. ,_,icti '"'· 1'102 Cameron to continue with 

state of \Vashington. 
" It will be a long time 

before you see anybody in 
WashingtOn," Judge Came
ran told him. 

Sanborn had pl e ad e d 
guilty to one of three counts l 
of firing a gun at the homes 

1 

of witnesses who h a d 
testified against him in two l 
morals cases involving 
former students. The 
morals charge1 ·Were 
dismissed .after two hung 
j uries. 

After the shootings , San
born allegedly fled toward 
Canada but was stopped at 
th e Washington.Canadian 
border by immigration of· 
ficials. 

After being returned from 
Washington last September, 
he was committed to the 
state mental hospital at 
Atascadero as insane and 
unable to aid in his own 
defense. Alter five months 
there he was ruled sane. 

r:-11111 ""'"' h th 1r l t DEATH NOTICES Fr1cr1v. , ,15 a.m_, mec1lc11 t lct. 1, 111 psyc O· erapy ea men .!i. 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
llrcaill'lllnJ~:i,... IHdl Arrested 11-fay 2 at his r 

GRITl\tAN 1"= A·~~ •. ,., .. ~· 11•1• 77n home, Ware had pleaded BLUE RIBBON COMEDY 
urllmen, F•11>C Lor-c nn >11 s1 .. 17:.0 1>.m., rntOk.11•kl, 1o.1 L•ke Ave, guilty to charges of unlawful OF THE YEAR 
'le-I flltdl Sln"Ka "'1Cll!l1 • p .m .. rned k ll tld, 1'711 !IUJl'llrd SI. 
wnldi" Mortw•;..,. · t :n •.m.. t1r1 1n""'tl••• KJ11. 112111 imprisonment or three col-

Av11on Lt/\f • coed ~ f 
STADLER }o~:.·T:b~~~ic!?'.~ 1;.Ms1inn lege s. '-'41.arges o rape 

s1td1er. 1t1c:Poen1, 1111 .._,, Av... sr by force. assault with intent 
Nl>nllnvton flffCll. SWY!- =-- wllt, . CllTI Miii . 
~io:::n. ~~E .. -=.. 11;~: Thllf'ldlv, 1 :J1 •.m .. 11rs.r 111,m, to comnut rape, two counts 
Jot,., . Sffvk-.. Nr«i.. 1 P.m. ti Pltlr. ::t:"':te~~~-~.:' 1~~~ llJ] l'lrlii..I Of rape by threat and tWO 
F1mll'f' t01an111 F....,....1 Hornt. l :ll P.m .. 1111e 1J1rm, 22n11 s1. •nd counts of assault with a 

BAKER Ne_. fll\I([. , ,.,. P.m .. rtKUI', ~ ,.01,!1'111!n w., deadly weapon were drop-
!!~ J~1.1"'sv:!r~fdAc~• wft'1: io?~s',.m~ retllll 1r1a. 15'5 N9WP011 ped by the district at-
F lorenct . Son, '°'tolk l'lol11, Clllllf'llW• !llYd ' ff ' 
Ntl'<Y R!chlf'd.. S@onolctt Sii. l_, .m. 11 F ridl!. l '~ Ill f l N I torney s 0 ICC. 
PHii F1m1tv co1on111 FU!ltl'•I ttomt. et::d'. .,i.t .V.:..Tt 'vf11111 

,., ~ Judge Cameron a J s o 
WILSON 

wn'°". J~n A. 'II), 01 ~ ~ se11 Pt"lot l't" •t"tor• ordered Wave not to have in 
Lene, Nuni:i .. tton BIKll. swvtved bY a ..., his possession any firearms °''"""'"""' Mr1. R*rt Z""'9!er, of Lat """"1". s11hlr -1n-L1w JI'" M. e11ck o1 or .any deadly weapon of any 
N<w1 Scollt . l 1r1nOcch 1dren. s .. vlct• foun ,,. tttnducted MOllCl1Y1 1 n « 
Fri. ~ : :io " ·"' · ,, sm1tt.·1 Mor1u1ry Fr'd•v• 1or 1c11oo1 c111111 ot flllfl kind. Ware already has 
(,,.,... . F lnel " """' p!1ce, O•lotd. 11rN11 11\111 tnd abclv~ or oltitr Of'· -" d · 
,,._ Sal'tlt . sm11ti •1 Morfu1,.,,, Hvn- 11nlr•tlon1 ot 11 r.111 lh11 '" ....... serv ... .,.. 68 ays 111 the 

...l.'A ' . w 
Ullllli lllU·ll!.\Bf fllriDA 

·10urs.Mlne 
..iOUJ!S" 

''"~ &Nell, dlrec:tors. "~"'•••lid 11'°"m m•~ c~11 Mr. Orange County Jail. AERVALOS ·--~-·~·-"" AILY PILOT_. ______________________ _ 

Aerv1kN. 01nltl Ltt, 2t, flA lm61 Since 
de M1yo. ,_,,in V•llllY . Sum,,..., ~y 
wife, lltrbtr~ •. ".Olllt Dtnltl Ind A-IG. 
dauvll!tf', s ........... d "" - · MOll'ler , Mn. Ntftlf' .ir. . o1...-.11os. 
arottwr, Wlllt<ft Ao1Ulllr1. Sl111t .. Jtt~ 
l¥t, af'ld YllY" Vt~i.. Jlo&ary 5"". 
7; :l0 P.!". ti $mlll't 0..HI, R""ltm 
Min MOft. l :AI t .m. ti $1. SI,,_ -
J.... Ctlllollc Cllwrtll. Hll'!llntf'llft 
8"d\. Int-I Goad Sl\fl>l'lerd 
c~. Stnllll '• MOr'Nlry, Hun
ll119""' llMdl. o61rtdon. 

BAL Tl MORTUARIES 
Corona del l'tlar OR l-."50 
Costa l\.len l\U ... w.. 

BELL BROADWAY 
MORTUARY 

UO Broadll·ay, Cotta l'tleu 
LI lh1'33 

PACIFIC VIEW 
MEMORJAL PARK 

Cemetery e l\.fortuary 
Chapel 

3500 Pacllle Vie" Drive 
Newport Beach, Calllornla 

144-Z7DI 

PEEK FAMILY 
COWNIAL FUNERAL 

HOME 
710l Bol11 Ave. 

1fe1tmln1&er IU3SZ5 

S!IDTH'S MORTUARY 
&%7 Mala SI. 

HullJlgtoll ll<tcll 
LE..-

' 
WESTCLIFP MORTUARY \ 
al E. 17111 SI., Colla Men I 

; ••cat 
1 

_D.A_YS 
HALF of SALE PRICE 

SUPERB BAIGAINS IN MEN'S, WOMEN'S, BOYS', 
SP-ORTSWEAR, SWIMWEAR, SIACKS 

CLOS!NG OUT GIRlS' & INFANlS' WEAR 
Ladies' Dresses, Shilts, Suils, Skirts, Capris, 

Blouses ••. Men's Sport Shirts, Slacks, Pajamas. 

OPEN 
9,30 to 6,00 

FRIDAY 
!VES-9,00 

l•nkArwtHlcanl 
Mtehr CM11• 

DIMl"s Clv~ 
Carte llai:ic.ht 

Boys' Sport Shirts, Corduroy ·slacks. 

IN COS7A ME.IA IT'S 

DI I' MtTlfC.•T a TQR-1: 

1816 Newport Blvd. 

C•ntrally 
Located at 
Newport & 

Harbor Blvd .. 

Park 
Conw9flltntlr 

at Our 
••• , (l••t) 

lntranco 

value of the final product. 
"Whatever they pay out to 

develop the gystem, they'll 
get back in costs from 
Swit.ierland," be said. "My 
.tssessment is an estimate 
of ttie value of the end pro. 
duct." 

No, says Chafiee. "It's my 
understanding of the law," 
said the .company 
spokesman, "that we should 
only be taxed for actual 
merchandise," not for the 
cost Of developing its design. 

Library system will close 
for inventory this month to 
verily book holdings and 
other related 1 J b r a r y 
materials . . 

Scbe<!uled to close Aug. 
13-17 are ' the Adult 
Reference Center, and the 
following branch Ub~aries: 
Bolsa, Brea, C h a· p m a n • 
Costa Mesa, Cypress, Dana 
Point, Fountain V a 11 e y , 
Laguna Beach, L e i s u r e 
World, Seal Beach and Villa 
Park. 

I 
I • 

r$25,0.00 WORTH OF 
FURNITURE MUST BE · 

SOLD FRI. SAT. & SUN. 
FOR THE BENIFIT 

·OF THE CREDITORS 
SOFA & CHAii, J pc. 
Cholu of colon 

SOFA & CHAIR ll!CLINl!l 
l pc. Cholco of colon. 

$0FA & LOYI! Sl!AT. 
Loyboc:ll !Mii" Into Htl S.t. 
Cholco of colon.. 

SOFA & LOYI! SUT 
Sprl119 plllowt 

69.00 
179.00 

119.00 
295.00 

LOVI HAT YILYn 159 00 
Cw1tot11 ti•Htff. Cliolce of colm • 

HIDl!All!D 
Cholco of colon. 

CHAii$ 
Upli-'•kfff 

139.00 
... ~ 25.00 

S PC. ll!DlOOM 
I 11l9M 1tc1111ft • .,.1,...,, Mod. 
kn, 64ro'"'"'"'"· 

BOX 
SPRING 

•nc1 

66.00 

MATIRESS 
Both for 

MAPLI! IUHl llDS 
l11c. aprl"t & "'9tf. 

YILYn SO'A .I;. LOYI SEAT 
S.t. ........ ti•"'· 

I n. MIDITllllANEAN 
SICTIONAL C1Jht111 .. Ht. 

APAITMIHT lANGI 

JO IN . lANGI 

J'" IAH•t ............ 

89.00 
395.00 
395.00 
50.00 

119.00 
19.9.00 

ALL FURNITURE 
HAS BEEN MOVED 
TO THIS ADDRESS 

FOR THIS 
SPECIAL 

SALE 

EVERYTHING 
MUST BE 

SOLD 
REGARDLESS 

Ofl COST 

• .Terms 

BRING YOUR 
TRtUCK or TRAILER 

ALL SALES 
ANAL 

DEALERS 
WELCOME 

• Up to 36 Months to Pay 

FURNITURE LIQUIDATORS 
11807 NEWPORT BLVD. 

COSTA MESA 
OPEN DAILY 10 to 9 Sat. 10 to 6 

PHONE 646..0291 
Svn. 12 to 5 

• 

I 
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JEAN COX, ,AA.M66 
....... .,, AWW*t t. 1M La h9t 11 

Wheels Set in Motion 

F llies Lo-om • 

Rome, an extravaganza cannot be built in a day. Therefore, 
fo ations already are being laid and construction of the 1968 Fractured 
Follies is moving' according to schedule towards its Octnber destinatjon. 

During an informal meeting in her Emerald Bay home, Mrs. John 
Weld, general chairmaq, told committee members all projects are under 
way for the show to take place in Laguna Beach High School's auditorium 
Oct. 24-26 at 8:30 p.m . 

The follies are presented by South Coast Community Hospital Auxil
iary and features talent from San Clemente to Newport Beach and inland. 
Jerome C. Cargill Productions of New York offers professional direction 
with the script, costwnes and sets . · 

Mrs. Ger trude Carroll, auxiliary president, said while each show is 
completely new, this will be the third follies presented as an auxiliary bene
fit. Proceeds from the event will be turned ove-r to the hospital to be paid 
on the auxiliary's current $100,000 pledge. 

Under the direction of Mrs . Weld apd coordinator Mrs. Macauley 
Ropp, members currently are painting posters, scouting talent, desigliing 
prograrris and printing tickets. 

Chairmen working with their committees this summer include the 
Mmes. Don Seals an~ H. Donald Outmans, tickets; Hovey Cox and Alfred 
Kress, posters ; John Lawson, sponsors; Perry La Pierre. mimeographing 
and secretarial work, and Charles Quilter, courtesy. . 

Walking ads for the show are being arranged by the Mmes. Donald 
Teet.or, Douglas Kenaston, Dewitte Chatterton and John Kerr along with 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson. Others are the Mmes. Violet Adams, fi .. 
nance ; Victor Andrews, William Gwinn and Ella Duffy, talent scouts; 
Joseph Kauker and Edmund Van Deusen, publicity, and Sam Garst, auxili .. 
ary ticket coffee. 

• 

. . r 
I 

CA'4 DO - Plans for the upcoming fall Fractured 
Follies brings out the theatrical in its costume chair
man Mrs. Neal Amsden who demonstrates her· kick
ing abilities for hei Emerald Bay neighbor Mrs. 

Charles J . Quilter. The extravaganza is the third 
such benefit show to be given by South Coast Com· 
munity Hospital Auxiliary. 

Behind the scenes and preparing for their roles are chairmen Mrs. 
Neal Amsden and Miss Evelyn Reynolds, wardrobe; Mrs. Patrick Shea, 
baby-sitters; Mrs. Gene Brookbank, makeup ; Charles Col~an,. ushers; 
Van. Deusen, stage manager ; Jack Lyons, props , and Mrs . Elizabeth Deni· 
son, cast party. 

The Laguna Line 

Waves of Luaus Seen 
By JEAN COX 
OI tl'll Dl!IY l"llDI Sl1H 

When in the party mood , 
do as the Hawaiians do. 'Ill.is 
seems to be the theme of 
area hosts and hostesses 
who are borrowing tropical 

· ideas for their shindigs. 
HAWAIIAN HOSPITAL

ITY was ex.tended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Bradt when 

they invited 
' about 30 

friends and 
relatives to 
their Capis-

, trano Beach 
~ home for a 

luau dinner 
a n d enter· 
Lainment re· 
cently. 

Jt:.lN co~ 
Lagunans attending inclu· 

ded Mr . and Mrs. Leslie 
\Yeldon . Al so present were 
the Bradts' son and daugh
ter -in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bradt, and their two 
children from Whittier. 

off:ieers Who came from as 
far away as San Francisco 
for the occasion. 

Mrs . Connett is a member 
and past. mab'Dn or Laguna 
Beach Chapter, Order of dte 
Eastern Star. 

MRS. BEA CRIST · 
entertained about 25 ol her 
former University of 
Souther n California 
classmates and Alpha · Chi 
Omega sorority sisters with 
a noon lunoheOn. 

Lmer the women were 
joined by ttieir husbands for 
coc~ at Mrs. CTist's 
Laguna home and topped orr 
the day by visiting the 
Festival of Arts J!ld seeing 

daughter, Mrs . . R. ii. Depen
dahl. wttich included about 
60 guests· Who were en· 
tertained by some of the 
youngsters participating in 
the Up Writh People Sing-Out 
groups. 

THE BILL McCREA DYS 
h06ted a cocktail party 
Saturday evening for about 
60 ol their Three Arch Bay 
neighbors. 

ln addition to the hors 
d'oeuvres. refreshments and 
sociality. guests also en
jGyed dancing outdoors on 
the Mcereadys' patio. 

Bill is the r esident 
manage£ of Dean Witter and 
Co. of Leguna Beach. 

the Pageant of the Masters. J UN IOR s EC TIO N -
Mrs. Crist presently is members of the. South Coast 

busy planning a trip to Club will fasten their irn- 4'. 
Hawaii with her daughter aginary seat belts for a 
and S-On-in-law. Mr . and vicarious trip to Mexico and 
Mrs. Wesley Ashton and Hawaii during a meeting in 
their two teeaage sons from the Lagune Niguel home of 
Santa Ana. They will be Mrs . Paul Christ at 8 p.m. 
joined by other members of Thur5day, Aug. 15. 

rt1RS. HARRY H. CON· the Crist family including Guest st)eaker wiU be 
NELL said " aloha" to 25 her son and daughter-in-law. Mrs . Beverly Hewitt from 

·--"tll"'e_R,,.,.obe.,..rt....,Cr.u;isuL•~~•'Of~S~•~•~ta~~1..,a~avel--Set'-v-ice--wbG-----
- • l-----,.,,,neirl!'Urrrtt1TOUghout1:he Ana and her d~ughter and will present a s lide program 

state after entertaining soo·in-law. Mr. and Mrs. on places of interest in both 
them over a luau dinner in Roger Kunsaitis of San spots. 
her Lookout Drive home . Diego . A socLal holll' with dessert 

Wee Sale 

Glorified 
What started out as a 

simple liUJe garage sMe ha& 
pyramided into a Glorified 
Junk and Treasure Sale. 

The event, which benefits 
South C o a s t Community 
H06Pital, is to hlke place at 
374 Ocean Ave. from 10 a .m. 
to 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 7, 
and from nOon to I p.m. 
Sunday , Sept. 8. 

Currently the w o m e n 
volunteers behind the sale 
are looking fOI' donatioos 
and so far have gleaned a 
"marvelous orl!ntal rug" 
and two automobiles - a 
Lincoln Continental and a 
dune buggy. 

Anything from clotltlng to 
furniture is acceptable, and 
donations, which are tax 
deductible, may be made 
until Sept. 5 by calling or 
visiting the ExpM!.sion Fund 
Office, l<M S. C o i s t 
Highway, 494-0727. 

Mrs . Ray Friesz:, publicity 
chairmen for the venture, 
saJd it originally started as 
a community effort between 
women from Top of the 
World who envisioned a 
modest garage sale. 

__...'.ihe mor.e~we_talked 
about it, the more wa 
lllought it might be pro
fitable to expand so it 
reaches all Laguna.Df," she 
exp'8ined. 

One of 1he st:ate officers o.nd coffee: will fOllow the 
for the Order of Eastern MRS. SAM GARSt · meeting and program . Mrs. 
Stu, her home was the spot reported she recently at · Adrienne Knute , 495-5915 js 
fDr a meeting between all rended a party in the supplying infonnation and 
the group's Wp California Riverside home of her reservations . 

'AND IT'S TAX DEDUCTIBLE' - Everyone's do
nating merchandise for the Glorified Junk and 
Treasure Sale to ~nefit South Coast Community 
Hospital . Young Winston Hendrickson brings bis of· 

ferings to Mrs. John Taul, sale chairman and Jenif· 
fer Friesz. P roceeds will go towards the hospital 's 
expansion fund drive and all donations are tax d e-
ductable. 

Chaired by Mrs. John 
Taul with ttte assistance of 
Mrs. Burt Hendrickson, the 
&lie will fealllre baked 
goods on SMurday. 

Tel ling All Won't Forestall 
DEAR ANN LANDERS: The lett.r 

you printed from "Sadder but Wiser" 
compelled me lo write this lette.r . She 
was the mousy little housewife who 
felt guilty about having an affair, 

I'm a high school student who knows 
of a similar affair - my mother's. 
Mom always decides to see a very late 
movie "alone" when Dad Is out of 
town. Once I asked how the movie was 
and she got so rattled I felt sorry for 
her. Recently I came home unex· 
pectedly. (I had planned to opend Ille 
night at a girllriend's house and 
changed my mind. ) I heard the bock 
door slam u I came in and I smelled 
pipe tobacco" all over the place. 

This afternoon I needed 60 cents and 
Mom wasn 't home. I looked in Mom's 
coat pocket for change. To my hcrror 
1 discovered .a key to a local motel. 

\ 

ANN LANDERS 

Do I owe It to my dad to tell him? U 
t don 't tell and they get a divorce 1 
will always feel as th~ugh I couJd have 
helped save · their marriage if I had 
spoken out. - J .K .L. 

DEAR J.K.L.: Doo't say 1 word. To 
anyone. WhUe you may beUeve the 
evidence Is conclusive, ytu eo111ld be 
wron1. And U you art wronf 700 
would be rtlponslble for stin1D ap s 
hideous mess. 

DEAR ANN LANDERS: We are an 
average family . By "averaae" t mean 
my husband and l are at the mercy of 

\ 

three lazy, uncooperative, smart
mouth kids. 

Our daughters (ages 13 and 15) 
kept us broke . The bOy, .ail:ed 11, 
keeps us exhausted . My husband and I 
don't want to break their spirit or spoil 
thelr fun by being loo demanding. I'm 
afraid, however. that we have been too 
lenient and now we can't get our klds 
to do anything that vaguely resemblts 
work ·- either In or out of achoo!. 

Last week the kids suggested a 
" famUy jury," with each member or 

'Friends' 
tl)e family having one vote . Of course 
my husband and 1 always lose because 
the kids vote as a bloc. Can you help 
us teach these ~Ids to be responsible 
citizens? - OUTVOTED 

DEAR OUT: The majority rule 11 
e1cellent for a:overnmenl, but It 
doesn' t wort well a. meat.al t. 
slltuUons , prt~n1 or fam1Ue1 wt(b two 
or more cbildi'ta. 

Adolescents not only need dlsctpllne 
but t.bey want IL Whea clllldrea eall 
tbe 111~als and run the famtl,y tMy cet 
the lmpressloa &belr pareab an Jm. 
beeUe1. KJU wbo do u tbe1 pleue 
are not bapp)' - they art: toatuled. 
The beH way to keep your chlldru't 
feet on the 11ound ls to put tome 
respoatlblllty oa tllelr sboWden. 

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My 1l1ter 

Coming 
Mazlt and her husband have had din· 
ner at our house very Friday for the 
last six years . Thts means they have 
enjoyed 312 free meals oVer bere. 

We hBve been to their bo'me for din· 
ner three times . (Once was when my 
brother·in·law's boe:s gave him a 
turkey for OU\stmu. Another time, 
m, brotber·ln·ll.W 1hot a duck. It wu 
too carny to eat. And once we hid • · 
Chinese dinne.r which they pald ua to 
pl ck up on the w~ over.) 

Lut week u oui-ol-towu aunt was 
~viag a 1erlou1 operation end I off· 
ered to take c:aro ot her children. 
Mazie didn' t invite my husband over 
for a 1ln&le meat. This burned me up. 
I told my hUJband I'm tllroulh feeding 
them every Frlda7. He 11y1 Ma&le.. 
wlU be mad bocaute Ibey have 1fOW11 
to expect it. How do I unwind a Iii:· 

to Call 
year habit! - THE CHUMP 
DEAR CHUMP: Flad oomeWq die 

to do 1 few Fridays la a nw aad aa
DOu.aee fl well I.II advaace. WM. yo• 
do ~vile Mille CeU W , 11lt'1 your 
turn· nexl «me," ud put yolU' dluen 
on an altenaU.1 baU1. 

Too many c:ouplff go f r om 
matrlm<1:1iy to acrimony. Don't Jet 
your marriage flop bef<J:e it a:ets ' 
started. Send for Ann La.oder•' 
bookie~ ·"Marriage - What to, Ex
pect." Send your request' to Ann 
Lander1 lD care al thls newspaptt 
enclodnc 50 cents in coin and a loot. 
stamped, 1elf-addres1ed envelope. 

Ann Llmder1 will be glad to help you 
will! your problem1. Send tbem to her 
In ~are qi the DAll.Y PILOT, enclos
in( • ooll.Mfdnlled, •tamped ... 
velopo. 

• 
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Horoscope 
• 

, , .. ~ 
I 

Scorpio: Day to Create 
SAT., AUG. 10 

97 SYDNEY OMARR 

"1be wiH man controls 
his destiny. . .Astrolo&y 
pnintl the woy." ' 

ARIES (March 21-AprQ 
191 : Morale ia: boosted -
you are surrounded 1,. by 
glamour, intrigue, mystery. 
Day when much happens in 
quiet, behlnd-1cenes man
ner. Importarit to b e 
discreet. Do~'t tell all you 
know . 

20): Finish projects . some 
around family clrCle are lm· 
.patient. Set example. J;fan
dle one thing at a time. Be 1 
good listener. Unwiual in· 
dividuaJ may e<1nfide unique 
problem. 

CANCER (June 21.July 
22): Good lunar aspect to
day coincides· with 
journey--elther literal or 
mental. Means your present 
surroundings change . Actual 

be tranaformed into •binin& 
U&ht. • Message clear by 
tonight. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18): ResuU. of put effl>rta 
pay dividends. Check~ in· 
';estment possiblliiies. Don' t 
-waste experteoce. You have 
chance t.o rise, \0 be pro
moted - don't let it fiy 
away. 

PISCES (Feb. Ill-March 

20) :, One close to you turns 
apparent adversity I n t o 
achievement . Legal 
circumrtances swing in your 
favor. Partnership C(luld 
Oourtsh. Good public ela
tions today can w o r k 
Wonder•. Act accordingly . 

T6 find 6111 wllo'1 lucky lor \IOU In 
-Y •rid loffl order SvclntY Om1u'1 
tldclklft, "S.Crt HIM$ kt Mtn Ind 
W-." SW blrlhll•lt ind 50 Cf"' 
to Omllrr Altro~ *"'h: .,,. DA LY 
PtLOf; 1-12 , Gr11'1d Clntrtl Sil· '""' "'""' v...... .'I . 1111111. 

trip occurs or journey of the I 
mi~0wnt~:nd23-~~: Z2): Coun e at Home 
Fine for sbopping. If you are · f"" 
alert, you find aomethina: of __. - -

value. Quality does not 11 T 
expense. You can obtain 
what you need at bargain 

• TAURUS (April 20-May 
20): Pleasant surpriJe due 
- cook! be in fonn of party 
or 1peclal event. Some of 
your hopes, wishes are due 
w be fullllled . Get basic 
1'•i.t qut...oe...way early 

necessarily correspond with Fo OW,· n g r ·, p 
n.te...Look._--~------ . - - -

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22 ): Now home in Huntington 

A Pleasant Day for Dining and Cards 
Before resuming fall activities members of South
ern Orange County Alumnae of Alpha Phi are look
ing forward to a relaxing day in the South Laguna 
home of Mrs. Fitzhugh Brewer (middle) at 11 :30 
i .m. Aug. 14. The women will enjoy a buffet lunch
~n and play bridge. Appreciating the ocean view 

are Miss Susan Muller, a student at San Diego State 
College and Mrs . Edward Bowen, chapter president 
(left to light ). Reservations, by Aug. 12, may be 
made with Mrs . Bowen, 494-2328 or Mrs. William 
Hersey, 675-2993. 

Harbor -Council Movie Guide . . 

GEMINI (May 21.Juoe 

Members 
Center On 
Bouquets 

Day ol. expansion . You Beach, Vicky Lynn Blase 
multiply efforts - you see and Richard C. Cleveland 
beyond immediate In· exchanged wedding 
dications. Accent on how · rings and vows during a 
you relate to mate, partner. ceremony conducted by the 
Your assets are ap- Rev. J<iln P . Ashey in St. 
predated.. Your possessions James Episcopal Church , 
rise in value. Newport Beach. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22 ): Parents oI the newlyweds 
Your work and methods are are Mr. ~nd Mrs. Hal Jay 
being observed. Realize this Blase and Mr. and Mrs. 

Floral &n'angements for and respond accordingly. Walter C. Cleveland, all or 
the home will be given a Check apparent minor mat- HuntingtDn Beach. 
designer's attention when ters. You couJd make pro- For her wedding the bride 
Mrs . Dudley case fitable discovery. Seek key selected a traditionally sty!· 
demoostrates the art at the to puzzle . . ed gown of white Silk 
Coast Mesa-Bay Cit i e s SCORPIO (Oct. 23·Nov. organZ;& with a lace bodice 
Fuchsia Society meeting 21): Good lunar aspect to- and )ace repeated in )lands 
Monday , Aug, 12, day ~incDides with sell..exd- on the bouffant skirt. 

Mrs. Case, .._ ft 0 rat presston . ay to create an 

Miss Diana Frere was the 
maid oi honor a n d 
bridesmaids were t h e 
Misses Jodi Madison, Llbda 
and Stephanie Blase. 

The bridegroom asked 
John Megery to be his best 
man and Jeff Harrison and 
Bill Diever were ushers . 

Following the wedding the 
couple greeted 150 guests 
during a champagne recep
tion in the Newporter Inn. 

The bride was graduated 
from Marina High School. 
Her busband ,a graduate of 
University High School, now 
is attending Golden West 
College. 

designer and wedding con· Shl?W feelings. Loved one 
sultant associated with needs reassurance. Throw 
Hollister's Floral Shop in off false pride . Rediscover 
Costa Mesa, will create a past joyS. 

Marriage Plans Told 
casual ~ring or French SAGmARIUS (Nov . 22· 
Basket A-line design using Dec. 21 ): Obtain hint from Mrs. Lois " Hutchison of College where she wa_!.? 
£resh nowers of the garden SCORPIO message. Strive Newport Beach has an- member of Sigma Gamma, 

citi ng, entertaining situa- Greenwich Village poet. POOR COW - S or d id variety. • for greater domestic peace. nounced the ,ng~ement of interclub council president, 
t ion occur 5 w he n TiiE FOX - Relationship drama of girl who._ faces a , ·-Believiilg ·~ no home is harmony . Spotijght -- 0 n · her daughter, Sharon Lynn -AWS'-president and secre- -
American orchestra iS between two women li ving seamy ex i st enc e in complete witlhout nowers, home, property. Ch e ck tary and president and sec-
captured b N · al y Hutchison to Ray Austin · Y a- - a z 1 ' on an isolated f0rm ;s English slums. the designer is interested in v ues. ou Po s s e s s re t a r y-treasurer of the 
general in World War II. shattered with arrival of ROSEMARY 'S BABY _ s'howing how bl use flowers something others need. Get Arnold, son of Mrs. Mar· Math and l;ngineering Club. 

ENTER LAUGHING an attractive man. Sordid. decadent and from garden or shop in in- your price. guerite Voboril of . Lincoln, She plans to continue her 
FAMILY Hilarious, affectionatr ·rnE GRADUATE - Comic blasphemow; film about ex pensive arrangements. CAPRICORN (Dec. 22· Neb. ·education at C.a 1 if ornia 

AROUND 'lliE 'WORLD IN fllm of Jewish life durin;., satire of a young man who Satan and witchcraft. She also will give tips on J·an. 19) : Visit which had A September wedding is State College at Fullerton. 
80 DAYS - (X) - Adven- 19308 in n.- Bronx. h fl been ™'' off may -ur •- be ' g 1 d H f'a ,. a ph m e Wt:: breaks oot of materlalisti: .'HE SECRET LIFE OF AN ow to preserve cut owers ry "'"· w· m P anne . er 1 nee s so o or 
turous Londoner and his THE FLIM·FLAM MAN - world of bis elders. AMERICAN WIFE and will demonstrate the art day. Strive r o r un· Miss Hutchison is a grad· at Orange Coast College 
valet wagu they can cir- Comedy of chicanery. c......,histicated 8 1r 1. c 11 y of making fuchsia cor· derstanding of opp o s i ng uate of Corona del Mar High _and ~ved for four years 
Cle the earth in 80 days. SPEEDWAY - Musical LIVE FOR LIFE - French ""1-' views Glimmer of truth r,an School and Orange Coast ~with th U ·s Navy 

BLACKBEARD'S GHOST corned about •-- k . l ·.. drama about a televiaion adutt comedy of a bored sages. . . J;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;ii' ;;;;;;·;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;i;ii. ;;;;;;;;;;;, - y as~ car . su~·-ban~ousew"e The 7:30 p.m. meeting, m 
I D. • d d hi t · Journalist, his personal u""' 11 u 

wol,famot 'u',"'pY;!,.t'e. ventures rbaillsce.r an s s agger1ng l'f 'fONY ROME p '. t the American Legion Hall in 
..... 1 e and his involvement - r1va e- Costa Mesa is open to the 

0 o N • T RA I s E TH E WILL PENNY - Itinerant with the violent world ey~ uncovers corpses in public. ' 
BRIDGE, LOWER THE cowboy is brought into around h.im . tJt:t~er .c on t r as t_ l n g Club members ate.. asked 
RIVER. Big time wbeeler- C(lntact with a home NEV ADA SMITll - Violent millionaires and lowlife. to bring plants for the plant 
dealer schem~ tq win, _!amily _and love_ in ..tbi~ _Ji.estern . X denotes ueellent film . table. 
back wife who wants di- unglamorized view 011---------------------'==-------ll 
vorce. Montana during 1880s. 

THE JUNGLE BOOK -
Disney version of Kipl· MATURE TEENS 
ing's tale of boy reared in AND ADULTS 

All P• ""•Y Stor .. Ope" Every Night Monday Through Saturday 

6'uai'=~ 
ANNUAL AUGUST 

Jungle by a family crl THE FAMILY WAY - Lack 

. ~l~e~ AND ONLY, GE· ~fo ~i~a~yn :~.:om~:n~ enne• •J 
NUINE. 0 R t G I N A L certingly earthy interest ~. 

SATURDAY 
LAST DAY! ' . ,Sl'?tfaJ~ 

~11 SALE! 
~ FAMILY BAND in their affairs threaten ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 

American politics of 1880s the marriage of a young 

. 
• 

pfovide a period English couple. 
background for th i s THE GREEN BERETS -
Disney musical. Authentic action - packed 

Pl\IVATE NAVY OF SGT. patriotic war film. 
· O'FARRELL - Good· GUESS WHO'S COMING TO 

naturtd spoof oo a lonely DINNER - Moving story 
isle in the Pacific. during of parent's reaction to .a 
World War JI. racially mixed marriage . 

THE RUSSIANS ARE COM· 0 DD COUPLE -
ING - HJlarious comedy Uproarious comedy j n 
about a Russian sub- which two ill·matched ex· 
marine grounded at Cape marrieds ~cide to room 
Cod. wgetber. 

SHAKIEST GUN IN THE THE SAND PEBBLES -
WEST - Deritic:t Sf'f!k"I story about crew o f 
his fortune in Wild West of American gunboat, San 
1880s in this slapstick Pablo, set in allna during 
western. political unrest of the 

THOROUGHLY MODERN 19'1.n<. 
MILLIE - (X) - Musical THE SCALPHUNTERS -
spoof of 1920s. Trapper and r u n e w a y 

THE YOUNG AMERICANS slave follow trail of rtolen 
- Delightful production in ~Its in this gory and 
whldli ba.Jented teenagers violent film . 
sing their way across the WHERE WERE YOU 
U.S.A. WHEN THE LI G HTS 

YOURS, MINE AND OURS WENT OUT? - Famous 
- (X) - Warm, lively blackout of November 
domestic comedy of a 1965 , serves a ~ 
widowed naval of r i c er background for this com-
lritb 10 children and a edy. 
Navy widow with eight ADULTS 
children who marry. A FINE MADNESs 
TEENS AND ADULTS Crude film about sick 

COUNTDOWN - Story ofl ~~~-----·;;· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~I how race to moon affects If 
on astronaut, his family ILUE RIBBON COMEDY 
and friends. OF THE YEAR 

COUNTERPOINT - E•· 

: .. Alumni Meet .l..'o::-1 
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Or&nge County Catholic 
Alumni Club will hear a lec
ture by the Rev. Bob Nich
oll, director for 1he county 
b r a n c h of the Southern 
CbrisUan Leadership Coo· 
ference-West. 

The meeting will take 
place at 7:XI p.m . next 
Monday 1n t b e Charter 
HOUR, Anabetm. 

IllllU aw.· llN! llXill\ 
"}{Jurs.Mine 

... OOgS. 

NOWI - . Coot1 -

RUTH BRYANT-Beauty Consultant 
pr•••nts 

Ma~ NOIMAN co s11n1cs 
CALL FOR APl'OINTMENT 

For complimentary col«>r I mek•-up enely1i1 , , . 

646-4026 
Brina Ad for Free Clf\ wtth appolntment 

291 L 17tlt St. C.... M
lewW>- I< BouUque Items 

) 
• 

• \: • 
I 

REDUC-ED! 

Back-to.;school savings 
on quality underwear! 
Boys' underwear 

Reg. 3 for 2.19 

3 for 1.77 
~ l-0."" and brioh of oolt combed 
- Double back brioh ..... -
w.ar, flot ~nTt T..Mrtt haft nylo11 Nin· 
~ NC.Ir. loyl',. liz• 6 to 18 . 

Girls' llltderweor 

Reg. 3 for 1.7 5 
• 

3 for 1.44 
a- - bond fag """"...,...,_ 
,.,_ bl...r. ~ dl"'plo ""~ oloollc fag 
stylet, ...,.,, f)f'Stty blrds.t)"I cotton prints. 
White and °"°"" colon '" glrk' tint. 

HUNflNGTON BEACH COSTA MESA NEWPORT BEACH ALL 
CREDIT 
CAllDS 

Famous Brand 
Names-You 

1All Know. 

Bargains Aft•r 
Bargains! 
Prices Slash•d 
to Exciting N•w 
Lows! 

33 1 /3 .. so•At 
OFF 

on 

Shifts 
Skirts 

Sun Dresses 
Cotton Dresses 

Cocktan Dresses 
Capris 
Blouses 
Lingerie 

Sweaters 
Swim Suits 

Swim Suits - Prices Slash.cl 
300/d to 500/o off 

3424 Via Lido • Newport 11-i. 
1lto Dlaneyl1ncl Hotof 

I 

I 
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Ki:rnball Wins Snipe 
t ' • 

Jr. 
i· ~·-' ~ . 
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' 
Championship 
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Multihull OCC May Develop 
Trials Now H b p ar or roperty 
under way By THOMAS FQRTUNE c.rolng to Harbor Dis~ 
'!be_ tru.r.d aMual World Of .. "'"' '1ttr. S•.tff Manager Kenneth SampAOo. 

MulUhull championship got The Orange Coa1t Junior TOO 'SMALL 
under way at Lon_g Beech College District Is working Sampson said he woold 
Thursday with speed and ef- on plans to develop It! crew Uke to see the property have 
fieiency trials. base l>toperty on choice great.er use, but poted it Lt 

More &peed and etcrciency Newporl Harbor waterfront too small for substantial 
trials were scheduled today for fuller use. development . The area is 
fr.om 1 to S p.m. Joining With UC Irvifle less than an acre and wfth 

Sta.rt of the first race in and other Orange County buildin~a-wooWD.~' ,..!>1.-- -' 
the Day Sailing Regatta is colleg~~ . the junior-~Jll6 ..... "'ffitiC1\ room left for parking, 
slated Saturday at 1 _p_m.--disfi'ict ·pJan1 to bulkhead he obse:ved. . . 
The day 1ailing will con· the shoreline and add moor- He said a 11te ls being set 

.elude. Sunday:-.wi~-~ iflga-.for-@llegiate - racing ·aside ilt"D~a--Point-HM-bor -
awvds__,pruentatiOI\- and- sloops. · _ for _J_.,JP..Wn~ stud¥-. artd _ 
" CJ'O'Wning' ' of • th~otIO- Plai\s- for ml!:ifil!'-:lludy.::" reslerch ractlity_ :;_ -;:_ _ _.::::::. 

JnliHiftuTchaffi.j)ioil'it T:36'1 ac n rr1e5 including " It ts located nen to lhe 
p.m . _ aquariums _ an_d a .!!...- 2!..!!:.... breakwater wher~. you c.an _ 

t"-- ""'1tl. - · Speed anO effic1encYlfials de.rwif« observatory ap- ge,r ~esh seawa:t~ "!rum--

Rink)i-Di~k Bu.ilder-s 
. I 

Set Up Association 
Southern Ca· 1 if or n i a Riverside Sail CJub, was 

builder-owners of Rinky· elected president ol. the new 
Oinks - those unique, sew" association. Se!'ving with 

him on the original board 
it-yourself one· design are Art .Hestand, vice presi
sailboats. h ave Connally · den€; Pollard, -treasurer; 
organized, elected Officers Clay:. secretary and 
and gt.aged their iltlaugural Wahlgren, riace chairJDafl. 
ratt . 1be fir:st race was held on 

The Soothem California Lake Evans near Riverside 
Rinlcy-Dink Association wias and was won by guests Jim 
formed with · seven chart.et\ . and Helen Hellyer, Goleta. 
members: Bob CI a Y"': In a two-out-of three series, 
Westminster; Art Hestand, Jones - w.i1!1. Clay crewing 
San Diego; Venl Hestand, - won· the first rece then 
Port Hueneme; D e n n y fooled a :marlt and dropped 
Jones, San Bernardino; Don out o£ the second. 1'\e 
Palmer, Hrawibome; Bill Hellyers won the third going 
Pollard, Riverside, and War- away as they q u i c k 1 y 
ren, l.ia Mesa. mastered the li:gfl_t ad.r con· 
"' Jooes, commodore ol. the di~ on the late. 

are being held off P ier J . pareotly have beeo diverted sc1e:riti.sts . ~ell me I!_ hi~
inside the Long Beach by. t~e Countr H~m--da61reble, brAXI. 
Harbor jetty and the day mission, . wh.1ch pre!er1 a 
sailing eventS will be held in Dana Point Harbot:"s1t~ .. 

iolll~""/1 - the ocean· outside the Long Th.e Har~r Comm1ss1on 
Beach breakwater . also ask s th.at crew ac-

Awards include the Glas· tivities evenltJally be moved 
Craft Perpetual Trophy for to the rowing . course to be 
the fastest boat plus first constructed lll U P p e r 
thiOugh third most el- Newport Ba.y. 
ficient and the vi c t 0 r The m~ine study and 
Tcnetchet w 0 r 1 d Cham· crew f~ltties would be 
pionsh.ip Trophy f<lr the first cooperatively developed and 
boat fn day sailing. Shared by several Orange 

Special awards will be • County colleg~ . 
given t<l boats built to the DRAW UP PLANS 
lnternat,ional Ya<;ht Racing 
Union rule defining classes 
for best total s ailing 
performance in the day sail· 
ing regatta. 

Orange Coa1t Co 11 e g e 
District trustees Wednesday 
night hired engineer Jack 
Raub to draw up plans for 
bulkheaclingj.he properly . 

-· AleK· Kozloff-of Ooronrdel· 
Mar is general chairman of 
the event . The regatta is 
being held in conjunction 
With the Long Bead\ Jnter
tional Sea Festival. 

H a r b o r commissioners 
next Tuesday will hear a 

l f r E"ry wel'k MMCO utitfi" -progress repor o m tti." 10,000 u 1"1n1i19* prObM.mL 

Cat Races 

Next Week 

Harbor District engineers You 1tt fr•• towlnf. • ,,.. l!O'do 
who are studying the mat- ch.ck. t 11t .n1c1iaet ..,,;.:~ 

---·--f Pi·l'i,,._i~ .. t.-_...,..-AM •tti ler. - - AAMCO, )'our tr1n1ml11ion C*'I ii. 
The collegi district rents protected by CY•r ~()(I MMCO. Otn· 

from the county 300 fron · ,.,.. c-o.tt to cont. 
• lage feet and b a c k u p E"'1'' '"i"ut. 11111 • ..,.., .,..... 

- ProYll ••• 

World Outboard Event King Harbor Yad>t Club, 
Redondo Beach, will be host 
to the Pacific Catamaran 
n a t i o n a l champiomtlip 
regatta , Aug. 16-17-18. 

acreage to Pacific Coast 
Highway for Sl a year. The 
2.5-year lease has 10 more 
years to run . 

Orange Coast Co 11 e g e 
District officials are seeking 
a ~year extensioo , and 
have btooched the subject 
with Supervisor Alton Allen . O_ffers $30,000 Purse 

The annool clas.s meeting 

guaranteed the winner, has 
been posted tor the 1968 
Outboard W or 1 d ct.am· 
'10,00J in cash and priz.es 
at Lake Havasu City. 

"We expect money of that 
kind w lU attract th< top 
drivers from ~ parts of the 

Un 'led Sta•- ll will-be -held at KHYC -Aug. 
1 ics as we as 15 at 8 p.m. 

foreign stars," aaid _RoberL Boat - owners in the 
P. McCullodl Jr., rece as60C.i·ation who live m<lre 
chairman. than 600 miles away may 

The event wu already the borrow a boat !or jfle event. 
. . Dry storage f« the boats 

r1cheGt outboard race in the will be av.ailable et KHYC. 
world and the boast from Any skipper may sail in 
last year's $27,750 adds to tile championships providJng 
that claim. he has sailed in two PO:A 

"We anticipate a field of sancti<lned regattas since 
150 boab:," McCulloch said. last year'• championship 

The site now is developed 
on)y with a st<ln!house for 
the crew shells ~ and a 
launching float. It is located 

- between the Balboa Bay 
Club and Orange County Sea 
Scoot Base. 

The Bay Club has a 
month-to...mooth lea-se with 
the couoty for offshore 
moorings along 250 feet of 
the 300 feet of frontage . 
Development might cost the 
Bay Club part or all of the 
encroaching boat slip&, ac· 

COSTA MESA 
1741 M•_,.,. 11, 646.166' 

KC! OtrMtl ~ l lY&. .... ....._ 

S.nt• An• 
t2t L " "'' St . .. .. ....... . MMU1 

O./£R 60 ,\A'. CC.. 
, ..,. Ct. IFC'"' .: 

NOW SHOWING! BIGGEST HITS OF TH·E YEARI 
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Rapid. Growth Ahead 
Sweeping changes and rapid growth are around the 

corner for Orange County's south coast area. 
Dramatic expansion plans just announced by the 

Laguna ' Niguel Corporation include a $.acre salt water 
Jake and soua:oevelopment of i¢s two-mile shoreline . ' 

ment and population influx are bound to ha'f'e an impact 
from Laguna • Beach to San Clemente. 

The planning I• desirable in that It attempt.< Lo pro
vide a range of recreational opportunities; eliminate 
where possible .the-busing oLchildten to..scbool, aupply
ing pedestrian systems for them to walk; provide a 

·t _ The 
1 
man-made lake with surrounding recreational variety of housing types ; and provide facilities for shop-

~ • aqcl_ residenti3L,_deYelopment w:.e....part or the corpora- ping, business, social, cultural ~d educational' needs. 
- i.+--_ ---Uon's recently updated_pjan..- The planned facilities range from a resort hotel and 

~ --- The·tllfiSliOreline along with a mile of ocean beach Stean-front cottages to a l ,02Q..unit hilltop apartment 
-;, 1 --will gi.ve tesident.&...oLthe .ar.ea-.about tb.ree m.Ue.s f sea project, from neighborhood parks to small convenience 

or lake...sbo.re. for recreational yurposes. - shOpping centers. _ _ _ . 

-t- -· - ~4' ~~ .:_ The plan has an ultimate development foreca5t..o! - The .planned comffiunity • ..sh9uid be an excitini ch~p-. 
23,699 dwelling units of varied types and a population ter in the colorfUl · contemporary · rus.tory-nf-Oi'i.nge 

-

•I 

_.} .. , 
t 

- . --"'of 76,317 person~ _ _ _ _ ____ ..,,Couaty ------

-l>e.velopment-of the aJ;ea-is...expected...to begin....ne.xL. 
year. The corporation recently acquired 850 acres for 
$10.5 million. The purchase included a fas t vanishing 
Calif~rnia . commodity - undeveloped shoreline. 

The very con of the land will likely hasten imple
""JDenta~n Of the development. 

Other iJlfluential fac'tors include : 

-North American Rockwell plans for an autonetics 
plant in place with 7,500 employes late nex t year. This 
may be the nucleus of even greater industrial develop
ment and far more jobs. 

-Adoption of the Route 1 freeway alignment 
through Laguna Niguel last year and related county 
arterial development plans for the area. 

The planning seems the harbinger of a whole new 
· --. _era.loi:.lhe..slllllb..l:llJ!~l21.Jlri!!il_C.oq~ty~ The develop-

In the Common Good 
tt seems well for Laguna Beach planning commis· 

sioners to continue to hold the li ne on large-scale zone 
changes on the eve of a general plan study and a pend· 
i_ng commercial·hotel zone. 

Such a policy is irksome to property owners who 
hope to be a llowed a higher use for valuable holdings. 

But the delay would seem in the common good. Th8 
city is buying the talent of top-notch planners. Zoning 
and the balance between estbetic and commercial val
ues will be an important part of the plarullng process. 

The planners should have an opportunity to shed 
some light on a multiplicity of municipal problems in· 
eluding zoning. 

• 

FUN IN FLOR\t>A 
L 

-- ________ ,.._ 
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I -lt's-W ell That 

They Straddle 

_'I Lo_ve You~ 

In Spite of 

Police Won Overdue Respect -, 

• 

• 

" 

MlAMI BEACH - The Republicans 
·.ave straddled the Vietnam issue, as 
will the Democrats, .and it will be up to 
the presidential candidates to draw 
an)"" ~definable disUpction between 
.th~m_on ~ tbL:war .• 
< Tbe issue wm finally rest not so 
much on phraseology a s ·upon at· 
Utydes. N~~political party really 
knows how to end the war. nor will the 
~andidates know. In the end people 
will intuitively judge which candidate 
is the more likely to be ~le to bring 

' .the thing to a desirable cooclusion. 
lt is just as well ttlat both parties 

are straddling, Otherwise tbey could 
end any pro.speot of the negoCators in 
Paris aocompHshing 81lyUiing. If the 
hation i& wholly lucky the presidential 
campaign will end just as in· 
conclusively as the national political 
'convemions. insofar as a Vietnam set· 
tle-ment is concerned . 

FOR THERE IS NO question at all 
that the Soviet Union and the govern· 
ment of North Vietnam are pinning 
their expecl.DtiOIMi on the presidential 
campaign so unhinging American opi
nion that it will be the end of any 
further American aspirations in Asia. 

In any sensible ordering of events 
the next President of the United States 
should not be bound by compromises 
forced upon him in a presidential cam
paign. Only the naive could con· 
ceivably believe that issues like Viet
nam and the AmeriQan role in Asia 
can be resolved by public opinion polls 
or presidential elect.ions. 

Presidential candidates who commit 
Uiemselves to courses of international 
action are inevitably embarrassed , 
viz. Franklin D. Roosevelt and Lyndon 
B. J ohnson. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
committed himself to nothing but a 
trip to Korea which he made and 
which so hardened his view that he 
thereupon, according to his own stale· 
ment, sent out the word that unless 
the Sorth Koreans and Chinese settled 
he was likely to use nuclear weapons. 

THERE WERE SOME in Miami. as 
there will be in Chicago at the end of 
this month, who prayed that the 
political parties would wash out the 
Vietnam war and so inhibit the can· 
didates th~ all freedom of action 
would be Jost . 

They did not prevail in Miami . and 
lhey wl:tl , not prevail in Chicago, 
-" lthough ti will surely be a noisier 
·sue when the McCarthy forces loose 

811 George ---, 
Dear George : 

I plan to become a 
multimillionaire and my ideal s 
are J . Paul Getty and How~rd 
Hughes . Do you think J have a 
chance to be exactly like these 
two, and how should J start ? 

YOUNG HOPEFUL 
Dear Young Hopeful : 

Why don 't you get rid or the 
idea of being exactly like 
somebody else and be yourseU7 
In the first place, it's not prac· 
t.ical - I can't tell you how to 
suddenly get both older and ln. 
.Ulble. 

Dear G<o<ge : 
- -'What do you thlnk of the lady 
&dv$ce columnist& who seem to 
have no trouble aolvlng every 
prcl>lem ? 

CURIOUS 
Dear CUriow: 

I think they 're sweet. OOe ot: 
my dearett friends is 1 lady ad
vice columnltl who s o I v e 1 
everythlna. once I chance her 
~wr!Cer ribbon tor her. 

, 
• 

upon the Democratic convention their 
clamor for retreat in Vietnam. 

It -will-be 5aid , of course that the old 
political partjes offered nc hope for 
the rising generations who are un · 
dergoing some kind of miraculous 
change in human nature, shedding in 
tht wink of an eye all tile sins of the 
past to emerge in a warless world of 
uninhibited freedom, equaHty and 
ease. 

And that is quite true. The old 
political parties are not creating the 
new world ol which youth dreams 
because they bave not found any way 
to do it. Nor has youth found any way. 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy 1 e a v e s 
something to be wanted in this respect 
also. 

FROM ALL INDI CAT ION S, 
therefore, we are to go along again 
this year with the old parties, the old 
candldates (even Rockefeller is 00), 
and modifications of old ideas to solve 
old problems. 

Republican criticisms of the conduct 
of the war were familiar - frittering 
away of our commitment in a pro
longed war of attrition . Republicans 
would change the strategy to the 
security and loyalty of the population , 
instead of control or territory, which 
is" of course, exactly what the 
strategy in Vietnam is now. So ·there 
was nothing the Republicans h<:.d to 
sar. which was of much help to our 
military commanders in Vietnam . 

The same will undoubtedly be true 
when the Democrats go through the 
tortures of drafting a Vietnam plank. 

THF. DIFFERENCE \VILL be that 
the Democrats cannot so easily gloss 
over the d ifferences between Vice 
President Humphrey and Senator 
McCarUty , as the Republicans were 
able to gloss over differences between 
Nelson A. Rockefeller and Richard M. 
Nixon. There may even be a minority 
report. which the Democratic cori
vention will have to vote down . 

Both parties will end up being strong 
for peace - honorable peace , the word 
honorable being a qualifier coverin g 
all kinds of differences . 

Then the next President of the 
United States will take up where 
President Johnson will have left off. 
He will face the real practicalities of 
Vietnam. how to end up with an in
dependent republic in the south shield· 
ed from internal subversion &'Dd at
tack from the north a:nd free to choose 
lts own political course. 

Quotes 
Allan Grant, Berkeley , Stile Board 

of Ag:rlcullure pre1., on ca1lern boy· 
coll of Calif. 1r1pc1 - "This boycott 
i~ a Lhreat to the jo~s . o( every grape 
picker in the state ." 

Gov, Ronald Reatan., on youthful 
dl11enler1 - "Success to thcnl Is fin· 
ding a way lo stop the licking but they 
haven't the vRguest idea of how to put 
the clock back logetber again ." 

L. " · M1yor Sam Yorty, 01 •• 
nou.ncff left.win& demon1trallo1 plan· t 
ntd for HHJI vlsll - " It 's • sad day 
wheo the Vlce President has to put up 
with this type of haralisment jun 
btcaust he wants to visit a few 
rrlends ." 

.. 
_The Hippies' 

By ELLSWORTH L. 
RICHARDSON 

ft.1)nlster, Tbe Neighborhood 
Conrregatlonal Cburcb 

Lafuna Bea~b 

Our town has a bad case of '' hippy-
titus'' ! 1 

Before we for m sides of accord or 
dissent. Jet us define what we mean by 
being a hippy. T like Pro! . .Earisman 's 
definition: a hippy is "any individual 
or group that separates themselves 
from the prevailing systems and stan
dards of a society in order to find 

" ' . 
'Eveey<Jay 
. RroJJleDU! . . '' ·~ 

meaning that they cannot find in that 
society ." 

If we accept this definition , then we 
find the modern hippy in the company 
or' a long list of individuals who sought 
meaning that they could not find in the 
society in which they lived : such as 
Socrates, Diogenes. the D e s e rt 
Fathers. St. Francis of Assisi, the 
Brethren of the Free Spirit, the 
Shakers, the poet William Blake and 
Thoreau! 

THOREAU SAID, " I went to the 
woods because I wished to live 
deliberately, to confront only the 
essential facts of life. and see ii I 
could learn what it had to teach, and 
not, when I came to die , discover that 
I had not lived. If a man does not keep 
pace with his companions , perhaps it 
is because he hears a different drum· 
mer .' ' Then after two years of drop· 
ping out. he said, " I left the woods for 
As good a reason as I went there , .. t 
had several more lives to live and 
could not spare any more time for that 
one ." lie continued . " . , . if you have 
built castles in the air. your work need 
not be lost: that is where they should 
be. Now put the foundations under 
them." · 

IT SHO ULD BE evident to some of 
the hippies who are now turning to 
switchblades . or who are thinking 
about it , recognizing the folly of their 
unproducUve lives, that " NOW is the 
time to put foundations under their 
castles." The problems of our cities, 
the menace of war, will not be solved 
by sitting cross-legged on t h e 
sidewalk, but only through the highly 
disciplined use of reason . It requires 
the cultivation of the imtitulions of 
ordered human re1ations.ttips. 

We need to learn not only how to 
love oui fellow men . but to work with 
them In some syste matic and orderly 
way . Let the hippies of the world unite 
with the human race I Let the hippies 
put foundations under their castles, 
noble as they might be 

TO RE SURE, like Thoreau . they 
have heard a " distant drummer," and 
now l.s the Ume for them to listen to 
the distant rumble of drums on Mt. 
SIM.I and Mount Calvary! 

I have noticed a yellow bu m per 
sticker which reads, " P . S. I Love 
You ." On cloier scrutiny the legend 
rtads, "Palm Springs , I Love You ." 
What a creative way to enhance the 
ima.11 ol Palm Sprinpl "Laguna 
Beach, r love you ' .. fn .spite or the 
hippies." Maybe now Is the time for 
.a:ll ol \11 to ~t foundallons under our 
c1sUe1! Lets do It toret.herl 

Pop Festival 
fj 

Ill Retrospect 
To the Editor: 

I am not at alt surprised by the 
Costa Mesa City Council"s decision to 
ban any future Pop Festivals. This I 
believe was decided upon before the 
first performances. What d o e s 
surprise me, however, is that our 
moral protectors let tl].is thing slip by 
in the first place; no loopholes in the 
la w, perhaps. , . 

Many considered Costa Mesa's 
" retirement vill8ge" reputation just 
too much to overcome and couldn' t 
conceive of it ever being the site for 
an avant garde or youth.oriented spec· 
tacle. It was a happy surprise when it 
happened . 

NOW THE MAYOR tells us that he 
witnessed the whole "explosive situa
tion" from the roof of the police facili· 
ty, a good city block away. I'm sure 
the good mayor was unable to 
determlne the mood of the crowd. and 
I'm also sure that Mr. Pinkley made at 
least 90,000 more enemies by calling 
us all animals in the light of those few 
who chose to go that route . 

l attended the performances both 
days and never once fell like an 
animal. Nor did I witness one ins.ult to 
a police officer . The police were 
wonderful. Were beautiful, and won 
much overdue respect. If there were 
insults, and I heard there were , they 
were not deserved , nor did they reflect 
the attitudes Of the majority. 
Professional agitators were alleged to 
have been present. If this is so. then 
the crowd should be rewarded , not 
denied, for not blowing it in this "ex· 
plosive s ituation." No professional 
agitation could even upset the com· 
placency of the f~Uval . 

THE PEOPLE as a whole . were 
very well behaved . The police ~ven 
reported this to be true several times 
during the performances. There was 
not eve n a fist fight, which is unusual 
at a large gathering Of yoWlg people . 
Through all thia the city of Costa Mesa 
paid photographP.rs to seek out. and 
film " incidents'' that would pamt a 
mood for the crowd. You can believe 
that the majority of the individuals at 
the Pop Festival will be edited out of 
that film . 

For all the undeniable order at the 
Newport Pop Festival , what do we get 
but A slap in the race by the mayor 
and city council. If you wonder why 
today's., youth are discontent. look no 
further . This is not an unusual turn of 
events for kids with honest motives to· 
day. 

Mayor Pinkley' s irresponsibility and 
ques tionable motives for th I s 
discoloration , io the face of 100,000 
witnesses , may have added another 
several thousand frustrated souls to 
the rising tide of rebellion , 

JERRY NOLAND 

lrrespoiulble 
To the. Editor : 

Your paper pointed out clearly some 

Dear 
Gloomy 
Gus: 

J don't know what else the Pop 
Festival ach.h1ved, but certainly 
It prodUC"ed the largest cooven
tlon of piJs In Orange Coast his
Lory, Hopefully, the promoter ol 
thJa nightmare will be back to 
clean up after his swine, aldtd 
by whatever officials were r~ 
1ponsible for issuing h1I perm.IL 

-Mrs. W. H. 

" i 

l • tl•rl from rt-rl •rt wtloomt. ttorm•llY wrll-trt 
lhould to11Ve'I' Their tnel~ In 300 wonts « leu, 
T~ rkl ht kl conOenH l•riers Ill Ill sPI-« « e nm111.r• 
libel 11 reserved . All 1tn•r1 m11St 1nc1uOe 11t111tvrt 
111<1 m1illnt addrn1. bl.II 1111\lft wilt ti. wlltll!lild 
011 re..uest. • 

of the problems experienced by our 
police department due to the Newport 
Pop Festival held at the Orange Coun
ty Fairgrounds over the weekend. 
However , it did not ~te who authoriz· 
ed the use of the grounds to state " the 
world's biggest love-in" as stated or 
wh o will pay the bills to clean up the 
filth and debris left behind by these ir· 
responsible persons. 

E. STARR 
Attendance was at Least four times 

the number e:J;pected when the fair 
board contracted with the producer. 
'fhe contract included 

0

provisian fot 
post-event cleatiup. 

Poorest Qu0Ht11 
To the Editor : 

Editor 

This is to express my disapproval of 
the festival or " hippie singers" which 
was recently sponsored at the Orange 
County Fair Grounds. 

As a taxpayer helping to support 
and pay for the fairgrounds facility . I 
see no reason why the board should be 
a party to inviting and in effect 
sponsoring this type of program which 
is being criticised from all sides 
throughout the country . Not only was 
the type of entertainment poor . but the 
program did in fact invite a large 
crowd of the poorest quality of young 
people to be our guests in Orange 
County . 

I would also ca n attention to the fact 
that the present leadership at the 
fairgrounds has eliminated several of 
the traditional horse sllows which In 
the past did enjoy using these facilities 
tor a valuable purpose. 

BOB PALEY 

Build Bridges 
To the Editor : 

We would like to express our 
gratitude and thanlu to the Costa 
Mesa Police Department and the 
various organizations working with 
them for their pleasant cooperation 
and fine judgment in helping us make 
the Newport Pop F1!stival a beautiful 
experience for our young comm unity. 

As to the 100,000 "screaming, drug
crazed anarchi sts'' - thanks for going 
so easy on us. kids. Let's build some 
more bridges. (Support your local 
police .) Love . 

LHASA 

To the Editor : 
Seldom bas It been my privilege , or 

mort properly my misfortune, to 
witness first band a more e<1mpl«tely 
irresponsible reporting of the new11. 
The tone of your headlines and your 
artlcles concerning the Newport Pop 
Fe1Uval will no doubt summon 
William Randolph ~Iearst from Rotten 
Reporter 's Heaven to reward you .. with 
a hearUett. " Well done ; thal1s the way 
to sell newspapers. n 

AS A POSTMAN, apd !here.tore at 
least tbeorctlca.lly a membe11 lR good 
standlng of t.he ~•t1blishmenl, J would 
Uke to go on r~ II saying t WU 
there, rlght ln the middJe of what you 
called the "screaming. drug-cr1ud 
anarchy," and CID only conclude lhat 
one of two things must be true. Eithe.r
you an completely delud.ed as to whal 
b.nppentd a.nd what didnll, or you are 
deUber•te.J.Y mlsrepre.se.otlnf the facts , 

as a more peaceful crowd of 100,000 I 
cannot imagine. 

DENNIS C. SMITH 

'R1111 Them Out' 
To the Editor : 

I-hope the people of-Cesta Mesa will 
be properly aroused and run the 
parties responsible for the horrible 
spectacle we were sl.ibjected to this 
past weekend completely out of town 
and never permit them near this area 
again . 

AU you need to do is to drive 
through our streets to see that these 
undesirables .are s till hanging round. 

Do we want the same ~robleros 
Carmel and Monterey are still coping 
with ? 

ftts a local responsible newspaper , I 
beg you to do something now so that 
we will not have our good cities 
blighted . 

MRS. WANDA LUCAS 

Mnrl11e Life 
To the Edi tor : 

As I have read in your editorials, 
you feel strongly against taking 
marine life from their n at u r a l 
habitat. In fact, it is against the Jaw. 
But in Dana Point they are going to 
close the harbor. or rather block it off 
and dredge all the water out. 
Now taking life from the sea is bad 
enough but taking the sea from the 
marine life is unthinkable. 

IRITA NELSON 

S mh11 Fb1ols 
To the EditGr : 

We are disturbed tonight (Augu st 5) 
to find no mention in the DAILY 
PILOT of the finais of the Orange 
County Swim Conference which took 
place Saturday , August 3 at the local 
high schools and Sunday , August 4 at 
Foothill High School in Tustin . 

To have witnessed and worked at 
these meets was a real privilege. The 
eager and competitive youngsters , ag
ed 4 through 17, who participated in 
this important athletic endeavor were 
surely more newsworthy than the 
swarms of other young people whose 
doings fill the paper tonight. 

THIS LATTER ." group spent their 
weekend shoving for a space to loll in 
and listen to the latest in " folk rock" 
or " pop" music •put forth by various 
groups of so.called musicians. 

How much more interesting would 
be pictures and front page coverage of 
our great young locai athletes in im· 
port.ant events such as these swim 
finals. 

It's 1 too bad the Pilot missed this 
scoop--not even one small paragraph 
to honor its "happening ." 

SHIRLEY P. CALLAGHAN 
Re1ults were received too late /OT' 

vublication Augll.!t 5. They were pub· 
Li.sMd Wednesday, Augual 1. 

--~--
Friday, August 9, 1963 -

TM edicorlol page of the Dailu 
Pilot ietkt to 'nform and 1tfm.
Watt rtadtTs b11 prtrtntino thia 
ntwipaper'1 optnion.i and com
mentarv on t.opk:s of inl.tr11l 
and riqn.ffkan«, br providtng a 
forv.m for the ir%preuion of 
our ttodtrt' opinions, and b11 
prerntino «hf: diverse ~ 
poi"tr of informtd ob1rnin1 
a1ld IJ'Ok<.....,. on topics oi the 
claw. 

Robert N. Weed, Publisher 
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LONG WAY DOWN· - View from where Newport man began fatal 
plunge oD si:kth floor balcony of Lido Park Professional Building 
this morning indicates height of !an to paveme~t below. where New
port Beach Police Officer Duane Sands stands alongside shrouded 
body. 

MIAMI BEACH (AP) - Richaro M. 
Nixon set of.f on a new election 

1 crusade !or the White House today by 
pledging not to undercut President 
J ohnson or America's allies in the 
field of foreign affairs . 

Tht: l\epublican party's 1 9 6 8 
presidential candidate sa\d he is going 
to the LBJ rooch in Texas Saturday to 
vis.it Johnson and to be briefed on the 
Vietnam war by Cyrus R. Vance, a top 
JohnsOn adv~er and No. 2 U.S. 

"Hessians' 

By ARTHUR R. VINSEL 
0 1 tM 0.llY ,1191 Sl l ff 

. Conducting themselves like ch<iir 

N. t B h M n·. boys, 17 members of cOsta Mesa's ewpor eac .an i.es Hessiansmotorcycleclubwaitedinci· 
ty jail t.oday with bail totaling nearly 
$200,000, while police obtained com-
plaints cliarg.tng the gang with .assault 

I S • th Fl Pl with intent to commit murder. n lX ' oor unge· A total of 22 men were rounded up 
, Wednesday, but several of the outlaw 

· c~.li~ts ~e ,..later released and -
B BRUCE BENSON Police listed as a preli"1ina"ty ·-·another was .arrested at police bead- \ 

yor""' tMollY' Pi'-' 111ff motive for the death " depression." qu~ters today,,~e be went volun· 
· · · .~ · They said Hart bad visited a doctor tartly for question.mg. 

An uru.denti!ied skyazver this morn· 'th at th edical building or at The crowd - probably to be ar-
ing sat in his car and watched a 57- :Ioa erg only tf:re~ days ago raigned in Harbor District Judicial 
year-old Newport Beach man plunge ti •• · ·d ·i as Court this afternoon - is suspected of 
t hi de ~ from the ·sixth floor ·H11wever, an inves gawr &a1 t w the w·•·-• . ht _ ... _1_ ............,. .. d 
o s a . . ~.£~~,·~J:{~__-::~~been suf- ~ay rug UJ<UU--.._~~ 

bajcony o! /iewp_oi:l,.,. ~'d I C ~· - (erilf(.JC~ ""'r~ disease. ~d Shooting Of an U •priief!ihfe ii 
bulldirtg. . . Detectives later this morning were his Costa Mesa h~e. 

The dead man was identified by attempting to gather more details on Robert H. Glazier, 30, o( 2224 
police as Gerald Hcu:t. 150? Ruth Lane, the dead man's background. Placenti&i Ave. , w.as reported in hiding 
Newport Beach. Pohce said they were • . . . . today, recovering from m u J t i p t e 
virtu<:>lly certain the headlong fall was Irutial report~ s~id that .lla,rt was laceraUons, baseball bat clubbing 
a suicide. empl~~ed as a lighting techruclan for a bruises and a gunshot wound in the 

The witness, who declined to give television company. left hand. 
his name, told police he h~d just pull- .The plunge occurred at 8 : ~0 a.m~ The victim, his wlle Barbara,. and a 
ed up to a fQUl-way stop on Hospital from the top floor oI the six-story man who shared the apartment Ron 
Road near the Hoag Memorial building. Police said the balcon.y was w. Hilts, 23, identified. the in~ders, 
llospital parking lot and glanced t~ the at the ei:id of a hall and ac~s!ible to who burst in after cutting telephone 
top of the Park . Lido Profess1onal the public. , wires from the apartment, as the 
Building, 351 Hospital Road. The body was taken to Baltz Hessians. 

He said he saw the man's leap from Mortuary, Coron~ del Mar; pending Police were told l!hat the gang o( 
beginning to end. funeral arrangements. night marauders was led by Frank W. 

Arso11 a11d Burglary Cost 

Mesa Boat Firm $40,000 
A CosU Mesa boat company was 

wiped out late Thursday in an arso~· 
burglary which added up to $40,000. tn 
losses. as the intruder splashed the of· 
iice ri,h lacquer thinner and set off a 
blaze. 

Ronald D. Snyder . of 2320 College 
Drive Costa Mesa, told investigators 
about ''500 in cash and $2 ,500 in checks 

1 were stolen from his Mesa Boat 
Marine , 1595 Newport Ave., by the 
burglar. 

Costa Mesa Fire Depariment Bat
talion Chief Bob Beauchamp probed 
the smoking ruins of the boat company 
later and rouod lacquer thinner on a 
portion of the office cnrpeting. 

Pa1rolman George Wilson said five 
louvers had been pried out of an offJce 
window, apparently with a 
screwdriver found lying at the scene . 

An open door at the north side of ttie. 
building indicated the bur.glar-arsonist 
evidently left by the safest route as 

• 

fl;.:mes licked at the south portion. 
Snyder told police the b I a z e 

destroyed a boat parked outside the 
building, as well as reducing all the 
firm 's records and paperwork to 
blackened ashes. 

Damage was caused mOS.Uy to the 
south side of the building, which is just 
off Newport Boolev£trd ·near Ute south 
city'lirnits of Costa Mesa . 

Another arson-set blaze gutted a 
Costa Mesa boatbuilding company two 
months ago, but it was blamed solely 
on a disturbed mind. w h ere a s 
Thursday's. job ~ently was set tc 
camouflage ttieft. • 

Sto"k Ma rkets 

NEW YORK (AP) - St.ck market 
trading slowed to a w~lk this af
ternoon as prices declined irregularly . 
(See quotations , Pages 8-9). 

A R eason for Police. Tl'? 

"Wiid Mouse." Rundle , 24, of 13.S 
Albert St.. Costa Mesa. who had 
rought with Glazier several days 
before. 

investigators - who hinted at a new 
development in the case some time 
this morning - said Glazier is a 
former Golden Gloves boxing dlam
pion from New York. 

He was employed at Ule Little Big 
O. a bar at 193' Placentia Ave .. as 
bounCer wt.en the alleged fistfight with 
Wild Mouse occurred, aQCording to in# 
vesligators. 

The victim narrowly escaped death 
Wednesday night during the melee 
when an intruder named as Wild 
Mouse by witnesses levelled a pistol at 
h.im and fired from close riange. 

The slug - w~lich has not been found 
as yet - ricocheted off a finger bone 
in the victim's left hand as he shielded 
his bloody face, ripped severely by 
motorcycle chains. 

The weapon. reportedly".l!i .. 22 caliber 
revolver, has not been found either, 
but a small arsenal of ll guns was 
conCiscated at 2205 Canyon Drive, a 
house occupied by the Hessians. just 
outside Costa Mesa city limits. 

Several of the motorcycle gang 
members were arrested there, a 
cluster was rousted from a bar at 
19202 B'each Blvd .. JJuntington Beach, 
and a handful of others were taken in 
traffic stops. 

Forgit Sees Sniper Link 
By JEROME F. CPLIJNS 

ot tllt 0.llY ' ll•t lteff 

Fonner Newport Beach city coun· 
cU.man Al Forglt saJd today be 
believes four youths who fired oo 
his car are the same su.specti wbo kill
ed a young Santa Ana motorcyclirt on 
the freeway in Fountain Valley. 

"That's the aame gang that killed 
that kid on the motorcycle, there' s no 
question about it," said Forgit. 

He referred! to the shooting Wtd
nesday of 2i-year-old James M. 
Gardne.r on the San Diego freeway in 
Fountain Valley. The slayers - or 
slayer - are still bclng sought. 

Forglt' s car was flred on Sunday 
night. It happened as he and h\S wife 
Rlvtr brld&e on Pacific Coast Hjgh. 

' 

Peggy drove acr06s the Santa Ana 
way. They were beading into .Newport. 
A tan Volkswagen carrying four youths 
passed them in the other direction. 

"I saw a flash, heard an exploSton 
and the wiDdshield cracll:ed," u.id 
Forgit, who thla mornJng returned 
from a four.day bunUng trip. 

Al a r.suU ol the inciderlt. Forgil 
said he supports "more than ever be
fore" Newport' s proposed police-mon
itored television surveillanCe syste.m. 

rt the city had one, be declared, it 
might have led to the capture ol the 
group of young men who flred at his 
car . 

'' If the po!Jce had a TV camerl s'la
tione~ on that bridge . they would have 
gotten the whole incident oo tape," be 

• 
' 

said. "Then they could have picked the 
gang up. It's a gang of outlaws roam· 
ing the county." 

Forgit said sherill' s investigators 
had been questioning him on the possl· 
ble link between the two shootings. A 
.22 caliber weapon appeared to be lft. 
volved in botl'I . 

A long-time Newport hardware 
merchant, tbe ex<0uncilman said the 
incident convinced hlm ''more than 
anything else" of the need for the pro
posed " Electronic P.rotectlon System" 
IEPS) in NewporL 

The proposal, a public bj!aring on 
which will be held by councilmen Mon# 
day, calls for the use of federal funds 
to develop, install and oper•le some 1$ 

(S.. FORGn, Pait 2) 
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negotiator at the Paris peace talks. 
Nixon told newsmen J o h n s o n 

telephoned congratulations Thursday 
night for Nixon's smashing nomino.tibn 
victory and assured hlm " I'm going to 
play it straight .<fown the middle" Hi 
keeping the Republican candidate up 
to date on the pace of Paris talks. 

Beaming, altl1ough his face ws5 puf· 
fy with lack of sleep, Nixon sa.id 
,Johnson told him: " Dick, you have my 
c:)[lgratulations and my sympathy." 

Ni1on reinforced the gesture of uni
ty by dropping the idea of a trip to the 
Soviet Union before the November 
election. 

Earlier this week , when his quest 
!or the GOP ' nomination s t o o d 
challenged by Govs . Nelson A . . · 
Rockefeller of New 'i ork ~nd Ronald 
Reagan of california, Nixon an
nouru:ed he was considering a trip to 
Russia, possibly be Core the 
Democratic convention in Chicago 

UPI T.....,.. 

GQP TEAM BASKS IN APPLAUSE CLIMAJllNG CONVENTION 
Spiro Agnew, Richard Nixon Listen to Miami'• Last Hurr1h 

Nixon Calls for-Drive 

Against Crime, Violence 
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) - Richard 

M. Nixon today led his Republican par
ty into an election campaign aimed at 
satisty;ng a national hunger for peace 
at hllmc and abroad, 

It was nn orthodox Republican Nix
on , who took a hard line toward put
ting an end to violence a n d 
lawlessness :n America. But it also 
was a new Nixon, who took a soft line 
toward the Soviet Union instead of 
depicting communism as the root or 
all evil. 

Nixon began his speech by recalling 
he had accepted the same nomination 
eight years ago. There will be a dif
ferent ending this time , he said, 
because " This time we are going to 
win ." 

lie could get applause wifh lines 
dating back to the early weeks of his 
presidential primary campaign,. such 

CAR HIT, BUT 011F.c:M\ERA 
Ex°Councllm1n Al For9it 

I•. -

as he wanted more people on payrolfs 
and fewer on welfare rolls. And he 
could brlng the entire conventioo to Its 
feet cheering and applauding with his 
often used punch line: 

" I say that when respect for the 
United States has fallen so low that a 
fourth rarte military power, like North 
Kor-? a, will hlghjack . a Unlted States 
naval vessel on the high seas It is time 
for new leadership to restore respect 
for the UDited States around the 
world. 

"Amerlca Is In ..trouble today not 
because her people · have failed but 
because her leaders have failed," he 
said. .,What America needs are 
leaders to match the greatness of her 
people." 

He said new leadership clearly is 
needed when the world's strongest na
tion is tied down by four years of war 
in Vietnam, when the world's richest 
nation. cannot manage its own 
economy. when the nation with the 
greatest respect for law is "plagued 
by unpr~ented' lawlei sness"' and 
when the American presidt!nt ~annol 
travel without fear of ho st 11 e 
demonstrations. 

The remedy, he said, " Is a complete _ 
housecleaning of those respoodble for 
our failure and a complete reappra.isaL 
of America' s policies in every. tection 
of the world." 

Of Vletnlll'n, he sald that military, 
economic and dlplo~Uc power have 
never been uaed so ineUecUvtly. He 
promised to say nothing ln his cam
paign that would damage the Parts 
peace t · ~s. But he said that lf tbos• 
talks fail to produce . rtsulll by 
November, the nJUon will turn to new 
leBdershJp, "not tied to the policies 
and mistakes of the past." 

"The first priority roreia:n policy ob
jective of our next tdmlnlstration will 
bt to bring an bonor1ble end to the 
war in Vlttnam," he ple'1a:ed. 

4, 

later· this month. 
Since then, he said, he had 0 reluc· 

tantly concluded the trip cannot now 
be taken and wiD. not be taken before 
the election'." 

Nixon ·added: "We have too many 
demands that are urgent in the United 
States to allow foreign travel." 

Nixon added he would want to visit 
other European capitals as well and 

(see NIXON, P11e Z) • 

Beachfront 

Gets New 

Sand Soon 
The U.S. Army Coips of Engineers 

expects in two weeks to award a 
$1.50,0oo contract for a new gandbaul 
project along_ West Newport's eroded 
beacbfront, it was learned today. 

Included in the work will be con
struction of a second 250-foot long 
steel sheet groin. 

The groin will be bullt out toward 
sea at the root of 44th Street. The 
Corps last fall constructed one at 40th 
Street. 

Advertisin1t for bids will begin next 
week with the contract award ten· 
tativ.ely ~et for Aug. 'll . Corps SO\U'Ce! 
aaid that the time schedule is subject 
to fUrtber approvals-. . 

The work, in any case1 will very 
likely begin tn early September. ·Tbs 

· job should take about two to three 
weeks to complete . accordlnr to city 
Public Works Director JOJeph T. 
Devlin. · ' 

Devlin said it ls his unders.tandlng 
that the ~aul will involve cartJl;'lg 
150,0CK> cubic yards or ..sand dow:nc;-~t, 
from the Santa Ana ~Iver J,ttf area. 
The work, he noted, will force closure 
of fhe beach from the "borrow" area' 
to tbe 40tb-44th Street fill site. 

UCI Instructor , 

Loses Blood 

After Accident 
UCJ graduate student John Euton 

Van Maanen, 25, was reported in 
1erious condition today at Hoag 
Memorial Hospital after losing 4 to 6 
pints of blood from a cut artery in a 
pre-dawn accident. · 

Newport Beach police said Van 
Maanen told them he became in· 
volved in an argument at his 
residence. 3161,-i Amethyst Ave., and 
acCi<Jentally Oung his arm tbnugh the 
glass-plated front door. 

Police said the man apparenUy at. 
tempted to climb into his car l1'ld 
drive to the hospital but collapaed 
lrom loss of blood. 

Ooctors at Hoag estimated Van 
Maanen had lost up to IS pints: when a 
brachia! artery of the ann was cut 

The victim was taken to the 'hospital 
by . ambulance after neighbors sum
moned aJd. 

Orange 

Weather 
Old Sot will do his darndest to 

break ' through that patchy fog 
tills' weekend, bringin4-72-degreo 
warmth to tbe Orange Coast. 

I NSIDE TODAY 
/ It's .rink or swim - llttrall11 

- for. Corona del Mor amt New
port Harbor llir;h performers ;,. 
their ver•io" of the South Pad
/ic. Grab a laugh pr11trvn and 
<.... along lo Ill< big aquatic 
show t<Jdai fn Ill< WEEKENDER. 
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Teachers Hire PR Man 
He'll Represent Theni at . Board Me~ti!'g~"J 

B1 THOMAS FORTUNE 
Of "" Olltr l"lllt Stall 

Barbar ArM teachers have hired 
an u.ecuUve direct.OC to hMcUe public 
rtiallona • n d admlnl!ter teacher 
a11ali.. . 

- eartMld R. Hack, 411, ot Loui>Vill • 
Ky .. DOii week will -jlrlt exec· 
utive dlrector of. N ,, w p o r t-Meca 
~ucatloo AMOclatloo. 
" 'Plibllc rolatloM wtll ba .. lu>por· 

tint part at his Job." s.Ud Raymood 
;....r_ -S6.YdU .. ~~~on president. ''lie 

WtiJ. represent • fi!acheri ID CIVIC 
activities aod at .cbool board meet· 

ings, and 111111a1t 11!o1Mehs lllOCla· 
tion of!loe." 
· Snyder said-Haak'• tolary will be 
about fl4 ,000 per year. Teachers pay 
f11,50 d"°' per year to N-MEA. 

Snyder and ~!dent.elect Gonion 
Becktold Interviewed !Uck lul month 
-jn-Dall.u;'!V., at a National Educa· 
t1on ANOClfiUon coaventio11. He was 
aeltctod !roar 26 appllcanta. 

Hack currt11tly is a repNeentat1Ye 
fOf' a New Ycrk textbook pubUahlng 
firm . Pre~ious ly, h.e was superlnten· 
~nt al a small school district in Cov· 

glon, l'eM-;:-Siijaer sild'.-
Hack bolds a masters degree from 

a-.. ~bodjl Colloft lot~ 
and ii working towa,rd" a doctoral de· 
p-ee from the Unlver.sity of TenoesHe. 

. His family will remain In K .. tilck'.Y 
tor hl1 son's senior year oi hlgh eebool. 
His wife is a librarian, Snyder aakt. 

He said the California Teachers 
A.uociation (€TA) recommendl biring 
e execuUvt direotor when a teacher 
wociatlon reaches 1,000 membien. 
Lait school year, 988 of the diJtrtct's 
1,100 teact>ers Joined N-MEA, Snyder 
said. 

The association president previously 
toOlrare of the exa"Utive-direct0!"1t 
duties as best be could, Snyder said. 

HE WAS REAL ORANGE COAST PIONllR 
Closeup View of Skull of 17,000.yu....W 'L•IV"• M•n' 

C- - "'.t-!~ 
01~nty llll~ 

• 

-Chief Lists 
' . 

Probe Rules 
•• 

Ground rules have bMn Uated for 
the four public hearings scheduled for 
Aug .. 26-30 on Phase One oC the Master 
Plan at Air Tranaportation ol Orange 
County. 

In a letter to mttr••ted Individuals 
IJ1d OflWUt!Qlll, Robert J. 
Bretnlhan, County aviaUon din!ctor 
and . secretarY of the airport com· 
ml.salon Ulla the followln1 rules : 

1---AJI. commallls to ba llun-al'1la 
pul>llc bearln&a 1hould be submitted in 
wrttlng at leut flve daya prtor to the 
burinf•. 

-PerlOllS or groupe appearing 
belon the Airport Commlnlon will be 
Umied to ~ minutes. Laguna Bans Everybody New Bridge 

But Sidewalk Walkers For Newport , .No Sknllduggery -It is ·requested that not more than 
two penon1 1eTVe u 1poktml«l for 
any community, organ.lzatl<ll or 
homeowner• assoctatton. 

,_ 

.. 
·. 

, 

r f. 
\ 

• 

-

,t.a.guna Beach co~c:111Jt•n p111ed an 
anU..loltertn1 ordtnanct . ·Wedneeday· 
nJaht, erouaed about newspaper hippie 
stof1es and again heard complaints 
about the altuatlon. 

The urgency ordinance (now in ef
fect) rules out sitting, lying, reclining 
or even standing on a aldewalk except 
"as near 11 phy1lcally po1stbJe to the 
building Una of such 1idqalk." 

Vice Mayor J oseph O'SUllivan com· 

Cameo --Shores 
Accident Victim 
Still Hospitalized 

One of four glrla struck· dOwtf ln 
Corona del Mar by a Cotta: Mesa· 
woman's car two ~eeka .ago' •till .re
mained in Hoag Memorial H.oSplt.11 to- ' 
da,y in fair condition with multiple in·· 
juries. 

Debbie Zlmmerm·an, 12, of, 4607: 
Hampden Road, Cmeo S h o r e 1 , 
Newport Beach, was dracged several 
hiet in th• accident it'd suffered tn· 
juries of . the spine, abdomen, fore.arm 
and pelVIS. 

A Hoa1 spokelman .sold the i!rl was 
not paralyzed. . . 

A ncond vi.Ctiri:l ~of the •ccident, 
Usa Nunis, 12, of 28'1 Crescent Bay · 
Drive, Laguna Seu:h1 ·Wis releutd 
from the hospital elllli• th11 month on 
crutches. . 

Kimberly Davis. 11, an¢"lier alsler 
Laura, H, of ·Corona dOl ).lar •. were 
treated for cuts and released. l 

The Cillfqrn.ia Hllbway ·PBitro1 11.id 
the four gtrJ1 were &tandlnlJ at a traf· 
lie Island "(ilttnc. to cro" the street 
when they were &truck by a south· 
bound car driven by ?.11'1. Patricia M •. 
Gribam, 49, of 718 Jamea St., Costa. 

llrom P .. e l 

FORGIT ... 
TV cameras for law enforcement 
purposes. 

Some of the came:ras would be 
permanently &tationed along major 
roads. "If then were a camera there. 
they would have caught those guys by 
now," said Forglt. 

He ~ ebaiv lasu1 witb Vice ~or 
Undllley Paraon11 stated objectionl to 
the EPS procram in Wednesday'• 
DAILY Pll.QT. 

ParlOM Ntd tlle TV came191 aren't 
needed In Newport: the dty'o criminal 
activity doeon'I warrant lllem. 

For1lt, v.tio v<>t<d fw initial EPS ac· 
lion while oo the council, responded: 

"He's wronc about that criminal 
thlng. We got a lot of crlme here . I 
was 1hot at list Sunday; we had 
almost 200 arrests in town last 
weekend. The polict are 1olng to need 
a lot of help. 'They need it now." 

DAllY PllOT 

N..,_. ..... , c.m.fti. 
011.ANOI COAST it\111.ISHlNO COMPAHY 

Jtobt rt N. Weed 
PNl!Mtlt lftlf ,llllllll!ft' 

J•tk R. Cutley 
Vke Preidl!lf e!>d Geneo-11 MIMIM'r 

Th•m•' IC•••il 
ldllor 

lh•111•• A. M11,,hl11e 
MtnHl119 lctltor 

J1to"'• F. C•lll111 Pt11I Niu1 ~ 
N,.,._, 8..cft ,,ld•trtlllna 

c11r ~uw Olrtctor ...., .. __ 
• 2211 W..t l1IM1 lnln"4 

Mtlli ... Ail4tt•1 P,O. ln 1171 t2i6J --C•M ,._.: - Wt1t • .,. l"ftl u...,....1-...:m,.,...,..,_,. 
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Isl.and Due 
ptalne~ betore the u ~· 'n I m o u s 
ordinance 'dopUon that ''¥tr1-ra1h of Newport ls.land will aet a new 
hlpple letters pro and eon brought 
front plge neWapaper coverage-. brJd1e early next yiar, city aide• aald 

He 1aJd that 1newspapeT editors tiad· today. .! 
told the city-that as.tong as hippies are It will cost about $50,IXXl and will 
on the councU agenda , it Is news. replace a 40.yaar-old wooden span 
Several council meetinis have become leading to the 121-bome isle at $Ith 
emotlon~ar1ed about the topic. 

City A y Jack J. Rlmel adv!Hd Street In West Newport. 
councilm that any communications The present atructlll"e, according to 
to the couDcU are public tnformaUon. Public Works Department apoketmen, 
CouncllmeB dJ1cU11ed the time ele- ll 1lnkhl1 and it.I tlmbe.r member• are 
meat of makln1 Iha letter• public, aP. rotUnf. The new bridge will be coif. 
panntly with an eye to eontrollinl the 
time auch lttter1 become public. structed..of poured concrete. 
. Mayor Glenn Vedder said the hippie Money for tho project bu been pro-

lettera just fan the fire• ot excltem1nt vldtd by the city council 1n the current 
and 1ald townafoli: recenily seemed to buda:et. 
have 1tarted calming down. A contract probably wlll be awarded 

Councllman Rlcllard Goldbera: asked In December. Prior to that de1lgn ap
Clty MJ.naa:er Jamel D. Wheaton provala must be obtained from the 
about hi• request for a downtown foot U.S. Army Corpt of Engineers and the 
patrol to control hipple1. Orang Co ty H bo DI tr! t 

Wheaton 1ald the' parking en· e un ar r s c · 
forcement offtcera could not become No dlfficulUes from these agencies are anUclp1ted. 
peace ofilct.r11 bec1u11 of provlalons of Construction of the new bridge will 
their retirement !rom l a YI en· take 1bout three months. During th1t 
forcement. period a temporary wooden bridge will 

However , he 11ld they will be ex· be uaed 1lon1 Man:us Avenue, city oC· 
peeled to ac~•Hhe-el'M~~llll-.ald- • --- -
Md to make clUHn .,,..,ta for viola· · -
Uon observed. Goldbera aaked for a 
rtKUiar report of the actlvltlea. 

Dr. John Wallace, paychololi•~ ac· 
cuatd the city manaaer of. l'Pf'•dlnl 
highly prejudicial lnformaUon throufb 
new1paper1. Wheaton ba1 authored a 
fo\D' part aeries on the hippie attuatton. 

Wallace aald he doe1 not approve of 
clUztas actin1 11 v11Uante1 . He called 
ror a dt.f!1cal1Uon of ten1lon. 

County Youth 
Dressed Down. 
For Wearing Flag 

By JACK CHAPPELL 
Of "" DlttJ '"" ..... 

A Buena Park youth who combined 
fashion with patri~am wa1 arrested 
Thursday in San Juan daplatrano for 
defiling the American Flag. 

Deputy Sheriff Robert Schlice said 
he found Nathan P. Gilgore, 18. clad in 
a fash ionable red, white and blue, 
Nehru-style 1hlrt JTU1d1 by his mother. 
The arresting oftl.cer said Gilgore told 
him he loves the American Flag and 
that's why he wore it. 

Tue officer sa.id he observed Gil1ore 
at about l p.m. 11nulday slumped 
over the wheel of his car off the side 
ol the road at Junipero and Cerro 
Roads in the mission city. When the 
deputy stepped to see if anything was 
'M'ong, Gilgore told him that he waa 
goin1 to San Die10 when he got tired 
and pulled off the road to sleep. 

Mrs. Loulse .Gllgore, the youUi"s 
mother, told the DAILY PILOT she 
made the shirt for her aon after con
sulting Buena Park police. 

Accordlng to Mrs. GU1ore, someone 
in the Buena Park Police Department 
told her lt was all ri.a:ht to use the Fl•& 
for a shirt. 

She Uled the starred field for the 
sleeves and the stripes for the body of 
the mod shirt. 

Gi11ore: entered Oranae County J11l 
at about 2 p.m. Hours later, tans 1h1rt, 
be emerged lrom tl!t jail und<r f1911 
bail. The shirt was held as evldence. 

The courts of Orange CoW1ty 
already have ruled this year that you 
cmi't use the American Flag for a win· 
dow curtain, a beach towel, or an 
automobile seat caver. • 

Now they will be cal~ upon to 
decide whether the helght of fashion 
1bould remain on the flag pole . 

Job Service 
To End Soon 
The l11t d1y ol optrttlon for the 

Youth Employment Service 1pon1ored 
by the Junior Ebell Club of Newport 
Beach will bt Aug. 16. 

Th• Hrvict, located at Colt.a M111'1 
McNally School, 19111 Nswporl Blvd., 
ta open w11kday1 from O 1 .111. to l 
p.m. Po11lbl1 1mploy1n are ur1td to 
nn th•lr ltQll!rementa beforo th• cloa
tnc date. Studentl are requested to 
re1lster ln penon. Employen are 11k· 
ed to can &42-0471 or &42-0402. 

According to Mr1. Jay Moaeley, 
Junior Ebel! youth chairman, 300 
teena have been placed In Joba ranpg 
from factory 1mpklym1nt to 1wim· 
ming' ln1tructlon and convale1cent aid 
lbrou.gh the aervlce. .. . ' 

Surf er Accused 
Of Police Assault 
Dries Out in J ajI 

Swlmmer James Allen Crawford, 19, 
of Costa M•H wu ~Ing ott In 
Newport Bead\ City Jall -~ ID eu 
of fl ,260 ball alter tie allegedly 1lug
pd a policeman wb<> was trytnc to &et 
him to oome out of Ille surf. 

Police a&ld the le«l·all<f, of 2196 
Pltcentla Ave., w .. swtmm!nf 'lbura
clay eveninl et a clootd beach 1>1ar 
'3rd Stroot In Wttl Nt"l"'rl. The 
"-ch hll - clolld clurlDC an 
eroolon - for bW!dollnl _... 
tions. 

Officer Lawrence Doyle ordered 
Crawford out of the water. The 
poUceman utd the youth 1luged h.im 
after he waded ashore. 

Police said the assaulted officer 
cha&ed Crawford back into ttie V;llter. 
tilen m'&llaged to haul him out and 
JUc• him under arrest. 

AITalgnrnent was pending this 
morning for Crawford on felony 
Msault charges. 

Costa Mesa Man 

Pleads Guilty 
To Assault Rap 

A Costa Mesa man actused of club· 
bing a teen·aied Newport Beach wal· 
treas with a 1oot lOQi wmich plead· 
ed aunty to one count of aisault with 
a deadly weapon in Superior Court t.his 
morning. 

The defendant, Richard L. Rhoades. 
29, wu orde-ed to appear In Superior 
CoUrt Aug. 29 for seotenclng. 

Rhoades was found sitting stunned 
behind the steering wheel of a car 
whrMl police an-lved at the scene of 
Uie July 9 incident. 

The father of the 18·yeu·old cirl was 
pounding furiOOsly on il1e vehicle with 
an axe, police said . The ettractlve 
waitress was attacked as she stepped 
from her car at her Newport Heights 
home. 

She 1Uffered a concu11lon and fa · 
cial lnJurtoa. 

l'retlt P .. e J 

NIXON • • • 
there wua't enough time. 

The dominant th1ma of the GO P 
candidate wu that J\t' did not want to 
"uodtrtlll" lilt Dtniocratlc pr111dent 
or U.S. alUu wblls 1l1t Parll ta1kJ 
w ...... 

HI - 1111\ ths llartY plMlonn 
odootad 11111"- ll cdtlctil <i tha ad· 
mhllltraUon Vl- poller and yat, 
NllCll 1~ Iha llapubllcana won't 
Uodoml\ morta to .. ,_ a ptact. 

"Wt'rt (ohl( to ba 1lrilfld rt(Ular· 
ly," h• tddtd.. 

1
• 

Gov. Spiro T. AIJllW of Maryland, 
the llepubDc111 vtca prt1ld1•Ual can· 
dldate, atood at Nixon'& right during 
tht brJef acsslon with newamt!:n, 1-te 
wtlt •ccompany Ntxoo to tbt JOhnaon 
ranch, tti11formtr v1oe,pruldent 1ald. 

' . 

Laguna Man 17,000 Years Old 
TboM tntareatad In belnf htard at 

. tbe meeUnaa u1 aaked to comment 
on: 

-What do you think<( Phaae ODe In 
By RICHARD P. NALL Wllaon'•· skull find 11 Hld to be feneral! °' '" D111Y Putt 1t•ff almllar to that or Cro·magnon man -What do you .think of tbe 1y1tem 

A skull round In Laguna Beach 35 fo11lll found In a French cavt. lt in· concept? 
years ago has opened a new door to eludes • porUon Crom about the center -What do you think of the awnmary 
the puule of man's first appearance of the nose area, th• top Gd part of of Phase One with lta four point pro-

the back. ! 
on this continent. Dr. Lou11 Leakel'it tnternaUonally &ram th t b Id 

UCLA scienU•t• believe the find Is -Do you think e coun Y s ou noted anthropolo11 , a1ktd I o accept Phase One and proceed lm· 
roughly 17,000 years old , possibly February to take the akull to UCLA. mediately to futurt phases of the 
more. It would set man 's appearance Leakey discovered the oldest known Master Plan? 
in North America 4,000 tJ 5,000 years human remalns In Africa belleved to Hearinc date• and aubjecta are: 
earlier than any previous find . be more than two mllllon years old. -Monday, Aug. 28, l :SO p.m. Five 

\V. lloward Wilson, 2'1711 Vista Del He his also contended that band U• propo1ed general (private) avtatton 
Sol , 'Three Arch Bay, owns the sk1,1!1. es found ln the Calleo mountains of airport sites. 
He found it in 1933 at what is now m California might be 40,000 years old. -Monday, Au&. 26., 3:30 p.m. 
St. Ann' s Drive. Digging Is again under way at the Metroport sites. Both seaslona will be 

\Vilson •nd t:dward H. Marriner St. Ann's Drive site. Dr. Jo$eph held In Room l.201 Or,an:e County 
were digging for arU!acts and bones in Tomehak, profesaor of anthropology at Health Department, 6U N. Rosa St ., 
the bank of a road at the time. Orange Coast College, Is working at Santa Ana. 

k h I I d the site with students. Old bone -"' d A 27 7 Or The s ull as doubt ess trave e 1 ues ay. ug. , p.m. . ange 
further than its original owner since fragments have been found but not yet County Airport, restrictions to be ap-
d4g from sandy soil. However, scien- dated. plied in cooperation with air carriers 
tlsts ln Europe and America, though \Vilsop has frequently loaned the and immediate improvements . re· 
interested in the find , had no sure way skull {o sclenUsts who estimated quired at the airport. This is a regular 
years ago of daUng It. Man then was various ages but only this year did Airport Commission meeting and will 
believed to have dated back 10,000 or serious testing get under way after be held at the Orange County PlanDlng 
12.000 years in America. Leakey became enthused. Commission hearing room, 400 W. 8th 

in February, Dr. Rainer Berger St., Santa Ana. 
told the DAILY PILOT th a I ·LA C Off' , ] -Wednesday, Aug. 28, ! :!IQ p.m. 
radiometric daUJfg of the paitiol 1kull OUDty 1Cl8 8 Proposed regtooal airport sites at El 
was under way arid could alter basic Toro Marine Corps Air Station, 
tenets about man's first appearancs Ask Special Session Marine Corps Air Facility, Sa.'lla Ana, 
on the continent. and Los Alamitos Naval Air Station. 

Berger and Jamt1 R. Sacket ol LoS ANGELES (UPI) - Los Ange· To be held In Room 120, 6411 N. Ross 
UCLA have since aatiafied themselves lei County 1upervllors Tbunday peU· St., Santa Ana. 
through Ute radio carbon tests that the Uoned Gov. Ronald Rpaan to ca.ll a -Friday, Au1. 30, 1:30 p.m. Propos-
1kull has pushed back Ule past. special session of the le1!1lature to ed regional airport site in the San Joa· 

The find b now at the Smithsonian consider property tax relief . quln Hills between Corona del Mar and 
JnatituUon. Washington , D. C. for ad· Supervisor Warren M. Dorn aaid Ule Laguna Beach. 
dJtional corroboration. legislators had bypassed elgbt county· -Friday, Aug. 30, 3:30 p.m. Propos· 
, Recently scientist& put on display a spoltllored billa: on th& subject. One of e<J regiooal ~rport site, 6oba Chica 
charred and broken skull found In them would have eannarkt4 one per· ~.a~a tn ffunungton Beach. The latter 
Washington state at a federal dam site cent of the state's five peftent sales ""' tWb meetings will be held In thfl Board 
in 1965. lt ls believed possibly 13,000 to.x for property tax rtlief, with fwids of Supervl!ors hearing room, l'ith flobf, 
years old .- ·--- ----=dl:.:str=ib:.:u:.:ted:.:.-t:.:o.:.•::ll:_:iltlcc..::.c'":.:::n:::Ues:.::.. ___ __:Co.:.u::n:::ty::_: IA.:.dm::: inlstratJve Buildlng. 
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BEA ANliE~SON, Editor 
llr ll&ly, AUlllll f. 1tM Mt(M ..... 11 

Philanthropy Selection 

Campaign 

Launched 
Members of the Mesa-Harbor Women's Cl ub aren't 

satisfied with doing what everyone else does. They like 
to be di stinctive. 

That' s why they've chosen an unusual method for 
selecting their yearly philanthropic project. Four stu
dents from Mrs. Caroline Woli's speech class at Es· 
tancia High School will each speak on one of the four 
philanthropies being considered at the September m uet· 
ing. Afterwards the members will choose . 

Speakers will be the Misses Amy Austin , Michele 
McClurg, Marianne Dreiss and Deborah Thomas , Phil• 
anthropies will be -qie Albert Sitton Home, Newport
Mesa Hard of Hearing Paren\s Group, Services for the 
Blind Inc. and the Orange County Child Guidance Cen
ter. 

steering this unusual group, which meets on the 
second Thursday of each month for lunch at different 
locations, are the Mmes. Paul Kee, president ; William 
Holmes, first vice president ; Richard Parrish, secol\,d 
vice president ; Du_ane Step~tis , third vice president, and 
Wil'liam Mc<::ann, recording secretary. 

• 
.. - • 

' •\ . 
• • - ·- -

Formed as a· newcorr\er's· club seven ·years ago the 
group still ·Weicol'hes'new residents and old ones as well. 
Parties, dances and community activities are part of 
the club's interests. Anyone interested. may call Mrs 
Stepatis, 54~2. 

MOST UNUSl.iA:L CROP - Of new officefs, that is , for the Mesa
Hiil'bor Women's etub this .year will be (left to right) .Mrs. Rich
ard Parrish, second vice president; Mrs. William C. Holmes, first 
vice president, and Mrs . Paul Kee, president. All are looking for-

ward to a year filled with h·ard work for good causes and fun for. 
members ,including bridge, theater, couples gourmet parties, 
travel and dances. 

Debvfante Whirl Goes on Ice 
Before packing suitcases and traveling to colleg~ , 
1968 National Charity League debutantes and their 
escorts will get together tomorrow for a summer 
social. Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Smith are enter
taining with a poolside buffet · in honor of their 
daughter, Miss Kathleen Ann Smith (~enter), who 

with Miss Linda Susan Campbell (left) and Miss 
Paula Maxine Williams antidpite' the after-dinner 
performance of "Carnival on Ice" at Melodyland 
Theater. Others attending •will be the Misses Mary 
Barr, Sharon Haskell, Robin Ann Horn, Christine 
Londelius, Judy Meeks and Mary Alison O'Bryon. 

Tel ling Al·I Won't Forestall 
DEAR ANN LANDERS' The letter 

you printed from "Sadder but Wiser" 
compelled me to write this letter . She 
was the mousy little housewife who 
felt guilty about having an affair. 

ANN LANDERS A 
~M 

I'm a high school student who knows 
of a similar affair - my mother's. Do I awe it to my dad to tell him? U 
Mom alwa.ys decides to see a vu)" late t don't tell and they get a divorce · I 
movie " alone" when Dad is out oC will always feel u though 1 could have 
tcwn. Once I aU:ed ticrw the movie was ~ save theJr marriage if I had 
and she got so r attled I·feU sorry for SJ)obn out. - J .K.L. 
her . Recently 1 came bmne UDtJ:- DEAkJ.lt.L.: Don't AJ 1 wont. To 
pectedly. CI had plamed to spend the aa71ae. ~lie yo• ma1 beUeve the 
night at a girlfriend's house and evidence l1 1coDtln1lve, 10• coald be 
changed my mind.) I hellrd the back wrong. And II you are wrong yoa 
door slam as I cam& In and I smelled woa.M be rt.1pou1lble for stirring ap a 
pipe tobacco all over the place. lddeoat me11. 

This afternoon 1 oeeded 60 cents and \ 
Mom wasn 't home. I looked in Mom's DEAR ANN LANDERS: We are an 
coet pocket tor change. To tpY horrot average family. B1 "averace" I meu 
I (\lcovered a key to a local '1oteL my husband and I are at the mercjf of 

three Iaey. uncooperatiVe , smart. 
mouth ldds. 

•• 

Our dauihten (a1e1 13 and 15) 
kepi ,. broke. The bsrJ, aged 11, 
teepo u. exllauated. My buoband and 1 
don't want to break their spirit or t pcll . 
their fun by being too demanding. I'm 
afraid, however, that wi have been too 
lenient and now we c1n,'t get our kids 
to do anything that vaguely retembles 
work - tither in or out of school. 1 • 

Lalt week the kids augge'stecf • 
" family jur)il" with each member of 

·-~-------.._ ...... ___ , ____________ -

Luau 

For Night 
Signaling the Hawaiian 

luau season are the tradi
tional warm, - al.my summer 
evenirig br - g the 
Orange C st. 

And, JI06talgical!y belng 
wafted away to t h e 
POiynesian Paradi 
their own party s 
be Balboa Ba 
members · who will gather 
poolside for a festive even
ing Friday. Aug. 23. 

Party.goers, clad in 
sarongs, muumUus and col
orful print' Shirts, will be 
presented leis as they ar
rive. 

Complimentary mai tais 
and other tropical 
tefreshrnents will be served 
from. 7 to 8 p.m. from the 
Grass Shack, while strolling 
muiciaos add to the Island 
mo<>!. 

TMtebuds will be satisfied 
at the sumptuous buffet of 
authentic dishes , and af. 
terwan1 . " natives" will be 
entertained by an all-star 
Haw3.iian Show, featuring 
traditional music, b u I a 
maidens, km,fe and fire 
dancers and comics. 

Perfonners will be Trudy 
Borger and the K a I u a 
Serenaders. 11!111.WllOO;:;. 

Serving on tbe hast com· 
mittee are the Messrs. and 
Mmes. 8 i 11 Weddington, 
Gene Sullivan. Don Regan. 
Willi'am Stabler and John 
Cashion. 

POLYNESIAN PARTV: - In the proper mood for the annual luau, staged for 
Balboa Bay Clubbers are members of the host committee (left to right), Mr. 
and Mrs. William Stabler, John Cashion and Mrs. William Weddington who 
urge early reservations as a capacity crowd is anticipated.. The p&rty begins at 
7 p.m. Friday, Aug. 23, with complimentary cocktails. 

'F 'd I rien ·s 
' the farl'tily having one vote. Of course 

my husband and I always lose because 
the kids vote as a bloC. Can you help 
us teach these kids to be' responsible 
citizens? - OUTVOTED 

DEAR OUT' n. mojority rule 11 . 
exceUent ror covernmeat, but It 
doen't wor~ well la me1tal 1a-
1UtutloD1, pri10a1 or lamWea wl.Uri two 
or more tWldrea. 

Allo!etceoll otl ooty ..... dlodplhle 
bat llley wul II.. Wlleo ddklru eal1 
lbe 1lpal1 •nd ,... the limllJ> llley pl ' 
the Impression tbelr parents art tm· ~ 
becUe1. Kida wbe do u tbej pltaae 
are not happy - tbeJ are confused. 
The bt1t ••1 to keep your cbllclrt1 '1 
reet 011 the voun,t la '° put tome 
re1pnolbltlly ortb<lr lhoulden. 

' DEAR ANN LANDERS: My oiBter 

Coming 
Mazie and her husband have had din
ner at our hcuse very Friday for the 
last six years. This means they have 
l!hjoyed 312 fr ee meals over here. 

We have been to their home for din· 
ner Utree times. (Once was when my 
brother·ln-law'a boss gave him a 
turkey for Cbrlltmas. Another time, 
my b!Uber·ln-iaw ahot a duck. It wag 
too ganiy to .Ht. ·And once we had a 
Cblnese ~ Wblch Ibey paid US to 
pick up on tbt way over.) 

Cast •Week aft .out-«·to'#n aunt was 
having a serloU1 operation and T off. 
ered to take c~ of her children. 
Mai.le didn't Invite my husband qver 
for a single meal. This burned me up. 
I told my husband I'm through feeding 
them every Friday. Ht ttys Mazie 
wlll be mid because they have gtown 
to ~pect It. How do I unwind 1 six· 

to 
' 

Gall 
I 

year habit? - THE CHUMP 
DEAR CHUMP: Find something el8e 

to dG a few Frlday1 la a row and 111-

nouace it weU In advance. When y9u 
do invite Mute ~n her, " It's your 
turn .next lime," and put your dtllatra 
oa an .il&er1atJng bl1l1o 

Tot> many couples go f r o m 
mattimooy to acrimony. Don't let 
Your: ·marriage flop belore lt pt. 
started. Send lor Ann Landen' 
bookle\1 " Marriage ~ Wbat to El<· 
pect.'' Send your equest to Ann 
Lande$'1 in care of this newspaper 
encl06~g 50 cents in In and e long. 
stampeCI , sell-addressed envelop&. 

Anh 1.Jand'ers will be glad to he ··~ you 
with your problems. Send them to her 
.in .care of the DAILY PILOT,· enolo1· 
ing a 1elf-address'1\ stamped .en· 
ve'-'f>e . , 
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.Horoscope 

Scorpio: Day .to Create 
SAT., .AUG. IO 

By SYDNEY OMARR 

20): Finish projects. Some be transformed into shining 
around family circle are im· Ugbt Message clear by 
patient. Stt example. Han- toalght. 

"The wlse man controls dle one thing at a. time. Be a AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
ht• desUny . . .¥trology good listener. Unusual in· 18) : Results of past effort& 

dividqal "'•Y conflde,unlque ~r dividends. Check in· 
polntl the way." - ... r'" 11. , 

problem. vestment po11iblmies. Don't 
ARIES (March 2l·April CANCER (June 21-July waste experience. You have 

19): Mor1le ii boo1ted - 22) : Good lunar aspect to- chance to rise. to be pro
you are 1urrounded by day coincides with moted - don't let it fiy 
glamow:, 1ntrl1ue.-my1tery. journey~lther- literal or- aw1y. • 
Day when much happens in mental Means your present PISCES (Feb, 19-March 

1!0) : One cl.,. I<> you ·""111 
apparent fd_venity ,1 n t o 
achievement . Legal 
clrcumstanw swing in your 
favor. Partnership could 
flourish. Good public rel•· 
tion1 today can w o r k 
wonders . Act accordingly. 

Te llnd out wi.0·1 ludlw tot vau 111 
~ tnd lo.,. ordtf SvdM"r 01¥1frr' t 
booli:let, " Stcrel Hlnll lor /o\111 11111 
Womtn." s.tf'CI bl•tlld•ll •nd .SO ~~" lo Omtrr Miro Y l'"lll. DA Y 
l' lLOT. 8CIOI 3?'2: ~!Id c:.:t-11 I • 
lion, New Yorlt, N . ~'too11. 

'l!l:uiet, behind·1cenes man· surroundings change. Actuil 
ner. Important to be trip occurs or journey of the 
di1creet. Don't tell all you mind . Write ani;t read. 
~.- . - LJ;O (July_ 23'Aug. 22)' 

TAURUS (April io.Maf - Fine for shopping. If you are . 
-lO)-;....P-leanot- turpriae -.due alert, .you find.-M>methlng of 

- could be in form of party value. Quality does not. 
or 1peclal event. Some of necessarily correspond with 
your hOJ>el, wisbe& are due expense. You can obtain 
to be fulfilled. Get basic what you need at bargain 
tasks out of way e'arly. rate. Look . 

Coupl-e·at-Home
Following T ri.P 

GEMINI (May 21.June VIRGO (Aug . 23-Sept. 22 ): Now home in Huntington 
Day of expansion . You Beach, Vicky Lynn Blase 

Members 
Center On 

multiply efforts - you see and Ri chard C. Cleveland 
beyond immediate _in· exchange d wedding 
dications . Accent on how rings and vows durint a 
you relate to mate, partner. oeremony conducted by Ute 
Your assets are ap- Rev. Jctin P . Ashey in St. 
preciated. Your possessions James Episcopal Church, 
rise in value . Newport Beach. 

Miss Diana Frere was the 
maid of honor a n d 
bridesmaids were t h e/... 
Misses Jodi Madison, Linda 
and Stephanie Blaie. 

·A Pleasant Day for Dining and Cards Bouquets 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22 ): Parents oi the newlyweds 

Your work and m'ethods are are Mr. and Mrs. Hal Jay 
being observed. Realize this_ Biase and Mr. ~nd Mrs. 

The bridegroom asked 
John Megery to be his best 
man and Jeff Hoarrison and 
Bill Diever were ushers. 

Following the wedding the 
couple greeted 150 guests 
during a champagne recep· 
tion in the Newporter lnn . 

·Before resuming fall activities members of South
~m Orange County Alumnae of Alpha Phi arl Iook

·ing forward to a relaxing day in the South Lafuna 
home of Mrs. Fitzhugh Brewer (middle) at 1,31) 
i.m. Aug. 14. The women will enjoy a buffet Iunch
~n and play bridge. Appreciating the ocean view 

are Miss Susan Muller, a student at San Diego State 
College and Mrs. Edward Bowen, chapter president 
(left to right). Reservations, by Aug. 12, may be 
made with Mrs. Bowen, 494-2328 or Mrs. William 
Heney, 675--2993. 

Floral an-angements for and respond aci::ordingly. Walter C. Cleveland, all of 
the bilme will be given a Check apparent minor mat- Huntington Beach. 
designer's attention when ters . You could make pro- For her wedding the bride 
Mrs . Dudley ca s e fitable discovery . Seek key selected a traditionally styl
demoosttates the art at the to puzzle. ed gown of white silk 
Coa5t Mesa-Bay CI ti es SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. organza with I lace bodice 
Fuchsia Society meeting 21): Good lunar aspect to- and la~ repeated in bands 

The bride was graduated 
from Marina High School. 
Her husband ,a graduate of 
University High SctK>Ol, now 
ia attending Golden \Vest 
CAlllege. Mood A 12 day coincides with self-ex- on the bouffant skirt. ay , ug. . . D d 

Mrs. Case, a f I 0 r a l press1on. ay to create an 

Harbor Councit Movie Guide. 
designer and wedding con- show feelings. Loved one 
sultant associated with needs reassurance. Throw 
Hollister•'1 Floral Shop in off false pride. Rediscover 
Costa Mesa, will create a past joys. 

Marriage Plans Told 

FAMILY 
AROUND THE WORLD IN 

80 DAYS - (X) - Adven
turous Londoner and hi~ 
valet wager they can cir
cle the earth ln 80 days. 

3LACKBEARD'S GHOST -
Walt Disney's adventures 
of famous pirate. 

DON'T RAISE THE 
BRIDGE, LOWER THE 
RIVER. Bii time -r
- llCbemeo I<> win 
bock wife - wanll di
vorce. 

THE JUNGLE BOOK -
Di.mey Version of Klpl· 
ing's tale of boy reared in 
jungle by a family of 
wolves. 

THE ONE AND ONLY, GE· 
NUINE, 0 RIG IN A L 
FAMILY BAND 
American politic• of 18801 
pr~vlde 1 peri o d 
IJacklnlUDd for I b I I 
Disney musical 

PRIVATE NAVY OF SGT. 
O'F AR RELL - Good· 
natured 1poof on 1 lonely 
Isle In the Pacific during 
World War II. 

THF. RUSS 1ANS ARE COM· 
ING - Hilarious comedy 
about a Ruaslan sub
marine grounded at Cape 
C<Jd . 

SllAK1EST GUN IN THE 
WEST - Dentist seek!li 
hla fortune In Wild WNI of 
lll80s In tlJio 1lopotlck 
weetem. 

n!OROUG!Il.Y MODERN 
MIU.IE - (X) - Mutlcal 
opool of !ll'l()o. 

THE YOUNG AMERICANS 
- Delightful production in 
which t.lented teenagers 
ting their way across the 
U.S.A. 

YOURS. MINE AND OURS 
- (X) - Warm, lively 
domestic comedy of a 
widowed neval o f f i c e r 
with 10 .children and a 
Navy widow with eight 
children who marry. 
'TEENS AND ADULTS 

COUN1DOWN - -,. of 
how ract to moon affect.I 
an astronaut, his family 
and friend! . 

COUNTERPOINT - Ex. 

Alumni Meet 
Orange County Catholic 

Alumni Club will hear a lec
ture by the Rev. Bob Ni ch· 
ols, dlrector for the county 
b r a n c h of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Coo
ference·West. 

The meeting will take 
place at 7::.> p.m. next 
Monday in t h e Charter 
House. Anaheim. 

casual spring or French SAGITTARIUS (Nov . 22· 
Basket A·line qesign using Dec. 21): Obtain hint from Mrs . Lois Hutchison of College where she was a 
fresh nowen of the garden SCORPIO message . Strive Newport Beach has an- member of Sigma Gamma, • 

citing, entertaining aitua· GrG111wich Village poet. POOR COW _ s 0 rd id variety. . hfor greater d~~1s.tich peace, nounced the engagement of interclub council president, 
ti() n ec curs w'h en . THE· FOX - Relationship drama of girl who faces a Believing no home is armony . "I"'' ig t 0 n her daughter. Sharon Lynn AWS president and secre· 
American orchestra is between two women living seamy existen ce in complete w)1hout flowers, hom

1 
e, pryoperty. Check Hutchison to Ray Austin tary and president -and sec· 

captured by a Nazi on an iaolated farm is English slums. the daiigner is interested in va ues. ou P o s s e s s r et a r y·treasurer of the 
general in World War II. shattered with arrival of 'n.OSEMARY 'S BABY sh<>wing h<>w to use flowers something others need. Get Arnold, \ son of Mrs. Mar- Math and Engineering Club. 

ENTER LAUGHING an attractive man. Sordid, decadent and from garden or shop in in· your price. guerite Voborll of Lincoln, She plans to continue her 
H ll arious, affectionate ·ruE GRADUATE_ Comic blasphem<>Wi film about e J 'pensive arrangements. CAPRICO~~ ( D~c . 22· Neb. . . education at Ca Ii f ornia 
film of Jewish life durin• satire or a young man whu Satan and witchcraft She also will give tips on J'8n. 19 ): V1s1t which had A September wedding ts State College at Fullerton. 
1930s in the Bronx. . breaks out of materialisti l lE SECRET LIFE O.F AN how to pres.erve cut flowers been put o.ff may occur to· bein~ planne~ . . Her fiance is a sophomore 

·rHE FLIM-FLAM MAN - _ world or his elders. .o\MERTC"~ WTFE- "'= - and·wtil"demonst:Nlte-the-art---".u. ~tr1ve___f o r_ •. . un--M1ss-Hutch1soll-l&-a--gr~d--at-Orange Coast College 
Comedy of chicanery. I. IVE FOR LIFE_ French Soph·ru ted t . t 1 of making fuchsia cor- d~rst.and1~g of opp o s 1 ng uate of Corona del Mar High and served for four years 

SPEEDWAY - Mualca l dult1 ca~ •of" cbo Yd seges views. Ghmmer of truth can School and Orange Coast with the U. S. Navy . 
COmedy -•-.. t •-k drama about a televls\ori a eom=iy a re · . . \j;;;;;;;;;-..-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;i;;;;i;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;, 

d'UUU as""" car suburban h-··ew1'fe . The 7:30. p.m. m. eeting , •.n racer and hi t · journalist , his personal """" 
s s agger1ng l'f d hi . ·roNY ROME p . t the American Legion Hall 1n 

b"'- 1 e an s involvement r1va e ua. · - - Costa Mesa ill open to the 
WILL PENNY _ Itinerant with the violent W'llrld eye uncovers corpses in public ' 

CO"Wboy ii bn>ught into around hlm. ~il~er _c 0 n tr• 5 t.1 D i Club memberl are asked 
contact with 1 home, NEVADA SMITW - Violent millionaires and lowlife. to bring plants or the plant 
fam.lly and love in thla western. X denotes ex~llent film. table. 
unglamorlud ~ew 01\-~~~~~~~~~~:....:.::....:.::....:.::.:.:::.:.:::...:::::::::.~--===~~~L-~~~ ll 

Montana dUrinfl 188Qs. 

MATURE TEENS 
AND AJIULTS 

All Penney Stores Open Every Night ~onclay Through Saturday 

THE FAMILY WAY- Lack 

of privacy at home and j enne~J c om mun lty'a dilcon· 
. cerUngly earthy iriterest . 
in their alfalro threaten ALWAYS . FIRST GUAUTV . 

SATURDAY 
LAST DAY! 

the marriage of 1 ·young 
En1ll1h couple. 

THE GJ\EEN BERETS -
Authentic action - pocked 
patriotic war film . 

GUESS WHO'S COMING TO 
DINNER - Moving 1tory 
of parent's reaction 1to 1 
racially mixed marriage. 

ODD COUPLE -
Uproarious comedy I n 
which two ill-mat.ched ex
marrleds dilclde to room 
together. ~ 

THE SAND PEBBLES -
story about crew o f 
American 1unboat, San 
Palllo, 1et In Ollna during 
political unrest Of Ute 
1920s. 

THE SCALPllUNTERS -
Tcapper ad runaway 
slave follow trail of stolen 
pelt! in this gory and 
violent film . 

WHERE WERE Y 0 U 
WHEN THE LIGHTS 
WENT Otrr? - Famous 
blackout of November, 
1965, serves as 
background for this com. 
edy. 

ADULTS 
A FINE MADNESS 

Crude film about 1lct 

Lio?. 
"@X 

U!lllll BW. · Hl!llll' Ill\M 
·lllws.Mlne 

... ooas· 

NOWl-., Coota Mou 

REDUCED I 

\ 

... 

TOCIAYI 

·Back-to-school -savings 
on quality underwear! 
Boys' underwear Girls' underwea r 

Reg. 3 for 2.19 Reg. 3 for 1.7 5. 

4"" ,, :4""4 
ANNUAL AUGUST 

, Sl\?flmeJltt 
y~ SALE! 

Famous Brancl 
Names-You 

. All Know. 

Bargains After 
Bargains! 
Prices Slashed 
to Exciting New 
Lows! 

33 1 /3 .. so•At 
OFF 

on 

Shifts 
Skirts 

Sun Dresses 
Cotton Dresses 
Cocktail Dresses 

Capris 
Blouses 
Lingerie 

Sweaters 
Swim Suits 

RUTH BRYANT- Beauty Consult~nt 3 for 1.77 3 for 1.44 Swim Suits - Prices Slashed 
JOO/o to 500/o off pt•••nh 

MULi NOIMAN COSMITICS 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

For C19mpllme.nt1ry fOlor I m•~•·up •n•lysis ... 

646-4026 • 
Brine Ad for Free Gitt. wtlh appointment 

· : ztJ L 17111 St, C.U. M-
• 
•; JewtlQ A Boutique I"°" •• •• 
t• 

HUNTINGTON BEACH COSTA MESA NEWPORT BEACH 
(F.i1hleit hl1t14l 

ALL 
CREDIT 
c.t.11.qs 

3424 Via Udo • Newport Beach 
aloo Dlonoyland Hetal 
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l(imhall Wins Snipe 

Jr. Championship 

Multihull OCC May Develop-
Trials Now Harbor Pro erty:--
Under Way By THOlllAS FORTUNE cocdina: Harbor Dlsb'lc:\ ' 

By ALlllON LOCKABEY 
D.l lb' Plitt ....... lllfW 

A few years ago Alex 
Kimball of Alamitos Bay 
Yacht Club was making 
yachting headlines with con· 
·sistent wins in Sabot regal· 
tas in Southern California. 

Today the 17·year~ld 
·ABYC sailor is junior "a· 
tional champion of the Snipe 

- Oass ,-Uie Jargesr~e 
.the most competitive one· 
design classes in the world. 

. · KimliaJJ started w 'the 
junior championship regatta 
Wednesday with t h r e e 
straight wins, and followed 
up Thursday with two fifths 

'Jor a 1COre of 2Ci" under the 
new Olympic scoring 
system. 

The two fifth p 1 a c e 
finishes weren't exactly of 
Kimball's doing. Re got ·off 
to a bad start in the 27-boat 
fleet in the first race and 
had' t.o bear away from the 
fleet to get clear wind. 

Thirty seconds prior to tile 
start of the final race the 
gooseneck on bis boom let 
go, forcing him to make 
hurried repairs. Even so , he 
started a full 50 seconds 
behind the fleet and again 
had to sail around and 
through to pick up another 
vital fifth place to maintain 
his low score. 

Moving up fast was John 
Swanson of Winchester, 

Mass., who won the final 
race, winding up with a total 
series scon «. 24.7. The win 
nudged Roger Stewart of 
San Diego out Qf second 
place 'as he could place no 
better than fourth in the 
final two races. 
Stron~ winds that hit 25 

knots lD the gusts con
tributed to a baH-Oozen 
cap.sizings and numerous 
breakdowns - including 
Kimball's. 

At the conclusion of the 
second race Thursday the 
boat skippered by Jim 
Grubbs of c.alifornia Yacht 
Club capsized just before 
crossing the finish line , 
dumping him and hii crew 

Rinky-Dink ·Builders 

Set Up Association 
Southern Ca·lifor. nta 

builder-owners of Rinky· 
Oinks - those unique, sew· 
it-yourself one · des lg n 
sailboats. h a v e formally 
organized, elected ofIK:ers 
and staged their irlaugural 
race. 

The Southern California 
Ri.nky·Dink As!OCiatioo Wia8 
formed with seven charter 
members: Bob CI a y, 
Westminster ; Art Hestand, 
San Diego; Vem Hestand , 
Port Hueneme; Denny 
Jooes, SaG Bernardino; Don 
Palmer, Hiawtllome; Bill 
Pollard , RiversJde, and War· 
ren, La Mesa. 

Jones, commodore of the 

Riverside Sail Club, w-as 
elected president of the new 
association. Serving with 
him on the original board 
are Art H~ta.nd, vice presi· 
dent ; Pollard, treasurer ; 
Clay. secretary and 
\Vahlgren, Nee chairman. 

The first race was held on 
Lake Evans near Riverside 
and was won by gueSts Jim 
and Helen Hellyer, Goleta. 
In a two.out-of 1hree aeries, 
Jones - wi'th Clay crewing 
- won the ·first rece then 
looled a m:rt and dropped 
out of the second. The 
Hellyen won the third going 
away 85 they quickly 
mastered the lit1Jt air con· 
d.itrons on ttle lake. 

' J o y c e I.oewy into the 
drink. Grubbs succeeded in 
righting the boat, despite 
the crush of finishers, but it 
drilled .away from Miss 
Loewy, leaving G r u b b s 
crewless and Miss Loewy 
swimming frantically t o 
dodge boats. 

nu~ third annual World CM 
1111 

N•IY '
1191 11

•" Manager Kenneth Sam~~ 
MuJtibull cbampioosbip &ot The Ori:n&e Coast JuniQI' TOO Sl\1ALL ...:.:. ! 
under way at Lone Beach Colle&e District is workine Sampsoo sMd tie wtuld 
Thursday with speed and ef- on plans to develop its crew like to see the property ha.Ve 
ficiency trials. base property on choice grea.ter use, but noted it ii 

..,_ The skipper of another 
t hauled. bet-on-board,_ 

More speed and efficiency Newport Harbor watertrori.t too small for substa11tfal 
trials were schedWed today for fuller use. development. The area ii 
from 1 to· 5 p.m. Joinln( with UC Irvine less than an acre and wlt.11 

Start of the first race in and other Orange County buildings there wouldn't be 
the Day Sajling Regatta is colleges, the junior college much room left for parkin«. 

_ ~l~ed_ Saturday ·at 1 p.m. disb:ict plans to bulkhead- he--ebs~ved . . .---.,-
The day sailing will con- Abe shoreline and add moor- He,.sai.d a site 1s being set 
chide Swrday--with I. hT • fngs for collegiate racing --a·s1~Darra-Potnt-Harbor 
awlrds presentation and sloops . for a marin~ study and 

1opUy'1iinnped . 
the drink again when it 

e- apparent-be -wa 
going to finish with more 
crew than when be started. 
She was finally rescued by 
her own skipper. 

Augustin Diu· of ~mi, 
Fla., and Tim Bernsen · of 
ABYC tied oo points but the 
third place in tbe regatta 
went to Diaz because he had 
beaten Bernsen in four of 
the five nces. 

Today the senior Snipers 
went into action with 87 
boat& scheduled toO bit the 
line in the first race . of the 
Crosby elimination se£ies. 
The top 25 in the Crosby, 
plus defending champion 
Earl Elms ot San Diego , will 
compete starting Monday in 
the Heinzerling Series for 
the national senior cham· 
pionship. 

"crowning" of the world Plans for marine study research facJUty . 
multihull champion at 4,:..SO fa c i Ii tie s l n c luding " It ls located next to th~ 
p.m. aquariums and a n un· breakwater where you ~aD 

Speed and efficiency trials derwater observatory ap- ge~ fresh seawater ~hi~ 
are being held off Pier J. parently have been diverted sc1c:nti.sts .~11 m~ is higb.ij' 
inside the Long Beach by the .County Harbor Com· desirable, he said. 
Harbor jetty and the day mission, . which pre~ers a 
sailing events will be held in Dana Point Harbor site. 
the ocean outside the Long The Harbor Commission 
Beach breakwater. also asks that crew ac· 

Awards fuclude the Glas· tivities eventually be moved 
Craft Perpetual Trophy for to the rowing . course to be 
the fastest boat plus first constr.ucted m U p p e r 
through third most et.- Newport Ba_y. 
ficient and the V i c t 0 r The marine study and 
Tchetcbet W or 1 d Cham· orew [~cilities WOJ.dd be 
pjonsh.ip Trophy tor thf: first cooperatively developed and 
boe.t i"n day sailing. stared by several Orange 

Special awards will be County colleges. 
given to boats built to the DRAW UP PLANS 
fnternational Yacht Racing Orange Coast co 11 e g e 
Union rule defining cl:assff District truatees Wednesday 
for best to~al s a i 1 in_ g nigbt hired engineer Jack 
per~rmance ln the day sail- Raub to draw up plans for 
trig regatta . bulkheading the property. 

Two top skippers from 
Newport Beach are entered 
in the Crosby Series. They 
are Dave Ullman , twice run· 
ner-1111 ill tti• nauonai., and . Unifonn of .the Day 
Argyle aa·mpbell, recently 
named on the All-American Burly Dan Blocker, better known to television· view~ 
collegiate sailing team. BoUr ers as " Hoss" Cartwright, looks more like a loco-
are member1 of · Balboa motive fireman tJian a race boat driver a s he pre-

. Ale_x Kozloff ol ~a del . Harb 0 r commissioners 
... Mar lS general chaJrman of next Tuesday will he<K' a 
~ event. ~e ~ttai· progrefs report Cr o m 
~ng held in con]uncti flarbor ' District engineers 
with the Long Beach In - who are studying the mat-
tional Sea Festival. ter . . ~ 

''"'Y ~ MMCO _... -
tfl•n 10,000 lta1*niMIM proMMtL ' 

YOl.I lft frff 1-lnf. • fl9f l;Of6. 
Chtck, fittt, •frlellH"lt ~ 
t imH hi just ·- • .,. ANI with 
AAMCO, your trtn1ml1•1oft cen bf 
PfOltctM:t b)' 11111r 500 AAMCO 9!11-
hlrs co••I tore~. Yacht Club. pares to drive his boat Lady in Cement in the Long 

The top 10 fin ishers in the Beach Hennessy Cup Offshore Power Boat race. The 
junior championships : La_dy finished sixth. 

1. Alex Kimball, ABYC, 1- --'-'------------------
1·1·5-5-~ pts . 

2. John ~wanlOl'J, Win· 
chester, MaE:s., f -2-4-3-1-
24.7. . 

·3· Roger Stewart SDYC, 2· 
3-f>-4-4-34 .7. . 

4. Augustin Diaz , Miami, 
Fla ., 3-1().6..2-7-49.4. 

5. Tim Bernsen. ABYC, 5· 
4·3·6-3--49.4. 

6. Mac Kilpatrick, 
Oklahoma City, 6 · 5 -2 - I • 
DNF--56.7. 

7. Scott Birnberg, Cal. YC, 
13-6--13~.4 . 

8. Preston Brammer, 
Wichita, Kas., 8-DNF-12·7-2· 
-91. 

9. John Skinner, San Fran· 
cisix>. 7·11-13.S·DNF -93. 

10. Jim Grubbs, Cal YC, 
ll-ll·DNS·I0·6-94 . 7. 

World Outboard Event 
Offers .$30,000 Purse 
A purse of '30.000, with 

national Sea Festival. 
guaranteed the winller, has 
been pooled for the 1968 
Outboard W o r 1 d Oi.am· 
H0,00! ill cash and prizes 
at Lake Havasu City. 

"We expect money of that 
kind will attracit the top 
drivers from all parts ol the 

United States as '11ell as 
foreign start ," said Robert 
P . McCullocti Jr ., r-act1 
ctiairmall . 

The event wu already the 
richett outboard race in the 
world and ttie boost from 
last year's $27,750 add! to 
that claim. 

"We anticipate a field of 
150 boats," McCulloclf said. 

Cat Races 

Next Week 
K..in.g Harbor Yadlt Club, 

Redondo Beach, will be bolt 
to the Pacific Catamaran 
n a t i o n a I champlomhip 
regatta, Aug. 16-17-18. 

The annual class meeting 
will be held at KHYC Aug, 
15 at 8 p.m. 

BNt owners in t h e 
MaOCi-ation who live more 
than 600 miles away may 
lxirrow a boat for the event. 

Dry storage kr the boats 
will be a¥ailable at KHYC. 

Any sk:ipper may sail in 
the championships pnividing 
tie has sailed in twa PCCA 
sanctioned regattas since 
last year's championship 

The college dis trict rents 
from the county 300 froo· 
tage feet and b i. c k u p 
acreage to Pacific Coast 
Hig'1way for SI a year. The 
25-year lease has 10 ·more 
years to run. 
; Orange Coast Co 11 e g .e 

District oftlclals are seeking 
1 SO.year extensioo, and 
have broached the &ubject 
with Supervisor Altori Allen . 

The site now is developed 
only wtth a storehouse for 
the crew shells and a 
laurichlng float.,Jt is located 
between thV~lboa Bay 
Club and Orange County Sea 
Scout Ba1e. 

[V.try ml!NI:• ""' I ....,, 

-~ ·· · 

COSTA MESA 
1741 """"" • • "'"''"' The Bay Club has a 

month-to.month lease · with G1rden Grove 
the collllty for offshore 9541 ..,.... .,...,.. 11"" •••• .... 

moorings along 250 · feet of S..nt• An1 
the 300 Ceet of frontage. m .. """ ••· •. .. ..... ..• W-t@I 
Development might cost the 
Bay Club part or au of the 
encroaching boat sllps, ac-
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DJ\ILY PftOT EDITORIAL PAGE 

, A Time for Patience 
Matorlsts In ~rona del Mar - "old" Corona del 

Mar - will be 4elounne around a lot of rubble the resL 
of the summer. " 

But the inconvenience will be worth it. 
The cny next, w~ek w11l ·start tearing' up much-trav· 

eled. Second Avenue. Many alleys throughout the com .. 
munlty below East Coast Highway will also be torn up 
and closed off. t 

All ol it will be part ol tM biggest public works pro-
jeet In Corona ae1 Mar since its annexation by the city 
ol Newport Beach 4{) years ago. ;'tie cost is $215,000. 

A new storm drain and water inain will be buried 
along Second ·Avenue, which Will then be repaved, -rrom
Avocado to Heliotrope. The Blleys, those in "really rot· 
ten shape," as one city aide puts it, will be-reconstruct· 
ed. ·-- ----~-

Stonn drain· and sewer replacement work will take 
place in other areas, as well 

The work has been long needed. But why do it now. 
one might ask, in.the middle of summer? 

To beet the rains, explains Public WQrks Director 
Joseph T. Devlin. COropa del · Mar's clay ·soil won't ab
sorb water quickly enoqgh to make the project practical 
except during the dry season. 

So the work must be done now , wben the traffic is 
heaviest. Residents, then, can only be patient. And they 
should sure~ find some satisfaction in knowing that 
here Is collll!Fete evidence - no pun intended - of their 
tax dollars at work. 

All ol the $215,000 comes from revenue generated 
by the city'& $1.225 tax rate. About a dime of that tax 
rate goes toward the Corona del Mar project. 

That's a lot of money,, but it is still a bargain . It 
would have cos~ an estimated 15 percent more bad not 
all the work been combined into one j'omnibus" pro
ject. 

1t is this kind of planning and engineering that en· 
11.bles the city to keep up appearances, with economy. 

Municipal officials serve the taxpayers well with 
such an approach to their responsibilities. 

Potential · Money Saver 
U. $. Army air defense crews may soon be shooting 

down paper rockets- for training purposes. 
That's a prospect as a result of a newly developed 

P hilco-Ford Aeronutronic product. 
Company officials took the wraps off the proposed 

military air target at a press conference the other day. 
They call it LOCAT, for Low Cost Air Target. 

The fuselage ol the 15-fooL long, 155-pound rocket· 
powered device is made of rolled. paper tubing. The fins 
and nose cone are made of the- same type of plastic used 
for surfboards. s 

In other words, it's a cheap item. 
·And 11iar,-ineems to us, 1s 11's it should-be. It ls;

after all, designed onJy to be blown out of the. sky by 
air defense gunners. 

Philco-Ford executives say LOCAT will work just as 
well as costly military targets now in use. It travels at 
500 miles an hour, they say, and simulates a low flying 
jeL. 

And it won't cost much. 
We hope this won't rule it out for consideration by 

the Department o' Defense. 

Lockahey's W ah'lls Win 
Newport Beach lileguard Logan Lockabey last week 

won an impressive victory in the annual Walrus Swim. 
In the race around Newport Pier, Lockabey out-

scored his closest opponent by 1,414,503 points. • 
Now tba<t's a substantial margin, even in these days 

of rising everything. - except for Dodger baseball 
sct1res. 

Lifeguard Lockabey deserves congratulations for a 
s plendid performance. The scorekeepers, of course, are 
another matter. N 

It's Welf .. That 
· . They Straddle 

'I Love You 
In Spite of 
The Hippies' 

Police Won Overdue Respect 

MIAMI BEACH - The ,Republican< 
have s tziaddled the V1e1114i.m issue, as 
will the OemdcraU, and it-Will be up tb .,;,> 
the presJdentiaJ candidates to dra..y 
any definable dlstinct.ioA betw .. n 
them on ending the war. 

upon the Democratic convention their 
clamor for retreat in Vietnam. 

It will be .sai4, of course that the old 
political parties offered no hope for 
the rising generations who are un-

The issue will finally Lrest not so 
much on phraseology as upon at
titudes. Neither political .'party really 
knows bow to end 1he w.11", nor will the 
candidates know. In the end peo~e 
will intuitively judge whfch candidate 
is the more likely to be able to brlng 
the thing to a desirable cooclusion. 

. dergoing some kind of miraculous 
' change in human nature , shedding in 

the wink of an eye all the sins of the 
past to emerge in a warless world of ~ 
uninhibited freedom, equality and 

It is just as well that both parties ' •
1 

are straddling. Otherwise they could 
end any prospect of tile negotiators In ' 
Paris accomplishing anything. If tile 
nation is wtlolly lucky tbe presidential 
campaign will end just as in· 
conclusively as the national political 
conventions, insofar as a Vietnam set-;, 
tlement is concerned. 

FOR THERE IS NO question at all-. 
that ttie Soviet Union and ti:Je govern
ment of North Vietnam are pinning 
their expe<:twons on the presidential 
campaign. so unhinging American opi· 
nion that it will be the end of any 
further American aspirations in Asia. 

In any &eosible ordering of events 
the next President of the United States 
should not be bound by compromises 
f~ced upon him in a presidenti.i cam· 
pa.ign. Only ttie naive could con
ceivably believe that issues like Viet
nam and the American role in Asia 
can be resolved by public opinion polls 
or presidential elections. 
~esldential candidates who commit 

themselves to courses ol international 
action are inevitably embarrassed. 
viz. Franklin D. Roosevelt and Lyndon 
B. Johnson. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
committed himself to nothing but a 
trip to Korea which he made and 
which so hardened his view that he 
thereupon , according to his own state
ment, sent out the word that unless 
the Sorth Koreans and Chinese settled 
he was likely to use nucle9T weapons . 

THERE WERE SOME in Miami. as 
there will be in Chicago at the end of 
this month , who prayed that the 
political parties would wash out the 
VieUMlm war and so inhibit the can. 
did.ates that all freedom of action 
would be lost. 

They did not prevail in Miami, and 
they w1n not prevail in Chlcago. 
although it will surely br a noisier 
issue when the McOarthy forces loose 

,.--- Bw George .....,..---, 
Dear George : 

I plan to b ecome. a 
multi.millionaire and n1y idealli 
are J. Paul Getty and Howard 
Hughes. Do you think I have a 
chance to be exactly like these 
two, and how should I start? 

YOUNG HOPEFUL 
Dear Young ll opeful : 

Why don ' I you get rid of the 
idea of being exactly like 
1omebody else and be yourself! 
ln the (irst place , It's not prac
Ucal - J can't teU you how to 
auddenly get both older and in
Ylllble. 

Dur Geor1e: 
Whll do 1"" tnlnk ol tile lady 

advice colum.nLltl who seem to 
have no trouble solving every 
problem ! 

CURIOUS 
DelJ' Curiou1 : 

I think they' re sweal. One of 
m y deare1t !rlendt 11 a lady ad· 
¥Ice columnl•t who s o I v e ' 
tv~n&, ooce I chanp her 

~(other. " 

ease. · 
And that is quite true. The old 

political parties are not creating the 
new world ol. which youth dreams 
because they have not found any way 
to do it. Nor bas youth f.ound any way. 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy I eave s 
something to be wanted in this respect 
also. 

FROM ALL INDICATIONS , 
therefore, we are to go along again 
this year with Ule old parties , the old 
candidates (even Rockefeller is 60), 
and modifications of old ideas to solve 
old problems. 

Republican criticisms of the conduct 
of the war were familiar - frittering 
away of our commibnent in a pro
longed war of attrition . Republicans 
would change the strategy to the 
security and loyalty of the population, 
instead of control of territory. which 
i.s. of course, exactly what the 
strategy in Vietnam is now. So Uiere 
was nothing the Republicans hc.d to 
say which was of much help to our 
military commanders in Vietnam. 

The same will undoubtedly be true 
When the Democrats go through the 
tortures of drafting a Vietnam plank. 

THE DIFFERENCE WILL be that 
the Democrats cannot so easi ly gloss 
over the dirferences between Vice 
Presi~umphrey and Senator 
l\1cCarthy . as the Republicans were 
able to gloss over differences between 
Nelson A. Rockefeller and Richard M. 
Nixon. There may even be a minority 
report which the Democratic con· 
vention will have to vote down. 

Both parties will end up being strong 
for peace - honorable peace, the word 
honorable being a qualifier covering 
all kinds of differences . 

Then the next President of the 
United States will take up where 
President Johnson will have left off. 
He will face the real practicalities of 
Vietnam, how to end up with an in
dependent republic in the south shield· 
ed from internal subversion and at
tack from ~e oorth and free W choose 
its own politic•l course. 

Quotes 
AUaa Grant, Berlueley, State Board 

of Agriculture pres .. on e11ten1 boy· 
colt or Cain. p-aptt - "This boycott 
la a threat to the Jobs of every grape 
picker ln the state ." 

Gov. · Ronald Reaian, oa youthful 
dltstnttra - " Success to them ts fln
dlne a wa,y lo ltop lhe ticking but they 
haven' t the vaguest idea ol how lo put 
the clock back to&ether again. " 

L. A. Mayor Sam Yorty, oa an· 
nounced left -wing dt mons1ratJon plan. 
ned for llJlH visit - ' ' It 's a aad day 
¥1hcn the Vice President has to put up 
with th.ts type of hara11sm nl just 
because . ht went.I to vt1lt a~ few 
[rlend1.'' ""' 

By ELLSWORTH L. 
RICHARDSON 

l\linlster, '11Je Neighborhood 
Congregatlona1 Church 

Laguna Beach 

Our town has a bad case of "bippy
titus " ! 

Before we form sides of accord or 
dissent. Jet us define what we mean by 
being a hippy. I like Prof. Earisman's 
definition : a hippy is "any individual 
or group that separates themselves 
from the prevailing· systems and stan
dards of a society in order to find 

; l ti'i~ ' ..• 'I 

Everyday 
£ o.bl .mll' 
v 

meaning that they cannot find in that 
society ," 

If we accept this definition , then we 
find the rpodern hippy in the company 
of a long list of individuals who sought 
meaning that they could not find in the 
society in which they lived: such as 
Socrates, Diogenes. the D e s e r t 
Fathers , St. Francis of Assisi, the 
Brethren of the f'ree Spirit, the 
Shakers. the poet William Blake and 
Thoreau! 

THOREAU SAID, "I went to the 
woods because I wished to Jive 
deliberately. to confront only the 
essential facts of life. and see if I 
could learn what it had to teach, and 
not, when I came to die, discover that 
I had not lived . If a man does not keep 
pace with his companions. perhaps it 
is because be hears a different drum· 
mer.·• Then after two years of drop· 
ping out, he said, " I lefl the woods for 
::is good a reason as I went there . . , I 
had several more lives to live and 
could not spare any more time for that 
one." He continued, " . .. if you have 
built castles in the air, your work need 
not be lost ; that i.! whf.re they should 
be . Now put the ronnd1Uon1 uader 
them." 

IT SHOULD BE evidefit to some of 
the hippies who are now turning to 
switchblades . or who are thinking 
about it, recognizing the folly of thelr 
unproductive lives, that " NOW is the 
time to put foundations under their 
castles ." The problems of our cities, 
the menace of war, will not be solved 
by sitting cross-legged on t h e 
sidewalk. but only through the highly 
disciplined use of reason . It requires 
the cultivation of the Institutions ol. 
ordered bum.an relationships. 

We need to learn not only how to 
love our fellow men . but to work with 
them In some systematl~ and orderly 
way . Let the hippies of the world unite 
with the human race! Let the hippies 
put foundations under their castles. 
noble as they might be 

TO ' BE SURE, like Thoreau . they 
have heard a "distant drummer ," and 
now is the time for tbem to Usten to 
lhe distant rumble ol dnun' on Ml 
Sinai and Mount Calvary! 

I have noticed a yellow b u m P.: e r 
stlcker which reads, "P. S. J L'Ove 
You ." On closer scrutiny the legend 
reads, " Palm Sprlng.s, I Love You ." 
Wh•t a creative way to enhance the 
image ot Palm Springs! " Uiguna 
Beach, J love you , . . h1 spite o.( the 
hippie,." Maybe now is lhe time for 
all ot 111 to ~t foundations under our 
ca1tle1! Lets do tt toretbar! ' { 

- - - - - ------- -----------

Pop Festival • 
Ill R,etrospect 

To the Editor : 
l am not at all surprised by the 

Costa Mesa City Council's decision to 
ban any future Pop Festivals . This I 
believe was decided upon before ttle 
first performances. What

1 
d o e s 

surprise me. however , is that our 
moral protectors let this thing slip by 
in the first place, no loopholes in the 
law, perhaps. 

Many considered Costa Mesa 's 
"retirement village" reputation just 
too much to overcome and couldn't 
conceive of it ever· being the site for 
an avant garde or youth-oriented spec
tacle. It was a happy surprise when it 
happened. 

NOW THE J\IAVOR tells us that he 
witnelised the whole "explosive situa· 
tion" from the roof of the police facili· 
ty, a good city block away. I'm sure 
the good mayor was unable to 
determine the mood of the crowd . and 
f'm also sure that Mr . Pinkley made at 
least 90,000 more enemies by calling 
us all animals in the light of those few 
who chose to go that r oute. 

t attended the performances both 
days and never once felt like an 
animal. Nor did I witness one insult to 
a police officer . The police were 
wonderful, were beautiful , and won 
much overdue respect. U there were 
insults , and I heard there were , they 
were not deserved , nor did they reflect 
the attitudes Of the m a j o r i t y . 
Professional agitators were alleged to 
have been present. If this is so. then 
the crowd should be rewarded . not 
denied , for not blowing it in this " ex· 
plosive situation." No professibnal 
agitation could even upset the com
placency of the festival. 

THE PEOPLE as a whole, were 
very well behaved. The police even 
reported this to be true several times 
during the performances. There was 
not even a fist fight, which is unusual 
at a large gathering of young people. 
Through all this the city of Costa Mesa 
paid photographers to seek out and 
film "incidents" that would paint a 
mood for the crowd. You can believe 
that the majority of the individuals at 
the Pop Festival will be edited oUt of 
that film. 

For all the undeniable order at the 
Newport Pop Festival. wtiat do we get 
but a slap in the face by the mayor 
and city council. If you wonder why 
today's youth are discontent, look no 
further . This is not an unusual turn of 
events for kids with honest motives to· 
day. 

Mayor Pinkley 's irresponsibility and 
questionable motives for t hi s 
discoloration , in the face of 100.000 
witnesses. may have added another 
several thousand frustrated souls -to
the rising tide of rebellion . 

JERRY NOLAND 

I rrespomil>le 
To lhe Ed itor : 

Your paper pointed out clearly some 

Dear 

Gloomy 

Gus: 

•• 
. "' r c...'-'::r..l"' I 

lellera from readira ,,.. w.ICO<nl. Norm1llY wrllel'$ 
1hould convey Thelr mes•- In 300 words or less. 
Tiit r~lll to CONIMIH let!1r1 lo ILi w>KI or 1llmln•l9 
11~1 Is reHrved . AU ''"'" m11111 lnd...W slirn•lvrt 
1N!I mlllll't!I •lldrt n . bu! n1mes will bl' wl!hheld 
on r11<1ues1 . 

of the problems experienced by our 
police department due to the Newport 
Pop Festival held at the Orange Coun
ty 1''airgrounds over the weekend. 
However , it did not Wlte wbo authoriz· 
ed the use of the grounds to state " ihe 
world's biggest love·in" as stated or 
who will· pay the bills to clean up, the 
filth and debris left behind by these ir· 
responsible persons. 

E. STARR 
Attendance was at least four times 

the number. expected when the fair 
board contracted with the producer. 
The 'Contract included provisian for 
post·event cleanup. 

Editor 

Poore•r fl11allr11 
To the Editor : 

,. 

This ls to express my disapproval of 
the festival of "hippie singers" which 
was recently sponsored at the Orange 
County Fair Grounds . 

As a taxpayer helping to support 
and pay for the fairgrounds facility . I 
see no reason why the board should be 
a party to inviting and in effect 
sponsoring this type of program which 
is being criticised Crom all sides 
throughout the country . Not only was 
the type of entertainment poor . but the 
program did in fact invite a large 
crowd of the poorest quality of young 
people to be our guests in Orange 
County . . 

I would also call attention to the fact 
that the present leadership at the 
fairgrounds has eliminated several of 
the traditional horse snows which in 
the past did enjoy usin& these facilities 
for a valuable purpose . 

BOB PALEY 

Build Brid9"'• 
To the Editor ; 

We would like to express our 
gratitude and thanks to the Costa 
Mesa Police Department and the 
various organizations wOrking with 
them for their pleasant cooperaticn 
and line judgment in helping us make 
the Newport Pop Festival a beautiful 
experience for our young community. 

As to the 100.000 "screaming, drug• 
crazed anarchists" - thanks for goi ng 
so easy on us , kids . Let's build so1ne 
more bridges . (Support your local 
Police. ) Love. 

LHASA 

Peoceftd Cr0tlltl 
To the Editor : 

Seldom has lt been my privilege , or 
more properly my misfortune, to 
witness first hand a more completely 
lrresponsl ble reporting of the news. 
The tone of your ht-ad\ines and your 
articles concerning the Ne\vport Pop 
Festival will no doubt summon 
William Randolph Jiearst from Rotten 
Reporter's lfea~en to reward you with 
a beartlell " Well done ; that's lhe way 
to seU newspapers." 

I don't know what else the Pop AS A POSTMAN, and !herefore at 
Fesllval achieved, but ctrta1nly leut theoretically a member ln good 
It produce<t the largest conven· standing of the establishment, I would 
tion of plg1 in Orange Coast bit· like to go on record a.s saying t wa9 
tory. HopefuJly, the promoter of there, right In the middle of what you 
thls nightmare will be back to called the " screaming, drug-crated 
clean up after his swine, aidea anarchy." an.d can only conclude that 
by whatever officials were re· one or two things must be true . Either 
•ponsiblie for (JsuJng bis ptrmJL i:u are completely deluded as to wh•t 

- Mrs. w. H. • ppen$1 and what didn't, or you are 
.._ ____________ _. dellb@.rateJy mlsrepre1enUng the facts . 

as a more peaceful crowd of 100,000 I 
cannot ilnagine. 

DENNIS C. SMITH 

'Run Them Out' 
To the Editor: 

I hope the people of Costa Mesa will 
be properly aroused and run the 
parties responsible for the horrible 
spe~tacle we were subjected to this 
past weekend completely out of town 
and never Permit them near this area 
again. 

AU you need to do is to drive 
through our streets to see that these 
undesirables are still hanging round. 

Do we want the same P.roblems 
Carmel and Monterey are still coping 
with? 

As a local responsible newspaper. I 
beg you to do something now so that 
we will not have our good -:ities 
blighted. 

MRS. WANDA LUCAS 

IHarh1e Life 
To the Editor : 

As I have read in your editorials, 
you feel strongly against taking 
marine life lron1 their n a tu r a l 
habitat. In fact, it is against the law. 
But in Dana Point they are going to 
close the harbor, or rather block it off 
and dredge all !he water out. 
Now taking life from the sea is bad 
enough but taking the sea from the 
marine life is unthinkabl e. 

!RITA NELSON 

SJci111 Ji'f111rr.s 
To the Ectitor : 

We are distur bed toni ght (August 5) 
to find no mention in the DAILY 
PILOT of the finM s of the Oran i::e 
County Swim Conference which took 
place Saturday , August 3 at· the loca l 
high schools and Sunday. August 4 at 
Foothill High School in Tustin . 

To have witnessed and worked at 
these meets was a real privilege . The 
eager and competitive youngsters. ag· 
ed 4 through 17. who participated in 
this important athletic en1eavor wer• 
surely more newsworthy than the 
swarms of other young people whose 
doings fill the paper ton ight. 

TRIS LA'ITER group spent their 
weekend shoving for a space to loll in 
and listen to tt1e latest in " folk rock" 
or " pop" music put forth by various 
groups of so-<:alled musicians. 

How much more interesting would 
be pi('lures and front page coverage o( 
our great young local athletes in im
portant events such as these swi1n 
finals . 

It's too bad the Pilot missed this 
scoop-not even -$11 paragraph 
to honor its "hap 1n 

SHIRLEY P. CALLAGHAN 
Results wtre received too late for 

publication Augtist 5. They were pub
lished Wednesday, Augw! 7. 

-----
Friday, AugusL 9. 1968 

The editorfGJ page of the Daily 
Pilot n:tks to inform and t Um. 
ulaU read.In by presenting thQ 
neaospopcr't opinionl ond cOTJ1io 
mtt\ta.rV Oft topia of inttr11C 
and significance, by providing a 
forum for t.lll txprtslton oJ 
our re(l(ff:r1' opinions, ond bt1 
prc1nting thl di t1trse vitio
pofnts of fnf omr.td obstrveri 
mid ipoktsmen on topic.t o/ th~ 
day. 

Robert N. Weed , Publisher 
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GOP TEAM BASKS IN APPLAUSE CLIMAXING CONVENTION 
Spiro Agnew, Rich•rd Nixon Listen to Miami's Last Hurrah 

Nixon Calls for Drive 

Against Crime, Violence 
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) - Richard 

i1. Nixon today led his Republican par
ty into an ele<ltl.on Ce.Q'l~gn aJmed at 
satisfying a national li\ing_tt for peace 
at home and abroad. 

It was an orthodox Republican Nix
on, who took a hard . line toward put
ting an end to violence a n d 
lawlessness in America. But it also 
was a new Nixon, who took a soft line 
toward the Soviet Union instead of 
depicting communism as the root or 
ill evil. 

Nixon began his speech by recalling 
he had accepted the same nomination 
eight years ago. There will be a dif
ferent ending this time, he said. 
because "This time we are going to 
win." 

He could get applause with lines 
dating back to the early weeks of his 
presidenti8.l primary campaign, such 
as he wanted more people On payroUs 
.and fewer on welfare rolls. And be 
could bring the entire convention to its 
feet cheering 'and applauding with his 
often used punch line : 

"I say that when respect for the 
United States has fallen so low that a 
fourth Me military power, like North 
Kor~a . will highjack a United ·states 
naval vessel on the high seas it is time 
for new leadership to restore respect 
for the . United States around the 
world. 

"America is in trouble today not 
because her people have failed but 
because her leaders have Jailed," he 
1aid. " \Vhat America needs are 
leaders to match the greatness or her 
people." 

He said new leadership clearly is 
needed when the world's strongest na· 
tion is tied down by four years of war 
in Vietnam, when the world's richest 
nation cannot manage its o w n 

Orange Coast 

Weather 
Old Sot will do his darndest to 

break through that patchy fog 
this weekend, bringing 72-degree 
warmth to the Orange CoasL 

I NSIDE TODAY 
It's sink or swinl - literall11 

- for Corona dtl Mar and N~ 
port Harbor High performer• in 
thtir vtrtion oJ the South Paci.
fie. Grob 'o laugh pruerver and 
come along to the biO aqiwttc 
show todall i n t1te W8EKEND£R. 

... !1111 " Seel•! ·- 11·11 
c1ntor1111 ' ·~ 1 .. 1. 
Ci.ttlflM U·ft .... - •• ,_ .. n T~•tll9fl JI ·-- • Tiltfttn We •1 W -- " WH- • .. _ .. .. -- ...... ,. " ... ""'' ..... " Wttltlll ..._. .. 
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economy, when the nation with the 
greatest respect for law is "plagued 
by unprecedented lawlessness" and 
when the American president cannot 
travel without fear of b o s t i l e 
dtmonstraUons . 

The remedy, he said, " is a complete 
housecleaning of those respon~ible for 
our failll!'e and a complete reappraisal 
of America's policies in every section 
of the world ." 

Of · Vietnam, he said that military, 
eCQnomic and diplomatic power have 
never been used so ineffectively. He 
promised to say nothing in his cam· 
paign that would damage the Paris 
peace talks. But he said that if those 
talks fail to produce results by 
November, the nation will turn to new 
leadership, "not tied to the policies 
and mistakes of the past." 

" The first priority foreign policy ob· 
jective of our next administration will 
be to bring an honorable end to the 
war in Vietnam," he ple<J.ged. 

County Youth 
Dressed Doivn 
For Wearing Flag 

By JACK CBAPPELL 
Of 1'11t D1l1Y Pllt! Slaff 

A Buena Park youth who combinell. 
fashion wiUt patriotism was arrested 
Thursday in San Juan Capistrano for 
defiling the American Flug. 

Deputy Sheriff Robert Schlice said 
he found Nathan P. Gilgore, 18. clad in 
a fashionable red, _white and blue . 
Nehru-style shirt made by his mother. 
The arresting officer said Gilgore tot~ 
him he l<lves the American Flag and 
thct ' s why he wore it. . 

The officer said he observed Gllgore 
at about 1 p.m. Thursday slumped 
over tbe wheel o! his car off the side 
or the road at Junipero and Cer:o 
Roads in tbe mii;sion city. When the 
'deputy stopped to see if anything was 
wrong, Gilgore told him that be was 
going to San Diego when he got tired 
and pulled <lff the roOO to sleep. 

Mrs. Louise Gilgore . the youth'~ 
mother, told the DAILY PILOT she 
made the shirt for her son after con· 
suJting Buena Park police. 

According to Mrs. Gilgore , someone 
ln the Buena Park Police Department 
told her it was all right to use the Flag 
for a shirt. 

She used the starred field tor the 
5\eeves and the !tripes for the body of 
the mod shirt . 

Gilgore ent.ered O,ange Counly Jail' 
at about 2 p.m. Hours lBk'r, sans shirt, 
he emerged from the jaj1 under $190 
bail. TM shirt was held as evidence. 

The courts Of Orange County 
already have ruled this year that you 
cM't use the American Flag for a win· 
dow curtain , a beach towel, or an 
automobile seat cover. 

Now they will bt calfed upon to 
decide whethtt the htilgbt or fashion 
lhould remain OD the tl.it1t pole. n 

. EDITION . , N~Y. Stocks 
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Nixon Due LBJJkiefing 
Won't Unaercut Pres.ide~t on f f!reign Affairs 

MIAMI BEACH (AP) - Richard M. 
Nixon set off on a new election 
crusade for the White House today by 
pledging not to undercut· President 
Johnson or America's allies in the 
field o{ foreign affairs. 

The Republican party's 1 9 6 8 
presidential candJdate said he is going 
to the LBJ rEinch in Texas Saturday to 
visit Johnson and to .be briefed on the 
Vietnam war by Cyrus R. Vance, a top 
Jotwson adviser and No. 2 U.S. 

Hessian's 
Near 

By ARTRUR R. VINSEL 
Of lhl DlllY P it.I Slllf 

Conducting themselves like dioir 
boys, 17 members of Costa Mesa's 
Hessians motorcycle club waited in ci· 
ty jail today with bail totaling nearly 
$200,000, while police obtained com· 
plaints charging the gang with assault 
with intent to commit murder. 

A total of 22 men were rounded up 
\Vednesday, but several of the outlaw 
cyclists wa-e later released and 
another was arrested at police head· 
quarters t-Oday, where be went volun· 
tarily for questioning. 

The crowd - probably to be ar· 
raigned in Harbor District Judicial 

Arson, Theft 
Ruins Mesa· 

Boat Company 
A Costa l\1esa boat company was 

wiped out late Thursday in an arson· 
burglary which added up to $40 .00J in 
losses. as the intruder splashed the of· 
flee with lacquer thinner and set off a 
blaze. 

Ronald D. Snyder. of 2320 College 
Drive . Costa Mesa . told investigators 
about $500 in cash and $2 ,500 in checks 
were stolen fr<Jm his Mesa Boat 
Marine . 1595 NeY.'Port Ave ., by \he 
burglar. 

Costa Mesa F ire Department Bal· 
talion Chief Bob Beauchamp probed 
the smoking ruins of the boat company 
later and found lacquer thinner on a 
portion of the office cru-peting. 

Patrolman George Wilson said five 
lou vers had been pried out of an office 
window, a p p are n t I y with a 
screwdriver found lying at the scene. 

An open door at the north side of ~e 
building indicated the burglar-arsontsl 
evidently left by the safest route as 
nc:mes licked at the south portion. 

Snyder told police the b 1 a z e 
destroyed a boat parked outside the 
building, a.s weU as reducing all the 
firm's records and paperwork to 
blackened ashes . 

Damage was caused mostly to the 
south side or the building, which is just 
off Newport Boulevurd near the south 
city limits o{ Cost.a Mesa. 

Another arson.set blaze gutted a 
Costa Mesa boatbuilding company two 
months ago, but it was blamed solely 
on a disturbed mind . w h ere a s 
Thursday's job t1pparently was set to 
camouflage theft. 

Costa Mesa Man 

Pleads Guilty 

To Assault Rap 
A Cosla Mesa man accused of club· 

bing a teen-aged Newport Beach wai· 
tress with a foot long wrench plead· 
ed guHty to ooe count or assault with 
a deadly weapon in Superior Court th.ls 
morning. 

The defendant, Richard L. Rhoades. 
29t wa1 ordered to appea: in Superior 
Court Aug. 29 for sentencing. 
~ Rhoades was found sittin g stunned 
behind the steering wheel or a car 

· when police arrived at the s~nt or 
the July 9 iocl<Jent . 

The father ot·the l&-year-<Jld girl was 
pounding furiously on the vehicle with 
an axe·, police sa.id. Tht) attractive 
waitress was atta cked as she stepped 
from her car at her NewPort Heights 
home . 

She 1urrem:l a coocussioo and la· 
dal lnjur;.. . 

negotiator at the Paris peaee talks. · 
Nixon told newsmen J o h n s o n 

telephoned congratulations Thursday 
night for Nixon's .smashing nomination 
victory and assured him "I'm going to 
play it straight down the middle" in 
.keeping the Republican candidate up 
to date on the pace of Paris talks. 

Beaming. although his face Y.'&'5 puf· 
fy with lack ol sleep, Nixon said 
Johnson told him: "Dick. you have my 
congratulations and my sympathy." 

Bail 

Ii;'. 
Court this afternoon - is suspected of 
the Wednesday night chain·wtlipping 
and shooting of an ex-prizefighter at 
his Ccsta Mesa home. 

Robert l-I. Glazier, 30, <lt 2224 
Placentia Ave ., was reported in biding 
today, recovering from m u 1 t i p I e 
lacerations, basebaU bat clubbing 
bruises and a gunshot wound in the 
left hand. 

The victim, his wile Barbara , and a 
man who shared the apartment, Ron 
W. Hilts, 23, identified the intruders, 
who burst in after cutting telephone 
wires from the apartment, as the 
Hessians. 

Police were told that the gang o[ 
n ight marauders was led by Frank \V. 
··wild Mouse ," Rundle , 24, or 135 
Albert St. , Costa Mesa, who had 
fought with Glazier several days 
bef<Jre. 

In vestigator s - who hinted at a new 
development in the case some time 
this morning - saJd Glazier is a 
former Golden Gloves boxing cham· 
pion from ·New York . 

!-le was employed at the Little Big 
0 , a bar at 1934 Placentia Ave ., as 
bouncer when the alleged fist£ight with 
\Vild Mouse occurred, according to in· 
vestigators. 

The victim narrowl y escaped death 
\Vednesday night during the melee 
when an intruder. named as Wild 
Mouse by witnesses levelled a pistC?l at 
h.i1n ·and fired from .close Nlryge . 

The slug - which ha s not been found 
a s yet - ricocheted off a finger bone 
in the victim's left hand as he shielded 
his bloody face . ripped severely by 
motorcycle chains. 

The weapon, reportedly a .22 caliber 
revolver , has not been found either, 
but a sma ll arsenal 0£ 11 guns was 
confiscated at Zl:05 Canyon Drive . a 
hou se occupied by the Hessi ans , just 
outside Costa Mesa city limits. 

Several or the motorcycle gang 
members were arrested there, a 
cluster was rousted from a bar at 
19202 Beach Blvd., Huntington Beach, 
a nd a handful or ethers were taken in 
traffic stops . 

\Vild ~1ouse and his girl£riend were 
arrested at Brookhurst Street and 

(See HESSIANS, Page 2) 

Stock Markets 

NEW YORK CAP) - Stock market 
tracling slowed to a w<>lk this af· 
ternoon as prices declined irregularly. 
(See quotations, Pages S.S) . 

Nixon relnfOrced Uie gesture of uni· 
ty by dropping the idea of a trip to the 
Sovlet Union before tbe November 
election, 

Earlier thi.s week . when his quest 
for the GOP nomination st o o d 
challenged by Govs. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller Of New York und Ronald 
Reagan of California, Nixon an · 
nounced he was considering a trip to 
Russia, possibly be Io re the 
Democratic CQnvention in Chicago 

later Utis mootl). ... 
Since then, he said, he had "reluc· 

tantly conclud!d the trip cannot now 
be taken and will not be taken blf«e 
the election." 

Nixon added : "We bave too many 
demands .that arc urgent in the United 
States to allow foreign travel." 

Nixon added he would want to vi.Sit 
other European capitaJs as well and 

(Seo NIXON, Pac• %) 
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HESSIANS REUNITED - Eight motorcycle dub members' among 
22 roul)ded up )l'ednesday from around Weit Orange C~ty are 
photographed ·en mH"•e iit•Costa Mesa Ctty JaU before being bookOd 
on S\ISpiciOn of assauJt with intent to commit'inurder. Standing (from 
left) are 1bomas Hille, John Dore, Philip Cerasco and Roi..t..!!111" 
man. -Scj~litftilg (from left) Ronald MurdOck, James Lafs3li, War.
mori 1Gt!fenU. and Robert Hehderson. Nine ot.her1 .were in~-cqatQdY 
as ,well, today, awaiting arraigrunenL . , ,.· 

\ •. 

Police Doubt Hes.sians 
' . . 

Li.nked to Cycle Sniper 
Police today pondered a possible 

link between the savage beating or a 
Costa Mesa boJ;er. and the sµspected 
thrill murder of a cleancut young 
motorcyclist Wednesday in Fountain 
Valley. 

"Of course 1 the Hessian motorcycle 
gang has been considered," said Foun· 
lain Valley Police Lt. Martin Fortin. 
"but we have no connection at this 
tim ' •• 

A patrolling Costa ,_1esa patrolman 
on a turn.-around swing outside city 
limits discovered the bod.Y or Janles 
Gardner, 21 , of 619 S. Mountain View 
Ave .. Santa Ana. 

The victim. a Navy veteran who 
worked, attended school and planned 
to marry next spring, lay along the 
San Diego Freeway near Euclid Ave., 
shot five times by a small caliber, 
automatic weapon. 

Considering a possible break in the 
case as the result of the arrest or a 

number of llessians, Lt. Fortin se~m· 
ed to mlninilze the possibility. 

"We have somelh.lng better, .. he 
said .... "let's just say he mAy ·~ve 
been the victim cf an· indts<;ttiuinate 
shooting," •indicating the cOntinued 

· theory · of a homicid.µI.Y·incli'ne,d 
sniper. 

Ccsta Mesa Jl:Olice are hOldibg 17 
members of the Hessians as 'the ·result 
of a savilge chain, club and shooting 
attack on an ex-prizefighter in ht.s ·cos. 
ta Me.sa apax:tment by a · motorcycle 
gang. · 

During .a methodical •roundup of 
suspects Wednesday nlgtit and early 
Thllrsday, 11 weappns -.were con· 
fiscated from a Hessian house near 
Costa M'esa . · 

One was a semi·automaUc rifle, 
police said. 

" I think you can say we' ll run tests 
on some of thOse itema,'' one OUice.r 
said today. 

A Reaso1i for Police T\11 

Forgit Sees Sniper Link 
By .JF:ROME F . COLLINS 

Of 1M DlllY P l•t St1tf 

Former Newport Reach city coun· 
ci\man AJ Forgit said today he 
believes four youths Who fired on 
his car are the 11a.me suspects v•ho kill· 
cd a young Santa Ana motorcyclJst on 
the freeway in Fountain Valley. 

" That's the same gang that killed 
that kid on the motorcycle, there's no 
quastion about it," said Forglt. 

lie referred to the shooting Wed· 
ncsday of 21-ycar-old James M. 

'Gardner on the San Diego freew e.y in 
i''ountain Valley. The slayers - or 
slayer - are sUU being sought. 

Forglt's car was fired on Sunday 
night. It h.appened &s he 11nd hi1 wile 
Peggy drove across the Santa Ana 
lliver bridge on Pacillc Coa1t lUgh· 
way. They were htadJng into Newport. 
A tan Vblkswagen carrylng four youths 
passad them In the other direction. 

" I s8w • nsah. heard Jn explosion 
and the windshield cracked," said 
/or&i~ wbo lb.ii- mornint returned 

from a rour-Oay huntlng trip. 
As a result of the incident, Forgil 

said Ile supports " more than ever be· 
fore" Newport's proposed poUce-mon· 
ltored televiskm surveillance · system . 

If the city had one, be declared, It 
might have led to the: capture of the 
group of young mm who fired at hls 
car. 

''If the polic:e ha<t a TV camera sta· 
Uone~ on that bridge, they would bave 
gotten the whole incident on tape," he 
tiald. ''Tben they could have plctll;d the 
gang up. It's a ganc of ouuaws roam· 
Ing the county." 

Forgit said 1herlft's lnvestlgators 
had been questioning h1m on the possi· 
ble link bctwtt.n the two ahooting1. A 
.22 ca Uber we.apon· appeared to be. in- 1 
volved ln both. · 

A 10ng·Ume NewPort bardware 
merchant, the ex~uncilman said the 
Jncid'ent convinced )tlm " more than 
anything else" ot the need for lbe pre>-
po,.d "EJ•clr.onic PrQlol:lloa.5)'Jltm" ___ CARJi!L~Qf,-!lAMlllA_ 
(EP~ IJI ~pwpor~ l'.C:°""':ll"'"'.!'· ,or9lt 
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County Air 

. Chief Lists • . 
• 

Probe Rules 
Ground rules have been listed for 

the four pubtlc bearine• scheduled for 
Aug. 26-30 on Pbaae. one d. the Master 
Plan ol Air TramportaUon ol Orange 
County. 
' ID I leller to lnienMcl lndivldual1 
ind orguilaUMI, R 0 b. rt J. 

- - Bret11·.,.,... count)'-avi•*1or dlrtd« -
and a~tary . ol the airport com· 
mlsalon um the following rules: 

-All comments to be given at the 
public hear!DgJ lhould bl au~tted In 
writing al leau live d'-!'f prier lo the 
~arlngs. 

-PersoDs or groups appearing 
}erore lhe.Airporl Commlnlon will lie 
l!mled to 15 minutes. 

Frldl.J, ~l 't, 1'68 

' -It la requested that not more.thin 
two per&ODl ~&«Ve :u sPokeemen for 
any community, organization o r 
homeowners ase:ociati.on. , 

Those interested in being heard at 
the meetings are uked to comment 
On : 

' ,\ ~AILY PILOT It'" ..... 

LONG WAY DOWN - View from w6ere Newportianbegan fatal 
plunge on aixth f)oor balcony of Lido Park 'Pro ,' atonal Butldiqg 
lhta morning Indicates height of fall to pav~~I ~ow where New· 

· · Jl9.rl . Beach Police Officer Duane Sands stands a gside shrouded 
' -What do you think of Phase One ln 
general? 

'-~.a , l''I 
IJVUY• ~ I 

,, -What do you think of the system 
concept? 

-What do you think of the summary 
o1 Phase One with tu four point pro
gram? 

-Do you think the county should 
accept Phase One and proceed int· 
mediately to future phases oC the 
Ma,ter Plan? • 

Hearing dates and 1ubjecU are: 
-Monday, Aug. 26, 1:~ p.m. Five 

Newport Beach Mtin Dies 

·In Sixth Floor Plunge 
pl'CJ!>O'ed general (private) . avtatinn By BRUCE BENSON 
airport Q.tes. · ot "" oan, P li.t st.n 

-Mooday, Aug. 26, 3:38 p.m. An unldenttfietf skydiver trus morn-
Metroport sitea. Both sessiona ·wlll be ing sat in bia car aDd watched a 57-.~ 
held In Room 120, Oran(• Coull\)' 
Heal" Departmen• 645 N. Rou St:.· , year-old Newport Beach man plunge 

1.&i ., to his death from the sixth floor 
Sa~.~!~ A g '1:t 7 m Orange balcony of a Newport ~medic a I 

1. ue1.....,, U · • P· • building. 
County Airport, restrtctioru to·.be ap- The dead man was ldentifJed by 
plled.1 ln cooperation with aJr ~· .... police as Gerald Hart, 1507 Ruth Lane, 
and immediate improvementa r.=· Newport Beaeh. Police said they were 

uired at the alrP,ort· This ii a regular virtually certain the headlong fall was 
Commiwon meeting and will a ·IUlcide. 

be at the ~e County Planning The witness, who declined to give 
Commillion hearinl room, 400 W. 8th his name told police he bad just pull; 
"Sl, Santa.Ana. _ . · ed. up to 'a four-way stop ou Hospital 

-Wednesday, Aug.. 21, 1.30 p.m. Road· near the Hoag MemoriaJ 
Proposed res!<lllll ·l!lrl>ort alto• at El Hospital parking lot and glalced to the 
Toro Marine C:ort>~ . -Air Station, top of the Park Lido Profe~ional 
Mlr!De Corps A\r f:adll)Y, 5'mta Ana, Building, 351 Hospital Road. 
.aod Loi AlamttOl ·Nav.ll Air Station. He said be saw the man's leap from 
To bo held In Jl:oom 120, ·1145 N. Rosa beginning to end. 
Sl,SantaAnL -~ .- 1 . 

Police listed as a preliminary 
motive for the death "depression ." 
They said Hart had visited a doctor 
either t:t the medical building or at 
Hoag only three days ago. 

llowever, an investigator said it was 
not believed that Hart had been suf· 
fering from any terminal disease. 
Detectives later this morning were 
attempting to gather more details on 
the dead man's background. 

Initial reports said that }I~, was 
employed as a lighting technician for a 
televisli5n company. -

The plunge occurred at 8:40 a .m. 
from the toP floor of the six-story 
building. Police said the balcony was 
at the end of a hall and accessible to 
the public. 

The body was taken to Baltz 
Mortuary, Corona del Mar, pending 
funeral arrangements. 

. -Friday, Aug. 30, ~:JIO p.m. ProPO•· 
ed regional airport siti1n the San Joa
quin llilll between Ccroa:a,del 11,f41:and 
Lafuna Beach. . · 
· -Friday, Aug. 30, 3:3&p.m. Propos

ed ngional otrport 1ltt, llols• Chica 

Waitress Who Strangled 

Teachers Hire PR Man 
• 

He'll Represent Them- at Board Meetings 
By THOMAS FORTUNE 

Of ttie Dall'I' Plttl· lllff 
"Public rtiallona will be an lmpor- Snyder· oiad· l'f"'ldt•l<iled Gor<[on 

tant part of his Job," aald Raymood ll<cktold Interviewed Rlock last month 
Harbor Area teachers have hired 

' an executive director to hand.le public 
ftlations a n d ad.niinbter teacher 
affairs. 

Snyder, association president. "He in Dallas, Ttx., at a ?failoll.11 Educa· 
will represent the teachers In civic tion Association oonwaU.on. He was 

Barthold R. Hack, 45, of Louisvillt, 
Ky., next week wW become fint eXec· 
utive director of N e w p or t·Mesa 
EducaUoP Association. 

actJvitfes and at school board rt· selected from 26 applicants . 
· d g the •· h I Hack cum!lllUy is a re~ntative 
un:, ;noe:.ana e ...,.ac er aai a· for a New York textbopk publishing 

Snyder salOHaclt's salary will ~be- firm. PreviousJy, he w(f sbperinten· 
about $14,000 per year. Tucben PIY dont nf a small achoo! diltrlct In Cov· 
- 50 d to N •~ • ~. Tem., Soydor apd. 
~· · ues per yeor ·~ Beck holda 1 muter a del!ft 1""11 

> George Peabod~or Teachers 
::::It~ T _ l"f\ ,-1)..,...ds ~-b wotkb1ttow · -a-d~de;-

o;a. roops i rap'- .1\.t!- ,.L "":~will..... r.,n~~~t",: 
fot bis aoo's tenJor yeal of hJgh school. 
His wife Is a librarian; Snyder saJd. 

Stray Shells Hit Village ::~~~~~~:::,~; 
assOCJation reaches 1,000 members • 

• ,. Last school year, 988 Of the district 's 
SAIGON (UP!) - tJ. S. troops lowlands by uniu ol the U. s. 10!51 Air !;1~ teachers Joined N·MEA, Snyder 

aboard helicoptera and river Cavalry Division were - on foraging- Tti"e assoclitfon prei:fdeot pttVious1y 
hovercraft trapped5o s of North missions. took care of the executtve director's 
Vietnamese on the row! f food near "We have beaten them pretty badly d~ties as bes:t be coul~ ~yder said. 
Hue Thursday n t today· in the past," Col. Alexander Bolling 
American headquarters said at least Jr., commander of the 3rd Brigade of 
50 of the enemy were killed and 63 
caiitured. the 82nd Airborne Division, said today. 

In the Mekong Delta, .at the other "They are pretty htingry.'i 
end ol South Vietnam, the U. S. com· Bolling said Communist troops in· 
mand said stray fire from two vaded the village of Nam Hoa, seven 
American patrol boats under Viet 
Cong attack hit a village, killing 16 miles south of Hue, on Thursday, kid-
South Vieb'lame&e and wounding 120. naped 10 peasant woodcutters and us-

The Hue area battles erupted a11 ed them as hostages to obtain rice. 
thousands of American and South One boy in Nam Hoa managed to 
Vietnamese troops pres~ed an of· escape and reported the North Viet· 
rensive through the A Shau Valley namese iuvasion to a district chief who 
southwest of the old imperial capital. passed the word to Bolllng's men. 

The fighting . on the outskirts of Hue Within an hour, more than 600 
indicated allied pressUre had forced America11s swept across the paddies 
the main body of North Vietnamese and pinned the North Vietnamese 
troops into the hiUs away from the against t~ Perfume Rixer. · 
rice-producing coastal plains and that The Americans withheld the attack 
these men may be desperately short of until the North Vietnamese in· 
food. Both units trapped on the explicably released the hostages. 

From Page l 

NIXON ... • 
there wasn't enough time. 

Then, the U. S. Air Cavalrymen moved 
on the village from three sides in an 
assault supported by U. S. artillery 
and air bombardment. 

Some of the North Vietnamese dived 
into the river .and, using reeds to 
breathe, estaped. 

The dominant theme of the, GOP 
candldat• was th•• be did no1 w•ot to _Mesa p0 1: __ u .. -t 
"uMercut" the Democratic president ~.lllll 
or U.S. allies while the Paris talks 
were on. 

lie noted that the party plaUorm 
8dopted this week is critical of the ad· 
miDistration Vietnam p0licy and yet, 
Nixon said, the Republicans won't 
undercut efforts to negotiate a peace. 

"We're going to be briefed regular· 
ly," he added . 

Gov. Spiro T. Agnew of Maryland, 
the Republican vice presidential can· 
didate, stood at Nixon's right during 
the brief session with newsmen. He 
will accorripany Nixon to the Johnson 
rarn:h, the former vice president said. 

Sleepy Burglar 
. 

A burglary susipect with long blonde 
tresses and sleep in her eyes is sought 
by Costa Mesa police today. 

Mrs. Uvoo Bullock, of 2341 Orange 
Ave .. told police Thursday that some
one broke into her home while she 
was away aid slept through the night, 
in her bed. • 

A check of tbe premises revealed no 
broken chairs or empty porridge 
dishes. 

Surf er Accused 

Of Police ~ault 
Dries Out in Jail 

Swimmer James Allen Crawford, 19, 
of Cosba Mesa was drying oH in 
Newport Beaoo Ci\)' Jail today in lieu 
ol. $1 ,250 ball after be alleP,dly &lug. 
ged a Policeman who wars trying to;Jet 
him to come out of the surf. 

Police ta.id the teen-ager, of 2196 
Placentia Ave., was swimming 'Ibur&
day evening at a c106ed beach near 
43rd Street in West Newport. The 
beach bas been closed during an 
erosion ltlreat for bulldozing QPef'a• 
tions. 
Oflic~r Lawrence Doyle ordered 

Crawfurd out ,of the wter. The 
Policeman said the yoatb slugged him 
after he waded ashore. 

Police Sia.id tile assaulted officer 
chased Cr-awfotd back iilto .tbe water. 
then :mana,ged to haul him out and 
place-~ und~~L- ..-- -· ~-·-
- -Arraignment was penChng tnls 
morning for Cra,vford on felony 
assiault charges. 

Judge Dunbar Dies 
COMPTON !UP!) - Services will 

be held Saturday for Superior Court 
Jud~ Donald E. Dunbar, ~1. who died 
in his sleep early 'Thursday at his 
Cowpton home. ~ 

"Dunbar w8s appointed to ' . UJ>C• 
ri<'r Court bench in Los Ange es Coun· 
ty in June, 1967, by Gov. Ronald Rea· 
gan. 

- - area In HunUngton BHCh: Tile latter 
two meetings will be held in the Board 
of Supe!'VisorS bearing room, 5th floor, 
County AdmlnUtraUvo Butlding. 

Daughter Sent to Prison 
Runaway County 
'Hippie' Girls 
Return Home 

Three young tirls who disappeared 
from Costa Mesa Sunday night after 
the Newport Pop Festival have return
ed to their Ssnla An.a homes 
diaWusioned with the life of hippies. 

Ceclia Moutoya, 15, her 5lster 
Theresa, U, and Jeanne Castro, 14, 
were picked up by Hollywood police 
after an anonymous boy telephoned 
Mrs. Mary Montoya that be bad seen 
her daughten 1n a Hollywood strip 
night apot. 

After four days of living off the town 
in Hollywood, the girls' lint thought 
wa. • bath. They &pent the last two 
niihl.t 1leep1Dg in the doorway of a 
acbool 

"It was really weird, like a different 
world almost," sai4 15-year-old Ceclia. 
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NEW YORK (AP) - Red • halrod 
Allee Crimmins, the pretty former 
night club w.aitress convicted of 
strangling her 4-year-old daughter, 

From Pqe l 

HESSIANS 
Adams Aven~e .in Fountain Valley 
early Thursday, when police and 
sheriff's deputles spotted them cruis
ing toward Costa Mesa. 

Investigators said Rundle denied 
knowledge of the brutal attack - in 
which telepho~ lines were pre-cut to .... 
prevent a call for help - suggesting 
perhaps a rival club was involved. 

The Hell's Angels and the Hessians , 
which have settled in the Costa Mesa 
area in recent mooths, have been 
feuding off and on, police were told . 

The gang which broke into the box· 
er's apartment Wednesday night , 
how_J!Ver, wore J-Iessian emblems on 
their jackets and one shouted as they 
left the bloody shambles of the home: 
"Don't !.ight with the Hessians." 

The crowd then roared off with a 
burst of exhaust pipe thunder. 

The latest suspect, arrested on 1n· 
formation from secret sources , was 
identified a1 Gerald D. English , 31 , of 
1783 Tustin Ave .. according to Watch 
Coounander Lt. Dudley Van Cleve. 

Ilessians at first arrested , then 
released Thursday included Arthur R. 
Barrett, 29, William R. Black, 23, and 
Greg E . Elshire, 28, all Of 2205 Canyon 
Drive, near Costa Mesa. 

Alao released were Charles E . Ut
tlejobn. Of 102 Prtnceas Lane. sanu 
Ana, Donald E . Bortlsser, 3i, a salJor 
stationed at the U. S. Naval Weapons 
Statlon, Seal Beach, and Steven S. 
Cuper. 24, ct 10932 Sidney Piece, 
Garden Grove. 

Woman, Mesa Youth 

Injured in Crash 
An elderly Lone Beach woman and 1 

Costa Meu teenaetr wm injured 
Thursday when their can coWded at 
th<! lnteraecUon of Buer Strttt and 
Fairview Road, Pollot 11ld today. 

Siifld C. Pew. 77, of Long Beach 
and Allen R. Yarborough , 17, of 970 
Valencia Drive. Costa Mesa, were 
treated for lactratJooa at Hoag 
Memoriol Hospital and nlc.,ed, 

t., 

was sentenced today to 5 to 20 years in 
prison. 

Mrs. Crimmons, 29, was sentenced 
on a first degree manslaughter c~arge 
by Queens Supreme Court JusUce 
Peter T, Farrell. 

Just before the sentencing, Mrs . 
Crimmins denounced tbe court when 
a&ked lf she bad anything to say in her 
behalf. 

"You don't care who killed my 
children," she said angrily. "You just 
want to close your books on this. You 
don't give a damn who killed my 
children.'' 

Mrs. Crimmins was chargeCl only in 
the death of her daughter, Alice 
Marie. The body of her son, Edmund 
Jr., 5, was found later in a vacant lot, 
too decomposed to disclose the cause 
of his death. 

Accusing her prosecutors of being 
"rotten through and thrnugh," Mrs . 
Crimmins, trembling, told the court: 
"I did not kill my children ." 

The children disappeared from the 
Crlmml.ns' apartment in Queens July 
14, 1965 and the mother insisted they 
had been kidnapped from their ground 
floor bedroom. 

During her trial .a witness told of 
seeing Mra. Crimmins, an unidentified 
man, the lltue boy and the family dog 
leave the apartment with Mrs . Crim· 
mins carrying a " oundle'' that the 
prosecution contended was the little 
girl's body. 

Another leading witness was a 
former boyfrielld of Mrs . Crimmins 
who testified she confessed to him she 
had killed her daughter. 

Joh Se1~ce 
To -End Soon 
The last day of ' t ation for the 

Youth Employment ~tee ~ponsored 
by the Junior £bell , tlub of N<wport 
Beach will be Aur. 18. 

The MTVice, located at Co1ta Mesa's 
McNally School, 1901 Newport Blvd .. 
ls open weekdays from 9 a .m. to t 
p.m. Potstble employers are urged to 
fill lhelr requlrmellll before th<! cl••· 
In( dall, S111denfl we , requellAld to 
nctater tn ptl'IOn. Employers are Uk· 
td to Clll 642-0474 or 6i2-0I02. 

Accor«Inc to Mnl J11 Mo .. ley. 
Junior Ebell :r<>lll- chairman, 300· 
teens have been placed ln Jobi ranatng 
from factory emp~ent to ri"im· 
mlng lnJtrucUon anl convalescent ald 
throu&h ~ ...me.. 

l 
' I 
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Kimball Wins Snipe 

' 
-C~ampionship. -·Jr. 

. By ALMON LOCKABEY 
1>111'1 ... .., .......... 

J o y c e Loewy into the 
drink. Grubbs succeeded in 
righting the boat, despite 
the crush of finishers, but it 
drifted away from Miss • 
Loewy. leaving Gr u b b s """' 

• 
Frld1y, AU9USt It, 1968 DAILY PILOT l t 

OCC May Develop 
Trials Now Harbor Property 
Under Way By ~HOMAS FORTUNE cording lo Harbor Distrlet 

Multihull 

oi "" a.~ ,. ... lttff Mana"er Kenneth Sampl-0_ "' The third annual World • 
MulUhull championlhip 1ot The Orange Cout Junior TOO SMALL 
under way at Lo1'g Beach College Dlstrlct is working Sampson Mid he would 
Thursday with ~ tnd ef· on pliM'ls to develop it& crew Hice to see the property have 
fic!Mcy trials. base property on choice greater .use , but noted il ii 

More gpeed and efficiency Newport Harbor waterfront too small for substaatia! 

A few years qo Alu: 
; . Ximball of Alamitos Bay 

Yacht Club w11 making 
. ·. yachting headlines with con· 

ilistent· wins in Sabot regat· 
tas in Southem California. 
T-y -·1-b e - 11-ye-· 

·--'+-... ,._ _ _,,..,ye sail•< i• JuniOL.na· 

crewless and Miss IA>ewy · 
,awJmmir'I frantioally- -t.-o·-:<'--
dodge bo"". · ' 

trlal:l!I ftt"t scheduled today for fuller use. development. The are& ii 
_ fro~ 1 to ~ _p.m. ·- _: _ _ _ Join..lng w.lth UC Irvine less than an ·acre _and .'Pi~ _ 

start of the first race in an(l <>ther Orange County buildings there wouf<lii t.Di 
""'""""-"'...lh'=f!. Da~ cSaili!IS '!!i!Llt=f• _.colfqes~~....collej!e;:...Jl!Ucl!:toom 1'(1..fnr-~- - -

1 tional champion of the-Snipe 

' 

. . · Class, the largest .and one of 
the moot compeUtive one· 

., .design classes in the world. 
Kimball ltllrted off the 

Junior champ!onslllp regatta 
. ". Wedn!sday with th r e e 

stralfbl wino, and followed 
·up Thursday w~ two fifths 

• ·for a KOre of 20' under the 
. new Olympic acorlng 
· l)'Sf.em. 

· The two fifth place 
.. _finishes weren't exacUy of 
. Klmball'• dofnC. He got off 

to a bad atart 1D the 2'1·boat 
· fleet in the first race and 

hAd to bear ....ay from the 
fleet to set clear wind. 

·· ' Thirty IH!COllCl8 prior to tile 
.st.art of the final ~ the 
gooaeneck on his boom let 
go, forcing him to make 
hurried repairs. Even so, he 
started a full 50 seconds 
.behind tile fleet and again 

· . .had to sail around and 
through to .pick up another 
vital fifth place to maintain 
hi' law tcOre. 

Moving up fast was John 
. Swanson o f Winchester, 

Mase., - won the final 
race, wi.nd.ing up with a total 
lieries scored. 24.7. The win 
nudge:d. Roger Stewart of 
San Diego out of second 
place as he coukl pl&ce no 
better than fourth in the 
final two races. 

Strong win<ls that hit 25 
knot! 1n the gusts con
tributed t.o a hall-dozen 
capsizing& and nmnerous 
bl'eakdowns - including 
Kim.ball' s. 

AJ. the concluliiOO of the 
second race 'Ibursday the 
boat skippered by Jim 
Grubbs of California Yacht 
Club capsiz.ed jU9t before 
crossing the finish line, 
dmnping b1m and his crew 

"'ftte-skipper -of--another 
boot hauled her on board, 
but promptly dumped h<r Jn 
the drink again when it 
became apparent be was 
going to finiab with more 
crew than. when be atarted. 
She was finally rescued by 
her own skipper. 

Augustin Diu of Miami, 
Fla., and Tim Bernsen of 
ABYC lied on points but the 
third place in the regatta 
went to Diaz becalli'le he had 
beaten Bernsen in four of 
the five races: 

Today the senior Snipers 
went into action with 87 
boats scheduled to bit the 
line in the first race of the 
Crosby eliminetion series. 
The qt 25 in the Crosby, 
ph1I defend.iDg champion 
Earl Elms"- San Diego, will 
compete starting Monday in 
the Heimerllng Series for 
the national senior cham
pionship, 

Two top skippers from 
Newport Beach are entered 
in 11\e Crosby Series. They 
are Dave Ullman , twice run
ner-up in the nationak, and 
Argyle Campbell, recently 

lfniform of the Da11 

Rinky-Dink Builders 

:« Set Up Association 

named on the All-American Burly Dan Blocker, betty known to television view.• 
collegiate sailing team. Both ers as ''Hoss'' Cartwright, looks more like · a loco
.are members o1. Balboa motive fireman than a race boat driver as he pre
Yacbt Chm. pares to drive his boat Lady tn Cement in the Long 

The top 10 1inisherl in tlle · Beach Hennessy Cup Offshore Power Boat race. The 
junior championships : Lady finished sixth. 

1. Alex Kimball, ABYC, 1· --------------------
1·1~20 pis . 

Southern California 
builder-owners of R.inky· 
Oinks - those unique, sew
it-yoornlf -o-n-~e 1 I g n .. 
sailboats, h a v e formally 

. -.organized, elected Off.leers 
. and staged lhelr inaugural 

race. 
The &Uhern Califomio 

Rinlcy-Dink Aasociatioo -
formed with seven charter 

•. memben: Bob Clay , 
Weslminoter; Art u.-, 
San Diego; Vem Hea:tand, 
Port Hueneme; Denny 
Jooe1, San Bernardino; Don 
Po.lmer, llawthom<: Bill 
Pollard, Rivenide , and War· 
ren, IA MeN. 

Jmet, ccmmodort d. the . 

Riverside Sail Club, WM 2. John. Swamoo, Win-

~~~~ x ~-· -. . 4-UJ.l- Worldllutboard Event 
him on the origiDrral boerd-~...a-Roger-stiewa:tt-sDYC, ·2;--- · 
are Art Hestand, vice pres!- 3-5,..~.7 . 
dent; Pollard, U·ea.w"ir; 4. AUJustin DiM, Miami, 
Clay. 1 e c re t • r y and Fla., 3-10-6-2-7-4.9.4 . 
Wahlgren, R1Ct chairman. 5. Tim Bernsen. ABYC, 5-

Offers $30,000 Purse 
The first r.aee was held on 4.J-6..3...-..49.4. 

Lake Evans near Riverside 6. Mac K i l p a t r i c k , A purse of t31l.<XXI, with 
.and was won by guests Jim Oklahoma City, 6 - 5 - 2 - 1 • national Sea Festiva1 . 
and Belen Hellyer, Goleta. DNF~. 7 . 
In• two-out-ot' tbrff aeries , 7. Scott Bimberc, Oat. YC, 
Jones -:-- with Clay crewing 13..g..1J..3.3--68.4. 
- wm the first rwce llen 8. Preston B r a m m e r , 
louled I - and dropped Wichito, Ku., 8-DNF-12-7·2· 
out d. the aec<n:t. 'lbe - 91. 
Hellyen won the third goi.n,g 9. John Skinner, San Fran-
away u they quick 1 y cisco, 7-~13-8-DNF-93. 
mastered the li1'lt air con- JO. Jim Grubbs, Cal YC, 
ditioos on the lake. 11-8-DNS-10-6-94.7. 

guaranteed the wiJmer , has 

- pollted for tile 1968 
Outboard W o r I d CJ\am· 
•10,CKX» In cash and prizes 
at Lake Haviasu City. 

1'We expect money of that 
kind will attract the top 
dri'vera from au. parts ol. the 

United States as well as 
foreign stia.rs," said Robert 
P . McCulloch Jr ., r.ct 
chairman. 

The evert was already the 
richest outboard race in the 
world and the boost from 
last year's $2'7,750 adds to 
that claim. 

"We anticip•le a field of 
150 boat.e:," McO.illoch Nid. 

s MM 'Saturaay at 1 p.m. dlstrlct plans to bulkhead he observed. : . 
The day sailing will con· the shoreUne and add mo:or· ~e said a aitt Is be.in( set 
elude Sunday w:ith t h e ings for collegiate racmg aside in Dana Point Harbor 
awards presentation and sloops. for a marin~ study and 
." crowning" of the wor.Jd Plans for marine study research 1acllity. . . 
muJtihull champion at 4:30 fa c i Ii tie 1 i nc ludlng · '' It is located next to · the · 
p.m . aquariums and an un- breakwater where you ~an 

Spreed and efficiency trials derw.ater observatory ap· get fresh seawat~r ~bich 
. are being held off Pier J. paren"Uy have been diverted 1cle;nUsts1~JD.~ u: ~.~ 

inside the Lone Beach by the County Harbor Com· demable, he wd. 
Harbor jetty and the day mission, . which pre~ers a 
sailing events will be held in Dana Point Harbor site . 
1he ocean outside the Lona: The Harbor Commission 
Beach breakwater. aiso asks that crew ac-

Awwds include the Glas- tivities ~ventua.lly be moved 
Craft Perpetual Trophy for to the rowing course to be 
the fastest boat plus first coostructed in U pp e r 
through third most el- Newport Ba.y. 
fident and the v i c t 0 r The marine 1tudy and 
Tcbetdiet W or 1 d Cham· crew f-aci1itie11 would be 
p.006hlp Trophy for the t.irtlt cooperatively developed and 
boat fn day sailing. Shared by aeyeral Orange 

Special awards will · be Coupty colleges . 

given to boats built to the DRAW UP PLANS 
International X~ht Ractng Orange Coast co 11 e g e 
Union rule defining da8ffl8 District trustee• Wednesday 
for best tof:ai •a 11 i n_..g night hired engineer Jack 
performance 10 the day &ail· Raub to draw up plans for 
iog regatta. bulkheading the -Piopo'rty. 

Alt.x Kozloff of ~a del H a r b o r ~loners 
Mar is general chairman ~f next Tuesday will bear a 
the event. The ~tta . is . progress report f r o m 
bein( held in c;ODJuncbon Harbor District engineer• 
with the Long Beach Int«- who are studying the mat-
tional Sea Festival. ter. ~ 

Cat Races 

Next Week 
King Hari•ir Yacht Club , 

Redondo Beach , will be host 
to the Pacific Catsnaran 
n a t i o n .a I cbMnpiolllhip 
r egatta , Aug. 16-17-18. 

The .amue.l clau meeting 
w.ill be held at KHYC Aus. 
15 at 8 p.m. 

Boat owners In t h e 
usocialion who live m91'e 
than 600 miltt away may 
borrow .a boat for ttie event. 

The college district rents 
from the county 300 fron· 
tage feet and backup 
acreage to Pacific Coa'St 
Highway for $1 a year. The 
25-year lease has 10 more 
years to run. 

· Oraage Co~st College 
Diatmi officw.ls are··•~ 
a SO.year extensioo, and 
turve broached the subject 
with Supervisor Alton Allen. 

The site now is developed 
only with a storehouse for 
the crew abells and a 
launchlnc float . It is located 
between the Ba1boa Bay 
Club and Orange County Sea 
Scout Base. 

111• 1')' wMll MMCO .-I..._ -
that'I 10,000 ~lla!cM .......... 

You teit t r• ~ 1 f,.. l!'Nf
thec~. fMt. el'llc:lerit •"o• • •I 
Um" "' tv•t - •· Altd ._.. 
MMCO, )'Olor tr1nsm'9ilerl - ·..i. 
Pf"Ol•cted ~ a'"' MIO MMCO C:-. 
te~ tOlll to .«e1L 

[11.lt)' t;t1lnwt11 . • 1 .... ..... 

-~·· · ., ... .,..7 .. 
•• 'wlM•JMll .. 

COSTA MESA 
1741 ....,_.. 11. 64&.1W 

• 
Dry st.Grage klr the boats 

will be aV9ilable at KHYC. 

The Bay Club ha1 a 
month-to..JJ1onth lease with Garden Grove • 

Any skipper may sail in 
the championships providing 
he Ns sailed in two P<X:A 
sanctioned regatta1 since 
last year'• chmlpionahip 

"41 . . ..... 9"1n J:NC. .. .. --the county for oUahore 
moorings along 2.50 feet ol Santa AM . 
the 300 feet Of frontlge. Hf a. ' " ' I f, ..... ·· ... · • I01'a1 
Development might cost the 
Bay Club part or all ol the 
_,,,., boot .Upc, ... 

'II I • 

•, ~; r~c·. 

NOW SHOWING I BIGGEST HITS OF THE YEAR I 

- Mia farr'CNI • John Cassavetes . 
TllCHNICOLOR • Suggelledfor MalueAudiencesG9 

EVERY EVENING 
AT ••• 

8:15 and 
10:45PM 

I 

I CONTINUOUS DAILY FIOM ... 

·2:15PM . 
SATURDAY A SUNDAY PIOM ... 

12:15PM 
1i.11aht lllow Friday & lataN•J 

* EVERY EVENING AT ••• 

SiOO and 10:00 PM 

\ 

lClDEMY 
AWUl
WINNEI 

AT Hl•WAY 39 DRIVE•IN 

liR£.JANCROFT- DUmN HOFFMAN · KATHARINE llSS 
TECHNICOLOR • P'ANAViSION 

........ - -· 
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Excellen·t Police W orl{ 
No one has a mild opinion about Co~ta Mesa 's week- outlook, incidentally, is not good if you're in lhe Pop 

end baptism in the mainstream of contemporary Amer- Festival promotion business .) 
ican popular music culture and its fans at the Newport The cost of policing the big show will run high into 
P op Festival th~ thousands of dollara as all expenditures · and over-· 

Either it was "groovy ," as younger fans wou1d say, time pay figures are tabulated, but it could have run 
or it was a disBusUng spectacle which cost the laxpay- far higher through mishandling. 
era money a n9 headaches. Actually, it was, indeed , a .. I'm d8mn proud of all the officers out there,'' 
bit of both : troublesome., but aJso intriguing. said Police Chief Roger Neth, speaking not only of his 

The indisputable !&ct of the matter, however. Is own men but of those from seven .Mighboring cities 

largest such festival Jn U.S. history was exemplary. And 50 is Costa Mesa, Chief Neth . 

\, 

-----

"'1 '~.:·rf. 0 ., :.1 ~. ,;· 
~. .. ) . . . '"· 

•• . -
·. , 

that police work in handling what turned out to be ~~·:.:===~·~•:n~t ~tD~he~l~P·~~~~~~~~~=::=:==::=====~*~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~ .Thil__ 11iewpoin1...Js. $barec1-1>¥-tiu>se-wbo .w~e...there -
b=c=-==--=c-:!:;';~ the sacia1 spect~questi~d -

~~J ~~=~:.•r won't und•r•tand then•· Potential Money Saver 

' 

• A lawman's job.is enforcing the law. It is also, and 
even more importantly, protecting the public. Costa U.S. Army air defense crews may soon be shooting 
Mesa police assigned to the monumentaJ crowd control down paper rockets - for training purposes. 
job were careful to avoid provoking incidents which That's a prospect as a result of a newly developed 
could have resulted in any type of mob violence . Philc(>.Ford Aeronutronic product. 

A few incidents were reported, but based on the Gompany officials took the wraps off the proposed 
sea of humanity -which flowed into town for the Pop military air target at a press conference the other day. 
Festival, trouble was kept to only a fraction of what They call it LOCAT, fo i Low Cost Air Target. 
could easily have occurred . Many instances of law· The .fuselage of the 15-foot long, 155-pound rocket-
breaking on the grounds had to be ignored, but a head powered device is made of rolled pape r tubing. The fins 
swimming in self.imposed marijuana intoxication is and nose cone are made of the same type of plastic used 
better than scores of them s wathed in bandages follow- for s urfboards. . 
ing an outbreak of mob violence. ! In other words, it' s a cheap item. 

Too many people complain that police and civic And that, it seems to us, is as it should be. It is; 
leaders did nothing about the Newport Pop Festival and after all , designed only to be blown out of the sky by 
the influx of people and problems it would bring. They air defense gunners. 
overlook the fact that the crowd was four times that Philc(>.Ford executives say LOCAT will work just as 
anticipated by any agency, and included cleancut young- well as costly military targets now in use. It travels at 
st.era and curious adults, as well as the irresponsible 500 miles an hour, they say, and simulates a low flying 
element. jet. 

There was no pre-festival basis for preventing the And i t won't cost much. 
shqw, aJthougb Costa Mesa city officials will decide in We hope this won't rule it out for consideration by 
the future whether they will allow any repetition. (The the Department of Defense. 

c 

It's Well That 
They Straddle 

'l Love You 
In Spite of 
The· Hippies' 

Police Won Overdue Respect 

Pop Festival • 1n Retrospect 
To the Editor : 

MIAMI BEACH - Tile Republicans . 
have 1tN.ddled tile Vjetnam issue, as ~; i! ~"S,~ .... !~ / By ELLSWORTH L. 

J a.'ll not at all surprised by the 
Costa Mesa City Council's decision to • 

;will the Democrata, @! itwjJtilt.!JP ~-~"W'Uiiili 
~PFesfdtritiat candidates tOd!aw - -' . $f 

RICBARDS01N---

Minister, The Nelpborhood 
Congregattoul Cburell 

Laauna Beach 

ban any-futllle-Pop-F'.e&ti-vals.-----Th.iW-.\'o'-,.,;. o\i~"-"="f;.;.: 
believe was decided upon before the 
first performances. What d o e s 
surprise me, however , is that our 
moral protectors let this thing slip by 
in the first place. no loopholes in the 

.any definable distinctioii between 

.them on ending tbe war. 
1 

The Jssue will finally rm not so 
much ·0n pbrueology as upoo at· 
'titudes. Neither political party really 
knows bow to end the WM, nor will the 
candidates know. In the end people 
will l.ntuiUvely judge which candidate 
is the more likely to be able to bring 
the thing to a desirable cmclusion. 

It is just as well that both parties 
are straddling. Otherwise they could 
end any prospect of the i:iegotiators in 
Paris accomplishing .anything. If the 
,nation is wholly lucky the presidential 
campaign will end just as in· 
conclusively as the national political 
conventions. insofar as a Vietnam set· 
t lement is concerned. 

FOR THERE IS NO question at all 
that the Soviet Union and ttte govern· 
ment of Nortti Vielllam are pinning 
their expectations on the presidential 
campaign so unhinging American opi· 
nion that it will be the end of any 
further American aspirations in Asia. 

In any sensible ordering of events 
the next President of the United States 
should not be bound by compromises 
forced upon him in a presidential cam· 
paign. Only ttie naive could con· 
ceivablY. believe tqat issues like Viel· 
nam and the American role in Asia 
can be resolved by public opinion polls 
or presidential elections. 

Presldential candidates who commit 
themselves to courses of international 
action are inevitably embarrassed, 
viz . Franklin D. Roosevelt and Lyndon 
B. Johnson . Dwight D. Eisenhower 
committed himself to nothing but a 
trip to Korea which he made and 
which so hardened his view that he 
thereupon. according to his own state
ment, sent out the word that unless 
the Sorth Koreans and Chinese settled 
he was likely to use nuclear weapons. 

THERE WERE .SOME in Miami . as 
there will be in Chicago at the end of 
this month, who prayed that the 
political parUes would wash out the 
Vietuam war and so inllibit the can· 
didates that all freedom of action 
would be lo.st. 

They did not prevail in Miami, and 
they wtD not prevail in Chicago, 
although it will surely be a noisier 
issue wb~ Ule McCarthy forces loose 

811 George ---, 
Dear George : 

I plan to become a 
multimHUonaire and my ideals 
are J . Paul Getty and Howard 
Bugher. Do you think t have a 
cha.nee to be exactly like thes' 
two, and bow should J start? 

YOUNG HOPEFUL 
Dear Youn~ Hopeful : 

Why don t you get rid of the 
Idea Of being exacUy like 
tomebody elH and be yourself? 
ID U.. first place, it'• not prac· 
tic al - J can 'l tell you how to 
•uddenly set both older and in· 
vklble. 

Dear Georse: 
Wbot do 1'0U tlllnk ol the lady 

~•vice colum.nlsta who see.m to 
• ..... no traable aoivlq evwy 

problem I 
CURIOUS 

upon the Democratic conventhNl their . 

lA"•r• from rlldtMI •rt w1lcom1. Nor'm1llY wtllers 
sllould convey lhfl lr mtswsi• 111 JOG word• °" le11, 
The rlthl to cona.n.. llt!Ten "' n1 w:i1c• or 1 llmln1 1t1 
llbtl 11 rut ..... td. All letttn m111t lncludo. '"'"'"",. 
•nd m1U11>1 l<ldr111, but 111mes w111 bl w!lhlM!ld 
on rtc1ue11 . · clamor for retreat in Vietnam. Our town has a bad case o( "hippy· 

law, perhaps. 
It will be said, of course that the old .. , tibls"! Many coosidered Costa Mesa's 

"retirement village" reputation just 
too much to overcome and couJdn' t 
conceive of it ever being the site for 
an avant garde or youth-oriented spec· 
tacle. It was a happy surprise wheo it 

political parties offered no hope for """'8efore we form sides of accord or 
the rising generations who are un· dis~t. let us define what we mean by 

or the problems experienced by our 
police department due to the Newport 
Pop Festival held at the Orange Coun· 
ty Fairgrounds over the weekend. 
However, it did not state. who authbriz· 
ed the use of the grounds to state "the 
world's biggest love-in" as stated or 
who will pay the bills to clean up the 
filth and debris left behind by these ir· 
responsible persons. 

dergoing some kind of miraculous being a hippy, I like Prof. Earisman's 
change in bum.an nature, shedding in definition : a 'hippy is "any individual 
the wink of an ~ye all the sins of the or group that Sepl.!'ates themselves 
past to emerge in a warless world of . . ..,. happened, 
uninhibited freedom, equality and from the prevailing systems and slan· 
ease. dards ol a society in order to find NOW THE MAYOR tells us that he 

witnessed the whole "explosive situa· 
tion" from the roof of. the police facili· 
ty, . a good city block away. I'm sure 
the good mayor was unable to 
deter mine the mood of the crowd, and 
I 'm also sure that Mr. Pinkley made at 
least 90,000 more enemies by calling 
us all animals in the light of those few 
who chose to go that route . 

And that is quite true. The old 
political parties are not creating the 
new world m which youth dreams 
because they have not found any way 
to do it. Nor has youth found any·way. 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy I e a v e s 
something to be wanted in th.is respect 
also. 

FROM ALL INDI CATIONS , 
therefore. we are to go along again 
this year with tile old parties , the old 
candidates (even Rockefeller is 60 ), 
and modifications of old ideas to solve 
old problems. 

Republican criticisms of the conduct 
of the war were familiar - frittering 
away of our commitment in a pro
longed war of attrition. Republicans 
would change the strategy to the 
~ecurity and loyalty of the population, 
mstead of control of territory, which 
is, of course, exactly what the 
strategy ic Vietnam is now. So there 
was nothing the Republicans had to 
sar. which was of much help to our 
military commanders in Vietnam. 

'f'he same will undoubtedly be true 
when the Democrats go through the 
tortures or drafting a Vietnam plank. 

THE DIFFERENCE WILL be that 
the Democrats cannot .so easily gloss 
over the differences between Vice 
President Humphrey and Senator 
McCarthy, as the Republicans were 
able to gloss over differences between 
Nelson A. Rockefeller and Richard M. 
Nixon . There may even be a minority 
report which the Democratic con· 
vention will have to vote down . 

Both parties will end up being strong 
for peace - honorable peace. the w()r(f 
hon-0rab\e being a qualifier covering ~ 
all kinds or differences. 

Then the next President of the 
United States will lake up where 
President Jonnson will have left off. 
He will race the real practicalities of 
Vietnam. how to end up wlth an in· 
dependent republic In the south shield· 
ed from internal subversion And at· 
tack Jrom the north and free to choose 
its own poUUcal course. 

• 

Quotes 
~ 

Allin Grant. Berkelty, State Board 
or Agriculture pre1., on ea1ten boy· 
~U or CaW. grapes - "This boycatt 
J~ a th:e•t to the jobs or every grape 
p1cktr 1n the slate." 

Gov. Ron1Jd Reag"Ab, 011 voulhfal 
dl11e•ter1 - "Success to therii ls fin~ 
ding a way to slop the tJcking but they 
haven 't the vagu~t lde1 ol how to put 
the clock back together again." 

L. A. ~tayor Sam Vorty, n •• 
nounced ltfl·wlng dt moa1tr1llt1 plu
aed ror llRH vlsll - ''ft'1 a aad d17 
when the Vice Pte.sldent h1~to put up 
wlth thiJ type of har11~nt Ju.tt 
because be wants to viall a few 
fritnds.' ' • 

• 

meaning that they cannot fi nd in that 
society." 

If we accept this definition . then we 
find the mddem hippy in the company 
of a long list of individuals who sought 
meaning that they could not find in the 
society in which they lived : such as 
Socrates, Diogenes. the D e s e r t 
Father s, St. Francis of Assisi, the 
Brethren of the Free Spirit, the 
Shakers, the poet William Blake and 
Thoreau! 

THOREAU SAID, ·•t went to the 
woods because J wished to live 
deliberately , to confront only the 
essential facts of life , and see if I 
could learn what it had to teach , and 
not, when I came to die. discover that 
I had not lived . If a man doe9 not keep 
pace with his companions , perhaps it 
is because he hears a different drum
mer ." Then after two years of drop-
ping out, he said, " I left the woods for 
RS good a reason as I went there , .. I 
had several more lives to live and 
cou ld not spare any more time for that 
one.'' He continued, " ... if you have 
built castles in the air, 'your work need 
cot be lost : that is where they should 
be. Now put t.bt fou.ndaUon1 under 
them." 

I attended the performances both 
days and never once felt like an 
animal. Nor did I witness one insult to 
a police officer. The police were 
wonderful , were beautiful , and won 
much overdue respect. If there were 
insults, and I heard there were, they 
were oot deserved , nor did they reflect 
the attitudes Of the m a j or it y . 
Professional agitators were alleged to 
have been present. If this is so. then 
the crowd should be rewarded. not 
denied, for not blowing it in this "ex· 
plosive situation." No professional 
agitatjon could even upset the com· 
placency (\f the festival . 

THE PEOPLE as a whole. were 
very well behaved. The police even 
reported this to be true several times 
during the performances . There was 
not even a fist fight, which is unusual 
at a large gathering of young people. 
Through all this the city of Costa Mesa 
paid photographers to seek out and 
rum "incidents" that would paint a 
mood for the crowd. You can believe 
that the majority o£ the individuals at 
the Pop Festival will be edited out of 
that film . 

For all the undeniable order at the 
Newport Pop Festival, what do we get 
but a slap in the face by the mayor 
and city council . If you wonder why 
today's youth are discontent. look no 
further . This is not an unusual turn of 
events for kids wlth holiest motives to· 
day. 

Mayor Pinkley's irresponsibility and 
questionable motives for t h I s 
discoloration, in the face of 100.000 
witnesses, may have added another 
several thousand frustrated souls to 
the rising tide of rebellion. 

JERRY NOLAND 

E. STARR 
Attendance was at least four times 

the number expected when the fair 
board contracted with the producer. 
T/l.e contract included proviaiO'n for 
post-event cleanup. 

Poore•t Quality 
To the Editor : 

Editor 

This is to express my disappraval of 
the festival af " hippie singers" which 
was recently sponsored at the Orange 
County Fair Grounds. 

As a taxpayer helping to support 
and pay for the fairgrounds facility, I 
see no reason why the board should be 
a party to inviting and in effect 
sponsoring Ulis type of program which 
is being criticised Crom all sides 
throughout the country. Not only was 
the type of entertainment poor, but the 
progra m did in fact invite a large 
crowd of the poorest quality Of young 
people to be our guests in Orange 
County. 

I would also call attention to the fact 
that the present leadership at the 
fa.lrgrounds has eliminated several of 
the traditional horse sl'lows which in 
the past did enjoy using these facilities 
for a valuable purpose. 

BOB PALEY 

Build Bridp• 
To the Edilor : 

We would Uke to express our 
gratitude and thanks to the Costa 
Mesa Police Department and the 
various organizations working_ with 
them for their pleasant cooperation 
and fine judgment in helping us make 
the Newport Pop Festival a beauUful 
experience for our young community. 

As to the 100.000 "screaming, drug· 
crated anarchists'' - thanks for going 
so easy on us, kids . Let's build some 
more bridges. I Support your l6cal 
police.) Love, 

LHASA 

IT SHOULD BE evident to some of 
the hippies who are now turning to 
switchblades, or who are thinking 
about it , recognizing tbe folly of their 
unproductive li ves, that "NOW is the 
time to put fouad1tlon1 under their 
castle&." The problems of our cities, 
the menace of war. will not be solved 
by si tting cross-legged on the 
1idewal.k, but only through the highly 
disciplined use o( reason . lt requires 
the cultivation ol the iostituUons of 
ordered human relaUonships. lrrespoM•ll>le Pe...,erul Crotcd 

We need to learn not only how to To the Editor : To the Editor : 
love our fellow men, but lo work with Your paper pointed out clearly some Seldom has It been my privilege., or 
them in some systematic and orderly more properly my mfs fortune , to 
way . Let tbe hippies ol the world unite witness first hand a more completely 
with the human race! Let the hipptu Dear irresponsible reporting of the news. 
JMJl foundations under their c•stles, Tbe tone of your headlines and your 
noble as they might be artlc.les concerning the Newport Pop 

', Gloomy FesUvll wm no doubt 11U111mon 
TO BE SURE, like Thoreau , they Wllllam RAndolpb Hearst from Rotten 

have heard a "distant drummer ," and Gus: Reporter'• Heaven to reward 1011 with 
now Lt. the time tor them to Usten to • hea.rt!ell, "Well done ; that'• tbe way 
Ule dhtant rumble ol. drums on ML to • tell Dew1paper1." 
Sinai and Mount Calvary! J don't know what else the. Pop • AS A POSTMAN, and thertfOTe at 

t have noticed a yellow b u mp er Festlval achJeved, but. certalnlJ lea•t tbeoreUcally a member tn good . 
stlckct which teads, "P. S. J Love It producect the largest conven· standlng of the eittbllshmeot, t wouJd 
You ." On closer 1cruttn1 the legend lion of pip ln Orange Coast bis· Uke to go on record u S"linl J wa1 
reads, "Palm Sprinp, I Love You." tory. Hopelullf, the promoter of thort riJlht lo the m.lddlc ol whit you 
What a creaUve way to enhance tht 'this nightmare will be back to cau;d the "1creamtna:, drug-crazed 
lma&e of Palm Sprlng11 nLacon1 clean up after hlJ swine, a.ided anarchy," and can only conclude that 
Beach, I love you . •. ln sp1!!_"1,~• by whatever otficlals were re· one. ol two things mutt be true. Either :Jr.!"·" Maybt - 11 the ;;nor oponslblo for tasui., bia pmnt1' " C" an compl•ltl7 dtluded u to whit 

as a more peacefuJ crowd of 100,000 I 
cannot imagine. 

DENNIS C. SMITH 

'Run Them Out• 
To the Editor : 

I hope the people of Costa Mesa will 
be properly aroused and run the 
parties responsible for the horrible 
spectacle we were subjected to this 
past weekend completely out of town 
and never permit them near this area 
again. 

All you need to do is to drive 
through our streets lo see that these 
undesirables are still hanging round. 

Do we want the same problems 
Carmel and Monterey are still coping 
with? ' 

As a l~caJ responsible newspaper, r 
beg you to do something now so that 
we will not have our good cities 
blight.d. 

MRS. WANDA LUCAS 

Marine Life 
To the Editor : 

As I have read in your editorials, 
you feel strongly against taking 
marine life from their n at u r a 1 
habitat. In fact , it is against the law. 
But in Dana Point they are going to 
close the harbor, or ra ther block it off 
and dredge all the water out. 
Now taking life from the rea is bad 
enough but taking the sea from the 
marine life is unthinkable. 

IRITA NELSON 

S1vi1t1 Fittols 
To the Editor ; 

We are disturbed tonight (Au gust 51 
to find no mention in the DAILY 
PILOT of the (inais of the Orange 
County Swim Conference which took 
place Saturday, August 3 at the local 
high schools and Sunday, August 4 at 
Foothill lDgh School in Tustin . 

To have witnessed and worked at 
these mf:f'lts was a real privi lege. The 
eager and competitive youngsters , ag· 
ed 4 through 17, who paTticipated in 
this important athletic endeavor were 
surely more newsworthy than the 
swanns of other young people whose 
doings fill the paper tonight. 

THIS LATTER group spent their 
weekend shoving for a space to loll in 
and listen to tfle latest in " folk rock" 
or "pop" music put forth by varioua 
groups of so-called musicians. 

How much more interesting would 
be pictures 3nd front page coverage of 
our great young local athletes in im· 
portant evenb S\lch as these swim 
finaJs. 

It 's too bad the Pilot missed this 
scoop-not even one small paragraph 
to honor its "happening." 

SIDRLEY P. CALLAGHAN 
Resulb: were received too latt for 

publication Auawt 5. They were pub
li.!h.td Wedne.tda y. Augw& 7. 

----
Friday, August 9, 1968 

The tdtiona! pag< oJ the DoUfi 
Pilot tttlu to inform end atim. 
ulotc readns bu prtSl!nting this 
ftttOSJ)aJJtr'I opiniot\i and com,. 
"""tarv oo toptu oJ fnt<rut 
and, riQfdfiam<•, bu pr01>fdmg • 
IOl'1lJ'I for tllt upr.,,;.,. of 
.... Nodtrl' opfn1-, o!ld bJ1 
prnna.tfng the dllJtrlt ""'°" 
poftUa of fft/ormtd obstrvtn 
o!ld rpokum.n on toptc1 oj the lday. 

Robert N. Weed, PubUsbor 
Uol 01•,~1p•00t IOW!datl

11 
••• ~,~ liur - ·Mrs. w. H. ~-ed 1ndm.lwbat didn'~ or you ·~,. 

C:IS ea ui: - I wltUJn ddJbet'lt11ly &representing the facts. 

~~======-==-...::==~====~· ~" 
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Twain Meet in Fishing Derby 
By SANDI MAJOR 

Of Ille Delff '"" S'l•lt 

It wasn't the Mississippi River and 
very few of the mischievous fishermen 
could boast of a i:--lm, Scripture
quoting Aunt Polly who would thump 
them on the head with her thimble. 

But it was the mid-1800s all over 
again Wednesday, taking Huntington. 
Beach back. to Ule days of Huck. Finn 
and Tom Sawyer and sweet Becky 
Thatcher. 

From time to time there are in- It was the 16th annual Huntington 
vasions of West Orange County by Bea.ch Huck Finn Fishing Derby, held 

i==J=~=- Australian sailors. Latest of _ th~•=•"U~WednHda)HnOFB..lng-oo-the-Hun--
-1 -Royel-AustralimrNavymerris· 6un• Ungcoo·.aeaCh-Piet: 

ner Fraiilt: Wardle, 20, who is en More than 350 youngsters, aged 6 to 

I 

joytng the hospitality of Ed~ar 15, showed up to compete for fishing 
Brown and his family at 10081 The- tackle, cosmetic cases, pocket knives 
fuf Drive, Huntington Beach. ·and candy bars . Many or , them were 

The Aussie is reputed to be quite dressed 8! though they had stepped 
a comedian as well as being an from the pages 0£ Mark Twain 's 
artist. Frank is scheduled to be classic. 
here until Sept. 29 when the HMAS 
Brisbane sails for home. 

Frank said he hopes to return 
someday to the States, possibly to 
live . It seems that he has acquired 
a girlfriend - the best friend of 
Brown's 17. year- old daughter. 
Those Aussies. 

* Right now the various s c h o o I 
districts of West Orange County 
have just about completed the 
round of budget adoption sessions. 
As usual , the taxpayers have stay· 
ed at home in droves. 

The Huntington Beach League of 
Woman Voters had an observer at 
the City School District hearing on 
the budget and Chuck Palmer, the 
finance wizard of the district, says 
she was only the third person of the 
general public to atte~d a public 
hearing on the budget 1n 15 years. 

Mrs . William Miles hopefully has 
set a trend and \vith any kind of 
good luck the trustees ma;: see an
other real live taxpayer at future 
public hearings. It would be a wel
come change. Trustees get tired of 
looking only at r eporters and ad
ministrators and I suspect the re
verse is true as well. 

HONOR CATEGORIES 
They competed to see who looked 

the most like Tom Sawyer and his 
sweetheart, and to see who could 
catch the biggest fish. the smallest 
fi sh, the moot unusual fish and the 
Largest variety of fi sh. 

For those wh<l failed to make any of 
these speC"ial honor categories , l-lun
tington Beach pier merchants were on 
hand to pass out candy bars and 
fishing hooks. Their.prizes went to 
anyone who caiJght a fish of any k.ind. 

Everyone got something, except for 
7-year-0ld Susie Van Dermolen ol Hun· 
tington Beach, who went home with a 
knotted . fi6hing line that fouled up 
before she could even catch some 
seaweed . 

The recogniied winners in the 
fishing ca\~gories were : 

-Ro!>ger gooth, 11. of 16441 Duchess 
Lane, and Elizabeth Cor-giU, 13, o£ 
21752 Coast Highway . who won 
trophies and fishing rods and ree!s for 
catching the biggest fish; 

TACKLE BOX 
-Brent Lollse. 10, of 6931 Marilyn 

Drive. who got a tackle box for cat
chin g the most unusual fish: 

- His brothe-r , Rick Lohse, 13, who 
got a pocket knife ror the sm.allest 
fish; 

-Jeff Patrick, 11, of 9102 Christine 

BEST 'TOM SAWYER' 
M lkt Miller 

Drive . who caught the largest variety 
of fis_h to win a rod and reel. 

David Fritzler. 13 of 8342 CostiUan 
Drive . was the first boy to catch a 
fish . Mary Ann York, 9, was the tint 
girl to catch a fish. 

The girl whose cos tume most 
resembled Becky Thatcher Utis year 
was Stephanie Shaffer , 10, of 16902 
Concord Lane. She won over her 
sister, Leslie, 11, who was named 
Becky Thatcher last year. 

Tom Sawyer this year was Mike 
Miller, of 5681 Castle . 

Placing second in the costun1e con· 
tests were Scott VanDermolen o{ 9472 
Mokihana St. and Karen Witte of 8331 
Snowbird St. 

Currently tearing around the 
Fountain Valley City Hall on his 
well lubricated crutches is none 
other than the fugitive from Van· 
couver, Wash ., City Manager Jim 
Neal. 

The ex-athlete (he was a boxer 
so I 'm not going over to city· hall 
for a week or so} sprained his 
ankle in a moment of exhuberance 
on the tricky Pebble Beach golf 
links where he and Mrs. Neal 
spent a brief holiday. 

Huntington Beach Seen 

As Site for New·-Airport 

Jim, who was known as the 
' 'Masked Marvel" in his younger 
days I hear, will be hobbling on the 
crutches for about three weeks. 

Garage Gutted 

In $1,800 Fire; 

Girl, 12, Burned 
A blaze gutted Pedro Esconvedo's 

garage in Huntington Beach \Ved· 
nesday night, causing an estimated 
$1 ,800 damage to the :structure 11nd 
:slightly burning his 1 2. ye a r ·old 
daughter . 

Adellcia Esconvedo su£fered mincir 
burns on the back of her legs as she 
tried to get out of 1!he garage at 8401 
Tradewind Circle. The fire started 
about 10: 13 p .m. She was treated at 
the scene. 

Huntington Beach fire officials are 
still investigating the cause of the fire . 
They said it may have started when a 
butane tank overturned and was ig
nited by a water heater. 

Smoke filled the Esconvedo home 
but officials reported no damage to 
the house-

Chances are good if the county 
Board of Supervisors decides to go 
ahead with a f!ew regional airport for 
the county , tihe site under study in 
Huntington Beach could be ch<lsen. 

That ~ the impression left by Pete 
M·oore , ajde to Second District County 
Supervisor Da'vid L. Baker. speaking 
to directors of the Huntington Beach 
Chamber of Commerce. 
•Moore, urging the chamber to make 
a study of the a:iriport problems. told 
tlhe directors tlhat a report delivered to 
the supervisors lists five po6Sible 
1ites. 

"'Three of them are mili tary 
airfields end there's DO indication that 
any <lf these airfields will be given up 
by the military." Moore said . 

Moore's contention leaves the BolSfl 
Chica .mte and the Joaquin Hill site 
between Corona de! Mar and Laguna , 
B~ch still in the running. 

Bolsa Chica location is just rast of 
Warner Avenue on Coast Highwa v and 
would take about 1.400 acres o! the 
l .91Xl • acre Bolsa Corporation' s land 
which to now has been considered as a 
futurt boat harbor and marina area . 

Moore - said public h~ings before 
!:he airport commisSi.on are scheduled 
Au g. 26 througll 31 with tohe Bolsa 
Chioa s1te under discussion on Aug. 31. 

"The chamber should be there and 
express an opinion on solving the 
county 's airport problems," Moore 
recommended. 

He said the master plan calls fnr a 
new airport to be in operation by 1973 

Dahlia Show Entries 
Preparing for Orange County Dahlia Society annual show are ?!tr. and 
Mrs. Harry Pound and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Frazier of Huntington 
Beach. The big show will be held Saturday from 10 a .m. to 7 p .m . on 
the mall at Hunfincton C'~l.er,·Edillger Ave. we•t of Beach Boulevartt 

' '\ -
~- - ·-

in order to take the pressure off 
Orange County Airport which cannot 
handle the expected press of airline 

.passengers. 

Council Studie8 

Election Issues 

At Monday Meet 
Election matters are the main agen

da item for a special session of the 
Hunting.ton Beach City Council called 
ior Monday at 7:30 p.m . in council 
chambers of Memorial Hall, 5th 
Street and Pecan Avenue. 

Councilmen are racing agkiinst time 
to complete legal requirements to 
place on the Nov . 5 general elect ioo 
ballot two charter changes and two 
bond issue propositions. 

First c~r amendment under 
S<'..u.dy is on which would give the 
council a y raise of as much as 
$125 per month . The council is asking 
VQters to remove the charter provision 
sellting a limit now Of $175 per month 
per councilman and s u b s ti tut e 
permission to use the same system as 
do the general law c ities. 

That syste m is tied to popu lation 
numbers. Under that system. coun
cil.men could be receiving about S300 
per month now . 

Second charter chan-ge would be to 
make the office of city a ttorney i'.lp
poin·tive by the city council with ttle 
righ t of recall reserved to t he pe<>ple . 

Propositions are S6 million for parks 
and 13 million for a new library. 

The park propositicm would provide 
funds for ocquisition of land and 
deveklopment of more than 30 parks 

Library bonds would pa y for a new 
EI0,000 square foot building at the 
northeast comer of Talbert Ave nue 
and Golden West Street. 

Beach Boys' Oub 

Selling Tickets 

For Angel Night 
The Boys· Club of Huntington Beach 

i5 selling ticket.I ror Huntington Beach 
Night at Angel Stadium . 

Money from tickets iiold for the Aug. 
15 game between the California Angels 

" alld the Washington Senators will go to 
the Boys' Club . 

Ti cket.I can be purchased at lhe 
clu~use . 319 Yorktown , and at 
Flci.scher's Men's Store. Robert's 
Men' s store. United California Bank, 
Jooe1 Ghltspie Insurance Agency, 
Hund.ngb:>n Beach Animal Shelter, 
Allan Drugs, Five Points Pet Store, 
Crocke\" Cittiens National B & n k . 
Dewey 's Men 's Store and the l1un· 
tington Center office. 

- ____ __, 
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take 
--with 

12.00 

new stand Q 

the flare leg pant 

Hip low. Gung ho. Gtttt wick Jt-gs that move with you whtn you 
mOTc, where you move, footJaost: and oh so frtt! Ou1.s fir.st, •ery ne"'· 

'ery now in c:a.tt!rtt rayon and c:otton .styltd by Bronson. _ 
·-- ------ - -· ~·· 

' 

a. cotton knit turtle -mp, black, ~rown , " ·hite , navy, grey, gold . .s-m-1 7.00~ 
b. double button pants .in yellow, wh itC", navy, black, grey, bro"'" · 12.00 
c. ~ knit slttYC!css turtle tup, ",.h lte, black, b~·n, grey. 
nary. gold. s-m'I. 6.00 

d. iution·front pant& in brown, navy or blac~ 12..00 
may co camp in .. shop ~3 ... 

b. 
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may co south coast plma, san di990 frMway at bristol, costa me111; 546·9321 
lltoP. monday "lfOuth ICltllnlay, I 0:00 a.mi, to 9:30 p. 
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Agnew Once 

Liberal 

Democrat 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) - Gov. 

Spiro "Ted" Agnew of Maryland, the 
Republican vice presidential nominee., 

1~ h' ,.. °""' ru1t 111'" has changed bis political thinking over 
years. 

P•ul G. F lther......_53 , filed §Uit in 49-year-old candidate switched 
Indianapolis, Ind., for an annu1· · from the Democrats to the GOP in 
meDt, contending his br1<te of six post orld Wax II days. In the past six 

~-,. ;;;.,.,--'"'"~!"" - .he_ bas &"1• ...l!!Nl!i!!L • re-eelfs wa.rgmny OFtrauaprecea- eva ation period--whiclt-he changed 
ing their wedding. He said bjs wife, from oderate to conservative, from 
Dorothy Jean, 34, had told him she Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller to Richard 
had four children. After the wed- M. Nixon , and from a pc15ition as an 
ding, Fisher said she just kept emphatic ooncandidate to the · secood 
bringing more children into the .spot on the Republican ticket. 
home. " She finally admitted that Agnew has more than two years re· 
she had 10 children," Fisher said. maining of his four-year gubernatorial e tenn . He swept past DeIDocrat George 

P. Mahoney in 1966 by nearly 100,000 
votes on a liberal platform that in· 
eluded an· open-occupancy plank. 

Tourilt Megan Timoth11, 24, of HoUir 
wood.,• got Mr self into a 25-cent jacJc... 
pot i n I.Au Vegtl3. Megan,-.a guest at 
the Hacienda Hotel , bet a companion 
a quarter that she could aq~eze 
through a tiny gap beneath these 
stairs. She Lost. Hotel engineer Cari 
Sheppard treed Miss Timothy by saw
ing th.t ristr braces after all other 
methods jailed. Megan suffned no 
in;urtes ... ezcept to her pridt. 

The liberal stance was not new to 
the son of a Greek immigrant whose 
father changed his name from 
Anagnost,opoulos. It was during his ad· 
minUtration as Daffi.more County ex· 
ecutive tbat the county became one of 
the first in the country to enact a law 
banning racial discrimination in public 
accommodations. 

1'Let's keep Maryland in the 
maimtream ol America," he asked 
votors during Ilia auccesalul hid fOr 
governor in 1966, as he called 
Mahoney a 1'bi:gct., ,. a c l a t . in· 
com'petent, menace t'O Maryland." 
Mahoney campai~ on a platforro 

cieplortng crim~ In llle -•ts and with 
a dogan "Your home is your castle, 
protect Jt. •• 

But Agnew's political posture chang
ed slowly but radically Jn tbe last sis 
months, although he told reporters 
shortly before leaving for Miami 
Becx:h, "I haven't challged." 

" I'm ltand.ing sWI; Jt's just that 
others are moving more ,to t:be left," 
he said. 

.. 
• 

FAMILY AFFAIR Spiro T. Agnew, vice presi· 
dential candidate, and presidential candidate Rich
ard Nixon gather with their families to face cheer
ing delegates at the final session of the Republican , 

uP1 T....,,,. .. 
National Convention Thursday night. From left are : 
Agnew; Mrs. Judy .Agnew ; daughters Pam and 
Susan Agnew j Julie Nixon; Tricia Nixon ; Mrs. Pat 
Nixon and Richard Nixon. 

Ag~ew Thrust Into GOP Spotlight, 

Family Becomes 'Instant Celebrities' 
MIAMI BEACH ( U P I ) wanted the heady day to end. They It au began with a telephone call to 

Republicans are counting on two celebrated long past midnight at n .. A ..... 1 d g • ·ie b 
handsome families - the Nixons J nd parties with rans and friends . uio:: lviary an ovei:nor s sui Y 
the Agnews - to lead them to victory This weekend they will travel presidential nominee Nixon . Spiro T. 
in Ncfvember. together to Mission Bay, Calif., a" Agnew hung up, turned to his wife 

Their political union was forJlled oceanfront resort; to try to plot the Judy and said incredulously : " I'm it.'' 
Thursday night before millions amid demise'"Of the Democrats . Their daughters Pamela , 25, a social 
wildly cheering party faithful as tor- Lightning struck for the A~news ~worker, and Susan, 20, attending the 
rents of orange balloons were cut early Thursday. By evening, still stun-

- - -_, 
Veep Choice 

• 

Picked for. ~ 

Least Harm 
MIAMI BEACH (AP) - Why did 

Richan! M. Nixon choose the relative. 
ly obacure covernor of a mall It.ate 
as his vice presideoti.al candidate! 

The answer is that he didn'l 
necessarily choose the man he thought 
could helpJlim the most when he pick-
ed Gov. Spiro T. Agnew of Marylmd. 
ll~an h•.l>'lX'i'woulanurf ~· --HH • 
him the least in his divided party. 

"No one could say anythinc bad 
about him," w·as bow a key participant 
in the meetings th.at led to A&new'1 
selection put il From. this source and 
others the ~ssociated Press b•s piec
ed together the outlines, at least, of 
the making of a vice presidential can-
didate. · 

It began even beforf: Nixon's <first 
ballot victory .i:n tbe early hours of 
Thursday morning. 

About 20 minutes earlier Nixon met 
with his c losest staff adviser$ in his 
penthouse apart~ent on the beach to . 
start discussing a running mate. Th• 
meeting went on with an ever-cbang· 
ing cast for nearly 12 hours, with only 
an hour out for sleep by Nixon. 

When Nixon finally e merged to 1ay 
Agnew was his choice a shock wave 
traveled through the crammed hotels, 
jolting especially the followert of Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, who im
mediately charged Nixon with tzyin& 
to appease his southern supporters. 

The charge was denied by Nixoq 
aides, but there was 'no denying the 
satisfaction that Agnew's aele<:tion 
brought to most souttiemen. 

"The Sou1h got a candidate it can 
accept,' ' said South Caroline Sen. 
Strom Thurmond, ooe of Nixon's moat 
influential southern supporters, ·"while 
the big cities did not get who they 1aid 
they had to have." 

• After Christopher Nelson wed a 

loose in convention hall. ned and shaky, they had been convention with their parents, were 

C ada' M iJ Neither the Nixons nor the Agnews catapulated into the national limelight. overwhelmed and became instant 
Ull S q. celebrities. Their youngest, Kimberly, 

Rocky 'Bitter' 
four-ton steamroller to smash four 

-:--""'BlifOinobiles, a truck ahd a tamp 
post, the youth's mother.told police1 

"He is a real problem sometimes. 
The. trouble is he gets so bored. 
Perhaps be will be better when he 
starts to school." Christopher just 
turned 5. 

. 12, was al Ocean City, Md ... and their Over Outcome 
w~ ...... · T.ln-tnt.,,,-e ----11H~u11 ~~tttfir h Pre "" Randy. " a Seabe< m Vietnam. ,.,. urlf..t1 0 ,. v ' 1, c t :v- ·p~t-enrotional shock was stillwear- -

' · J · Q.I. '-..I lni of( when they .went to convention . MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) - Gov. 

To End Str;ke hall to take their bows. They shared Nelson A. Rockefe:ller finished a week 
., ,the moment of glory with Pat Nixon of political frustratioo today, he.adini: 

• 
OTI"AWA (UPI) - Mall beaan to 

move again ih Canada today after 
postal workers voted to accept 1 new 
contract, end.in~ a 22-day strike. 

Strategy for Showdown and her dynamic daughters Tricia, 22 for home bitterly disappointed over hi1 
and Julie . 20. failure to capture the Republican 

For Richard M. Nixon's loved ones. presidentia1 nomination and resentful 
it was a dream come true. In a o( Richard. M. Nixon's choice for his 

Pretty J••nM Collier, of San 
Francisco, 27-year --old &tar of Brit
ish documentary films, has this 
thing about her nose. · She 't'OQ.'t 
have it pierced so she can wear a 
silver ring in it, even to p1e8se her 
produCer. 0 lt's an insult to my"dig· 
nity as a woman," Miss Collier 
said. • Mrs. Bertha Freer, 85, of Po rt 
Allegany , Pa., entered .exhibits in 
the McKean County Fair for the 
60th straight year . Mrs . Freer, who 
hasn't missed entering since 1907, 
has won first place in canned 
and baked goods !or 14 straight 
years . 

• 
Fifteen card players at Char· . j 
lotte's (North Carolina) Moo se r. 
Lodge told police they were rob· 

A bed by two gunmen of marl' 
r than $5,000 ... plus their trou· 

iers. 

• San Francisco police didn't have 
to go far to arrest John Gibson, 45, 
on ·charges of purse snatching. Off
ic !lrs alerted by the victim's 
screams grabbed Gibson as he gol 
off an elevator in the Hall of Jus
t ice ... headquarters of the police 
department. 

I 

The 24,000 workers, faced by stacks 
of mail reaching to post office ceilings 
when they officially returned to work 
a t one 'bl.J.nute pa.1;t midnight today, 
won a two-stage, • ~ent-an-hour In
crease over two years. 

UD.i.oo officials said the contract w:ith 
the eovernment also provides for the 
betterment of ".!lcandalous" working 
conditions. The pact was approved by 
a vote of 12,173 to B.1138. 

The end of the strike a verted the 
recall of parliament which Prime 
Minister Pierre Elliott Trudeau had 
indicated he would request if no agree
ment had been fortbcomine. 
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I Dead, 20 Hurt 
In Train Crash 
HAMIL T 0 N. Oruo (AP! - A 

Baltimore & Ohio passenger train car· 
rying about 100 persons derailed on 
the Butler·Warren county line today. 
killing one person and inj111ing about 
20. 

AU five or the train 's cars derailed 
and two o!'Ulree passenger cars turn
ed over on the"ir sides, but apparently 
did not burn . Wreckage was strewn 
over about a half mile area where the 
derailment occurred fOur miles north 
of nearby Middletown. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. 
Eugene J. · McCarthy expects the 
Republican Nixon-Agnew ticket .,. to 
have some effect on the Democratip 
Convention, but not on .his own cam
paign strategy. 

The Minnesota Democrat told a 
news conference today that the GOP 
selection ma.de it clear American 
voters will not be given any reaJ 
choice if the Democratic nominee is 
.Yice President Hubert H. Humphrey. 

"The RepubUcan choice w on ' t 
change my strategy." Mccarthy said. 
"My nomination will depend on the 
strength we develop at the convention 
on the Issues, whether we can con
vince the delegates that we should 
carry the issues to the people and 
thirdly, who can win." 

The Democratic presidential hopeful 
said he had some "general ideas" 
about his choice of runn ing mate if he 
is nominated. but he refused to 
elaborate . 

Vice President I-Jubert H. Hum· 
phrey, eager to do battle with the Nix· 
on-Agnew Republican ticket, wound up 
a week's rest at his lake home In 
\Vaverly. Minnesota today and flew to 
the LBJ ranch for a meeting with 
President Johnson. 

Aides said the vice president left at 
7:45 a .m. in h.is jet star government 
plane. They said the meeting at the 
ranch was set up Thursday night. '" 

The Humphrey campaign ento111age 

On A Heat Wave 
R:ecord Breaking Teniperatures From Albnny to Augusta 
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poigant soWoquy at the end of bis ac· ruMing mate. 
planned to catch up with him later in 
the day at Corpus Christi . Tex ., where 
he is scheduled to speak tonight. He 
will speak at San Antonio Saturday. 

ceptance speech he spoke of his Persons close to Rockefeller said he 

• 

$ 

"courageous wife and loyal children" felt deeply mtronted by Nixon's aelec· 
who stoood by him in "victory and tion of Maryland Gov. Spiro T. Agnew 
defeat." for the supporting role on hls ticket." 

AUTHDRIZID DEAU•• 0 CHRVBLEA· --· . --._. 

Clean up with 
the Unbeatables 

• Great year-end buys from those unbeatable guys • Newports, Newport Custom.!, Chrysler 3008, New _Yorkers, 
• Everything goe1 to wind up 1 great 1eUlng year! 

• Act now whlle there'• a good model and color H leetlon 

FUR YEAR· END CLEARANCE BARBAINS ON 
THE SUCCESS CARS OF THE YEAR U GOTTA SEB 

THE UNBEATAB~ 

Atlas Chrysler-Plymouth, Inc. 
2929 Harbor Blvd., Casta M•IG, Calif. 1714) 546-1934 
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-~iled~ -s.-Viet_: P oliricla 
··- - ··----.._ c;;:;;:: - _ _____.J_ ' 

Won't Ask Thieu for M, rcy 
SAIGON (AP) - A year fare , and n;ws of tbeir six fall as an ~tan W:p 

ago, lawyer Truong Dlnh children. toward demicy. the win-
Dzu was running for Pres- "Some ol ·my husband'• ner'a treattn of the run-
ident of South Vietnam ,> associates have asked tba~ nerup has eriiba.rras· 
claming ttlat he was the I write to President Thleu~ sing to the rJclµ\S~ ·But 

appealing to him 'for · cl&n- if the embas~b pressur
only man who could bring ency,"· said Mrs. Dzu, "but Ing ·Thieu to clerilency 
peace to his war weary I won't do that. My h41band ~o Dzu, it is not talking 
country. iS not guilty, so I see no about it. 1 

. Te>:<1ay, the 51-y ear-old reason to ask !or elem- "nw, Embas'7 is certaln-
prtstdential runner up lives ency·" ly interested," a ' U.S. offi. 
in a cell at Saigon's Chi A tribunal of five officers cial said today,, "but, th_ia is 
Hoa Prison, serving a five- found Dzu guilty of "ac- stricUy an internal Viet • 
year sentence for advocat. tiona harmful to . the anti. namese matter." 
ing that the government oC Commurust fighting- spirit Asked if she had appealed 
the man who beat him talk of the South Vietnamese to the Embassy OL her hus· 
peace with the Viet Cong's peoPle and armed forces. " band'• behalf, .Mrs. Dzu 

~t-...----Nammat-tiberatto~onr.-Jt sentenced_ hinr~_~ect-amt-aatd~ ~ Tlfe-U. 
There is -no ai)~al from years at bard LiliOr ... - - ~fieiais · ~ave-iJ _ 

" 
the sentence-givef-rum ~ .D'nrWa5Jaecused-of tell· ported this government, so 
II military court. But be ing a British 'correspondent if I .ask for help ' they are 
could get clemency from and an American newsman not likely to do anything. 
the man who won the elec· that talks shotlld be sought "Everyone in the goyem
tion, President Nguyen Van with the NLF and the for· ment talks so beautifully 

- Thieu. mation of a co,alition gov· about democracy, but they 
.Dzu's cell is furnished ernment considered. But µte don 't act as they talk." . 

with a t.able , a chair and a stocky politician who ran as The. Dzus ha~e two chil· 
mattress on the floor . He a peace candidate last fall dren. lll the Uruted States : 
is allowed no reading mat- and got 17 percent of the Moruque , 24, a. gra~ua1e 
te.r and can neither write 4.8 million votes has been stu~ent at the Uruvers1ty of 
nor receive letters. in Jail, under house arrest Californl_a at Los Angeles , 
I CIDLDREN or under detention almost and David, 22, a recent U. ~ . 
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· The Ca"Y-ttta • Modtl EL_-410 .... · TM.Ct.odldtte • Model EL""2 . 
---io2-sq. In. plctur. .- 180 sq. In. pktur. Tbe SanfOrd • Model L-610 

. 295 sq. In. pk:b.lr. 

COLOR ·PORTABlI Will B1dpt Vote! ' New f .. i!J.SU. COLOR PORTABLE COLOR CONSntE Yalu Wiier 
81114"' •as .. 102 sq. ln. picture. "" Ylstl Cblslb Superb. tr '.dfc., llO sq. 111. color! • Solld St11i c11nt Saini. kiwnt prju mr tor 1 COllOlt ~ 
•Uh Zl,500.wlts .. pl~-9i::._ ColorStllllllar • -~ 11,,C. . lCA~ 'if.f.$ . ; _ -ea-ci., _ _ o[_ .=---'-vitf,hij111, ·~!!Ba . 8;,.,:;..- -=-~ O'irUfl'ifsfott -;sg~ -95~ ·-
---~ ... ~- Mt, ~ ---=--· ~'*'•Pop. VtlfTuner,newSolldSt1te ,,.· 
._.........._ lmdl1. _, badt. IMF T.uw • Modin Clblllt. 

~ . THE · FRIENDl. Y STOR·E · t 

HEADQUARTERS FOi ALL 
RCA COLOR . TV's. 

t----------~ . NO MONEY DOWN 
3 YEARS TO PAY. · 

• 
APPl:.IANCE and TY-SALES . ci11d SERYICl . 

IBIS NEWPORT BLVD • • COSTA MESA • su: n11· 
He is seldom allowed to 

l eave the cell. His wife 
visits him for half an hour 
a week, on Wednesdays, 
bringing him canned food, 
fresh fruit and vegetables 
to supplement hi~on 

continuously since he led c~lle~e graduate who ~s 
other defeated candidates Y<Ork1ng for the Columb!a 
in charging that the elec- Broa~castlng S y s t e m m 
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NOT TALKING 

Because the U.S. Embas
sy hailed the elections last 
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GIANT SCREEN 
COLOR CONSOLE 
WITH AUTOMATIC 
FINE TUNING! 

n.co1or w-llld " 

' 

The Ctstleton • 'Model GJ.702 
295 sq, in. rectangu1•r picture 

Big 23-inch, 295 sq. In. rectangular picture 
plus brilliant color that fine-tunes itself 
• New Vista 25,000-volt Color Chassis with 
Automatic Channel Equalizer• RCA Automatic 
Purifier • Contemporary Console in Natural 
Walnut finish • America '.s first choice for 
value, performance! 

• • 
·' 

*' It Is you' 
b9st buv.r.ow. 

. Ref< - - itio,000,000 to c(ewlop, .,.,. 
feet and launch color lV. No Other manu-. 
facturer offera ao much brad-ln-the bk>od 
experience. • · 
RCA lntrOduced Integrated · circuitry to 
give color 1V added dependability. 
RCA. Introduced the flm famlty-olze color 
portable- the 14• dlag, tube model. 
RCA was first to br1ng Integrated cfrculby 
to automatic fine-tuning for color TV. 
RCA pioneered the color tube that became 
the standard of the Industry. And one l~k 
will tell you why- It dellvera the most 
vivid, natural colors found outside of na
ture Itself. And It la so reliable, we back It 
with a new 2-year warranty! 

•zz i-s1 1 1212•r, · 
RCA guar1r1lfft to thti orlg l~ •l r• n pure,_.. dtM .... 
will 9llOh•1191, through tti. RCA dlltrlbulor-4HI• Clflllll'l
lntlon, th1 color plctur1 tub9 In 1t111 N If WI flrld n to 
h..,. b6lll dtftctlw. unclw JIOnnll ue1 Ill U.. U.8.A., 
within brto ,. • • of U.. pllrC'-41 di!•. RCA rebuilt ,. 
pl1ctm111t tub9I will b1 Ul9d, 1nd thly will bl -.cl 
for th1 Ul'IUplr.cl portion of !hi i-,.. ,.rlocf. kvlol, 

. llbor .nd lranaportltlorl charg ......... 11 .. ~ -
.ulnllCll fr6nl ~ .. , ~ oir ~ .. the ,..._ 
...... rNpoMlblflly. 

· • lndlldH an "L" lllMt-. otfl-. .,,.,.,,., wlll ....., 
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The Ca"Y- • Model EL-410 
102 aq. In. picture 

cal.OR ·POITABLE Will Bldpt Yolll 
9C lt" ..... 102 sq. In. pictun. 1ttw VlslJ Chassfs 

:=:-::.:: $29995* 111111111 • s.t c*llff. _.. _ ' . 

, 

The tandfdltt • Model EL""42 
180 sq. '"· picture The S.nford • Model GL-610 

295 sq. In. pk:turt 

New F11t1ilJ·SIZi COLOR PORTABLE COLOR CONSOLE Y1IH Willnr 
S11p1r1I ia• dlq,. 180 aq. 111. color1 • Solld State Gi1nt scretn, loWnt prlct mr for • eomoft wllh 

~~:;~~ ·.=: $3 5995* ~CA:::-;.:1,1:::: $45995* 
YHf.VHF 1rrte1111S • Po,- YtFT11net, rnSolld Stitt 
up UodlL UHF TUMt • Modmt•Clbillft. 

• DfalrWor llUOflil1•d ,. prict °"*'" wllh dealer. 
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· Tht f'llmi ra • ~I GJ·719S 
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Battlefield M order 
Marine Charged in Deat1i of 5 Civilians 

DA NANG, Vietnam (AP) took place early last May WaJ unexplainedly abSent 
_ A 20-year-old u. s. near ·a small village just and Allen took charge, call· 

ed artillery in on bis own 
Marine hu been dl.arged south of Hue. position and drove off the 
with the battleEield murder The cbarges against the attack. . 
of five Vietnamese civilians Marinec are now under Figbtlng c 0 n t l nut d 
- one of wh>m w.u: banged review by Maj. Gen. Carl A. throui;bout the night and at 
and two executed by a liring ' Youngdale, conunander of dawn a live-man squad was 
squad. . the 1st Marine Divlision, who sent to reinf<>f'Ce Allen'• 

Io ddiUOn to fiVe mW'der has the power to reduce th e position. On the way the 
counts against' Lance Cpl. charges or to order a squad }»eked up three males 
Denz.il R. Allen, Lebanon, gener41 court martial. of military age with suspect 
m., individual m u r d e r U tri.ab are ardered they identl!ication papers. 
charges bave be~n brought wlll probably begin in the The report sakl two were 
against six other Marines , early fall , a ~1arine legal mardled onto a s ma l 1 
autDorJtiet md. spokernw10 saiid. bridge, a firing squad shot 

A spokesman said that a 1 n div id u a I m urder tbem, and their bodies fell 

50 Killed 
In British 

Tito Visit• C:%eclis 
' 

• 

Averted Soviet I • . vas1on 
PRAGUE (AP) - Prague modl.rate e rnenta In the The reported So vie t Bohemia, stoclrpl.led for 

prepared a warm '"lcome Soviet ·feadeilhlp succeeded strategy was to have the a n ti-Communist guerrilla 
for Yugoslav President 11to in avertlnc Ile .invasion •t Novotny wing ''rise up and forces . Officials in Prague 
today \,o e .a: pre 1 s the 11th ~, the Times cry fer help,'' providing an suggested latd that Eut 
Czechoslovakia't gratitude 11.id. . ~ e:icute tor Soviet iand East Germana had planted the 
for. .bU allPP,(I'{ &l&lilst tbe Thia info""1Wlt Hid the (;erman forces to pour anns. 
Russlana, Poles and East ()\)e'r'aUon .. destgned to across the border. Informants told Binder 
Gemums " turn beck ~ clock to Jan. The pretext for such that EaSt German leaders 
~-.•• :.... 1 1 1 5," the day before Antonin a move wa1 Jlt'OVided July are relieved that the .in· 
~ '~ of c z e n s Novotny was replaced llis 19, Bilder nid, wtien the vaslon did not take place 

were expected to set sside party leader ·by Alexander Soviet news agency Tass an- and are Satisfied wi1b the 
their uslJal weekend plans to Dubcek, and to gtve the jOb nounced that e large cacl1e compromise read'led at the 
cheer the 76-year-old apo&Ue to one of Novotny's old-line of .. western .arms bad been Bratislava summit meet:i.ng 
of tndependent communism,

1
f_11e_tioll_. _ . _ · _____ _;di!=' ::'::•v:.::ered:..::~ln:_:W::...:•.:•.:l.:.•.:.r.:n_;la::•.:l .:So::tur=da.:Y::.;· ___ ~ 

who stuck by Czechoelova- .-p r et r I a 1 investigation charges have been placed into 8 canal. 'J'lbe thlrd man 
dis~ that llbe- slay_ings against: Pvt._ ¥-~n:- R.;;- ..was-- taken to- a - nearby- -------.~- "" Alvarez Jr., netroi.t -!"ftcb.·}- house .-------~-

Pfc. Robert J . Vickers, nie pretrial investigation Air c h kla's ';llkl!"'1inded"--ili&l'ft:p.,,,,.....,-~-~----_;;;,.....;.,._...;;. ___ ,,,,._,, · · ' ·· 
during their showdown with . . the ~lJ'~ '67 Birth Rate Dothan, Ala .: Pfc. Manuel s,;d Allen fastened a nylon ras 

C«ne)o, Brooklyn, N. ". ·: cord to tbe man's neck and 
the orthodox Communist re- . ..., 

Lowest Ever 
The United States birth 

rate of 1967. was. the lowest 
. in histocy, the U.S. Cemus 
Bureau reported this week. 
Only 18 babies were born 
per 1,000 people. 

Over-all populatii>n growth 
during the year was 1.08 
percent of the tot.al popula· 
tion, the lowest since 1945 
when the· population in· 
creued· by 1.05 per<enL 

The net Increase wu 2.1 
million penonr. the recult of 
3.1 mlllloa blrtba, 1.9 million 

-· - 44.1,000 Added by 
~.tllon. 

Rescue Ship 

L:ance Cpl. Anth-Ony Lie~ to a roof beam end another 
ciardo Jr. , Lowell !M~s, · Marine kicked away the 
Lance Cpl. John 0 . Belknap, chair on wbtch the man was 
Forsyth, Ga., and Lance standing. 
Cpl James ~· Mausbart, Testimony in the pretrial 
Vacaville; Calif. · . . u· ··'• All l k 

.....:~ 1 • 1 ; .. ti mvestiga on -..u en oo 
A prel;'__. mves""6a on 1·...:r and cut !tie man 's 

report said : a ILUI e . 
Allen and five 0 th e r throat when be did not die 

Marines were aent out May immediately. 
5 from a patrol base tll set The bod·y was throvm into 
up an ambush and two Viet· the canal and a n o t h e r 
namese ~en with suspect Marine threw sever·al band 
ldentificatiion papers were . 
seized. The two prisoners grenades into the :wate.r to 
were questioned and taken make tlle three bodies sink. 
bebiod a small .&back. Their The staying came to ligtt 
bodies were tound later, ~n one of the men ill tlle 
eadl with lwo bullet """nds u.i •nuad -led lhom 
from an MJ.6.rille. re "" ·~r~· 

Thal nig!>t, tbe Viet ca.g lo his pla- common<ler. 
altacl<ed tile mo1n potrol In all, -· 20 -· 
tiue. A oerg-1111 c:narp ...... qutlltlooed. 

This is an artist's conception of the A1coa Seaprobe, 
a 244-foot, 2,000-ton, all aluminum boat equipped to 
search the oceans at depths over 6,000 feet and rai se 
an object weighing 200 tons. A derrick mounted on 
the craft lowers a string of pipe that supports and 
powers drilling equipment plus search and recov
ery gea r . 

Read The Daily Pilot 
The Great Orange Coast's 

No. 1 Paper! 

e INSURANCE TO $15.000 e FEDER.ALLY CHARTERED ANO SUPERV IS ED e 
WI PAY EAR.N INGS ON YOUR FUNDS FROM DATE RECEIVED TO DATE OF 
WITHDRAWAL e FUNDS RECEIVED ON Ort IEFO RE THE IOTH OF ANY 
MONTH lA.A.N FROM THE IST • SAVE-IY·MAIL. WE PAY POSTAGE IOTH 
WAYS, A CONVENIE~T WAY TO SAVE. 
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MUNICH, Germ;uiy (AP) 
- Bavarian Police reported 
today that a British airliner 
crashed on the Munich· 
Berlin autobahn at nearby 
Pfaffoohofen ond tllat 50 

·.persons were dead. 

gimes in Moscow, Warsaw 

an~b~~~:;:.k Times to- on·gm· al t" 
dray. quoted high sources in ,~ 
East Berlin es saying that 

the · Soviel ·Unloo and East li~t 

Police said the wreckage 
was in names on the super 
lligl>way. 

Police said the plane 
crashed directly on the 
autobahn. 

Pfaffenholen is about 27 
miles north ol. Munid:I. 

G e r m a n y serJously con-
sidered jnvading 

Czedloslovakia In mid-July. Scotch A dlspatch .from Berlin by 
Times correspondent David 
Binder said one infQrmant 

told him that in prepan1tioo n.ow5 99 
for invasion, part d.. the 
6.50,000-man reserve force of 
the East Gennan ormy was fifth 
mOOllized, hun<lr<d• of East 

The WNithw waa grey and 
mJM.y ... 111• trM. 

P.u.. ttld avallablt 
tmtrttnq -- and In 
~...,. cal1td to 
111o ...... 

German touriats were USHER'S' recoiled and E.••I 
Dtrman111 froatier with 
C1tcbo1lovakl&wasl L.~~~...::::...:.;::..;;::;.::==:=::.::;:::..=...:.....:...~J.i. 
W11aJ11Hlltd. 
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After Shave 

89'Yaluel 
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79cChl11pen 
NUT HUT 

Mixed Nuts· 
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$170.$330 Val. 
BETTER 9UAUTY 

Bath Towel 
$100 
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Found at &etae 

Law Textbook Key 

In Panther Trial 
OAKLAND (UPI) - A 

blood·IOOked tmbook on 
Calllornla law wlll be Ille 
key to the Huey Newton 

* * * 8 Panthers 

Held Mt~r 
Gun Battle 
LOS ANGELES (AP) -

Eight persons belleved by 
police to be members of the 
militant Black'l> anther 1 

we.re arrested today follow
ing a gun battle with of
ficers in a downtown hous
ing project 

Police said several blue 
sweatshlrt.s with the words 
"Black Panther" stenciled 
on them, a book of the 
writings of 'Orlnese Com
munist party Chairman Mao 
Tse-tung and two pistols 
were found at the 1bootlng 
scene. 

The seven men and one 
woman ·were booked on 
suspicion of assault with in· 
tent to commit murder. No 
one was injured in the gun 
battle, police said, although 
one suffered a cut arm trom 
an unknown cause. 

Police said the incident 
developed after a group of 
Negroes shouted obscenities 
at a passing police. ~er 
and five shots were fired. 

Tony Curtis 
Named Dad 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -

---,..cto.-l'~-named 
as the father of an unborn 
child in a paternity ault filed 
on behalf of " John Doe 
Schwartz," the baby ex
pected In September. 

The sWt filed Thursday in 
Superior Court was brought 
against Bernard SCbwartz, 
43, also known as Tony 
Curtis. An affidavit iden· 
tified him as a movie actor 
earning more than '501000 
annually. 

The prospective mother 
was identified only as Anna 
Margaret Henter, a minor, 
also known as P e g g Y 
Henter. 

Two State Dems Say 

Nixon Due 3rd Loss 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) issue facing this coun1ry. I 

- Richard M. Nl:lon will happen to believe that there 
become a three-Ume loser in are more important matters 
November, according to two before us ." 
of the state's Democrats. Alioto said that the 

San Francisco M a y o r Republicans were o!fering 
Joseph L. Alioto a n d an old face when new aolu
Assembly Speaker Jesse M. tions are needed. "The 
Unruh predicted in 8' joint times are out of joint, and 
news conference Thursday they are not going to be set 
that 11either ooe of our top right by the attitudes of the 
two candidates, or several 1940s and 1950s." 
others .in our party" could Alioto was asked ii he saw 
beat Nixon in 1968. anything of a "new Nixon" 

At the aame time, Unruh and said "e. Jeopard can't 
conceded that Nixon'a well· change his spots, a· sbiped 
planned nomination 'Victol')' bass can't change bis 
was 11a re markable stripes and an elephant 
achievement" for a man can't change bJs trunk." 
who lost the presidency ln .-;;i;;;;;i;;;;;i;i;;;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;I 
1960 and the Call!orniall 
governorship Jn 1962. SA VE . 331/3°/o 

Unruh said be was struck 
by "the sheer boredom and 8 n. QUILTm SOFA 
the high-school hi-jlnks of w/Matctlilrtt LP• Seat 
the Republican convention" 
and be said be hoped the •11ular Prtu JUS.00 
Democrats wouldo't repeat hi• "a 12'1.M 
the acene in Chicago later Sftt $145.00 
t.h1J month where Unruh will 
lead the state'• delegation. J. J. KNICKOIOCKD 

He said that the GOP 4001 llOCH IT. N.a. 
convention "seemed to 1"""'911 , ........ • ~1 
believe that Republican Ulli· MM40f 
tv was the moct tm nt 

I See by Today's 
Want Ads 

e SUrf's \JJI! ! ! A T4" tW"
drop. tnnd new IUl'fboud 
'""•'finl'' a f« Nie lien 
tor $80.00. • . ._T_ .. 
A pianO Player, *1lo otbtr 
muaiclalls are needed for 
a Group. Must do Standlll.rd 
PWA~AB...._ . "" .. """"· -- wilh 5 ... _ 

Storm Hits 

By UPI 
A shattering electrical 

stonn which burst over the 
coastal range in northern 
Oalifornia early 1bursday 
showered the area with bun· 
dre<h of Ughtnlng bolts and 
touched off nearly 350 forest 
fires. 

The Sbate Division of 
Forestry reported most of 
the fires were small, five 
acres or less, but were in 
remote areas accessible on
ly to hikers or aircraft. One 
blaze burned 20 acres of 
timber. I 

Nearly 800 firefighters 

rriday, August '9, 1968 

Finch Joins Nixon Camp in High Post 
I . 

MIAMI BEACH (AP)-Lt. wbo Joined bl1 favorll.e 100 nominee, Finch Is gaining George Murplly, (R-Calll.), 
Gov. Robert H. Finch, who delegation, but didn't nee· influence among California 1n the 1964 Senate race. 
Worked in Gov. Ron a Id euarUy want hbn to win the Republicans. 1f Nixon wins, It was Finch'• first try 
Reagan's sh ad ow for presldenUal nomination. his lnfluence will grow even for offlcfl and be received 
months, is emer&tnc a1 ~ lt wu Finch who first more. mare votes than Reagan did. 
strongman of the RepUbll· propoaed tho ldfa o! the He is a broad shouldered, As lieutenant governor, be 
can party in Calltornla. party wdfying favorite ton c h a i n smoking attorney worked Wilh Reagan on such 

---
D.lll Y ,!LOT 1 -

BLUI lllllON COMIOY 
OF THE YEAR 

He ls jolning the preslden- state that sei:tt Reagan ori who was elected lieutenant atate problems as unem
tlal campaign of his good h!s unsuccessful pursult of governor In 1966 after years ployment, but his close ties 
and long-time frleod, Rieb- Ule presidency:. as a professional pollUcal with Nixon appeared to. keep 
afd M. Nixon, in an un· As one of the men closest manager, first for NiJ:on 1n him out of poUUcal discus· 
specified but high level job. to the party's presidential the 1960 preaidenUal cam· sions in the governor's 

" l won't taJce on a line or palgn and then ror U.S. Sen. office. ~=========: rese_on.slbility or a regional 
responsibility," sitd rinch. 
"It would be 1ncons1a1ent Death Home 
with tbe oflllce l have. But 
at the minimwn, there will .,_ • 
be.some travels wJth.D~-n-urglarized-

Reagan.· meanwhile, has 
lfa"dbi.s hopes for the presl· . • -
dency shattered by Nixon's llOLLYWOOD (UPI) p -

victory. Only hours after the coroner 
He started out as a favor- removed five bodies from 

lte son to preserve party the scene of a shooting 
unity, but, pushed by bis &pree, the $100,000 home 
supporters , finally became was entered twice and 
a candldate1_That an1ered ransacked l>Y burgl1rs. I 
California Nixon backers Police today were con-

Man Slays 
Woman, Self 
MODESTO ( A P l 

Sherill's officers said an 
elderly ma.n shot and killed 
a former• neighbor, then 
fatally · shot himself 
back of her home Thursday. 

She was Mrs. F I o y 
Worthington, 6.1, a widow. 

ducting an inventory to 1 

determine U any of the 
valuable art works or ex· 
pensive furniture known to 
be ln the home was taken. 

Killed early Wednesday 
were the owner of the home, \ 
Philip Weinstein, '47, his 
wile, Rosemary, 38, and bis : 
daughten , Debbie, 19, and 
Mrs. Myra ctiegwin, 24, the 
estranged wife of Fred 
Chegwln, 31, whom police 
believe shot the othus and 
then himself. 

HARIOR 
SHOPPING 

CENTER 
JJDO M_.., ..... ....... 

'SEMI ANNUAL 

SALE 

spread out over six northern 1 .--..-------,...------------. 
California counties batUing 
the fires which followed one 
of the worst electrica 1 
storms in the area in 20 
years.. TwelJty a er I a I 
tankers and eight 
helicopters were -brought in. 

The state Division of 
Forestry reported 190 fires 
docino, Shasta, Sonoma and 
doclno, Sasta, Soooma and 
Tehama counties, while the 
U.S. Forestry Service said 
155 blazes broke out in its 
northern zone. 

Strike· Cilst_ 
~ 

$4 Million 

COST: 

$5.00 
E•ch 

'NEW! 
PRODUCT . 

STOPS 

SUN 
BURN 

L0<aUy 
dweloped ........ 

oow 
•Y•li.blef 

' -·- ~ . I . I . . . 
~ .... '•

1
ft!'_....__,.._ahutthe Mt 'II Dodge D' P.S •raitlOl Cfeet.,...a.IL 

n 11...... owtto ""*-'°'°"'for th9 new 'M Olfll. Thd'a why we'n rn11tJni hfgh 
P'iw dlt1111pw ••• the GOit of ......., ..,,.. dla111pw.1Thfrt'a why we' N offtrint tM 
.......................... ,.. ............. w. WMt **"to ,ff ..... rilht tfttO,..... 
.... , • . l""f w, neryMi9k ........ dw modrlle Md ltemolwtawtot1 too ••• _ .... _ .. ,_, _ _...._ 
.... , ••• 11 .... oftheyw'. 
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SPORT COATS 
REGULAR TO $45. 

SUITS 
REGULAR TO $125. 

Orlon Turtle Necks 
Short Sleeve - ReCJ. to $10. 7.88 
IVY SPORT SHIRTS' 2 88 
REGULAR TO $7. e 

Maky, Many Other Men's 
Accessories at Fantastic Saving•: 
USE KINGS CHARGE-BA,NKAMERICARD-MASTER CHARGE 

~ 
~OLAR A Truly a luxury e11r at an tcoN>mY prlcl. 

Top of tht Unt hlrdtop, WIQOnl 1nd Hd1ns. 

WE'LL. MAKf ADODQE DISAPPEAR INTO YOUR S.._A..AQEI 
, . 

__ _. ... 
and t.rdwa.re lndllded, p 
it\I' for a vtrY rnmna.ble 
.,.;c.. E ........................................................................................... .. 

• Some ..,., good """ In 
ueed can; from Qrno. 

- a..an.· ~ 
to art9 little ''V.W'a." 

e More .chmn!na: Homu In 
TodlY't 0ptn Hou a e 

h 

Culcle. -· • quidt ud 
~MY M¥ to mop for • 

""""· 
·' 

BEACH CITY DODGE 
16555 BEACH B~YD. lHWY. 391 

HUNTINGTqN aEACH 
1847-9631 

• 

• 

, 

HARBOR DODGE 
2150 HARBOR BLVD. 
- COSTA MESA · 

54.3050 ~ 
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QUEENIE By Phil lnrerlandi $10 Million T·ax ·Assessment Library 

To Close 
Disputed for Hughes Plant SANTA ANA -

Orange County P u b l i c 
Ubrary system . wlll close 
for i.Qventory um month to 
verify book holdings and 
other related l J b r a r y 
materials. 

,, 
J 
J 
9 

FULLERTON Th e 
giant llughes Aircraft Co. 
says its Fullerton " think 
tank'' plant is ·worth about 
$23 m111ioo for tax purposes 
- 110.6 million less than 
what the county assessor 
says. 

The difference can 't be 
taxed because it's basically 
" head scratching" costs, 
says a company o!Clcial. 

The firm has complained 
to the Orange County Board 
of Supervisor.s that Assessor 
Andrew Hinshaw 
overassessed the value of 
the last year' s inventory by 
$10.6 1 million or the 
equivalent of a $270,000 tax 
bill. The supervisors said 
they would bear the appeal 
Oct. 17. 

meet that country's needs. 
And It's only after the 
system ls on the drawing 
boards that we go Into the 
m anufacturini phase or the 
contract ." 

Under 1tate law, 
Cafilornia businesses -must 
pay a yearly tax o 'n 
whatever inventory is in 
stock on the first Monday of 
March. 

Hinstiaw estimated the 
total value Of the 1967 in
ventory at $!3.6 niillion. But 
Chaffee says $10.6 million of 
that represoots " thinking" 
expenses - production cost.! 
that went into consultatioos, 
designs , conferences, and 
just plain head scratching. 

The assessor a r g u e d 
Thursday that the costs of 
thinking contributes to the 

'4]{eep that up and we'll find out how a. couple of 
bla.ck eyes look with an overall tan!" 

The Hughes research and 
development plant is an 
engineering concept of the 
last two decades which the 
men who framed the state's 
tax code didn't foresee. Work Sta11s 

On Center . For the 
Jtleeti1ags 

Divorces 
DIVO•Cl!S •1L•D 

l onf'llt Lou llttudoln on k-111 
Mld1H! l!luudoln 

8 \lllt G. l 11rkn VI J11"I,,. w. Burl<n 
M1rlt Drtkt YI RoMrt S. Ortkt 
JtflWI Albert GlarrOl"ook VI f llffn 

Mtt Gttleb<'l'll>k 
WllrM A.rnv Boeh"Mn -VI DtV!d Thomtl __ , 
lr l1 M. Mllll VI Frfttrlcli; M. Mlllt, Jr. 
Arllt G. WtH vs L~ G. Wnc 
Mi idred J . ll•- 111 LKY e..... " 
Mlctoe1t Vl911 Mfftdouo n WllllMTI SOio 

91~ Fllltl11CO ' COPPf!n.tnllfl - v1 
Wllfrfd RodM"!' C-•Wflllll 

Lindt suun Gtrriell "vs llOM lcl Noel 
G1rn11! 

Judith C. Gr1v \II Woodrow WlllOrl 
Grt v 

Donald A. Ctr~ YI Mtrlly f'I It . Ctr~r 
Mt'Y S. G"'" n Al'"' l , Gr"" 
1(11!\lffn l.e lltnl Hl fl'IMf 'ft T~I 

Edwtrd Ht...,... 
8f:Vtrlv D. Ct udll1 vs John It . Ct udnl 
Do<tll'llv A. Schmudt vs P111l A. 

"'"""'"' E'-"nor Ell1.11belll ln~r Vt Mtrl 
Otvkl Lesttr 

Harald J . Scott YI Joen Ctrol Scott 
~r!orlt M. Miiier YI Wnle¥ P. Ml!ler 
l(artn I. JollnMHI YI JI,,.,.. E. Johntorl 
Y"Oflf'lt Jqn E""ldl.-.er "11 11:-ld 

Vttn E,,.eldl_, 
A~'d"'J' l ee 0.11'9rtn VI ll:obert l.w!I 

D111i,"n 

INTSll: LOCUTOll:Y Dl:CR•ES 

v1..,rn11 Overton "' Je.se c. o...rm.. 
Nencr- Mar a.con "11 Llwnr>n Din .. ~ 
Wiim• M. G1rvrn VI Robert L. G1rvtt1 
"""-nc• A: . Kt1ul$on, ptH. I nd Cl"OU 

drfdl. VI Marvlt'I J . KnuliOl'I, oStfdl. 
Ind Cr"OSS tornP11. ~ 

Miitie M. Metcalf VI BlliY Lff M1ft:1 1f 
A1111t11 Wlh.M VII J l me P111I wn~ 
l! lllff Malllnt HtnM VI lloblrt l!'.dwtrlll 
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DEATH NOTICES 

BALTZ MORTIJARIES 
Corona del ?.tar OR 3-9450 
Costa ~tesa r.u 1-ZCC 1 

BELL BROADWAY 
MORTIJARY 

110 Broadway, Costa l\lesa 
LI 1-3433 

PACIFIC VIEW 
MEMORIAL PARK 

Cemetery • Mortuary 
Cliapel 

1511 PacUlc View Drive 
N°ewport Beach, CaWornla 
. lfl.%7tlt 

.PEEK FAMILY 
COLONIAL FUNERAL 

llOME 
'ilu 'rlol..Aff. 

wan•·ctr •sm 
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wura.in MOB'IUARY 
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Record 
··-Gt>•ld!nt D. C1rrl11n YI A•dll Eclwln 
Ctrr!gan 

(."rl1tlnt Thar~ GtrtM VI G1rv 
HPnrv G•ttne 

PtllY M. l!oubel V• W1lltr C. Boo"°'I 
Lttl1nd P. Drown. Sr. VI Atlee Jo.nllf 
D•-

K..,,... s. t':111re1 YI (Qftf ld F. CIP"'I 
Gle"" C. $1<1nntr YI Htltn M. $.Ii.Inner 
Jer i Paull,. ,BUlotd VI Keith Franlr.Un 

Buford 
Slndr1 JOln H1rncten YI Wllll1rn R. 

Harnden 
NrtiY Jover Slv1nl v1 R1:111rd Lte 

Slvant 
PINAL DIECll:EES 

L1 rm1n Oon1lcl Mee,,., YI $hlrllY Mlt 

""'~ 
Ptmtll J I M lttlrll YI Jllff'PI> Mldiffl 

Lea ird 
lettr F. Amlcar YI B. F. A. A"lltl 

Peno A'TllCIJ' 
Kathr 5. Ev1n1 YI JMn J . Evans 
Marv Gu.<111upe Fl flll ertld YI Ch1rle1 

Ellwerd Flttg1r1lcl 
Revmond Raclr!1ue! YI Mtrtlrtl AM 

Rodrl11vti °""' Nadeau YS Rn Nadt•U 
N..:11 M. ENl..-lbs YI Min~ J. 

Elldersbf, Jr. 
Joltn Mol'91n Nunflll YI Marv P1lrlc!1 

Hun l11t 
C1t1tr w. w- YI Hori<• M. w..,.. 
JemM f dWlrd Fl1h YI M&d•lvn Clllrt 

F ish 

Darlene M. Smll!I YI L1rrY Jay Smllh 
Sharan L. O•Roor•t YI John T. 
O' Flciur~1 

Marv Nall C1rteton VI l(enneth A. 
C1r1eton -

RodMY Evt rly Scklpet YI M•rv Ann 
Sch1pe l 

N1nt:r J . S..- YI Clllrr.. I . S
Sandra J11n Bloonl YI WllH1m Allen 

Blount 
Miry M. l!ttletlt ld YI Eddie Lillleil• ld 
P•h• Jullf Currv YI H1nr1 D1nlrl Cur· 
~ 

Narm1n EUlaH, Jr. YI Mioblt M1t 
ematt , 

l1r11Ar 1 Ann JCnigH w Ha relcl w..,,.,. 
·~· Ju1n!t1 F. l1Kltr YI J . H. &t•ter 

la/1 M. Mltt$0ft YI Jflhn B, Mlfhon 
JllDGMaNn 

l llMI• Ml• Shaat on T«rv Wiibur -Notma Je1n Mc:Co1 YI l 1vem J . 
MeCor 

Fire Calls 

Pilot Visitors 

One of the many projects 
on which the re s e arc h 
specialists are working is a 
d efense sys t em for 
Switzerland, says llughes' 
attorney \Valter Chaffee. 

"Before any parts 
radar , early warning 
devices and so forth - can 
be manufactured, our ex
perts must st udy 
Switzerland, its topography, 
its present def e nse 
capabilities an~ a whole 
range ·Of other factors ," 
Chaffee' said Thursday. 

"Only when they 've col· 
lected all the data on 
Switzerland can they im· 
provise a system that will 

ORANGE The 
umbrella - roofed two-story 
octagona:I structures located 
near the S a n t a Ana, 
Freeway, Santa Ana River 
and Garden Grove Freeway 
are the beginnings of the 
county's new $1 million 
Youth Guidance Cellter. 

The center w i 11 ac
commOO.ate cliildren who 
find themselves w i t h o u t 
homes or those who have 
had minor brushes with 
authorities. It is nut a deten
tion facility. 

Teacher Sent to Prison 

For Firing on Homes 
SANTI\ ANA - A for mer 

high school history teacher 
was sentenced to one to five 
yea1·s in state prison on a 
s'hooting charge Thufsday 
after his probation plea fail
ed to impress Judge Howard 
C. Cameron. 

F rank D. Sanborn Jr ., 41 , 
a former chairman of the 
history department at La 
Quinta High School, told the 
judge be bad sponsors in the 

Youth Gets 

Probation 
SANTA ANA - Cal S'tate 

Fullerton basketball star 
Josepn L. Ware, ' 21, of 
Anaheim. Thursday was 
sentenced to three years' 
probation a nd ordered by 
Superior Judge H o w a r d 
Cameron to continue with 
psycho-therapy treatment!. 

Arrested May 2 at his 
home, \Vare had pleaded 
guilty to charges of unlawful 
imprisonment of three col
lege coeds. Charges of rape 
by force. assault with intent 
to commit r ape, two counts 
of rape by threat and two 
counts o! assault with a 
deadly weapon were drop· 
ped by the distric t at· 
torney's office. 

Judge Cameron a 1 s o 
ordered \Vave not to have in 
his possession any firearms 
or any deadly v.•capon of any 
kind. \Vare already has 
serv._!d 68 days in the 
Orange County J ail. 

state of \Vashingto\l· 
" It will be a long time 

before you see anybody in 
\Vashington," Judge Came
ran told him. 

Sanborn had plea dtd 
guilty to orie of three counts 
of firing a gun at the homes I 
of witnesses who ha d i 
tesWied against him in two 
morals cases in vo l vi n g 
former students. The 
morals charges were 
dismissed after two hung 
j uries. 

After the fi hootings, San· 
born allegedly fled toward 
Ganada but \vas stopped at 
the Wa shington-Canadian 
border by immigration of· 
ficials. 

After being returned from 
\Vashington last Sept.ember, 
he W'!-S committed to the 
state mental hospital at 
Atascadero as insane and 
unable to aid in his own 
defense. After five months 
there he was ruled sane. 

~ 
Ul.1Ull MU· lllllll! lllMl.l 

' }burS,llllne 
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LAST DAYS 
HALF of SALE PRICE 

SUPERB BARGAINS IN M£11'S, WOMEN'S, BOYS', 
SP-ORTSWEAR, SWIMWEAR, SlACKS .. 

CLOSING OUT GIRLS' & INFAHTS' WEAR 
Ladies Dresses, Shills, Suits, Skirts, Capris, 

Blouses • • • Men's Sport Shirts, Slacks, Pajamas. 

OPEN 
9:30 to 6:00 

FRIDAY 
EVES-9:00 

l•nkAm..-l<•rd 
Ma•t•r Ch•rt• 

Oln.,..1 Clull 
Cartt llan<h• 

Boys' Sport Shirts, Corduroy Slacks. 

JN COST A l¥$A ITS 
C1ntr1lly 

Located at 
Newport &. 

Harbor Blvda. 

' • rk 
c.n ..... left.tly 

at Our 
I Mr (last) 

lntranc• 

value of the final product. 
"Whatever they pay out to 

develop the system, they' ll 
get back in costs from 
Switzerland," he said. " My 
assessment is an estimate 
of the value of the end pro
duct." 

NO, says CbaUee. "It's my 
understanding of the law," 
sai d the company 
spakesman, " that we should 
only be taxed for actual 
mercharid.lse," n~ for the 
cost of developing ill design. 

SchCC:uled to close .'t.ug. 
13-17 are the Adult 
Reference C.enter, and. the 
following branch libraries: 
Bolsa, Brea, Chapma n , 
Cost.a • Mesa, Cy?'ess, Daqa 
Point, Fountain V a 11 tW , 
Laguna Beacb, L e i s u r e 
Workl, Seal Beach and Villa 
Park. 

I 
I 

I 

r $25,000 WORTH OF 
FURNITURE MUST BE 

SOLD FRI. SAT. & SUN. 
". ' FOR THE BENIFIT 

·oF THE CREDIT01RS 
' ,,. - . ' . 

SOFA • CHAIR, J JIC
Clloka ef colon 

SOFA • CHAIR l!CLINER 
l IK· Ckke 9f colan. 

SOFA• LOVE St.AT. 
Layback ..,.. Int• bM Sofo 
Ckolce of ,colon. 

• SOFA & LOYI St.AT 
Spti"t plUews 

69.00 
179.00 

119.00 
295.00 

LOYI SIAT YILYlT 159 00 
C 1stct111 .,i1tM. CNlce •f u lers • 

HIDEAllD 
Choice af col• rs. 

CHAIRS 
Uplllolu..-.4 

5 l"C. llDROOM 
I 1'9111t 1ta114s. 111lrrer, lleff. km!., .. _ ....... 

BOX 
SPRING 

. nd 

139.00 
25.00 

66.00 

MATTRl!ISS 
Both for 

MAr LE IUNIC IEDS 
IH. ...-t"t & ..-tt. 

YtLYn SOFA & LOYl SEAT 
, ... Cl"- •'" · 

I FT. MIDlnRRANIAN 
SECTIONAL C•ltaM -a1At. 

JO IN. IAN•I 

Ii'" lAN,•I ........_,., ... 

f9.00 
395.00 
395.00 
50.00 

119.00 
199.00 

ALL FURNITURE 
HAS BEEN MOVED 
TO THIS ADDRESS 

FOR THIS 
SPECIAL 

SALE 

EVERYTHING 
MUST BE 

SOLD 
REGARDLESS 

OF> COST 

• Terms 

BRING YOUR 
TRiUCK or TRAILER 

ALL SALES 
flNAL 

DEALERS 
WELCOME 

Montt.s to Pay 

FURNITURE LIQUIDA ORS 
:1807 NEWPORT BLVD. 

COSTA MESA 
OPEN DAILY 10 to 9 

I 
Sat. 10 to 6 

PHONE 646-0291 
Sun. 12 fo 5 
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J OOEAN HASTIN.GS, 642-4321 
.,.....,, AQllM f. IHI M• P•" II 

Beauties Favor 
Natural ·Look 
.Surf, sand and sun are summertirpe blessings the Orange Coast sup. 

plies in abundance for its teenagers. . · 
' - -

The " scene" is the beach and 'damp· hair and sunburns are the order 
of the day - which presents a problem if•you are a young woman who may 
have to appear, poised and perfectly groomed, as a representative of her 
city during civic functions. 

Lightly applied makeup which emphasize~ the natural look was fav· 
ored for summer by the beauties who represent Huntington Beach, West· 
minster and Fountain Valley. ~ 

" I was sunburned during the Miss Orange County contest and peel· 
ing in the Fourth of July parade," commented Miss Huntington Beach -
Jeffye Blackard, 17.yea~-old daughter of Mrs. G. C. Fuller. 

To make sure she can appear with her golden-brown hair perfeclly 
groomed in an instant, Miss Blackard keeps several hair pieces which can 
be styled quickly. 

The Marina· High School senior, who completed a summer school 
course to enable her to graduate in February, also enjoys pool and goU . 

. Freckles are a major concern of Miss Westirunster, Linda Harvey. 
The 17-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Harvey solved her sum
mer hair proble!ll by experimenting with several styles until she found a 
simple one which could be arranged while her hair was still wet. 

fler boyfriend, Hank Von Gerichten, shares 'her enthusiasm for horse
back riding and swimming, and the Westminster High seriior, who also 
attended summer sChooI, works as a part-time chec~er in a market, 

. BakiP.g pies vfes with the beach as a .favorite summer activity for 
Miss Fountain Valley, Ellen Evans, 16-year-old daughter of Mrs. Jack 
Pike. · 

• 
--· 

' 

• 

The Fountain Valley High junior also shares the family's hobby of 
photography and enjoys dinner dates and dances with her .teady, Tony 
Wallace. 

Calories don't cling to the youthful beauty contestants so eftting -
with international disheS favored - is one activity the young women· enjoy 
all year around. 

TIME . TO PRACTICE - Pool, in addiilon to swim
ming and golfing, is a favorite summertime activity 
for Miss Huntington Beach, Jeffye Blackard. The 

·Marina High School senior plans to enjoy a long 
vacation in Hawaii next summer before she returns 

lo major in pschology at Golden West tlollege. As 
head banner girl she presently is organizing her 
group in preparation _for the opening of school in 
September. 

FAVORITE OISH - Baking lemon meringue 
pies and cooking in general are relaxing holr 
hies fpr Ellen Evans. The l~year--old junior 
will be entering several beauty contests this 
month following her return from a trip to 

San Francisco - one of the prizes she won 
when she was crowned Miss Fountain Valley. 
Dur\{lg competition she tries to pretend the 
judg"ls aren't there and behave as naturally 
as possible in front of an audie.nce. 

LIFE SAVER - Miss Westminster, Linda 
Harvey, whiles away summer days swim
ming (she is certified as a junior life saver), 
horseback rider~ttending summer school 
and working pan-time. The Westminster 

. High seriior plans to attend Golden West Col-

Tel ling All Won't ·Forestall 'Friends' 
DEAR ANN LANDERS ' The letter 

you printed from "Sadder but Wiser" 
compelled me to write this letter . She 
was the mousy little housewife who 
felt guilty about having an affair. 

I'm a high school studellt who knows: 
of a similar affair - my mother's, 
Mom always decides to see a very late 
movie "alone" when Dad is out of 
town. Once I asked how the movie was 
and she got so rattled 1 felt sorry for 
her. Recently I came home unex· 
pectedl,y. (I had plamed to spend the 
night at a girkriend's house and 
changed my mind.) l heard 111< back 
door slam as I came in and J smelled 
pipe tobacco all ov•r the place. 

Ttll s afternoon •J needed 60 cents and 
Mom wasn't home. I looked in MA:im 's 
coat pocket for change. To my horror 
I discovered a key to a local motel. 

' ... . 

the family having one vote. Of course 

ANN LANDERS A 
~~ 

my husband and I always lose.because 
the kids vote as a bloc. Can you help 
us teach these kids to be r..esponsible 
citizens? - OUTVOTED 

Do I owe j t to my dad to teU him? U 
I don 't tell and they get a divorce I 
will Always feel as though I could have 
helped save their m"arrlage if I had 
spoken out. - J.K.L. 

DEAR J .K.L .: Oon' l 1a7 a word. T• 
anyone. Wbile you m17 believe tbe 
evidence 11 conctu1lve, 7oa could be 
wrong. And if you are wrong 7ou 
would be re1pon1lble ror 1Urrh:l1 up a 
bJdeou1 mess. 

DEAR ANN LANDERS: We a.re an 
average family . By "average" I mean 
my husband and l are ;1t the_ metty of 

I . (\_ -

DEAR OlIT: The majority rule ts 
three lazy, uncooperative, smart· excellent ror covernment, but It 
mouth kids . doe1n't wol·k well to mental l.ll-

Our daughters (ages 13 .and 15) 1tltutlon1, prt1on1 or lamllie1 with two 
kept us broke. The boy, aged 11, or more children. 

Adole1ttnt1 not only need d11dpUne 
keepg us exhausted. My husband and I ....._ but they want It. When children call 
don't want to break their spirit or spoU the 1lpal1 and run the famlly they cet 
their fu.n by being too demanding. I'm the lmpres1lon their parents are Im-
afraid however that we have been too bec:Ue1. Kids who do as they please 
Jenieni and ~w· we can't get 001 kids are not happy - they are confused. 

· The bes& way &o keep yoar childrea11 
to do anything that vaguely ~semble1 reet on the polUld_ 11 &o put 1ome 
work - either in or oot of school. respon1lblUt}' oa U.tl'r 1boulder1. 

Last week the kids 1ua:gested • 
"famlly jury," Witi1 each member of. DEAR ANN L.".<~ERSJster 

lege after her graduation. Light natural 
make-up and simple hair styles aie recom
mended by the young women as keys to eooci----_ 
grooming during active tummer months. 

Coming 
Mazie and her husband have had din· 
oer at our house very Friday for the 
last six years. 'nlis means they have 
enjoyed 312 free meals- over here. 

We have been to their home for din· 
nex three times, (Once was when my 
brother-in-law's boss gave him a 
turkey for Christmas. Another time, 
my brother-in-;aw-shot a 4uck. It w.as 
too gamy to e.at. And once we had a 
Chinese dinner which they paid us to 
pick up on the way over.) 

Last week an out-of-town aunt was 
having a seriou• operation and J off. 
ered to take care of her children. 
Mazie didn't, lnvlt.e my husband over 
for a single meal. ntls burned me up. 
l told my husband I 'm through feeding ' 
them every Friday • .He says Mazie 
will be mad because U'ley have grown 
to expect It. How do J unwind a slx-

to Call 
year habit? - THE CHUMP 
DEAR..CHUMP: Find 1ometllhll t11e 
to do a few Fridays In a row ud •• 
nounce It well la advance. Wba 70• 
do Invite Mazie ct:U Jttr, " It's yo11r 
turn next Ume," and put your dlaaen 
oi an altenatlnr bails. 

, Too many couples go fr o m 
rqatrimooy to acrimony, Don't let 
your mama·ge flop before lt gel3 
started. SeDd for Ann Landers' 
booklet, "Marriage - What to Ex· 
J)eet. " Send your request to Ann 
Landers in care ol thJs newspaper 
e~Iostng 50 cents in coin and a long, 
stamped, sell-addressed envelope. 

Ann Landers will ba gled to help you 
!'/th your problems. Send them to her 
ht care of the DAil..Y PILOT, enclo•· 
mg a aeff-addre1sed, stamped ea 
velope. : 

--- . ... .,;. - .. .. . . .... ._ .. a:- . .. -------------------------~------------
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Horoscope 

·Scorpio: Day to Create 
SAT .. AU_?. 10 

By SYDNEY OMARR 

''The wise man controls 
, his destiny . . . .Utrology 

J>Olnls tbe way.' ' 
ARIES (March 21-April 

19): Morale is boosted -
you are surrounded by 
&lamQUr, Jntrigue, mystery. 
Day when much happens in 
quiet, behind-scenes man· 
ner. fmportant to be 
discreet. Don't tell all you 
know. 

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 
1.0): Pleasant surprise due 
- could be in fonn of party 
or special event. Some· of 
your hopes. wisbes are due 
to be fulfilled. Get basic 
taski out of way early. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 

Members 
Center On 

2.(1) : Finish projects . Some be transformed lnto 11hitUng 
around family circle are im· light. Message clear by 
patient. Set example, Han· tonight. 
dle one thi,ng at a time. Be a AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. · 
good listener. Unusual in· 18) : ResuJta of pa1t e!forta 
dividual may confide unique pay dividends . Check lo· 
problem. · vestment possibilities. Don't 

CANCER (June 21.July wa1te experience. You have 
22) : Good lunar aspect to. chance tc rise~ • to be pro· 
day c o Jn c i de s with rooted - don't let it fly 
journey~ther literal or away. 
mental. Means your present PlSCES (Feb. 19-M~cb 

2.(1) : One close to you turna 
apparent· adversity I n t o 
achievement . Le1al 
circumst.ances swing in your 
favor . Partnershlp could 
nourish. Good public rela· 
lions today can w o r k 
wonders. Act accordingly. 

Te llM Olll Vl'M's 11,idc V lw \'Oii 11'1 
lflOllt ¥ •nd lev•I ~ SYlll...,. Omtrr't 
booilltf, "Stc:f't Hlnt1 for ""-" •llf 
Womtn.'' 11nc1 t>lrttid•te '"' JI ~I" 10 Omarr ·~~ 'J:!"'IL tM D Y l"ILOf, 8 0ll ~ -Celllral .. 
!loft. "'" v ' .. 10917. 

surroundings change. Actual 
trip occurs or journey of the 
mind . Write and read . 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)' 
Fine for shopping. If you are 
alert, you find something of 
valuo. Quality does not 
necessarily correspond with 
expense. You can obtain 
what you need at bargain 

Couple at H.ome 
Following Trip 

rate . Look. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22 ): • Now home in Huntington Miss Diana Frere was the 

Day of expansion. You Beach, Vicky Lynn Blase maid of honor a n d 
multiply efforts - you see and Richard C. Clevel~nd bridesmaids were t h e 
beyond i m med t ate in· e x c ha n g e d ·· ·-•"-~ 
dications . Accent on how rings and vows' d:i,i:;·: - MISses JodfMadison~ "tln·da
you relate to mate, partner. ceremony conducted by the and Stephani~ Blae. 
Your assets are ap· Rev . JOOn P. Ashey in St. The bridegroom aske<!. 
predated. Your possessions Jam'l;S Episcopal Church , John Megery to be his best 
rise in value. Newport Beach. man and Jeff Harrison and 

LIBRA (Sept. 23·0ct. 22 ) : Parents of the newlyweds Bill Diever were ushers. 

A Pleasant Day for Dining and Cards Bouquets Your work and methods are are Mr. and Mrs. Hal Jay Following the wedding the 
being observed. Realize this Blase and Mr. and Mrs. couple greeted 1.50 guests 

Floral an-angements for and respond accordingly. · Walter C. Cleveland , all of during a champagne recep· Before resuming fall activities members of South
ern Orange County Alumnae of Alpha Phi are look
ing forward to a relaxing day in the South Laguna 
'1ome of Mrs. Fitzhugh Brewer (middle) at 11 :30 
1.m. Aug. 14. The women-will enjoy a buffet luilch
'!<>D and play bridge. Appreciating the ocean view 

are Miss Susan Muller, a student at San Diea:o State 
College and Mrs. Etlward Bowen, cb8'ter president 
(left to right). Reservations, by Aug. 12, may be 
made with Mrs. Bowen, 494-2328 or Mrs. William 

tJ'te 1-ome will be given a Check apparent minor mat· Huntington Beach. lion in the Newporter IM. 
designer's attention when ~rs. Yo~ could make pro· For hef wedding the bride The bride was graduated 

Hersey, 675-2993. · 
... 

Mrs . Dud 1 e y case fttable discovery. Seek key selected a traditionally sty\· from Marina High School. 
demOO'!ltrates the art at the to puzzle . ed gown of white silk Her husband ,a graduate or 
Coast Mesa.Bay citie s SCORP IO (Oct. 23·Nov. organ?Jl with a lace bodice University High School, now 
Fuchsia Society meeting 21 l : G~. lunar . aspect to- and lace repea.ted in bands is attending Gold/n t 
Monday, Aug. 12. day co1ncD1des with seU-exd· on the bouffant skirt. College. 

Mrs. Case, a f 1 0 r a I pression. ay to create an , A 

Harbor Council Movie Guide, · 
designer and wedding con· show feelings. Loved one 
sultant associated with needs reassurance. Throw 
Hollister's Floral Shop in off false pride . RediSC<lver 
Costa Mesa, will create a past joys. 
casual spring · or French SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2'l· 
Basket A-line dtsign using Dec. 21 ): Obtain hint from 
fresh f].owen; of the garden SCORPIO message. Strive 

.~~:;''~0~ "Jlt!:i, ~~: citing, entertaining situa· Greenwich Village poet. POOR cow _ s 0 r did variety. for greater domestic peace , 
i.rt>or council ;.TA. Mn. 1t t 1·0 n oc cu h •- h ony Spotlight "'°"'"..,, 11 ..,. .. ldl!lf 1M Mn. •rt rs w en TIIE FOX Relationsh'p w~ma of girl who faces a Believing no home is arm · 0 n 

:>wtt""" 1. commllHoe cMlnn1". 11 '' American orchestra 1·, -
1 

home P'operty Ch e c k · ~~ ,, , ..,.,IMI 1n *'"'""'""'" between two women living seamy e x l s t e n c e in complete without flowers, · · 
1Uli.t11e tums ,.. cin.1,. - '""'" captured by a Na z i on an isolated farm Is English slums. the designer is interested in values . You p o s s e s s 
•nd wtu • PPJ•r Wll'klv . Your Yl ... '" gene·-• m· World War II. thi oth eed G io11e11ed_ w.11 ,,...,, to MOVle Gt.ikle, ''Cl.I shattered with arrival of :l.OSEMARY'S BABY _ showing how to . use flowers some ng en n · et 
ur• ot"' OAILY 1"11.0T.I ENTER LAUGHING f rd h · · your price. 

H ll 
. ff ell an attractive man. Sordid, decadent and rom ga en or s op in in· CAPRICORN (Dec. 22_ 

FAMILY ar10us, a e onate I'HE GRADUATE_ Comic blasphemous film about ex pensive arrangements. 
AROUND 'MIE WORLD IN fi

9308
Im olinJewlsh life dutinb satire of a young man who Satan and witchcraft. She also will give tips on J.an. 19 ): Visit which had 

80 DAYS - (X) - Adven· \S:: the Bronx. breaks out ol materiali&th i'HE SECRET LIFE OF AN how to preserve cut flowers been put off may occur to· 
turous Londoner and his THE FLIM·FLAM MAN - world of his elders. AMERICAN WIFE and will'demonstrate the art day. Strive for un· 
valet wager they can cir· Comedy of chicanery. · of making fucllsia cor· - d~standi!fg• of o P P o s i ng 
cle the earth in 80 days . SPEEDWAY - Musical LIVE FOR LIFE - French Sophisticated 1 trict1 Y sages. . views . Glimmer of. truth can 

BLACKBEARD'S. G. HOST_ comedy about a stock oar drama about a t.elevl!ion adult comedy of a . bored . Th 7 30 1. . 

Marriage 
Mrs. Lois Hutchison of 

Newport Beach has an· 
noonced the erigagement of 
her daughter, Sharon Lynn 
Hutchison to Ray Austin 
Arnold·, son or Mrs. Mar· 
guerite Voboril ,Qf Lincoln, 
Neb. 

A September wedding is 
being plannedo 

Miss Hutchison is a grad· 
uate of Corona de! Mar High 
School 8nd Orange Coast 

Plans Told 
College where she was a 
member or Sigma Gamma, 
interclub council president, 
A WS president and secre· 
tary and president and sec· 
re t a r y-t:reasurer of the• 
Math and .l!.:ngineering Club. 

She plans to continue her 
education at C a 1 if ornia 
State College at Fullerton. 

Her fiance is a sophomore 
at Orange Coast College 
and served for four years 
with the U. S. Navy. 

All Penney Stores Open Every Night Monday Through Saturday 

journalist, his personal suburban housewife , e : p.m. mee mg, in 
Walt Disney's adventures racer and his staggering the American Legion Hall in 

bu1 ~ life and his Involvement TONY ROME n-1vate of famous pirate. '-"· - • " · Costa Mesa, is open to the o o N • 'f RA I s E T H E WILL PENNY - Itinerant with the violent world eye uncovers corpses in public. 
wbo · b ht · around him. thriller cont r t ,· g BRIDGE, LOWER TI-IE co Y ts roug n1to as n Club members are asked 

RIVER. Big time wheeler· contact with a home NEVADA SMITW - Violent millionaires and lowlife. to bring plants for the plant 
dealer schemes to win family and love in thi~ western. X denotes excellent film . table. 
t>ack wife who wants di· unglamorized view o 1 J -----------------.:..C:=~......:=::.... _______ JI 
vorce. Montana durl.ng 1880s. 

~uUt=~ 
ANNUAL AUGUST 

THE JUNGLE BOOK -
Disney version of Kipl· MATURE TEENS 
ing's tale of boy reere<rin· AND ADULTS 
jungle by a family of TI!E FAMILY WAY - Lack 

~~l~e~E AND ONLY. GE- ~fo ~i:aa~yn :i~.:om:u:o~~ enne~J 
NUINE. 0 R 1 G IN AL cerUngly earthy interest 
FAMILY BAN O ' in their affairs threaten ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 

SATURDAY 
LAST DAY! 

American politics of 1880s ' the marriage of a young 
p r o vi de a p e r i o d English coople. 
background for th i s THE GREEN BERETS -
Disney musical. Authentic action · packed 

PRIVATE NAVY OF SGT. patriotic war film. 
O'FARRELL - Good· GUESS WHO'S COMING TO 
natured spoof on a lonely DlNNER - Moving story 
isle in the Pacific during of ~nt's reaction to a 
World War JI. racially mixed marriage . 

THE RUSSIANS ARE COM- 0 D D C 0 UP LE -
ING - Hilarious comedy Uproarious comedy 1 n 
about a Russian sub- which two Ul·matched ex· 
marine grounded at Cape marrieds d\:!cide to room 
Cod. together. 

SHAKIEST GUN IN THE THE SAND PEBBLES -
WEST - 0.,.., 1 ; ~ 1 11:~"~ Story about crew of 
his fortune in Wild West of American gunboat, San 
1880s in this slapstick Pablo, set in Ohina during 
western . political unrest oI the 

THOROUGHLY MODERN 1112()g . 
MILLIE - (X) - Musical THE SCALPHUNTERS -
spoof of l9'l0s . Trapper and runaway 

TIIE YOUNG AMERICANS slave follow trail of stolen 
- Delightful pcoduction in petta in thia gory and 
which talented teenagers violent film . 
sing their way across the WHERE WERE Y 0 U 
U.S.A. WHEN THE LIGHTS 

YOURS, MINE AND OURS WENT Otrr? - Famous 
- (X) - Warm, lively blackout of November. 
domestic comedv of a 1965 , servl!I as 
widowed n'lval o f f i c e r background for this com· 
with 10 childJWl and a edy. 
Navy widow --With eight ADULTS 
children who marry. A FINE MADNESS 
TEENS AND ADULTS Crude film about sick -

COUNTDOWN - Story of l ·------···--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:I 
how race to moon affects II 
an astronaut. his family 
and friends . 

COUNTERPOINT - Ex· 

Alumni Meet 
Orange County Catholic 

AJumni Club will hear a Jee. 
ture by the Rev. Bob Nicb· 
ols, director for the county 
b r a n c h of the Southern 
Chri.!itian Leadership Con· 
ference-West. 

The meeting will take 
place at 7:30 p.m. next 
Monday In t h e Charter 
House, Anaheim. 

RUTH BRYANT-Beauty Consultant 
pr•••nts 

MUU NORMAN COSMnlCS 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

For cornplimtnttry color I m•k•·up • ntlysis •.. 

646-4026 
Irina Ad f« f'rft Glft wtth trDPOtntmtnt 

. 2tJ L 17 .. St, C- M
Jcwtlr7 .... _ 1 .... 

REDUCED I 

~ U••YOUA 
rENNEY 
CHARGE 

F ACCDUNT 
TCJDAVI 

Back-to-school savings 
on quality underwear! 
toys' •clerwear 

Reg. 3 m 2.19 

3 for 1.77 
lloro' T..t.lm and b<left of ..Ft '°"'bed 
- Double - brim oho ...... 
-· flot kn~ T..it!m - .,..... Nfft. 
i.....i ....... lloro' - 6 lo 11. 

-

Glrls' •nderweer 

Reg. 3 for 1.7 5 
' 

3 for 1.44 

HUNTINGTON BEACH COSTA MESA NEWPORT BEACH 

! "· 
' 

' SWlttaiP'tt 
y~ SALE! 

ALL 
CREDIT 
CARDS 

Famous Brand 
Names-You 

1All Know. 

BarCJains After 
BarCJains! 
Prices Slashed 
to Exciting New 
Lows! 

33 113 .. so•.4 
OFF 

on 

Shifts 
.. 

Skirts 

Sun Dresses 
Cotton Dresses 

Cocktail Dresses 
Capris 
Blouses 
Lingerie 

Sweaters 
Swim Suits 

Swim Suits - Prices Slashed 
300/o to SOo/o off 

3424 Via Udo • Newpoit IHch 
alto Disneyland Hotel 

•• 
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ONE DAY ON!.Y! SOME QUANTITIES LIMITED! SORRY, NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS 

I' \ 

. ~ A', f!• ·,·, ~ 
I ~ p 1 

'o. -9 ,0 .+ 
4k ~/f 

Pierced aid pltrctd· 
look 11rrl11s saler 
• Nowo•t fall style• 
• Pierced with 14kt. 

posts; rich looking 
• Buttons and drops 

SAVE TO 61 •, 

77!. 
RI~. TO $Z 
• 

SATURDAY ONLY! 

-

IOYIAI 
HAIAllTll 

v .. ,o1 .... i..,.,.,1r .. 11 
... ... fci ih ~."' '•'octlt• 
••1• ~• 11 er wot~-"""I' 
'••Ing ""' ' y•• f'I •fl•• ,.rd>oi,. w~011 lntlo~ 
. .. 1.i...ii.1 .... . ..... ,., ' 
~•w "-'"' olSO'I. ofCllf· 
... .. . prk• , 1 .. 10" 
'"'"chwcue<fjot y" rlf 

'•"" hilh '"'"'' ............ flvo y ooro, l"oto Uo!loo 
c!Mir•ts HI , ... orul ofr tr 
flnt 7ot1 r. 

= = = = 

Wards new Signature "300" 
30"9111on gas water heater 
·o ldeel lor tho •mall SAVE 20 'o 

home, vacation cabin 

• 30.2GPH.t IOOriso 3911 
• Glass lined ·tank 
64.88, 30·GAL. 59.88 
7.4.8.8, WARDS BEST 
30.GAL. .•.. • 69.88 RE~. 49.88 

S.UURDAY ONLY! 

2'14' p11•011d for 
k1tc•n, works•opl 
• Holds pots end pens 

. • Perfect for tools 
• Buy several-save 

SAVE !Oc 

REG. 4tc · HO OKS . .. .• le eo • .._ ___ __.. 

SATURDAY ONLY! 

' ., 

J 

1. 
; ""'"" ' I \ ~-

• •• 's c~tt~1 kitt · - • . 
t1rtlt·1t1k s•lrtl 
• Smooth flat kn \t 
• Cool short sleeves 
• Full turtlo·n•<'!! . RIG. J.ff 
• Fashionable c9J'Or1 .. '-....<.----' 

PrtttJ 1111111 wtaYt 
floral prl1t •la1k1tl 
• Rayon and Nylon 
• Machine wash, dry 
• Moth, mildew proof 
• Size 72-in. x 90-in. 

SAVE $1 

499 
HG. 5.ff 

, SATURDAY ONLY! SATURDAY ONLY! 

RIG.14.ff 
e Heevy g&ug• 1teel 
• 3-in. high drew•rs 
• For tools, perts 

UNCONDITIONA 
OUARANTll 

If any Powr
Kraft• socket, 
ratchet or drive 
port In this tool 
Mt falls t9 give 
you .com.pl1t1 
aatlsfactlon 
Warm will ,.. 
place it or refund 
your money. 

-"-........ _,. __ ---"\. ___ _ 

. . 

3-dr. rollaway 
tool c•est salt 

552 
HG. 64.'8 

1 large flush-front 
drewers op•n fwlfy 

• 8i9 bottom ·•fori9e 

30-piece socket set for fast, SAVE 15.02 

easy household fix-ii iobsl 
• 3/ 8" retchBt~ flex handle, bar; 5" extension: spinner 

hondle; 23 •ockets 13/16· I 3/ 16"}; 3/8 • 1/ 4" adoptor 
• Guaranteed quality sockets made of hot forged steel 19~ 
• The custom-fitted case organizes set fo r easy selection 

RECi. 34.90 

SATURDAY ONLY! 

la•p liter co1trol 
t1r11 ll1•t 01, off 
• Photo-electric lite 

contro~just plug in 2'' 
• No wiring is needed 6.ts VALUE 
• Discourages burglars.._ __ -;:;;'·'"'- ;;_-' 

SATURDAY ONLY! 

ltlay Yolct ~-•llt 
wit• W@lklt talkies 
• Strong, 4-transistor 

circuitry; rugged 
• 9·Vbatt.,y! operaies 

on C ititens bend 
' Batteries not incl . 

SAVE 1. II 
' 

SA TUR DAY ONLY ! 

Kltc•u or111lurs 
of •••reaka•I• polr 
• Durable, lightweight 

poly-pretty colors · 
• Swish thru suds to · 

keep fresh for years 
REG. 41c 

SATURDAY ONLY! 

NO MONEY DOWN 

Signature 9-cyde washer leas 
economy water-saver control 

·• Complete fabric core 
• 5-wesh-rinse temps. 
• 4-speed combination 
• Bleach dispenser and 

. lint filter; 3·colors 

SAVE 50 95 

s199· 
a&: Jolt.ti 

SATURDAY ONLY! 

Zl1·za1 porta•lt, for 
•o•t st•l•t 1ttdsl 
• Handy, fest' sewin9 
• Fancy st iichesj has 

ad just. drop IHd 
base1 foot control 

SAVE $27 

RI~. $65 

SATURDAY ONLY ! 

SHOP MONDAY THRU SATURDAY TILL 9-SVNDAY -11 A.M. TO· 5 P.M. . ~ 

HUNTINGTON BEACH s:~ :ei::: :r~"J'!· PHONE 714-892-6611 
! 

.. 

' 

I 
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Mexico City Gives 'Boot' to Lions-Eagles Tilt 
B1 THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

P!ttabllrCh 1J at St Louil and 
C!evolllld 1J It Lo& Anaeles ton!Cht i.o 
the ope.-1 tor a lour-day pro football 
elhibition scbedU1e that wu thrown 
Into 1om• confusion 1ai. Tbunday by 
the canceiatloa. ot a ICheduJed Detroit· 
Philadelphia game ID Mulco City. 

The Eagin and Uon1 were slated to 
play in• Sunday altomoon game to be 
tele\'lted notionally In the United 
Slllel. 

No remon w• given for the ca:ncella· 
U011 ln the joint announcements made 
in Mexico City, Philadelphia and 
Detnit 11w.r1day night, but there was 

.. . 
' 

* 

Jffisse• No-hitter 

speatj&Uon tht game w11 called 
~·• ot atudent unrest that baa 
plagued the city in recent month1. 

National Football League olficlals, 
along with the Uons and Eaeies Im· 
mediately began workln& on providing 
another site for the game. 

Whether the game goes OQ or not, at. 
lea!j.t 12 othen will. The long weekend 
winds up Monday night with the New 
York Jet.a: playing Houston Jn the 
Astrodome. 

Seven games are scheduled Satur· 
day , including two more of lhOfie NFL 
vs. AF L affairs, and at least two Sun· 
day games, perhaps three lf the 

Phlladelphla·Dttrolt Problml can be 
aolved. 

The Rams-Browns clash features a 
meeting Of the NFL'• defend.in• 
Coastal and Ce,lttury Division cbam· 
pions. The Rams, who won tM.ir 
opener on two late touchdown pMse1 
by Roman Gabriel are favored by a 
touchqown, even though not at full 
strength. 
Deleo~lve elld D.ivid Jo0«..and split 

end Jack Show ended their salary 
dispute holdouts Thursday. They won't, 
play tonight. 

'fhe Browns' devastating offense 
centers around quarterback Frank 

Ryan, fianker Gary Collins and nm· 
nln& backs Ernie Greeo and Leroy 
Kelly. 

Young quarterbackl will be in action 
in the St. LouU-PltUbur&b game, Jirn 
Hart for the Cards . 

Pittsburgh Coach Bill Austin said 
'Illurtday Kent Nix will play the first 
half and Dick Shiner will take over, 
"We'll do tt that w1y for perhaps the 
Iirst thne games ," Austin said. 
"From then on, we'll play Jt by ear." 

The NFL, trailing 3-1 Qi its ex· 
hibition& with the AFL. hopes to catch 
up Saturday. Kansai City of the AFL 
was impressive in a 38.14 victory over 

expansion NFL team Cincinnati last under new quarterback Don Trull. 
week and now toe• a&ainat the ViJ<:· New Orilee.ns' Billy Kilmer threw for 
ings at Mlnnea:ot.a. BOiton of the Ati.J two touchdowns and bad another 
opem at NFL New Orleans. nullified by a penalty ln last week's 

The Chiefs, however, fumbled four loss to Loa Angeles. 
tJmeg against CinciMati and Coach The other Saturday games are 
Hank Stram warned "you can't lose AUanta vt. Wasbingtm at Tampa. 
the ball that many times and hope to Fla., Baltimore vs. Chicago at Birnt-
win the big ones ." ingham. Ala .. New York at Green 

The game at Minneaota could be a Bay, all in the NFL, and Cincinnati at 
big one. For one Ullng, they're a much Denver and San Diego at Oakland in 
toqgller _team Ulan the new Bengals the AFL. 
and have yet to win .agalnst AFL op- In addition to the now canceled Mex· 
position. Gary .Cuozzo makes his debut ico City game, Sunday's schedule has 
as the Vikings' quarterback . Dallas at San r~rancisco in the NFL 

Boston' s game at New Orleans' ls and Mia ml vs . Buffalo at Rochester, 
the Patrio~' opener. They'll epera.te- N.Y., in_ the AF!.:i. _1 

-City Fatliers Unveil Temporary Stadium Site 

Dead ·Montreal Rolls Over 
MONTREAL (APl - Montreal 

received encouraging neWs TJlursday 
night when it was announced the city 
and sponsors of the proposed National 
League baseball expansion team had 
reaxhed an agreement on the aite of a 
temporary stadium. 

Montreal Mayor Jean Drapeau 
emerged from a marathon four ·hour 
meeting with sponsors, city officials 
and a high-ranking baseball represen
tative and i.uued a brief one • minute 
statement to waiting reporters. 

McLain(23) 

Continues 

Wild Pace 
, ~ DETROIT (AP) - "[ didn't have a 

_ ,. :. ~- - -thing-out t.fiere---:-. , it was a good thing 
~ the team got me a doieri runs. " 

" I"~· The speaker was Detroit Tiger 
: pitcher Denny McLain and he was 

wrong on both counts. 
McLain. winniIJgest pitcher in the 

major leagues with 23.J record, set the 
Cleveland Indians down 13-1 Thursday 
night. 

He was wrong oo the sc.oce - the 
Tigers got 13, not 12 - and he was 
wrong when he said he didn't have a 
good s tuff in his six-hit effort as the 

"Afte.i; many hours of meetings I am 
pleased to inform everyone that we 
have succeeded in reaching a formula 
of agreement feasible lo both parties ," 
the mayor said. 

He said the agreement " implies the 
use of Jarry Park Stadium," a huge 
city.owned and operated park located 
in the north end of Montreal. 

"The city will bring the stadium up 
to National Leagqe standards," Mayor 
Drapeau said in his hand-~itten state
ment, which be read in French first 

and then translated into English. 
He closed his brief statement by 

' sayi.ng that further inform·ation would 
be made public " during tile coming 
week ." 

Before making ~ speech. the 
mayor insisted that neither he nor 
anyone connected with Thursday 
night's meeting be a"Sked any ques· 
tions following his statement. 

Sitting in on Thursday's: meeting 
along With the mayor were Georges 
Mantha, director of Montreal's parks 

• 
Ill Grave 

and playgrounds ; Charles Bronfman, 
Sidney Maislin and Lorne Webster. 
sponsors of the proposed club; Gerry 
Snyder, vice·chairman of the city's ex· 
ecutive committee: and John McHaJe, 
administrator in B as e b a 11 CoJll· 
mi ssioner William D. Eckert' • office. 

Warren Giles, president of the Na· 
tional Letgue who attended all4ay 
meetings at City Hall Wednesday, 
visited Jarry Park Wednesdiy nia:bt 
with McHale and Mayor Drapeau ill.· 
stead of reb.trning to New York u be 
said he would do. 

Scorer Records Safety, 

But Wise Is Satisfied 

league le~ding Tigers &wept a four4 
game ser1t'l6. 

''Denny was working well and he 
bad contrvl when he needed it," e.x· 
plained Tiger catcher Bill Freehan, 
who slammed a pair of home runs to 
bring his season total to 16. 

" When a pitcher gets a big lead. he 
works a bit differently than when he is 
in a real close game and Denny work· 
eel well out there." Freehan Said. -LOS ANGELES (AP) - Most major 

league pitchers raise a howl on those 
rare occasions when a borderline of· 
ficial scorer's decision deprives them 
of a no-hitter . But the Philadelphia 
Phillies' Rick Wise is an exception . 

' 'The decision could have gone either 
way - I 'm just happy to pitch a 
shut.out and win a game after the way 

Dodger Slate 
Aut. t Ooel .. r• YI Phlle<Mllpllle 1:" • .m . KF I (UOI 
A11t. 10 ~ Yl ll'tl ll~le 1:.U •.m. ICFI 

f-..J... 11 °"'91A v1 P'fllladflpl\ I• U :U o .m .• l(FI 
161(... U ~r. • I H- Ytrtl S • ·"' · It.Fl EUil 

I 've been going lately," Wise said 
Thursday night after he hurled· a bne
hit, 1-0 victcry over the Los Angeles , 
Dodgers. 

Philadelphia shortstop Rober to 
Pena thougbt Wise was "robbed" of a 
no-hitter. 

The lone Log Angeles safety came 
with one out in the third inning when a 
grounder by Bart Shirley took a wick· 
ed. high hop and caromed off the tip of 
Pena's a:love . 

"I should have had it - it should 
have been scored as an error," said 
Pena. 

Wise accepted the decision with.out 
rancor. 

" It happened early in the gam e and 
it could have been .5Cored either way.'' 
said the 22·year..old right-bander of the 
decision that kept him from entering 
b•ebaU '1 record books. 

Wilt, M . allowed only one runner to 
advance u far as second bsse. He 
retired tht lut 10 batters in 1uc· 
cession to 1aim his ilfth victory in 
1evea lifetime decision& against Los 
An&el•s. 

HEMPHILL HALTED 

IN COMEBACK TRY 
LOS ANGELES CAP) - The slow 

but ,... """""'"* ol heav)'W<ighl 
Joe Jkm9hlll bu been slowed , .and 
u.t'• lot sun. nae 1915-pound Los Angele& boxer . in 
bil teeand oullnl In two yurs, sul· 
fered a -.,.,.,. cle[eat T1111nday 
Dia11t at 1be lw!ds of Tooy Doyle or 
Salt I.Me City. 

D1Y1t, _,.,_, leaded a 10Ud ri&ht in 
Ibo !lflll rvund IDll Hemphill appeared 
to hl:llll • tM ropes. There were no 
kJw<' a JJDI. 
lllf- 1M G<-ollll>Ol1 _.ed the 

!lllltN. Judpo J• 111omu had it Ii
i •lea Olmll -od tht wtooer 6-

• · 1 

u, 

" I've aJways thought Rick had good 
stuff," said Dodger Manager Walter 
A.lbton, "but I 've never seen him 
throw as hard as he did tonigat . He 
was overpowering " 

Abton also had praise for loser Bill 
Singer. 9-11 , who had the ?hils shut 
out on four hits until Richie Allen won 

l'HtU.Dt:Ll'HU1 LOS AfllllLIS 
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the game with a ~20·foot homer 
leading off the ninth inning . 

The drive into the distant center 
field pavilion was Allen's 23rd homer 
of the year and &addled the Dodgers 
with their 25th loss in their las t 36 
games . 

" It was the best game Singer has 

pitched in~lo g while ." aaid Alston . 
But Singer w distraught in defeat . 

"Allen · a fast ball wl.th nothing nn 
it," said. e young righthander. " I 
think it's the first hit he t".&5 ever got · 
ten off me. I got h.im vut easy the first 
three times he came up toni&ht ." 

McLain said a rain.caused 90-minute 
delay in the start of the game contest 
did not bother him too much . 

" As a 1natt.er of fact. I was a bit 
surprised when they came and tDld me 
the game was on , for the way it was 
raining at game time and the next 
hour. I figured we would be washed 
out," McLain said. 

McLain was a tit unhappy with his 
pitching performance. even though he 
set the Indians down with two hits 
over the last six innings after being 
touched for four hits in the first three 
innings. 

·· I did not have a thing out there 
tonight,". he said with extreme candor. 

The Tigers were locked in a 
Scoreless duel until the bottom of the 
third when they scored six runs off ln
di&fls ' starter Sonny Siebert. 

ATTORNEY CLAIMS 
OWNERS ST ALLING 

NEW YORK CAP) - A cri sis i ~ 
developing between the major League 
Baseball Players Assocfation and ttie 
owners. 

Marvin Miller. executive director of 
the association, made that assertion 
Thursday in aceusing the owners of 
s talling on negotiations on the players' 
benefit fund . which comes up for 
renewal aft.er this season . 

Miller s aid negotiations should 
sta rt no later than mid.August. He 
said the owners' proposal to wait until 
late fall would cause complications. 

Bird Food 
'llhe St. Louis Cardinals, runaway leaders in the 
National League, have been thriving lately on the 
newest Cardinal delicacy - sunflower seeds. Out· 
fielder Roger Maris (left) receives his quota from 

third baseman Mike Shannon fright). How the new 
fad was started, no one is quite sure, but the world 
champion Cardinals can afford some off·beat re· 
taxation with a 14-garne lead. 

Angels: Punchless Wonders 
Yield to Game's Worst Club 

By EARL GUSTKEY 
Of ""' OllllP , li.t '""' 

BAL TIM ORE - Bil.I Rigney sa t 
slumped in Ute visiting manager's of. 
l ice at D. C. Stadium Thursday night 
and contemplated the Angels' 7·2 loss 
to baseball's worst team. th e 
Washington Senators . 

What galled Rigney even m0tt than 
the fact that it was the Angels" eighth 
defeE..t in 12 games on ttie current bip, 
was the fact the winner was Jim Han· 
nam. 

·· wasn 't that temble?" he inquired 
of writers attirward. 

" Tha1 guy was ~ting us out on 
nothillg - we need come punch in tbat 
lineup." 

The punchless wonders from Orani:e 
County are in Baltimore this evening 
to t.oke on the Orioles in a three· game 
set ending Sunday afternoon . Bill Har
relson (0·2' duels Dave McNalley (14· 
8J tonight. 

When Rig opined Ulat his ball club 
needed more punch. he was speaking 

A,,.e1 Slate 
Aut. ' .......... II ll l lllmw• ' ' " • . m. KMPC u1•1 
..... lG ... ...... . , 1•tllmor• f ;H ~. m.. KMl'C (11 I 
Aut. I! Antell., 1nlfnort 1G;1S 1 M. kM"C f'1 I 

in terms of a 21-year-old fi rst beseman 
playing for the Angels ' El Paso club. 
Jim Spencer. 

At I.o:st c0unt. Spencer hid 21 home 
runs in the TexM League and 70 
RBl'1. 

Why is Rig looking for allOGier fir st 
base man when he has the veteran Don 
Mincher, you ask ? WeU . Mincher is 
one reason why the Angels aren' t win· 
n.ing many ball games. 

His average has been dwindling for 
the last month and currently rests at 
.243. 

He went hitless in the cleanup spot 
ThW"sday night while the No. 3 hitter, 
Vic DavaJillo had a three-for-four 
evening. 

Top U.S. Tra~k Stars at Mt. SAC 

Davalillo, hitting .239, turned in a 
typical effort. His three hits advaT1ced 
a runner to third each time but in all 
instances they fiailed to s: co r e. 
navalillo will frequently attempt to 
ste~I sec.ond aft.er singling merely to 
avoid bei.ng gobbled up in a Mincher 
double play ball. 

Spencer is onJy 21 and might not yet 
be seasoned enough for the big leagues 
but look for ttll! Angels to give him a 
crack at It when the Texas League 
season ends around the first of Sep. 
tember . 

WALNUT <AP) - Crack athlete:i; hoping lo make the U.S. men's 
Olympic track learn luned up todiy for the t.hird 'Pre-Olympic meet 
Salurday atternoon at Mt. S;1.n Anton.lo Colleee. 

The array .of com pdjtor1 lntlude seven tporting world record&, 
either official or pending. 

The)' include J im Ryun , the young Kans.at star who hold~ th1 
world rtCOrd in tht mile, but hun't yet measured up to Olympic 
tll.Ddards this year becauae of illneu. 

Ryun was hit by mononucleo5i1 in the apring and couJdn' I make 
lht college championship• or Olympic Trials. 

But he ran a 1:47.9 half-mile two weeks ago in FlaJ?"stafr. Ariz. 
The Ol.ympic quaillying mark 11 3:42 in the 1,500 meter race Saturday, 
equivalt!nt to a four ·minute·O•t mile run , 

In the 100-meter dub will be the Utret 1prlntt:ra who st..Mled 
clockwatcber1 at the MU ChamPionahips June 2l in Sacramento with 
9.9 marks, ponding wocld re...U. Tiie three are Ronnlo Ray Smllh, . 
Charlie Greene and Jim Hines. 

OthO( top eoni.nder1 Include Ralph s.-, who hold! the world 

t 

long jump record of 27-4o/4 : Randy Matson . world title holde.r ln the 
shot put with 71·S'A; and Jay Silvester, who ha& a pending world ... cord 
d.i.lcU1 throw Of 218-4. 

Trainers will be usessing how recent high.altitude U-&lning af
fecU~ the performances al Mt. SAC," only Sl9 feet above sea level. 

Then the candidates return to the l~·mile altitude of South Lake 
Tahoe next month for final trials which determine wtwi make1 the 
Olympic team. 

Timers In several evenl5 Saturday will be at both meters and 
yards to give two chinces at records. 

Ticket.a, all priced at $3, are on sale at the L.A. Coliaeum Ticket 
Office ; Vroman's, 695 E . Colorado, 2nd Floor, Pasade.na ; liill'r, Inc., 
505 No. Mtdn St., Santa Ana; In 1he Potnona ttt1, ticket.a are 1v&ilable 
at the Pomona Ctlamber ol. OomJMrce. 14' E. a'd St. or Covina 
Chamber of Commerce, 153 E. College, Covina; any Pomona First 
Fodenl Savlnp .i. Loan Ol!ice. 

All procffd8 10 to tho Unit.cl Stat .. 01,ymplc Jl'und. 

, 

'Jbere's no two ways about it - the 
Angels must have some sock ii they're 
lo avoid a disastrous finish this year. 
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BUD TUCKER 
Eric Pa.tto11 Vs.· Tom Fitzpatrick 
North, South Coaches Ge::nef~nse on Linebackers -

I 
By ROGER CARLSON on him .' .. definJtely." llla job ho\Jtt conftkt with 

oit *' EH11J ' '• 
11
"' Slated to stop t h e . the IS p.m. atartipa times for 

LOS ANGELES- If George Allen never wins a National Coach Jim Coon of the Anaheim buUdour at one of practice. · 
rootball League championship, you can throw out ded.icatioa SQuth contingent of the up- the linebacker positions is Standing. by In the w~gs 
and devotion and alavery to a purpoee as worthwhile tra.its coming North-South AU-Star Mater Del's gift to Notre are two mot:t defensive 
in a human being. Cootball game (Aug. 22) at Dame, Eric Patton. , gema U Berr .ii unavailable. 

George Allen Is bead coach of the Rams football team Orange Coast Co 11 e g e ' s Patton, a . 6-2 210-pounder, One la Mike Spradling of 
and his desire to win a championship drives him. After be LeBard Stadium was a little will anc~_or the ~uth's wide- Estaocla. The other is Gary 
wins it, he 'll find something else to drive him but at the hesitant when asked tr hiJ> tackle-six defense against McGlnnls of Santa Ana 
mome.rit "he wants a title so badly he can taste it. He can defensive troops would be Fitzpatrick's runiiing anCt. Villey. 
taste it more vividly than the Jee cream he is always eating. keying on Tom Fitzpatrick quarterback Brad Wekall & Both players are presently 

George had a championship with the Ch.icago Bears in of t?e No~th . ,, Company'• pass~ng game. on the alternate squad, but 
1963 when he was in charge of the Bears' defensive unit. Fttzpatr1ck, the All-CIF . The other side of ~e movement for at least · on. 
ThL!!_~fense was Iarge!t cr~~!te~ as.J>eJ!ll~~~sible for Pla: er of the Year for _ ':he _hneba~ker tan~~m__l! !12.-;.ln to Jhe active roster is im· 
the Bears wlnrung ever~~h:Ji.g and Allen was VViftdUe rec.-Cl~ ~ampion An ~ he t nr tlte-atr""'beeause or Jun mlneDt ~,-U-unable,.. 

. . '!tu" Colonists, ts the obvious run- Berg's outs 1 de com· compete. 
ognition . . . ning attack f<1r the North. mJtment.s. Berg, a near-dou- Brook Smith ol Santa Ana 

The Chicago p~ayent sang an accolade to Allen in the Finally, attrr hesitating ble in physical status with has also been added to the 
locker room followmg the championship game, the words to for a few moments Coon his former Mater- Dei team- alternate squad. He is a 
\•thich _were heard on national television. The Bears bad a revealed, "I didn't wa'.nt it to mate, Patton, is locked up in defenftw tackle. 
championship and they nearly had a jail sentence. be in print, but beck. a predicament of available Sp radlhfg spearheaded 

naturally we're going to key hours. coach John Low_ry's E1tan. 

. 

eta defense last year while fens-Ive backfield tor the 
running at the fullback slot. North in the power position, 

He's ~foot-9, 180 poUDds. however, Karch wUl be able 
!he, gal!le, ninQ.l. in the_ to concentrate full time on 

.N
se

0
rrtbles , .~~· ~-ene'sw~1b1ey tthbee the defenslv~ aide ot the 

u. uin ...,Ul game in stopping the South 
South bas managed only two and its passing game. 
wins. Karch will be Oanked by 

Coach Herb Hill's jug- John Ruisell of Garden 
gerDaut wiUOe utilizing' a 4- Grove and John Miller of 
3 pro defense along with a 5- Fullerton while the Yanks 
2 "Oklahoma" type of are using 1 4-3 defense. 
defen1e to teep the South In the Oklahoma shlft, 
ho~sL .:.___ ---l41&ffll. -moves- to-defensive 

Lead.Ing th• pack o f end. . • 
linebackers lor the North Reg8rding a red dog or 
will bt Jim - Karch af blitz on the South's passing 
Servile. Olf'ensively, Karch attack, Hill rem ark e d , 
was the starting fullback for "We'd like to do some." 
Servile'• Angelus League Coaching the N or t b 
champions last year. linebackers will be Hill 

With Fihpatrlck In the of· l>imseil. 

ERIC PATTON 
ToKoyD-.. 

But that was 11 u a1sbtant coach. George Alle\ 
ls obsessed wldt the Jdea of winning a title all his owo. 

He tbouibt be bad It in 1961. Tbe Rams went into the 
divisional playoff wltb the Green Bay Packers on a 
frozen day 1n Milwaukee and 101t It. 

Three Basie Roles GOLFING A L}. 
WITH ,./lf.l(JJ/.d r~ 

Top Final Threat 

Allea waa 1twrned. He sat on a trunk In the locker 
room wearing the look of a man ·who bad juat bad an en· 
counter with a woman driver. He thought at the time -
and still swears up and _4._own - he had the best team. 

Allen would not nseft as an excuse at the time but 
some months later be admitted his athletes were bother· 
ed by the tenlble cold ta Milwaukee, whereas the Pack· 
ers were used to tt and took the obvious advantage. 

"I would like to play the Packers every week all winter,'' 
Allen was to say later. _ 

That, however, is ancient history. Allen claims it Js all 
f<>rgotten and turns his attention to the new season upcom
ing. Once again he thinks he has the best team. 

George Allen is a strange man. All coaches wish to win 
and if they a,re good coaches, they burn most oI their energy 
in that direction. But Allen is something else. 

His desire is almost less than normal. 
He does not think of anything else, He does not seeni 

capable of a conversati<1n about anything else. His world 
is tiny and it is dearly defined. U ta ~ about football and 
winning and nothing else. 

Otae-traek Mfu 

'Etiquette Week' 

For the Duffers 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -

Qu!ck what wttk iil!I Jt? 
No, not just the week <lf 

the Republican convent.ion 
or the week of Aug. 4, it 's 
Golf Rules and Etiquette 
Week. At le2$t it is in 
Oalifomi'a. 

The state senate officially 
proclaimed the week by 
pa!oSing a resolution 
sponsored by Sens. Clair 
Burgener of San Diego and 
Lou Cusanovich of the San 
Fernando Valley. 

And the Northern and 
Southern California sections 
of the Profes-sione.l Golfert1 
Association have seized tne 
occasiOo to remind golfers 
of the rula5 and etiquette <1f ' 
the fairways that they say 
are too often forgotten. 

Joe Za!tarian and Howard 
SmiUt, presidents of the 
Northern and Southern 
Aasoclations respectively, 
have prepared a small 

You might think thl1 would mate Allea aa tntere1t. mountain of material on the 
tog interview. It does not. He la too wrapped up even subject. Herewith are some 
to dlscuH the things that go through hl1 oae.track mind. METRO LOOP of their findings. 

Be telll you things like, "Our team has some short. "Ther:e are not too many , 
___ ~_omipgs bul ,we will make up lo~ wllb 1J1lrlt aa_d __ , 1 'R' uJ:! . .aLr-OSE _.,ule<-la-1a11~~--:-

prlde and i -Sliicere-deitft-to"WJ.il."' -- 1r.r.tl". :T'L..J IUJ _,_ 
Corny, to be sure, but that ls what comes eut wllen "However, they are like the 

George Allen opens bis mouth. Metro League baseball words to tbe second verse of 
Most professional athletes are swingers to one degree is in its final stages with the National Anthem - good 

or another. For this rea1on, you wonder bow Allen ceta this weekend's agenda stuff, but read by very tew 
the remarkable effort ont of bis men. Clearly, be ts not capping the re i u la r people. 
th Lr f season. "It • ·- been estimated 

e type o guy. G Id W t I ·-o e n es s that a goUer's chan-· of But he has sornething. He lnjecta something into his men hed 1 d t t 1 -sc u e o mee eague- making a hole-in-one are 
hat makes them want to win. He says it is pride, maybe it I ding •··•· An ~ 'ght ea .:>CU,... a wm greater than the probability 

is. at 7 at Boysen Park in that he will read the rules of 
Allen creates respect In people who do not even know Anaheim and then ends 1"· 

1.:1 the game." 
him. oampaign with a 7 p.m. The tllree basic rules of 

Woody's Cagers 

Scent OCC Title 

--- -· 
KEEP YOUR WEIGHT 
"INSIDE" YOUR FEET 

Woody's Wharf put lhe 
1968 Costa Mega Recreation 
Basketball League cham· 
piooshlp in the refrigerator 
Thursday niiht a6 the Wharf 
Rats stand <1nly a 
theoretical chance of b¢.Dg: 
tied in b final standings af
ter a 93-78 triumph over 
Jabsco Pump at Orange 
Coast College. 

In the first game of the 
night Orco-7 was rescued 
from ·humiliation as they 
sto~ by the revived 
Johnson and Son sponsored 
Orange Coast College con· 
ti~ent, 71-69. 

Curley Manfree's Jaboco 
Pump clan were out tD bait 
tbe Woody's •tamped• 
toward the champi1'Mhip 
and ·trailed · by only two at 
the hail, 39-37. 

But Wharf .. lW John 
F'alrchlld pa«d his squad tn 
a 54-p<>int second haif and 
sent his team over the list 
hurdle to the top spot in the 
final standings., Fairchild, of 
the ABA's Los Angeles 
Stars, collected 32 for the 
night, followed by, team
mates Dave Waxman and 
Bob Bedell who e a c b 
dumped in 19. 

Tht figures on tht left and riaht in the itl ustra· * '1;( * 
..JiQn.. 1h_ow the 1olfer in th•_• .. 1.~~fl.~iamUia.t.!!sw~:~· -+-·~-"-------::: ~--·------ -~---·-----

- ~ • kt"' • y · H11¥1l 
pos ition-aw1y from tut t1r1tt on the backsw1n1, ore0o1 lS 36-11 

towards tht t1rget on th• downswina:. Joh"'°" " :,: .. 1 ,111 
33 ~ 

The sway robs your swins of power . It prohibits Po l'T 

you from fully coiling on y0:ur b1ck_swing and re- j:ff~.. ~ : 
leasing on· your downswing. ·r~e sway 1lso moves G••"' ', ', 

"" the club out of its proper path , thus ·causing miss· 1111eh•tt 12 s 
hit shots. t••1

• Jo1111M11 ., '1! 1~t 
To pravent swaying, you stlculd never ltt your "" l'T 

We ight shift to the outside of Your feet. It snould ~:~;::" t ~ 
sh ift to the instep of your right foot dlJring your ~~.~;~ve i ~ 
b1ckswin1 end onto, but not outside of. your left s.tv•• s, •, 
f d 

. 5.chtrmerharn 
oot on your ownsw1ng. coon 1 ' 

Sllck~elr l f 

" • 
' ' ' ' " 

" ' 1 

' 1 
• 
' , 
' FrlJt llf f f • 

" • .. 
" " " " 
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Coliseum 
To Host 
Two Titles 

Gene Mauch, the baseball manager, said the other day, struggle with Cal State th Zak · d 
"Tl t um· · t to th R I t (Fullerton) Sunday a I e game, say anan an ---------------------1e nex e you are going ou e am camp, e me . Smith, are play 1he course 

Mc(1rtl" 3 t 
Tof11t 31 7 ' n • H 

LOS ANGELES (,\j>) 
Mando Ramos conllQatly 
predicts he'll be the--ld 
lightweight boring chaiDAOn 
before he reaches hit 20th know. J w<1uld _like to watth George Allen in action. I would Shaffer Park in Orange. as you find it, play the ball D 

like to see how a man like that operates." Ward 's Pi r ales , · 1 
G L meanwhl'le, wrap up the1'r as 1t lies and pay fair. eep eorge Allen is a glave driver. So wag Vince ombardi , Other than this th 

Sea.on Saturday and Sun. , ey say . Sea Fish Report kHI .-, H1tvn 
Weo4~'$ Wh•rl 3f SI -'3 

birthday. • 
The . youngster from -1.ong 

Beach. Calif., battles " the 
135-pound king Carlo1 Teo 
Cruz of the Dominican 
Republic as part of a double 
ti tle outdoor cerd Sept. l• at 
the Leis Angeles C<lliseum. 

"'tl1e self-confesed Sunday madman. keep calm 
day. · But there is a difference in the two men. Lombardi work- "Even -~- ou m•- a The Pirates meet Wlat;:n y ... ,. 

cd with hate and admitted it. Allen does it some other way. shorl putt you can vent Chapman College Satur- • 
His players never say they hate hlm. d·ay at 7 p.m. at Shaffer your frustration.s and disap-

In fact . they play for him in a manner to suggest they Park and foUow with a 2 pointment in outbursts 
love him but this is impossible. There is no room in George p.m. game with Long which are not crude or 
Allen for any kind of love other than football . Even at that. Beach City Colleg~ at vulgar or uncontrolled. In 
the type of football he loves Is limited to one S<rl. Memorial Park in santa fact, you might even try the 

Winning football . Ana. more gentle approach or 
C011rr111111 '"" ~ov TrllMllM 111e. laughing it off." 

Schlee Takes-Classic Lead 
AKRON, Ohio 1 (AP) -

Lightly regarded J oh n 
Schlee finally bas emerged 
from a long slump that 
could lead t<J a $25,000 
jackpot. . 

'·I 've had .a bad summer " 
the third-year pro fro:n 
Dallas said Thursday after 
he blistered U!e back-break
i n g 7,180-yard Firestone 
Country Club layout with a 
five-under·par 33-32-65. 

Schlee's sizzling round, 
wtiich included efght birdies 
and thr~ bogeys, equaled 

thfl course record held NCAA rollegiate c h a m p 
jointly by Doa Fairfield, Hale Irwin of Colorado and 
Bob Rosburg and Arnold Lee Elder , the 1963 Negro 
Palmer. Golfer of tlhe Year . 

The 6-foot-2, 165-pound pro " I played well last week 
carried a two-stroke lead in· and I guess it came to a 
to today's seco und of head today ," the 29-year·old 
the $125,00) America Goll ScJUee said. 
Classic. The tour Rookie of the 

In hot pursuit wM 23-yelil--___.r...,_ilt_l966, Schlee's best 
old Bob Lunn, wh<1 posted an finish this season has been a 
opening 35·32-67. tie for fourth at Lo s 

Three strokes off the par Angeles. He has won 
at 68 were veterans Art $16,618. 
Walt Jr . , Gardner "This course ls a tremen
DicldnlOD, JOhnny Pott, 1967 dous challenge, but I drove 

Baseball Standings 
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pct. GB W L Pct. GB 

real wen and had a lot of 
C!Ofi:e shots." 

He also wielded a hot put
ter, drilling ln birdie putts of 
40 aod 60 feet. He needed 
only p:i putts. 

Lt\fl-n. ttle 1963 Public 
Link$ titlist who has scored 
victofies at Memphis and 
Atla.nta, credited his fine 
round t<J his pafrings with 
Jack Nicklaus. 

" You learn a l<Jt when you 
play with Jack. It really 
helps," he said. 

Detroit 71 41 .634 St.. Louis 74 40 .649 
Baltim.,.. 64 47 .577 61> Chicago llO S4 .526 14 
Boston 61 51 ,545 10 A1.lanta 59 S5 .518 15 

BENEFITS OF LEASING 

THE FAMILY CAR 
Cleveland 60 55 .52'l 121h Cincinnati 56 53 .514 15"2 
Oakla nd 57 54 .514 131h; San Fnncisco 57 54' .51• 15"1 litcf'MSJ.. ll•l!llilen ., "--'•- ....-
New York 51 57 .472 111 Pittsburgh 55 S8 .487 18 '12 
Minnesota 51 59 .464 19 Philadelphia 52 59 .568 201,2 tHM "- fw...Uy ••· -"' .. ""' "'9 .._ 
California 5.t II .411 11~ New York 52 S.1 .447 221,i h: "wllet't tOG' f9" ,..._..,._ _,_ 
Chicago •7 62 .431 22Y.a Los A:ngelet 51 13 .447 %3 
Washington 41 88 .376 281h Houston 48 86 .425 ~ ,... ... II .... ,...i fw Mt. ,....... 

Tflll ...... f'• ll•lft TIWnll•r'• l-lh 
80f!Ol'I t. CMt ... f Clllc- ~ "111nl1 f · - ... lu1 •II • .. c.a.., ,.... .... 
Otkl 111d 6, Htw YM ~ Pltt1bu.-.h ~ Hov1111<1 J 
lt111mort If. Ml.......it J il"l'lll.lpl'!l1 1, Liii Anttlll f ttH ...... wft\ ... ~ .... 
Ollfllll ll, Clrttll/'11 1 $1. LOUii 1. ClflCIM1ll f Ill tnr1t,,.tl 
WtJh l11tlOll 7, Ct ltfomJ1 J Olltv ....,.. Jdled~lllS. ..,._ fw $1U - lltlt .......... 

TMIY"I .._ T ... r', ...... 
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h llOft (Pl._1'1'9 ,_.) 11 Oltroll ( lltlml •IC), p'"""""' (._.,. • ttl " HMIMfl !""'*"' 
"'9111 .. , ), nltl'lt - ............ , ....... ..... 

C1Hhlm1t (Hlrrt1- 11-21 1tt lllllmofll IMdltTI'I Chkl9i ("'*-1111 l:t-l O) II (lrlc1-f! (A~lto 
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Orang• Co.'1 Of<i.11 lo Moll llnpt<Ud Llneoln-MtmUV D'4/n - • .... - - ., ... ..... ....,,,....,.. ........ . 

Johnson & Son ..... ,, ................ ....... 
• ,._ - .... ""'"" ...... , .. 

900 W. COAST. HllM!WAY, NIWl'ORT 11.ACH .............. '4Wtt1 ... 14Mt71.. 

M2.o911 SU-1271 "' 

• - .. 
- - ·-· -- ------

51NTA MONICA - " 1111l1n : m 
bt11, 102 bo"llo. 

OXHARO - '2 IMlert : 6.111 Nu, tt! 
r&<:k (Cid, 10 h.11111\11, 11 boll!IC>i I 11,,. , ... 

LONG llACH (111-1 1"111') -
• • 11111le,. ; ll2 tit... 17t banll'll, 14 
lwillbul, llr'lllo '9 tntler. t 2J lllH, 350 
bon lhl, J /\1Hb!ft, 100 "rch. (1'1flflc 
UllCll"'I - lM t"tler. ; 15 1lbleart, 2 
• lut'll" turw1, 107 ti.rr1cudl, 7 .. ullco 
ban, :itO banll'll. n llaHllut. 

SAN 01100 Cl>I. a.-.. H•M. 
"'•lllrm1Jt'1J - fl4 1lblcor1, l 
Y11lowt1llt, u 1Nrrtcud1. no bonito, 
7'3 u llco bti.&. 10 111111 Nu, It 
h11!but. (HM fl. ~119). - 1A 
111111te'1 : 16 1lbtur1, 12 hrrHllOI . l50 

-- -

~ 
' I 
--~---

J1b1011 l'uril~ 37 •1-71 
Ullte Mh, 3f l\tllbul, HO borltte. 

SAN CLIMIHT• - 21J •ntllr$; 121 W1~m1" 

""" Wlnltrbur ~ 
lfflb ltt 

MOIUIO UY IVir'll't l~111} - 7r:edttl 
1nelen : U lllllb!.11, 161 11,,. <;Od, •1 11rtlllld 
INlu. Hukhln1 

l"OllT HU•NaMa - M 1ntl1n<: 7A · Tottlt 

bin, J<ll borllhl, U blrr1cud1, • 
N llllul . 

ullco 11111, 1 Ytl1Dw111l, 31 MrrKVd11 
" bonito, 36 Pltltbul. 

MAlllU fl llll - ..i 11111llr1: '65 
c1lllco bin, Sii bot>!l'll, S lllllb!Jl . 81rg t, 
«I ll'ltl•fl t ,,. bot>llll. " ~ cod , tt 
ltl'ICI *'· 

HlllMOIA llACM - «I 1"'111"1: 2 
v•llDwtlll, u ullco Mq. iO M trtcud1, 
J7 bonito. 

Ch.IPml" 
FllCOMr 
C1rrldo 
•0111r11 
Butltr 

'"" Tot1ls 

• ...,,,. (fl) 
1"0 l"T Ill' Tl' 

1 1 , lt 
• n 2 I 
) 1 I 1 
l 1 l 1 
I l 3 19 

u , 3 32 

J ' , ' •• 12 ,. 9:1 
JI~ l"l 

l'O P'T ,, Tl" 
1n 2 1 22 
1 1 3 15 
7 • , 11 
3 0 • ' 
1 l • 1 
! ' 1 10 :u 10 17 78 

• 

In the other half Ol tile 
program o f lS.rounC!:~1, 
Raul Rojas of nearby ~~ 
Pedro will defend his W:otld 
B11xing Ass <l c ia ti 0--11 
featherweight title against 
Sh<1 Saijyo of Japan. 

ILL 

FOR VACATION 

' ' 
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Los Alamitos Albacore 

,., .. ,...,, ..... t. 1~1- 0.¥ 
C_. _,. l'•d . ....... ...., r:tl P.M. 

, Llll:IT llACL 411 1111'1h. l Y'MI' 
Dkl~ d "" 111 or.- a •1~ "',... 
tl.SOO. 
.,._. Llllll (Ill: ....... 

Jldll """ 0.YtON ...,..,. (I W StnU,lilt) 
...,,...,"' Sir IZ: Cblll,..1 y 
Ml. Mith! W1ldl (Cl MOrrl&) 
MtiN'I' aar IC "91111'11 

... 
"' "' "' ... 

Entries 

oie. INI _,. 11'1 Gf'llk AA MllluL l'VrM 
Ulllll. 
S.""" """"'* \It AUlrl 
Tl"' lit-I 
hUIMr ID C:•rtlnUll 
My Wiiii ... .... ·--0... 01 TPll'W {C Sml"'l 
LHY It S...rt tP CrmllYl 
~., 8 . $!1rr IH PIM) 
Stwml' aw~ ! Z Collln1J 

"' "' "' "' '" '" "' "' "' "' 

NEWPORT BEACH 
"Hook.up," comes the cry. 

The bor.n blasts. 
An&ter1 race to the baJt 

tank, hook a wriggling 
anchovy and dip t h e l r 
f1shl.ng lines into the salt 
water for what cou,ld prove 
1!le merriest mix-up since 
ttie invention ot blending 
machines. 

• 

Becomes 

-----J!'ll!' r_tlf!l!l_JI M11•1 
.•• OOt'lll 

'" "' "' '" ... 
......... 

Lett Go Som IJ K111hll 
I'm ltrlo !J Wl~l 
OllM ltr IH CrOlllYI 

"' "' .. . Albacore. 1be mag_ic word 
or Southern Oalli<rma deep 
sea fishing dra'W'S throngs to 
private craft or party boats 
for a chance to pit skill 
against a finny bomb whose 

' 

E119'• lt«ll II D C.rCIOl1) 
IVl"I Wlfl'lff (P CroMy) .... ·~ lll<h VllMUre IL Wrklllll 
A G"1 To W1h:l'I (! D C1111au) 
1 1t1y G,_y ft W Slrl<IU) 

'" '" "' 
Sl!CO!fD •.t.<•. "' Y••lll. J vur 

ollh atld Ull Ill Gorldl A Pkti. Pll<M 
\1900. 
NIMf"1 Gollf fJ K ... bl 
J lmm' MK .. , (A Ar1 l11 ) 
Pooleo JIOCl<•t (0 C11'do11I 

"'"""' Oh l ( J w .. aonJ 
~·II JIOCl<tl (~ SlrouH) 
J~ Fuel ( JI Adllr J 
S.NI Jll\otr WI" ! 0 T,Nt 
WhD Pit , IH PIH) 

;Bir Df<lt.er Go !T ll""-ml 
S- A L .. CR .. 111<11 

... 
•• ... 
•M 

"' '" ... 
•M 
'" ... 

THIJID •ACI.. lSI Ylrdl , ) "'"' 
elc:b Ind Ull l" Grlde A Plln. PvrH 

( • 1900, 
Molllflfo' GYft' 18 Mlll1I !Oil 
Llw OMr Ill 
Miu TOP l"ec:o TH 
TiplOP Dtd< [ti: Adt lrl ' " 
Go lll\olM !C $rnlll'1) 11• 
8 Uflll.!,..,.,. It- 111 
8'9 Gn.ndldd't fJ , ltlltYI lU 
Miu Moon fl'r l<1t Ill 

,. 0... Luclt.y (T Llpli1m l 11• 
Pt llto Lii (I D C• rdol9) HI 

A~ El+,Jaill 
Tttrtdlel"M t2 D C1nlcN1) 

POUlllTN lllACa. )50 Vl nh, 2 
old1. · ~tlow1nce1. Pune S2tlOll. 
Wiid Wmdl I • hnkll 
C>tt>bY• •~st CA Ar1 lu1 
'-el CMriot~ !Ii T.,.,.) °"'" Forfhrw (T Lipl'llml 
My K...ic. Ill: Adllr) 
S- c-to- IJ 8rlnll:ltYI 
Ftn, ltodtet fD Morrill 
"'-'• ....., cc Sml"') 
Ct t Quk* IN fl'tttlo) 

1"1f'TH •ACI! • .00 ,,.nb. I 

l'er Sii ., A119. U, 1Mt 

"' 

"' "' "' m 

"' ·~ •M 
"' "' 

CIMr , ... P111. Finl l'MI 1 .. . II\. 
OtllY Dw.,._,.11'11 11141 SIC: .... h«o 

"1•ST 111.t.C tt . 6 tllr'-1. 2 
o4d• Ctlbrld1. Cltlmln• pt !te 
Purse n ,JOll. 
J troe [A Plrledtl 
Gr.,.11 Amlto CM Y t ntl\ 
I'm ,t,lrl<lhl JICk IA L 0 111) 
llut1 If OU! IJ Limbert) 
9111dul 8Gb !S Tr...,lno) 
P.m'I Pt<!U fJ ~fltrl) 
Pt'11 Sltr [ W M1r11c-I 
11.lwr ICl<lll CE Mtdb"'J 
5-1 Clnd\l·Jo ID Hill) 
aVSf'lel Of CMrrle1 ( II CtlTIHU 

l'fl r 
U50C. 

"' '" I l lJ 

'" "' "' '" ... 
"' "' 

' MCO"D ll:ACE. 6 IUrlOl\tl. J VM• 
Didi t nd UP. Clt lm l"' "'lu U ,000. 

SIXTH •ACE. l90 y1r<I$. l l'ttr 
oldl UICI 1111 11'1 Gr"" M P lu1. P urM 

"""· ,t,n1n11 J•I tl Com1111 
Mldl1NI Jet IC Smllh! 
Gl111& Cl'llr1> tT Ll!>html 
LklPltnl"' tt!Olle c• Ad• lr) 
Cllbber'I ll:Kl<tl (0 Tl',. I 
Go Moo" Go 10 c...-.1 
Etf1bo ( It lt!lk1l 

•w '" tenacity f.ar outsbadOW5 his 
iu 20-40 pound heft. 
"' 11s Bill Casper took a vac,a-
111 tion from the professional •u 

ll:Md Chtrte ltr [W ~!nu•) '111-

Sl!Vl!NTM •ACE. fOll '''6\ l ,,., 
oi6o 11'1111 LIP In GrtOe MA Ml...,., 
Pvne uooo. 
Slltfl' ltr ll ColHMI 
Cllbbtr Go I R l1nll:1) 
POWl'f IOI' (J tc ... 111 
Dtl Llm lh ( It Meir ) 
Cl>il' Cl'ltr9t fJ W1l"'°J 
Dick HolM CT Llpf\eml 
POOi l1r IC Sm!lhl 
Sllnl' I a ... lo 

"' '" "' '" "' '" •M 

'" 
llGHTM ltACI . U0 V• nlt, 2 Yttf 

oldl. All-•MH.. The Ann. Oltl , ... ~-Artll lerv IZ Collln'll 111 
R11t1nln ltod<el f J W•l-1 Ill 
,t,pr!I Dl1! 10 Ty,.) 1» 
Trulll1 CJ IC1nl1 l 117 
S. Uor1 Hltllt · i T LlpMml IU 
8,_., I.IHI$ ( I 8r l'*lev) 117 

••• 81!'11' Dldt 10 ''"'°"'' , ,, 
1..tf I on IC Smllftl 111 
PrlllCHI Mell'Clf' (A Ar1l11) 114 
S-lt It• Mis.I (• 8tnlul 117 

MINT M •AC&. Solt VtnlS. l Yttr 
oldl t ntl Ill'. AllO¥l't11Cft . Pur .. Slklll . 
flunnv' I Wtrrlor IC Smltll> "' p.,,,,, Ive (J tc1n l1l 117 
Ret' I lt....,.SI IT Lll'hlm) 12! 
Ttve*.lln Git ( 0 C1rO«IJ 11 1 
Ke! Trldt 10 Mor1 lll n• 
ltOfl Sld<le [J MthudtJ 11' 
Oh Go Go {It l1nlr1 l 11• 

Del Mar 

Entries 

A·Tr11tlc 8e1t I ll C1mN•l lf! 
A- W. a . F!nM111 n- tr1lntd entrv . 

NINTH •ACE. Ono mU• °" tuM, 
Th1tt 'e1r olcl1. Cl1lm!n9 Prkt J !J .. 
o»S13.50ll . Purse a.;,ooo. 
C1vey tclcl (E Med lnt ) lU 
,t,.W\ne commtnotr <) J se1i.ri) JU 
Writ' Em Ph!I (W Ht r1 tt- 1 111 
Sh11t1 ft ult r IU 
Slt r S"tem [A L 0 1111 .. , 11 
Rovtl O.Sert !A Plftedt ) 11 • 
D<!nl1 ,t, Menect (0 PltrCt l 111 
Dt lecled fl M \lt»tl) 111 
our 811<k1Y IW H1rm1ll) 1 II 
Arlt1 / W Htrrl1J 111 

AIH .1 .. , .... 
Coslt Del Sol (1 J Lt mtlH'I ) 
ll:eo111tble p J 5tlleriJ 
A· Br1v• Blue !) M YtM I) 

A- A. T. D<w lt- lrt lNid lln!r')I . 

"' '" '" 

Southland 
Stocldng 
For Trout 
This week the fol low ing 

Southern Caililontia and In· 
yo-Mono waters are sched
uled to be restocked with 
catchable·size rainbow trout 
by the Department of ~ 
and Game. Anglers are re
minded that this list is 
tentative and may neces· 
aarily be changed: 

WS ANGELES COUNTY 
-Big Rock Creek, Bouquet 
Canyon Creek, C r y s t a I 
Lake, San Gabriel River 
East and West Forks. 

SANBERNAROJNO 
COUNTY-Arrowhead Lake, 
Big Bear Lake, Green Val· 
ley Lake , Gregory Lake, 
Santa Ana River and its 
South Fork . 

I NY 0 COUNTY Big 
Pine Creek, Bishop Creek 
Middle and South Forks, 
Cottonwood Cre€k , Goodale 
Creek , Independence Creek , 
Lone Pine Creek , 0 a k 
Creek North and South 
Forks Sabr ina Lake . South 
Lake, 

0

Taboose Creek , Tin· 
emaha Creek . 

MONO COUNTY - Buck
eye Cre€k, Convict Creek. 
Convict Lake , Deadman 
Creek , East Walker River, 
Ellery Lake, George Lake , 
Gla!s Creek , Grant Lake. 
Green Creek, Gull Lake, 
Hilton Creek , Hot Creek , 
JUne La k e , Lee Vining 
Cr,etk and its South Fork. 

........................... .., ....... 
Los Alamitos Results 

112::~,..__. .......... ""b ............................. .. 
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Clur & '••I 
l'lll$T RACI. IOI) ,1r111. J '"'' 

old• 1nCI Ill' In Gr1de I P t111. Purit 
11500. 
Cool I! ( ll: Jn1!dll 
Moon 81rl1v !Ad<il r) 
8e ll1 Tont !Pt Ptl 

Tlme-11 ttll. 

l , 'O l .2CI , .60 
$.6G ~. 20 .... 
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Revel C11M1v. 
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Del Mar Race Results 

Smart car buyers wail all year for this big sales event! 
During Official Ford Clearance everything goes. But hurry, 

'cause everytbing's going fast. Take your pick of T-Birds, 
Mustangs, Big Fords, Torinos, Fairlanes, Falcons or 

trucks-on sale right now at close-out prices! 

I SEE YOUR FORD DEALER 

Magic Word LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
BAlt tu 

NOTICI TO CJIED1TOlt$ 
SU P ERIOR COURT OF TM• 
$TATE O' CALIFOR NIA FO ii 
THE COUNTY OF Oii.ANGE 

Nt. A.UOOJ 
E1talt GI LOU IS C. LAM B, O.Ct1Hd. 
NOTIC E IS HEllE8V G IVEN 10 lh9 

c•tclll<lrs of !'Pie above named dec..,t nf 
1~11 t ll 1>11r10n1 h1vlne cl1lm1 ee1ln1r th• 
w ld d«!lllt"I •rt re<iulrt<t to Ille lhtm. 
•llh "'" lltetHl•Y 'iOUChtrs. In Ille ~Ifie• 
of lht cltrlt al Ille 1bow ..-tilled cwr1, ""' 
la "'Ht n! llltm, W!lh 1111 llftftWrtl' 
\tO\Klleri, lo !ht! undtrilt"'41 11 fPle o11;ce1 
ot lht lr Anorntys LUCAS ANO 
DEIJKMEJIAN, 830 EclllOfl 81vtl., IM 
LOfltl Btlch llvd .• L""11 8e1dl. Ca llfDrnft 
fOIO'I, wll lth It Ille PllC1! ol blJ1lntU of 
u1e UflClt!"l!9ntd ln t ll cn1 ltt<1 1>11r1• l"!nv 
lo Ille •1t1lt of so ld cleqd1nt, within 11:1 
months 11rer fPle tJrir PUbllc.llol'I o1 11111 
l!OllCe . 
Dt~ Ju l, 11, 1t61 

Lind t l'r1nc11 tnd 
lft rbfcrt Monm.tn 
Co-E•..:utors al 1~ w m • 
!ht tbo"" n1met1 dtcedenl 

LUCAS ANO Dt:UICMEUAN 
Alt9rflll11 11 LI•, 
&JI l'dlllOll l ldt .. 
lM ~INC~ ...... ~ 
L- ltlc~, C1ni.n.r1.,_.. 
Ttl : UIU W •Httl 
Att11'''"' 1w c .. 11•ecvt-.... 

P11bll1 Or • nve Coe11 Dtllv Ptlol. JI/" 
If '" llf>tl Auw u11 '· ' · lt6f 1'll.., 

LEGAL NOTICE 

• 
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Multihull OCC May Develop Kimball Wins Snipe 

Jr. Championship 
Trials Now H b p ar or roperty 

--

Under way 81 THOMAS FORTUNE cording to Harbor ~is1>1ict 
87 ALMON LOCKABEY 

O.J" l"llel .... "" •<lltw 
~ few yean ago Alex 

Kimball of Alamitos Bay 
Yacht Club • wa s malting 
yachting headlines with con· 
sistent wins in Sabot regat'.. 
tas in Southern California. 

Today th e 17-year-cld 
ABYC saiJor is junior na· 

---;oti~o"nar champlon·ot the-Sni 
Class, the largest and one of 
the most competitive one
design classes in the'world. 

Kimball started off the 
junior championship regatta 
Wednesday with t h r e e 
straight wim, and followed 
up Thursday wi~ two fifths 
for a score of -20 under the 
new Olympic ·s c o r· i n g 
system. 

The two ../fifth p 1 a c e 
finishes weren't exactly of 
Kimball's doing. He got <Jff 
to a bad start in the 27-boat 
fleet in the first race and 
had to bear aWe.y from the 
fleet to get clear wind. 

Thirty seconds prior to the 
start of the final race the 
gooseneck oo his boom let 
go, forcing him to makl, 
hurried repairs. Even so, he 
started a full 50 seconds 
behind the fleet and again 
had to sail around and 
through to pick up another 
vital fifth place ta maintain 
his low score. 

Moving up fast was John 
Swanson o f Winchester, 

• .> 

MaS& ., whc wen the final 
race, wlnding up wllh a total 
series score cl 24.7. The win 
nudged Roger Stewart of 
San Diego out of second 
place as nt" could place no 
better than fourth in the 
final two races. 

Strong wiods that _bit 25 
knots in the gustS con· 
tributed to a half-dozen 
~izings and numerous 
breakdowns - including 
Kimball' s. 

At the conclusion of the 
second race Thursday the 
beat skippered by J im 
Grubbs or California Yacht 
Club capsized just before 
crossing tbe finish line, 
dumping h!m and his crew 

Rinky-Dink B·uilders 

Set Up Association 

J o y c e Loewy into the 
drink. Grubbs succeeded In 
righting the boat, despite 
the crush of finishers , but It 
drifted away from Miss 
Loewy, leaving G rub b s 
crewless and Miu Loewy 
swimming frantically to 
dodge boats . 

The third annual World 
MulUhull championship got 
under way at Long Beach 
Thursday with speed and ef
ficle.ncy trials. 

M'ore speed and efflciency 
triahs were scheduled today 
from 1 to 5 p.m. 

Start of the first race in 
t11e Day Sailing Regatta is 

The skipper of another 
rhautl!lni>rbft"1>oarr,

but promptly dumped. bet" in 
the drink again when it 
became apparent be was 
going to finish with mOre 
crew than when be started. 
She was finally rescued by 
her own skipper. 

.. '"'-"- slated Saturda)' at 1 p.m. 
''t'he -nay sailing will con· 
elude Sunday with t h e 

Augustin Diaz of Miami. 
Fla., and Tun Bernsen of 
ABYC tied on points but the 
third · place in the regatta 
went to Diaz because be bad 
beaten Bernsen in four of 
the five races. 

Today the senior Snipers 
went ihto action with 87 
boats scheduled to hit the 
line in the first race of the 
Crosby elimination series, 
The top 25 in the Crosby, 
plus defending champion 
Earl Elms of San Diego, will 
compete starting Monday in 
the HeinzerLing Series tor 
the national senior cham· 
pionship. 

Two top skippers from 
Newport Beach are entered 
in the Crosby Series. They 
are Dave Ullman , twice r un · 
ner-up in the nationals, and Unifornt of the Day 
Argyle Campbell , recently 
named on the All-American Burly Dan Blocker, better know n to television view· 
collegiate sailing team. Both ers as " Hoss" Cartwright, looks more like a Joco
are members o! Balboa motive fireman than a race boat driver a s he pre-
Yacht Club. pares to drive his boat Lady 10 Ce ment in the Long 

The top 10 finishers in the Beach Hennessy Cup Offshore Power Boat race . The 

awards presentation and 
"crowning" of the world 
muffitlull dl.ampion at 4:30 
p.m. 

Speed and efficiency trials 
are being held off Pier J . 
~de the Long Beach 

Harbor jetty and the day 
sailing events will be. held in 
the ocean outside the Long 
Beach breakwater. 

Awards i.nelude the Glas
Craft Perpetual Trophy for 
ttie fastest boat plus first 
through t h i rd most ef. 
ficient , and the Vi ct o r 
Tchetehet W or Id Cham
pionship Trophy fo r the first 
boat in day sai ling. 

Special awards will be 
given to boats built to the 
International Yacht Racing 
Union rule defining classes 
for best total sailing 
performance in the day sail· 
ing regatta. 

Alex Kozloff of Corona de! 
Mar is general chairman of 
the event. The regatta is 
being held in coajunction 
with the Long Beach lnte!'· 
tional Sea Festival. 

junior championships : Lady finished sixth. 
1. Alex Kimball, ABYC, 1· - --'------ -------------

1-!.S-5-2ll pt. . 
Southern Ca 1 if or n i a Riverside Sail Club, was 2. John Swanson, Win-

Cat Races 

Next Week 
builder-0wners of Rinky- elected president oi the new chest.er, Mass., 4-2-4-3-1-

ot 111e o.•N- ,.."' St•tt Manager .Kenneth S8J?psoa. . 
The Orange Coast Junior TOO SMALL "' 

College District is working Sampson said be .:would 
on pla31$ to develop its cre-w 1ike to see the property have 
base property on choice greater use, but nottd' it iJ 
Newport Harbor waterfront too small for subSWltiaJ 
for fuller Use . development. The area is 

Joining with 1JC lrvkl~ less than 3,n acre and with 
and other Orange County buildings there wouldn't be 
colleges, the junior college much room left !or pfil-ldng, 
district plans to bulkhead he observed . 
the shorelfne and add moor· He said a site Ii beipg set 
ings ror collegiate racing aside in Dana Point Harbor 
sloops. for a marine study' and 

Plans for MQJ'ine study research facility . 
fa c i 1 it i es inc lading " It is located next to the 
aquariums and a n un· breakwater where you can 
dcrw,ater observatory ap· get fresh seawater which 
parently have been diverted scientists tell me is hlghly 
by the County Harbor Com- desirable ," he said. 
mission . which prefers • . ----'------
Dana Point Hllrbor site. 

The Harbor Commission 
aiso asks that crew ac· 
tivities eventually be moved 
to the rowing course to be 
constructed in U p p e r 
NewpoM. Bay. 

The mar ine study and 
orew faeilities would be 
cooperntively developed aod 
&'hared by several Orange 
County colleges . 

DRAW UP PLANS 
Orange Coast Co l lege 

District trustees Wednesday 
night hired engineer Jack 
Raub to draw up plans for 
bulkheatl.ing the property. 

H a r b o r com missioners 
next Tuesday will hear a 
progress report f T o m 
Harbor District engineers 
who are studying the mat· 
ter. , 

The college dis trict rents 
from the county 300 fron· 
t.age feet and b a c k u p 
acreage to Pacific Coast 
Highway for $1 a year. The 
25-year lease has 10 more 
years to run . 

Orange Coast Co 11 e g e 

Ev•ry w•ck .V.MCO »ll1liH . l'llOf'• 
th•" l0,000 1ran1Ml1$1on .,,,..i,i.m., 

You &et f r•• towlns, • ''" ~ 
chec:k, l•sl. •"iclMI .....,ic-11 
times In iust o,.,. d.,.. AM lillth 
AAMCO, )'our tr•n1ml1slon cen lot 
IHOltcted by ov•r 500 .V.MCO c,.,. 
lt rs cottt to cots! . 

Ev.try minut• and a IMtl', IOll'I .. 
.,.,.. prDYtl • • • 

.,._ ... tir..c .,.., 
........... 1-t.~1 

--~. -·· 
- those unique . sew- association. Servmg with 24 .7. 

--Jr----~~~':;l'~~~~~;_....11ill· IL<>!!.n J!!e ori~l board . 3 Roger S~wart SOYC, 2· 
it-yourself one· de s 1 g n are Art HestaridJVice pres1· -,.s::r+:=34.7. 

World Outboard Event 
~· . ----

King Harbor Yedlt Club, District officials are seeking 
Redondo Beach, will be host a 56-year extension , and 
to the Pac:tnc Catamar.nr-nave broached the subject 
n at i on a I championstiip with Supervisor Alton Allen. 
regatta. Aug. 16-17-18. The site now is developed 

-

sailboats, have formally dent; Pollard, treasurer; 4. Augustin Diaz , Miami , 
organized. elected officers Clay. secre te r y and Fla ., 3·10-6·2·7-49.4. 
and staged their inaugural Wahlgren, race c t\_airmlln. 5. Tim Bernsen. ABYC, 5-

Offers $30,000 Purse 
The anll'l.lal c lau meeting only with a storehouse for 

race. The first race waS held on 4.J-6-3--49.4. 
The Southern California Lake Evans near Riverside 6. Mac K 11 pat r i c k , 

Rinky·Dink Association w-85 a.nd was won by guests Jim Oklahoma City, 6 · 5 · 2 -1-
formed with seven charter and Helen Hellyer, Goleta . DNF-56.7. 
m~bers : Bolb C 1 a y, In a two-out-of three series , 7. Scott Birnberg, Cal . YC, 
Westminster; Art Hestiand, J:ones ~ with Clay crewing t3.a-13-8·3-ft9.4. 
San Diego; Vern Hestand, - won the fir..st rece 1tien 8. Preston B r a m m e r , 
Port Hueneme ; Denny fouled a marl!: .and dropped Wichita, Kas ., 8-DNF· l2·7-2· 
Jooes, San Bernardino; Don out of the second. The -91. 
Palmer, Hawthorne ; Bill Hellyers won the third going 9. John Skinner , San Fran-
Pollard , Riverside , and War- away as they q u i ck I y cisco, 7-9-13-8-DNF-93. 
r en . La Mesa. mastered the ligtlt air con- 10. Jim Grubbs . Cal YC, 

Jooes, commodore of. the ditiom on the laike. ll-8-DNS-10-6--94 .7, 

A purse of $30,000, with 
national Sea Festival. 
guaranteed the wiooer, has 
been posted tor the 1968 
Outboard W or 1 d Cham
~10 ,000 in cash and prizes 
at Lake Havasu City, 

"We expect money of that 
~nd· wiU attract the top 
drivers from au parU o{ the 

United States as well as 
foreign strars," said Robert 
P . McCulloch Jr., Net 

chairman. 
The e\l'ent was already the 

richest ootiboard r ace in the 
world and tbe boost from 
last year's $27,750 adds to 
that claim . 

"We anticipate a field of 
150 boats," McCulloch said. 

will be held at KHYC Aug. the crew shells and a;ililll•ll 
15 at 8 p.m . 1atu1ching float. It is l ocate~[] 

Bo.at owners in th e between the Balboa Bay 
association who live more Club and Orange Coonty Sea (QSTA MESA: 
than 600 miles away may Scout Base. 
borrow a boat for the event. The Bay Club has a 

Dry storage for the boats month-to-month lease with 
will be av.ailable at KHYC. the county for o[fshore 

Any sk:ipper may sail in moorings along 250 feet of 
the championships providing the 300 feet of frontage. 
he bas sailed in two PCCA Development might cost the 
sanctioned regattas si nce Bay Club part or au of the 
last year's championship encroaching boat sLips , ac· 

1745 Nh pott II. 646"_1666 
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DAILY PILOT EDITORIAL PAGE 

Each ,Jssue 
Confusion about who is asking for what and com-

petition for the taxpayers' dollar Is a likety result of 
the Nov. 5 ballot in Huntington Beach. No fewer than 
three bond proposals from local agencies are up for 
·vole. 

Voters will find the Huntington Beach Union High 
Scilool District asking for $12 million, the city parks de
partment asking for $6 million for park land and de
velopment and the municipal library asking for $3 mil· 
lion for a central city library. 

Each of the propositions ba"'s merit and each h·as ill 
inadequacies, but each should be considered 8$ an In
dividual unit and approval given or withheld on in
dividual merits. 

The high school bond issue proposal is for $12 mi]. 
lion to provide school construction funds. The amount 
is pared considerably from the $22 million rejected by 
voters~ last year. 

Passage of this proi>osal would not increase the 
present tax rate for bond interest and redemption. The 
reason is that the district each year retires bonds sold 
in years past to finance other school needs and would 
only substitute the new bond debt for the old debt. 

There may be questions about the adequacy o! this 
bond request in view of its being cut severely, but there 
is no que9ti~ of the need for more high school class· 
rooms. 

The $6 million being asked by the recreation and 
parks department is in answer to the demand for more 
parks to serve the rapidly growing population. 

As the population has grown the amount of land 
available for parks has diminished. ln addition, the 
price of land is climbing. 

Park commissioners are sure that if this bond issue 

It's· Well That 
They Straddle 

Has Merit 
proposal Is not accepted, th• price may be con•lderably 
higher in the future (or the same number of parks. 

Co<t o! the park acquisition program would be about 
'6 per year for the owner of in average home in the 
city at present a1sessed vaJuaUon figures . AJ the vala• 
tion goes up, the price comes down'. 

The library is asking '3 million to replace the o1d 
building downtown as the city's central library. Tho 
old 8,000 square foot library was hardly adequate whell 
the city was a village ol 10,000. 

Need-now is for 60,000 square feet to serve the 120,· 
000 population expected by the time ii ls built. Taxpay
ers already are paying the cost of these bonds through 
the trash collection fee. Needed Is voter authorization 
to sell general obli,ation bonds rather than using other, 
more costly fmancmg methods. \ 

CampEUgning for or against any or all of the pro
positions could be heated. The important thing is to 
make sure they are not lost in the press of the national 
election and rejected out of ignorance. 

Back to Normal . 
For nearly three months Huntington Beach's chief 

city executive Doyle Miller has been recovering from 
a heart attack. 

He is due back to the same old qffice on Aug. 19 and 
for the city staff from Brander Castle, who has been 
acting as city administrator in Miller's absence, down 
the line, the return means that city business can be ex
pected to go back to normal. 

Castle is to be commended. for putting together the 
final city budget under trying condition•. 

'I Love You 

• 

FUN IN FLORll>A 
H 

Police Won Overdue Respect 

• 
Ill Retrospect In Spite of Pop Festival 

MIAMI BEACH - 1be Republicans 
have straddled the Vietnam issue, a s 
will the Democrats, and if willl>e up to 
the presideN:i.al candlidates to draw 
any definable distincliion between 
them oo ending the war. 

Tlie Hip pies' To ~e Editor : happened and what didn't, or you are ..-,,,,.,. "fi'Fi ~- I am not at all surprised by the -, deliberately misrepresenting the facts, 
R _ ' _ .. , "1 -~ • -.. By EU..SWORTH L. Costa Mesa City Council'~ decisio~ to '0W as a more peaceful crowd of 100,000 I 

The issue ..WU finally rest not so 
much Oil phraseology as upon at· 
titudes. NeiUieT political party really 
knows how to end the war, nor will the 
candidates know. In the end people 
will in.tuitively judge which candidate 
is ttie more likely to be able to bring 
the thing to a desirable cooclusioo. 

It is just as well that both parties 
are straddling. otherwise they could 
end aDy prCIL$peOt ol tile negotiator~ in 
Paris accomplisb.ing aoyttring. U Ule 
nation is M>c>Uy lucky the presidentlal 
campaign will end just as in· 
conclusively as the national political 
conventions, insofar as a Vietnam set· 
tlement is concerned. 

FOR THERE IS NO question at aJJ 
that the Soviet Union and the govern· 
ment of North Vietnam are pinning 
their expect<.rtions on the presidential 
campaign so unhiDging American opi
nion that it will be the end of any 
further American a:spiratioos in Asia. 

ln any sensible ordering of events 
the next President of the United States 
should not be bound by compromises 
forced upon him in a w.esidential cam
paign. Only ttie naive could coo· 
ceivably believe that issues like Viet
nam and tile American role in Asia 
can be re5olved by public opinion polls 
or presidential elect.ions. 

Presidential candidates who commit 
themselves to courses of international 
action a-e inevitably embarrasSed . 
viz. Franklin D. Roosevelt and Lyndon 
B. Johnson. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
committed himself to nothing but a 
trip Ul Korea which he made and 
which so hardened his view that he 
thereupon , according to his own state · 
rnent. sent out ttie word that unless 
the Sorth Koreans and Chinese settled 
he was likely to use nuclear weaPons . 

THERE WERE SOrt.IE in Miami. as 
there will be in Chicago at the end of 
this mon1h. who prayed that the 
poUtical parties would wash out the 
Vietnam "''ar and so inhibit the can. 
didates Ulat all freedom of action 
would be lost. 

They ~id not prevail in Miami. and 
they wtn . n<>f: prevail in Chicago, 
although 1t will surely be a noisier 
issue wflen the McCarthy...,orces loose 

--- B 11 Ge<>r ge ---· 
Dear George : 

t plan to be c om e a 
multimilHonaire and my ideals 
are J . Paul Getty and Howard 
Hughes. Oo you think J have a 
chance to be exactly like these 
two, and how should I start? 

YOUNG HOPEFUL 
Dtar Young Hopeful : 

Why don't you get rid of the 
Idea Of being eitactly like 
!omtcbody else and be yourseU? 
In t.he llrst place. it's not prac· 
acaJ - J can 't teU you how to 
suddenly get both older and in
vl.llble. 

Dear George : 
What do )'<>II t!tlnk ol th• lady 

idvlce columnirll who seem to 
have no tro:;bte solving every 
problem? 

CURIOUS 
Dear Curlous : 

l think Ibey·~ rw~ Oae o! 
m1 de;.rest fri<nda iJ J lady ad
vice columnUt who ' ,, o l v e 1 
everything, once I ,change her 
~..,. ribboo 1 ... her. 

)II 

DENNIS C. SMITH fl".• \ft•~'""~, ""DJ · , ~~---·-. .-IUCHAJU>.SOL ... _ -ban-omlt-futw:e.Enp..F.es~ 'f!l.is_l __ "\l~~~:;::r;::!:;Ji;j::-;;:Jji,;~~;•"1.~-~~i!-' cannot imagine . 
IClJL _. '" IO)l , , Ml 1 1 - N lghbo hood believe was decided upon before the · . .. - _ :. _ _ _ _ ,, - _, n s er, .1.ue e r 1. 1 f What d 0 es .... lillili:i.:i -- - ' Congrecatlonal Church ll'S • per ormances. . Let1ar1 1rwn re.a.rs ere weicomt. ~ormaHY wr11ers 

• urpnse me however JS that our ltlouJd convey lhflr meu.1• In :m word• or lea. 
Laiuna Beacb s • . ' . . Thtt r1u111 111 condtnH ~!ters 1o 111 SP•« or ellmlnate 

upon the Democratic convention tbeir 
clamor for retreat in Vietnam. 

It will be said , of course that the old 
political parties offered no hope for 
the rising generatioos who are un
dergoing some kind o( miraculous 
change in human nature, shedding in 
the wink of an eye all the sins of the 
past to emerge in a warless world of 
uninhibited freedom . equality and 
ease. 

And thU is quite t!'ue. The old 
political parties are not creating the 
new world of which youtJi dreams 
because they have not found any way 
to do it. Nor has youth found any way. 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy 1 e a v e s 
somettting to be wanted in this respect 
also. 

FROM ALL INDICATIONS. 
therefore, we are to go along again 
this year with ttJe old parties, the old 
candidates (even Rockefeller is -6()), 
and modifications of old ideas to S(l!ve 
old problems. 

Republican criticisms of the conduct 
of the war were familiar - frittering 
away of our commibnent in a pro· 
Jonged war of attrition . Republicans , 
would change the strategy to the 
security and loyaJ.ty of the popula·tion . 
i.Thstead o! control of territory. which 
is , ol course, exactJ.y what the 
strategy in Vietnam is now. So there 
was nothing the Republicans htd to 
sar. whlch was of much help Ul our 
milit.ary commande!'S in Vietnam. 

The same will undoubtedly be true 
when the Democrats go through the 
tortures of drafting a Vietnam plank . 

TllE DIFFERENCE WILL be that 
the DemocraU: cannot so easily gloss 
over the differences between Vice 
President Humphrey and Senator 
McCarthy. as the Republicans were 
able to gloss over differences between 
Nelson A. Rockefeller and Richard M. 
Nixon. There may even be a minority 
report which the Democratic con· 
vention will have to vote down. 

Both parties will end up being strong 
for peace - honorab)e peacl! , the word 
honorable being a qualifier covering 
all kinds of differences. 

Then the next President of the 
Unitt;d r.States will take up where 
Presid~ Johnson will have left off . 
H~ will 'fil<!e the real practicalities of 
Vietnam, OOw to end up with an in· 
dependent republic in the south shield· 
ed from internal subversion and at
tack from tlhe north and lree to choose 
its own political course. 

Quotes 
AIJ11n Grant, Btrlleley, State. 801rd 

of Agrltuleure p~1., on ea1ttra boy
~U of CaHf. crape1 - " This boycott 
i ~ 8 th~eat to'"the jobs or ievery grape 
ptc.ker 1n the state.' ' 

Gov. RonaJd Re1(11, on youtbral 
dl1ttnltn - "Success to thtm Is fin. 
ding a way to stop the tickln& bul they 
haven 't the vaguest idea or how to put 
lhe clock back together agllln." 

L.. A. P.1ayor Sam Vtrty oa ••· 
nountecl lert 0 wtn1 demon1tr1U1n plan
ned lor RHH '1l1lt - " It 's 1 Hd day 
when the Vice Pre~dent h11 to put up 
with lhl1 t)·pe of harassment ju5t 
because he. wanli to visit a few 
trte.ndJ. '' , 

moral protectors let this thing s~p by Jlt>el 11 ruervld . .-.11 "'"-"' mun Incl""" •'9n1tutt 
Our town has a bad case of "hippy· in the first place. no loopholes m the ~r~~t1~1 addrus, but n•IMI w111 *" wllhlleli:I 

litus"! law~ perhaps. 
Before we form sides of accord or Many considered Cosla Mesa's 

" retirement village" reputation just 
dissent, let us define what we mean by too much to overcome and couldn't 
being a hippy . I like Prof. Earl11man's concl!lve of it ever being the site for 
definition : a hippy is "any individual an avant garde or youth-oriented spec· 
or group that separates themselves tacle. It was a happy surprise when it 
from the prevailing systems and stan- happened . 
dards of a society in order to find NOW THE MA YOR tells us that he 

witnessed the whole " explosive situa
tion" from the roof of the police facili· 
ty , a good city block away . I'm sure 
the good mayor was unable to 
determine the mood of the crowd. and 
I'm also sure that Mr. Pinkley made at 
least 90,0CIO more enemies by ' calling 
us all animals in the light or those few 
who chose to go that route. 

Problems 

meanipg that they cannot find ln that 
society." 

U we accept this definition , then we 
find the modern hippy in thl! company 
of a long list of individuals who sought 
me~ning that they could not find in the 
society in which they lived : such as 
Socrates, Diogenes , the D es er t 
Fathers, St. Francis of Assisi, the 
Brethren of the Free Spirit, the 
Shakers, the poet William Blake and 
Thoreau! 

THOREAU SAID. " l went to the 
woods because I wished to live 
deliberately, to confront only the 
essential facts of life, and see if I 
could learn what it had to teach, and 
not. when l came to die, discover that 
I had not lived. If a man does not keep 
pace with his companions, perhaps it 
is because he hears a different drum
mer ." Then after two years of drop· 
ping out, he said, "I left the woods for 
as good a reason as 1 went there . .. I 
had several more lives to live and 
could not spare any more time for that 
one ." He continued, " ... if you have 
built castles In the air , your work need 
not be lost : that ls where they should 
be. Now put the foundations under 
them." 

IT SHOULD BE evident to some of 
the hippies who are now turning to 
switchblades , or who are thinking 
about it, recognizing the folly of their 
unproductive lives, that ' 'NOW is the 
time lo put foundatlon1 under their 
castles." The problems of our cities, 
the menace of war . will not be solved 
by sitting cross·legged on th e 
sidewalk, but only throogh the highly 
di sciplined use ol reason. It requires 
lfle cultivation ol. the institutions ol 
ordered bum.an relationships. 

We need to learn not only how to 
love our fl!Uow men, but to work with 
them in some systematic and orderly 
way . Let lhe hippie• of the world unite 
with the human race ! Let the hippies 
put rouodatlons under their caatles. 
noble as they might ht 

TO BE SURE, like Thoreau, they 
have heard a "dl1tant drummer," and 
now Is the time for them to Usten to 
the distant rumble af drums on Mt. 
Sinai and Mount C.lvary! 

I have noticed a yellow b u m p e r 
rtlcker which read.I, " P . S. J Love 
You ." On c101er JCTUtiny the legend 
rt1d1, " Palm Springs, 1 Love You." 
Whal a creative way to enhance the 
image ol Palm Springs ! "Laguna 
Beach, 1 Jove you .. . ln spite ol tbe 
hlpp\.u." Maybe .fX1W Is the time f« 
au or us lo put !oundatJont undtt our 
ca.sUe.11 IAt •do it toeethe.rl 

' r 

I attended the performances both 
days and never once felt like an 
animal . Nor did I witness one insult to 
a police officer. The police were 
wonderful. were beautiful. and won 
much overdue respect. If there were 
insults , and I heard there were , they 
were not deserved, nor did they reflect 
the attitudes of the m a j or i t y . 
Professional agitators were alleged to 
have been present. If this is so. then 
the crowd should be rewarded . not 
denied, for not blowing it in this ." ex· 
plosive situation ." No professional 
agitation could even upset the com· 
placency of the festival . 

THE PEOPLE as a whole, were 
very well behaved. The police even 
reported this to be true several times 
during the performances~ There was 
not even a fist fight, whlch is unusual 
at a large gathering of young people. 
Through all this the city of Costa Mesa 
paid photographers to seek out and 
rum " incidents" that would paint a 
mood for the crowd. Yoo can believe 
that the majority of the individuals at' 
the Pop Festival will be edited out of 
that film . 

For all the undeniable order at the 
Newport Pop Festival. what do we get 
but a slap in the face by the mayOI' 
and city council. If you wonder why 
today's youth are discontent, look no 
further . This is not an unusual turn of 
events for kids with honest motives to-
day . . . 

Mayor Pinkley's trresponslbil1ty a~d 
questionable motives for th 1 s 
discoloratiGn. in the !ace of 100,000 
witnesses , may have added anotfler 
several thousand frustrated souls l() 
the riliing tlde or rebellion. 

JERRY NOLAND 

l rrespmulble 
To the Editor : 

Your paper pointed out clearly some 

Dear 
Gloomy 
Gus: 

- J don'l know what else the Pop 
Festival achieved, but cert.a.inly 
tt produced the largeat coaven. 
lion ol pigs In Orang• Coan his· 
toey. Hopefully, the promoter of 
th.Ji nightmare will be back to 
clean up after his swine, aided 
by whatever oflici1ls were re
rponlible for lssuing hi.$ permll 

-Mn. W. H. 

of the problem& experienced by our 
police department due to the Newport 
Pop Festival held' at the Orange Coun
ty Fairgrounds over the weekend. 
However, it did not state who authorit· 
ed the use of the grounds to state " the 
world's biggest love-in" as stated or 
who will pay the bills to clean up the 
filth and debris left behind by these ir· 
responsible persons. 

E. STARR 
Attendance was at least four times 

the number expected when tile fair 
board contracted with tile producer. 
The contract included provisiun fo r 
post-event cleanup. 

EdJtor 

Poorest Quallt11 
To the Editor : 

This is to express my disapproval of 
the festival of " hippie singers" which 
was recently sponsored at the Orange 
County Fair GroLU1ds. 

As a taxpayer helping to support 
and pay for the fairgrounds facility. I 
see no reason why the board should be 
a party to inviting and in effect 
sponsoring this type of program which 
is being criticised from all sides 
throughout the coontry . Not only was 
the type of entertainmeni_..~but the 
program did in fact itlvite a large 
crowd of the poorest quality of young 
people to bt: our guests in Orange 
County . 

l would also call attention to the fact 
that the present leadership at the 
fairgrounds .has eliminated several of 
the traditional horse snows which in 
the past did enjoy using these facilities 
for a valuable purpose . 

BOB PALEY 

Build Bridges 

To the Editor : 
We would like Ul express our 

graUtude and thanks to the Costa 
Mesa Police Department and the 
various orga nizati'ons working with 
them for their pleasant cooperation 
and fine judgment in helping us make 
the Newport Pop Festival a beautiful 
experieoce for our young community. 

As to the 100.000 "screaming, drug. 
crazed anarchists" - thanks for going 
!iO easy on us. kids. Let's build some 
more brid~es . !Support your local 
police . ) Love . 

LHASA 

P e aceful Crowd 
To the EdiU!r : 

Seldom has it been my privilege , or 
more propuly my misfortune. to 
witness first hand a more completely 
irresponsible reporting of the news. 
The tone of your headlines and your 
artlclet conceming the Newport Pop 
Fe!itival will no <ioubt 1ummon 
William Randolph Hearst from Rotten 
Reporter ' s Heaven to reward you with 
a heartlelt. " Well done : that's the way 
to sell ocwspapers.." 

AS A POSTP.1AN, •and !}lerelore at 
lea1t theoretically a member in good 
standing of the: estabU1hmenl, t would 
lllco to go on record a.s saying I was 
there, right In the middle or whit you 
called the "screamJng, drug~raud 
anan:hy.'' and can only conclude that 

_one of two things must be true. Either 
you are completely deluded 11 to what 

' 

'Run T hem Out' 
To the Editor : 

I hope the people of Costa Mesa will 
be properly aroused ani:t run the 
parties responsible for the horrible 
spectacle we were subjected to this 
past weekend completely out of town 
and· never permit them near this area 
again. 

All you need to do is to drive 
through our streets to see that these 
undesirables are still hanging round. 

Do we want the same P.robJems 
Carmel and Monterey are still coping 
with? 

As a local .responsible newspaper, 1 
beg you to do something now so that 
we will not have our good cities 
blighted. 

MRS. WANDA LUCAS 

1Uaritte Life 
To the Editor : 

As I have read in .your editorials, 
you feel strongly against taking 
marine life from th'eir n at u r a I 
habitat. In fact. it is against the law. 
But in Dana Point they are going to 
close the harbor . or rather block it off 
and dredge all the water out . 
Now taking life from the sea is bad 
enough but taking the sea from the 
marine life is unthinkable. 

IR!TA NELSON 

Nol ff ld b1g P roble tn• 
To the EdifOr : 

Congrat\JJatlons to princi(}Bl Paul 
Berger and activities director Dave. 
euffington f()r their willingness to 
discuss some universal problems of 
today's high sohools with Founta in 
Valley Exchange Club members -
"communi cation breakdown between 
slucient and teacher.~ · ·· inherent 
division between a cademic and voca· 
tional programs,·• ·• spiraling drug 
problem.·· 

All too few administrators are will 
ing to admit such problems exist. The 
fir st step toward solving any problem 
is defining it. 

The headline , " Valley High Said 
fl iding Dope Users" was not accurate . 
The reason for this letter of com
mendation is that th ey are not biding 
these problems and are willing to 
share them with the community. 

Your consistent and thorough 
coverage of school news is ap· 
precrated. 

CAROLYN R. MITCHELL 
Chairman, Citizens Committee 

!or Better Education 
Huntington Beach 

-----~ 
Friday . .August 9, 1968 

Tht tdltorl41 Poiie of <h• Dallv 
Pilot ll!ll!lkl to infonn ond stim. 
ulatc readers bu prtitntino thb 
new.spap.ir'1 optniom and c~ 
mentory cm topict of inttrtst 
and rigni/icance, b11 providing a 
forum for tht expreitfon of 
our rrodc11' opiniotia, and bu 
presmUng the dlVfrse trlt.tD
poinu of fn/ormtd ob•erver1 
and apokumm °" topici o/ the 
c1a,. 

Robert N. Weed, PubU1her 
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HUGE SAVINGS 

.. 
DURINCO THIS CLEAN-UP OF 1961 MODELS YOU CAN 
SAVI HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS ON NEW PLYMOUTHS. 
CHRYSLER AND IMPERIALS 

BRAND NEW 

IMPERIAL ·HARDTOP COUPE 
The luxury c•r of the ye•r ~ith •~I the following _ luxu.ry equipment :. Leathe r 
bucket seats, "4'40 c:u. in. enq1ne, ·vinyl roof, elecfrtc Wl'!dows, elect ric power 
door locks, 3 ring wh itewalls , power seats , headrests ! left and right I, t inted 
glass auto temp a ir condition i n~ , disc brakes, power sf~eri ng , remote c.on+.rol 
mirroi' deluxr-wh..._ covers, ligb.L.p.4'.k1;•..a _3 sri:••d wipers, und•..!.£!1!!'"-9.:L . 

New 1968 
VALIANT 
Stock No. XV4724 

--·---- -~ 

1968 CHRYSLER 
NEW1968 BARRACUDA 

fAST BACK COUPE 
NEWPORT 

$ 
EQUIP. WITH llG '383' 
ENGINE, AUTO. TRANS. 
RADIO, H I AT I It, '°WIR 
STEERING, 155 x 14 TI RI S. 
NEAR NEW. No. C44o1 NEAR NEW Champion of the Fast Backs 

'64 CHEVROLET 
Standard transmission, radio & 

heater. Stock No. 4n4B 

'65 MUSTANG 
4 speed, radio, heater, real 
1h1rp. Stk. No, 1525. 

'62 CHRYSLER 
"300'' 4 Door H•rdtop. Auto
matic tr•nsmlssion, power stMr· 
Ing, power brakes, rfflo, heat· 
er, white wall tlrff. Stock No. 

5M9• s795 

'67 COUGAR 
VS, a u tom at I c transmiuion, 
power stffring, power brak•s, 
radio, h1•t1r, white w•lls, etc. 
St0<k No. 4771 A 

52695 

'67 IMPER·IAL 
Chrysler Crown Imperial. Full 
power including factory air. A 
lMautiful near new car. 
Stk. # U1579 

s4495 

'65 MUSTANG 
va, stick shift, radio, he•ter, 

· white wall · tires - real sharp. 
Stk. # 1536A 

$1395 
'64 vw '67 COUGAR Newport. Automatic transml• 

VI R&H PS A be11utlful car with automatic L. ·i. , auto. trans., , . . , . . . slon, radio"; heater, power stHr· St11tion wagon. ow m1 s, 
P.8., W/ W tires, very sharp trilnsm~"'°"• power stffring, ing, f11ctory 11ir

1 
white w11ll tires. 4 speed, rHio, heater, very 

m11roon color. Stk. 4771A. power briket, r•dio, Milter. Gold with bl11ck Inter ior. nice. Stk. # 4610A 

$1495 $2695 Stk. #$1A695 Stk. #l51B995 51495 
--,M~DO~D~GE,.._...,.~,~~C~H~RY~SL~E~R---!t"--,-65-FU_R_Y_ll~.._~, F ---!-,~65~CH~R~YS~L~ER~3~00•1 

STATION WAGON. Auto. New Yorker, 2 Dr. hardtop. 4 Dr. S.d1n. Autom1tlc 4 door hard tof,. "300" , 1ut• 
m11tlc tr•nsmi1sion, rMllo, Autom•tic transmission, 4 door sed•n, V-1, automatic transmission, r•dlo, heater, matic tr1nsm nlon, radio, 
he•ter, powe r 1tHrlng, power br1kn, r•dlo, he•t· trinsmission, radio, heater, pow· power 1 teer Ing, power heater, power stHrlng, r.:w•r 
~~~~,;95:5;~~ ~~{i:f2495 S;k·~~1il98'iros. ~~k~i·;j395ttru. ~~~:i2~9;5·Htrlc 

'66 IMPERIAL 
4 Door H1rdtop. Full incl com
plet• power equipped. lnclud· 
ing f1ctory air. 

s3395 
'66 vw 

RHlo, heater, 4 speed. Low 
mil11. Stk. No. 4524A 

'65 PLYMOUTH 
2 Dr. Sedan. Stancl1rd 
tr1n1mlnion, rHio, he•ttr, 
• N•I nice car. Stk. 
# 1569A 

51095 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

A WEEK I 
\ OPEN 7 DA~S 

A WEEK 
8:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 8:30 A.M.\ t0 · 10 P.M. 

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • IMPERIAL 
4201 WILLOW· 'LONG BEACH 

.. 

AT THE LAKEWOOD TURNOfF JROM ORANGE COUNTY 
OF THE SAN DIEGO FREEWAY 426·7301 543·6663 527·2341 

...... -· .... ---- - - ~ '--~ -. ... .. .. ......... ...... ... .. ._ ._ --··- ----------

,. 
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PHASED OUT - Stephen Young, left, and guest 
star Kevin McCarthy Dave their day in court on 
"Judd for the Defense," tonight in color at 10 p.m. 
on Channel 7. McCarthy, as a middle aged execu
tive phased out ol. his job, is charged with the mur
der of his ex-bOSIS , Stephen Young acts as the de· 
fendant 's lawyer. 

TELEVISION VIEWS 

NBC-TV Team 
Best Coverage 

By ROBERT MUSEL 
NEW YORK (UPI) - When it comes to a big 

:tews set-piece like the Republican National Con
vention at Miami Beach NBC.TV is bak'd to beat. 
All the usual audience measurements show the team 
headed by Chet Huntley and David Brinkley wound 
up the fateful week well ahead of the opposition in 
the ratings. 

CBS.. TV DID a little better against its arch 
:ival than it managed in 1964 but not enough to 
inake any claims - and the silence from CBS was 
more eloquent than words. Yet for those who tried 
to watch both networks there was technically little 
to choose between the NBC crew ~nd Walter Cron
kite's CBS cohorts. 

Both turned in fine reporting jobs. Huntiey and 
Brinkley, who first teamed for the 1956 conventions, 
batted the ball back and forth complementing eacb 
other in their usual easy, authoritative and informa
tive style. They were visually more concentrated 
and, perhaps, more attractive than the solitary 
Cronkite alone in his booth passing the baton from 
time to time to Roger Mudd and Eric Sevareid in 
their own corner. 

BUT SHOULD THIS have made so much differ
ence? In 1964, in a similar ratings depression , CS.S 
switched its anchor man - with even unhappier re
sults. There will be no changes for Chicago this time 
since it obviously is not a matter of personalities, 
\Vbatever it is. 

NBC's lead was expected and modestly accepted 
in a statement by its news president, Reuven Frank. 
ABC-TV sta rted the week with a striking success of 

its own - it increased its audience tenfold over its 
tiny 1964 figures. And it might have done even bet
ter bad it been able to inject more vitality into the 
90 minute nighUy summary it carried rather than 
face the intimidating expense or gavel to gavel 
coverage. 

THE CONVENTION windup came across strong
ly Thursday night with some dramatic shots of presi
dential nominee Richard M. Nixon promising Jaw 
and order in the streets (which ABC's special com
mentator William Buckley Jr. had accurately pre
dicted would be the big campaign issue rather than 
Vietnam ). 

There was another example of good exciting 
television reporting in the way the networks floor 
men tracked down those who objected to the selec
tion of Gov: Spiro Agnew of Maryland as Nixon's 
running mate - before the convention overwhelm
ingly approved Nixon's choice. 

SPOKESMEN FOR ALL three networks said 
that none of the lessons learned at Miami Beach 
wou1d significantly affect their coverage of the 
Democratic National Convention in Chicago start
ing Aug. 26. 

If the pattern of viewing of the Miami Beach 
show demonstrated anything it is that the public 
does not watch a convention simply because it's .. 
there. Something worth watchi ng is what it wants. 

How to replace the predictably dull portions of a 
convention with more attractive non-convention 
material could be the problem for 1972. 

Dennis tJae Menace 

. 
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PEANUTS 

l•NOW 
~. NflL 50N'.S 
A P.5YCHl,tiTRl11T, 
DOC · · 8Ur lttAl 
WEIROO :.HE'& 
"10Hf ~"' 
TllfRf -Hf LOOKS 
~O OF HOMICIDAL 
10 Mf, 

GORDO 

JUDGE PARKER 

WHY PON'r VOii 
PRIVE MY CAR: 
10114.0RROW! ~P 

I Ttilt<IK l'P &ETTER 6ET 
TO !EP, RAMPY! I'M 601NG 
TO HAVE 1' lOUGH PAY Al 
THE Tl-IEAlER TOW>li:ROW! 

CAN PROP IAF l'---
OFF FOR WORK 

IN "THE MOll:NtWG! 

MOON MUWNS 

-
TUMBLEWEEDS 

IT'S VER'f FRIGHTENING TO THINK 
OF TllE HORDES OF SAVAGES HIDING 
OUTTHERE, WAITING TO POUNCE 
UPON OUR MEAGER GARRISON, 

ISN'T IT, COLONEL? 

Mun AND JEFf 

8 8 
R 

MISS PEACH 

• 

• 

~ERE'S '!<R roJRAGE, 
MAN? WHERE'S .YER 
SMlllf .• DON'T LET 
TilOSE TilROBBING WAA 
DRUMS UNNERVE 'IOU! 

By Gus Arriola 

By Harold Le Doux 

• 
By Ferd Johnson 

Wll'l ,ARe you 
PRi<SSE:D L.lKE:-rnAT? I LUCK<t> OUT

Nil 8 1RTHl>AY 
"IHlS Y<Aft AND 
MOON'S DAILY 
!>OUBLE CAME 
,.-OGliTHER~ · 

DRUMS?_ 
I DON'T 

HEAR ANY 
DRUMS! 

By Tom K. ·Ryan 

BEA GOOO LAD 
AND FETCH MY H EAAr 

PIUS, WILL 'IOU? 

lj 

i' r 

By Al Smith 

ME'? I AIN'r GOIN' 
ANYWHERE. I JUST 
WANTED TO SEE 

WHO WAS! 

By Men 

811 ..... 
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8Mewil: (Q .,,.. .. I W 
lihll" (mt:rm) 'st-.llrnt1 c.,. 
ney, Ir"" P1pe1. 

1:15 m n. EmlPfWI (C) 

3:JO I CMll M fw Mnk (C) 
11111 Scope (C) ... .. 
Ult T'-h: (C) 'Tur: LISI rl 

the Mot!lcan1." 
4:00. llllWlr/Ollbllltr (C) 

.......... (C) n. ,.,, ....... (C) ,. .. 
N:ll-«olrlfttnll.'" ""' •1111)'1J1 of !ht 
PfOl'mic>nll br1nd of b&Mtr1n II 
dtmonstn:ted bJ .n. tlmt ..-111 
l«kl• ltobifllOll. 
0 Clllrlll cw "'°I- (C) · -(CJ 

AlllM W11111·111 (C) 
T_...'M (R) 

5:00 ........ , ..... : (C) lteor1• ,v.. 
ltll Ind CU Stratton host. 

D """'I!:.~ tc1 D Anpll n: (C) """" ¥1. or1ol!s. 

0 ~:. AIC'1 Wldt Won.I 11 

""" Id hflpedhre (~) 
lallliDdl C11 Y1ut 5:JOl b lp*i _, (C) 
TwiliPt hM ._ .. 
leM: hit: lobeft Cromie I• 

teMtn Don Robtlbon. Th.., tilt 
tbout '?1r1ditl F111s," I now:I 
concerlll111 a l!l)'ttlicll 1Dw1 1~ 
ttlt fflll 1165-1900. 
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BARBOR VIEW 811,J,S 
Flnt Tim• Offer•d! Fina/ Model Closeout 

Exquisitely manicuri!d 
tll.ntll1 bome 

:"'".:""~:;..·: NAME YOUR TER~S 
&raciOUI susp(!nded stairway _ 

"""~.: tt:~·~;; ... Only 2.homes· available 
a large 1amJbi 

on exclusive Lido Isle's e _. btdrooms • 2 1/1 b•th• 
East End • Formal d in.ing room • Pa rquet family room ' 
"7,750 e Tiled wet btr • Mirrored wtrdrobe1 

Call : John Abell • Decorator htrdwtre • Built- in vacuum 
Eves 673-7365 • Deluxe carpetin9 • Ltundry tub 

BAYCREST 
i\n exctptlonally flne buy . 3 
BR, J.Mmily nn, di.nl.rta rm, 
pool alle yjrd with bath en
l1·11.ru:ll, l"bxi lighting Lroot 
.1c rear. Wool cru:pctl11g . .fl.I 
Fl piJ*.(t lh,ru-out, ~lt·i.n v•o
uum !\)'Siem, aarage door 
oi>enel'. linrnaculate home, 
159,950. 
OPEN SAT t. SUN 

1901 Glenwood Lane 

BAYFRONT 

CORONA DEL MAR 

OCEAN VIEW 
HOME 

NEWPORT HEJCHTS • 3 bd-

L L H rm. 2: ba. 17 x 34 beamed 
US1t omes • • ·• t.-eUing uv. rm. Jam . r1n. 

Qutlity, Value, Beauty, Comfort Obi. Un.•p\3ce, Lgc. mailer 
• bdnn. w/ tirtpl11oce. E:IN.i-

ln the Southland's most desirable and fascinating area. A SU· tric kitchen ONLY $39.500. 
perb school system and .University of California's Irvine Cam· BAY FRONT 
PU! just moments away from Harbor View Hills. Beaullfyl 4 bdrm, <I bul~ . 70 

.Sensibly priced from Di1"¢Ctlcm: MacArthU1' Blvd. from ft. lot, sandy beacb, tge, 
Pacific Coast Hwy. or Newport fv.·y. lam. rm. wllh bit-In bar & 

with volcanic lireplace. mas. 
$34,900 lo 1.48,900 

DAILY PILOT .IJ 
l'IOUSES FOR l:ALa 

Gener ii , ... _.t. 

HUGE LOT 
• 

60' x 200' nefr oceat1. 
3 bf.droom• • 3 balba. ~ • 

N11w IUX\11')' Buccol1 • bul\t 
home if!t simple) . Ul~.560C, 
$1 ,8:i0 down lo vet.I, $5, 
down F.H.A. 21.Mt . 
Clrcle. near Brookhun! 
Hamilton, Huntington Be~. 
lllit •ianaJ North ot •C'Qa$t 
Jilgbwey . ~ 'I, 

• l ctr gar•ge • PoOl-si1:e yerds 
• Full grown t ree • Tr1de-in plan 

The l:inest Bayfroot buy in 
Newpon Harbor. <I enorm
ous bedrooms, 4 large batbll, 

Tum on San Joaquin Hlllt Rd.,Jlhe.n , .b~tbeque, lge. IJv. room SHERW.OOD ESTATES 
follow algna to model area. ter bdn.n. w/ li.repl<tce. prl- by the SN ! 

viate. pier for 70 tt. boat - Tel. 96a.303' ! J 
,.. _ _ ,.,.._·-·-·- ASKING $119,00l.I. Open 10:00 to 7:00 dally 

HOMES . ''.C" THOMAS Rea l.lor ======= :?'24 W. Coast Hwy 5-18-5627 - --
N•wpo<t ll<h. Ev<. 545-5643 - 4 BR HOME · I : t eloga."lt pc)wder room. Large · 30 Yea11'r-a6.6°/e Loans ramJJy ,m, 1m·mo1 ""1ng 

. . 1m. Over 4,IXXI sq ft. Pier 
"------------------ a: slip privU<"ges. New , Built 

WSK 
Of'EN DAILY - 10 o.m. to d!Kk by Craftsman. Owner musl 

VE-!!l!Ts-=--~- 1 BONNIE BAY HIGHLANDS "'"~~~~·:~~""' 
OPEN SAT & SUN 

NO $$S$s DOWN 
CUSTOM HOMES 333 Morning Stu Li ne 

4 BR 2 baths 2 car garage, Off Tustin Avenue, between 21st a'nd 22nd BAYFRONT 
hardwnod -floors, built - in on Windward Lane, Newport Beach 
kitchen with dishwasher, TRADE 

brick fuepJace. Loc<lod oo ® H- ASLALESP.IANGECNT,HS -IN a, quiet _jainjo street. OH 
YES! ':l\'beautiful pool with 
decl'ative waterfall. SEEING 
IS BELIEVING. ANO ASSOCIATIS 

"42-2468 ' 67S-4392 

Full Price $23,BSO 

60 ft Bayfront lot wlth PiC'r & 
Slip privileges. Owner will 
trade for Bel Aire or Bev
erly Hills h!?me. 

john macnab 

The ;&.trium Newport 

•• 
Victoria 

By Ivan Wells 
an Galaxy Drive 

646-8811 Glamorous & distinctive, with 
(Open , a 14' beamed cei!i~, trflns-

Evenings) lucent roof. Terra llle Ooo~
l':li~~~~~~~== ing & panelled walls. This 
1: thrilling atrium and !he un

obstructl"d view are just two 
of the features you wilt want 
to see in this~ BR -3 BA -
3 car garage home. 

1500 Eton Place Two of these exci ting homes 
Weslclill area - off Dover are aln1ost ready for occu-

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 , pancy. Make your choice 
Be the first to see this excit- now and niove into your 
ing custom • designed CQfl- sparkling NEW HO?l1E be
temporary home, complete- fore school starts. 
\y glass-walled to a perlecl· Prices $67,900 and $68,700 
ly beautiful lg. sunny patio Models Open 
& poo l ~ 4 spacious BRs. for- H}-5:30 Daily 
ma! dining iloom & large. !iv- Roy J_ Ward Co. 
ing room. Tasteful & wuque 1 Ba ye rest Office I 
built-in convenienl'es! Spark- 1842 Santiago Dr. 646-15&0 

-ling· heatcd..swjmming._.~~·r.ijiiji;iif!!!i!;:j;;:i I Shows like a "model" home. -- - - - - · 

Just listed - doo't miss it! Is This 
Ruth Pardoll, Realtor Wha y A 

1605 WestcliU Dr. 642-5200 t OU re 

HUGE LOT 

Loo~inq Far? 
Ocean View borne 

3 Bedrooms, 2 baths 
with lush landscaping 

2 separate yards 
60' x 200' near oetan. private corner location 

4 bedrooms - 2 baths. in scenic Harbor Vi~ Hills 
New luxury Buccola • built $41.600 • excellent terms 
home (fee simple). $36,275 - Quick occupancy 
$2,575 down to vets, $6,275 Contact 

,down F.H.A. • 21561 Archer Ml'5. Pavlovich 
Cfrcle, neer Brookhurst and Eves: 673-6316 
Hamilton, Huntington Beach. 
(lst signal North of Coast 
flighway.) 

SHERWOOD ESTATES 
by the Sea 

Tel. 968·3036 
Open 10:00 'to 7:00 Claily 

$148 PER MONTH 
OET IN THE SWIM 

and don't miss the boot. This 

New Beauty 
In Westcliff 

cozy 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath . This quality 1900 sq. ft. home 
POOL 'liome with all elcc- has been comple tely and 
tric built-ins, carpets and tastefully renewed. From 
drapes, snuggles near the shingle roor to the all new 
beach oo quiet street in the carpeting - repainted inside 

very dioiC('St locations and and out. the large kitchen 
with payments of $148 per hns new all-electric built
month. HURRY~ HURRY! ins including dishwasher. 

COSTA MESA OFFICE 
2629 Harbor Blvd . 

545-9491 Open 'til ~ PM 

B/B 
2910 Cliff DR. 

Formal dining room, 3 large 
bC'drooms and e1cgant lradi
tional architecture. Large 
lanai oprns to pool sized 
yard. Quiel corner location. 
ASSl'.lme existing 51h'Y,, fi
nanc ing. Asking $47,900. 

Colesworthy & Co. 
642.7777 

1001 Harbor Blvd., C.M. 
OPEN SAT & SUN Open Eves. 

1 to 5 P.M. . $500 Dream Cottage 
Don 't miss this attractive 2 3 .__..,___ 2 balh " · 

d D 1 1 "'-"-''"'"'S, s, uving 
bedt·~~ an en, P us ~r- room wil.h romantic tire
mal dining room home sil- place. Bt>autiful Kitchen 
uated under 8 .shady ~ca- forced air healing, 2 car gar'. 
more tree. Asking sag,...,.,. age, huge enclosed yard, 

673-9200 Eves : 54B..WO great for 1.tiildren. Ovmers 

Bay & Beach moving very soon. Try $500 
Realty, Inc. Down, payment let'ls than 

2025 w. Balboa Blvd .. NB · renr . 

* 53/4 °/o LOAN* 
No poin1s to pay. You can as
sume lhis loan . Total pay-
ments only S168 per mo. 7682 EDINGER 
Beautiful 3 BR 2 bath home 842-4400 Qr 540-5140 

wilh lovely. paUo & yon! in BA YSHORES 
excellent Easts1de location. 
Mw1 occup;oo. Private Beacll 

Rltr. &16-3928 Eves. 494-9.t>B Ehchanting provincial 3 BR, 

*LACHENMYER 2 BA horn< oo cho;.,. Bay. 
~~~~~~~=~I shores local:ion. C u 1 t o m 
GIANT SIZED FAMILY built, flit electric bit. • ins. 

ROOM-$22,5001 lovely landsc•ping &: pel:io 
Family room COVl'ts the en- + separat~ yard tor )'OUr 

tire length of the home - boat. Call today (or ai:iPolnt
R I ch panelled, attractive men! to ~. 
tire-place - 3 B«lroom, 2 ROY J, WARD 
pullman baths. Built-in kit- (Bilycre>st Office) 
cllen. Sliding door to ~Y 18-42 SantlAgO Dr. &Mi-1560 

r"~~ii~'tL""29s5 Horbor TOWN HOUSES 

attote aoPtti 
Open Dilly 3 • 6 
208 . 39tlt St., NB 

Close ro Beech, Channel, 
&nd Playground, $49,500 
George WUUMNOt1, Rltr. 

6734350 OPEN EVES. 

$17,500 
OOST A MESA • HUNTING

TON BEACH 2·3 &tad 4 bed
roonu1 • 2 ~th1, prlcro from 
n7,500- LOW DOWN. GOOD 
RENTALS. 

I• Your Ad., our ctoullle<bT ORANGE COUNTY'S 
Som,.... w111 be looldn& tor LARGEST 
IL DW &12.s671 293 I , 17th st. 646-4494 

OPEN HOUSES 
Corana Hiqhlan!ls 

531 De Anz• 
Florence Lictiter 

SAT ONLY l~ 
- , 

1114 White Sails W1y 
J~arbor View Hills 
Florence Lichte-r 
SUN ONLY 1-5 

601 Rockford Road 
Cameo Highlands 
Charles Hancock 
SAT & SUN 1 - 5 

Westcliff 
1106 Dover Drive, NB 

Anne Bi-umnien 
SAT & SUN 1 - 5 

Don V. Franklin 
REALTOR 

32.'JO E. Coast lfwy, 
Qirona del Mar 

673.2222 

2414 Vista Del Oro 
Newport Beach 

Sensatianal Buy 
"Lusk" Home·· in EastbluH 

beautifully appointed 
or\ginal Model Fenced 
yard, prof/ landscaping 
large pool. 2 fireplaces 

3 BR, 21,J ba, clec/ ki tchen 
dining rm plus fam rOOm 

Added attraction: 
Can be assumed - Slf.i'il.r 

Ph. 644.1133 .-.------fiV.4.z.&.~ 

B/B 
FIRST TIME 

LISTED 
4 bcdl'OOln , l beth home on 
Balboa Peninsula Point. 
Close to Ocean, Bay, boat 
ramp and Tennis Court. 
Large Family kitchen and 
Dining area combined. Spac
ious Den . Patio, also Sun 
Deck off master bedroom. 
Own('r purchasing another 
home. Shown by spPt. only. 
$66,500 Terms. 

673-9200 Eves : 548-6966 

Bay & Beach 
Realty, Inc. 

2025 W. Balboa BJvd .. 

REAL TY ('()MP ANY 
1181 DOVER DR. 

NEWPORT BEACH 
(714) 642-8235 

~LEGE 
REALTY 

Pr.ice Slashed 
SHARP TIU-LEVEL 

Out-of-area owner has slash
ed $2500 oU the price of this 
beautiJtdly decorated Meri
dith Gardens home with it' 
lush caf'P('ting. fabulous de-e
orator draperies & huge 
n.1mpus room with wet Dar, 
& etc. Don't delay on this 
one! 

Golf Course Lot 
l';,8 I o o t fron1age on the 
course overlooking J u s t, 
greens and fairways, num
erous lakes and the Club 
House. Surrounded by lux
urioos homes.- One-of-a-kind 
at S25.000. 

4 BR+ Rumpus 
Brand new listing - 1800 91'1 
ft in this beautifully im
proved home with hug+;! 
trees, lots of walnut 1)8J'M!
ing, waterfall & pond, etc. 
t26.500. 

College Reilly 546-5880 
1500 Ad1UI1s at Harbor 

!Near Cinema Theatc r1 

YOUR OfflCE 
AT HOME 

Large BA YCREsr foor bed· 
room, two bath homp with 
spacious electric kitchen. 
?,I(lO square feet of top qual
ity construction. An addition. 
al 180 square fc£>t or pan . 
eled oificf' space loaited at 
the rt'ar of double garage, 
ca.n be used as office, hobby 
roogi, etc. A "WHALE OF 
A BUY'' at $44.500. Good 
Financing available. 

Evenlngl' Call 646-lffiO 

Delightful home with extra 
g\k'St house which can ~ 
rented. ExccUent fan1i!y 
room and pro!ected patio 
area. Vacant - ready for 

ml"diate posses~"ion. -
A appraised at $26,500. -

Just $2300 down - payments 
like rent. 

MESA DEL MAR 
POOL HOME 

One of the most popuial' mo
dels in this fine area. 4 bed· 
rooms & den. Just redecorat
ed inside and out. H & F 
pool with loads of decking . 
- $34,750. 

NEWPORT BEACH 
POOL HOME 

Beautiful 3 btxlroom, 2 Qath 
- All new shag carpets -
Tastefully landscaped. See 
lhis pei·fecl free formed pool 
with waterfall and scads of 
decking. - $29,900. 

546·2313 646-7171. 
OPEN EVF.S. 

" THE fl/EAL 
ESTATERS 

OWNER 
TRANSFERRED 

Assume 51,1 % loan. Custom 
3 Bdrm. plus huge panl'led 
family room wUh gigantic 
fireplace , plus fonnal dining 
room, breakfast area. Beau
tiful garden. $54 ,500. 

MOVE IN NOW 

FOUR-PLEX 
All lwo bedroom, ht1il!-ln kl!
chens, carpels, drapei,, lo
catM MC'&J' major shopping. 
$37.500. Real lor, 642-9.>5.1. 

SPECTACULAR VlEW-·OCEAN and IAY 

C~ann11f /e1111/ - Aparfm11nl6 
On W•terlront N11r Newport Harbor Entr1nct 

252.5 Ocean Blvd., Corona d•I Mar, Calif. 

AMPLE GUEST PARKING and BOAT SUPS 
Why Not Enjoy 

Th• "Condominium" Way af Uf• 
THE ADVANTA~ES WILL SURPRISE YOU 

You c11n purchase and get fee tftJe - OT Joue tf you prtfer. 
ALL ants. have WATERFRONT VIEW. All have two bedrooms 

and two baihs. -WITH LARGE PATIO. 
YOU ARE INVITED TO INSPECT OUR FURNISHED MODEL 

Buy $59,500 and Up - Lecne $445 Monthly & Up 
I'll- 67l-178B fOf' fvrth•r lllfam.tlOll 

FHA S JUST FOR YOU- 2 Bathli, tir~place, carpets, 
Tree Lined treet" Gt or FHA Buyoi·s. 2.im dra~~· bit-ins. All In A•l 

Inunaculate 3 . bc-droom, • S9'\l&re lett or spu.cious !iv- condition. Close to &eboob 
bath horn" with new car- ing area with 5 LARGE & shopping. S24.CXX>. 
pets. fresh paint and nPatly BEDROOMS. 16 X'i2 POOL, Wells-McC1rdle, Rltr1. 
landsc~Pf!'d· ~ll this and a tremendous family room , 2 ~ 1810 Newport Blvd., C.M" 
ctuamung neighborhood lor baths, all built-in kitchen 54&-7729 Eves. 548-6_773 
$21.950. and low maintenance yard 

"ring" 

I!\ SPRING «"" .. •REALTY W. "anytime" 

for a LOW l LOW $26.~. 

UNDER $25,000 
LOW DOWN 

2629 Harbor Blvd., C.M. COSTA MESA OFF ICE, 

J bdrm, family room 

Martin Real Est1te 

B·oA ISLAND " 00 """'°' Blvd. BAL 545-"'91 °"'" till 9 PM 
548-6332 

FHA-VA 
. Hardwood floors 

OPEN SAT 12 · 2 ONLY 
or by Appl. 

116-1161/2 Coral 
DUPLEX 

Fine location, ouldoor living, 
close to Sooth Bay. Out
standing Income of $5,500 
pel' Year. Good linancing 
$54,750. 

Hinger 
833-2036 

This "'Hall of Fame" 3 Bed- liiiiiiiii!iJ!~ij!iiiijii.ijijjj 
room hon1e is !'eady for 
your occuparn::y. Has tire- WISE OLE' OWL! 
ptace in family room, huge Sez: Investigate thi1 6% GI 
back yard beautifully land- loan on 4 BR near n(>W 
scapecl. Shake roof & 5 Shorecrest home with cus
years young. Only $24.960 tom carpels & d!'apes thru

/fiJla,.. COATS 

~ WAL'L..cE 
REALTORS 

~54"'4141~ 
(Open Evenings) 

BACK'"il~y~,-. 
Dream Home-$27,900 
on quiet secluded street. All 
eleetric kitchen. Deep pile 
wall to wall carpet. Lawn 
&: fiOllt'er gardens llT'llllged 
for very low maintenantt. 
Owner moving from area. 
Wants a Sale Now. Call Ron
man Co. 546"8222. 

out. l"ull Price, $3.1.900, with 
a GI balanl-e of SZ!,995, 

Pacillc Shores Realty 
847-8586 536-8894 

GOLF Course Contemporary. 
Covered entry Joggie, S~ui"
ish tile floors in gallery, din
ing room ~&-kitctmn;-targc 
family room . Library, 
breakfast room, exposed 
beams, 6qundproof BR wing 
with zoned heating, lari::e 
open court. Unusual - one of 
a kind, $62,900. 546-4407 

NR. Hatbol' Hi, 3 br, 2 ba, 
tam. rm. Elec. kite., Beaut. 
)'d. $29,950. Agt. 646-1456 

Coldwell, Banker 
OFFERS: 

Dover Shares/Bay Loe. 
Exquisite Dover Shs. 4 bdrm with for
mal den, superb interior decor, pier & 
slip for lg. boat, xlnt financing. 

.. ' ' ' ' ... '.''' ''" '' $139,500 
Patrick Miller 

Bayfrant w /Dack for Lrq. Boat 
Unusual home for the discriminating 
buyer. Lrg terrace overlooking water 
~ustom decor. Like new. 3 bdrn1 & 
den w/ wet bar & din. rm. , . . $90,000 
Mrs. Harvey 

Lido Luxury 
O\vner-builder has more cost than list
ed pr ice in this home. 2800 sq. ft. , 3 
brs, 4 baths. great family room . 

Charlotte Long 
' ' ' ' ' ' . ' .. ' ' $79,500 

Million Dollar View 
For only a fraction of the price plus 
a new, never occupied home. 3 bdrms. 
2 ba .. family rm., prime location. 

.. ' ' ' . " ' " " ' ' " ' ' ' " $56.300 
Miss Leidy 

Ownen Said . • . 
Must .sell this new 4 br ., 3 ba. Lusk 
home. Pool size corner lot, tlarbor 
View School. Carpets & drapes, blt-in 
kiLchen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $49,800 
Lavera Burns 

Bayshore's Best Buy 
3 br., 2 ba., form . din . rm., comp. re· 
:-nod. w/ blt-in kit ., wet bar, 2 patios. 
quarry tile entry & din. rm., xtras. Low 
lse. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. $48.500 
Joe Clarkson 

Rne Jetty & Ocean View 
Splendid 3 br., 2 ba. Cameo home in 
Corona de! Mar. with canyon privacy 
- electric built-ins, private beach. 
'.'"' '''''''''''' '''' '''' $41 ,000 
Walter Haase 

Superb Custom Deslqn 
A Home that has everything, on a t,.-ee 
lined lot in Exe Baycrest. 5 Bdrm, 
sunken den. Fam rm. Office or Study. 
Wet bar. Hi·bearns ..... only $79,500 
Mrs. Marlon 

OFFICE OPEN 
SATURDAYS 

COLDWELL, BANKER & CO. 
2200 I. COAST HIGHWAY 

NEWl'ORT IEACH 
Kl f.:1351 

• 
I 

Open· Houses 
THIS WEEKEND 

r:.., 1111, .. 11dy 41rKhlf' wltfl '" tMa """'41 • 
yo11 90 lto11ae lrl1111tl11t, All tlie lec:.tlo111 111194 Nhw 
oN Mtcrtbff 111 ...-t« .._II •Y '""""'"' ..... •'*- 111 ttldoy's DAILY PILOT WANT ADS. Patras 
lltowh19 ope11 llotlMS f• 11110 er to tHt .. •rtff 
to lltt MCll lnfor.,,.11011 In fllls col11- MC• frfffy. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

(2 Bedroom) 
383 Magnolia (Eastside) CM 

642·1771 (Open Sat & Sun 1·5) 
• 

(2 Br & Family or Oen) 
531 De An ia, Corona Highlands 

673·222Z"- -· \Sllt1!nly'l-S/ 
1518 Dolphin Terrace (Irvine Terr) CdM 

642'6472, Eves 673·3468 (Sat 1-5) 

(3 Bedcoom) 
685 Vista Bonita (Bluff's) NB . 1 

644·1149 (Open Daily) 
**1606 W. Oceani:front, Newport Beach 

(714) 688·8383 (Sat & Sun 1·8) 
2506 Sierra Vista, Newport Beach 

675·5726 !Open Sat & Sun 1·5) 
2020 Aliso, C06ta Mesa 

64fi.3255 (Sat & Sun 1·5) 

(3 Br & Family or Den) 
2006 Commodore Rd, (Baycrest) Npt Bch 

646·5775 (Sat & Sun 1·5) 
1687 Gisler Ave. {Me6a Verde) CM 

'I 549·2374 (Sat & Su'llJ 
2814 Francis Lane, Mesa del Mar 

' 545· 1909 ( 12·6) 
441 Lenwood Dr. (Newport Heights) CM 

646·1456 (Open Sunday 1·5) 
601 Rockford Rd ., Cameo Highlands 

673·2222 (Sat & Sun t.)5 
1114 White Sails Way, Harbor View Hills 

673·2222 (Sun Only 1·5) 
2519 Vassar PL, Costa Mesa 

546·8222 (Dairy l ·5) 
*3099 Counlry Club Dr. (Mesa Verde) CM 

540· 1720 (Sat & Sun 2·5) 
332 Princeton (College Park) CM 

· 540· 1720 (Sat & Sun 1·6) 
1901 Glenwood Lane, Baycrest 

(714) 642·8235 (Sat &. Sun) 

(4 Bedroom) 
*2854 Carob (Eastblufl) NB 

673·3770 (Sun 1·5) 
1207 Sussex Lane. (Westclif.f) NB 

642·4686 (Open Sat & Sun 1·5) 
4709 Dorehester (Ca n1eo) CdM 

842·1485 (Sun 1·5) * 1336 Galaxy Drive, Dover Shores 
(714) 642·8235 (Sat & Sun) 

(4 Br & Family or Oen) 
6522 Segovia Circle, Huntingto"il'Beach 

842·8519 · (Sat & Sun 1·6) 
3201 4th St.. , Corona del Mar 

842·8519 (Sat & Sun 1·6) 
1620 Dorothy Lane, Harbor Highlands 

842·4353 (Sat & Sun 1·5) 
1314 Santiago Dr. (Dover Shores) NB 

642-3983 (Sat & Sun 1·5) 
384 Meadow Lane (Back Bar Newport Bch 

646·3255 (Sal & Sun 1·5) 
1501 Eton PL (Westclilf) NB 

646·3255 (Sun 1·5) 
1842 Santiago Dr. (DoveT Sil-Ores) NB 

64fi.1550 (Dally 10·5:30) 
**333 Morning Star Lane, DoveT Shores 

(714) 64~·8235 (Sat & Sun) 

(5 Br & Family or Deni 
1106 Dover Drive, Westclill 

673·2222 (Sal & Sun 1·5) 
221 Via Nice (Lido Isle) NB 

646.3255 (Sat & Sun 1-5) 

Dupi.xes Far Sale 
(2 Bedroom) 

116 · 118lo> Corf I, Balboa !!land 
833·2036 or 6'13·9402 

Apartm•nts . Far . Sai. 
(3 Br. :I- 2 Br. Apts.) 

1311 CUil Dr. (Newport Heights) NB 
546-7249 (Sal & Sun) . .... 
** --*** ,_...., 

\1 

... ______ ...... _. _____ ..._ . .... ... - ..... ........ _ __ _ 

• 
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frldol'. Aooull '· 19111 
!!!!!J!!!~~::i~!!!!!J~~~:i~~:.;S;.:;l;.:.S.;,.,;.:.O:.:.R .;.;SA.;.;Lo.;:l:,_-i;H.;.;O;.:;U;.:.Sl:.;S;_.:..;FO~ll:....;.;SA.;.;L;.:;I_ HOUllS l'Oll SALi HOUllS POii SALi 

~~~~~~~~ 1• -tll 1000 lffwJM!rf Buell 1200 IHlbluff 1242 l!vnll...,... - 1400 Daily Pilot Cle11ified 

CLASSIFIED INDEX ~ 1;;;;;;;~~;;;;_1FOR!al1"'tnlde:exdUllV1 u- lack lay 1-L •··lJt 
I/I B/B RMan MC&loo of Paclfle rr-• ..... -

PaJlAdtt; 4 Bfl, S Ba., NEWLY DECORATED One of tf'le ftw Rffaln: on HU6f IDT 
oc-.N FIONT 
I ta• hnllllulm 1601 

w/m1Jd'1 qU'L lttd.. tilt. A ltrik1na: • n t 1 y will Jerad Lb1s outstandlna: well. pl&n-
pool. WUJ trade up or down. you \nto • 1arp home ex· 

0 ttnd•,.., beck into 3 lwtll ned home. Pric.-.d II pe,500. &0' X 200' MW OCMn. 
Pti~. SM.cm. w n • r ...,. ' 3 BR, 2 badla, crpta, NI•, 4 bedrooms .. 2 baths. 
nl;~76 caeb oUtrina room tor ~ ..... -, d" P' a. Plt ... 1 .... New ho- INecola • buUt 

Hou..-Regulatlon1--Deea'lins1 ; 

Point 
Mtw .U tl.ctrlc: bom1- with 
tnaa)'. man,y utru. 4 bed-
room.a. Den, l bath&. Double 
pn(e pb UU'I plttln1. 
Lwtuey appolh Im 1 nt1 
thow ..... t. $07,500 

lly1dere Terrttt 
Irvine II 

=======:::I """"' ...., ., &Ctlvllf, s ·~ - __ , 
Coit• MIN 1100 BR, • bath, extn rooms + WOltc·lrM rant. let ptYtd bom• Cree slmple). $36,250 • 
--------- custom fet.turea. AU tbla Id .,_tor Boal or Trtr. S3.D) down to wU, $6,850 

IRROH1 A•'19rti.ra lltffN ..... tMtr ... MJIJ end ,,,,.,. JrnmHlat.ly .,.,.,.. -
•r mltol ...... ~ THI DAILY PILOT --.rMM Uablllty flt.,,.,. 1nl,y to 

ta."""' et ,..11w.1,.. the •~nt •l'f'Mltr'•n• tllN-

• 
Coron1 del Mlf 

Ol'!N DAILY OPEN SAT. & SUN. 
I le S l'.M. 1 • 5 PM 

lJll Ifft OcNn Front •11 you Mvtft'I '"n this 

ALSO '"""'°"' -, """"""· °'" NlnAI DUPLIX • "'""" Dlnina Room ....... 
~ff )'OU baYe overiookf!d 8 

WITH Vl!W .. ......,, 
r1. 0ceM and Bly. Lowtr ·. Ex«lknt View of Bay l 
iarlt hu 2 bedroom•. 2 Ooetn and the Pm ii 
bliil:, pl.m Oen. Upper ha1 Mb' $68,900 ~ Terms. 
2 bedroom1, 2 baths, powder 6'lS-300> Eves. 543-1962 

..... and °'"· $'19.500. ,,.. E1stbluff • View 
cellent TenT1a. 

Ol'IN DAILY 
I le S P.M. 

1151 EHi Bolbo• Blvd. 

lay & Beach 
ite1lty, Inc. 

' 2025 W. 81.lbol. Blvd,, NB 
673-GIO Evt1: 548.f966 

Like-new -I &droom &: Fam
ily Room Home overkiokini 
B.ack B1y &: Vllley Ughts. 
2:e Sq. F'1. of living. spice . 
and the ·be.ck yard t75xl28l 
ill ideal for a irowtng ftm· 
U,. Aoklna prier !fl,500. 
Good ttrma. 
6~3000 ----Duplex 

011en ..J./.ou,Je On Bilbo• Ponlnoulo 
r Near the Library· Upper l#llt 

2001 Santlqo Drive has J Bednns: 2 Baths. J..ow. 
91,Ya'tlt • not lnsed land er baa 2 BDRM; l Balh. 

OPE2i SUNDAY' 12-S Complete Elec. Kitchen Blt· 
Do 1te tb1a hospitable 4 BR inl. Good income record 
Haclt'nda ·white stucco w\th Fee Simple (You own die 
i-tnted brick wal1' " red land) Price $52.500 Prtsent 
Wed roof on a 90' wide Jot Loan SlS,600. 
Iman& other cliatincubbEd 675-300) Eves. 646-H 
bomel! Gnclou& d I n l n 1 

.......... -room. deluxe ldJchen. 3 
llp&ltding belhl! Frnhly 
dewrated with lush new nY· 
lm ...., c:arpet1n&: thru-out. 
Wonderful ftV lawn I: yard 
tor chlldttn'• tun &:: aa.let;y! 
All this .. only $64,500! 
Ruth Ptrdoll, Re•ltor 

16«i Westcliff Dr. 642-5200 

$15,750 
CUb! 3 bedroom, one beth on 
quiet trff U&*l atreet. Fix' er 
up and rent, move in )'OUl"

tel.f or build lnother unit f'OI' 
income. Lot bu alley ac
Cff&. An emtllent opporb& 
tty Jw the wise shopper. 

lay & Beach 
RHlty, Inc. 

HJ7 E. Coe.st Hwy., CdM 

NEWPORT. 
BARGAIN BUY! 

3 + Den or 4 Bedroom1 with 
3 bl.th!. Walking distance to 
all schoola and We1tdiff 
Sbcwinr area. Hardwood 
floors, fireplace, large dou.. 
ble prage on big comer lot. 
Room for boat or trailer. 
N@ed& Work, but. our bell 
bzy in this fine Newport 
Beech artt It on1y $29,500. 

ll'nOlllftt trees in a 1arp CaU 6fl.9190 tor UPI. down f'.H.A. 21531 Archer 
1o1 ~, - A • 1 Fa-' Walker C!rcl•. "'" -- end 2 doubl8 a:&raac• • 1 ln front .., ......... pp.. 0 n y. ,_ flamillO!), HWl.tlngtoa Btacb . 

ror can - l off ~ for PrinclpW only, M&-29Si9. ~~!l!!lllEAL!!l!!!":ro""'R""'-""'I Oat lilnal North of Oobt 
work&bop. 811 3 + lamlly HOUSE'16r Sale by Owntr to BLUFFS,::= .,, __ "G" p I a n· Hirt.way.> 
home wtth 2 bl.tbs, th'f!lpl.ce Princlpata 0 n Ir· 2311 ~ · SHERWOOD ESTATES 
A hugft COVf':red patio. Love- Redlands Dr. Newpo r t, Sp1.cloU1 4 br. 3 bt., 8)1 
ly yard with apriride,.. and Close to Backs., . 3 BR, 2 Owner. $37,!m 644-0'140 bT. tho S.. 
block wall. N e a r Newport BA. Arch' l I~, ti lee. T • • ?61-3036 
Heiaht.a - $25,000. SUbmit llU'a&fi door. c 0 mp I et 11 Irvine Terr1ce 12•5 Open 10:00 to 7:00 dally 

yoor tmn1 - own« IN.Yin&. fence. ftcom for b 0 • t Builders CtOMOvt 
cw. 5<1>1151 •- •vet.> ''°""" Low county tax. VIEW Plus POOL JUsr ONE LEFT 
Herlt•ge Rn.I Em.le Comtt lot with room for Must Re to Appreciate 3 BR + den " famib' room. 

EXTRA SHARP pool. lat T.D. $1~ mo. Will 2 ••- • o.n, wxler •~,OCIO Brand new! No down Veta· 
carry 2nd t.o qualifM!d beyer. pg.ini ... -

3 BR, 1% BA, MW KOld crpta;, To•·• F p • ¥1 ~ ~..,, 5266 CAU.. '°"'down FHA. Your cbokt 

- · lrpk, iw.!wood ....... ~ · · - ·-· ~ Pele Barrett & Co. '!..::~y11na ... :~"':.·...,-.,.'::'. 
bltin" >ron ,_ Frl&ld.U.. · OPEN SAT & SUN •~ • •w ~· 
ind. Bnut. landscaped, dbl:e 1 • 5 642~53 lei - or pay your clOlin& 
detached pr. By Owner 2506 Slerr1 V11ta com- do your landa:aping. 
$23,500 ~75 3 BR., 2 baths, blt·tna. C!'Jlt.!I, lfnlMd. poaeuioa on credit 

~ -· •ht ...,..... Coron• del Mor 1250 "'tisfE:'~A.L TY' 

' • ' Bdmo, , ...... .., bit· Scenic Propertle1 I;:~~~~~:;=;;;;;;! ~io;~12~ ..... ~~B1~ .. ~flB~.~842~<.633~ 
.... """''" '"""'· _._ 475-5726 Provlnciil Cottage 111.nd in tho sun 
lWied &tee. B«r. Outdoor living indoor in this 
545-~ Evtt. 546-9480 * OPEN HOUSE * Vt block to Ocean iove1y s a: den. Huire tam-
~ Sat It Sun 1-5. Dover Shores ft Jot ily room with Palos Verde 
FOR Sale by O"Nner, save!!! llttl. Owner tl"flm". 4 Br., 2!:~~n::~le~ly· fur: fireplace overl.ooking pro-
3 bdr, full cpl.ll/drpa, nice ram. rm, formal dln. rm. 1-~-n.. •-~c•ped -·· 

an1 Xlnt b:ati nlshed - $45,500. ..,..,......._..,, ......... ·~ 

Dovble • Double DUDLtNa POfl COPY AND l<ILLl f '* l'.M. VI• dl7.,.,;,.. ,ub!90ttlon, 1Xoa,e: ,., 
'f¥' .. ktl\d l'ltlon an!f MonC11y MCtlont whtn 1l• ln9 tlrM i. l :IO l' .M. 'rlday . • 

YOU MUIT HAVI KILL NUMll."I Whan kJlllnt an 1d "°'""of ,_tllclc ruult .. 
'9 tllN tti Mak.a a NC4nl ., tJM kill numlNr t lYH you by your ad talc1r .u • 
v•rfflcl1tlon el ~' •IL 

lv•rr •ffort 11 ma• tt klll •r oorroot 1 n•w 1d lh•t h11 ff•n ord1r.d, but w• Oii"" 
not 11u•rantM t. .... untll th• od haa 1pp11rtc1 In th• piper-. 

I ' 
DIME·A·LIN• Ads •I'll ttrtctl)' uah In 1dv11noo lly 1"11111 or •t any •n• If our l1"ell. 

NO ph-. otd1,., ' 

Th• OAILY PILOT ,...,.... thl rifttt .. ol .. lfY, •dlt. o.nMr or refUH an)' adw,.. • 
t lMtntnt, and .. chJlnlO tta ratas 1nd ,...u1at11nt without prior notlca. 

AM)tt11,. m•1 ,,._ th1lr 1da by tele.phon .. 

DIAL DIRECT 642.5678 

WESTMINSTER & NORTH COUNTY DIAL FREE 540-1220 
Huntlnvton 8Nch 540-1220 L19un1 BMch •94-9.U 

!'hones Are Open 8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
9 to Noon Solurd1y-Clooed Sunday 

CLAlllPllD COUNTE"I ara loeattd •• follows1 

tt11 W. .............. N1wport 1M4 JJO Wd l9y ltrMt, CllfW M .... lot 
ffM ''"'"• H ..... Oll ...... ZIJ...,... A.-_ latoH hecll. l:J0-1 :10 lnlpt. Sot. & S.1. 

Miii AddrNll ••• 1875, N•WPOf't leach, C11lf. 
Y · on nea.r Cusl. dlx. borne. 3,000 1q, ft . yard. Fonnal dinJ.n&: room 
.schls/&bopi, :rDI Miner St. Fee simple. By OYmet. ~ & expenll.ve Lee ' 1 w/w HOUSIS POii SALE NIWPOltT 1ue11 OetOIMot.fTION .as 
C.M. 543-1313, 642.--0'121 $78,500. Broken Cooptr1tion A- df. ~~ ~ NIWitOh Ml~KTS 4111 DllA,.TIMIJ SlllVtcl "11 

~ .... :::.._~ throughout, many e.xtnu. •IMlkAl. Mel NIW'Oln lttlMlll mt lllCTalCAL .... 
BY Owner, $17.900! 3 BR.., inv1ted. 1314 Santiaao Dr. ... - ·-·- Will sell at FHA appraisal. COITA NM "" WllTCLI,. ct• IOUll'MlltT llMTAU Ult 
patio; la;e. lot: clO&t. fo 642..J983 LISTER REALTY MaM DIL MAit u• UNIVl.UIT'r •.t.aa •'"' l'l1tc11t• ..,. 

I-~~~~-~~- 332 Mar&uerlte, CdM MllA VlllDI Ult IACIC IA'r 41 .. l'LOOIJ,I .... 
grade &: high Khll. 646-7034 Berth Your Y1cht _.. Gcuo 16612 Beach BL , HB, 84U633 CCIU.IH •.u« u,.1• 1.uT 1U1•• ctn Pua1tAc1 •••AIU.,,., .. u 
After 5 PM PIER • FLOAT •• -~ -J ·===~·;;;·~;;~===ii;;J~3J~~~~~~ WIWlli'OIT llACN 1 COllONA OIL MAI - GMDINING ... a 1-- ...... $123 PER MONTH ••w•Ol:T ••*"' 1n• u.LM»A a. ••NlllAL •••v1e11 Ma 

EASI'SIDE by owne.r: 3 Br. front door. F.a&y 9.CC'l!H t.o $15,500 ruJJ. price a: $123 p@t ~~~ 1111 IA'r ISL.UfDI UH lllADIM"t DllCIM• "" 
2 Be., bltn, Kitch. Atrium , the Bir; Bay from this Chan- Summer Home mmth includes fuel. 2 BR IAYC•HT ;: ~~u:M.AMO = :w: .. ~WUMI = 
carp. Gu4!'5t house .in tear. nel location. Lie Apt over with bl · IA'rlttoall tm IWWT•w•TOM llACM ... euN •HO• •n• 
$28 ~ ••• ~- to build with Income t·lD ran&e I: oven. DOYlll '"°"" lUI ;cx,Jf1'AIN YALUIY "411 HUI.TM CLUIS °" 

·"""· ~ &ar. - room . dble iiaraie. landacaplng, WUTCU•• ,. IL\L. llACH .. HAUUM• °" 
Burr White, Realtor For tbe cost conadow: 50xll8 tio Down MAllOft w1-.u.Mn 1n1 Loo 1u.cM .,.. wou11cuAN1N• •n1 

Meta Del Mir I IOS 675-4630 pa · pymnt • try UN•vm••rrt •u:• ,,., OllANH couNTY .w. 1NTl!11:1oa otcoaATIMI ' 
ft. R·l lot, 1 blocX from $2{XK). l .. YINI ::: MllD•N eaOYI 4611 INCOMI TAX O• 

-cooL SEA BRIEZES B= B_ UY BAYCR.EST. beach & shops. 2 neat homes ::~~ru:. tHI WllTMINIT•• •u lllON, ~ ... lfll. '"' 
""· 1~k p plus Guest rm. I; be.th. 1avtNI T••LU• 1M MIOW.aY crrr 4'1' ••OHINO l1U 

Peaceful p.rden sWTOUJlded . ~...,.,,. ossenon COllONA DIL MAa 11M uNT.a AMA •• t111uuT1N• "" 
by .............. lnl!d 8 beautj... SpactOU& 3250 sq. !l cu.st., Move in tomorrow. lALIO.t. lli'INIMULA , .. SANTA AMA Mll•Hn ... INtUllANC• '"" 

~ prof•,. d•-r • Ind·~ 5 ~-Loney Reil Eotote ''''°" .. - ,,. TUSTIN ..- 1Mvan1•ATIN .. ~ •111 
fully c~N 3 br, 2 ha, ... BR.·~-~-con· d ... :::.:.: .. , ..,., ~Tl 545-8103 ' COAITA&. .,. 'AMITOal,lL '"' 
•·-· N 1 • •• od Aw.a n.m..; ~ 2828 E . Coast Hwy., CdM 1-,..,=='"°'"=~=~ UY di.ANDI ;:; U.OUNA 1LlCM .,. '''#ILll'r 11aPAt1t. in.. a. 
'"""""· l!Wy Pau1t ext, at $69,500. 511'% Loan ALMOST 1/ 3 ACRE l.IDO llUI 1,.. LA•UNA NllUaL a111 LANDKAl'1N• UI 
walldnr d l 1t1 nee to all tranfenable, Not on lease $19,.400 =~~~.~~':"a':iAcw , .. MN CUIMaNTa a11 1.0CKSMITM ..,. 
••hool Incl occ E 1 OVEAN VIEW H"HT••e-• ..,..-., '"' DANA "°'""' a• MAIONllY, 1a1etc HM -- 1• · · " ra land. 646-2828 Evea, Submit No Down GI ,OuNTAiM"'vAi.uY 14,1 TIUl"LIX. 11c. .,. MOV1No a 1To1A11 .... 
bonus for the tamlly or pn>- 21oo WINDWARD LANE Cameo Highlands Room for en oliympic sized ••"" taACM , .. coMDOMIMUIM .. •A1NTtNo, ,._.._.. .-
feastonal man Is the 22'~' 1;;,=:=,,.-,-,.,-.,.,-.,-- IUNt•T llACM 14" RINTALS ;!~~~~No.•• ._ 
~ nn or priv U BY Owner; 4 yn. old; trans., SHARP 4 BR separate dining pool. 3 bedrmL boliated OAllOIN HOVI un A""' U Iv I h-..1 l"MOTOOllA•M'r ::;: 
• 1, ·.,1pool· t.b' · .· :!..:.. '.:.':'.·. m\191 sell! J BR. 2 Ba .. 1850 room, built-in kitchen, lua:b ~ living room overlooka 1.01t• ••ACM ,.. ,..,_ n m ' ~ •LUTalllM .. "'""' ..,... '* 
!' ... IC ...... v-.... th I ,., d .th U.lthOOD ,.. • ..... Al - ,. er, 545-1909, 1q. ft .; rumpus rm. JOO .11q. landscaping. 'Room for pool.. e ave.., groun s W1 ma- Ou.NO• COUNTY u• COSTA M••• 11• 1.UMllNlll • ... 
o.rn;;=-7.=-,,,.-,---J ft.: 3 car gar.: all bit.in•, OPDl HOUSE SUN l.S Jettie shake trees. Built-In OUT 0" COUllTT , .. MllA YlllDI 111• =~L.~11°v~~MIN :.": 
ASSUME 5%. Cf. G le OtJT O• ITATI ,.. f\llWl"OtlT IUICM IHI 0 I JoM. 3 incl. vacuum. $39,000. Open 4709 OOR.OiESTER CdM range oven. Quiet cul~e- STANTo" "' 1'11 MmwPO•T "''•Mn u1t ~=•sC:.~~tNe ::: __ 
BR;"'2 be. f1m J'."I· fl.fi .30 HOUtt c;tai.ly 1·5: 4 4 3 R. Nattress, RJtr . 6.u.1435 IBC 11freet. 84&-0604 WllTMINSTII• 1'11 MIWlli'OaT IMOllll mt 1100,IN• "" 
PAY• an. '24,950. 546-2667 .... u,"- ... ~- 1-=="'"'=""'=7'=- TARBELL 5124 Edi MtowA., c1n '"' w•STCL1•• nM uDro. "'""' •tc. '"' 

s: u •·w11 ~...... VJEW Of HARBOR nger SANTA ANA ,,. UNJVS•lrrt P.t.al am al'MOOILrNG & ••l"Ala '"' 

OPEM SAT/SUN ~~i~:,.,. """ ::: ::~~ :tJ.. ~= :=1~~':;. •m:MIMS = 
TUITIN ,.... CORONA OaL MA• IUI SIWIN• '"' 

--~- ~- ~ ... ~ ~---~-room &: fireplace. Reduced 9332 NANTUCKET DR.. AIWlllM •AY Ill.ANDI - Sll'TtC '"'""'""""' uc. .s 
fl ti SILYlllAOO CM'rONI 1• LrDO ISLI IHI TAllO•IMO _,. LARGE 3 BR & Fam , 1% ba. 

le $38,900. un naton Beach, tlnm ioc. LAOUNA Mll.U '"' MUllfTIH~ llACM "" Tl!llMtTE CONTaOL "'" 
CORBIN.MARTIN 2-Story 3 BR. family dining. LAlllUNA ••Ac" 1111 ,oUNTAHI YAU.IY Mlt TILL c ... m1c '"' 

D I SON 
LA•UNA NIOUl:L 1711 ••A.MA ln..ulD 1115 TILi, u•- & MlrMt •m 

AU Blt.ns plus wall speakers.1---------
ml WESI'CL1FF DRIVE 2 frplcs. Sprink1ers, troot l Newport Heights 1210 

646-171.1 Open Ewir. bad!:. Approx. 1600 1q. fl , 

PRICE CUT 
Dolphin Terrace 

Spotleu 2 Bdn'l'I, plua den-
2'Ai beUis-minfmwn main
t~. OvenlJe pnee 
plul QMftd boat court. 
$41,500. 

CURT DOSH, RuHor 
1m w. 0out JliahwllY 

M2-64n EVJ!lS • ..,,._ 

ONLY $19,000 

Easlside Cosll MeSI 
8'autilul 2 BR "°""'· t.,.. 
k!tdMnwtth- ..... 
aep119te din in r room, 
~ llflna: room with 

-· bdwd !In. Otrvlco perch, dble p.np ,,,,,rk· 
ohcp. """"' fur .......... unit. 

Rltr. 148-3921 Ewa. 642-0185 

*LAC HEN MYER 
A CHARMER! 

Immaculate - Eu11 Ameri
can. 3 ~.. J'amlly 
Room. I>d>lo ............ 
Dcuble prap. Wodc: Shop, 
Boat Yard. Call h 1ppoint
ment to .ee thll tpaclous 
cmmm bunt bcwne. $74,500. 

JEAN SMITH, 
REALTOR 

GI l:. 17th St., C.M. 646-3255 

R.E. SAWMAN 
()pmins: lor ll,llNMive eaJd. 
permn. Top locaUan, excel 
comm. ~ cmlldential. . -- ---- ·-

P EP :::iO '\J 
. _, . ~ ...... . ... 

* 642-1n1 AnytJ .... * 
$450 DOWN 

fD Q1llllfted Vctenn. Nn' 4 
BR 2% beth, f>mlly, dlnW, ......... _._ 
"""""ped. 137,960. -1' 

REALTORS 61s.1662 AV D Realty •A• CUIMl:NTI: 111• •• A .. ••ACM s.i• TllE• s••vic• ,,.. 
1WO ...,,. ... te hc:rulK. 2 BR, ""' 'u"" CA•tna•llo T71I 1.oNe llACM u• Tl!LEYISION, ••"- ,,., ,,. 

-...-- CA•llTIU.NO lllACM 1111 OllANM COUNTY I* Ul'HOLSTlllY ffM 
l BAM.ch wttb trnrlftc bay .fUtr. 2750 Harbor SB CM DANA POIMT lta •A•D•M nov• Nll w•LDINB '"J NO LOAN COSTS 6" "' 1oan. ,.,."', S3n mo Blue Otun View 

include tans. Full price 

NO LOAN POINTS ''"""' """"'' ""' .,, """"' .. with Ihle and ocean vtew1. On me lot 54&-5460 Eves. Sf5.5142 ~:1:~:. ::: :'~:~"r~ :1! JOBS & EMPLOYMENT 
step in Ind auume 5%% Save_ By Owner preati(e home. 3 Br. 2 baths 
I'HAlolln.Pmt11$159-tbot'1 4 BR. 2 Ba Aalume 5% % pha many line features. 
all. Truly outltancling 3 BR FHA. Batutilul comer lot Tutefully decorated. Gar. 

but etlter kJ). at r ee I 1 , VA A -RAISED IAN 011.0 1111 SMTA ANA "" ,oa WAMTID, ,._ ,... 
$87,500. An Excellent Buy! .,r-r •1v11111oa COUNTY , ... IANTA AN• Mil.MTS 141 JOI WANTID, "'- mt 
- ~ MOUSIS TO SI MOWD IM T\llTIM "'9 .H>a W .. MTID, 
Dl.>-Q124, c 0 u r I e I y to $22,250. Ooon 3 BR 2 bath CC*DOMlfUUM ,,,. COASTAi. • .,. M•M .. WOM•N ,.,. 
broken, home, w/ w """""l!, .,.. .... DU•l.IXIS 1'01 ML• "" UOUMA ••ACM IN DOMllSTIC Mill• Jftl 

~ .- APAllTMllNTI lli'Oll SALi 1,. LAlllUMA NIOUIL 11'1 AOl!MCll!S. Mn 11• home witb family room, rttl $25,900. 531·7636. MS-680J sunded: aJm h111 view. Low 
pride of ownershlp. Blt·ln SHARP 3 BR 2 F I intere~I , no loe.n cbaraea. A ABOVE THE BEACHES ~llt·lns, fireplace,~ pa· RENTALS wi. c1.1M•11T• m1 M•.., WAllTID, -. ,,.. 

tio Very convei<_., I SAN JUAN CA•llTUMO Inf AllHCllS. ·- ,,.. 
MilUon $ Vli!W from 1780 IQ. . · ,..., . .,,\ oe&· HouNS Fum1thecl DAMA lli'OllfT .,. .. M•i.• wANTIO, w- , ... kitchen, pro1euiona1 land- • r1J Lg yd, bargain at $.14,'51. 

~. nice peHo. Near cl11e to schools Can aaaume GRAHAM REALTY' 646-2414 
ft of root deck. CUit.om ce- tion. Possesion before 11chool 01MaaAL - lt&AL ESTATE, 'OIS-M• & •- 1Mt 
meit block 2 Br. 2 be. By start.II'. Stt this one now. •••TAU TO tfWlt - A--- I AOINClll, Me11 • w- 1IJI 

p I J R COSTA MIU ,,.. -rt SCMOOU & INSTllUCTIOM 1f0f 
Q w n. r $69,000. 546-8693. •u onn ealty MllA DIL MA• n• 1'1:1•LaX. tic. ,,.. Joa •1t•l"AUTION "°' 

llChoola, uking $25,500. low ~~ ~ 1$26,5CIO. 1674 (near N.B. Post Office) 

..... ...... NEE6s AilP 
l ' \ I l • \\ 11 1 I I 

;Q'° t \It\ \II \\ 
I I \ I ' \ • ' 

College P•rk 1115 2 Bdrm, 2 be.th + family 

67l-4953 8't7·1266 Eves. 347-6978 MISA v•••• 1111 CONDOMINIUM .... THIAT•ICAL ,,.. 
Sf $

22 250 
coL1.1oa PA1t1t 1111 ::o~!L:O,~~:.'::' = MERCHANDISE FOR 

MU SEU. Willhun!burg 4 I ::::::~ ::::." :: llOOM & IOAID .,.,. SALE AND TRADE . 
BR, den family nn, pool + GI A I I NIWPO•T IMOlll tnt MOTl!U, TRA11.11 couttTS "'' •uaNITU•I ""' 3 BR. 1% ba, large ram rm. 

Screened·in patio. 

'"":=B:=ak=:":=':=c:=.M=:. 11::111........,lilllE I m.soo * 545-4713 

rm, 2-story with large fa"te· 
ed ysrd in quiet Newport 
Height1, S:5,00l. 

Pete Barrett & Co. 
rental 3liR, $200. Nr schools ppra SG IA'rlttOllll U» •UllT MOMl1 "" 0"1'1ca •U&NfTIJlla • 1f 

3 BR 1% be.., - DOVlll IMOl.11 mJ' MISC. a•MTAU mt O•l'ICI IQUll"MIMT •n 
& beach: ;68.000. By owner. w::;, lg, fam rm W•ITCLIP• tm IMCOMI ••Ol"••n "" sTO•• IOUl•M•NT •1' 
673-2877 with frplc, overs:ized lot. UNIVlllllT1' lli'All( nn IUllMlll ••o••nY ,. "'"·· l;llTAUa.urr ...,. 
====-~---1 I ed · l•YINa ml TIU.lllll lli'AIUtl '* IAll aOUll"M•NT atll 
INVESTORS - T w 0 n t c e mm ' ~ w I I h •ACIC aAY n• IUllMIU lll!NTAL .... Nous•tt0LD eooos _.. NO DOWN 

TO VEl'S for thls cute East· 
Aide 3 Ba home, fireplace, 
lll!Veral fruit ttftl, Outstand· 
ing buy fer only 

520,950 
~ 

~-

OE~~ON _, , ... . ........... ... 
* 442-lnl Anytime* 
----- - ----

$650 DOWN 
ntANA terms on ttrll neat. 

Eut&ide home. Call NOW 
for 1ppointment to see! 

ALTY C A 

* 442-1 n1 Anytlmo * 
4 IEDRM-FAMIL Y 

~23,500 
NO DOWN PAYMENTU 
to I C.I. ~ coYered pttlo. 
ExqW:ltel;y landtca?l!d. Wall 
to wall fireplace enriched 
with rich wood pl.ndiin&. 2 
bath&. ExpmsiYe carpet:lnz. 
IMU681 

TARB!LL 16111 8Nch 

b bl lender's approya] . a,14T ILU"" tttt o,•1c1 R•NTAL .. ,. GAllAOI ML.a Int 
. ouse11 on d lots IO ol hwy BRASHEAR REAL TY 11tv1N1 n•itACW tMS INDUSTRIAi. ••o•••Tf' '* ,U11M1Tua1 AUCTIOM em 

&LUFF'S in CdM. 0 w n er $58,500. 847-8531 Ev co .. ONA 011. MAI tt• coMM11tClAL ..., AP•1.1ANCU 11• 
. . 

' 
Prlc·• To Seit No-I !":n-tl~~"",,,,.,,.=-=~~~- llini'ir<..r~'i· ~"'~--~ 1ALaoA i.. 1MDusTa1AL ••NTAL '°" M1T1au11 1111 S rif • ~'> 500 8 3 - .. SAY ISLANDS 2UI lOTI •1W SIWINO MACMIN•S II" 

ac 1c;i · ..-, · Y owner 4 Br's 2 be.. Xlnt location. Beaut:Uul 3 Br . .. _ of BOAT STORAGE LIDO ••L• nn ltANCMl'I a1tt MUSICAL INSTtUMIMT 1us 
Br. ? lh ba. 0iiu .. drps. Im· M ...... other attractiv• ,,,. .,.,,. aAuo.& ISUMD s• CITllUI ••OVU , ,,, •U.NOS & D••AMI ,,,. 

ed t Frt.n -'I highway. By owner only, • c.orner, 3 BR dm, 2 ba. MUNTINeTON llACN Nt .u:11uoa ., .. llADIO .,.. 
m 18 e posseSSIOn. . tuns. Close to schl11. Out- Rea!IOnabJe. * ....... ,,,.,_. "-t l"OUNTAIN YAUA'r 1411 LAKI IUINO•I •Ml TILIYIStotl UIS 
celiCa Model. atandln" val I 139 tJl:A Vl.M>Q.)D ........ gate. 16x38' H/F pool SIAL llACM MM ••IOltT ••OPlllT'f' •M ff l.fl & ST•••o 123 * 644-11 .. * ... ue a .~. DUPLEX , BR ··- * 5 BR 3 blth. VA, FHA or LON• llACN - OllAMOI co. l"llOl"lan am TAPI ••co•o••• 
---SA:Yif!N;"---1~"~2-584~~':..-..==.,,..-= . eor. uni ... , t o•AN•• COUlfTT ..... OUT o• ITAft ••ol". .,.. CAMlaAS & IOUll"MllfT SAVE 6•' C011v location. $ 3 9, 5 00 · e-rms. u.NTA AfllA Ml• MOUNTAIN & 0•1•11T •111 HOll'r 1u•PL1•s Met 

1
• \\o'Il.J.. SELL $4,000 under Mid Owner. 494-U. 49$.1916 HAFFDAL REAL TY WllTMINITI• »11 1uaoiv1110M u.11D .u11 1..o•T1N• 90001 ... 

By Owner, 5 Br, J Ba 2500 . . J BR. 2 ba, 2 fplc , crpts, "Hornet to Match Income" MIOW AY CIT'r »1• ....... lfTAT• 11avte1 •1u llNDCUU.aS. KOf'•• ..,. 
sq. f_•. Qul_ et cul-de-sac, O:l.M ·- . . -~nu· t On. Pmt. IAMTA AMA N•••Hn - • .•. IXCKAM•I •tJt MIKILL.AltlOUS .... • ,..a """' Lido lilt 1351 &470 Wamf'l' 842-44CI) Co.uTAI. me a. L WANTID ,,.. MISC. WAWTID NI~ 
HS district. $37,200. 340 Cller· $33.950 net. Bkr 646-7484 U.•UNA llACM !!! BUSINESS ind MACM!Nla't, .,., •19 
ry Tree Lane (nr Santa Isa· L I 2 YR old Shors:rest Colonill.l u.•UfllA Nl•UIL .,., LUM••• 1111 
be! It Redlands) . 54~7866 SAVE 7%-$26,750 A'J'TRAC. eve Y Amenities cloae 10 beach in new axea'. SAii c1.1MIMTI '"' FINANCIAL 1To11Ao1 am 

--, .. .,,,,.:,~;;..c=--1 3 Br. I ••. MAKE OFFER Prime location l·Btory 4 ""' 'UAN CAPllTllAMO 2121 •USIMats Ol"l"O•TUNtrlat ... IUILDI ... MATllllAU ., .. 
BAYCRES 5 BR, 2 BA, up, 1 BR cr den. CAl"llTllANO a1AcM me 1us1N1ss WANT•D .,.. swA•• .,,. 

' __ ,., Im ...!. 3 BR 400 Pirate Rd. 646-JJ79 Bel, 
3

Bbekl•• ... .. ..,..Sote din~ Be, lam , din, llv rm down. 2 :t.::.~~~OUWTY r: ::::~::: =- ~: PETS and LIVESTOCK 
....... . ~. mac. , ... ,""'; . * ~~··ANT rm. r arta, . pgtoo p 1. ... ___ ........ __ , , 01 IAL -

r~ Cliff H 3 a IOll • ...., e,..,,..,., vw1111:t YACATIOM lllNTAU JM MOtllY TO LOUii UH I I. N• 
For::raal din. rm., lg,, pen- IVen SVSt on 50' lot, $74,500 Princlpalg oa1 •• , 962-m13 CONDOMINIUM "" l"ll;IOMAL LOAMI •m CATI _ ... 
eled lam. rm. Assume5%% lnBr, 2 b• .. ~ ! .. 9,'5000cr:.eA~n Vu R. c. GREER, Realty ~ DUf"L•MU l"Ull.tL 911 JIWll.l.Y LOAMS ,,. DOOi 
l0&.n. Owner .,..., 5.,.,., come ,.,... . .... , """'""7249 3416 v;, Lido 67, ·- RENTALS coi.u.T•llAL LOANS '"' wo11111 .,. 

.,..,,... ' " ' ""'MJ •IAL llTAT• LOAMS Ut1 LIVllTOCIC ... 
NEWPORT Beach O>oice R.3 "-n Sit & S•n 1-5 Huntington Heu ... Unfumfthed Mo11tTeM1s. T,...,.... ,,., CALIFORNIA LIVlNG : 

H bo H • hi d 2 -,- ••L - MOMIY WA .. T'ID &* om 
lot & J Br. house. 161l3 w. tr r 19 1n 1 I 35 !r29 Via Udo Non:!. un. Ft. H1rbour 1.05 =~'M•u. 11 .. ANNOUNCEMENTS :~r,:~~~'•oou .. 
Oceanfront . 0peri House Sat - · - j -. ciii7 Front~. ~ p1tio. FORECLOSURE ::: ::l.~ :: 1nd NOTICES "" :~~':os :I 
~"° s~~ 1-3. s:-:.5 .000. 1n•o DELUXE HOME Rlch1rdson-Purcell IMMINDIT cDLL.a•• •A•• 1111 ittufllo ,,.,.. ._ vA.CATIONf .. 
ooo-t>.,JO.l 2443 E . O>lut Hwy, CdM MIWlli'OllT lllACW ... LOST ... _, ,TRANSPORTATION 
p~~EC'I f . 4 Bdnn & Family rm. 32x.16 3350 IQ. n . 4 + malds + MIW,_, •TS. a111 ••RSOMALS ,.. 

,,...... er retirement or fcnced·in pool with beauti-l;;;;;-:,=='_.7"<00.,..,l~~--- &tudio + view, Near bffch ",,•.,.-... TetlMOllll •- :r.~~~NC•M•NTI :::: ::i'i.1.'o:nYACKTI MM 
vacatl<ll. l.ar):e Mob i I e full,y landscaflf'd separate CHARMJN'G 2 BR, den, 2 A: dock. Rm tor pool. DOVlll IMOtlD mu JIUll•UU .. u l"O'Wall CllUlll•I "" 
Home, 2 b•ths, .P 1 t i o back .............. , .,. ~. _ _.1 p&tiog, Stl,500, Owner .....mo BEST OFFER/TRADE wtSTCLtfl• - •A10 011ITI1AaY .w1i ••ll'D--llC• ao.&Tt ,.. 
clubhOUAe ,...,J I ""''" '"' ":I ...... ·- ....... - ..... ..,,. PUNllU.l DllllC'TOM "'14 aOAT ftAILlltt .... 

. ,......,., p r I\' I e tre to Europe. 67S-G34 Cott $83,000 Sac. $67,000 ::'Vii.• .. • - - l'l.Olllm ••11 •OAT MAIN'rll'MANCI .... 
beech. Ba.raaln. 675-1612 OP"E·N SAT & SUN 

1
•
5 

UC:k .,.,., *"' uao o• ntANtCI 61u MIAT U.UNCMtM• ,.. 
Olarmin&" 4 Br. 3 Bl, ftmlly Owner 847-61.86 Cr1ly to bkn. IMT ILUPP .. IN MIMOlllAM I MMIMI IOUI•. 

DUPLEX ; ~ Yiew. Up- 1620 Dorothy L•n• nn. Ea1y livtn&: home. 11tVJN• TS•IAC9 .. CIMITlll'r l.OT1 aOloT SLll", MOOlllM• 
per on yrly leue. Lawtr CAU. F I y I - c•MllTlllY c11v.n T 111vtc•• $65,000. By Ov.-ntt. 675-lSTI ountl n al ey 1•10 ~~~DI\. ..... ... CIUMATOlllll T 11.IMTAU _ .... 
on 10 mo. Gl"OSa' 0 ye r - OAT CNA•T•R 
"61001yr. ~3639 Pele Barrett & Co. Hunttrtgton a.ich 1400 Nice 3 sR By 0wner, 1" ~ e:t.•" : ~~ .,.... ::.ivN:o~~:~ : 

0\\>'NE.R: l BR, 2 BA. Short BA, bl.tlns, IDft laO, Qlltl, ~~r=,. ':', ~v'1'r' ... vtc• MIAT ITOllAel ... 
walk to beach, pool Ir 642-4353 DOWNTOWN drpc, trplc, panelled ff.m. MUNTINITON ••ACft .... Al• TtAlilSHllTATIOW r.:J":...~NTID = 
Clo•-··· T 11 nn · ----- -~ 1 .. ,__. "u"'....,... ...... ...,. .. AUTO TkAMIH•TATIO PLYIHe ....... • •• 

.,....,.._,,, crma ' x. CUSTOM BUILT ., -.:•~ _...... ._ .,,.... l'OUNTAIN 'rALLIY Ml• Ll...,L MOTICll Mo•1LI MPM•s '* 
6"2-3CM ""' lot. $25,900 w/ snJO down .. AL auc" .... ••llMAM & TUTIMtUte ... MOTOll MOM•• "'' 

LARGE Mobile Home, 2 lrvlne 1231 :r-Bt. lrg f1m rm with stone 6~% loen. C.11 f'OI' appt. eMMll e11.w .,. S!RVICI DIRECTORY 11cTCL•s '* 
fl.replace . Hd Doon. Elt!aant Bl678 evn. A wtcnd1 only =:.\'='UMJ'f : ~~~~"/.~;:': lllt'ltce : ~~=~~~~~•"''' = 

Balhs, peti(I, c I u b h 0 u I e Elegant Privat' Twnhae 3 Br. crpl! .t ...... Walk to ldlla" .~ .. -FUL 2 - IAJfTA AM ... •••LIMlt'I! llllli'AIU. ,. .... .,,. MOTO•C'rCL•I ,.. 
pool, priv1te beach. 6~1672 2 bti. Comm. pool, rte. • ....... Lltl.Ul 'l ltOry e nnMlhTft •11 A••UltfN• "11 MOTOllSCOOTllU ... 

perk. 50xl.27' lot, aDey. over 2 000 Ml tt cio.. ~ MIDWAY cm ... Ml"MALT. 0.. UH AUTO •••vlCll & •AllTI •• 
1812 Highland Or., Harbor Decor. e)ltt'As incl. $27.lm. BRASHEAR REAL TY IChols.' Xlnt · ne;~ MMTA ANA MllllfTI a&M AUTO ••l"AlU .at AllTO TOOLS a IQUI,. NW 

Highlands ; ' BR. 2 Ba. Owner 833-0.lM 847 .. ~~ 1 ...... COM'TAl - AUTO. ... ....... ,..... .,.. ... tUILlll. T•AY•l .. 
$32,950 548-a.tT; l-'m-290!!1========= """-"""'"'"="'.Ev,__ .. _._968-~~U_781 $28,900. CNti to lo8n $8.500 U.•UNA IUCM - tASYllTtl... ... TIU.ILllll. "'""' ... 
Owner lack lay 1240 FOR Sale by Owner: Near dn. FHA $2,lm d n . ~:U:t.:i'..~' :;: :-".litw.~~":.'!, = =::• :: 

Newport B•ech 1200 642-4353 

= 

Owner tnnlfemd koavina 
vecancy lor new OIWner 
a.,,, pridt' al ownership. 
(Jc. to lhopa, Good rtntN 

......... Shown.,. -
llMftl. Afmt · phone ~ 

MOVE In! Near MW 4 Bil , achool.11. shopping. J bdrm. FHA/VA si.m dn, VA No CAlli'llntAllO .. 1u1111m Ult'llCll "" Jll.. .... 
DELUXE OWNER "' - ......... 1 ,...,,...__ new W.W. c•-. built -·. down. JUtr 839--0617 C.VltTUMO II.ACM n •UIL.DI.. "" DUMI IUHllt • frpl., new cpts. nr. beach. • _,a ...... ,... .... _wm - t""'' ""' DAMA lli'OtlfT .. un•1M9 un IMlli'O•T•o ""Tos W 

~. Pt.. home. 3 BR. $28,000. r......n weoekendl·, 351 Built J Br. Family room, F .. P. $23,900. asking $l,900 CGNllOMllUVM - UllM.,.MAltl.. ... POlt1' UIU 
r ~·- A -·- "l"" n- •-- ""'& •"' 500 dOWl'I . "'-II ~• •~ ~ •- ~~ of County 1605 'u"'NT'°'A'LVSMl'VI.. .,. u••11tn11t•• "" ""TIQt.llL CUlllCJ am. rm..,...,,,... ..... 62nd St. Owne.r 675--0144 •wep,.,icc. "'""'· .-. · or ....., __..,v, '"" r VVT c•MnT, c-. "" tu.Cl CAllS. •oot 

vehle •t S,';6,000 trade equ~ for belch pro. pointme.nt CMILO CAlll. UteMlll ..,, ""'° l'llN'TI 
Balboa RMI Emt~ Co. W1terfrool 3 BR, No. S2 petty. 673-496.1 FIXER-UPPER ~ y~trl.d:~Br.~ ..= fuml&hed .. ~.... = ::r°'u~~tn'11D 

.... 
::: .... = -700 E. 8&1~;1" Balboa :~ ;::-by*:.- Eastbluff Nee.d new owner to pelnt A $10,500 fQ. $4300. '99-4.ln =• =• = ~~., .... a ... ,.,. :: =: ~1u 

I-'"'!!!"'!!!!'"!'!!"!"'!"'"'"'• I •. 1 In lJ .. - 1242 brletitm. Well built 4 Br. we&. Rlfl..\llPER 4 BEDRM - $23,750 - · ,.,.,... "" 2 be. """"· nr ....,.._ Bo-I======= -
SUBMIT NO DOWN LUXURY 3 hr. 2 bath condo, OPEN HOUSE low m'""•t. °"""· m.11m L&fllnl 8Nch • 1705 

2 ft bn. bcult, Jl..2 ~ • C.J. or kJw down to otJMn. trpl. pool, rroU. fee land. SUN 1 • 5 C T ho 
-.. lot. Neu' lTih st. ~ Completely IT.f'llmlshtd in- Owner ~ $31~ 2154 Carob orner own "" ""' OCEAN VIEW 
.... Ano • .._"""" """'A out. 2 b&lhA. Qualll> By o.m.r. &1>-33'11 COOL POOL By""-· 2 "'"Iii be. Low BY OWNER* Tempk Hll1I ~~ •··I ~~ In N I BR. FliA. Good locetion. WORTH ,,,,,. T W • BR, t •· laon .__.# ~ ter tw?ttinc. 2 J)9tio& for out• Mv ... ..., I Ml' D•w , SEEING! 962-4195 1..-.i e'lTflC9: ay, • ""' 

M14Ja ~ door' Uvq 1t tu. best. BuDI· fl-pl ., new cpl.I. nr. beech. HOME elea 1dt wlbll·ln ran&'t • 

wm U""' In ...,... l """'· Elt&t• "3.000. Open ......... , 3>1 m Easttlull. < BR, 2 be. e BY OWNER e dW.-.&ther, ... ti• rm,, 
IT .tv.d ~ S«).1120 Cid SI. Owntr 615-0l4C Q\jdc p:ll'll!'tslm $0 «!() 4 B~ 2 8L Pl.500 ot belt frlllace. be1med ctlUnp. 

Nr. MarlMtt lcl!MI TARBELL 2955 H1tbor BAY VIEW 1.ax .....io 1tw2 DoL&;;;, llui loiito .u ... - Let.,,.,... lot w!WI' bmt. 

Ill. a .... - m~ ... - · mr I 111 - & °'"" ""''' OM BY OWNER. - "' GI Lendtcepod • - --

HAVE YOU LOOKED FOR 
THE · HIDDEN DOLLARS 

IN YOUR HOME LATELY? 
.... TOI, I-.. _ THE QUICKER !OU oo._ w/poolo, 1(111 .... y..,..._ 6n.f770 I loan- Span. - 2 """ I 11< od riflht! P.O. Box l1A Le· 

- 'I'll!: QUICKER YOU ll1'U. 5&o -- 2\0 be..., blmo. lllU51t sun&~~Beo~d>~4fl4.m6~'.!!._--,:.=======================::a 
t , 

------- --
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Are You Letting Cash 
Slip Through Your Fingers? 

See If You Have Any 
Of These Things A 

DAILY PILOT 
WANT-AD 

1. Stovt 
2. Guitar 
3. Baby Crib 
4. Electric S1w 
5. Camera 
6. Washer 
7. Outboard Motor 
I . Stereo Set 
9. Couch 

10. Cli.rinet 
11 . Refrigerator 
12. Pickup Truck 
13. Sewing Machin• 
14. Surfboard 
15. Machine Tool1 
16. Dishwasher 
17. Puppy 
11. Cabin Crvl11r 
19. Golf Cart 
20. Barometer 
21 . St1mp Collection 
22. Dinette Set 
23. Pl1y Pen 
24. Bowling Ball 
25. Water Skis 
26. Fruiar 

27. Suitcase 
28. Clock 

Will Sell Fast! 
29. Bicycle 
30. Typewriter 
31 . Bar Stoolt 
32. Encyclopedi1 
33. Vacuum Cleaner 
34. Tropical Fish 
35. Hot Rod Equipm" 
36. Ftle Cabinet 
37. Golf Clubs 
38. Sterling Silver 
39. Victorian Mirrc 
40. Bedroom Set 
41 . Slide Projector 
42. Lawn Mower 
43. Pool T 1blo 
44, Tir" 
45. Piano 
46. Fur Coat 
47. Drapes 
48. Linen& 
49. Horse 
50. Airplane 
51 . Organ 
52. Exercycle 
53. Rare Books 
54. Ski Booh 
55. High Choir 

56. Coln• 

57. Electric Tr1in 
58. k itten 
59. Cl111lc Auto 
~. CoffH T1blt 
6 l . Motorcycle 
62. Accordion 
63. Sklo 
64. TV Sot 
65. Workbench 
66. Diamond Watch 
67. Go·Kart 
68. Ironer 
69. Camping Trailer 
10. Antique Furniture 
71 . Tape Recorder 
72. Sailboat 
73. Sports Cir 
7 4. Mattress, Box Spgs 
75. lnba1rd Speedboat 
76. Shotgun 
n. Saddle 
78. Dirt G•m• 
79. Punching Bag 
80. Biby C1rrl1g• 
81 . Drums 
82. Rifle 

83. Desk 
84. SCUBA GHr 

These or ony other extro thln9s oround the house may 

be tumed into cash with o 

DA~ Y PILOT WANT-AD 

so • • • 

DIAL DIRECT 

642-5678 
. 
1. CYOUR CREDIT IS GOOD> 

DAILY PILOT WANT ADS 
WILL WORK FOR YOU! 

Get In On The Action Today! 

' 

---- ·--- - - - - - ·· - - - ... -

DAILY PILOT Z:J 
HOUSES FOR SALi RENTALS RENTALS 
Leguna Beach 170.S Hou111 Furnl1hed HouMS Unfurnished 

R NTALS . 
Apto. Furnlohect I 

REN ALS 
Aplt. Unlurnlollod 

Gonor1I 2000 Coot• u--- •100 c 
~ • osto Me,. floo Gener1I JOGO 

BEACON BAY EX-MODEL Ho"" I BR. 21--------- --------
9 MO LEASE ba, """''· drapes._ bit · '~" $25 Wk. Up RENT 

' 1 fenced. gardener included I 
I. • • BR water roru •. S42S ~ mo. Bkr ~2424 E'Yet • Studlo 6 Baeb 1p11. 3 loomt Fum ture 

2. • 2 BR.2 ba new tPI ,. mo 54&-.... • lDcJ Utlll l .'l'hone ,..., $25 Montll 
3. - 3 Br + lam. view . . $300I ========:;;= • MUI Servk:e • TY 1vdl. ruu. OPTION TO BUY 
!,·,·,'. BMRonoo~· potio ..... . f.!50 N_ owport Beech 3200 • New Cate " 'Bard N'o de-t o.a.c. 
" 2376 Newport Blv • 548-rn'6 ,,.,... 

3 I • Bo"" " Be ~ ' BEDROO I f H.f.R,C. 

RUL •8TAT• ..., ... ,..~-, ......... ~ ... 
'494·1177 o nJ>l ,, ewport , ..,..,, ...-1 M, nice Y um., Fumltu,.. Rtntals 

On Qllie'l Cul de Sac. Over clean. Elderly peraon r1 el· 
EMERAW BAY . Ideal lam· 7100 sq. "ft. Gardent'I' &: water derly couple preferred. $85. 517 W. 19th, C.M. M&-!411 
Uy home in iteehlded g-.uden Coldw II Ba-L & ( lnchid. 1325 per mo. $295 oo mo. 966A • 9108. W, 17tb., 1568 W. ta:ln, Anhm Tl""2800 
11?1.ting, 6 bedrnu, '8rae dln· e , naer o. 2 yea.r lease &16-4316 c .M .. ~: ~.:~, ,'"".,..=., -APr-MGR 
1 ..... rm ta.mu .. rm w/ FP 4 2200 I!. CN.d Hlellw1y _ ...,. 
.. ,. ' UJ ' ...__. 1Hd!. ·ct11'9nli. BAYSIDE Villag•, $175·, 2 nn"C 2 BR ~ul •·-
l)ttru P.Jwi 2 half·bath.s, -lov~ kl Niil 01 l •Mll un""" · " .,,... · •w·u. whJJe away. Couple with 
ly & . 2 Ba.. •Love, n:trl&. 8etm cell. bH:ns patio. """' In Or ~ 

• patio ocean views ·1 c d dul ' ' Y "" np ' ...... · arpell, rapea. A ts on- Adults. No pets. $145 Mo, wanll opportunity to baJtd].e 
SJ.29,500. Adjoini."' lot, com- Rent1ls to Shirt 2005 Jy, No pets. Pool, slip; call 1974 \Valle.ee, C.M. your property. Box P-1•, 
P~Y landscaped - $27 .500 • 6~l(6t Alter 4 PM 
n-.ist be sold with or after Shar CM I l B I DL..X 2 BR., tum. Ideal Jor Dally Pilot 
home s&le e l'i r w lwn 3 BR. Fenced ill y11.rd &: .bachelors. $1~. Pool. 1993 

, ' beds 
1
w/ lady, coov loc. pool, heated pool , Crpts, drap., Qaurch, CM 548-9633 

·PANORAMIC OCEAN VIEWS Reas. &H!.-25(18 blJns, din nn or den. $?15 -;POOL=:;.,-.,.-;;;:--,turn=-cc;;;-· 
. oJ ·- f : l BR. . Utll. • A delightM, 3 yr old home, WANTED Single C\rl 21. to mo. 642-u= 8 t 5 pm. paid. SJlS Moll.th 

high bNmed ceilings, te&k share Apt. Call al1er 5:30 t BR, 2 ba, pool, w/ yan:t & e 548-334S e 
Paneling, 4 bedrms, den. 20 673-357!1 pool maintenance. $375. 369 1 '1"B"'R;:-•p-;IC". Be;:-a-ui"•,-o"1tr""t"orn,,,-SS5"' 
x 3J llvinr nn, all the built- C M llOO Vista Baya Circle. N.B. Unl'um $85. Adult!!. Util. 
In extra&. J400 sq. It. • ost1 en IH2..J:li9 or 542-&!14 S73-l365 

fJiiN·ER ASSOCIATES l BR. F~m. m mo, ~ar 3 BR 2 bath duplex, bit-ins DUPLEX 2 BR apl., 611-rllY 
Water pa.1d . Oose tn. 1 "1Jiel cpt.s/drps. Nr bc~h· Avail furn 1975 Wall c M 

682 No. Coe.st Blvd. older .person. No pe\ll. AUi· 15, $250 Yrly. 5005 · • ace, · · 
l..agunA Beach (7141 494-Un 5'18-J2'17 , Rlwr. 642-3865 .. 548-8687. aft. 2 PM . 549--0154 

$140 UTIL. paid. Lovely 
LEASE ~ 3 BR., 2 Ba. $250 3 BR. 2 Bth Duplex Bit ins. 2 BR., blk. to K·Mart. 
Per Mo., water pd. Mrsa S235 yrly, 133 ~h St. N.B. 5TI Joann . S4S-0787 
Ver-de area. 546-6203 6r.;....,2445 !========= 2 BR~ 1 adult - $125 
Newport B11ch 2200 Newport Heights 3210 • 360 t-111.mllton, Apt A • 
I--'"----~-- • """383 • 
ATI'RACTfVE waterfrnnl 4 NEWLY df.ror 2 BR, den, ~ • .,.u.,....u"1"n"'pd7" . .,., "B",.-... =-;":::""it. 
Br. borne, boat dock. winter hobb)' rm. Gar. boat 1-'um sso. Older sgie person, 

E 0 d• lease. storllg'I!• Adults pref. \1511 pet £»{. 2335 Elden. 
xtra r 1nary tn3J OW 7~ 67~2885 aft 6 I ·L,-A'°'R"G"E'""""B"'"ACHE=~w=.,.._ ..,,,.,1.-= .. 

Sacrifice WJNTER • Bay Bea<.'h Front. 2 BR. Lrg fenced lot. Dbl & nicely lurnistwd. 2885 
ol new bomr.s. Builder must 4 Bdrm • 3 bii.th - S300 per gar. No pets. $135 mo. on Mendoza Dr . Apl. A, CM . 
sell several new view homes mo. 9'15 w. Bay, OR ~rn leallt". ~8-7!li2 BACllApt. Ideal for working 
in Laguna Beach. all with - 175 ·1 
views ol coast. 3 bdrm 2 N1wpo" Hgts. 2210 Bay Shorft 3225 woman or pensiOOC'r. uh 

-~------- pd. No pel5. a-13-8.128 art 5 hath, custom design!'CI & • -
built. True Spanish styling 3 BR partly furn ... l~e J>?OI , AITRACT.IVE 2 BR 2 ha , f:URN. Bach, Apt., $65 

. 1h .__ JaWf\ & pool S(>rVIC'! Avail 9- nf"W lumiture. Avail Sept. I ~ ·3• 5119 
w1 operi .,.,.,m con&truc:- . l I 2 T 5 I ..... 

SIOO 

2 BDRM APT 
lltln._pooJ-Patl• * $13G mo. * 

313 E. 17th Pl., Apt. K 
Coste Meta 

SMALL rear bachelor eol· 
tai;e. Npt Hitits attl $90. 
Avail Aug. 19 Pref•r 
employed ~~ woman. 
548--4711 

1028 EL CAMINO DR. 
Deluxe 3 BR. $WI. Reipoos. 
ible }'OUrl& adults ok. 

540-0154 Ml "922 548-3481 

SPAC 4 BR. Towrtbol.PI!, 
Newport Upper 8&7, Pool. 
Rec. lacll. Qlildren, pets 
OK. $260. llfUe. 642-6791 

AVAJL Aug 17, Olx duplex. 3 
BR 2 ba., bl.UM, cr,Q, drpa, 
gar. S170 231 Knox SL 
548-3165 

SEPARATE 2 BR., carp., 
drpa. S!ove: Encl. paUo; 
gar. 1 Child OK. No peU . 
Refe r. $120 ~1076 ti All d l l 1·68. S215. 642-8706 Wmler ease. mo . on. e uxe 11.ppo nt· 646-7847 

men ts. ========= Newport Beac~ 
OPEN HOUSE SlJNDAY la_._lbo_• _____ ._300_1 Balbo• 3300 
Call for location & terms. Bayfront Executive Small furn a.pt for rent 

$33,500. Pe ninsuh1. Point Avail now near ocean. C11ild OK. 

4200· SPLM'-Levl!l 2 Bedroonu. 
bltn&, drpe, cpl. No prt.1. 
28!15 Mendoza Dr., Neer 
o.c.c. 545-5471 

494·8833 Type home. Pier & not. 5 Br. 4 Br. 21,fi bi.. Custom Q\o.'T1er on premises Sun. 1 BR Unf. apt. 
LOS PADRES 4 bath, comple1rly equip. features. $275 mo. Yrly Jse, 6001h aubhouse, N.B. $80 

REAL TY Avail Sept 1orOct1. 67J.2039 Cll.11673-.'1882 alter 6 pm. 2 BR, ne&r ocQllli, crpts, Realtor 548--7720 

li9.5 Glenneyi·I! Street $140 yearly, Rear duplex, 2 BR. 1% ba. Drp6/crpts. 
Laguna Beach Lido 1111 2351 Huntington Beach 3400 1211111 461h St. 548-8379 BllM, prt gar/patio. Adults 

"!!!!!!'!~~~!!!!!!!!!!! I ---------- See by appt. only. $140 M9--0433 546-40'll noe . "' OPEN HOUSE 4 BR., 'l Ba.: avail. 3 BR.: get new cpts., drps. , 
2880 Zell Dr_ Sat & Sun, Aug a lter Labor Day lhru $140 Lease. 2 Oilld . O.K. Nr. BEAlITIFUL Waterlron1 apt.• $90. 2,BR Eastside CM Stove 

10 & 11, 2 to 5 pm. Ch- 01 a Junf!. S325 Mo. 675--0176 Bea.ch Blvd. & Slatrr 2 BR .. patio, boat dock . il refrigerator. 1687 T\iiltln 
kind nearly n I! w !amily 17656 Van Buren M2·'1n1 Winter leasr . 3403 Finley Ave . Apt 2 
home in tiptop condition. J:funtington Baich 2400 3 BR, 2 BA, Newly rcpaintl!d , e 6

75-4039 e 0T"°R0A°'N"'°SPO=co;R'"T"A"T"l""O"'N,.-
Inviting living room with 1 milr from beach. $18.'i. Winter 2 BR. adulu1, 9 ---~-----1 
stone fireplace , 4 BR 2~ G~T Hou~. m8:'1 prefer ., 536-8129 month1t leaae. t712 Scaahdre Used Cars 9900 
BA fam 'J dinin cookin& fac1l.; ut1l pd. Nr. -- Dr. 615-3345 -'"""-";;_;;,---..,;,.;.;;,;, 1 are~. e~l~ rooi;:autifull~ beach . t75 Mo. 536--7870 eves Laguna Be1ch 3705 OCEANFRONT .Atfrac. 2 Br". CADILLAC 
landscaped yard wlth patio, Summer Rentals 2910 OCEANF'RONT. LEASE fura. Apt. Winter or yrly. --- ------1 
water fall, fishpood, plus<J-----'----'"'---'--- Leaving for EW'QPe. Exrc. _A_v.,.•,",.',.1,.'-',.· c;641;-=5832-:c::o;;;-- CAD'ILLAC DEVILLE 
spare lor boAt or tra iler . NEWPORT Beach, lg• . fami· home. UnSUfPAssed view. 1 BDRM Near pier. r.:15 Lustrious 4-window '60 Hdan 
Owners leaving •at!f. Must ly sized 2 BR. tum P1'1 . Sandy swim brach. Versattlr month. Avail Sept. 15 with air, power •teering, 
£rll. $39 .~. w/pe.lio. Avail. AU![· 24 4 B * R'.!6-:UM. JM)Wtt brakea, ~r win. r ., 3 Ba. $500 Mo., yearly. 

mARION mllH~ 
thru Labor Day: 1~ blk. to Owner l--49'3-19'17 2 BR., ima1l ocean vie>R; dow1, etc. Seals look new! 
beach & Bay. 673-1452 s~·>c. Wini.er ·. '°"pies only. S780 

NORTH ocean side of hwy. 2 ....., HOLIDAY • • ~LER 
NE\VPORT I Bal Bch e 67J.1715 e ,_,,,_.,, 

· · BR .. den . frplcs. carp, 1969 Harbor Blvd. 
house 3 Bdnn ~ blk lo 8:3Y· drapet, appliances. View TEACHERS - DELUXE 3 br OlSta Me1a 

61S South Coast Hiway $125. wk . NO\.V 11 v 1 1 1 · Many extras: Cardrnc.r & 2 ba Winter or yrly lsc. Open Sunday_ Drive-In 

REAL ESTATE 

l.Agun1 Beach 673-8793 water incl. $385 Month. 122 46th fit. 6'f5..2587 ===="'-'=-"-===! 
ialt"a Dept 494-4764 l & 2 Br. Furn Apts. J,i lease. 494-1701 · 
i:ental Dept 494-4874 blk to ocean. 1209 W. MONARCH BAY ARE A B1lbo1 4300 ___ C_O_R_V_A_fR_,--1 

Laguna . Charm wk~~~~~l~~~boa . Sl5 LOVELY OCEAN VIEW. 3 - -------
'l BR , 2 baths, beamed ced- , BR & den, 2 BA, cpl.I, Orpl, OCEANFRONT 
1ngs. frplc . 1undeck. oorner 2 BR heme 1n Laguna trpl, pool. S300 mo. 
lo!. w/ w carpets. So. La- Beach~ Aui:: & Se~t. $123 wk adullll 496-1243 betw 10-5 pm Y1arly R1nt1I 
guna, $24,750 wi!h excellent or $385 mo. 497-t-t:i l r-.1Y Lovley la ..... e 5 BR, 3 ba No pets or chiklrett 

'• llOO & $125 mo. 
tem1s. 1 BR. furn . Apt. sip:;. 4 home lo responsible fam on- 925 E. Balboa Blvd , 

BOND REAL TY 1 Block to beach. Weekly ly, S:IOO mo.· Owncr/Agt. ----
323L So. Coa~t Hiwa y ~. Newport Bch 642-0316 5'10-.186~ B1lboa l1l1nd 4355 

South Laguna 2 BR. rum. apl ., a\Jlll . 6: $145 ========= l------'----
499-2238 199-3403 per wcel!. . Nr. Beach 312 Dina Point 3740 "'INTER 3-BR./near bay ! 

THE BIG ONE 33rd SL, NB. 67:>-2032 Sl35 mo. + uUI. * PANORAMIC Vl~"\V • Upprr 
Sprawling 5 BR & den, D"I '-' cN fAL~ Wkenris. 67>~0' 

" " <1 2 BR Carpetrd , drapes, 2 
Pl!IO tile noo1·s, C.·"~ ' Hou"' Unfu,nlih-..1 12131 SY u"-"'""' fil car ga r , palio, Lra lif' $150, 
beam ceilings. Uv nn , utll11; pd. adul!s , 644--0GCJI or S!JI COZY Bachl!lor. Pa! io 
Spanish f)>l c, w I w c rpts , Gener ii 3000 4~S094 . Avail Sept IsL Util . Yearly . Em p Io ye d 
bh·in range & oven. $31,950 . adult. no pell! . 116-A Agate 
oUer your down pmt . OFFERED ., . 1 AL~ 
Mil.:oJon Rlty. 494-0731 FOR LEASE Apt1. Furnished Hunfington Beich 4400 
"""":~~~~~iiii- I Newpor1 llNghts · 4 bdrms. ---

1 

MAGNIFICENT 9 mo . • $250. General 4000 2 BR. 1% baths, pool, 
OCEAN ,VIEW LOT Nt'WpOM Bea ch • 3 bdnns. - EXPERIENCED APT MGR sundrck, enclosed gar, ~ 

$." 9.50 pool $300 blockll to beach, immac 
1 1, ~ 11mall, but level $750 M ·Del M 3 bdr or taker.are ol your propert)' thruout. Apply ~ _ IOth SI. 

down, be.I l53 mo. Laguna esa . ar • · ms. while away. CouplP. with 
Bch. (114 ) 497·1210 ~ener Incl · 5ZJO. many yrs l"Xp in Or. Co. Fi.JRN Duplex 1 Br. &r: gar. 1 

'61 COR VAIR MONZA 
Sparkling all original club 
coope • aulo:Jnatlc tran1 .. 
radio, h@ater, vin,yl aeatl -
extra big valul! 11.t 

S595 
HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
1969 Harbor Blvd. 

O:ls1a Meu 
Open Sooday - Drive-In 

OLDSMOBILE 
'62 OLDS - $600 

"88" sedan with power 1tttr· 
ing, automalic trans .. beet. 
er. etc. Good·lookina, . de· 
pendable and 1afl!. 

HOU .DAY RAMBLER 
1969 Harbor Blvd. 

Caita M1!1& 
Open Sunday - Drive·In 

FORD 
.. ~'""'""'"""'.""'!~'""!! I Mesa Del Mar · 4 txlm1s . wants opportunity to handle block to beach. $145 mo. 

Pa · • VI ~arcll'nPr incl · lnl. your property . Box P-168, 536-7146 '62 FORD 500 
noramrc ew Phone Mrs. Pkk<'I( . 646·7171 DailY Pilot !-=========::: Club COllPI!. )>OWl!r lleerlng, 
F~RCED SALE . THE REAL ESTATERS CHATEAU La POINTE Laguna Biich 4705 automatic trans .. radio UJd 

3 BR, 'l bA , S2500 for equity. - - -· - ·-- - -· B llul 2 B !Um 1 heatlft' . 
A Pmt ••un ..... C M 3100 t"fl.Ut r . , ap " 14., aaume s _...,mo . .--.ir.- ost1 esa J-ltd pool, Carport-<>(! st NEW Furnished 2 BR 2 Ba 
clpals only. 494-6230 k' Adu.It N ls all elec bu i I t • Ins. HOlJDAY RAMBLER 

ABOVE & BEYOND (the AVAIL TMMEO. M!'sa Verde p~lin~MON;· AVoE~ cM Panoramic view overlooking 1969 Harbor Blvd • 
smog) 4 Br., 3 Ba ., fam . rm. 4 1:1'R, 1

1
" /dil'.vi.ng rm, LIDO BAY VIEW Aliso Beach. Mature adults Colla Meaa 

Lease sm mo . sell S36 900 spacious am nmi;t rm, only, no children. $Ul5. Open Sunda,y - Drive-In 
:i% Down ~· 494-SJ&t ' bilt·in kilchen, beaut!JUIJ)' Specious l BR Apl in hl·rille 499--3755 BUSIESl' muleqll&Ce tn 

· er landscaped yard. Y~Iy Bldg. CX!stom Fum. Yfily 
BY OWNER. 3 Br. 2 ha , lease $325/mo. incl water $3.'iO/ mo. 67!>-2676 Ritt. DON'T JUST WISH for IOmt'o town. The OAD...Y PIL01 
r. la ~ v · lhlng to tumlah your home Ousltied tectim. . 51..,. 1rep Cl!, v.:ean 1 e w . and gardener St'fVi<'i!. ...._.. PU w d _, 800 For VILLI)' ot an! A s. . , . find rreat buya In ~ O>OJ1ey, time • .rfCll'\. i..oM 
~"· 673-3663 Eves. 548-6966 Dial &42-5678 day's Cla&sified Ads. oew! ! ! 

==·'-",."'='o-"c;·-~,,",,,-=- IFOR Lease. 3 sr.. 2 BA I ~:========'""=====i:::==::::.!.:::======"O':=== I 

l 

f"Ul.L OCEAN VIEW. C()mc Jamily/tanai nn . Lge frne· General 5000 Gener1I 5000Gen1ral 5000 
and !W!t"! 3 Bt 2 BA. frpJ . ed yd .. firl"f)la tc , cpt11 lll1d l-----:===================-----1 
$33,500. Owner. ~!M-4146 drps. Av11. il Sept . 1. $25() mo. I 

;,,.,h><I•• G•"""" • ••'"· Cl~ -0 ,ii-.. ,( - /) "11 ~ C::, I 
U. OJI. Robert a. Moore P'!:I J.'"U }..)' J.. ~ JJ <1• V Laguna Niguel 1707 

646-4771 -OPEN SAT & SUN 
I · 5 

2•311 Los Serrenos 
NEW 5 lsR .. family rm .• 
Ima i. lmlnac. Superb I y 
carpeted lo draped, Ll!&Af' • 
option ; $2511 • $1 ,000. Co~ta 

Lag\Jna Niguel Men . H.B. border 
5 BR. 2~ bt.lhs, b.11.w . 2 car 642·:->495 
p.ra1e $.11 ,500 I '°'"°AS=,.-d=-;3-;;B;;R--,M= 

BOND REAL TY LE E, lx. . on· 
ricello townhouse; pool &. 

l23'l5 So. Coast HiWl)I recreation. AdultJ () n 1 y , 
S<Alth Laguna $175. Agmt. st()..8!M5 

499--2Z38 $1592:i-~2 ~BR.~un~r.C"--~m-coort--

This Page 

REACHES 

68,972 

HOMES 

Mgr. on ptemlaes aft . 6 
mo W. 17lh St .. CM 

3 BR., 2 Ba .. bltns., 
p&.t_lo; carp., dra~ : 
~ Month. 546-:l!ICI 

3 BR. 2 ea.; i160 monlh. Xlnt 
loc.: room for trailer or 
boat .~ 

2 80RM Plul Om. S@p houae 
Sl.25 mo. Ph11 Util. Cill Mrs. 
Pickett. &t6-7tn 

FOR t,.,ue 3 Bf', 2 ba, tam 
rm. Lrr pe.Ho, fenced Jtrd, 
....... d .... 12!~564163 

IS YQ\JR AI> IN Cl.ASS!· 
l'IEDf Someon. wlll bl-

Solue a Simple Scra.mbled Word Puzzle for 11 Chuckle 

0 !feorro1111e letters of the 
IOI.Ir Krambled words b. 

k>w lo lor111 four simple word•. 

IH 0 s w IL 

I ~ymnosium gouip1 "That 
figh ter'a very 1upenflttout. He 

9 ·9 never storf1 (I bout without a 
•

1
R,..,"'E"'T-:P-,0,..,..0--~-;1 

_ In hi1 glove," 

II I I I' I 0 C...ploto .... "'""''• ...... by 1111;,, ,, .... "'""' -
. you dwtlop froM $Mp No-. 3 ~ 

~ m\'i.~'01• 1· 1· 1· -- r· 1· r r 1· r 1 

~ ~:n:.:: = __ sc~- RA!-M_·LETS __ A_N...,;$...,;W...,;E_Rc_l_N_C~LA:l-SS_l_Fl_C_A_n_o-itMi-•-soo_ 
~ ~ f<" 

EACH WEEK 

- • - - - - - - • • • - - -. - .._ - .._ _, ,.. _.. t ~ .I "-- ._ ilt.. • • ---.--...-._,, _ _____ &-••M•'•·~----·~--·---·~·--~·--~-· .... •---.... ~ .... -..... _,_., _ _, • .__ ...... -..... ~::..~"".""""--'" .................................... __________ ..,.,.i..;...., - · - - - -- · - -· --- - • - · - - - - ·-e a · e=,. - • " > * C' c w s +• t· ' ta5· · sna o cc e r " 
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l 

1 

• 

. .. ~ .. "•\ ..... • 

llARIOR 
GREENS 

8Acnw\ft • urmJIUI. 
. ,,_ $100 ._,., ..... 

Ind. Id. PRIVATE Jtoonl A bath, 
l • 1· • I BDRM.. pttvata entrbOI a paho. "5 

' Become a d!Jlr!butor ot America's fastest 
CUSTOM HOMES * CUSTOM DfSIGllHIG 

Interior •ncl Exterior 

* Jt HOUR SERVlCZ: • 

Pl-lni. """· rtmodal, Elec ICWf:r c:leuJnt 

f\JlUI . .. tnmJllN. l ~S6-Ull==P""~-:-=-: 
Reatod - Qdl4 On QUIE.T: Mp. mtrt. '"1 A 
C.ta'. Adj. to·~-- $515; with ldtc:bn'- rm ... 

No pell aJJond mo.; Or weekb. 54-GSMi 
ma ,....,.,. w11. at eu-1-:======== 

growing Prepared Food it.ms. No uperl· 
ence required. AU account.a: contracted for, 
and ael up by our c<>mpaay. You lnei<tly ,... 
stock locaUona with our National llrand 
Product 
You can earn $180 or moro· a 111DOlh baaed 
on your effol'Ul 

Room Ad.<jitlon• * . Remodeling_ 
Custom kitchens & both' 
Sendblflsting & Stuccoing 

QUALITY Peinllng & Masonry Work. 
Firaploces. Ber·B·Qu••, Plantert 

WllttWya Wann WMMJ• Gal? 
SPECIAL CLASSIFICATIDN FOil 
NATUW IDRN SWAl'l'EllS 

Spacial Rate 

Gaannteed • &t8-140'I' 
PLUMBING U Hr- Ml'Y, 

Work cuat· Uc., .inlur.; 
remodel, repair, rooter Ml'V· 
Sll-1566 

~;;.1"'2.----·"'"°c;.;;1 
e DRESSMAKING· 
ALTER. bor I - °""' - G~ - · 5'91 - ln .. almont .;, S2190 to $3960 ·required. You A. the oreo Since We Bid on Moofng tM 

1 n--st1--sllucb 
•LM.IU - 1<11..,., ltta.\19.I 

PRIVATE Room tot am- must hal'e a fOOd car and· at least 4 to 8 
bulal0r7 IMIY. Good loot!. hours •~time per week. 

JB49 London Bridge ~ ...... "' ,,..., .......... c.-- .. .,... 
._YOUll ...... IMf• ...,_ ..... If ............ 

.__fHI ... l'OJI l.M.I - J•ADQ OMC.TI 

Prdeuionai • rut 
Reuooablt- 646-6446 

Exallent. parll: • ... IW'- Nl -·--.t1- 5'&.f'1S3 """"""" '"' ...... ....... ct-·- u you are 'lnterea\ed, have lhe desire, drive, OK BUILDERS l'HDNI 642-5671 Altarat1~2.5'45 
Neat. accuntt, 20 yn. exp. 

lni .-. • ....._ Mite. it.ntill 5999 determlnaUon and want to be succealful in 
Te ...._ Y- Trader's Parllllat M 

°'"""""""tlv' T....,u 1 growing busineaa of your own. write ua M4 Vlo Oporte. Newport _., I.AXE 'l'altoo ''" Lot N .. 
1, 2 6. 3 BDRM. APl'S. SINGLE prqe for ·n:nt today. Please enclose name, address and Ttl.,a...e •11~~461 vada Ude, paved $12.500 
POOL. .NO CJDLOR.EN Costa Meai. Call beJcn: 10 h be ev. Exchan1e tor 10me-telep one num r. bod,yl bekl.acbel untm. 
MARTINlt;>UE AM .. """. PM. 541-mT W• ... 1- lnveotlgatloil AHNDUNCIMINTS Carpantarl"ll '590 m·, "' ' Bu. ~,,. 

GARDEN APT.S. llEAL ESTATE , COMPANY encl NOTICES N•w c..ta M.,. 3 BR. 2 
!811\ • Sanu Ana. C.M. 0..IOlol NATIONAL p!ZZA,. CARPENTRY ho. ,_., vol 125.000. Ex-

c..11 M,... Hmdenoo K.s5C Income Property 6000 · 10407 Liberty Personals 6405 MDiOR REPAIRS. No Job chan&• for vacant lot, 
lm Santa Ana, Apt U3, C.!iJ. St. Loul11 Mlstwrl 63132 Too Small. Cabinet in pr- " junker,'.- boat or T.D. 

WALK TD IE.t.Cll Ar" Coda 314-42).1100 FISH N' CHIPS .. ,. • otbu cabindL 0..-/Btdl.,<, .,._,.,. 
- A-VAIL. Aue. 15th 12 Unila, Newpnt Beach. All Ask for: Mr. Arthur Included with , 1 adrnWion 545-8175 Eves. 646-2372 0t.y1 Honlulu Hawaii home with 

2 BR w/ carpor1. $100 1-BR., furn ,; pool; 4 yean liiL .ESTA.Tl NUl'VILLE, U.S.A. is now u our Thun. ~al! Serv- H. 0 . Andusciii. income, Unlvenl~ are a. 

ZIMDi=u:~:.~. D ;:·,;:-:'~. ie:;: Gen1r1I ~~ ~~u,.orw -~ edw~ ..!. 'tll BFrlPM. Sat Cement, Concrete 6600 ~~= :n. t~. !~t: 
Call between 2"' 5 $175,IXMJ. Good Hnancln(. ------"""".·:::'· '~ .. I ;~=tic:. ~ .. ~at~ oANCERS''coRNEi 494-M.17 or 6'lS-M 

• 636-4120 • R. Nattttsa, Rlr, "2-l41l5 1l1nch.. 6150 Anabelm.Lq\lnl.Bcb.,San-14311'N. Maln, at EdingerSL EXPERTCEMDITWORK • 3 ACRES* * TOWNHOUSE * NEWPORT IEACH ;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~?I 1a A>a, o,....., Huntlrirton S1nt1 Ana 542-9306 ",'~••1•,,"""""tt-:;"" B .. uiand Hawaii 
2 BR, 111 batluo: .. tto0cpU, TRAVELODGE HORSE RANCH Bcb. • otbor anu. $14,!ISO ·~"' "' "" P' "'' " will trad• lo< down "' 
d ...... 1tove, adultr. $140 mo. Dep1"eciatkln $13,600 v-• Cub req. FUI.ly teCW'ed in· PIAJIO PLAV1:R est. Call anytime &42·!M96 "··"" able R·l lot Newport 
. •- - G ..., - 20 Ac:rt• near Murrieta .a· I l ~ 134 E. Mebb Lane 1- rou •·•·•• ·• •• .,.,,<Ml Test. lhoUld retum lit ft. CUSTOM PATIOS A: Bea.cb an:a. 842-51&4 

&tJ..6812 * MS-1768 1967 Grau •• •• •••• $UO,mo le)' wtth awn well' comp. c.J1 tut appt. &C-7'113 or AOt'Of'd.l.ati or ·~ A: muli· Block wall.I. Also OObCf'tttl~-------
1961 Gro11 ... .... . $1Z,«X> lnip.tkm l)'atem. Lee mod- write to 161T W•tcllff Dr-. danl wanted tar sroup. u.winr i J't.11'IOVal. Ml-1010 1'!'-de: .. ~ Ila.hi ~'~Enque 

h 5200 c. R. c-~"" "2-l615 em home, I aWl traWna 'ft-·'" . pOol wo or ren <aA.u> r -
1N ·-•-•-''P"_rt_B_•_•c____ ... ,.. tiam, 4 stall .tallkn bun, sutte 210, Newport - Must do ltandud Popi A: CEMDn' Work, all type a. snooker tbl for late mod IO' 
DELUXE Baytront, boat atlp OOWNI'OWN i..qunl. Beach fo&llni bun with lab A: y . Cal- 92660 ~ A: BIUn. Call No job too ama.11. Frtt nt camper/l&' oh/ dut! buagy 

- zoned for bw. - IJ'Ht P> ___ .. •--'-r. -.... ~ CORONA dtl Mu, E. Clout (n.fl OB8-20U ' H. STUnJO( 5t8-161S •Uc""' ........... -· • a'fl,il, pool 2 Br 2 119. $25(). ' Jl)CaOI 1Cfa;w .r U1I ....... ~ '""""~NIU ........ ~ 
Ritt 615-2ni tential for Wdn, lnvstr1 or $90,pX). F.or more ~· Hwy, Beauty Salon SlNGLES 35 to 5.S BESJ' In concrete. Walb, Will trade accomodationa 

up. · f.l.m home w/ inocme. Paya tion )lltue call G~ e1tabll1btd 1I yn, M&-3523, New Social Club fonn~ for pool dec)!S, Doon, patios. Mtn. cabin, 2 BR. l % BA, 
NEW SotmdPf'OOl 2 BR- 2 Ba- for ttadf. Prin. Ol'llJ. Wbat Thom.pd\ with 613--7159 Beach d liM area. Pnl~ 6'2-1514 fu:l1y """"td for Beach area 
Acro&1 tm. Coco'•· 16&5 have you'!' fM.3170 Eckhoff lo AsNc., Inc. - twice wee~ 1 athertn 1 LI __ , ~. lily -• 
Jrme SUS/$20). 60-0239 TRIPL.EX H.B • all 2 Br. • ..... w. Qi.apman Ave. R .. I E1tlt9 Lunt 6MO under Ideal coadltion • C c•,"w":'k- ""'~-~ ~. aumttmer/ winKI !.'!~ 

GOLD Medallion. 2 l 3 BR Good cond. Adult- ten111ta. - I ---------I Interested? Write Box M emw ..... · ~ « same me. .--
cpts/drp1, bit-in&, $175 A: $26,990.ownerM?~.2341 541.-'ll!lllC::::~~ BORROW On Your F.qtdty 169, Daily Pilot Chlld CIN 6'lO 42 ooit Hywd, older, Bread 
up. 673-23'10, m-1995 Private 2nd Morta:. money FLY TO CATALINA l butter income. Trd $60,<m 

1========== ilullM11 lltent1I 6060 FREE APPRAISAL l DAILY J'LlGin'S FROM SPECIAL Summer program. eq./waterfroflt hm, land or 
Neweert Sho.... 5220 NEED More apace ioakte "' AcrNf9 6200 PROMPT SERVICE ORANGE <X>UNTY ~ Aa:e1 2~ to 6. • a .m. tG S: 30 comJ. property s. Calif. 
2 . .. BR. 2·· Ba., carp., drpc out? Downtown area. Large Reputable O>mpany terVln& PORT. Catallna • Vepa p.m, .$18 wtek. Cl a• l • Owntt ln.'\) m.1203 l9-SJ 
bltna; nr. OCUll· $185 Mo. 5 room houM. D 0 ab 1 e A nEN110N Orange Cowlty 11 yean. A1rUnH. • 546-6612 Monteaoni School&, 1525 N. 35' Brill pulman bus for lg. 
yearly. 5Q-8lSO prap plua 1111:1race. e&' x· DIVILOPERS & Sattler Mortaace Co.,· Inc. GENTLEMAN ttd rid Santa Ana, C.M- &f&-3706. lam, club, AlJ>! 22. Full bet.d 

I""'='=======:'".'. I 300' lot. Lota « l'OOm fer . INVISTORS ~~it~th ~~~~:- lnPewood ~ve ; :30 e~ rnu.o care fl strt aae 3) stereo, bar, AC, crpta. Nu 
E11t Bluff 5242 y0ur buline11 inaide a * IQ LEVEL' }.CRl'.S * A: wkenda 6'7J,..Tl65 642-WT Mum anytime aft 5, my home, compankm to own o'haul trade tor TD'• etc . . 

Ho outa:kle. $1S5. Call 546-.23ll IdMlb' kated tn hll:h-dr1 PRJV•TE ....,, will ,_ .. 673-2842 child. 8'2-1860 $9500. ~ 
PRESTIGE Town mas .. ~ 5 m u- ~~-- ~. ~ -

""'"' : • 1a1• . ...... u....-.. detert (no 11D01 ., • .._ms. lllXI MO wrl 2 DUPLEXES val. $37,500, 
For lease, 2 br I: den ' 3 br Chol .....-..1.-..1 dty-ait!) L • v •I taOneJ' on aaod eqUJI)'. .; want ter or Centractors 6620 in Colla Meaa. Tndt for 
with 2 or 2~ 'Datha. Gold * Cll Locat'9n * WVIJU'I'"••... A.gt "2-58&1 artilt to share hadenda. 

f'OOL Mariner'• Mlle Newport land. pwnp • well on prop- • Sep apU; • ID ltourita , B I hi I L houM or trust deeds. In-
Medallioo all eledrtc. Minney'1 5*Cl91, 5t8-4l91 arv. Jlllt 11 milel Eall of ' Beadi. se.97s& . Don t Unt ~ t I •• come $402.M. Owner. 
2-car aar .. Rmt .WU at s.ntow (where srut ex- Mort...-. T .D. I 6341 The money )'OU re apendin&; * 5f9.M33 * 
$%1(1 mo. Offf~ Rent I 6070 bu llrMd,)' be&Uo' ) ALOOHOLlCS AnoQ)'moUI 11 your own. Free est. 151=="""===="° 
837.m Amifro W-:11 N.B. a ~ • mad• Lakes in ~.000 lit TD on .mpedKular Harbor .U.. PhDDe m-srn yn. Xlnt service. New con- NIED MOTORCYCLE 

Co....a dal Mar 5250 
LAGUNA llACH am! Idell Jar re 1 0 rt Oce&nTiew ~l So&d for P.O. Box 1%23 Costa Mua. irtruction. Addn'i. Rmlodel. Have 1964 Simca. rebuilt 
Air Condltlenetf d•vtlopment, alfalfa 17.!flO. Pa.yal»e 1% per AUTO INSURANCE HIT Tom Carney Bldr., 2400 W. qine, MW tires. $450 ot 

ON FOJl.D'.i' AVENUE srowlna. ft1b raialna, etc. month ~lni 8%. All due Relu~~ DNV nlina'!' c.out Hwy., Newport SH.ch, '!' ... ... . ... . ... . .. . 494-mt 
_ Deak ~ ·~ In . • , opportmdtiel boundleu. 3 )Tl 109'-~ aalely Ph Valda * ~1123 673-2473. 28' Trailer In nice peril. Ex-

-..., newut -• at 11rla la a rara o1ferina, d- retums approx per yr. J WILL play piano fer Jour • ROOM ADDmONS • ehan&'e for dupkx or 2 on 
Q. =-~~ tn ~=- fDrdlna: the lnvntGI' a areat .f%.ll37 pertin: &tvtn 1.t Jout home. L. T. Construct lot. tr wtiat haw you1 Call 

ftrture! Penonal drcmn• '1390 2nd TD PQ'able 1 % per F« nominal fee. lfi7~ ramily rooma, kitchen or 642-4610 
ON TEN A.at.ES ~ =~ ~· ltancd force thll -.le; otb- morith including 10~ all due units. Single st~ry .. or 1; 1 ·,-1'.lP~" -or-w=o-RLO=,-Laruna--. 

1 , 2 BR. !'um • UnfUrn entrucea: Frmtap an er, smaller parce11 avall- 5 yn:, eov~rS m:eile!lt Annou~ments 6410 pl~ C"UStom designed. l'or Ocet.n view 2.st)' . 3 BR. 2 
.___.,en mo. -.1 ... / PrV Forett ATa., rear leadl to abla below market value. Oceanview klit- :l>% CU.. estimates & lsyout, phone Ba fa ' -i bit~ 
~...,.u......., ..,._. Call owner: Hf-eMO Evu/ count. '94-1137 • 841-1511 • ·• m. rm., u ~- . • 1' 
Padol/ Pools. Temrl.I · Con- Munclpel parldnr Iota. $50 ==-==----· I Llfette Health Studio deck. Trade for CdM Horne. 
tnt1 Bkflt. t bol9 PutV per month kif' apace. Deak weetendl. U1iS% YIELD an .euon 1e- Holpltallty 11 Our Motto Licensed Contractor 49f.5111 eves. 
Green. and dWn &~le for 15. cond trU1t deed. $4i,IXXI cub. FREE STEAM wrm Residential • O>rnmerclal 
900 Sea Lane, OU4 IM-:ml Rt....._ boun wwtrin& ACfMlll--'"-----•-200_ 496-7508 M· C. Thoren. SWEDISH MASSAGE Maint &: Repairs. Free F.at 
!MacArthur ,.._ Caul Hwyl aervke "1allabl• far . $10. SHIP AHOY! ANNOUNCEMENTS Open 'Nkdya 10 am .. 11 pm 673-2129 

All ottlltiea paid axcept LAND IN OCEANSIDE! ind NOTICES Stmda.Ya 10 am· I pm Addition1 * RemodeUna: 
LOVELY 1 bedl'OOlll apart. 
ment, 3 blocb from beach. 
$135. month. 675-1338 

tel~All.Y . pn..or 24 Acrn to&Jstrlal, near air- 519 E . Broadway Fred H. Gerwlck. Lie. 
222 roR&!l' AVEllU!: port .. ... ... .. .. .. $25,000 A. found (fl'M Ads) 6400 Lonr S..cli i21J) 43'1-T069 613-<041 * 54!>-2110 

LAGUNA BEA.QI 5 Acres at busy comer, oould nxiNu Set <ii ·~:-~--. MEMBERSHIP for aale . • PAnOS e Pl.tio Coven 

3T Sch:::loner · Value $19.-
50). Trade equity for air
plane, aport1 car, Real ni. 
late. Owner, 673-6900, 673-
'911 ewe. 

* * * 

$10,000 S<curitr _ ... 
pa.yable S3CXI or more per 
mo. due 7 yrs. Want F1xer 
upper, Cotttt Shop er etc. 
Art Gio'rinetti, 6'7J,..T420. 
6'13-9117 

2 BR tum condo. on Bcb 
nr. Venicf:, Italy in exclus· 
tv• re10rt area. Trade for 
local area 3 or 4 Br. home 
or vac. lot or boat 646-12'17 
Want 3 « 4 BR w/ vlew. 
Trade clear 3 BR Collea:e 
P ark home, w I waterfall, 
cvrd patio, spmkln, Ind· 

""'· ... """" dlamocd. ........ 
~an View • Nr Npt pier. 
4 units furn , best rental 
a.rea. $58,500 • take 1m htie 
in tr.de. Owner. 2006"' 
Court Ave., 673-6527 

TILE, Ctr1mlc 

* Verne, the Tile Man • 
Oiat- woc1r. Install A: ttipaira. 
No job too amall. Pluter 
patch. Leading I how• • 
repair. 847-1957/846-020S ' 

Upholotery _____ l 

So«1a1 - Spodal - Spodal 
CU.tom upholstery, bootha ~ 
any type· Bari, Rest., H01Pt: 
Will work n!te1, 10 will not· 
lnterfer with your bl»ln~. -JOBS lo EMPLDYMENT 

Job W1ntod, Lady 7 

LADY With nlll'linz exp. will 
cani for lad)' or a:ent in )'Ola' 
h?me. Ll&ht housework OK. 
Best o1 referencu from 

_ 4 housea, Wilmtngton F I p =local==ru.,..,.._54H534==::--;;:::'i 
$35,500, eq $14,00:t, lncome DENTAL Auiatant. Grad. 
$300 I mo. p y m n t s $234. dental aehool, 6 moa exp, 
WANT land or local units. aze 19, dependable, wfilina 
Bkr. {part owner! 646-9666 to leun. 545-25SS AM or aft 

6PM 
TRADE $10,000_. equity in WOMAN wi&bes daywork. 
West Covina Hills borne, 3 Good and re I i a b 1 e • 
BR, 2 ba, den, for aame In. R f 835-7Z16 
l.Aguna lii lls ot NfYIPOrt - '-='-=""""'=;;;'=c-,;=,;;--
HIJ. 613-6752 (12 to 5 PMl PRACTICAL NURSE 

I'n.de '65 250 cc Yamaha for 
amall boat with engine & 
trlr or dune buggy. Call aft 
5:30 or wkends 
~ 

Days only. Local Ref. 
• 64&-1790 • 

e PRACTICAL NURSE. U'le 
in/ oot. Llaht hoosekeep!JW. 
Drive. R.els. 493-4949 ...._ 

'6' 0.... ttuck li< T w/'61 Domaotlc H1lp 7035 
10%' Travfl · Quem Cl.m~l---------1 
er. Air cond. 2 extra ga1 e O:mipank>n, drive 
tank, intercom, boat, m/ ex. e Hsd<pr, li.w in, drive 
tru for 9 pus Sta Wq of e Prac Nurse, live in 
_oom _ _ •_al_!£1._2266 _ ___ 1 e Aides, by day or wk 

e $4,800 TD e e C.onvel aide, home 
Trade on 4 or 5 BR houst Short or Ion&: term 

Newport or Corona del Mar Employ" bonded .\: lnsUr 
494-7S03 HOMEMAKERS, INC 

547"6681 • 
Alhambra $11.750. Oear 2 
BR. R-2 IOt. Nr LA &: free. 
way. Trade for Orange Cty. 
Income TD Ol' ~ Owner, 413 
M,...U., CM. 6'Ull5 

Npt. Ht&. 3 BR, 2 ba. a-. 
tom bit .. crptll , drps, pr 
door optY' r 114,000 equity 
J'nde for t, Real Estate, 
or TD. Owner/Bkt 646-7484 

• • • • • 
l!l&S Galaxie 500. Clean, 
Trade $600 equity for Volka. 
wagen. 413 Map:>lia , CM, 
6IUllS 

* * * 

LIVE INS 
Employer pa)W feta 

Geoqe Byland Aa:eney 
105 B E . ll!th, S.A, SfT..(1395 

OrineH live-in1. Cbeerlul 
Perm&MDt Experienced. 

Far Eut Aaency 6'2-8703 

English Cpl 20 yrs exp 
Avail immed . Agy oo..8103 

rlelp Wanffd, Men 7200 

Administrative 
Assislanl 

2 BR. Unfum.; pr., water 4N-ta be C-2 ...... . . .. $25,IXXI A. Oitvrolet rlDs (Bill Bunett Prtvate temia club. no ln- Room Addition&, Lie. 

p&id. ~Psi<opm~ Drpf., Air..CondltienMI 15 Acfti, sr_eat potential, Jev- Chev.I vie .. (oU ot Old ttiation fee. SlO monthly. &42-S!m Daya-~Wkndt SER.VICL DIRECTORY SERVICE DIRECTORY CITY OF 
JOme ...... . OfflCll & Desk Spice el, ll!'WU •••••••• $15,000 A. Newport Rd.; to t b ~ 673-Snt .. NEY/PORT BEACH 

5355 . ... wtal. JI A=s, cioM bl, ,_. ,_ ~ 646-3311! 1=======
64
=

1
=
2
'1C1rpat CINnl.. 6625 ft-~·nlne 66IO -

1
_-

1
-.,-----.-7-55

-1 $173-1139. Now .... tton. Ex· 
wiUJ. = ._1~ : May Cb. •••• • ••• $10,000 A. &J. fUMr1h _.._ ,.,, cdlent opportunity lot co&.-

IG--RAN--D-canal--; -boa-t-ti..-u-p ~ ~-2-«XJauw ft. I 61 ~a"l!on buay hiway7 hold FOUND doL rolden mlxed1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Revolution1ry Host JapaneM Ga:rdenlnt Iese crad. looking toward 
Balboa lolancl 

Th. ui: ~ -~· for lnTnt ••.• •• , , $4. ,900 A.. C'OCkt!'. Near SP'rfntdale l:/t Dry Ci.•nint Method PnlfHlk>nal Maintenanct KEPHART'S custom Ironing cart'S' tn municipal IO"-
.,,.tYil. Dlx. 2 Br. apL Adulll 2163 E. c.c!.t ~'()w 80 ~ JDr countey view•• Edinger. S902 M...,..Llrll: WESTMINSTER Rua•. DrapeJ, Upbol.ltuy ~ hu moved tom E IT, SWte emment admini&tnUon \e =·,: :: i.': ~- Call a AM tos PM '7Mno ta~SiD"E"RJi.~ A. s~. ~~ 5 ~ bike at MEMORIAL PARK C:e~w~:111~::r art a: Eda• Lawn ;~:~M=tn Pft. ~;t~ne~~ 
Huntington IMch 5400 
LARGE Liv. nri ., 2 BR $155 
mo. All util pAid. Clole to 
OCHll .l hi&b acbool. 
536-11'6 

l1gun1 Baaclt 5705 

SECRETARIAL SOI 3rd ' St. 7%l-&7 Gulf Statkm. O:Jron• del Mortvlry & Cemetery Sales, Servi~ Maintenance- Llcenaed hr. Speedy aervice. 962-3465 let:e IJ'ld. and min. CllM 
SERVICE Mar. 6'75-«»0 Complete funtr1l1 and Installation 548-4808, 54S-8510 aft 4 PM year experle:nce. For more 

Modem offlcel, carpet.I, air Lake ElaineN 6202 RED Taby kitten w/oranat from $245 • Master O:lara:e MOWING, Edzlni, vacalawn, L1ncl1uping 6110 infonnatioa contact PtnJn-
conditlonlnl, parldns. From 1trtpn', Found J.i6o Ille. Cemetery lots • Bankarnericard ~·t cleanup. Hauling. nel Office, City Hall, 3300 
$65 per month. Ora.op O:lon- PRICED TO SD..L. Good 573-2689 from $130 Modern Rut & C•rpet Odd Jobi. * 548-6$5 I HEAVY yard work &: soil Newport Blvd., Newport 
ty Bankmda. 230 E. lTth St. , ~le Home Lou I Beadt GREY l . White k It ten lncludt!1 Endowment Can 4335 Cttnahaw, Loa Angela JAPANESE GARDENER pr!p&l'ation. McCann. A: Son heh 9'l!IOO. <n4) &734110. 
Costa Mesa. &C-1415 property. w/wtUte collar. Found vie. Evtr')'thlna ht one beautlful 213 - 296-5100 Collect EXPER, reliable ma.Int * 495-4697 * 

EXECUTIVE Site. 6 roomi. Ag111~!7c'~-~7 .. A2132 Baycreat. Call s.&&-7362 P1ac. mearu: tn. COil. CARPET &: Furn. cleaning; Reu. mo rates. 892-3219. CORRAL'~ lndscp & rototlll 
"" ~.... """ , ... IQ w N --- -~ I Ii bl ·-·. ~- ••I, have own $11., per mo. 1'5 E. .M1111 Sl W El .- eaitt. BL:AO< wh1 1 o U"UUC .,..,...ema. or re a e service i quail- LOW COST Maintenance ..,, • .r•= 

CM. &n-:m4 . e MDDl'I, ~~. V~ m:.; 5311~ Bea.ell. W.tm!nller ty w.ork, call Strrlina: for MOW_ EDGE_ SPRAY tqllipment. 962-4764 

.. ... 
Young Man . 

.. 

100 CLIFF DRIVE 
WXURY FURN/UNFURN 
Yt'ar\y Lease. 1 & 2 Bdrm&. 
Yearly Lea&e. 1 bedroom 
atepa lo Shore I: Sbopl 
Ocilanv1ew from every Apt. 

R. E. W1ntod 6240 Bluff. 644-1195 .1,- 193-2421 brightneu~ 642-8520 FERTILIZE. 962--7349 6110 
lndudrl1I Rental 6090 . · ADORABLE onnre kitten. SERVICE DlltECTOR'r Mesa Ceaning Service e JAPANF.SE GARDENING Llftdaciplng 

" '. ' 

from $150 mo up. lust .... ,.., 
MODERN Garden apt. north 
al, 2 atory, 2 BR, l'Ai Ba, 2 
llUDdecb, gar, 1 bllt •ho9-
pina:.-beach. Vm plulh.. WW 
furn. $225· C!K-913K2 

e DELUXE 2 BR UDfurn 1pt 
dose IO ocean. 

e n.JRN. 1tudio. 497-18 

FOR Leaw: or 1tmt "'~. WANTED. Small houle, wry NO p u1arino. CM 1ea...-1 I . Ca.rpeta, fin .• window1 etc. Service Oeanup Landacap- GAYNOR'S LANDSCAPING 
all fenced on ('Ol'Mf or near ~tboUc QiUrdi, for a • ..., .. tt... 6550 Free ell. 548-4111 Ina: 531-1034 aft 7 p.m, 6: GARDENING SERVICE 
Crystal A: Ernest H.B. $'9,00l Cuh. lU: 2$1-4593 ~.:~vie~ Ana 11' You want a pod mature SPRING SpecillT 5c:: a ft. RELIABLE: Heu. Oriental State Hcenatd eontrdr, 
m.5274 BUSINESS eMI · · Mb)'idtttt, a aood home at. Advanced Carpet • Upbob- can. Cleanup, odd job&. Rn.ldential - Com~rcial 

FINANCIAL 1 __. MOI mo.pt.ere for )"OUI' child tery, 54.l-1188 Toll tree Vincent. Hl-4336 Frtt at - No Job too bia:-
a:» SQ. Ft. in modern a. .._ while )'OU work - call mt. 893-J58l 
=e~ D>t $3CIO lut. Oppertvnltlet ADO LOST Costa M..., White ~ N. Colla MM& Draperl.. 6630 Gener1I SMYlcet 6612 ====="=== 

.. -·•-~ ~ T l'eperhe .. I .. IDEAL O»ta Mesa kM:ation, WOULD JOU like a businea ,._ ~mo ....,.. mos.. BABYSIT my home. Xlnt * ZAFFJNO'S * PROrESS. Wlndolr, walla • A50 
350 1q. ft. $15. mo. AU utll'i . ol JO'll' own? You don't Mid wry a.ffeetianatt. Pitue care Nourisbln1 meal a, 25~ ol1 - All fabrics flr . cleanina: bu a In e 11 , _l'e_l_ot_l_nt.:_ ____ _ 
pd. 67~1-0T an ottl!:e to atut. 8ql:n at can 64&-157J after S· PM ~ play Jrd. Hr, daJ Is 1S22'Ai Newport, CM &CU8l56 rerid., A: con1tructlon. PAimlNG And Paperin&'. U 

home. full or pe.rt time. Reward ' wk. Start Sept 2. 168-lfl Cryltal Window Oeanlng J'OU call me we both bend it 
Lott 6100 ldnl for huaband A: wife TurquoiM & Dl1mo* BABYSrrnNG, lovllla c:ar., Electrlul '640 n-ee F.atbnatet 5tMT3'1 Exclusive buy mt expensive 
-------- ttam. Call: 545--7993. No tee. Woach, vie. Udo Nord, bot luncbe1, fenced yard. Tl'J' me and att. 541-3157 

l·R_•_•_l•_l_•_W_•_n_t_od __ 5_990_ 2·1 /3 AIMf obUJ:aUon - no lnlonnaUon Berbhlrtt Rntaurut, Cab- Eut C.M. Rn.aon. 5'l-3a64 ELECTRIClAN, \Jcenaed & Haulfnt 6720 NE ED A Pa inter 1 
ua-..J over the tdtphcine. Let's Marlnu. REW ARD' b o n d t d • Small ;!obi, 

AUG l!lth or Sept ht B~ have colfee a talk. anu • CHILD Can I« Want undtr mainttn. A: npa1rs. ~5203 Lite Haultne:·Trlmminaa, Interior I exterior. 1 11tory 
n~u Woman Dl'ed.11 Bt UI)> VACANT LAND f73-22e . I ,.ar, m my home ; Co.ta Truh, Gtrqt: Cleanlij)& 1tuoco $85. Work iuar. 
furn Apt , C.M., Newport. Zoned C.2. Welt Bola Ave. FISH-A·GO.GO GREY/Bltck min poodle. Mftl. .,..., 60-fi665 Floen 6665 Nam• ttl Reuobable MT.f'J8'f 

T~ !~. ~~ ~r ~~ ln s;uita Ana. SUHab~~ F.at.ablllhtd a ~IU'I. Orig\nal ~"'.!= t:-endbr-~ BABYSTITING BJ the 'ftlk. LIN"'"~ ..... ~·- .ne Ra- BIG JORN 641.f030 P°'Al"NTIN"='""'G-. ~Ext~.~ln~~~Ext-. 1 

n~uary. &IS-Olli ~·5 mote· apta., aimmcn:w, OWMr, Exct:Uent kicat:lo!\. A: ni,..._; · HB. Rftwd You fumilh tnNportatlm. v ....... v•n , ..... ""'.' ""' · Lftl HAULING I: CLEAN Hae Trailer. 17 yrs eJtp. 
convalHCtflt hospital, and Grohn.M"IOO month-. $7'1Xll 847~·- . Pmnannlt. can "2-1~ model. rep&Jr. Many mn· UP FrH tit A"°"'t ctU. 

' "'pm;;;.,,· =-c-.,--,-~- I m&r11 otMr Ultl. tw.n:Uit11 nanta. Frte nt. 139-JITT, l'JlEE r.:srtMA~ MS-532$ 
2 BDRM. untum. bunlaklw Pbona 542-ml '°'" fl'l<n Ted Mc:Ardl R I 10.!T: Abyulnian mo cal, BABYSIT Yout ~ rr old, in 541-8664 • ~ ffM. 1~===~====-........ ~-n- e, ea tor ,__,_ -t..1 .. t.1~1. ...., 0:.ta M• home, '- .,_.,_ JN'I'EltlOR I: EXTERJOR apartment. VIQl:t coupM. ..,.....,,.., ni: w wo.on CM ••• ,_1 UlV'fll'n __.... • _ N'r .. v 111 

Both work. Dm't amoM or PORTAnNA LAGUNA . ' "'""'' Md'..iMn A: GoWen West~ da, or w.tk, 5&fTJ4 0.rdenl"I "80 a..EAN Lota, ..,...... «le. PaJntlna. f'1" Ill. 
drink Mound llJ1 BEAtrrY lolon. Pri« 1<>r Goldto WHt ... L Rnanl · TrM .-ovel, - lllcip. Uc. A Int Olud< WWII< 
~- W:t pe~t. l ·mwl ~ :~ew o!: quk:t Wt. EI t 1tnt11 197 .. 1391 Irick, Matonry, ft ANTHONY'S 1*:khoa. a.ll, ....... M2-ll'• 

•• •TURE -··i. ~. L """ ~.. -.tod. ea,..,.,, ... • - "'° Garden Service i llA\JLING Trub plclrup 

For cooking position. 

Pine epportunlty for 
1dv1nc1ment In ,,.. 
1rn1lv1 compeny .,; 
fering profit 1harlnl; 
p1ld v1catlon1 and lft.. 
aurance pr09r1m, 

Apply In ·parson 

Wu Ben's 
333 Boy.Ida Dr. 
Newport B11ch 

FRY COOK 
I9 or over 

Apply 1n ptrw>n 
3-5 p.m. Daily 

Snack Shop No. 1 
2305 E. Coast Hwyl 

Carona dal Mer ... 

,...,,. ~-..... .... ID . ... Dtllfd. Good clltntel. Nr, .....,., ViclnilJ ~ Meta do 
"HcMl1t Sii" JCMr homt ·- - '26 NJta P1act ~ n.-.n. $11i ,950. CaD Hieb Scbool t'rilSa.)' &J. BlUCX, Conc:ft;ta. car,tntry 646-1941 Trtmm''W ~.WI 
AUi· l ~ thnl Labor Day. Lqma BMcb Dueat Wicklund, Walker a temoon, Bnme eollr•d OJllOmC&Mnl'll. lrnalljobm LANDSCAPING ttalLDpetwork56--2'1D 
541-2734 (n{) .W-.9.181 Lff 56-Wl. Stinlftl f:7pt ~e, lJc OK n.. Elt ~ LAWNS REMODELED 

' No. 1--. !1'5-m Exp bortlcultulilt. lntarlo< -at!"! '7i7 

"PllplT 1lttC:IY" 147-1659 
MobU store • home atllt 
We advilt • tell • inlt.all MACllINIST C.pable o t 

PAl1f'nNG Awtr· room makllll' own aet UPI on nill 
com.pl. $25. A up. Neat A: latht. Short run ~ 
wort. Local ttfl. MT-1358 d u" t Ion. Some it~ C(lo!SERVATIVZ ~ 

dnlnt alll'Phw r o o m , 
P r• f' r Balbol;/N"'1Qt, ,,,_:lMJ 

ePAI..MA VAU.l'Ye 
II) a.c raw, roWtia land. 
froet.frTt .,... o+a'M*hc 
Palma Vallry. Water, pa, 
A: mac cm prop.. n.aio pet" 
acre, w/mm.. Bkr , 
su.-. 

MAOflNE Siio!> w,u ...,, .. , _ F-·•- ~·,. ~. luilclarw '570 -.. mon•"- 0.~ 1 • peel. Nice b1d1 on % •ctt • ......->• ,...._ •111 ,,...........- .....,. .. ._. e ltnl~lfMI. t.wn 
M-J, CM. WW 1oeU u c!om. No eollar . .AM to namt of REPADUI + ALTZRATJONI G~'L 0Mn-UP. tree .no, e P.--. kit. I: llXL 
plittli: l*kac• or con&ider "M'-7." fllnd'a • p • t . CAmNJ:TS. A1f7 a ,.. rototll , fT'll(M:nc, sprtn.klen1 e Wall Cl:lwf'tnll: 
!cue. BJ CJWMr. &G.3601. Reward! 5t5-02tO 2J J1"I apar, $Q.f7IJ lawna. b&uJ'1. lt e a• . e Color (:oardination 

- - Alllptrr ililllOili .. - PllZE ISl'IMA'l'E 
HAYE 1di&I ..,.,....,. !or - - - to Car,....arint '590 IAPANESE GAllDEiifit UcoN<d I ,_ 
1e1M J:ir weekftMI Aue. Alba'tloQ'1 m.tt. U. a 9N0 JOB TOO s:.IALL e Malnt A damlJ. Rtllablt. MOOIRN 
t1ono-11ooU • 1..ii. ... --·-- ---a1co.,. a.u mcotb11 ratu. DICDllATDllS 
CIUlqla'I tte. ~ Acres fmc> LAblEI bM tiliililOili: IDlt 9le. mmtal. ~ a nmodel. m-6U8 an 6 pm -..SU 
.s, Harllor Blvd. cau R. L. WoodJ'• WMtt A p • r ox JleuonalM. u~. bonded, m.. -:llio:Ppai•niM ... iOOco.iOrrii"°'ii-;;,.,-;;-"1;:::=::=:;::::::::;:::=;;;;; ,,,,,. co. KI 3-TO!t 1111 - - ....._ Expor• """""' ,_.. Interior 0.0.Nll"! •7J7 

PLACZ JOGr ,,.. .a -.. ~ vb:U~ 4"t jliJf. Inl • ~un • man • 9tt'V1cit. Trwt t«tm•t• HOUSD'AmrER w a 11 t . ::or tnd::::..~T ~~Vic. OIM. ~.;;* .'!=:1 I "*tMS-.1: :, :: ... is;..:.e Olll~ta A: 

* ~ * fmtflt.al A p p I )' Ou1lde 

- !1..ui< °""' ~ PIMion-M&-1"4, eveL ti• Aw. Of 
INT. ext. AVotnp 1 BR apt, --•"WTNDOW===w=-..,._=="'•,.-I 
labor a mat' ia 1 t • . 1 t. Exp. hll or pan tll1M 

--- • ......,61 . 
PA!NTtNG tntma../Dctaior. DWVERY. l&lturt drt ... 

f'ret Esttmata! nlsht 1n1rtt I AM. The Pbla 
* IC-4669 * ~2 * Mu &G-1491 lft 10 PM • 
Pro!•- Pabttinc Barliif Wantod; Wi(na;: 

- · - · - cll.Gli31or6'1U?ll ""''"' "'""'' DIAL_IGS1t,_ 
)'OOI' ad, then sit back --· ... --
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JOIS a IMPLOYMINl JOU a EMPLOYMINT 

Help Wonted, ~ 7200 Help Won..._ Men 7200 

. ·-

MOLD PRW 
OPERATORS 

Small mokl ibop. Must be _......lo"""'" one! 
in)ectioa moldlnc. M\llt be 
capable ot dolns set ups. 
Apply 

STACO, INC. 
113t lokor St. 

Cotta Me.II 
. ~ •• $.!f.-304L 

An ~ opportunity 
employer 

Police 
: ~ Asslst1nt Chief 

• CITY OF 
~ NEWPORT BEACH 

$1.114-1,354. Requires com
llletion of 60 'unit.I collece 
imd 10 yean municipal p& 

llt:e uperlence Including 
')'ears Mlpervisory experl
~~•tad min l1trattve 
level. FOi' furtbtt inform•· 
llOn contact Penonnel Of. 
fli:f!, City Hall, 3000 New-

Dll1 Processing 
hllysl 
CITY or , 

NEWPORT BliCH 
S&Slol,010, N.- pqo!tloo of. 
fen challtQ&ib& QPPOrbanlty 
to i.d \IP a lftlw1DI mwU
d pU data Pl"OCeahlC f\mo.. 
tkn \llll\g Nql. 500 cam· 
P\!ter 1Ystem. ~e. eol· 
1ep: dtll'ff and ftve )'Mtl . 

experience .. • I)'~ 
and Pl'Olflm.mine ~ 
ilt. A.deft) , ~ ftlB1 

be -Med ... - · For fUrtber Wnrmation 
contact PetlC.WWl Ottice, 
City Hall, 3.lOO Newport 
Blvd. , Newport Be9.cb 92660 
<n•i m mo. 

I MECHANICAl 
ASSEMBlY . 

One year experience nec
eaaary in dtctrcn1c type 
mechanical auembb'. 

- APPLY -

IOIS a IM°l'LOYMIHTJOIS a IMl'l.OYMINT JOIS a llMl'LOYMINT 1015 a IMl'l.OYMINTJOIS a IMP\.O 
SALi SALi AND TltADI -

~Wonted, Men 7200Help w......._ Men 7200 u.i. wa-~ l;J~•~••:M~..,~-=·:·~w:-:a.~7:1;•~J:•~•·:~Mll=~·~w:-:~7~•;\j~~~~~~;~~~~11~~1~~~11~:~~~~~1111 ....... ~ '""'11v.. - ,...,,..,,. --_w_-_____ ,_400_
1 sAus sTAllnNG u' A NEW PLANT Def!Or'ator 

OUTSTANDING CAREER HUGHES IN ' btelwtco-llaffonef$22,000.00 
COSTA MIS~ SIPT. 9TH. Spenllh enol MMlhrrenean Purnllure 

1 
. 

Ol'POlTUNITT l'Ol 
SIU •STAlm 

' WITH IXICUTIVI POTIHTIAL 
( ' ' 

IF y.ou er• • · recent coll•g• 9r•~ueto wh••• 
fufu,.. is blocked boc•u•• ef tho noturo of his 
work or tho 1i10 of +h• or90 ni1ation 

Ol 
a min now ••llint who feels hi1 work it net 
sufflc.l • ntly c.h•ll•n9ln9 or th•t It do•s not of .. 
f•r ocf•quato.- inc.om• or acf..,anC.•lft•nt posalbi .. 
litie• or r• quire• too much tra..,ol . · 

Ol 
a junior ex•cufi..,•, •chool teach•r, oniineer, 
business own• r, •ccountant or lawy•t w~• b•
lie..,•1 h• h•s th• ability to •arn mor• 

THIN 
in¥•stig•t• this opportunity t o qu•lify for th• 
hi9he1t roco9ni1•cf l• Yol of 1•llln9 t• bu1 in••• 
ancf prof•11 ional groups. Our Aptltud• Analy1i1 
Syst•m will d•t•rmin• your cha"c•• for sue. 
c•s• In our Fi• lcf. If you qu•lify w• will p•y y•u 
an attr•cfiY• ••l•ry while you l••rn t h• bu1I· 
nos1 and gain •xpori•nc• uncfor 1upe,., l1ion. 
Your incom• pro1poct1 will bo w•ll Into fly• ' 
f igur••· Phone 5-42-5621, Ext. 321 or writ• 
bri_-f particul•r• to lox Ml67, Daily Pilot. 

AdminJ.l tratiYe M1chlnilt1 

Neweart INch ,,. ... ,.. ....., .._. .._ ~- : 
- .-- Wil ho.. .,....Iott for: " ,,.,._, .._ "- " °" ...... _,..,.,,, 

H11 1ever1I openlftfl 
fer 

MICRO 
ElKTROlllC. 

BONDERS 
Must h1.ve min.lmum ol 1lx 
months recent expuitnct. 

Openlna:1 ltt Oil lSt and %nd 
lhlllL 

Plea• 1pply in J>tf'IOft 

HUGHES 
500 SujMrier Av•nu. 
Newpert le1ch, C1Hf. 

An equal opportunit;y 
employer MA:F 

Women 

• llama u follows: Gor1eous a ft. CUiiom q"" ... e Office PerMMel - Stelle oofa with oeporale 1 .... pUlowa with heavy o¥ 
& 

.. __ .......,. trim ~r ind m1teh!n1 chair, 3 m1tebln1 . ' 
-... -·- r occulollal teblol, !2) 58'' WI decorotor ' 

• Plant 0 ,.-rs h1n&1n1 chela IWll limps in wrou&hl in>ll,,,!!l 
'"''"' a.piece kln1 Iha muter -.x>m llllle In pec111 
• ll 1-~ poneled Mldlterranoon style with top ~ • ~';!"pint 'I' ece "'"' ta yr. W1J111•ly klnl mo m1ttre11 " bOJ< 1pr1Dp. rii Spanllh decor dtnlnl so~ ete. .....'.. 

WW. ........ "' ~St.lllM _ .... 

e "i..tryll T:C~.!!.Mi.11- Che111- =:'o:~~~ ....... _ ............. ~698.00 
IS • .....-.. Altf,.... C• h ,..,.,.,. 1Mlhl61atr _ . .. ,, 

f •r111t A••il. ~l-_N•wce"'•" t• C•llf•tRf• ~,1 

Interviewing wil IN done on P!.nt Sile 

Starting A119. 12th. Cal H. M. Chri1te"" 

sen for AppoinhMntS. Plione 546-250 

DOW CORNING 
CORPORATION 
.. Redhill, 2 ~lks· north el lek•r 

An Equal Opportunity l:mptoyer 

Cre.tlt A,,, ... M l111111t4ll l• t1ly ,.,""I 
1144 .Nowpo..t .... i. .. rd, Costa MIN Conly)"; .............. . 
Ivery nl9ht 'Ill t - Wed., Sot. A Sun, '.111.6 

1liiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Spanlsli & Mediterranean "' .' 

llevtht Monufacturor's Showr...., Somplos -• ~ 
At Terrific Savlnp! . . 

1 .pOrt m vd., Newport Beach 
-9'J660. cn•i m.ruo 

M1rsh1ll 
Communications Gener1I Services 

Di red or 
HUGHES 

Help WentMI Help WonlMI 
for p1rt tlrna werk Wemon 7400 WetMft 
1ie1p1., 1,; feed pre,. 1--------1·---------1 

7400 

8' Wood carved arm divan, Ia. man's ch•lr: 
beaut fibric. . 5 Pc hexa1<>n dark olk dln. ' · 
se~ w/ black or 1voc1do frmed cha.int 5~ ~ 
Pc BR 1el 9-dr Mr. & 141)1. dl'Ulor, I. mlrr'or; ·: 
2 commode!, decorative he1dboard 1n Span. · · 
Uh oak or IYOCldO d'"ICJI. 

e ' Gonorol Mochlno 
; Shop Helper 
I e. Co bl not Miker 
' ,··Mill Mon 

2230 S. Anne St. 
S1nt1 Ana, C1llf. 

S40.2120 CITY OF 
NE.WPORT BEACH 

$1,141 * ·1,387. ~ 
]lOldtion •• be'ld ot 96 man 
«putment responaible for 

Newport Beach 

Has ur.-nt 
requirements for 

aretioft. lx1Mrltnce ftDlft MITIR MAID 
Mt neceuary. .llUN FO.R WATER DJSTJUCI' 

· Ap'ly In Peroen 

Items Sold Indlvidually 
Shop Around-before you by - US! 

VALUI $195 - fULL PRICI $429.95 
er t•rm• ts low " $3.0D wMk ~ 

No Down-Use Our Store Charge Pion ' "'" · 
No Fancy P'r1lnt.-BUT Quollty V1lueo lnaicla . . 

e Arc & Htll1rc 
Welder 

--------~I equipment maintenance, 
u Ben's 

33 Bayside Dr. 
N_ewport Beach 

Wouk1 like nllnlmwn 2 
yean experltnc:t, Typo 
50 wpm, cape.ble til u• 
inr dict.:tlftl equipment, ........... _..,..,, 

No eXPW!ence nectllU')'. 

Must bavt aood JltND&nabip 
one! ...,,. - .... of 
doors. P!euant warkina' 
C'Oftdidons. Call fOI:' ant. I 
a.m. .. 5 p.m. a..M81 or APPROVID fURN. 215t HARBOR, CM ,,; 

. . -
: ·lxporl.nced Only 

• ·· APPLY AT 
:.columbia Yacht Corp. 

215 McCormick Ave. 
'. - Costa Mesa, Ctllf. 

:.• Molders 
· • · ASMmbl•rs 
: • C1rpent1r1 
:Some bo•tin& experience 
·MCUAl'Y· lnterviews be
.fWem 9 i&: 10:3(1-a.m. ONL 
"lro phone calh. 

Apply 

:Wayfarer Yacht Corp. 
' 1682 PlacenUa 

Costa Mesa 

Busboy & 
Dishwashers 
Full time, over 18. 

Day and night shifts 
APPLY IN PERSON 

Bab's lllt Boy 
lSil -E . 17th St. 

Costa Mesa 

FRY COOK 
Experienced 

Apply at 
THE RIGGER 

No. 16 Fashion Island 
Newport CeDter N.B. 

BAR11llOER 
~tu~t have refen'.nces. 

Csll 67S-11100 

. "PART TIME HELP 
Eves. Must be n years of 
, qe. 410 E. 17th Sl., CM, ap
, ply after 5 P .M. 

BUSBOYS 
Full and Part time 

' ·· apply in person 
: .. Th• V•rsalllts 

1617 \VestcllfJ Dr., N.8 . 

: MANAGER NEEDED 
For condominium of l30 horn
: es. Submit qualifications and 
: salary requirements to P .0 . 

Box 763, .Huntington Beach. 

PART &:-tul.1-time janitorial 
: work , day "- niabt: Calif. 
, <!tjver·s lie. required. Uve 
• in · West m i ns t er-Htmt. 
' Be8.ch area . 897-2342 

~ For deU-.ery • in
, stallaUon t1f appliances & 
TV's, exper. Jftft.ZT~ . Ap.. 
ply in persori. Davis-Brown 

Programmer 
for 

Real Time Systems 
Call or "nd rosume 

Marshall 

SAILBOAT 
ACC&SSOltY 

MAHUfACTURER 
Moves to 

NEWPORT BEACH 
Offers challmiinl: oppor· 
tunlty to man with leadtr
&bip potential. We will train 
to manl.ifactutt Our patenl· 
ed fiberglas,, product!. Dry 
process. aean ahop. Fib!s'
glay and wood experience 
helpful. Call 642-4261 for ap
pointment. 

TELO DIVISION. 
WOOLSEY MARINE 
INDUSTRIES, INC, 

ss1 w .·16TH sr. 
NEWPORT BEACH 

Oranp County's 
L1rgnt 

PONTIAC DEALER 
Hai opening for 2 profession
al auto salesmen. 
Eaminp to lltl,000 pr. yr. 

Excellent compen1ation plan. 
Group b@nefltl. Will tra.Jn 
qualified applicants. Apply 
in perton to Bob Lonapre, 

''· Bob Longpre· 
Pontiac 

13600 Beach BJvd. 892~] 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY I 

Join todays fattest irowinr 
profession-Mutual Fund aaln 

No experience necessary. 
We train . full or part time 

Mutual Fund Advlton, 
Inc. 

Np! B. 1603 We1tcliff 642-6(22 

.S.A. 1212 N. Broadway 
5'7"331 

Co .• .f11 E. 17th St., C.M. e Busboy 
REAL ESTATE. Shouldn't 
you be .selling the hottest e 
an'.a I Huntington Beac!\'.' 
Call for appt. Villait. R. E . 
96J..4471 , 546-8103 

A. M. Dishw11her 
Apply in pe_r90n 
3-5 p .M. daily 

SERVICE St.a salesman. Exp 
' tune up • brks. Older man 

line. Top wages & conun. 
' Chevron Station Adama ll 
: Mainolia HB 

Snack Shop 
230S E. Coost Hwy. 

N wntd to drive truck I. 
help ill 1tore. 8: »S p.m. S 

, dtY wk. 646-8961. 
SERVICE Statioo Attll'.nd. full 

time. Experienced. Over 21. 
490 E . l 7ttl St CM 

;-. Driver, Van oper. 
.. .Uaht delivery, over tO 
, 546-9240 

Coron• dol Mar 

ERV. Sta. Atten wfmech 1--c~------

- luU Um•. - part lime S.I•• over 11 -rmn. 1691 Placentia CM .,., 

field maintenance, bu.Udl.nr in Siles ~ant. Ap
ply - 12 Yetr1 same loc1Uon--s1me ownen _ .... ~ 

maintll'.nance, and ftfuae 

mUe<tlon one! - · Requires min. two ynrs col· 
SAWWOMAN Delly 9·9, 10.S Sundey e 54S.96'0 .. . 

lere Ind rtve )'Mn of ret
ponsible administrative ex
perience in public worka 
coa.stna:Uon and mainten
ance. For further Worma
tioo contact Penonnel QI. 
ficll'., City Hall, 3311 N"'°" 
port Blvd., Newport Beach, 
Calit. 92660. tn•i mruo. 

MACHINE STACO, llC. tor Orua• Co'• lMdllW ---lftfefnd. 40 Jtoqr ..... ·················di JOIS t. IMPlOTMliNT IOIS .& iiMl'£0y . 
OP.ERATORS INSUllANCI 113' liker St. 

Cfft•Mesa 
5494041 

trinse brnefttl. APPIY 
in per.on only. 

J .. 1 Min, w-. 7500 
School•lnstrvcti.n 7.00 

With Tomo @xperlence. 
Ahility to do own 1et'uP1 de
sirable. 

AGINCY OlltL 
Excellent opportunity tn 
larie qmcy. Experienc
in Oabns and Secretarial 
w o r It dHirable. Starting 
salary $350. up depending 
on experience. 

KIRK JIWILlllS 
ml Hubor Blvd., CM llbr1ry Assblanf ,.,.,. " nmnln& "'' 

WAITRIU ENROLL NOW 

Openln11 are on 7nd mµt. 
Part Tlme n-... CTl'Y OF for apedal Mdl·btchool be-

Exper. in ltlliln NEWPORT BEAOI sinner • bruah up OXS'M In 

Work in a clean, air-con
ditioned lhop located neu 
the be1.cb. Enjoy top com.
paey boot1'!L._ ~· -

l'Hcock ln1ur1nco, Inc. 
t714) 841-8514 

CAJHlllt·RiCIPT. lood .,..,,...., ll6Ulf, N.,, poottlon ,... Typl"f A Shorthlnll 
Xln opportwtlty U you bave VIII• lleme lteltiurint centJy cre1ttd to be aa- O>educatianal • d111 or nit. 

17931 Beach Wvd. Suite H 
Huntlnaton Beech 

accunte clerlcsl 1blllty I. f4S N. N.wport Blvd. liptd to Balboa Ubrary ~~ Y'J4.r
1 

... ~ ~~· 
poise ln handlinl cwtomer NeWJIOl't Buch to perfClrrn re~ tub- """'l"J'"~HONeli DI ~· 

ccnJJcU. HJsts .cbool srad· ~can~_~...,~- d'~""~JIMl'll~~- ~~-f.ij':~~ ..JuUJn_ the ques. ---------1 u1tion ttqUired. ~ . ....._ 
1 
__ ,. R.eftreDCt and QDdrm'a PClLY .PR.IU1' 

PACIPIC flHANCI ~~- ·- - Lll>r<u> 1trvlc•L .ua1an- BUSINESS COi.LEGE: 

Rubber •xperl•nc• 
only. Ono on 2nd 
shift, one on 3rd shift. 
Apply to: 

'nM!se poaltklna otter an ex
cellll'.nt future with a irow
in.c mrnmercial divhion at 
Huahe1 Aircraft Company, 
a l"fCOl(?!ized lnder in the 
field ot eltttronica. 

e W1ilress 2T9'J Hll'tlor BJvd., C.M. =·· r;::;-nt, e~p e'r mtnt wW. lncludt evenin1 326 N. Nf'WPOl't Bl., N'.I: 
Equal opportunity employer and SaturdQ" hotn. R.e- For det&ll1, mt t~ 

e Hostess WAITRfSSES 
perbo&rd 11atem for PIR le 'IUins snduatian .tra:n u 541-tn3 
AIP. Pleuant: Work ecnd. .__. ............. , um. 
S&lar)t open. Send rffUme to -."'~-... ....... ese or SCHOOL etaldren'a. vacaUan 

Pl verllty or & eombinatian of TateL Cbllcoat 10 , Le'80tl 

Please apply in person 

Apply ln peraon 
3-5 p.m. daily 

Experl•ne·• on•· •. Box P·Ull, ~ k>t ..... , ....... __ _. ... n tlm• -•• Typ. •·· Sc'-' "'" 
Apply •• ~p.....::. $1Ciil'tARY;RICIPT. ~--~·MM·-· ~ -~ ~. -·· 11' w ... _, library expaience equiva· Del Mar; c .M. 

P•rsonnel Offlc• 

. HUGHES 
Snack Shop 

230S E. Coost Hwy • 
Corona d1I Mir 

SURf A SIRLOIN GIRL fltlDAY lont w fo<r yoen. For ..,_ rs YOU!t child bolllM' 
5930 ltac. Cat. Hwy. For vcpanct1nc WffltJ,y .new. thtr hdormatkln eont&ct Remedlal Rea.die Tu. 

U.S. Divers 
Company 

Newport Beach · ...,.. Good ....,,., fl1n&• P.,..,,.el Otlle., City lllll, · ~ tonner UCLA -~·~ 
TOY • GIIT PAR'n!S beneftti. Send brief rtaume 3.100 Newport BIYd., N~· "T ..... .._.i 500 Superior Av.nu. 

Newport Beech, Cellf. TEACHER w"'" , b,, a-w1 .... '""' """' l500 ~ ~ ... ...:;....-~ ~~- f,;!1 := .. Calif. 92611(1. =ANDrsE ,C,ii' . , 
woman to care for 2 ITIOI. to 12.000 by nee. ht. NO ·~ ' · SALi AND y••DI" 

3323 W. Warner 
Santa Ana 

An equal opportunity 
employer M&F 

old infant • do 11 t e DEUVERJNG OR COL- IMMEDIATE opml.nc' for _. 
housework in new home in L E CT I 0 N S , FR EE neat 1ccur1te lirt with le!lerJ --------- ·-------"·· .. ·:.;· 1 
Huntln&ton Beach, bet:in HOSTE.!S GWI'S. C • J I or note dtpartment txptli- 0rt"'9 CM1t Purnftv,.. llOO 
Sept 3, M"1 1M> Fri sehool NOW! - In ......... Jr. Celi.,. District 

An oqua1 """'"''"""' employer TRAllfR 
EXPERIBKE 

h o u r •' I a I a r Y op en • Cllta le Gad1ets Ml-1583 ¥1'· Brown itl).2111 NEEDS 
Referencel Jtequlred. DENTAL A$1STANT SEAMS1'RES.9 With f u ll Ac.unt Clerk 
~ Over 25. Some fnmt desk ex· knowHdae fA m a k In I DIVtnU!td dudes, rood tw-

WAITRESSES peri""" ...,erred. MUii - · ...__ ._. lot Start SGS. CAREER S ale amen At
tention, We are looklnr for 
men that are interelted in 
becominr Better th a n 
av~raa:e Sale1men for a Bet
ter than •Yttt.rt income 
with a Better than averqe 
Co. 25-35 years. Married, 
stable. Sal.._. expe.rlenc 
preferred. Phone 642--0814 
Mr. ff . C. Van Ausdeln al 
th~ Pennysaver, for Appt. 

Experitt.ced onl1 ~ have more than one year ex.. Beacb Off tot ltret1 
'"'-1.. N h _,, perience in deiiW offi«. "H!KP==R.,..>""ts""'dl-.,---m,.....,""""r'"".. ~ltor Sidew1ll & ltinel a.,...., . o p one .. -...1 49f..0034 ~ 4:MI "" • .,... 

please. dau&bCer: full c h a r 11 ; Must have one year expel'· Con1tructlon 
Excellent hneflh 
Apply in per"n 

1779 Placentia 

DENNY'S WANTED: OIUd care for I li•e.in, H. Bcb. ~U· knot on oftltt di411lcltor, 
1600 s . Cbast HW)'. yr old IOI!.. Wk days after EXPERIENCED Nur.s alda able to do lJ&bt·table &ncl 

Laruna Beach achoo!. Prt'f Bal ~ ra. or wa11ted. 5 dq wk. daiicroom w or k. Salary 
HOUSEKEEPElt, Jr vi n' nr by. Ref1. Wnte Mn:. U7-t8Tl for A,ipt. $45&-$M6. 

Costa Mna Yoon1er, 1539 N. Miramonte I '5'iiAfOjis:lhiili~· I Sr. Steno c .. rk T-ern~. Corona del Mu. Ave Ontario, Cal . I OftlttATOlls.Gt1• Pay Shorttmnd 100. OWlenstnc 
Excellent startlna: aalllt1 " • Garment Manutacturer 
and Workini ccnditloni. ~ BABYSTrrER My home 5 1580 Monrovia, NB '42·2'16 responsible polldon. 8wt 

.a--cfN, Wernett 1MO boura per day, any 5 day•. day wk, child 15 mo. Refs lxpor 11n11t:z Ht... -~--lstant s-·-L 

...,..., week. References required. req. NT. Baker .I: Fairview, .,.. _. ·-~ 
Own transportatlcn. 67l-09S8 own tnn1. 546-1157 after fi ~fl l1r Mln.,.r ENGINEERING 

MAINTENANCE 
HELPER 

Amerlcar•, Inc. 
214 Hospital Cirde 

Westminlte'I" 

WORK • ' ' p.m. PART time housekeeper ln 4 • 10 p.m. Monday thru 
at YOUR conv1hl•nce VERY Attr. ~rl to model Th 8 ~ •1 -BAR MAID - Nll'.WJl(ll"l from 4:30 to fi PM u:n. tan ..,.., . 

The ··Temporary Dlvlslon" linj:erie, 3 or 4 hr1. • week, A •· M -· Fri Go.GO DANCER Mon ttmJ Sit.~ PPY on u•u • 
of the Newport Penonl.l not in publk: ain&k or mar- 2701 • I I Rd Appl• In penon. 2901 re l'V OW • Arency oltll'.n pleuant, top rled. Reply Box M-1n, Dai. ~ W 7500 c t ~- 1•• •709 
pa,yina: Job• (lee paid by the ly Pilot Harbor. Sauy Lusy. JeM Min, em. " I .._ -

89:H541, ext 331 
Equal opportunity employll'.r 

employer, of coune) for the ~LIN=E~-lN~~Ho-...,~,-,.-.. -,~., .,,,=,,,... .... ~9983-,-*~=7 
qualltled woman who likes child care. Private room WIDOW 1«k1 nice motherly Recr••tlon Center 
to work just now and then. and bath. $200. mo. sin daya woman to care for her 18 .-

--,A"'H"'O~Y~TH=ER~£~l-- I NEWPORT a ""'· Perm. "'"'"'" wUh mo old boy. Pooabty "" In. 
'eraonnel Agency reterencea. 54()..9212 1toom fbolrd $2CI wk. 
8l3 Dover Dr .. N.B. DRUG Store clerk, full time, "'.......,=="~·=.--,...==I 

Sailboot manufacturer need 642-3170 neat, experl~. Middle- QUIET Middle ared ooupla 

=:;;e :: t !.n=11
•: F JC BOOKKEEPER •red pref. Apply in perlOTI. require General Oeulnr 

Shop FOl'f'man with with Must have he9.ry conatruc&n 31S&2 S. O>ast Hla:hway, So. Woman 2 tMl'ftl . a week. 
Lquna Beach Ref• ll own transp. OR 

prodtJCt lon experience. ~. G re • t com- ~ml 
1n1 Lankel'Shim Blvd. pany. Fee paid. $550 up (de- BABYSI1TER for teacher. - 7'."-:0-7'."-=::-;=::-

·North Hollywood p..nd 't on exp\. AJ~ fee jobs My home , own traM. Ref1. LIVE In, S day wk. Room, 
MISS EXEC AGENCY Edincer le Boiaa OJica HB. brd, I. S20 wk. Lite PART Time crew manaaer, ........ _,,, ~ be 2nd 

410 W. c.oa.t H~, NB M:J-1754 '""''"'- • '"''"'• easy work, 3 or 4 houri -:r th to boy 10 &1).903012 
Call Bet'" Bruce, 646.3939 e ... ~DREAM JOB e mo er . evenings workina: with boya. v ~ to J PM 

M111t haYl! c a r . Qnn- Ke.eop your important job u ~~~· =~~==c 1 
mii i ions. For informatim Help W•ntH wUe 1r; mother .l earn a PART nME SCH 0 0 L 
call ISJ..5375 and ask for Wemon 7400 wkly pay check. 548-9528, BUSDR.JVER. 1-t AM, or 
Bob 1--------- 544-3854. 3-a PM. We W ist with 

WOMAN Or rirl care for 2 Uc.naln1. CIU HUl'lt. Bftch 
SALESMENwanttdunder35 achool-art chUdren, 2 to 4 UVE.IN hou•ekeepe 847_2655 
full time ooly. Exp pref. but PM Mon thni F ri, also lite ba1.~'."1r....5..0r+l~.r ~-~! RECEPTIONIST 
not ne<:. We will tra.ln you . housework. Ovm t r a 11 • , ... .....,. ~ ......... .. ~ 
A~y in person, uk for 543-6219 .I: paid medical ~- Attrac. sh'I to wt1rtc in major 
Tom. Grant'• SUrplut, 1150 . 61J....J4M bol.t mfr. co .. 1'yptns Ind 
Newport Blvd c M CPA Office in CM haa W .. ,.,.......,., to" be- ba•, i northand req. M8-tW 
=~°""' __ . ..,_. -·-~ permanem position for F/C -u~~ • '" • 
MEN For ell rly momlns BookkeeJ>f!'r with aceountlna: Wllt'1 Ul Audrey'1, at e EXP l! R J 1l N CED 
deliffrY· Muat have dtpen- education A: variety of ex- Beach I. Y o r Ill tow n . Seamttrtll for c r • a t l " • 
dable car I be f't'Uable. perimce Call 5'7-'1081 968-14.,;9 clothlnr ahop. 
Write P. O. 8oJc 7M O.ta · T ELEPHONEE Aiwtrtertna Vllions. m-uss 
MrN. H~~PER.. :~~I Serr oc>er. E:q!tt. Jftl. Ap- DRAPERY workroom 

2 SERVICE Station At- s da1 Mo ,.:;· ui~ . ply A.M., m Forest Ave.. machine operator. Good Pll' 
tendant1/Sale1men. F u 11 • · · Lq. Bch and worldllr canctitlor\I. Hall 

.... BABYSITTER o v e r ll. 1 ol lfunllnatoa.. $3S-93T7 °'"" part time •. Exper. RQ' RELIABLE lady wat1ted : - ====-;:::.=::-

CoordlHlor 
QTY OF 

NEWPOJtT BEACH 
$5419-887. New poal~ in 
Recreation Depanment for 
collea:e ,rad. with major in 
recreation, ph,yPcal ed. or 
related fleld &rid mln. one 
year akWed: leadentup eK· 
perlence In recre•tkin to 
tm'e ln retpONibk diarrt 
ot • communh;)' recreation ...... _ . .......... 
ini, and IUpervistnl acti
vitiet. For f\&rther tnlorma· 
don cootact Penonnel Of· 
tk:e, 01;)' Hill, l300 New· 
port llhd., N-1 kach 
"*'· cn•l tn4uo. 

J. C. PINNIY CO. .. \ 
NEWPOl\T BEACH Hu_ ... 

Personnel An1lyst 
CITY OF 

NEWPOJtT BEAC'H 
1636-m. New potiUm ol· 
ferw cballenrtnl opportun
ity to work 11 1eneral11t 
in municipal peraonnel pro. 
era,m. Re q u Ire a coUes:e 
pUuation in pubUc or 
buUKI admln., PIY'!~ 
loo, aodoloo or a related 
field. Experience in a rea. 
ponttbJt po.IHon in perM>fto 
nel Industrial rdaliont w 
ttlated field ma,y be ~ 
tuted lor education on a 
Yttr tor year btlil. For 
further lnform•tion contact 
Ptrnmtl Offtce; Ctty Hill. 
DJ0 N"'POl"l Blvd., New
port Bffcb ,.,, cn4> m 
mo. 

HADU>RESSER, Prtf. .ome - · """' NSalon, '°"' -lty• 
m-6342 Aalt for Tom 

THE IEA\1J'Y SALON nHds 
lood halr ttflllt w/foDow
in&. Prt or fUll ·Urne. 531 w: 
1t<h St. C.M. IO-fTTI 

ACCENl~~ 
Inferior besign 

Custam Fumltin 
Made ta Order 
Lowest Prices 

In Town! 
Ill' Velvet -. cul(04 · 

-i;n~--~b.''~ 
quilted .,,., liMll ...... 

•• ""'"" ....... Ill --- ...... -T °"9hed Velvet ....,j, ii-. 
All furniture 

Mede by FemUy, 
e AC'C'e'UOl'in Ir; AeC(nt 

P~I 1vallabk 
' ala> "91ZPhoi.tetiic 
333 Morine Avli; 

Balboa lslind 673-2HO 

BROWN twwd rq l2x1I • . 
1'oin .... $15. Occas -
$15. Mpl cctfee tbl/tnd thl 
$5. ea. Rd mpl tbl $15. DQ1 .......,. 

HIWAY UMd lton. New loO 
• T.al Westminster B I• d ,. 

Weatm ISJ..3683. Biq, all, 
trade. - -

GREY .-tea top ~:· 
leave1, 6 chain. Xlnt ~mo.&.' 
Call oft 6 Fri, ..,_WI 

CASH for tum A ~. 
we 1e11 rood uted tww. 1m 
Npt Bl. CM IG-'IOlS 

OOUCH, dbl. walnut hee,d.; 

bolrd. """ ....... '"""' . linm1, mite. turn. ~o:: . 
QUEEN ~ .. Sbnmans Z 
....... 1 Yt· old. ~ 

eond. 11&5. - • 
HIDE-A·BEO. ExceUmt eon:' 
dltlon. Black ' brown twttd 
RIO: I r t y tweect 

C.rey Cbtvron, «M S. Cout day wfoek. 2 tmaD boys. My room I bo&rd in exchanie BOOKKEEPER. 1"UJl nm.. 
H LI home. Hta;. Beach. M2·'TM4 M t h kDowl~- ot wy., auna roir bl.b)'llttm, • Utt hQrp- UI Ive -. .. 
Parklnt A,ttonclants WAN'I'Et> lad)' for &nwnl 982--TOOO ~..'.;... work le reportt. 

PART TIMI 
HUllSIRY HILP 
la our Gudtn. !bop 
Motnlna:, NOC* and 
Ewninc tcbtdulet. 
o..im-.-

Prmoul expn'. prefand 
AP.PLY IN PDllON ..... .,, """ ....... 

FRU11WOOD de1k, Uh new 
!00; ,,., two<d studiQ 
couch, 3 plllowt $20.137'"'2310 

2 NA111'1CAL b-W.,. tll 
n... Mtch f:(1V colt •Wt.' 
beau. L1ke MW JT5, NMIO'J5 

Afondte, - I ~RMCHAIR , bl.a 
_!~ · 7550 . n•ual.h.Yde. 1~ 'GOid .. 

AltOUS 135· - .. ~ . 
Werk Noor !M· leech OIUE'Hl'4L ,,,.. a- -

w ct.anlnr of Apt.I, 8)' hr. GS•:o==~~,--~~ 1 •·~•H 
anted 11 )Tl. or over. Ap- Center SL Apt l CM PHON!f ab'I· Gd. pay, full Ol'' llD=LE="~---,....."·Do=IJan,--,-l =-.. 

p.17 t t 1600 W. Coa.st H1')'., pt. time. lnL !I AM • 1 PM, na• m._ 
&lite G. Npt. Bcb. RELIEF LVN. 11 ·7 lhlft. l:tz5 Warthou9e 1\d. C.M. a 1'ullt.rttte S2 ht rut• Wt 10 ~m. '° t :JO p.m. 

COOK-MENU 
'o!Mers only. fi da1•. Ca.It 
for' •PPOlnlmtnt. 61'3-fiMO 

Sales; promotioa Jobi aYall. SERVICE StaUon Attendant H.B. irta. 147-trrl call EXP. Waltren. A119ty in ~;_ HB Mn. 'D r a I• 
LI btwn 1-3 _,..~ l'(e lnt1. C'Of11. Sl0,000 h t Put lime eve1. Some txp 1--~=='"''"'°~~ ptrtM. 5w1u (.'hllet. 414 ~-

J. C. PINNIY CO. Pl)'l'Oll Ok , .. . .. .. . ... 5435 Never t.llld.. Ml MS-C2ll 
NEWPOllT II.EACH 0..1 Ollleo ...... .... .. """ H h w A.~ 

year. Manaaement opportu.. NK'. ma E. Clout Hwy WAITUSS Newport 81'fd, NB Dental Offla Ml ....... 
Prod'ft mer' doth , ,,, to 1100 IUll ..... ~ 

I ~ERY Salttman - tXpt:r 
• 'AMUNC'S NURSERY 

nltlu C&D JO am • 2 pm CdM Appb' MUA LANES BABYSnTER ftrHded from Sindt. Exp. Z4. 
53$-1113. EXPER. lAmineton tor 1'10.lSupertarlft .• C.M. J:15 pm IO t :30 pm, 5 daYI * 54WllOO tr 

24 Fuhliall. 111.tnd 
N- B ..... c.itt. Ali eqllal _,,, ......... 

Dtbft Selll • •••• ••• • • to '8IXI BUtrrr Re1t dbl. ~ 
ARGUS IMl'LOYMINT a boa sprfncL tat wli· 
~TANT J.Ql:llCY Diii, """"""$3. a 

llewport "'""' ~25'13 
I Sl)lCK a.ERK ... boun. 

·Ex><ri-~ . 
• -~10 ~ 81Yd .. 0( 

I 

w ANT E D TRUac • Intricate hind laJ-1.1.p; DENTAL ASS ISTANT, O'ltt 
DRIVER. to Prof"o, Uta.\. full or pu;.ttme work. 2S. CJrt,I aqrpry . Mmt takt 
Leave U'MI 16th. C&IJ 1131-G.121 642-nsT and read X-rays . 511-m1 

socx rr 10 '™ awtG& m DiJ _,. lor llEBULTS 

• 

' 
- - - - - - - ------~- -- . 

wll . .,.iy IOI - CM. 
HOUUKEEPDl ot htlpu 
under 3tl for widower. Uw 
Gilt. lft~2t 

" -

TEAOIER N- """"'""' 
:DO W-, NJ. JMl.71111 

IS YOUR 4D DI • • 
far 1 '"' °"' bl my ho,.. MA.fl!AG.tll U tam tmlU CM. lat. E. 11th St .. u . $fT.Q31 nan s..- ,.. "' - - ~· Wrlll Dot. ,..,, 0.0, Piiot Wont Adi. 

- ... tt .. lllal -Whitt tit,_,..! Dl~llM Ii Pllol b M011' Dial- ... -·-·. ! 
•• ~ ! ....... ~ .. .. . 

- -- . I 
' : 

I 

I 
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ff DAILY PllDT 
ucHANblSI FOi 

: : JALE AND TltADI 
MEitCHANDISI fOll MIRCHANDISI POii MlllCKANOISI POR 

SALE AND TRADI SALi AND TU.DI SALi AND nADI 
.<'1 ~ 

;&- Ila u11hokl Goed1 8020 
~ I-~~~~~~-
~ M1SCE1J,.. cba1rt.. couch. BACSTROM I •trinc dee. 
i~ lampf, dND, a 1 l v e r • ru.itar, dlld plck-up w/cue 
if 53&-3'1'9. m N. Orat11e, $60. 

.: 1;"'-======== .. .. 
:: ~S.le 

'
·•. ,....,.,._.....:;..---'< p,.,,o S&le : All N • w 
f f\grdlandise AU $ l z e I 1 
!" !Agf.rie-HOR Dma s h 0 
~ riturn Glua 1helvlnc 
~ nJa Ir br1Cket.1. Shower 
~~ CJlrWns Tburt thni Sundtf 

ti4 Dally. 487 Apt E Morn· 
tii ca.nyc.i Rd, Corona del 

. 
:: . . , 
' , , 
• 
' ' , 
~ 
' " -

J 
' . 

-. 

I 
' 

I 
' l 
' ' ' ' 

-6"'3SOI 

Z AMPEX SPEAKERS wUh 
built • In ampU{lera. BEST 
OFFER. 499--2305 

EXCELSIOR Accordian, like 
new, full keyboard: with 
cue. Sacrifice $5(1. ~ 

ROOERS Onunl complete 
CUM included. 96U120 

l600-1'- l600 

HARBOR BLVD. 
DRIYE.fH THIATRE 

SWAP MEET 
IUYI SELL! TRADE! 

MlllCKANDISE POii TRANSPORTATION 
SALE AND TRADE 

FREE TO YO.U 
lloolt & Yachla 9000 

42' TWIN DIESEL 
DACFISHUND, pr~er former FLY BRIDGE 
Oac~ owner. No SPORT FISHER 
chllclnn. ' rn. CIAd. male. l2 MUe ndar, hllh lt4I' n · 
Xlnt bklodllne, AKC rec. dlo, c.e., auto pilot. ADF, 
MT-TT.U 819 depth IOUndtt. G*t boat 

NO ONE knowl our daddy, 
Out mommy 11 Slamr.u. We 
are darlin1 &lrb. Wr. need 
home• .uti love • plr.aae. 
613-9«2 • 8110 

Jor Mexico. $1.5,(0). 
WEST COAST YACln'S 

3333 W. Coast Hwy 
Newport Archca Marina 

Newport Beach * &42·77ll 

SABOT No. 3692 with Olll'I 

Completely retinUhed 
$275. 6'2-3369 

TRANSPOllTATION 

Bo1t Maintenance 9033 

PAINT, varnish, ttopair at 
your dock . E~rienced . 
Reis. 541-7807 

IT'S SMARTER 

TRANSPOllTATION 

TO CHARTER 
Cal 25 • 1taweon 30 • Alberg 
35 • Boullty 40 • Newparter 
ketch .. Mariner 40 • 
Scboonrrs • 11' Fairliner • 30' 
Trojan • 38' Spt FU.her • nu
merous others. 

CALIFORNIA CRUIS!S 
20 years in Newport 

Emio Minney 541-4191 
BtiJEWATER CHARTERS 
27'..to' U-Drlve Sklp. Avail 
Day/wk. 646.918) 24 hrs, , 

e OIARTER THE FINEST 
N~ 40' Ketch 

67J..2517 • 67~2400 

Tr1iler, Tr1>HI 

23' KENSKlLL 
•'f.8" MODEL 

· ~ · 

·9-425 

Shasta 16' Make Offer 
~18- 1561 eves or Sat. 

9500 
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. . . . Frid«J, A.,.1 9, 19'8 . DAllY Pll.~ 

CONNELL CHEVROLET'S USED CAR CENTER-SPECIALS 
j ' • I - • ":..t ......................... ·~ 

.. ... ..... .... 

'64 P,ONl'.IAc · 
Grand Prb. VB. aqtomatlc, po_wer _1teer
in1, elec. wtndowi, RIH. D.:nubi blue 
w/white vlnyl rod.. (NQX710) 

. $1195 
'65 DODGE .. 

, '65 M RCURY 
·-----vw. ..._ .... __ ,_,, ................. 

i , ..-.- ermtm W!ilt. wtth blue laterkr. 

~'85)51795 
• 

• 

. 

'66 CORVAIR 
C(olls>«. Autom&Uc tn.n&mlaaion. ~ 
be9.W', htec Brome. (RGVt97). 

'1395 
'66 MALIBU 

Sport Coupe. VS. automatic, radio, hff.t-
er, Marina blu. w/blaek vift11 interior. 
(MV2762) 

51695 
'64 CHEVROLET 

% ton piclcup. 8" Fleetstd•, VS, auto. 
matic, radio, beater, cusl cab. (R28417) 

51595 
'66 OLDSMOBILE 

F-35 f door Hdan. V-8, automatic, radio, 
heater, power 1teerl~and finlahed tn 

Tu~u~e.~795 

'63 GRAND PRIX Automatlc, !'OW<' oteertnr. lactoey air 
COl>d., RAH. Sl~okl with Addle 
bucket 1eata. (N ), · 

'1295 

IEST SELECTION OF 

EL CAMINOS 
IN THE AREA 

'66 EL CAMINO 
CUSTOM. VB, automatic, factory air : vu
dltionlngc ra<llo, beater, red (57B61A). 

52595 
'61 CORVAIR 

Monu. Automatic, air conditioninc, r•~ 
dio and heat.... 

$495 
'67 EL CAMINO 

CUSTOM. VB, automaUe, power 1leerlng, 
R&H, ermine white w / black vinyl inter
ior. (V42925) 

52595 
'66 EL CAMINO 

CUSTOM. V8, aulomatie,.PS, factory air, 
R&ll, wilh lll>erglui loelrlng cover, tr· 
mine white. ('IW086) 

$2695 
'63 CHEVROLET 

Bel Air Station Wagon. VB, a•tOmatto, 
power oleerlng, radio, heater. 

51195 

. 

. 
'62 c;HEVROLET 

Bel-Air ' *>at. • eyltnder, ltandant 
uanamtuM>n. radio, beater. 

5595 I 
I 

. . 
. '62. FORD 

Galaxle XL"".toupe. VB • .au~tic. power 
atitrlni. radio. · beater. White w/red. 
bucke,1 IMtl. 

?95 
'68 CHEVELLE 

MaUbu. Automatic, racllo, heater, pow-
er .1teerln1. (VIM 691) 

·
52895 

. 

'67 CAMARO 
m V8, automatic, radio, he&ter, powwr 
1teertn1. (ULSl.85) 

52495 
'63 FOID 

G&1uil: Sport Coupe. VS. au.tomatk, 
power 1tHrlng, air condtt:lonln1. 

5995 

MG 

MGI '66 ' 

! 
o; '63 NOVA S.S • 

"°'1po. Aulomatlc, rtdlo, boater, ..,,,,,,.. 
Wltlt. wired vburt bucket .. u. cmmT& : 

: -~ 
; ! 

'1195 
'65 GMC 

.. . . ' , I 
.. I ·' 

' : 
~i 
' ! 

• IUburban CorTyall. I eyllndH - • • ' i 
clean. (m98J). • : . ' 

s1495 .-: I 
::::::::::::I'' "i 

. ! 

'65 CHEVROLET ':' ! : 
•. I 

0tlY)' II Nova wq:on. Automatic. radio'; ·· 
hea,3,.. mn1nt white witb. bd1e lntericr.: 
(N ........ 1). ·:. 

! 
; -· ,. 

'1595 
'65 CHEVROLET 

. . . . , . 
: . 
I . 

.. 
Monza coupe. ., a• tor y alr eondlt1on.hl£::.. 
Automatic, radio, heater, enn1ne whlte, 
wlth blue vinyl bucket aeatl. No. JUS2 -~ 

51295 -~ 
'64 CHEVROLET 

,,,,· : 
.!:. : 
., ' 

• ·- . 
Red wttb ~ lnlcior. Wire , 

/
WHY'. 
CLOWN 
iAROUND'1 ~ ..... 

--~--· llWPORT IMPORTS 
3100 W. O»lf. HW)'. · .. 

N"'JIO['t Be•dl 
Ma-ta ~l'JM. 

Au1bor1ud MG Det..lrrr 

ELMORE -MOTOU 
SPORT CAil WOALD 

'63 TR4 :0.~::.· 
'64 lTW0> ..... -

$1457 
$1727 

' 

' 

. .... ' . 
• t.: : 

....:.:..._J 
;:!,\ '.',': 

. . 
· ~ • I 
"~ . .... : 

. . ... 
. . ' 
:·:.: s -- . 

L.t ttl. M,1 wl+ti th• 1lrcu1 Je th• fn"' ....,I &.I• 111 1114 fl'Me ... tltf Witri ;i.vt 
.., .. •111 ·' th111. :. :-:-:: i 
E1peci•lly wften we 9ive them the Volk1w•1e• I ~inf laf~ ~.,,.. 
form•nc~ in1pection. Th1t'1 why we can 1u1rentee lOO%: fhei ~er. 
repl1cem·ent of 111 m•jor. MKh1•dc•I IN~• • lut n,ot ~very usH ~· 
th11 ln1r,ectlon. Only VW1 sold by euthor1zed deeler1. Like u1. ~·~r.·:: 
• Ent ne • Tr1Mml1tlon • ltelr n:le • llront axle .....,..,._ ...,.., 
system • llectrlcal 1y1tem 

'66 YW 
...... , .. ly .... ,,.4 
+-. 

'15.99 
'63Porsche 
c.,., 4 ...... ,.. ... 

'3199 
'63 YW 

....... Puny 9'1ulp'• + 
rMll. 

•1199 

'61 GHIA 
Cw••••h, w ,.,,, _ .. + ..... 

•999 
. 

'66 YW '61 vw. 
' ,_, .. ly....,.4 

- '""' ~4 + rl4"1o +- ,..... :· ! • 
, ,· . /. . 

s.1799 $13991 
, , • j 

'61 YW '64 vw 
lllU•NHck. '"'" -4+ ...... ... ..... •r•ea. hP.lfllJ 

-4 + ... ~.:C: 

'1799 s1299! .. I 

'62 YW '60 •Hi~ 
~ '"'" .... .,.4 - - Mt.~-·4 + , .. + ~· w~:i 

11099 . •att·· . .... i 
• "! ., 

vw CAMPERS i -. 
'61 • '66 • '6~·j - I 

MUST Sii TO APPUCIATI .'~, 
I . 

·:: 1· . .. ; .. . 
. '' I 
.:~: 

• I 
~· .. 
-.. j' 
-" . . 

• ... .. . 
... I .. . 

..., aa:v 11·r. li:ii • .- AUSTIN 
"""11 - ... - _. -----..,--.1 

''1'0£Vf)-~. 
=j 
:~1 
>::f ·-· I 
,;. . 

•.• t 
Ulol ~ .,. et - • '67 AUSTIN 

;.- - COOl'lll s 
1MI iiriiiiGft&W:... Ona""'*'., ..... 

:2794 
'65 Triumph TR4 =... $1827 
'66 (2) Triumph':::.':. $2257 
'67 TR4A IRS :...... $2357 ~·; I 

.,.. ..._ ..... ~,...... . .....- mil. 
...,., - u ,..,, - lfARQUll *"
="'" • ··- .,.,.,~""' .......... ~ . - - .. _c_ ___ _ ·---- -P&ff!pUt1 iG-.am @Jstt11'\"T ~ 

•.n Frle.U21sfler. 
m.nu 

~ .. . -. ••I 

- ..._. ---- --- . ________ .._ 

- &... - - - ------·- ·-·-·-·--· - - - ·-----·-· -· -· --·~------·-·>~ .. -.r-.tot.-M'>..''""""""'' ':..•a.• -""""' "'"'-"""-' •· >""'"'' .. •.:..• **'"'-'""""""" '"-'"'",.•.:.• •......,•= • •"SiiO''"-•%.._. _______ """*=.._ 

'I 



-- ,..,.. ... -. 0 , \t o •• WI . - .. • 

MG . 

'51 MGA 
5989 llfter 5 

9600 

' '"°"· "-! •. 1968 
1mDOtrlCI Autos %00 TRA SPORTATION TRANSPORTATION 9600 TRANS1'9RTATION TRANSPORTATION TRANSPORTATIQN TRANSPORTATION 

PORSCHE lmpor1ed AutM 9600 lmporttd Aut .. 9600 

Imported Autos -..,_ 

VOLKSWAGEN 
lmpartsd Auto• 9600 9610 Au!OI Wantocl 
;;;.:c._;;;..;.:;z..==--"'"" I ;;:Spo:;,.;..rt.c...oC-'-1rs-'------ I 

9700 UNd C1r1 

f'REE US VEGAS 
V ACATiON Wmi A 

'61 PORSCHE. 1968 Earth 
grftl'I , diton\l' wheels <Sup.. 
er 901 , Undoubtedly th l' 
sharpest Partebe in Pili1· 

$2995 

ELMORE 
SPORT CAR 

WORLD 
Phone 8!M·332'l 

15'XI Beach Blvd., Wstmnstr 

, Ponche '64 
2 to choose- "S.C." and " C" 
~. ~ blue, one red. 
The best anywhere! 

NEWPORT IMPORTS 
j\()(l W. Coil.st ltwy, 

Newpor1 Be1ch 
~ 541).1764 

Authorized MG Dealtt 

'66 PORSOiE • 912; immac. 
cond . Loaded! Must sell! 
M8-95M aftu 6 d1ily &r -'58 PORSOiE Speedster 1700 
CC. Hardtop SISIX). 548-9534 
aft 6 dail)' A wlmds 

TOYOTA 

rREE W VEGAS 
VACATION wrrn A 

1966 TOYOTA Sedan. The 
most sought •Het' K'OOOOl)' 

~·r built 1od1y. Arlie wbite 
with oontruting interior. 
1uto. trans .. ridlo, heater, 
etc . Up 10 30 m .p .1 . with 90 
h .p. doing the job. Five lO 
choose from. Al low 11 

S14!ll , 

ELMORE 
?.lOTDRS 

TOYOTA 
Ph. 1194--333> 

lil>O Beach Bl11d .. Wstmn1tr 

1', REE LAS VEGAS 
VACATION WITH A 

l!lll> TOYOTA P\d!: Up. Com· 
plete with twin bed camper. 
F1mou1 ror its 9 hp. JD 
m.p.a; . Mgine and f..spd . De
peodabi.lity. Clean and fresh 
This Weekend ooly 

$1495. 

ELMORE 

TRIUMPH '65 VW, UH, tuned vi:h .. ---------1 ictn c1ean, like nu. Cone 
1963 Triumph . ,..... Mu• .. u. 11049. 

841--
TR4 $1545 . MIJSf SELL FAST? 

VOLKSWAGEti 
Superb Coridltlonl 
'61 VW DELUXE 

68 f1A T SpJdet c o tt v • 
Drafted. Ta~ OYl!t' p)'Dltl of 
$85. 78 mo. 642--6495 

Ju.st painted ltoodU1'8.$ Ol'· Antiqu.1, Cl•dict 9615 
1nge, pin slriped. Imma1.1.1· 
lite condition! SlOO Cash '31 F'ORD C1bf'Olet coupe 

Will "1 
Your VolkswaeeD CIC' Pwtcbl 
l ,.,,, top doUaro. Paid far 
or not. Call RaJ.pb 

473-1190 Powder Blue w/ mati:hin1 In- 1967 vw eedan like ~ 
teriof', wire wheels, radio, RJH. Let.v\na ' ror lldlool: 
heat"', Pirelli Tire$. GOl'ge- 11475. 548-67811 

dell, dlr, will finance bal· ORIGINAL! $780 UHCI C•n • t900 
Mee for pri11ate p&rty, S32. 54&-1214 

oua In ever)t derail~. Mk forl.,c=-=~~~~-~=-
Stock No. SO'l1 . 68 VW. R/H. Sunroof. Xlnt J>l'r month. After lO::r.1, 1934 FIAT R o ads t er, NEED A CAI? 

494-9773 {Classicl. One of a kind tn CAN'T BE FINANCEDT Ul:WPQRT IMPORT' oond. Loavlog """""' · Mu" mn ~ aell. Askin&" $1 850. 7 14 '67 V\V,; AM/FM radio, U.S.A. Make of.fer , 67J....5156 e Banknl;pl'! e Reposset1lonT 
wood steer. whl. Tuned ex· •Ba4l a-edit! • DtVt'.lr'CfdT 833-1129 

3100 W. eoo'st llwy. haust , Autos Wanted 9700 • MD.1t.ary • New 1111 .V.T 
'65 VW Deluxe. Very sharp ~ After 4 PM I-..;...--------· I Make Payday PQ'DH'Dtl 

Sfl.~f!Wport Beic~l?64 car. No dWn OAC $40.60 mo. I-========= WE PAY McCARTHY MOTORS 

"~~~~~~~~~ 1 ·~Dlf'~· ~..,...Fn~"~,.r;;:;,;-oo l""" <."A u-•~ .. 1l'ilho•--Authori2ed MG Dealer VOLVO - "'II.I< __.. • ~-
'64 VW Oelux• 159 dw" OAC R (2 blocQ JI, of Sean) 

Triumph '66 TR4A Pym!> "''' $33 . ., mo. D1'. * " Economy Plu1" TOP BOLLA ..,,,. Ana"" SC..... 
2 10 choose : ooe black, one 842-4615 1964 Volvo 2 Or. 4 speed '6'2 IA. ~ T DODGE truck. '60 
white. Both have wire c,,.,,.-~vw=~x~,,.--cl..;...,.-..,-,.-r. trans. , Radio &r H~ler. Teal FOR· ~~ ·1 .,!11h in good cond. 
wheels and both are excep. No dwn OAC Pymts only $47 Blue exterior with light bl.IJC ......- ..... ~ 

ftpQRJ IMPORTS .:~··~=-~~"' "' No :Y~::g ~ t.".' ~ USED CA RS 
dwn OAC Pymts only S47. Price SU!fl 00 

3100 \Y. Coast Hwy. nK1. Dir. 8.f2-t6I5 1st c ir lot ~n .Ha1bor Blvd . (ONNfil (HfV~OLEJ 
N•w,.., 8'och '65 VW Delux•. v....,, '"'"' JOHNSON & SON 

642·9400 540-1764 car. No dwn OAC $40.60 mo. LiJK.'Olo·Mercury 
AutboriU'd MG Dealer Dir. 842-4615 Cost1 Mesa Branch 

2828 Harbor BJvd. 
Costa Mesa 546·1203 

,.,.,=-V\=vc--ox~ .... --,~,.,.,--00-,-. ~"'°= l!Mt 1-tarbor Bh'd . 642·7ffi0 WE PAY ... 
VOLKSWAGEN 

BUICK 

FR.EE LAS VEGAS 
VACATION wrnt A 

'64 BUICK SKYLARK HARO. 
TOP. Beautiful Platium with 
black Landau to¢ Immacu· 
Mite. 

dwn OAC. Pymts S53 mo. 
r.tOTORS 1----------1 Dir. 842-4615 

TOYOTA '61 VW Red . good cond . ,l~=~-~---- CASH '68 VOLVO $1395 

CADILLAC 
FREE LAS VDJAS 

VACA110N WITH A 
1962 CADllJ..AC COUPE De 
VlUE. Nu white with 
oontrul:in& i<l9 blue .i.terior. 
FutJ pwr . .Ii: air cmd. All 
FM ,e~tru. rul)' an lmm1c. 
ulate bm\lty, Only 

$1495 

ELMORE 
TOYOTA 
Mql'ORS 

Pbooe IB4·3320 
15300 Beach Blvd., Wtt:mrt¥tr 
'86 CAD . . ConV., St-1' Mitt 
su~r. blk. leather, every 
fact . option. New Vo I u t 
Tyres. Xlnt care. t-Owi:lS". 
$3795 494-4540, 469-47UI 

'67 El.DO, 15,000 ml, war
' ranty, $5,995 or trade for 
Porsche 911. w/ S sp. 
~ 

'66 CAD CONV, all black, 
1tf'reo t&.,e deck, ne'llJ tires. 
S4000. Gi-9358, Mr. Wood 

Ph. 894-3J20 R&.H , Private party. S'l'l.,5. '64 VW Coov. Real nice car. 

~;;~~~~!i~9~600~~1m~po~rt~ld~A~U!O~~·!"i~9~600~ill~ ec
11

ch Blvd .. wr1mn.11tr .i69'7>-i1il821woolr<Q;i0:-t:Omi [..'N?'.o',':;'.,'dw~"~~O':.A_i;C,,,. ~p':,y::'m~u ONLY S31. mo. Dir. 84:.!-4615 ,68 TOYOTA .1967 KARMAN Ghl•. Lo ml. 
- ELM O RE MOT O RS Rodin. Xlot oond. $199.i. l ; '62 VW, do"'; .adlo, ht" 

GE"I' OUR LEADERSHIP 
SAVINGS BEFORE 

YOU BUY !!~ 

~Ml~ 
ror used can l trucks jU.11t 
c1U us tor tree estimate, 

GROTH CHEVROLfT 

ELMORE 
TOYOTA 
MOTORS 

Phone 894·3320 

'68 DEVllJ..E. Priced tor 
quick sale. JU!! driven from 
Indiana. Pri prty. 540-lffiS 

'65 CAD. Cpe. De Ville: kt.'. 
inh.>r., full pwr., ract. air 
c:ond.: ,~. 67J.-4465 

;_fr.;: SPORT CAR WORLD GET OUR LEADERSHIP 493-3210 Sunroc:t. Newly painted. 
SAVrNGS BEFORE S790. 644·1098 

Ask for Sales Manaa:er 
182U Beach Bl., 
Huntington Beach 

Kl~= 

15300 Be1ch BIYd., Wstmns1:r 
'56 CAD. Rebuilt ·engine, 
rebuijt trans. $250. 842-561l3 

~ AUSTIN HIALY SPlm $AVE YOU BUY!!! XLNT '67 VW Bug. 23,000' i - - - - - - - --
;:i!!I.' O• ef • k1M --'lb - CAREF1JL MILES. CALL 63 VOLKSWAGEN Bu s 

~ '::.!. •;:s::...,.111, .-. $899 ejfal\ L~ ~ =~: xln1 roid. ~:./~s~~~H~~ncs~~act 
• IMPORTS CADILLAC CHEVROLET 

• 
M6 MID61T $767 Extras Sl425 19£.S VW Squareback Top 

~G":" .. IMPORTS 1--~~·~1'-0'l!!=l=--,--- roodltion • $2350. ,.,,.,.., 

1966 l larbor, C.M. 646-9303 

'62 VOLVO 544 Sport 
$650. 4\}4..5(114 alter 6. 

"
11LL Trade 20' inbrd with 
comple1ely rebh ena- &r other 
equip. Value, $1.000. 548-llll 

'56 CAD Funeral coach. Good 
cond. Equip W/ surfboard· 
racks. Best offer 00-8598 

'60 NOMAD Wgn R/ H, aulo. 
tr, PIS P/B, low niH, oria: 
owner , xlnt cond. 8»-0541 

A - .. ._. ._. $1897 * SACRIFICE * 
SUNllAM H.T. $1187 1966 Harbor, C.M. 640.llXJ '&> VW sunroof, Ask Sl .000 
Ull'I - 642-6570-kttp callin i::: 

SUNllAM TIGll H.T. $2187 TOYOTA 
Loh of'°-· - ..... '61 VW M,.. wh~I•. Big 

DATSUN H.T. IOADSTll $2227 ENGIN"E. Loaded ""'- rxtras 
Ult.• Mw. • 1-IEADQUARTERS Xlnt cond. 1 ownr. 962-6591 .............................................. ., ELMORE 1967 vw $tsso 

-~~.._ ........ 153001 BEACH .... ~ • ,......,, • 
_ : ::- WESTMfNSTER - 15300 Beach Blvd., Wstmnstr l.oo=N='T~J~U~s=T=w~1s=H"'°1<>-,-.,-,,,-•• 
- - - AA3322 ' Phooo 894-3322 Ihm& to furnlm '°"' born• == '.is..,.,~ a.,... .. ,,-...'-'""':" JOIN tbe nrWtpn In tht .... find great bUYI ln ti> 

=: · ""' • • • • li'!i'i'!' '!i'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!IL~"~A~IL~Y~PIWr~~=l"~ANT~=ADS~~,~~·;"~';•~CJ~·~'-""~· ~· "':;:A~o~·~· =; 

9900 

DOUBLE CHECKED 
USED CAR CENTER 

'64 BUICK 
l• Sa b•• '4 Door. Aulom1lic, radi• , 
he1t•r, pewer 1l••ri11 9, pow•r wi" · 
dow~, ' f1 clo•y •i• co11cll+io11in9, lew 
"'ile•9•. K•llv llue look S 1620. 

$l595 
'64 CHEVY IMPALA 

Spo•t Coupe. Aulo"'•tic , r•clio, pow· 
'' tl1 1•i11fi, 127 \I . I , Kelly 11111 l ook 
s1••0. 

'66 FORD 4-DOOR 
AuleMel ic, •• die, l.1 1l1r, power 1+•••· 
Ing. Ke lty 81111 loo'. S l9tO. 

'65 BUICK RIVIERA 
Full power, f1clo •y t ir concli t ionin fi . 
Kelly l lu e l ook S2 7•o. 

52695 
'66 FORD 

Cou"lry 5tcl•n. Auto..,•t ic, ••d ie, 
h• Jl11. pew•• .tee•i"9· f•clory . ;, COii · 

d itio"i"9· Ke lly Blue Book $21•5. 

s2195 

'65 BUICK WILDCAT 
Aulom1lic, ••cl io, h1• +1r, pow• • 11••" 
i119, pow1r br1k11, pow•• wi"dow1, full 
pow••, fa ctory 1i• co11dlti1ni119. Kelly 
11 111 l ook S2• 10. 

s1995 
'67 BUICK SPECIAL 

Coup• , 11110.., • lic. •1cl io, heel•• . l'O"' · 

' ' 1l11ri"t · Kelly 1111 1 l oo'. $2010. 

'65 GMC 1/• TON 
Truck. \I . a, • uto ... • lic , pow•• 111••· 
;" 'i• long be.ii , e•ctll•"' fat c•"'Pi"9 · 
K•lly l!u1 loo'. $ 1920. 

S1695 
'65 CADILLAC de Ville 
'ltll ••w•r. te ctory 1ir 1e1>ditio"in9, 
'" lo•dtd ." lteUy alue l ook Sl)75 . 

53095 
'67 COUGAR 

Aule1111 lic , power 1l1•r i11 9, ftclory t i• 
c•nditionin9, l1nd l w lop . K• lly 81111 
l ook $1115 . 

s2995 

• BUICK 
21.00 HARBOR BLVD. 
COSTA 
MESA 548-7767 

'· .. 

1968 4.4.2 Holiday Coupe 
Factory Air Conditioning! 

•oo cu. ft. ENGINE. Turbo .Hyclr•m•tic, pow. 
• • d••ri119, powfr br• k•' · clelu•• ••clio, ti"t. 
ed 9!•,1, r1dll111 ti•11. All factory eq uipm•n+. 
No. 610. s3545 $~~~50 T~:· 

& LIC. 

'68 OLDS 442 Holdy. Cp. 

pow•r ll•t• in9, f1ct , 1ir cone! ., 0 11r 
vi"y l lop, tinted <al1u. Cost 

Over 100 More New 
&B's at Unbelievable 

Discounts! 

'68 OLDS F-85 Sport Cp. t99 Om 
v.s, • 11tom1lic, r•cl io. h1• +1•, f 011r 
pow•• 1leerin9, white w•ll lire1, Cott 
li"ted <a l•n. Stoel No. 550 

'68 OLDS F-85 Sport Cp. lt99 o-
• cyli "cl er, 1l ick 1hill . r •cl i o . ~ 011r 
h••••• , po ... tr li11r i11fi , feclo •y Colt 
. ;, co"ditioni" 'i · Stoel< No. •&7 

v . a. • u•om•tic. , ••d io, he1 t11.$99 OM• 

Stock No. •ll !-----------------

'68 OLDS 442 Holdy. Cp. 
v.1. 111tom•tic, ••cl io. "''''' ·$99 OM• 
pow•• ll11•i119, f1ct. •i• cone/., 0111 
vi"yl lop, tinted 91•11. Coit 
Stock No . 611 

'68 Olds Delm 88 4-dr. Sd 
11s •vtom•tic, •• dio , h1 1t••,$99 Ono 
po:,.,, ,l ee ri n<a , power br•k11, Our 
wh;1, will lir11, tinted 91111. Cet t 
Stock No . IJ)7. 

'68 Olds Delta 88 

HOL. CPE BLACK VINYL TOPs99 o-
v.a, •uto..,•l ic, r1d io, he•ltr , Our 
pow•• 1l•eri01fi, po..,•r b••k•i , Cost 
whilt will l i• 11, wi01yt top, tint. 
•d 9l1n. Stock No . 69• 

'68 OLD5 442 Holdy. Cp. 
\I . I, .0 1110 .., ,1;c, r•clio , he•ter ,$99 OM• 
pow•• 1le••i 119, f1 ~t . • ;, cone! ., 011r 
linltd 91111. Di1k brek•' · Colt 

Stock No. ••s 

I ; j 

• • • : • 

'65 MUSTANG 2 DR. HARDTOP 
\I . I , 1wlom•lic, r1d io, hetlt• , po""' ' 
lift ri11 . Sloe• No. 621 · A ............ . . • · · · · 

OTHER DEALERS ADVERTISE IT •• 
"REMEM11ER, WE ARE NEVER SATISFIED UNTIL YOU ARE" 

UNIVERSITY 

\ 

1968 Vista Cruiser Waqon 
l'•clorv Air Cotldll!Mlnt . ' P"llffllll'I", Turbo Hl" 
drorn,,1 ic, - llft<'l"t. - brakn. *'I*• 
wl'let!I disc , cvslOm spar! wood ''""' 11Ttrln1 ""'""'· 
nn .. -way w~ttf, carivenlen« ''°""• dCIOI ad'1" 
ouerd. IM'IU~f. •Milo, tinted ti.", PG- 1111 pit' 
wl'ld<>w, lu98<1M ••<~ . rtm0l1 OUlllcloi minor. 

1 
Stock 
No. 673 

'68 OLDS Vista Cruiser 

'I PASSENGER WAGO N s99 °"' 
\I.a, .011!0., 11. &H, power 1i11" 
in g, power br• l•1, powe• wi"· Ottr 
dow•. feet . e ir cone! ., w-w tire1, Cost 
tinted gl•u. '400 cu, In . • n9. ••9· 
111 .1. Stoel No. 674 

'68 OLDS Vista Cruis« 

9 PASSENGER. WAGON s99 o-
V-1, ••dio, h1 1I•• , pow•• 11•••· 01r 
illfi, fact . •i• co"d., w.w lir11, Coit 
ti11t•d 91•15. 400 cu. in. e"9· 
••!· fuel . Stock No. •o7 

'68 OLDS Vista Cruiser s99 °"' 
' PASSENGER WAGON O.r 

\I.I, e uto., R&H, power ll1e,iR9, Cflf 
pow•r br•ke1, f• ct. eir cone! ., 
while w•ll, lir11, tinted gl•n. Steck No . 692 

'61 OLDS Vista Cruiser 

' PASSENGER WAGON s99 Om 
v.a. •ulom•tic , radio, he•l•r, 011r 
power .+i1ri119, feet . • ir cone!., Celt 
while will tir11, tinted <a l•u· 
•oo cu. i11 • "''"•· Stock No. 6•2 

'61 OLDS Vista Cnilser 

9 PASSENGER WAGON s99 0-
\1.1, •utom•lic, r•dio, h••ltr , O• 
power •l11rin9. feel . e ir cencl ., Celt 
whit• wt ll li<tl, !iRl•d 9!111. 
•OO cu. i11 ••911l• r fu el •ngin• · Stock Ne . 61• 

• WE DO IT! 

2850 HARBOR 
BLVD. 

COSTA MESA 
NEW ~550 
USED 546-5553 

• 
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ON COMPETITION! 
.. c;ii 

BECAUSE EACH & EVERY "CARVER-CARE-CAR" CARRIES A 100o/o GUARAN.TEE ON ENGINE,.TR4NS. & REAR END PARTS! 
'65 VAUANT 
4 Door 1eclo11. Awlol'l'lolic, rocl io 011cl hooter, 
white 1iclo woll ti re1. 17,M2 111ilo1. 

'67 CHEVROLET 
lmpt lo S.S. VI, hyilramotic, power 1teoM11t 
I ltra .. 01 , rodlo, ~effl t, whlto woll1, foctory 
oir conll il io11int · 

'63 CHEVROLET 
\'J ' 1011 pickup huck. I ' bod, 6 cylinclor, red io, 
h to+·,., -4 1pttd, 1$,964 milo1. 

'67 FIREllRD 400 
4 1p1td lrt111mi11ion, rod io tnd ho1!1r, 
whit1 tidt woll liro1. 

$2877 
'65 MUSTANG 
2 Door horcltop, VI, 4 spootl, rocllo oncl hooter, 
whito 1illo ••II tlro1, 

'62 CHEVROLET 
lm,.lo 4 Door 6 po11. wogo11. Vt, po•1rgl id1, 
po•er 1toMl11t, rtdie, ho1ter, white wt llt, 11t• 
1ngi11 e , 

'65 GRAND PRIX 
Hyllromtfic, po••r 1le1rlnt I brt .. el, rtdlo, 
hotl1r , whit1 1ide wall tire1, foctory t ir. 

'64 THUNDERBtRD 
ltndtu . Cruitomttic, pow1r ''••rlng·brtk• t · 
windows· lttf, focto tlr, -4-4 ,267 miltt . 

SO FRIENDLY, IN FACT, THAT WE WILL DELIVER A NEW CAR FOR 

$ TOTAL DOWN 

0 . . . . 

r , 

A 

. -

'65 RAMBLER 
Cla11l1 770 con¥ortibl1. VI, 111temotic, r1llio, 
hoot.,., whlto 1illo well tlre1 , 

'64 PONTIAC 
Sto!I011 ••t•11. VI, hyclromollc, ,...,, 1foori11t, 
rtlllo.. hoofor, whlfo 1llle •ell tlrot . 

'64 FORD FALCON 
Futuro Sprint . VI, 011to111ttlc, rtlllo olld 
hotter, white lltlo wit\ tir11. 

'67 GTO 
2 Door h•rcltop. VI, kyclromotic, powor 1te1r· 
i11g, rocllo, he1!1r, whito 1ide w1lt1, l ] ,746 
mll11. 

' I 

2925 HARBOR BOULEVARD. C'OSTA MESA 

----~-~---1--------1--------1-""'-------
CHEVROLET U1ed cars CHEVROLET CORVETIE _ulld __ c._rs ___ 9900_ 1 u1ec1 Can 

'60 cuEV. '" v-•; """ .,. -.-=c:-:H=m=o=-LET=-- 11-~4:..:.:::s:..P::E.=E:::D=:.._ -.63-ro-Rv_E_n_E-,-TOPS--•• -. FOliD 
Uaed Cart CHEVROLET 

FORD FORD JEEP , '60 CHl;VY Panel. Good 
cond. 

642.0015 
ter./exter. Xlnt tires, good Must sell. Best offer. SPECIALISTS l body Man Xtru! '67 FORD BronccH.lk:e new, '61 GALAXY $550 '62 FORD EcoDoline. Rebult FREE LAS. 
mech.: $350. 545-6033 '63 CHEV II ~llO or m,_u:J uk fer only l,m mt Good temu. C Dr. Hrdtp. XInt cond. 6 cly. Chrome wheels. StO). VACATION 

7 CHEVY 6 cyl s tock sit. '64 CHEV. Impala 2 Dr. hdtp. NOVA STA. 
0

WAG. HIGH PERFORMANCE Cluck. Private owner. &n-7559 R/H. * 675-1027 53&-0137 1964 JEEP WA • 
S250 cash. 1714 Pine SL H.B. Real shalll. 1-0wner. $1250 Economy six cyl. high totKue LARGEST SELECTION lN ======= '62 FAIRLANE 2 dr. Xlnt 6l FORD FALCON '61 FORD Statim Wag. Good dr, 6 pau., ( wbl. 

SOCK IT TO 'EM ! 642- 3427 Call bet. 8-5 PJ\I m glnC', powC'r gl id!', power ORANGE COUNTY --'- ON Co I u with 
1-.......:~!!...'.c~'.....'.::::.:.._.!..co======= \ •l-·m· g, R • H. ld••l ..... CUSTOM CARS COUGAR IDllCU. paint, tires, etc. Standard Shift. RJH. Lt. shape. Must aell $ 3 8 5 . · mp e 

.... . CK. - $495.00 642-8115 im. 4 Dr. $300. 54().7599 64.2-5864 hubs. Blue with a l!iiiilful 
96001mported Autos 9600 ~00vacalion . f'ull Price SeleCc~eclt Auto 1968 COUGARXRT. ~!ust 1en (]~ ~:1~!:.:E:!E 

1st c~r . \01 on f!Jrbor Blvd. en er rnydemorul.nllor . Call Len a~ara market or 
JOHNSON & SON .= Haroo' Blvd. 

537
.""' =~· ~~ :f.\ ~i I I , oqual .,,., W•o<...sig 

Llnc:oln·Men.'Ury 63 CHEVY II G cyl, sx;vate e1tabllsh e d LI n co In a $1595 
Co6'ta Mesa Branch ~rty. New brakes pamt & Mercury, Cougar dealenhlp. ELMOR 

1941 Harbor Blvd . 642·7Cli0 vm>'.I top. Excel. cond. $895 N!'WllOri. CM -~ 

SP~i1~~~TS ··~~:;~:;:L DODGE \t· ELMORE MOTORS 
HIG~:~~~o~:t:~cE ':,.~=..~;;: i:,.~~:= i-· The Largest Toyota Facility Anywhere 
LARGEST SELECTION JN mil• d•mooatnt.,, oqulpl"<I -===·=== NOW AT OUR NEW LOCATION 

ORANGE COUNTY '°' th• eont1nm•I .,,,.. - FALCON 
· Of DATSUN 

FREE FOR TAKING- A TEST DllYI IN A NEW 
• DATSUN. TOUR CHOICE OF AN ILi· 

PHANT 01 DONllT SAYINliS IANIC. Seleccted Auto ~::~t };,~"mi:e.: s!;~ ------- CHoos1 You• TOY OT A ••ow THI LAa•m s1uCT10N 
enter Or11.nge County'• olde1 t ' l50 FALCON. Rebuilt enaine 

lll32H'"'°'"'·•· "'-'"'•"·•·•LI"'•' EXTRAS!!ms ........ o1. Just Arrived 1969 "Corolla" 
'65 CHEV. Malibu : air-cond ., Mercury, Cougar dea.lership. fer. 5'8--1670 evenings HERE ARE THE CANDIDATES 

1961 DATSUN PLS10 SEDAN 
e t6 HP! O'hoM c•111 
ellf.,· 4 spl, l'l"ICO 

...... .. llftt. ... , 

pwr. steer .. 1ttteo. Loaded. Newport - CM 642--0981 

ion• """' · s•"" " roNTINi:rAL. M..,,,n. FORD 4''•°Ao 
oent one owner tedan. Anti· ------- / j 

'64. JMPAl..A <I Dr. bdtop. que plld. AM rM radio, FREE LAS VEX>AS ... , ...... , ....... . 
~n D..,. 110 COit ,,_,, Pwr. «teerlng, new tires. ex· .peed control, tilt steer. All VACATION wrnt A Fln1ncln9 Av1ll1ble 

tras. Sll9S. 968-3275 .......... _ -veniences. A l r 1964 FORD CORTINA <PE. ON A'PIOVID 
'""'""""" ....... Hard CllDIT 

FOR SALE Factory wan'Mly. call only Thi• lo the "'""'"· m TOYOTA (OR"'" -$1996 1956 Olev. Sl50. extra 3 spd. ii you appreciate the fine9t . find Hardtop OUb Cpe VIUl 
trans. 5J6-l51i7 548-7751 Flalhinc red with bu<*et 

··6'65iiSC>iiiJEVW. ,,-on.,:-. 'J;' 1m;;;.,;;;;1, .c,\ ======== \ Mt.ti . 4 IJld. plus k>ta of 

• t6 HP o'i.H c•111 
...... 4 ~· IYftCO 
,,..,, disc bn1, pl11 
2J _,. ltO COit rtT9t ! 

$2196 
1968 DATSUN SPL 311 

. ... tty ........... . - .. ..... .. . .,.ere .......... .,,.. 

., fnt, UtH, vlliyl ,..... 

--:J-7' .... . + 11 .. ..... _,, 
$2766 

A ..... llric1 ~ ..f- D & M plut ·T•ir: I Li ~. 

CORVAIR extraa. Immaculate and a 
P""· ' '"'· R/H, VS-. Auto. -• il -"- ~• .. 
F11.ct. air. $1.liO. 54&-1214 !-------- . .,.. m e&ge m~ . ..,...., 

'59 a-IEVY, good cond., '64 SPY DER-Tan 150 hp. $995 

leather uphol1 .. floor shlfL Turbo-Oiarged. 4 apd. R/H, ELMORE 
Make ol.fer. 546-M46 w.w. Xlnl cond. Asking $9'J5 

, • CM evet &: Sun. 642-7Tl6 
65 El. C.AMINO, well equ lp· I~~="""'-=-:-::-:-::-~ 
ped, excepUon&Uy clean , v.s '65 MONZA Convert. 
11.uto. ~7249/543-4207 White/red. blk . top; auto., 
·===-=--~-,-I R/ H, xJnt . cond . $900. 
'48 OlEVY. Very good cond. 549-1842 
New brakes. pod tires.1.=========I 

TOYOTA 
MOI'ORS 

""""' 894-33>) 
15.m Beach Blvd., Watmnatr 

4 SPEED 
S165. 962-t955 CORVETTE SPECIALISTS 

1959 IMPALA ' d• hdtp. HIGH PERFORMANCE 
aean p1, pb or will trade FR.EE LAS VffiAS CUSTOM CARS 
for clean P .up. 642-9159 VACATION WITH A LARGEST SELECTION IN 

19&1 CHEVY Bel-Aire V-t~ '63 CORVEITE Fut Bad!:. ORANGE COUNT! 
au!Dm, • d<., R&H. Good °""""" plottnum It n J 1 h ,. _, __ , _ _. Auto 
cond. $850. 548-8650 aft. ' with rid:I red leather inter· .. ~ 9'U 

... El om1no. :m. "" """ """" trans. Mai Center 
o,., 71 ........ ......,. I .... ...., ,.-.. ,,_ <I .peed. Goad oond. wheels. 13032 Harllor B~vd. 531'"'6M 
UHi ..... t. I ltte ..... wl ... ef ,._ * 548-3155 + $2599 1116' l'ORD Sprint v.a. Good 
,.._ ..., w ••h~•• i. tM -11 .... ,... + 1961 COR.VAm MONZA ELMORE mad. JJma1t new Utei. 

••;••:••:•;11 ..... llllJllmJ!~llllJlllllJl~'!"Jl ..... 111 $450.00 $lOOG. Clll GiM1 
• Call !168-2"8 alt. 4:15 SPORT CAii . * - * 

GEORGE ZIMMERMAN 'SO CHEV. e.i.!Atr 2 Dr., WORLD w FORD J Dr. Rwb 
DATSUN dHn, _...,...,. tirft. - IM-3322 W- • N .. tna: !12 llL 

SALIS AND SERVICE on 846-206! lml Beach•Bhd., w- V-3, O'dc. Mint COlld. 14>lJ, 
PHONE 5-40+4 I 1 DRAFl'ED T.ol'. ""' a... '60 (])RVEITE ris.1m 

hldtp ,,,.,.i.. Xb>t ~ TIGHT MOTOR l>AILT PILOTWANT Alli 
21U Herblt' &1¥d., C..11 -. . &e-79t>6 $800 nnn * ...__ lllUltG IU'.IUJ.111 

\ ' ' 
' 

FRll 
I.ls Vegas 
V1c1tion 

JDap 0 2N""'9 
AT THI 

Hcl ... Hohl 
.. ..., cleol fitirM I 
t.1t 4r!.011 . Ne P'"' 
di110 11oc•11try. 

15300 Belch Blvd. 
WESTMINSTER 

894-lln 

• 

1'MERICAN CAR · 
TRADES WANTED 

' 

.f'. ! 

-• 

MOTORS _ : 
TOYOTA=~ 

Ph.~ l5.1lO Beach Blvd., , tr 

MERCURI:"~ --· 
'68 COLONY~ Wap1. I will now 
my 2000 mile de · . 
Aa completely u 
)"OU nll&bt want. WW:ill er 

~~Can ol HllSoart! 
Olunty'a oldest · 
Llnmln Mereury • 
deUnhfP. Newpotl: r. ta 
Mesa. IWJ...<ll81 ~ ~ 

1968 MERCURY St.1'n 
Wqon, brand new~ 
top, third itee.t, di8C ·--.. 

...... ·-· rodliand lnv<ntory aacrlfle.~. al 
Johneon and Son, . e 

c...ntla "'"'"' Llncobl - Mercury -.= .. -;-
l!J6() M""""' O>loollG k 
w .... 'Pw:. Good= 

Make a(f«. 675-3"39 ~M 

MUSTAN * 0

"M.;.,Mli ~· UH.i late ~ M . 

-· ·9Q1fne, pow• • aJtotrw., :.,•a; n.w...i tn -

mtlnl &old - ••illll 2 

--1~ P.zk'9 $lllll5.00, .. 
i.t cu kit Oft 

JOHNSON& 
· Llncoln .. lertur#E 

°"'" - 8nllli"' OOH..W8¥. r 
'17 FASTBACX 
390, 4 ipd, r a ll. "' 
12'JOO.nl~altl 

PLACE fO'D' 1nllt ad waer. 
, -a..JGoldnr-DAlLT 

P1LDT dUl!llld 

t • 

I 



• 

• 

-COME IN FOR .A--------.....,.. 
''COMMAND PERFORMANCE'' 
• OF A NEW OR: PREVIOUSLY OWNED CADILLAC 

' 
' 

1968 CADILLAC 

ELDORADO 
' . -

H•re's th• f•bulous h•rdtop coup• finished in K•shmir Ivory with.Juxurious bl•ck t11terlor •nd bl.ck p•dded 
fop. Fully equipp•d with ,f~ctory e ir, dt1c brekes, AM-FM 1t.,eo, fitt wheel, power querter windows, elec
tric door locks • nd trunk opener. Full . pow.er _•nd m•ny other .d•luxe ·~••· I Stock No. 7541 

--
' 

$ 

---OVER 80 QUALITY AUTOMOBILES TO SELECT .. FROM---
'63 OLDSMOBILE 

F-15 4 door . Aulom1lic tr1n1mi11ion, pow1r 1'1••· 
in9, r1dio • nd h• •t•r, whit1 1icl1 w1U l i11i. tint1cl 
91111. 9old 1.-l1tior . 

SALE $888 PRICE 

'65 RAMBLER 
H1rdtop coup1. Cl 11ic 770. VI 1n9in1, r1clinin9 
bucket 1e1h , redio i nd h•1ier, white iid 1 w• ll 
tir11, 1rclic wltit • with 111 whif1 vinyl int1rior . 

SA.Li $999 PRICE 

'65 MUSTANG 
Economic 1I • cylind•r e n9in1 with th1 li1nclercl 
t11n1mi11lon, ••di1 t nd h11l1r , whit• !_icl1 will 
tir11. Snow while 1xl1rior wit)! h1rmonbin9 blu t 
inl11io1. 

SALE $999 PRICE 

'64 OLDSMOBILE 
St• rfir t h1rdlop coupe. Auloll' • lic lr1n1miuion, ••· 
dit 111cl h11t11 ,powtr tl11rin t . power ltre k11, buck· 
1t 111h, ct nhor cont•lt. 

SALi $1111 PRICE 

'63 PONTIAC 
, l•11111vill t 4 Door ' ,.1u1n9er 1t1tion w•9on . Aulo· 
m1t!c lr1n1miu ion, r1dio i nd h11l1r. power ti•••· 
int . pow• r ltr1k1i, while tidt will lir11, ei1 con· 
oilili1nin9 , 

SALE $1222 PRICE 

'66 CADILLAC 
l rou9h•m lop•• 9old with 1•ndl•wood l• nd•11 •ool 
i nd l•1th1r int1rior. full pow1r inclwdin9 window1-
•1nt window1, 111t-br1k11 -1!11rin9-door lock1 i nd 
of cown• f1clory 1ir co"ditionin9. AM/ FM r1dio 
11111 twili9ht 11nlin1I , 

SALE $3999 PRICE 

'66 CHRYSLER 
N1wpori. Torrty 9r11n cir with m1lckin9 i111 . ,ior, 
t nd bl1ck vinyl roof. pow•• 1t11rin9 i nd pow•• 
b• •~••, l1ctory 1ir co11clitionin9 plu1 much , much 
mo• • . 

SALi $2444 PRICE 

'67 CADILLAC 
Coupe 0 1Ville. Moniert y 9rt•n with b!1ck vinyl 
roof 111cl full l11th1r inl11io1. Full- power includln9 
pow• • "111! winclow1 •11d of court• feclory e ir con· 
~ilioriin9 . 

SALi $4777 PRICE 

'63 CADILLAC 
Coup• o,Yillt with 111 pow•• 111id1 includint pow. 
• r 6 w1y •t•I, power wintlow,1, power b11kei , pow. 
er 1ho1ri119, i ncl of count f t clory t it co11ditio11i119. 

SALi $1444 PRICE 

'63 CADILLAC 
51cl1n 01YiU1. 4 .loor h1rcl top, limo 9•1•11 with 
l1eth•r i nd 11ylon int1rior. H11 power 6 w• y 111t, 
power winclow1, power " ' "' wlnclow1, powtt 1'1et• 
i119, power lt r1k11, ftclo"f 1ir conclilio11in9. 

SALE $1444 PRICE 

· '63 CHEVROLET 
lmp1l1 Sup•• Spori. Sil••• with blac:k l111e~• t ,,11 
lnt• rior, fully •quipp•d includint 1 utom•lic tr•nl• 
miuio11 , pow•r 1l•1rinf, r1dio ind h••*•'• f1clory 
• ir conditionin9, whit• 1id• will tir11. 

SALi $1222 PRICE 

'64 CADILLAC 
Coupe 01 Ville. Sil"' ' 1rl1rlor with bl1c~ vinyl roof 
F1ctory 1 ir conditionin9 end h11 1U the lu.-ury 
pow•r f,1tur•I includin9 pow1r " l nh • 1!11rin9 • 
bt1k11 • windowl , AM/ FM r1dio. 

SALE $1777 PRICE 

'63 PONTIAC 
l onn1vill 1 Coupe . Gold will. h1rmoni1in9 inl11ior 
!full vi11yll, Autorn1lic lr1ntmiuion, power sit••· 
in9, power Dr1k11. rt dio incl h11t1r, while 1lde 
w1U ti,11, ti11t1d 9l1u •nd much mort . 

SALE $999 PRICE 

'65 PONTIAC 
Grind P1ix. Autorn1tic ff1n1mh1io11, power 1l1er• 
iri9 , pow1r br1k11, rtcl io 111cl h1et1 r, Duck1t 111h, 
''nttr c•n1ol1, l1chom1t11, white 1id1 wi ll tir". 

SALi $1444 PRICE 

'64 IMPERIAL 
Crown 4 door h1rcHop. l11th1r e ncl +• ptti"t in· 
ltr ior. F1tlty equipp1cl with power tl1•rin9 , power 
braket, pow•• window1,pow1r 6 way 11•!, 1ulo· 
m1!ic dirnm•• , AM/ FM r1clio t nd f1c!O"f • ir con• 
ditio11in9. 

SALi $1777 PRICE 

'64 OLDSMOBILE 
J1hl1r h•rdlop co11p1 . R1dio , h1•!1r , •Ulom1tic, 
pow1r 1t1•rin9, pow1r br1 k11, WSW, buck1t 111!1, 
c1nt1r con1ol1. 

SALE $999 PRICE 

'67 TORONADO 
F•clory 1ir conditionin9, pow• r tl11rin9, pow1r 
br1k1•, r1dio, he i fe r, full "inyl interior , r1di1I tir11. 

SALi $3222 PRICE 

'65 CADILLAC 
El Oor1tlo .Pcw1r 1l•trin9, power br1k11, powtr 
window1, powtr •••f, f•clory 1ir concl ilionin9, rte! 
with white tcp, le1th1r inltrior. 

SALi $2999 PRICE 

'64 CADILLAC 
Con .. 1.+ibl1, llow1r 1t11rin9, pow1r winclow1, p•wff 
b1•k11,pow er 111t, white with r•d l11thtr int• rier, 
f• ctory 1ir co11ditioni119. 

SALE $1 777 PRICE 

'62 CADILLAC 
l'ow1r d11rin9, powtr Dr1k11, pcwtr wirulow1, jllW• 

• • 1e1I, f1clory 1ir conclitio11i119, Norm1 ncly Dlu1 
w/ whil1 lop. 

SALE $888 PRICE 

'65 CHEVROLET 
lmp1l1 4Door h1rdtop. 127 VI 1n9in1, "inyl roof. 
r1d io i nd h11!1r, pow1r li11rin9, power br1k111 

f1c lory 1 ir conditio11in9. 

SALE $1555 PRICE 

'63 FORD 
61l1xi1 500 h1rcltop coup1. Whit• w/ h1 rmoni1in9 
inlff ior, r1dio, h11t1r, 1ulomt lic, pow1r 1t11rin9, 
whit• w1ll1. 

SALE $999 PRICE 

'65 FIAT 
S1cl111. Li9hl blu• i11 color. 4 1p•t<lll tr1n1miuion, 
h11t1r, bucket 1e•h, wfite 1idt w• llt. 

SALE $666 PRICE 

'67 DATSUN 
4 Door 11d111. Autom1tic tr1111mi11ion, h1 • t1r. reel 
witli bl1ck Duck1t 1e1t1, whit• 1i<lll1 will lir11. 

SALE $1666 PRICE 

'64 VOLKSWAGEN 
C1mp1r. lit o1d io o1nd h1o1~r, compl1t1ly 1quipp1cl fo~ 
c1mpin9 includi119 lift up top. 

SALE $1444 PRICE 

___ .,..,._ ___ SALES DEPARTMENT OPEN--------
B:30 AM to 9:00 PM MONDAY thru FRIDAY - 9:00 AM to 6:00 PM SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

YOUR FACTORY AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER SERVING THE ORANGE COAST HARBOR AREA 

NABERS 
2600 Harbor Blvd. Costa Mesa 540-9100 

1 i<AN)r'UR I A TION * "POWERHOUSE UIOd Can 9900 I Uaod Cara 990ll 
SPORT MODEL" 

,,., Ola. s"""" c,... " '1. OLDSMOBILE PLYMOUTH 
Air l'OOd, hill power with -------- ----------

--PL_Y_M_O-UT_H __ -u-.... -c.-.. ---9900- i--P-O_N_n_A_C __ ---T-·-Bl_R_D--l--T-.~Bl-R_D_~ 

PONTIAC 
Uaod C~ 9900 

OLDSMOBILE 
1965 01..DS \'1Ma Crui~r . Ps, 
Pb. Fae a ir. Rack. Very 
gtX>d corn!. Org ov.•ner. 
644--0IJ I 

'67 CU1l.ASS Supreme. 2 Dr. 
Pwr. all'er.. brks., air 
e<nt.; U,OOl Mi. 642-3868 

auto. trans., beauWul onyx * "4 SPEEDS 
black exterior with le11.ther· ON THE FLOOR" 
eHe bucllet seat interior & 19&t Olds OJUess Spt Holiday 
high plush bl.ack carpets. Power st'eer\ng, VS. cast 
The best Olds buy In town. iron eng. A ~al hot model 
S15ffi.00. for tbolle who !eel young. 

1st car 101 on Ha rtior Blvd. Local one owner car \\'hich 

JOHNSON & SON .....,.,,_""" •""" ,~ .... 
Lincoln·Me"l'CW'y Full Price SlDi.00. 

196!) OLDS 442. A Real man'a Costa Mesa Bn.nch lit car lot on Hart>or Blvd 

'"· Rod. Gcul •h•P'· IMI """°'Blvd. &12-7"'0 JOHNSON & SON 
I =$'="°=·=M>-=5'=l=7 ===:..!.:.:Dial:::_642-56:;::::78:.:'....:b~::::__:.:RF.S::::;:UL TS Linc™n·Merc:ury 

Cb&la Met111. Branch 
Imported Autos 9600 Import.cl .. l .. 01 9600 1941 Harbor Blvd. 642·'1tW 

PACKARD 
'50 PACKARD 4 dr Sedan. 

Ultromatk:. Orig. FinUh. 
Sharp? Int. Oean. Motor 
needs work. 548-8355 PriY. 
Own<e 

PLYMOUTH 
PREE U.S VEGAS 
VACATION WITH A 

1966 PLYM0Un1 Barr11Ma 
Sport Cpe. SUnlNrsl iro'd 
"''Ith contrasting b u c: k e t 
1e11t1. auto. tape deck, lll1 
the a~rtt!1. Abltolutdy 
l!lhov.TOOm frr1h. Pricff ta 

aeU now. Only 
St!IM. 

ELMORE 
MOTORS 

TOYOTA 

'51 SAVOY 2 Dr .. ~bit eng., FREE LAS VEX1AS 4 SPEED 
SPECIALISTS 

HIGH PERFORMANCE 
CUSTOM CARS 

LARGEST SELECTION IN 
ORANGE COUNTY 

Selected Auto 
Center 

VACATION WITH A 1964 T-BlRD. Full power, alr 1962 T-Bird Full power, air. 
MUST Sacrifice be I 0 w 1966 PONTIAC G.T.O, hanl· rood. n.395. 548-Xl22 afte.t 6 Stereo tape . Xlnt cood. $950! 

auto. trans., RH. Good --------1 
cood. Sl9:1. -fM·93l4 

wholesale book, 1 owner top cpe. Most popular model pm or all day wkends. 544·2257, 531>-7747 

PONTIAC black 63 Grand Prix. Full going. Silver melalic green • '62 T-BIRD • '55 T·BliRD in mint l"Qfld. :: 
pwr. air cond, gd tirea. with black bucket seats &: Xlnt cond $700 Both tops. Sll96 

'67 FlREBIRD 326 HO. r/h. 673--34..?7, 673-673.l landau top. 4 spd. trans., e 674-1584 e 847-5ttl 
.~==~~-""7'-,-1 consoh~. plus all the extras. 

auto tr. full pwr. Original '68 LEMANS Pootiac. Air & Positively the nicest in ()r. 

owner. $2495. 494-3794 s.11 extras. 4,(0) Mi. Cannot ange County. This Weekend 
'60 PONTI AC Jfardtop. Auto. take overseas. Sacrifi~. Only 

13032 Harbor Blvd. ~"7-1646 P/S. P /B. Radio &: Sl.250. 847· '1124 
'63 Plymouth Sta Wag. Ex. Heater. 548--0793 a.fl 3 67 PONT. GTO loaded. One 
Cond. Orig owner $900 or '66 GTO, full power. in- yr old. 11.000 mi Call to see 
bc11t offer! 499-2481 aft 5. eluding fa ctory air. Original .l price. 644-1342, day & 

CHARGE your want ld'now. private party. 644--0857 nite. 613-9240 day 

. ' 

COUGAR CLEARANCE! 
BRAND NEW 'bl '• WITH FACTORY 
LIST PRICES FROM Sl I Ob TO $5503 

BUT 
OPEN TO NEGOTIATION 

MERCURY 
------
LINCOLN 

$2'295. 

ELMORE 
MOTORS 

TOYOTA 
Ph. IJM.J.U1 

l.">100 Beach Blvd., Wstmnstr 

ROY CARVER 
l'ONT1AC 

- H......_ Bl., Coltl M-
Kl 6-4444 

Oranp Comity'• ~ 
Dealer f9r RoU. • l\orC9 and 
B<nll>-
1967 GTO. Chapagne with 
black padded top, black in
terior with bucket .eats. Jm. 
maculate. 1 ~r. 19,000 
miJff, [,quipped wiC2I u. 
ccllenct mclucHna air cm
dltioniflc. $2,9!1). Pleue cail 
&U-Q62 (1l 613--9191 

'67 BCl'INEVJLLE. k>aded, 
air, excrll. (IOnd, Muat .ell. 
Pvt. ptf. 962--4610 

sgg TO sggg 
••••••••••••••••• •2500 . DOWN : 

1959 PONTIAC H.T. 
VS, Auto., PS, PB 

1958 CHEV. 2 DR. H.T. s399 ' 
CRAGER MAGS ' 

' 
1959 CHEV. PANEL s399. 
Nu Point, Stick 

1962 CUTLASS 
R.built ong., bucket soats 

1963 CHEVY II NOVA 
Auto., R&H. s599 

~ ...... 15300 ACH ··~ 
' •"' ...... ~ ............. , 

,;;; ' WESTMI STER : 
Ph.ll9<J320 I 

l5DI 8eadl Blvd., W1tmnstr 

STUDEBAKER 
'H STUD~BAKER Com
mander 4 dr. R./H. Auto. 
Pert.ct <.'Ol'ld. 1 owntr $$95. 
Oft~ril.~ 

Auto Discount Center 
. ._ ' aa.1 ·322 ' i ' ;"'• .. .,..,., . •7"r .... , ................. 

E. 1 ••···········~'"' 

. -\ • 

l960 PLYMOUTH StaUon 
w1aon. V3, pwr brake• i 

-"""· $22). 147"673:1 

• 

- .I. 

.....oar--conA MUA 
too Wiil COAJf MfOHWAl' 
NIWPOIT llACH • Ml· J171 / .. .1"°'11 

--=:: ...... -...,-.u:--

' I 

'2004 HARBOR COSTA MESA 
642-4621 

; , 

- - ···•· e.• ·e- " s-' ' • ·-•r--rr AA.Ato• .. •.M.....- •.6••,....lli.•- • • 



l .door hardtop with h.ater end all 
= ""'==:::::-- the oth•r factory equ ipment . 

..,::--.__ The Auto buy of the y•~r . 

TOTA&. - $76 ''"" s MOHTKLY 
PAYMl"'T 

IEW 1• DODIE DART 
H-'• tit. - l.w " ''-' 11r with 1ft tli1 lllfll-
pric....I f11t•t1l. A r11 I 11ono1t1it1I D11uty you 'll 

Dt 1'4'0ld fl IWll. 

N£W 1988 CORONET WAION 
D*- Mtf It. It. a 0111 D,1\ i11 9 ,.,.,.,,, • H11"-' 
I 41frort. r • H1•1rd fl11hi109 1yt+1111 • '•ddff 
d11h I .,Joor • l1ck-11p li9hh • IY!wlti tpeetl 
wipe" with w11h11'f,, 

'71 TOTAL 
DOWN 

'71 :::. 

IEW 1988 DOD8E COROIET 
• 0111! hon; 1V•f1111 • Ti11t.cl wf11 d1l. i1ld • D1lu•• 
wlt.11 11¥1" • D1lw•1 tt i"' • F11111 frollt Nth . 

'69 TOTAL 
DOWN 

'69 TOTAL 
r..w~ 

NEW 1988 DOD8E POLARA 
A r11I li11111ry "'1tl1I eq11 ippMI with • Nyl11 .. , . 
ho lotery • Well t. well 11r,..h • A11t1o1111l i1 
t.•••· • H11t1r I tlefre ot. r 1yd11'111 • l•c:~ -wp 
li1hh • l.411lti·1p11tl wipel'f, • ~d w11h1r1 • S11t 
•• 1 ... 

1980 CHEVY %·T111 Pickup 
• ·Cyl. Stict J111t the thi" t for yo11r li9hl •• h11•y 

haulinq neecf1. Lie. # ~501)6 

FULL PRICE: S699 
$23 Do., $23 Mo. 

1913 FORD F•2&0 P'lck1p 
•- ,.._. 1-' 1.tl \•tf ,..l'ket fw 1 ••"'~'· 

Lk. #VJJ24t 

FUU PRICE: 
SlZ h., $32 Mo. $899 

-

BUY ON BEACH CITY'S 

EASY CREDIT 
* If ,.. lloo't lfllok ,.. ........ .......,. 
*11--... .... .-...,.. .. -
* 11,.. .... '""_ ......... 
w ... ....,,.. ... ., .. - .... 

sttl .,..., ,_ ... ., I 
usa CAI TllMI ..... OM ,, 
MO. 0 .A.C. - MIW' CAI TllMI 
IASID ON 41 IAIY MOMTH4Y 
PAYM""'1. O.A.C. 

St lectlM .f N•w C•ro le1.J .. 
AY•ll•llllity 

100% 
, ..... & L9ltiitr ... , .... 

ON ALL USID 5 STAR 
CARS PLUS CASH IACK 
...... ..,.. - """ J .... - ......... ~ 
llM wh1dlh'-ld W IN aw ye.u .. IKf fw ttll1 
........... tcllM. ------- - - - - .... - oPIN-DAiiT'TIL'itt.M. 

INCLUDING SllNDA Y 
All ,,,.. - ,.,_ ~ ..... .....,,. - .. .............. 

1960 FORD 
STARLINER 

J · tl11r hertltep , V-1, 111!1. 
h•~•. P1rf...:t fer tile f1 "' i'f 
11c1..J ••r er fer tll1t 11ll•t• 
•fvtl"'t. Li", # OEZ·4lt . 

l'\IU $299 
l'lllCI 

$16... $16 k 

1960 Y. W. 
k1tl i1 I " •• ler, ' r11/ 11111 

' ••' tll1t will 9.+ ye• where ., .. ••"' •• ••. .. e.-. ... 1. 
11lly. Li1. #fUL.7JJ. 

~ $499 
$16... $16 k 

' 

'"""· ·- 9.1'61 
DAILY riLOT . 

WE'RE CARRYING OVER · 
INTO .AUGUST WITH EVEN 

LOWER PRICES ! 
HERE'S PROOF! 

NEW CAR TRADE-INS at SELL-OUT PRICES! 
1986 Pl YMOUTH F1ry II 

v.1, 1.+1., p1w1r 1to.rl19, retl io I ho1t. r. 
L!c. j:kll-lil 

$50 $50 FULL $1499 Do. Mo. l'lllCI 

196 7 DODGE Coronet 500 
Aoto. tr1~1 .. power tlnr\19, ,_,, •••••a. Y-1, 

!11!. 1ir 11Rtl. l11I th1rp l Llc. #SKO.flt 

$73 De.$73 Mo. ~~I $2299 
1913 PONTIAC Ira•• Prix 

2-Door H1..lt1, . V- 1, ,, .. , Wt11., po- .... FMf, 
pewer ltr1k,1, f11t1ry e ir, r1cl l1 I ho1t'lr. 

Lie. # • CE.07J 

$32 $32 FULL $899 De. Me. PllCI 

1981 vw Sl111H •11• 
J111t like •ow. 4.1,11tl tr111., r1tll1 I IMetor, 

Ll1. #UJ&.JJ I 

$.59 Do. $59 Me. ~~. $1799 
1984 MERCURY W1g11 

C1"'"'ut1r, V-1, 1 wt1. tr1111., ,ewe+" 1to1rill t , f1 .. 
lory 1ir ''"" r1d i1 I l111!1r. Llc, #fVJ.,lf. 

$35.,..$35 .... ~~. '999 

1986 Pl YMOUTH BelteHrt II 
v.1, 111to . .,,,.. .. r1cllo I i...t.t. U.. #UQe.JJ7. 

$25 De.$25 Me. ~~~. '799 
1986 HD8E Pollr1 

4·Doot. V-1 . ..... w. .... retllo I lio1tot. lo111m'lll 
• t•1 color. Lic. #UIW-7". 

$25 $25 l'\ILL $799 De. Me. l'lllCI 

1913 PLYMOUTH 
4-D-. ••rt. diet A "°°' .t-y ,,_, 

LI.. #TI Y;l49 

$1611o.'l6Mo. ;~I $499 
1986 OORTIIA W1111 

A11t.. tr1 ... , r1411 I ltt1t.,, A ••ltltt, 111Mry r.J 
11l1r, U.. #NN-147 

$37 Do.$37 .... ~~. $1199 
1• MUSTl• H.ntop C..,. 

A.too . ....... t .Mk • 11o ..... 
Ue, #MP'O·Jtl 

$29 s29 l'\IU s799 Do. llo. PllCI . 

1913 OLDS • 4-hor 
v.1, em., tt-1 .... ,.w., .._,i.,, ,_.~ I ......._ 

Ll1. #AID·llt 

'23 Do.$23Mo. ~~~I '699 
1986 PLYMOUTH lml11• 

J -D11r. H1rhop. V-1, 4., ... tt1-.. rd!. & lrr+f. 
L11. #11.fK-IJI 

'42.,..$42 .... ~~. '1199 
1• -E On1ll 440 

1.0.w H.i.,. A• • .,, ... , ,.4i. & ir..1M, ........, 
, ,, 11M. U.. # lf'Z...411 

$6011o.$60 .... ~~'1699 
1986 ILDS F .. 

"'°'" w ... .._......, ,,_ wHti v.1, ..... .,. .... 
111.11 •r1111 -'29 Do.'29.... :~. •799 

1117 ILIS F .. 
v ••. e .... .,_ ..... 1'1111. 

'34D..'34 .... =~·1099 
lllZ UllOOLI Oelll1lllll .. , ............ , ... .,,, ,,, '"'" ,._ .... 

i.,, ,.. ... 11t1•" ,114'1 I lrtootw. 
u •• •OW..tti 

'31 Do.'31 .... =~· '999 
1184DIM11• S.S. 
v ... ............ , ........... . ..... 

u.. IU-IH 

•31 ... •31 .... =~ '999 
1• FOii 0.111• 

Y-1, .................. I ....... U.. .,.,..,, 

s • l'UU '899 32 Do. 32 Me. l'llCI 

lllZ llOllET SllH11 W1p1 
6=cyl., 111t1. tr1~1 ., r11i1 I li11t1r. P'l..ty of ,... 

t.r tile f1111lly 1"4 tlio clot. Lie. #lfL..161, 

'16Do.'16 .... ==~· •399 
1913 OOllET 2-DR. SEDAI 

l\M ........ -... .. .. • ., ... ·- tl1t1 .. 
, .,, .. -4 It • ,.,1 ... ....,. U., #OUY-104, 

'16Do.'16 .... ~~ •299 

OPIN DAILY 1IL 10 P.M. 
INCLUDING SUNDAY I 

cotn11•rr 'IO RT 'IO l'IOM 
All\'WI VI 111 OIA- COUllTY 

"' .\ '"""" - -- -'" _ .... ~ .-. c. • •= ·ea< • A 4 1 • • +A r . ... ·= .. ...... · -· . , ..... - •• - -ga " --- • o • oaan •& ••ed . 

. ., .. - • ... 

·-.-. -
. ·. 

:.:::n .. 

I 

, 
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NO PRICE LEADERS! 

\ Nol just a few specially discounted "advertisers," but every new car In our 
tremendous stock is slashed lo ABSOLUTE FINAL year·end clearance. dis· 
count prices! So many models and makes that you must lake one of our 
electric '1rolleys" lo see them all! Maka your choice and determine your 
ACTUAL SAYINGS in I 0 seconds by comparing window slicker with our 

' 

UNBEATABLE DISCOUNTSI 
NO IEW '68 IN STOCK EXCEPTED! FORDS, MUSTANGS, 
T-BIRDS, FAIRLAIES, ENGLISH FORDS, SHELBY AMER· 
!CANS, FORD TRUCKS, CAMPERS, MOTOR HOMES • 

SCIENCE HAS 
DEVEWPED ... 

'65 BARRACUDA Plym. $,. 295 
~';,.~ ~ ................. (PIZ 41 11 lt1l "°""'"or ,,...,.. 

'59 CHEVROLET H1rdtop 
I ,,_., .,. ..cl e<i\111"". TM .... "-" dotMI, M lltl' 
- .. ,. ...... lllC 121 

CHEVY 2-Ton Cab & Chusis 

e TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS e 
~ •~tr "lllnR 16 -· """" wtell "1111 .. ~ bit rwtlil9d .. wtlol1 1t~ lo h ""blk, 

e .. ; !he ....,-., OIJ. !l!Je oio.r c ..... 
_____ +:....11 .. ,.._+.;..... ___ _, 

22 WAGONS "SALE" 22 
22 to choo1t from - '59 thru '67 yttl' modtls. 6 to 10 pass· 
tngt r - somt with 1ir conditioning. Pl YMOUTH - '66 MERC 
COMMUTEl - ICONO BUS'S - FOROS - FALCOHl - FAIR· 
LANES - COUNTRY SIOANS - CfflVY H WAGOll - COUNTRY 
SQUIRn. 
Exampl11 

CounlfV k0¥!. V.~~u1l2!2. . ~~2091, dtow" er trldt. 
U1 mo., le .-.it.s. 

$ 1595 

EVERYTHING (and anything) 

GOES IN THE OFFICIAL FACTORY 
CLEARANCE OF 1968 FORDS 

Read what you want-BELIEVE what you want, btlt remem
ber-the dealer with the most cars to clear before tM '69's 
arrive is the dealer who must offer the highest discounts to 
9et the job done! And we have one of the lan)est '68 lnven· 
tories In Southern California! 

E GUARANTEE 
No dealer-ANYWHERE-can give you a better deal on a 
new '68 Ford durin9 this "Clean Sweep" sale of all remain· 
in9 models. In short, 

TRY US FIRST OR TRY US LAST ••• 
BUT TRY US BEFORE YOU BUY! 

'h TON. V.C . ..., io I nd '-'w, (LI.wit). • 'llo dowll or ....... '" '*' _,,, 20 monfh.I. 

'63 FAIRLANE Wagon 
\141, radkl I ncl l'>Nlw - ·""'f""'. M down«' trD . .. 
per mo .• ' " moo . CGl'"I 6DJ 

'64 VOLKSWAGEN 

$495 

',~,~ ~D!:~S2_!o~r.!a~t!,P ~- ~ - s595· '64 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON f129- 5 
IPXL 1161. :;,-1~. ~ P:::-'°~~)I~: COtol UM.-* ..,,,.,.,. 

'63 CORVAIR MONZA · S69S 
MUSTANG sm 

20 TO CHOOSE PROM "6" I "8" MINDllS, 4 SPll)S, AUTO
MATICS. SOME WITH POWH STEHING & AIR CONDITIONING. 
196$ THRU 1967 MOO!LS, CONVIRTllLES, COUPfS, AND 2+1 
FASTBACKS. 
IXAMPLE, 
'65 MUSTANG $ 
A!r i;ood ., R&H , Vt, Auto .. I'S, 20'll. _,, OI' lrldt 139 5 
+ S'9 ~· mo. 311 mo. (RGU $29) 

1IOW ••• w. c• scienttf ... lly 
.... ,_ ..t cheek over 100 
...... °" nc:h ..cl Ar tMt af.. 
J.ct1 ltt perform•nct prior to 
selli"g It. You buy with built 
Jn confidence when you buy • 
Theodore Robins Used C•r that 
carrits the Di1gnostic sticker. 
Thue ' Mn .,.. gu1r.enteed 
100°1• USED CAR SALE PRICES GOOD FOR 72 HOURS. ALL PAYMENTS FIGURED ON APPROVED CREDIT. 

, ( ' I' 

..._ _.. ,,, ~ ...... ,,,_ 

• \ . '· 

• 

. ---·•• 
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Frld•y, August 9, 1961 

FORRESTINE RliSPO, THI 
SUBJECT OF DOROTHY 
PIER'S MEET THE PEOPLI 
FEATURE ON PAGE 3, 
WAS A TOMBOY DURING 
HER GROWING UP YEARS. 
NOW SHE IS AS FEMININE 
AS HER DAILY WORK. 

THE NEWPORT HARBOR 
Y M C A W I l L B E THE 
SCENE OF THE BEGONIA 
AND .SH ADE PL A NT 
SHOW THIS SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY. IT IS SPON
SORED BY THE ORANGE 
C 0 UNT Y CHAPTER OP 
THE AMERICAN &EGONIA 
SOCIETY. SEE FEATURE 
.ON PAGE 4 • 

• 
T H E ENTERTAINMENT I SCENE IS A LIVEL y ON& 

I I N 0 R A N G E COUNTY. 
THIS WEEKEND IT Of4 

• FERS A WIDE VARIETY 
OF ACTIVITIES FllOM 808 
HOPFS BIG USO SHOW TO 
QUIET DINING IY CAN· 
DLE LIGHT. CHICK THE 
GUIDE TO FU~ PAGE 2 
AND THE ENrERTAIN· 
MENT PAGES 8 THROUGH 
l5 FC\D C\' ' ... - ,. C:Tl(\NC' 

-

1 

. . ~ 

W E ·E · K .. E. N D E R 
- . . . t ' .• . 

- " • t • • ' • • 
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BALI HAI IS CALLINO fOU 



Special Eventa 
CHILDREN'S THEATER - The Huntington Beach 

Playbou.se ii pretenting a special chlldren'a 
fanwy, "Sir Slob and the Princeu.'' Fri. and 
Sat. Augult 9 through M. Curtain time Fri. at 
7:30 p.m., Sat. 2:30 p.m. Ti.Wt.I, •1 for ldulta. 
50c for cbildml under 12. Phone 847-1631. 

USO - BOB HOPE SHOW - Bob Hope, Lea Brown. 
Jimmy Dwante, Danny Tbomu, Ann Margaret 
and other cuett ltar1 perform It the Anaheim 
Stadium, 2000 State College Blvd., Ana.helm oil 
AUIUJt 10 beglnnlnc at 8:15. Tlcketa, $2.50, Jl.50. 
'5, fl.50 and flO, availabie · It tbe Aniabelm 
Stadium box office, t a.m. to 5 p.m. or anJ 
branch ot United Callfornia Bent. Phone e 
~. See P.ie 12. 

BEGONIA SHOW - Tbe Oran1e Cout Beaonla So
dety la boldlnl their 15th annual Begonla ancl 
Shade Plant Show Aua. 10 and 11 at the Orange 
County YMCA, 2300 University Drive, Newpon 
Beach. Hours: noon to 10 p.m. Sat., Aug. 10; 
10 a.m. to & p.m. Aug. 11. Adm.llslon 75c for 
adults, dlil.dren undel" 12 free. See Page 4. 

MOVIES - The Huntington Beach libraries are 
ahowing family fllm1 each Sat. at dust through 
Aug. 24 in the Beech Bowl just eut of HunUnc· 
ton Beach pier. There la no admla1lon charce. 
FNltund film• Sat., Aug. 10 •e "The Parable," 
"The SeUODJ" and "See You in Peru." 

POP SINGER - Jose Feliciano, who recorded 1ucb 
hita aa "Upt My Fire" and "Callf ornia Dream· 
lnl" will perform at Melodyland Theater, 10 
Freedman Way, Anaheim on Aug. 12. Ticket 
prices: $2.90 to '5.50; curtain at 8:30 p.m. 
Phorle 77&-74eo. 

DISNEYLAND ENTERTAINMENT - Comedian 
PbylllJ Diller, The Clinger Sisters pop music 
group and a comedy and juggling act ol the 
Rudenko Brothen will entertain on the Tomor· 
rowland Stage at Disneyland, 1313 S. Harbor 
Blvd., Anaheim Aug. 12 through 11 at 9:15 and 
11 p.m. On Sun., Aug. 11 western style to 1 k 
ainger, Roy Clark and husband and wife ~am 
Johnny and Jonie Mosby and Mary Taylor will 
present a Country-Music JubUee on the Tomor· 
rowland Stage at 3, 5 and 7 p.m. Disneyland is 
open 8 a.m. to midnight Sun. through Thurs., 8 
a.m. to 1 a.m. Fri. and Sat. Phone 533-4456 for 
information. See picture on Page 3. 

AQUATIC SHOW - Students from Newport Re<:rea
Uoo Department aquaUc cl&asea will present a 
"South Pacitlc Aquatic Show," August 14, lJ 
and 11 at 8 p.m. in tbe Newport Harbor Hi&b 
School pool, 900 N. 1n1ne Ave., Newport Beach. 
Ad.miaalon 75c for adults, 50c for children. Pbon1 
8'73-2110. SM Page 5 for ltory and pictures. 

CIRCUS - 1'he Rin~ Brothen and Barnum 
and Balley Clrcua will perform ill the Arena 
of the Anabelm ConvenUon Center, 800 W. Kat-
ella, through Aue. 14. Perlonnances: Tue•. 
t.brouell' rrt. 2:45 and I p.m.; Sal 10:30 a.m,. 
2:30 and. p.m.; Sun. 2:30 and. p.m. ncteta. 
$2 to $5, discount.a for children under 12 at spec
ified performances only. Phone 635-8962 for 
f w1her information. 

2 .... CINte ... ...., 

• • - • • 
GUIDI TO FUN 

Special Events 
TEEN DANCE - A dance for high ~bool aced 

Weatm.inlter teenagen will be held Fri., Aue. 
1e trom I p.m. to midnigbt in the Community 
Services bulldlng ol the Civic Center, 8140 Weat
minlter Ave., Westminlter. Featured band will 
be the "Sound Shop." Admll1lon, $1.50, lncludel 
aie price of a teen card which wU1 8dmit the 
bolder to future dancea at a diaccnmt. 

LAGUNA ART FESTIVAL - The 33rd annual La. 
iuna Beach Featlval of Art.I and P.,eant of 
the Matera b betni atqed tbroap Aucuat it 
at the Lasuna Beach Festival GroUDdl, tsO i.. 
iuna Cuyon Rold. T1cbta for Pqeut of the 
Matera, a 11Yine creation ol art woru, are oa 
aale at the box ottlce dally 10 a.m. to I p.m. 
Prices rans• from $2 to ts and lncludt ldmJ.t. 
1lon to the Festival IJ'OUD(ll. Single ldmtamoa 
to the Festival O'oundl, where art woru of an 
kinda will be dilplayecl and aold ii IOc far 
ad.ult.: lOc for children. Hours: GOOD to mJ4. 
night daily. Phooe 4M-1145 for further Informa
tion. See feature on Pqe &. 

• • 
ALL CALIFORNIA ART SHOW - An invitadoul 

art eshiblt ot approximately 1000 entrie1 by 
Callf ornia artllta will be OD dlaplay noon to 10 
p.m. daily at the Laguna Beach Art AJIOCia
tion Gallery, 307 Cliff Drive, through Aug. 24 
u part of the Lacuna Beach Festival of Arta. 
Houri : noon to 10 p.m. dally. General admlllloaa 
25c, Art AJ1~Uon membera and OOI pat, 
free. Pho.nt --.,1. 

Coming Up 
SOCIAL ARTS WEEK - The Cotta Mesa Recrea

tion Department ii aponaoring ita fourth Social 
Arta Week Aug. 17 through 24. Events include= 
a modern comedy "Brother Goose," preaeoted 
by the Coda Mesa Civic Playhouse teen divilion 
nightly at 8:30 p.m. at the recreation center O.C. 
Fairground.I, 88 Fair Drive, Coata Mesa; Sun., 
Aug. 18 a Barbeque picnic beginning at 10 a.m. 
at the Co1ta Meaa City P•k; Mon., Aug. 18 a 
playground talent ahow and spaghetti dinner at 
the recreation center, cost 50c for children, 7Sc 
tor adults ; Wed., Aug. 21 Pops aottball game at 
a p.m. in TeWiokle Part and a teen dance at 
I p.m. at the recreation center; Thura and Fri. 
Aug. 22 and 23 an acquatlca show at Estancia 
Jngh School, 7:30 p.m., ad.mlaalon 50c; Fri., Au&. 
23 a square and 1odal dance jamboree, 1:30 p.m. 
at the Comunity Recreation Center. For further 
information phone 834-5391. 

JAIZMAN - Harry James and hil orchestra and 
ling« Della Reese perform Aug. 19 11t 8:30 in 
the Melodyland Theater, 10 Freedman Way, 
Anaheim. Tlcketa, $2.SO to $6.50. Phone 7'7t-7480. 

BAU..ET - ins. Laguna Ballet Company preHDtl 
their third annual "Ballet Allrelco" Sat, Aue. 
31 at 8:30 p.m. Procrams 1Ddude1 "Fuiitive 
Vlliooa" by Prokofiev, "Mood.I of Ancient Ru-
1la,11 ~ and "'lb• Enchanted Toy Shop," 
JOHpb B.,.-. ncteta, '2t .., and '4. ball pnc. 
for ttudenb 1n the aide and center sections, on 
sale at the Irvine Bowl box office, 650 Laguna 
Canyon Road. Laguna Beach or phone 494-7271. 
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Things to Do 
BARBOR CRUISES - Boat tours of Newport Har .. 

bor'a historical si~s. famous houses, lslanda 
and polnta of in~rest leave dally from the Fwa 
Zoo. dock, between Palm and Main Sts., Bal
boa, hourly 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tickets for 90-
minute cruise, adults, $2; children, S-12, fl. 
youngster• under 5, tree. A 45-minute cruise 
al.lo ii available. Phone 673--0MO. 

CATAUNA TRIP - The Island Holiday boAt Ia 
making dally trips to Catalina Island leavtna 
from the Balboa Pavilion, 400 Main St., Balbot 
at I a.m. and return.iJig at 7 p.m. ROUDdtrip 
fare for adults '8.50; children, S-12, fU5 and 
youngsters under 5 free. Reservations r~ 
quired, phone f13-6US. 

Sports 
DODGERS - Tbe Loi Angielea Dodge.rt VI the 

Pbiladelpbla Phllllea Aug. t, 10 at 8 p.m. , Aug. 
11 at 1 p.m.; San Francilco Gianta Aug. 22, 2.\ 
24 at 8 p.m .. Aug. ~ at 1 p.m. in the Dodgers' 
Stadium, 1750 Stadium Way, Loa Angeles. 
Tickets available locally at W allicb1 Music City 
ttor. and Mutual Ticket Agencies. 

ANGELS BASEBALL - California Aneela VI the 
New York Yankees Aug. 12, 13, 14 at I p.m.; 
Wuhington Senatora Aug. 15, 1&, 17 at I p.m., 
Aug. 18 at 1 p.m. in the Anaheim Stadium, 2000 
State College Blvd., Anaheim. Ticket. available 
in Orange County at United Calif. Banka, Mutual 
ticket agencl.el and WaWcbs Music City stores. 
Phone 6.13-~. 

BORSE RACING - Quarter Horse Racing even
in&• at the Loa Alamitos Race Course, 496! 
Katella, Loa Alamitos. First Post time 7:45 p.m. 
Mon. through Sat. Phone 527 -2231. 

BORSE RACING - Thoroughbred horse racing at 
pe1 Mar Turf Club, Del Mar, Mon. through Sat. 
Nine races claJly, first post time 2 p.m. Phone 
(714-1) 755-1141 for further information. 

COVER: Nancy '--- ·- -· · our cover girl, IJ 
not a flower child really. She simply is extend
ing an invitation to the public to attend the 
''South Pacific" aqua ballet at Newport Harbor 
High School on August 14, 15 or 16. See feature 
on Page 5. Dale Samoker photos. 
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She Built New Life Filling Needs Of Others 

Looking at 1' o . .. ......... .: h ,;,)a'o , the very feminine owner of the Trim-
ming ShopJ)e in Costa Mesa, it is hard to believe that she was a tomboy 
in her school days. Yet this Newport Beach resident has been in on the 
action ever since she was very young. 

The only girl in her class at Roosevelt high school in Port Angeles, 
Washington who had a car, she was an active participant in the local dra& 
racing club. 

As .she grew older the excitement on the ground was not quite enough 
for ~er and she decided to join the WASPS (Women's Air Force Service 
Pilots). Before being accepted into the corp she had to learn to fly and to 
grasp thoroughly airaraft mechanics. But just when she had completed her 
preliminary training, the war ended and the corp was disbandecl. 

Not one to give up a dream, Forrestine setUed for being a stewardess 
on Western airlines. The job allowed her to live in Southern California, 
which she loved, and visit her mother in Washington. 

She ~arried a young engineer in 1951 and settled down to becoming 

' Mllle&llll s.cti..--oAIL Y PILOT 
..,..,., A..-1 t, ... 

ON 
STAGE 
U.S. A. 

Phyllis Diller, the "Twig
gy of the Twilight Zone," 
will be entert1lnlng 1t 
Dlsneyl1nd M o n d 1 y 
through F rid1y, August 
12-16. She will be joiMd 
by tht Clinger Sisters ind 
the Rundenko Brothers. 
The four Clingers com
bine voe1l 1nd Instrumen
tal talents to create dis
tinctive pop-rock sounds 
while the Rudenkos do 1 
f 1st plCed fuggllng 1 c t 
with rapid fir• comedy. 
The shows will be p,._ 
Hnted 1t 9:15 end 11 p.m. 
on th• Tomorrowlend 
stagt. 

a housewife. Four yeara later completely happy in her role as mother e>f 
a three year old son, she was looking forward to a new baby when her hus
band died of a heart attack. 

Rearranging her life Forrestine bought an old house with a rental 
unit on the property to help pay the mortgage. Alone she repaired the 
plumbing, even rebuilt walls and ceilings. 

To support the boys and herself she worked as a part-time secretary. 
Gradually things looked better and when the boys went to scboof she took 
a job in the accounting department at Uni~ersal Studios. 

One evening a little less th~ a year ago, Forrestine realized sbe was 
tired of the heat and smog in the San Fernando Valley. For years ahe bad 
been studying business procedures and thinking of opening a shop where 
women who enjoyed sewmg could find all their trimming needs without 
going from store to store. Her mlnd made up, she eave thirty days notice 
at the studio and set out to find a place to live in tht Newport Harbor area. 
AJ soon as she was settled she began to look for a good place to open her 
business. 

''Everything broke right for me," she recalled, her dark eyes warm. 
"The first building I visited had the perfect location for the shop, but I 
kept looking for a month. Wholesalers were delighted with the idea and 
extended me credit. Bea<is were in style when I was ready to place my 
first order. Now braid has become popular trim for Nehru jackets, dresses 
and slacks," she said. 

In her shop at 433 W. 19th St., Costa Mesa, the Trimming Shoppe 
carries sparkling multi-colored beads with which a person of little ability 
can take an inexpensive sweater and make a ~ creation. Antique-like 
earrings which sell in department stores for quite a high price can be made 
for as litpe as 47 cents. 

She offers free designs and instructions for all the imaginative pro
jects in her shop. Another of her services is custom made bridal caps. She 
copies magazine pictures or sketches and makes the item at about half of 
the usual cost. 

"This creative, womanly part of my life i5 just as important to me 
as the active role I played when I was younger," Forrestine commented. 

In her spare time Mrs. Respo enjoys sitting and walking on the beach, 
an enthusiasm she shares with her sons, Jay, 15 and Del, 9. 

Forrestine Respo's full and round life has molded her into a warm 
and understanding person who earns her living by offering a hard to find 
service to the Harbor Area com{Jlunity. 

- Dorothy Pier 

WE BUY LOCAL-
-WE SELL LOCAL 

WE BWEYE THE BEST POLICY IS TO TRADE lOCAll Y-
We buy our c.orn from Or•nge CoHt College-
Our berries fre>m S.nta Ana-
Our mushrooms from Huntington BHch--

And many, many more of our produce items are picked 'Jt "our neighbors," 
that's why we're successful - •nd we sell the FIHlt eMI ~ ~ .. 
Town! Com• SH fo r yourselfl 

AND LOOK AT THESI LOW PIJCU 

,,_ - - - - - - - - ..... - - - - -1 I • I Fancy-Ripe ,,..,. eras, I L.art• 

Bananas I Cello Vine Ripe I 
I I Canota I Cantaloupe I 
I sc Lb. I sc I , ... 

Limit...... ... .,. ... I 
I With thll Cevpon 1 With tMt c..,,... I Wttt. tt.11 C...,... 
______________ ..., 

COUPONS IXPIU AU•UST 14 

Theie restaurants also believe in tr•cfing locally with "their neighbors." We 
congratulate them and hope you £;lionize theml TM Cnlt Coell•a TMO ..... 
COCllt S.,., Mc.tleti Ce..tle._ 1 W .............. 1'7 otltet .. 
establlsltmelth. Congratulational For choo1in9 N•wP.ort Proclucel 

"Wllefe ,-, II Tiie ~Of Tiie ..... " ------
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673-1715 
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GARDEN -NOTES 

Facer Shrubs Important In Good Landscaping 
Low growing shrubs in the foreground of planting beds are called 

lacer shrubs. These usually grow no higher than 18 inches and fonn an 
important part of the landscaping picture since they are the shrubs near· 
est the observer. 

Proba bly the fjrst facer shrubs that come to mind are the low grow
ing junipers. The most popular is the tam juniper which grows about 18 
inches high but there are some that hug the ground such as the shore 
junjper. These are useful plants. They are easy to grow if not overwatered, 
are slow growing and they do not flower. 

Gold flower, Hypericum moserianum, is a good !acer plant or ground 
cover for part shade. It can be kept under two feet in height and bears an 
almost unending profusion of yellow flowers. An old faithful border plant 
in the shade garden is saxifraga which bears clusters of pink flowers in the 
~pring . It has fallen into disfavor because it harbors snails. However, by 
applying a lilUe snail bait, saxifraga can give one a colorful border in a 
shady area where not much else will grow. 

Star ja smine is a versatile shrub that can be grown variously as a 
\ ine. a ground cover or a-facer shrub. Jt does well in part shade or full sun 
in this area but does need good drainage. Its dark green foliage and frag
rant flowers make it a very ornamental plant. To keep it in bounds as a 
facer plant its long shoots should be trimmed back occasionally. 

Bush bougainvillea is an extremely colorful low shrub. It has the same 
fcli<lge and reddish-purple flowers as do its big climbing cousins but the 
bush "bogey" never gets more than about 18 inches high wi th a spread of 
three or four feet. It thrives in full sun . 

For red berries instead of flowers there are low growing varieties of 
fotoneaster and pyracantha Rock cotoneasler is a grey foliaged spreading 
shrub that bears red berries in the fall. Jt spreads from four-to-six feet 
which limits its use in a narrow area. It likes heat and will grow with a 
minimum of water. 

Pyracantha Santa Crnzhas has the same bright red berries and prick· 
Jy branches as the regular pyracantha but only grows two feet hjgh. It is 
an attractive ground cover and facer plant as weU as one that can protect 
itsel f. 

- Don Horton Tam Juniper Grows Low 

' 
ANNUAL BEGONIA SHOW OPENS 

South Gate double pink fuch5i• 
• OrMt• ( OO I 
rt Wtttl~-

With heads up and best colors forward, 
hundred of begonias, fuchsias, ferns, orchids, 
bromeliads, cacti . bonsai, and other shade 
plants will compete for awards and ribbons 
this Saturday and Sunday during the 15th 
annual Begonia and Shade Plant Show. Ap
proximately 400 entries were on display last 
year for the show which is sponsored annual
ly by the Orange County Branch of the 
American Begonia Society. An even larger 
turnout is hoped for this year. 

The geueral public is invited to partici
pate in this year's show. Gardeners interest
ed in joining the competition may bring their 
plants to the Newport Harbor YMCA, 2300 
Uni versity Drive, Newport Beach tonight, 
Friday, August 9. Entries will be accepted 
until 10 p.m. Competition will be in four 
classes for begonias; advanced amateur; 
amateur: novice. and junior. 

Jn addition lo the hundreds of lovely 
plants there will be booths with the latest 
garden gadgetry, and professional men will 
be there to help answer questions. A rnern
bershjp booth also will be avaHable for those 
who wish to join the society. 

The show will be open August 10 from 
noon to 10 p.m. and August JI from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. An admission charge of 75c for 
adults wiJI help provide scholarship funds for 
students of horticulture and related subjects. 
Youngsters under 12 are admitted fre(' . 

T·HIS WEEKEND 

Tuberous begonia 
Ma .. llM S•<tlt- DAIL T ,.lLOl 

Fr1Cr(, A"f"I f , llU 



AQUA SHOW AT 
R 0 G.E R S.'H AMMER STEIN MUS IC 
OF SOUTH f! ACIFIC FOR SHOW 

The cast members of any production are bound to undergo that trad· 
ilional sink or swim feeling before the lights dim opening night. But the 
members from the syncronized swimming classes at Cotona del Mar and 
Newport Harbor High School pools have been taking this feeling a bit more 
literaUy than most. They"ve been practicing water ballet, Tahitian dancing, 
clown and exhibition diving for seven weeks in preparation for their "Soutll 
Pacific Aquatics Show," opening next week. 

In addition to pool workouts they have designed and built their own 
sets, carrying out a South Pacific theme and the water ballets have been 
ctforeographed· to the music of Rodgers and Hammerstein's "South Pacl· 
fic." 

Ranging in age from seven through 16 and from beginning swirnmer 
to five years of experience, the cast includes : Jennifer Chapin, Felicia 
Calle. Lori Robinson, Kim Lynam, Tracy Lynam, Leslie Brown, Julie 
Thomas, Anne Viergever, Cindy Hughes, Dodi Marose, Kim Alm, Nancy 
Collier, Terri Gilcrest, Mary Grimshaw, Gail McClair and Nancy Newton. 

Also included are Tita Lillegraven, Julie Bennet, Phyllis Bennet, 
Michelle Howlette, Lisa Maglioni, Marie Gage, Lori Nichols, Nancy Nolan, 
Stacy Cochran, "Lumpy" Durk.in, Brent Parker and Jeff Stevens. 

Director of the show, Chris Godwin, is also assistant manager for the 
swim sessions throughout the summer. She ts assisted by Betsy Barnett 
am Cheryl Dami in coordinating the programs at.both pools, and Christy 
Peterson in char~e of set designing. Jay R~binson will direct the lighting. 

The "South Pacific Aquatics Showu is sponsored by the Newport 
Parks, Beaches and Recreation Department. It will be performed in the 
Newport Harbor High School, Newport Beach, August 14 through 16 begin
ning at 8 p.m. Admission is 50c for children, 75c for adults. Tahitian punch 
and refreshments will be served after the performances. 

- Kristin Goff 

Abov•, Mary Grimshaw, Jullt a.net, Phyllis Benntt, Llu1 Me9llont, 
Ttrrl Gllcrtst and Mlchtllt Howlttt, cloclcwlst from top ltft, art rthHn· 
Ing for ont of tht numbtrt to bt ustd In tht txtravaganu. 

In a salute to tht proc:luctlon s;,:r. Cochran encl Gell McClalr, top, left to 
r ight, incl Nancy Newton and I Merosl rthH rat ont of their numbtra 
for tht aqua show with a "South Pacific" themt to bt 1t1ged on August 
14-16 In tht pool et Newport Harbor High School. 

r OI V A • "'' • •• fU 

NHHS WEEK 

Practicint for the big water event to bt staged next Wffk a rt clockwise 
from bottom left, Terri Gilcrest, Nancy Collier, Jiii Corsint and Tita l 
Llllevraven. ~ 
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DESIGNER'S 
NOTEBOOK 

Decorating Costs 

BY J. RUSSELL TU MELSON, ORANGE COUNTY DESIGNER-DECO RA TOR 
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Comparative shopping for furniture and 
household decorating items will reveal in 
most instances that furniture in department 
stores and decorating shops compare favor
ably. Variation in furniture often is the rea
son for apparent price dHf erences. A chair 
found in several locations may be priced dif
ferently because of the grade of upholstery 
or a table because of extra leaves or a dif-

• ference in finishes. Most furniture and labor 
costs are standardized and the additional 
costs a re related to specials and extras. 

A well trained decorator is capable of 
working to any budget limitation, often with 
startling effects. Good taste and the expen
sive look can be achieved by educating and 
attracting a buyer to the well planned use of 
furnishings. " 

The decorator's job is to correlate the. 
wishes of the buyer ·and his budget in dec
orating a room or home. All final decisions, 
of course, are subject to the client's approval. 

It is Important to remember several 
points in figuring decorating costs: The labor 
cost to make draperies or to upholster in an 
inexpensive fabric is the same as that when 
a long wearing and more costly material is 
used ; upholstery prices· are dependent upon 
costs of fabric , size and construction of the 
furniture; Carpeting is available in all price 
ranges and one gets exactly what is paid for. 
A cheaper carpeting cannot be expected to 
wear as well as a more expensive ; Furniture 
prices also will vary somewhat, according to 
the manufacturer, the distance in shipping, 
finishes, features and styling. 

Your own preference of style and color 
in addition to your budget should be the gov
erning factors when deciding upon your in
dividual decorating costs. 

NEXT WEEK 

ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER FIRST? 
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Please address inquiries end questions by letter to: Designers Notebook, 
Weekender Magazine, Post Office Box 1875, Newport Beach, California. 

,. 
·1 

f!ESTIVAL EXHIBITORS 
James Clutter, · impressionist painter, studied at Olis Art Institute, 

Chouinard Art Institute and City College in Los Angeles and at the Uni· 
versity of Mexico. Noted for bis vibrant colors and bold designs (painting 
above), he exbibi'ls in nine major cities in the Pacific southwest and cur
rently is exhibiting in Newport Beach as well as at the Festival of Arts . 

Georgia Ball, below, a first year exhibitor at the Festival, attended 
Chicago Academy of Fine Arts and expresses her talents in three-dimen
sional applique on fabric. Her animals are shown at work and play and 
are a delight to every child. Georgia keeps busy in her booth during the 
run of the festival. 

""'"9111141 Stel!M-OAIL Y P ILOT 
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undays Are-f j.r.n= · At ···The· -Bowl 

It' 1 a family affair every Sunday after· 
oon in the Hollywood Bowl. Los Anaeles, 

· g at 2 p.m. Billed as "Sunday at th• 
wl," the aftemoona art flllecl with tun for 
from an art· flltival. With more than 100 
bitors, to a juggling clown who enter

ins the little ones. 

All sorts of material• are available, pro
ided free of charge, from which viliton 
ay fashion ouUandisb sun bats. The world'• 

xhlblton, more than 
atrong, will dlspley 
pelntlnt• and scul~ 
each WMk. S. fer 

artist contf....,t of 
eya at tht Bowl" 
IMen v•ry tNppy 

the number of Mitt 
hevt made. In h 

Mcklrouncl of thla 
• portion .. the 
If Ballet'' may be 

• ft f 1 one of the 
y f r • • entertain
ts provided tfurlnt 

•moon. 

8 o m b y , th• JUff llnt 
C I o w n ent•rtalns the 
children on Sunday after
noona at the Bowl where 
there Is something for 
every member of the 
family to enloy, clHr 
through the s u m m e r. 
"Sundays at the Bowl" 
wlll continue through 5• 
temlMr 2' with mtlvltles 
betinnlng at 1 p.m. 

Jonaett taputry, now 21 feet tong woven by 
Bowl fan.a, can be added to by anyone who 
feell ht would like to contribute a few 
ltttchet. 

The free entertainment in the afternoon 
includes a "'llnfqll Ballet" which ta enjoyed 
by all In the eventnc at 8:30 in the amphi
theatre there ts a concert of some special 
program for which there ii a $1 charge. 
'lbere la no cbaree for any of the afternoon 
activiUes. 

I UPTOWN ROUNDUP I 
lncloon end out of doors, and all around tbt 

town, theaters in Loa Angeles and area u. 
bu.sy offering conerta, plays and a liberal diet 
of musicals for leisurt DOW'S in August. 

At the Music Center in Los Angeles, the 
Civic Light Opera is in full swing with two 
productions continuing on the boards. An~ela 
Lansbury stars in the hilarious "Mame' at 
the Dorothy Chandler Pavilion while next 
door in the Ahmanson Theater, Signe Hasso, 
Leo Fuchs and Melissa Hart star in the 
Broadway musical hit, "Cabaret". 

In the M.rk Taper Forum of the Music 
Center, a different type of production, Te~ 
nessee Williams' "Camino Real" is on stage 
through September 22. Described as a sort of 
jazz symphony, "Camino Real" follows the 
ponderingi; and fears which plague a man at 
the midpoint of hla life. 

"Your Own Thing," a muaical claiming to 
be based loosely on Shakespeare's 11Twelfth 
Night" commands the Huntington Hartford 
stage. Performed by the original New York 
cast, th1a production makes use of such 
techniques as multi-media cinema effects, 
resounding sound sy1tem1 and projected 
photos of Humphrey Bogart .. John Wayne, 
Shirley Temple, Queen Elizaoeth I, and the 
Bard himself. The musical continues through 
September 1 .. . 

Another Musical, "On a Clear Day You Can 
See Forever" is on stage at the Greek 
Theater in Griffith Park through Augmt 11. 
Starring Tammy Grimea and John Cullum, 
110n a Clear Day" takes a little extra-sensory 
perception, adda a blt of romance and ont 
spectacular reincarnation to come up with a 
delightfully zany love story. 

The Hollywood lowl'a 47th season under 
the atara continues with an array of Loi 
Angeles Symphony concert.I on Tuesdays and 
Thundays aDd pop concerts each Saturday 
night. Percy Faitll conducts the Hollywood 
Bowl Pops Orchestra, August 10; Lawrence 
Foster directs the L.A. Symphony August 11 
and 15; Henry Mancini mount.I the podium 
August 17, conducting a Popa program which 
includes many of hiS own composltlons; the 
L.A. Symphony'• All American concert 
directed by Andre Kostelanetz, 1a August 20; 
a Tchaikovsky concert August 22· a pops 
concert, "International Promen;de," with 

_ Kostelanetz August 24; symphony concerts 
August 27 and 29, and Roger Wagner with the 
Wagner Chorale presenting a program of 
Lerner and Loewe on August 31. 

Scheduled for Friday, August 16 at the 
hwy Bowl, are the Young Rascals, with 
special gue9t:I Tommy James and the Shon· 
dells plua Eric Burdon and the Animals. Fol· 
lowing on It.age August 23, Simon and Gar· 
funkel offer their special brand of folk-rock 
music. 

Alao at th• Hollywood Bowl is a program 
"Sundays at tbe Bowl," co-sponsored by the 
Los Angeles Department of Parks and 
Recreation and the Southern California 
Symphony-Hollywood B o w 1 A11ociation. 
Under tbia program, art exhibits art offered 
in the part at 2 p.m. concerti are presented 
in the amphitheater Sunday evenings at 6:30. 

The Mexican Players at the Padua HillJ 
Theater in Claremont perform a light 
musical drama, "Tropical Veracruz" wlth 
authentic costumes and muaic from the hear
ly carnival held tn VerfcruzJ. Mexico. After 
the state production, tbe aumence 11 Invited 
to partldpate tn an outdoor festival with 
mualot ~Ing, 1amea and typical Mexican 
refreanmentl. 

• 

- Kristin Geff 
or..c ... 1 
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Versailles Versatlles 
The Marshall Otwell Trio, currently pro

viding listening-dancing music at Versailles 
Restaurant, Newport Beach, not only is a 
••see and hear now" aggregation, but one that 
promises even more enjoyment for the 
future. 

A comparatively new and untried group, 
Otwell and his sidemen, even now, are a 
mo~t versatile three~ome. 

Give a listen . . . and also give a try to 
the new menu items being offered by Robert 
.. Brownie" Brown ... latest manager at this 
Vinnie Hutchinson-owned smart and spacious. 

The Otwell outfit is on the scene at Ver
• ailles Restaurant Monday through Saturday. 

ADDITIONAL ACTS 

While on the subject of entertainment, 
Jet's check a few more of the local niteries. 

At Bob Burns Restaurant, Fashion 
J!land, Newport Beach, you'll bump into the 
Dick Powell Trio, Wednesday through Sun
day evenings. Filling in on Monday and 
Tuesday, the Carroll Coates Duo. 

Haven't heard the Coates clan, but can 

Presents 

DISCOTHQUE 
RED VELVET 

DANCING. DANCING HARD-ROCK-son 
UNl9UE LIGHTING EFfECTS 

THE DOR1AN MODE TRIO 
IN OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Sun., Tues., Wed., Thun. 

9 P .M. NIGHTLY 
CLOSED MONDAY 

No Cover-No Minimum 
You Must Be 21 

• • DINNER SPECIALS NIGHTLY 
• DAILY BUFFET LUNCHEON 

• BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILA8L! 

~ifua"' 
" At The Entrance To Balboa l1l1nd" 

1045 BAYSIDE DRIVE 
NEWPORT BEACH 675-0200 

No-one can f igure out why Vil
lage Inn is 1uch 1 'swing ing" 

)JIMW!jM( spot! Drop on in-maybe you 
can come up with the t nswer! 

VILLAGE INN 
129 Marine 673-4530 Balboa I. 
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most heartily recommend the Powell pack 
as being most outstanding. 

Practically permanent fixtures with the 
Reuben's chain (Tustin, Newport Beach and 
the Reuben E. Lee) over the past few years. 
Powell and Company provide aome of the 
best listening to be found hereabouts. 

Their style is strictly progressive . . . 
but not overbearingly so. And • · . . as a tri· 
bute to the abilities ot their leader . . . Dick 
Powell will be "doubling" as an inttiuctor of 
music at a local college durin1 the- fast-ap-
proaching Fall semester. 

An added at BBR . . . on weekdays only 
• • • and for eyeing only • • , • moet inter
esting twist (you'll pardon tha tzprtsaion) to 

67~-~~ 
NOW 

APPEARING 

HERB & JOE TRIO 
D•Kl11t-Lhtelll .. ,..._ 1:41 NltMfy llapt s..-, 
e COCKTAILS e DINNER e DANCING 
FOR RESERVATIONS: 536-1421 

21112 OcNn Avenue Huntlntfon Beech, Calif. 

Bill Martini Prnents 
"THE COOK BOOK" 

DANCIN6 NIGHTLY 
••• -'"' lhtettl .. ,.....,. ... 1 

MA~PY 9HOUR 
In town! 

• . ... , •• • •Uy 
1111~ .... Le~lts Weko• 

BILL MARTINI 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

UI L 17tll COSTA MISA 
646-1111 

the bar-boy aide ot the service picture. 

A bar-GiRL ••• wbo rinaea those glus-
es, drops C;herriu, olives aod lemon peeJ Into 
"1• drinks and • . • take it from us • . • 
displays beautiful form in the doing! 

/ 

Alphaheticals Amazing 

Up Orana~ w~y • . . at Queen'• Inn, 
Town .and Country . . . the amuin1 Alpha
betical•, led by top ahowman JGhnn' Smith, 

· 9'till packing thetn · in for bossmen George 
Olsen and John Ryder. 

An extremely enjoyable quintet, the Al
phabeticalJ provide dance mUJic ntahtly, 
Monday through Saturday, and alto ltage 
three or four 1how1 during the courie of each 
tvenina'• festivities. 

Old. pros, these . . : and their NDditiona 
ef former Ink Spots hlta will briq back a lot 

DON'T MISS THI 

"NEW LOOK" 
AT 

JOSEF'S 
ONLY SEEING IS BELIEVING! 
e DANCING NIGHTLY e 

LUNCHEON e DINNER e LA TE SUPP!R 

2121 I . COAST HIGHWAY 
CORONA DEL MAR 67l-1180 

FOR ADVERTISING 
IN THE 

WEEKENDER MAGAZINE 
Phone 642--4321 

.. REAKFAST SERVED 24 HRS. A DAYlli============= 
WITH HOMl·MADI 11scum AND HONEY 

NEW REFRIGERATED _ 
AIR ·CONDITIONING 

Y·BONE ONLY 

s17s 
Dick Powell Trio · 

Wednesday thru Sund1y 
Carroll Coates Duo 

Monday and Tuesday 

Me,.llllt s.4.... DAILY "LO' 

ptMfY, A .... I t , IH 



Or1111 County's lest.rant IM lntert1lnment Scene 
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ef memories to many. 
It you're old enough, that iy 
But then .•.. who is,,t? . . 
Shona Bishop, pianiat .. vocalist e~traord· 

lnaire, stW beautifying the premiset at 
Queen's Inn during cocktail hours. 

Daniel's Dllo 
~. to heat about the forthcomin1 

breakup of "Los Dos," excellent duo bead· 
lined twice .in recent months at 'Daniel's, 
Costa Mesa. 

Los Pos (Tony and Brad) have provided 
a lot of enjoyment for local out·n·abouter1 
during th01e two stands and at other O.C. 
•pots. 

Brad, bonJ~ biggie, will' join thrH other 
piuJJ.ctan-voc t1 . when ti.le 1plit ·occur1. 
Tony, iuttar-vocal.tlt tremender,. atready a 

. 
IMJOY DININ6 AT 

SCHROEDER'S 
STIAK HOUSE 

(formerly Cho{'1° Inn ) 

f .. turin9 
lttak, CMck•, Lobster, •9'd Ribs 

Houst Specialitt1 • • • 

15 ·oz. T • BONE STEAK 

NOW PLAYIN6 

MA1RK DAVIDSON TRIO 
WIDNISDAY THRU SUNDAY 

Open Dally IJla,t Tu.lay-1111-!ft-SuJ'•r 4 .. ~ \ 
1201 IAST COAST HIGHWAY- CORONA DlL MAR 

Por ReservatloM TeleplNMle 671-0470 

IP£CIAL SINQIN8 STAR, rrt: l Sat, Aff.·I· &'11 . 

BRANDI PiiilY 
Httr htr own atory of the Viet Conti tm· 
buah whtr• the n1rrowfy 11111*.f ••th 
whll• 1nt1rt1f nln1 th• troope, lht was 
woundtcl twice and eMlpH tx .. utlon 
lty pl1yln1 dticl. · · · 
DANCING .. DINNR Ul.t 114/IM-4090 

m rm llTIOl llGBT CLUi 
tti ldltl ... If~ ...... ....n 

Ma,.Jlllo lodM-DArL Y l'ILOl 

r r141ey. Autwsl t. "" 

"booked-in 1000" at Pete Siracusa'• Ancient 
Mariner, Newport Beach. 

It should all take place a couple of weekl 
hence. 

Hurdy Gordy ·Girlie. 

Headlined at. the Fire Station Nightclub 
and Restaurant, . Garden Grove, oil Friday 
and Saturday nights . . . Barbara Kelly . .• rurt, loverly featured aongstress on t-v'• 
'Hurdy Gurdy" proJJrµ m . 

.,~ 
' 

. The Fire Station Band (a show in them-
1elv11) backs-La Kelly; and the FS dancinl 
girls are also on hand to entertain with their 
i'enditions of the Watusi, Black Bottom and 
Chrleston. · 

RESTAURANT FRANCAIS 
Frencll Specialty 

( .hef Rene' 
!formerly with ltom1noff'1I 

3012 Newport llvd. Newrrt Beach 
OPEN DAILY 5:30 P.M. Tl 10:30 P.M. 

Closed Mond1y 673-7183 

ge~~!cl 
RESTAURANT 

Tw• &..c.tt... , • • 

COSTA MESA 
Cener •f lat14olp• l lrftffl 

540. 3641 

o,_. I P.M.·10 P.M. 
Ott.er L.c""911 - ........ tHc• 

CLOSID MONDAY 

'NA< " .. 

DON JOSE -

presents 

Th• Fabulotn 
RecordffMJ Artist 

MARIO SAID 
TR 10 

Q .•• 

INCHILADA & TACO . . ...... Sl.JO 
CHIU RELLINO-ENCHILADA . . 11 .45 

.e COCKTAILS e 
9093 I. Ad1ms (1t M19noll•) Hunt. 8e1eh 962-7911 

c 

From the Mailbag 

Remember Walter Gollahon, longtimt 
manager at Balboa Pavilion, Balboa? Well 
1 : • recenUy· ~eived , . . an epistle from 
Mr. G. wbicb ttates, in part: 

"I left the Balboa Pavilion about 1ix 
months ago, and since then, have taken a 
long overdue rest, but am now ready and 
anxious to get back into the food and bever· 
age business. · ....... 

The tremendous growth of ~ew, delux• 
type eating establishments now cemb\g into 
our local area makes old-timers Ute l!1yseJ1 
very proud of what is going on." 

HELLO FROM HONIV.111 
Nice to receive a note from two of the 

nicest entertainers hereabout. · . . • or any .. 
where, for that matter . . • just have to be 
'lbe•Honeybees {Helen and Bus) now tnatru
mentallzing and doing the vocal bit on week-
ends at Sea Shanty, Newport Beach. ~ 

It is always pleasant when entertainer1 
and restaurateurs drop Out 'N' About a llnt 

~or two to keep us posted on their latest newt 
and triumphs. 

Continued On' ..... 10 

• 

f 
\
. _,. 

l 

ff) ~ jj .. 
l~f~·· 
Bill ' Art Paul 

McCLURE BARDUN MANNERS 
DUO TRIO 
~ ~ '-v--1 

SUNDAY MONDAY SUNDAYS 
THRU THRU 

FRIDAY SATURDAY .. 
Jpm 8:30 pm 8:30 pm 
ti II ti 11 t i II 

lOpm 1:45 om 1145 om 

1107 JAMBOREI ROAD • NEWPORT BEACH • phone 841700 

• t 

i 
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"'Ulla nova 
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' ltESERVATIONS SU<ftE5TED 

642-7110 • 
1:00 P.M.,. Z:OO A.M. Delly 

NOTES OF A NOMAD 

Continued from Page t 

AP.parently Hank and Gertrude Pab~~t 
Hank s Fish and Chips, Newport Beach, ww 
1tay in the immediate area when their pres· 
ent lease runs out at the end of summer. 
Rumor has it that they will move up the 
street (only a block away) to continue dish· 
ing out those fanfiai tic finny favorites with 
their accompanying garden greats. 

* Allan Dale, Villa Nova Newport, Newport 
Beach, now talking about adding a slzeable 
watercraft to his over!lll operation. 

Not a aea-going aame, but one to be tied .. 
up at the VNN dock for 10D1ething new iD 
cocktail·hour facilities. 

With the crowds on hand that jam Dale's 
Delight constantly, the added apace .. • no 
matter in what form • •• makes a lot of 
sense. 

* 

Th' Dorymenu Fish 'N Chips Hu Just Developed 

''TH' DORYMEN'' 
A Totel lxperience In Hting • . • unequelltd 

quellty • • • Mrvice • • . atmosphere. 

O Nowt ''JH' DORYBURGER" 
• • • our trt•t MW hamburger by-th.-... For non 
fish eaters. (With melted chMH) .. . ......... . 

O Terrific NEW ENGLAND STYLE 
CLAM CHOWDER i.~~:0:rvln9 . ... . 

O Frtth "GALLEY GREEN" Sal.d. 

(Comes with fish or 1hrimp). No extra chartt· 

- .... 0 Ntwl ''JH' SEA DOG' I 
•• . Grllltd to perfection for 
' 'Th' Little Mateyt" ....... .. . . •• • . •• • . •. • •• • 

Nothing but tuc!os for the food at J~ 
Overland and Rick Lawrence'• Alley West, 
Newport Beach. A limited menu here, but, 
from all reports, a mighty good one. 

This sip-sup salon open -seven nights a 
week . . and, at this writing . '. . alJO set to 
•wing back those doors daytimes, as welt 
From midday on. . 

Speaking of nice people • • . top this. 

Along with three companions, this out-n· 
abouter recently played the Newporter Inn 
par 3 golf co\lrse on a Sunday morning. 

Prior to that momentous event, said four
some stopped for eye-openers at the bar in 
Lido Lounge. 

After the round (golf-type) our hearty 
backers were greeted, upon returning to Lido 
Lounge, by a like order ... poured and 
waiting. 

And . . . food manager - greeter R o y 
Guerra apologized for missing u1 on the 9th 
bole . • • where he had originally planned to 
surpriae us with the wet and wonderfuls. 

* Amigos Restaurant, Costa Mesa, now of· 
fering a "pronto luncb0 at 95-cents. A choice 

Continu9d on Page 11 

NOW APPEARING NITEL Y 
IN THE 

• HOT APPLE TARTS ............ .. . . 
VEBSADJ,ES LOUNGE 

PLU)--TH' DORYMEH STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE 
RSH 'N CHIPS ......... ...... : ........... ... $1.00 
SHRIMP 'N CHIPS ..... ................ ... $1 .SO 

2100 WEST Call In Ordertt 

OCEAN FRONT 673·2200 
NEWPORT BEACH Open: 11 A.M. . 11 P.M. 

\ 
"Across from Newport Beach Piel''' 

THI EXCITIN• NIW SOUND Of THI 

MARSHALL OTWELL TRIO 
FEATURING THE VOCALS OP 
KATHRYN HOWARD 

l'ridey and Saturday 

FOR DINNER RESERVATIONS 

DIAL 642-4840 

LUNCHEON DAILY 11 A.M •• J P.M. OFFERINe 

A IUSINUS MANS IPICIAL 
L•rt•. Cholc• H•mb11r9or With .. con Sfl'lpi l M•lt.d 
CMo .. , mr11• Prl ... S• l1tl1 Chol•• ef Dr.11111" k vtrtt•· 

~ ._.... DAILY PILOT .......,, ...... ,,,, .. 



NOTES OF A NOMAD 

Continued from Page 10 

of beef taco, beef burrito, chile relleno or 
cheese enchilada with Monterey rice, refried 
beans and one of three accompanying 
beverages. 

* Pianist John GetUe now entertaining 
nightly at Betty Caldwell-managed Jolly 
Roger in Costa Mesa. 

Another ste~up at JR, too, for Bill Wri~bt, 
area plankmaster who bas now gone mto 
management training entirely, at Jolly 
Roger. 

Rumor has it that Wright will be banded 
the mangerial reins at Jolly Roger, Honolulu, 
when that store opens sometime duriJia th .. 

next year. 

Rul 
C1ntonese Food 

Mt here or 
t1ke home. 

STAG 
CHEE WINO 

. . . . \ (~ <·)' \'' \•1 
Frankie Savage ts a WI,- blond, Nonli4> 1=========~.-::::~~~.......,---

type wbo does the bostt11 ·routine at Alle1 
West, Newport Beach. 

Seemingly a cool and aloof 1a1, La Savage 
is described as having "a heart as warm as 
an oven" by her bossman, Jerry Overland. 

' 'But ••. like the oven . .. only wben tu med 
on," says tall, blond and Nordic-type. 

* This is the final column by this out-'n' 
abouter for the Weekender Magazine and we · 
take with us a merry·g~round montage of 
marvelous memories. Thanks to all our read
ers who have expressed their appreciation for 
our efforts and opinions . . . and also to 
those in the restaurant and night club busi
ness who have provided the column contents 
over the past 20 months. 

And ... REALLY, this time . .. tha's all 

Note 
Restaurant and entertainment patrons 

and restaurateurs are invited to send in their 
observations, opinions and news to Out 'N' 
About. They must be signed and have an ad
dress and phone number where the writer 
can be reached. Simply add.ress letters or 
cards to: OUT 'N' ABOUT, Weekender Maga
zine, Post Office Box 1875, Newport Beach, 
Calif. 92663. 

IUVIERA-
. ftE&TAUMNT 
Contln1nt1I Cuisine 

Cocktails 

Serving 
Luncheon and Dinner 

Monday tllrough Sattl.rday. 

Closed Sundaus 
Open for 

Privau Parties Only 

We ue located on the 
Bristol Street side be
tween Mullen and Bluett 
and the May Co. 

nu s. Mnt 
c.... ..... 140-3t40 

llunchton 
Wttkd~I 

l];nner 
1med ln the 
Grand Manner 

• 
$71 S. MAIN, ORANGB 

Jtaervatlom: S4Z..3S9S 
(C~Sund&y) 

- Editor 

From the beauti ful 
new :iky Noom ut 

· the Grand Hotel, 
oJVerlooklng 
Dlaneyland. 
firework• bu1n •t 
9:00 ~•~h nlclit 
during lhe 11umrner. 
Entertainment 
nl1thlly by 
J) ~,L NADEAU: opfn 
trom 4:00 p.m. 

' 'Whtt'• l!Jdtl11<1 
Tllhtes ere 
HI-Ille'' 

------ --- -----

YOUU ENJOY OUR 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 
11 A.M. TO 3 P.M. 

mm~ 
fin'- Dlnfna Since l965 

3801 EAST <:oAst' HIOHWA't' 
ColtONA l>P.L MAa. CAUFOlNIA 

PHONt!: (71-4) 675-1374 

mw~~~rtttm11 • 

TOP SIRLOIN 
STUK • •••••. • •• 
NIW YOH 
CUT STlAK • ••••• 
1/1 lit. &IOlhiD 
lOUND STIAI •• 
ALL ABOVE INCLUDE BAKED 
POTATO OR FRENCH FRIES, 

AOl.L &. BUTTER. 

DILICIOUS mu 
SANDWICH 

TRY 
SIZZLER 

FeMlly Steell H.- • • • 
They Woul4 Not 0 11ly 

BE 
SMARTER 
Ii.It letter F..t -4 
Richer, Aa Woll!" 

HAMIUl&H • • • • 49c 
CHEESI . ....... . . 54c 

DRESS 'EM UP 
AT FREE GOODY BAA i 

DELICIOUS 1 19 
•UIJI SHllMP • • • • • 

WITH FRENCH FRIES 

O• S..• lell °"C COFf.U 1 Oc 
FffKll Pfles 0 7 IA.II Y" c- *llll) 

ALL STEAKS SERVED ON SIZZLIN' PLATTERS! 
MIIH fkMw Sol•• 24« 
Choice of Ore11in9 .••.....• • 

~:~: ... ....... . 79c 
e DAILY LuNCHION SPECIALS e 

MONDAY FAMILY Nl&HT 2:00 • t :OO P.M. $1 09 
R~•· 11.» TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 

C.~;LD'S POITION 1/J PllCI e 

FAMILY STEAK HOUSES 
HUNTINGTON IEACH I' COSTA MBA 

HILLGREN SQUAAI 
TOWN & COUNTRY HHINO Tl!XACO STATION 

11512 1eec1t IW. .;,.l-ltU I . 17tll I s-tw AM 642·74'1 
e FOOD TO GO e . 
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Happening 

The fighting man's best 
friend, 8ob Hope, Is stag
ing a big super-star show 
at Anaheim Stadium to
morrow night, August 10, 
at 8: 15 p.m. It Is a tMn ... 
fit for the USO and he has 
done his part to llne up a 
fine cast of people to en
tertain the audience. It ls 
a cause worthy of support 
from th• public. Among 
slated for the show are 
Jimmy Durante, right, 
Sebastian Cabot, Ed 
Begley, Ann B. Davis, 
Danny Thomas, A n n • 
Margret, Fe11 Parker, 
Glenn Ford, Sergio Men
dez and his Brasil '66, 
and as always on Hope' s 
USO shows, Les Brown 
and his band of reknown. 
S.. Gulde to Fun, Page 
2, for ticket deta!lt. 

This happy group is the 
Dick Powell Trio which is 
currently entert1ining 1t 
Bob Burns Restaur•nt In 
Fuhion Squire, Newport 
Beuh. From left they ire 
Bob Messenger, who plays 
bus and flute; Dick Pow
ell, pianist-leader of the 
trio ind Gery Howl1nd 
who is on drums. They 
m1y be heerd Wedne1d1ys 
through Sund1ys from 8 
p.m. An 1dded 1ttr1dion 
on Sund1y evening is the 
addition of vocalist Dewey 
Ernie, 

Jose Casi1111, new rmltre 
d' in the dining room of 
the Grand Hotel in An•· 
heim, is st1nding beside 
one of the many fine 
s,,.nish p1lntlngs that 
adorn the wells. The room 
h11 u n d • r g o n • many 
ch1nges ind 111 of them 
add up to 1 very plHunt 
dining experience. The 
menu, which hH been r•· 
v1mped recently, offers 
choices extensive enough 
to please most 1nyon1 • 

In Orange 

-

County 

MtlattM SICllM-OAIL Y .. ILOT 

F n •1y, A•Ji11~1 f , 1(1' 
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'****************** THE BIG 

s 
ANN· 
MARGRET 

' • . 

STARRING 

BOB HOPE 
AND HIS GUESTS 

. ; •, . . ·)./· 
• y . 

JIMMY 
DURANTE 

-~' · . ~ DANNY THOMAS 
· -ii. 

FRANKIE AVALON· ROSEMARY CLOONEY 
JOHNNY GRANT· HONEY GIRLS, LTD. 

BRIAN SULUYAN nl LES BROWN~~~~~~~ 
PLUS A HOIT Of OTMER GREAT STARS. 

Tickets: $2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00. On sale by mail, at 
boxoffice, So. Calif. Music Co., 637 S. Hill St., LA., all Mutual 
Agencies, U.C.8. in Orange County and Long Beach. For Inf or· 
matlon phone 714-633-2000 or 213-625·1123. 

T h11 ad dona led by • 11i.114 ol 111• USO, 

"'• .. llM 1«1'--0Alt.. Y P'llOT 

",...,, ·-· ' · It .. 

- CONTINUOUS DAILY FROM 2 P.M. 

FOR 

Advertising 

in the 

Weekender 

Phone 

642·4321 

Maria's Artistry In Oils 
Visit Orange County's Most 

Elegant Art Gallery 
MEDITERRANEAN ART SUPPLIES 

TRADITIONAL 
OI L PAINTINGS & INSTRUCTION 

frolMt Priced W~fetcM te hMi. 
Opn 7 Days a WHk 

llOOIHUIST & ADAMS, H. I . t61·2040 

~ 
•ti In·--~::--,:~•• 

WllrRE THE BRIGHTEST STARS Sii/Ne 

MERV GRIFFIN 
Through August 26 

Coming August 27 
CAROL CHANNING 

-~·•llll, .. -. 
FOR HOTEL RESERVATIONS PHONE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 

The Luxurious New 
Vnltefll A rtl1t1 
15'5 w. 17tlt. s-t. AH 

Ho11« rt-54J.f217 

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
51111.·Frf. 12 Noo11 Sat. 11 :45 •M 

- DAILY -
12:l0-2:l0-4:l0·6:JO·l :J0· 1 O:JO 

'"' Speclol Ml4tll9ht Sll.w 
Scmir4ay 011ly 

12·2-4·6·1-10-12 PM 

ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNER 

8HT DtlleCTOR- MIK! NICHOLS 
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II AMERICA HURRAH" 

Surrender 
to the 
Great English 
Fish&Chips 
lnva&ion! 
IHOW THE WHIT! flAQ 

The terms of 1urrender AM 
delicioua. Simply give yoW'
aell in to the H. Salt, Esq. 
Authentic Engliah Fish and 
Chipe Shoppe nearest YoU. 
Throw up your hands and 
uy, "Hey mate, 'ewt about 
a wrap_per uv fish and 
cbipa." One tute1andyou11 
d.iaooYer why thia nourilh
ing and utterly deliihtful 
treat bu been Gre11t Brit
ain'• rreat natio.nal dJ1h 
1ince 1866. H. Salt. EsQ.'1 
1uccalent eecret i1 the 
batter, orifinated 1ener
ationa ago in England, 
and zealou1Jy ruarded 
by Haddon Salt himself. 
Pop in and take out an 
order o{ authentic fish and 
cbipe. It'• deliciously un· 
like anythin( you have 
ever taated. British and 
American currency cheer· 
fully accepted. 

H. SALT, esq. 
AUYMl•TIC 1•elllM 

<fl.sfi & 

Cfi!ps 
SHOPPE 

COLLIGI CENTIR 
M.AallOa A"D ADAMS 

TEL: nw,.I .. 

SOUTH SW 
TROPKAL FISH 

Largest Selection of 

Tropical F i a h & 
Supplies ln the area. 

New 2 LecatleM 

llt W. Wll.tDM, COSTA MlllA 
l71.0, ..,,.,.... Dr__..._. ...... 

OlllllMI ........ Offtcel ...... 
,.., ~•ln'lew •411.1 ... ,,.1 

....... ... . ' 

BROADWAY 
.... ......, ... ...,141 ... m 

Twe .... DilNY o ...... . 
"JUN•U IOOK" e C.I• 

0.H .ffMI e COLOll 

.. ILAClllARD'S GHOST' 

( I ..... f ., --·~ ')~ 

PAULO . .,.. 

I 
.__ ......... ·::Itel ,., A4111thl 
Wall~r Mall: &U • COLO• 
"THE ucr.n LIFE OF 
AN AME.RICAN WIFE" 

S111:nn1 Leigll e COLOll 
" THE LOST CONTINENT" 

I .• lllY Enltr1•1rlmntl 
Wl!I DiSMY' I 

"NEVEi A DUU MOMENT" 

With Didi V•11 Dylte e COLOa 
, ,.... MacM11rny 

''SHAS.GY DOG" 

-·=~:4 

I 
"·~:!~v!, .. ._ , ... 

lwt 1-Masltf' e SIMllY Wi""' 
"rHI SCALtHUNTEIS" 

e ColOI' 
CllllrlM Htsltft • COLOlt 

" WILL PENNY" 

1311:::..~~ 

I 
ll•"·nimenclM lw ACIUllSI 

Mii l'trl'9W e JllUI CHUWNI 

"ROSEMARY'S IAIY" 
Sll)Wfl If I . IS •ftd lt: U 

-~t 
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LB FESTIVAL OF ARTS...- TM 33rd annual Fe• 
tlval of U'U display 1a at the Festival Gro.uiadl, 
650 Laguna Canyon Road. Laguna ~ 
through August 2:5. AdmiJaion to tbt ll'O\IDdl 
where all types of art wort are dispi.,.cl ucl 
sold ii 50c .tor adulta; lOc for children. Ho11r11 
noon to mldnlght dally. Phone 4M-1HS for fur· 
tber information. 

ALL CALIFORNIA SHOW - Laiuna Beach Art M
aociation Gallery, :rn Cliff Drive, Lacuna 
Beach. An invitational art exhiblt of apprubii. 
ately 1000 entries by California artisu w1ll be 
on diJplay noon to 10 p.m. dally, tbroup 
August ~- The exhibit ls part of tM Feltival 
of Arts and may be reached from festival 
grounds by a tram service. General admlslion 
25c, Art Association members and ont guest, 
free. Phone t!K-6531. 

SAWDUST FE&TIV AL - 93S Laguna Canyon Road. 
Laguna Beach. The Artist. and Gallery Ono 
ers Association is displaying art in vartoUJ 
media through August 25. Part of tbt-pro
ceeds from the aale of art will go to the South 
Cout CommWlity H~pital fund. 

SPLINTER FESTIVAL. - 346 N. Coast Highway, 
Laguna Beach. Exhibits of approximately 100 
artists in various media will be on display 
through August 31. Hours: noon 1to midnight 
daily. There is no admission charge. 

CHALLIS GAu.ERY - 1390 S. Coast Highway, 
Laguna Beach. On exhibit daily 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. a one-man show of paintings of Mark 
Coomer and sea scapes of Bennett Bradbury. 

COFFEE GARDEN GALLERY - 2625 E. Coast 
Highway, Corona del Mar. On exhibit Mon. 
through Sat., 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., watercolors and 
etchings of Arthur Miller sponsored by the New
port Harbor Service League. 

NEWPORT BEACH CITY HALL - 3300 Newport 
Blvd., Newport Beach. On exhibit during regu
lar business hours, a one-man show, James 
Clutter's "Rt~ospective Collection," sponsored 
by the N.B. Art Committee. 

JUNIOR EBELL EXHIBITS - Art work from the 
Junior EbeU Children's Art Worksbol) will be on 
display along with works of local artist.a, Ester 
and Jo Dendel, Lou Houston, Kay Davis, Merlyn 
Aronovic, Paul Ditzenberger, Dianne Norton, 
and Suzanne Biaggi at the Corona del Mar, Mar
iners and Newport Beach Public libraries. 

NEWPORT NATIONAL BANK- 1090 Bayside Drive, 
Newport Beach. On exhibit during regular busi
ness hours through August 30, a one-man show 
of new oil and acrylic paintings by J a m ~ 1 
Clutter. 

UNITED CALIF. BANK - 2983 Harbor Blvd., Costa 
Mesa. On exhibit during regular business hours 
through Aug. 15 art works by Loretta Tropea, 
Marion Ficus, Clyde Zulch, George Burkhart 
and John Burgess. 

SECURITY FlRST NATIONAL BANK - 196 E. 17th 
St., Costa Mesa. Paintings by Marlayne Beemer, 
Emma Lubeck and Doris BerTy are on display 
through Aug. 9 during regular business hours. 

CAMERA WORK GALLERY - 18340 Newport 
Blvd., Costa Mesa. On exhibit during regular 
business hotll's prints by photographer Rulli 
Bernhard through August 13. 

~o. CALIF. FIRST NAT'L BANK - 17122 Beach 
Blvd., Huntington Beach. On exhibit during reg. 
ular business hours oil paintings by Huntingto11 
Beach art Jeague member, Janet DeHaven. 

CHARLES BOWERS MUSEUM - ~ N. Main 
St., Santa Ana. Hours : Tues. through Sat. 10 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; Sun. 1 to 6 p.m .; Thurs. eve
ning 7 to 9 p.m. No admission charge. Currently 
on exhibit, pen sketches by Richard K. Brooks, 
Jr., and handicrafts done by Cuna womea on 
the San Blas Islands. Panama. 
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@ 
STILL RUNNING 

"Amertcu Burrala" 
Thre. anti-establlahment plays "The American 
Hurrah" will be presented Thurs. throup Sun. 
closing Aug. 25 at the South Coa.tt Repertory Third 
Step Theatre, 1827 Newport Blvd. , Costa Mesa. 
CUrtaln time 8:30 p.m. Phone &46-1363. 

OPENING SOON 
"Sweet Cbartty0 

Ntil Simon'• comedy of a &lrl with queationabt. 
morall but a heart of cold, "Sweet Ch•itJ," wW 
bt 1taged Thurs. through Sun., through Sept. 1 
at tbe Laguna Playhouse, 319 Ocean Ave., Laguna 
Beach. Curtain time 8:30. Phone U.-9061. 

"Bndler GooM0 

'lbe tten division of the Cotta Meaa Civic Plar
Wtlt Gate, Oranee County Fairerounda, Cotta MuL 
hCIUH 11 1ta0ng a comedy 0 Brother Goon" Aue. 
11 tbrouih 24 at the Community Recreation Cent.er, 

H..,ry Fenda and LoulM Troy there• tfrlnk 
In • Ja,.,..•• l'Htavrant durlnt the movie 
"Youra, Mine and Ours" MW ahowlnt at the 
Mela Theater, C"t• Mesa •nd Tustin 
ThHter, Tustin. 

ILUI IUllON COMIDY 
Above Dustin Hoffman Ofl THI YIAl 
and JCatherlne R"'' are 
ahown In • scene from 
the Acatfemy Award wl,.. 
nlnt r,ctvre, ''The Grad
uate, 1 MW ahowlnt at 
ldwarcls Cinema, Ceeta 
Mesa, United A r t I 1 t 1 
ThHter, Santa AM and 
HI-Way 3t Drlv•ln, WM .. 
minster. 
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Directed lty: John FertUH - Mualc Directer: Derla Shlelcla 
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HARBOR at ADAMS, COSTA MESA, PHONE 5<46-l102 
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. Get Low Tire Cost 
with ~ I .t9J.. • d 

·General ar84'. iie8 8 

TIRE 

Kraftreads are General1s 
factory method retreads 
applied to your tires or 
safety inspected casings. 

• 

Tremendous Special . 
775x15 735x15 845x15 
775x14 825x14 855x14 

Pl•• a.c.,...w. c..a., -4 F.r.t. so. 

. 
CAR 

MATS 
-== by Rubbermaid 

WHEEL 
-~ 

BALANCE 
• All vinyl SPECIAL $277 
e Choice of colors .. 

e one-piece mat converts to 
2-piece set. 

s200 PER 
WHEEL 

RADIAL TIRES 
e Black 

Tubeleaa 

• Seconds IOH· 11, 1.11111 

Plua Fed. Exciae T.x $2.36 

Store Hours: 
7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

. 
646-5033 

WIDE OVALS 
e . SECONDS • RED LINE 

e WHITELIN& 

$21~.T. 
2.20 

&70X14 

WE ARE ·NOW 
THE 

DISTRIBUTOR, 
FOR. 

CONTINENTAL 
TIRES IN THE 

• 

HARBOR AREA 

The tire made 
for all 

imported and 
. . sports cars. 

The prov•n radial for 
wet a nd dry weothu • 

• Up to. twice the mileage, 
twice the traction, 

twice the comfort. 

(qntinental 
RaP 14 Radial 

SECONDS 

GOODYEAR 
POWER CUSHION 

WHITE SIDE WALL 

825~14 • 855x14 • 845115 

. $2195 TIRES ··=~ 
PHONE 

646-5033 

, 

Tax 

Houra1 7:30 
to 6:00 Deily 

540-5710 
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